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SEANCES WITH MRS, E. A. WELLS
Report of the Test Committee.
Followed by a History a»<i Review o f the
Mrt. E. A. WtlU Cate o f Kuppotttl Expot
wre and Detection fn the Practice o f Deetp•
hon of a Stance Held at the Ret ideate o f
Mr. and Mr», Henry J . Faeton, Few York,
We. the undersigned, hove attended *£aners for materialisation at the residence of
Mrs. E. A. Wells, No. 822 Sixth Ate., la the
city of New York, twice a week for the last
eight weeks, Sira: Well* being the medium.
Mr. Copeland, Ex-Gov. Baffoni and Mrs. Sal
ford were there hut the last four evenings.
Reports had gotten In clrcolatlon that
Mrs. Wells, who was generally believed and
conceded to b*_ honest, had been detected In
fraud, and It became Important, or at least
very desirable for ne to kuoW whether
facts and appearance« which on the fori
occasion were supposed to be-evidence __
' fraud, could be shown by subsequent mani
festations under circumstances where decep
tion was absolutely Impossible, to be consist
en t with her fintocene*, and whether or not
there could possibly be any mistake-about
the fact of materialisation. We thought that
If Mrs. Wells, whose reputation was above
reproach, could uot be trusted, or that if sbe
did or could deceive her own friends at her
séance«, we coaid not trust any one, or eri
be certain about the fact of matorlallxatioi
Two of the undersigned felt that they lm
to some extent been responsible for such rei
ports getting in circulation, or being bailor"
ed, and they felt more aotlqak for th at rea
son that the truth In regarfixo ber medium-,
ship, whatever It might bCzhouId be ascer
tained with oerfaVily and inaile known In or
der that(sirlet lusttCTmight be don*. -Mrs.
Wells perstetadtly denied alt charges of fraud
and courted the fai tent I ores ligation, offer
in g to hold glances without Imposing any
conditions, hud offering to submit to any
reasonable tecta.
We thereupon mutually agreed -to form a
circle for elancee to be held twice a week for
two months, exclusivaly for ha, Mrs. Wells
eeing not to bold any others during that
a. The t£ane*e hare been » held, and
the results have been very gratifying, far ex
ceeding our most sanguine expectations.
They not only entirely vindicate Mrs. Wells,
bat show that what on a former occasion was
charged to be evidence of f rand, was not nec
essarily proof ot frsod a t all, and that great
er transformations have occurred at these
«dances under circumstances w hen fraud
was utterly Impossible. . /
For the purposes of these stances, a cabi
net wae mads by Mr. Newton with a «lender
frame, six feet high, six feet long and three
feet and six Inches across, covered on the
back, top, aides and ends with strong cloth
nailed to the frame, and thoe constructed, it
was placed in the corner of a room against
solid wells, ami the frame screwed to the
floor and to the base boards with three inch
The cabinet was divided Into two
compartments, In the middle, by a frame
covered by a strong fish. net, with meshes
about an loch and a half square, laid upon
th* frame 00 the side to be occupied by the
mediana, and wrapped aronnd and nailed to
the frame on the other side. Then over these
nails a thin strip of board, the width of the
frame, was placed over thè nails and firmly
screwed down, thu*.effectually preventing
the nails being drawn, or a elafi» thread of
the netting being drawn o at or loosened.
This frame was pat In place and fastened
to the frame work of the cabinet by screws
by hooka In
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It thus made a Arm division between the cur went In, her bands always cold; yet on pass
tains In front of each compartment. Besides, ing out of the cabinet each one would always
the partition was set In the frame of the cab be followed by a spirit form clothed In whits,
inet by a notch or ehoolder eo that It could with veils and flowing drapery. On one oc
not be moved or slipped without unscrewing casion when Mrs. Salford went In, the form
the frame from the floor and base-boards, and that went in before her remained risible for
moving It out Into the room. As thus se a little while after she got in, and while
cured and constructed there w*-» no possibil there, Eunice In the corner spoke to her, tell
ity of the medium or anybody getting from ing her to feel of the medium, which she did,
one compartment of the cabinet Into the oth the spirit form being still visible, bnt that
er wlthont coming out into the room and go soon vanished. As she came out of the cabi
ing In from the front; nor any possibility of net a form in white came out before she had
any person getting Into the cabinet In any reached her seat. There were bther occasions
way except from the room In front, there be when the voice of Eunice was heard away
ing a narrow, loose curtain hanging down at from the medium, and When a form was out
the center of the front of each compartment of the cabinet, and she would Hometimes be
where the curtain could be parted to go In In one compkrtmont and sometimes in the
and out on either sjfie of the curtain. The other, speaking from the place where she
loose curtain did not even extpnd across the was.
whole front of the cabinet, ihe cloth cover
Very often two forme would come oat at a
ing being nailed at the corners, and In the time, one from one compartment and one
middle where the cabinet was divided by a from the other.
strip forming part of the frame and to which
At one time a form clothed tn white cams
the netting was nailed, and over the cloth In Into the room from the cbmpartment where
the center a light strip of board extending the medium was, and wenriuto the other,
from the top to the bottom or the cabinet, the empty one; In about a minute she came
was nailed.
r
back accompanied by a male form, an ordl
With the cabinet so constructed we knew nary slxed man dressed In dark male attire,
that If the medium was in one aide and í ¡ -and f*
“ went Into the medium's com
both
form sbould corns ont of the other or empty pattihent where-tbe form cam« from.
compartment, It mnst be a materialization;
That mate form, Ennlce said, was a very
or that if the medium herself should pass ancient spirit chemist, and she Intimated
from one compartment into the other with that he eoa Id do wonderful things, which af
out coming ont. Into the room, and without terward proved trae.
destroying the netting, it could only be done
At one time when some Joking remark was
by the aloof an Invisible power more than made to Ennlce shoot getting through ‘the
human, and more than that, we did not ex netting'ehe said the chemist stated that be
pect to see or have reason to hope for.
would fry and put Mrs. Well* through it be
in forming the circle we entirely sur fore thé séance# were terminated, and he did
rounded the front of ihe cabinet, so that #0.
when any form came oat of H, it could only
At the next séance, a little while before the
come into the half-circle so formed. There close, that mate form came forth from the
was no open space by which anyone could unoccupied compartment, dressed In dark
pass in or ont of the room.
male attire, and cold ns in a distinct, sudi»
Inside the cabinet there was nothing but blsvole* not to be alarmed, and to look well
one ehair, except occasionally a pitcher of after oor medium;, he tbeu returned to the
water was placed therein kt the request of cabinet. Eunice told us also to be careful
Konics/h spirit about twelve years old. as of the medium. A short hymn v u then
«he says, ahd who ta there on all occasions, song, am) thhq Eunice eald "Good night."
communicating to the circle what the con #h!eh meant that the séance was closed.
trolling spirits wish to have said.
The gas was then tnrnsd on. amron looking
It would mako an unreasonably long art! In the compartment the medlnm had entered,
cle to detail kit that occurred at thes&a£an- we found that she was gone—chair and all;
cse. We will, therefore, only mention a few, she was lying on the floor In a cramped posi
such at were unusually Interesting to ns, tion in the other compartment with the chair
and which we only regret more persons could on top of her. The pitcher which was placed
not have sepn. Mrs. Wells on entering-the at the commencement of the séaoc* In the
cabinet was, on all occasions, plainly dressed ’compartment where the medium entered,
In dark clothes, and always took her seat in full of water, had alao been removed into the
the chair which warfrffi the right compart one where the medium was found, with the
ment as we faced the cabinet. The other, water gone. She was d d c o d s c Ioos at first
the empty compartment, was In the corner and very weak. The cabinet was in the eame
of the room. A dim light was kept burning. condition U was before; the netting had not
At every stance, forms clothed In white, with been disturbed, nor eonld any part of It have
long veils and flowing drapery, came ont been removed wlthont destroying It. We
very often from the compartment entered by carefully examined every part of the cabinet
the medlnm, waving abd spreading the veils, and found that nothing bad been disturbed
raising and lowering them for some purpose or changed. The promise of Ennlce had been
—sometimes, as Eunice eald, to magnetise fulfilled. Wonderful ae It was. we had eeased
the cortalns. At times long arms would to be astonished or surprised at anything
reach ont of the cabinet and sweep up and doneibere.
down the curtains,—usually reach ont the
The chemist tn male attire has boen oqtln
whole length of the arm from the shoulder; the room and shown himself on several occa
sometimes three and four at a time, and from sions daring the séances,
both compartment« k t once. It was no unn
Little Kan ice at one time said to Mrs. New
sual thing to esc three and four arms a t 1 ton that she wlihed ber to make her a dren
time, tlx feet apart.fcr a* far apart as were ae that she would not have to materialize
theextreme ends of the cabinet; onsowme- one, which Mrs. Newton promised to do, bat
time* being at the lop at one and, while an said that, as she did not hare her measure,
other was out at the bottom of the obtaldb she did pot know how Urge to make It. S a
corner of the other compartment, thus show nies told her to make it small and she would
ing It to be Impoeslble that the arms eonld endeavor to materialize Into It. At a subse
be those of the medlnm. Occasionally the quent edanee Mrs. Newton brought a white
hands reaching out from the different com dress three feet and three Inehee long and
partments would clasp each other across and put It Into the empty compartment of the
Inf front o r tbs partition or division of the cabinet. That evening Ennlce talked about
cabinet, and sweep op and down from the top It and was seen In that compartment, hand
to the bottom. Sometimes arms would eo ling it, and showed herself at the opening of
sweep out while a spirit form wae not In the the cabinet with i t In her hands, sod then
room.or standing at the opening 6t the' cur left It there, saying she could not material
tains of the compartment where the medlnm ize Into it then. At the next séance the «aid
was. Rot the spirit forms did not always she would try to materialize Into it aad wear
come out of the romparttnont where the me It out Into the room, and that she would
dlnm was. Eunice materlaRxed several leave It ont into the room If abe eonld. We1,
times, and eame out of the empty compart then h*d no doubt she would, and In a few
ment. She is small, like a g frl ten or twelve minutes she eame out of the empty compart
years old, while Mrs. Wells is a large woman. ment with it on and walked ont Into and
Nobody could mistake one for the other, even around the room, a little, and whtl« there she
if they ehonld both come out of the eame began gradually and slowly to demateriatcompartment. But Eunice was not the only Ize, and finally sank down and disappeared
one who materialixed and came out the emp or vanished, leaving the dreae there on the
ty compartment while the medium was in floor, where It remained ontll the eéaoee was
toe other. A female form ctotb*d In white, over. Sfa* seemed Very proud or that achieve
with flowing drapery, much smaller and ment, ea In her natural «tate abe Is much
slimmer than Mrs. Weils, m aterlallnd and larger, and to get Into that dr we she had to
eame out of. the empty compartment on eev- appear In a- reduced form. Bbe. has etnee
eral different evenings. Bbe, as Boole* says, been eut In th# same drees.
Is a German jtfrj. 'Her form was beautiful.
On th* evening of doits M , a beautiful
Many others hare materialized mid «hiked form clothed in white cams ont of the domont ot that compartment, and on several oc partmeot where the m edio» wae, and at the
casions have damaLfwlalized before getting eame time Monies In that little drees came
back, On four different evenings forms ma out ot the other compartment and walked op
terial Ixed and dematerialized In the corner to th* other spirit form, who reached ont and
In froat of that empty compartment. One took her hand; and after standing an. baud In
evening after two materialized forme had hand, for a minuto, each went back to the
come out and gone back totuAhg'empty com compartment she eame from. Eunice seem
part men t, Eunice a*k«jAfi7 Newton to take ed to dematortolls* just as she passed In,
the pitcher of water from the compartment leaving the d n » there on the floor partly
where the medium wae. and pat It in the on tolde.
other, and he dl&jo, going into each 00mOn the evening of the Slat «f May, among
rtmeot, and finding MreWslU In her chair Other wanderful thing* a spirit form e u »
her compartment, and so one or any sign out of thè compartment where tbC medium
of anything in the oth er.' - .
wae, clothed Jn wU$J as neoal, with a long
Although we all knew that Mrs. Welle bad thin veil b a n d o g 'o n the »Id* of her. She
no drapery nor veils, and that it was not the raised u d towered the vail and gaoUy waved
who came out, yet each of na on different oc
a liti to, and all at one* a form on her right
casions was Invited by Eunice to go Into the began to materialise and rose right op hacabinet and see and pet our hand« on the fore na to the foil height of the other. Th#
two stood there tor a while under th* aai
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to dematoriallxe as tt went In. Then the form Blue Water bad to have long black hair ma
again cameodt of the side.where the medi terialized for her, and would uot go without
um was, waved and raised her veil as before, It, end that It nearly exhausted the medium,
and op roee a man In dark male attire. The bpt that «be. Eunice, half the time did not
forma then separated, the first going back have any hair at all.
Daring the evening Eunice eald tbe chem
into the compartment she came out of. aod
the male form going u> the otb6r, but dema- ist was about to try an experiment to see
lerlallzed before getting In. This was a very whether h* could materialize a form outside
light stance, so light that shadows were dis of tbe cabinet while the medium was out
tinctly cast, and any person In the room Id the room; that be could not do ft by
eonld be distinctly recognized. These mate himself alone In the light, bot wanted to
rializations were within three feet of some See if he could not do tt io the light by
of the members of the cirele. At this el-ance or through the aid of the medium. Bbe
other forms came out of both compartments, ■aid be was going to bare tbe medium go out
and so many things occurred that we could Into lbs room, aad she then asked Mr. Cope
land If he could not stood up a little while
not think of enumerating them 'all.
At the stance held on the evening of Jnne and let tbe medium have hi« chair. He said
3rd, forma were materialized In the same certainly, and placed his chair in tbe centre
manner as before, within lees than three feet of ihe half-circle, Ind wh* told him to take
of members of the circle, and when it Was hold of the medium when «be came out and
quite light. Several hatlds at a time swept hold ou to her and see that she did uot fall.
up and oown the curtains, and forms-came The medium then came out. and Mr. Cope
land took hold of her and helped her to a
out of both compartment# at once.
During this sCauc* Eunice asked Mr. New chair, and stood behind her with one hand on
ton to come Into the cabinet aod stand her ehoolder, holding her fay her dress. She
against the netting aod hold the bands of the bent forward, claeped and unclasped her
medium, saying that Mabel (a spirit that had bands, reached out as one would paddling in
materialized thCre before) said she would try the water, bending her head several times
and materialize while he was tn the cabinet. nearly to the floor. Two or three times she
He went In and held the band* of the medl put her hands on her bead as she bent for
nm as requested, and while there iu the cab ward, and passed them down toward the
inet a spirit form materialized In the » m e floor as one would In making mesmerle
compartment and came out Into tbe room, passes. Soon a little white*gauzy substance,
clothed In wblte drapery, and spoke to Mr*. about the size of a large bowl, appeared Just
Sykes, one of tbe circle, who walked up and above the floor, which soon enlarged to about
took ber hand and «poke to her. and then tbe tbe size and shape of a man's hat. and then
form went back Into tbe «ame compartment raised up In tbe form of a child, and then
and disappeared. After that Mr. Newton almost in an Instant rose o p to the stye of
cam* out. That spirit materialized there by the medium, a full form,—head, face/arm s
Mr. Newton, and the compartment being aod clothing: Tbe spirit form as tt stood by
email tbe^drapery as It was materialized tbe side of the medium was .slimmer, and
about two or three inches taller than the
necessarily touched him.
/
That prove« to 11* (0 a positive certainty median). The clothing of tbe medium was
that there 1* each a thing as gtatorialtzatloD. black, while that of the spirit form was white,
and that the form that appears is not always Mr. Copelaud, who was close by the form,
the medium, although that’ waa proved to us standing by Its side, said that the face was
before by the materialization of forms right perfectly beautiful, Th* materialized form
then went Into the cabinet with Mrs. Wells.
there In the room.
Of coarse the reat of ns have no personal Eunice said that such a manlfestktion was
know edge of Just what occurred in the cab very hard on the medlnm, and greatly ex.\
inet while Mr, Newton was thsre, bnt as be hitiHtod her,
There were many other Important m aul-,
describes It, staQdtng with his back to the
testations
not
mentioned
In
this
statement,
netting h> took both hands of the medium In
hi*: her hands Immediately became rigid ae bnt what we have stated are sufficient to
If she was In epasms, and «he seemed' to be prove, to ns at least:
I! That materialization 1« fro
In pain, moaning slightly, Eunice com
menced talking to him, but some singing ‘ 2, That when a spirit form Ink
\
outside prevented his understanding her. always th* medfam.
8. That spirit form# can and doc
He then felt a gauzy drapery about his
shoulder and face, and then a hand was placed and demateykalize Jo th« light. \
1, That, matter can be paawd thri
on hi# forehead and passed geatly dpwn hto
face, and then the curtatos parted, revealing ter. or that material so betgffeas can
to him a beautiful female form arrayed In a are, by tbe eplrits, dissolved and restored to
.
gauzy whit* material, which came ont into their former condition.
That spirits c m and do move ponderous
the room and «poke to a gentleman In the
.
’
drele, who «tapped np to It and took It by the oodles.
mam
- - to- It.
- - As—
ppai
am o out
I
6. That elotalog, drapery, and other arti
hand and spoke.
tbe form
uln to cles can he materialized by the spirits, aod
of the cabinet tne medium arose, seeming
k a o a t e I te aontrol of a powerful spirit, that they are so materialized and produced
who forced her and Mr. Newton not
nut of
o? the at material Izinc stances.
cabinet Into tbe room, «bowing the medium, -7. That Mrs. Wsjlsl# a genuine material
with Mr. Newton still holding her hands. izing medium, and that viewed in the tight
Then Mr. Newton let go ber bauds, aad she' of what we have seen at tbase adanesa, what
went back into tbe cabinet He did n o t as appeared at the stance of hers some months
be says, let go of her hand« from tttatlm e he since on which tbe ehsrgsqdT fraud Were
went tn until be came out with tbe medlnm, baaed, was no svideass Of fraud whatever.
After the close of tb iia s ; stance, Monday
after the materialization,
Father Ballou, the controlling spirit, al evening. Jane 6th, the members of the riref*
ways spoke to ns at tbe close of each stance who had attended tbe ■¿anas, called In pre
with kind words of advice and encourage senting to Mrs. Wells a gold watch aod chain
m ent thanking ns for the opportunity given a# a testimonial of their gratitude and appre
them to thus manifest their spirit power, ciation of ber merits a# a medlom, On tbe
and Invariably before bidding us "Good Inside of the case waa the following Inscrip
night" would reqoest ns to sing "Nearer, ror tion: "Tsstloo&lkl from1 Teat Committee to
God, to Thee." One evening he spoke as fol Mrs. E. A, Wells for her complete vindication
as a nudiom for tbe matorlaiizatioo of spirit
lows:
"Dear friends, we thank you for tbe pore form s New York, Jone 6th, 1887." Mr. New
aspirations you bare brought here this even ton made tbe presentation speech as follows:
"Mrs. Wells: K gives me plessors to present
ing. We feel that we are toasters of the sit
uation aod will be able to satisfy yon of tbe to yon. In bahaJf of our Committee, this case
truth of materialisation. We ask j o q to with it* contests, as a slight expression of
look well within your own hearts. The king oar appreciation of your serriecs to os a* an
dom of God Is within you aad woe auto him instrument, so attoned as to respond to the
delicate Influence« of the' inhabitant* of the
who looking therein finds It not."
On the evening of June 6th, at tbe laet unseeo world.
"We also desire to thank you most haartUy
stance bald, hands and aims reached ont of
each compartment of the cabinet at the Same for yoar kind and patient mbmlssion (0 ail
time, and at least twice while a spirit form tbs eooditloo* we bava seen fit to tapóse, as
yoorecordial coopération with a*
was out In the room, and forms came oat of «roll aai tor yoar
troth. The resolta
hare
_____________
________
both compartments. Forms of different sizes In oar search for 1tbe
eame out of the left or empty compartment been so astonishing, and of soch a tor-reach
daring the evening, returning to the same, ing nature and Import, that we can find 00
to give adequate expression to our
usually d*matari*n*tBg at tbe entrance of,
or just on entering th* cabinet. Two forma
"Accept this with the kindest and fasst
materialized aad asm*toriallsed daring tbe
evening In the corner of the wall in froat of w ish» of os all, and may yon lira long Io
that compartment. During the evening serve yoor kind with .such food from the
world of A trita as tt ha* baso oor good for
Eunice esemed to be dissatisfied,
tune to receive, ta the sincere and bean-teli
b* the presence of
•plriCooe about W a g e aod elze, called wish of aU who k a n borní eo&pMtad with
Blue Water, who «atrola or attends Mr. th* sertas of experiment*,”
To which Mrs. Wells responded n* follows:
Copeland,a medium who waa th an ;-an d
"Mr. Newton and others: Too have taken
Bloc Water through bar medium at one time
by surprise. I
know howto *xexeHediy raeentsc what Eunice had eald.
toelinAsfrm thtt dwfiatoa I am
Finally Mantos said, "They are going to let prswi my uaUnAsfr
Bina Water m ateriali» atol I am going to wholly anpprepared to find word* that woo id
get out of this cabinet." Aod sb* Immedi do jostles tto y nor magnanimity and th ong»
time,
andI H
I can
but amareByon
sB H
HH
B i,______
i
ately came out In a materialized form, ifalnam A this
clothed tn white. 8b* bad 00 sooner got Uta worth more to me than gold to know
past the curtain when Bine Water alao earns that I have th* bone: of yoor good opinion,
out Irs m d to Indian «atom*, with baads. and bave baso an Instrument In the hands
bead dross, and dark rod clothing. Ennlce of an inristfal* power t&roggfa ra j »
seemed to loetle ber aa A s cams out. and .guides, to Marinea y00
than Immediately stepped Inside while th* bet* of mater tattaattm
tittle Ind Lap maiden walked ont Into the And I thank yea alt 1 ____.__ __ _
room, which eo axattod Mr. Copeland that be express, tor Ibis beautiful aad vvaluable to*tunned right up and seized one of bar banda,
; ht» other hand 00 bar balr ou the b e m r l h i S t i t h a ?
' tad or neck. «Xpressing bis da
ba

ffiflïïT
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doctor, had to be procured before tobacco
could be used by any one under twenty, or
by any one else who had not formed tbe
BY FHKDZBIC 1UY HOLLAND.
habit. This was voted at Hartford In 1647,
It was also ordered; "That no man,
This name seems to have been fin t need of when
this colony, after the publication
the early statute* of New Haven, soms of within shall
take any tobacco publicly In
which are «poked of under thla title Id the hereof,
tbs
street?,
nor shall any take It In the fields
General History of Connecticut, by Re». S. cr woods, unless
when they be on their travPeter«, a lory refuge*. The little book, el or journey ai least
miles, or a t the or
which was first published In 1871, and has dinary time of repastten
called din
been recently-reprinted, i* very readable, bat ner. or If It be hot then commonly
taken,
not above
by no means trustworthy. Peters propwe« once In the day at most, andyet
theu
not in
to giro extract« from enactment« which company with any other. Nor shallI any.In
were ne»er allowed to be printed, and which habiting la any of the towns within this
“ were properly termed bine laws, «■»., bloody jurisdiction take any tobacco In any house
lawn, for they were all sanctified with ex In tbs same town, where he Hvetb, with and
communications, confiscation, fine«, banish in tbe company with any more than one who
ment, whipping, cnttlngoff tbe ears, bnrning asatb and drlnkelh the same weed.” This
the tongas and death" "Similar Jaw« still ordinance, like that of 1(35» again« “disor
travail over New England aa the common dered meetings of persons in private houses
aw of the country," adds Peters, who under
tipple together,” and thatof 1673 by which
takes to "give a tolerable Idea of the spirit to
persons and servants were not to meet
which prevaries tbe whole,” by stating forty- young
together
the streetqor fields or in any house
five of tbe enactments of New Haven. This “after theinshutting
In of the evening;' with
colony, it should be noticed, was not united out consent of their
or masters,
to Connecticut until 1(386; and its first code shwoe the same ascetic parents
principle as the pun
was avowedly based on tbe Bible, so that tbe ishment of Sarah Tattle.
When
1 consider
edition of K»o Is as full of references to texts farther that ships were forbidden In
1673, to
as may catechism.
„
, set sail oat of any harbor in Connecticut on
From this code and other records, It « Sunday, I am Inclined to think that Ulnman,
Pthin that Peters was right more than half who was Secretary of Connecticut for seven
the time- Of his forty-five blue laws twenty- years, may have had some authority for in
foar, at least, were substantially in force. serting In his “Bine Laws of New Haven
Among those that most hate been peculiar Colony,” In a list which Is otherwise nndonbtto New Haven are the following: “The Judge edly correct, the following enactment, ap
shall determine all controversies without a parently taken by him from the original
jury.” "A debtor in prison, swearing he ha« -records:
“If any man »hall kiss hi» wife,
no estate, shall be let out and sold to males'
Mtìflfnction," add "m arrled^ryon. must live, or wife kiss her husband, on the Lord’»atday.
the
V

'T ire Blue Laws.

f

of tbe Semitic race, belonging to the age of
myths preceding history. With »nett an
interpretation these stories become pleasing
to tbe Imagination and of profound in
terest,
,
The story of Jonah’s gourd. In constantly
eimfagtng form, has been told by mother» to
their children for thousand« of year«, and
the mothers of to-day repeat Rtn the form of
Jack and the bean stalk. The wondering
child ha« been delighted with the tale since
the pyramids were young, os It was told In
Chaldee, Assyrian, Aryan, Greek, Latin and
many modern tongue«. It 1« n strange
change after the child baa been regaled with
the story of the bean «talk growing up to the
house of the giant, to retate the Btory of the
;oord to the grown man as a fact, add enorce belief by an appeal to the sacred in
spiration of Ihe book.
. . . .
After reading the Solar myths of the Egyp
tians, Assyrians and Hindus, and the exquis
ite forms they assumed in the Grecian
mind, of the darkness devouring the light,
the night theday, and the return of the «Oik
from his winter*« journey, one Is ready to
see Id the swallowing of Jonah by the great
fish, one of the chameleon forma of this timeold »to rv. Thu«read the story of Jonah,In
stead of beings hntt for the ridicule of an
Ingersnll, whose shallow criticism goes no
deeper than the word, and a stumbling-block
for many an honest believer, become* replete
with interest, and a^evelation of a history
antedating the written page.
But Dr. Withrow knows nothing about any
Interpretation, except that of the written
word literally taken. He Is a striking illus
tration of aiirfsm, by which ta expressed
the fact that somellniea offspring go back,««
it were, far up the stream of heredity, and
take some quality that baa been latent for
many generation«- Dr. Withrow to aa one who
was born a century ago, but just now awakened* He knows
outside of tbo Infallible book.andfaresTor nothing. Hla god
Is an autocrat on-tho (hronoot tbo universe,
abd man a puppet to dance to and for hla
sovereign pleasure. That Bach a man ahonld
crowd to the front to give the taat words of
Instruction In Bible «tndy to a class who
were going forth tomaltlply bis teachings a
thousand folitoto-a-sad commentary on th«
material aUwmuiancfX^.
How long «hall the Bible be Interpreted
after tbefmanner of the village pettifogger,
rather Mian the broad method» by which
scholars read all bther literature? So long
as it Is, there will be misunderstanding, an
tagonism, credulous book worship on one
elrie, and Irreverent scoff on the other.
Berlin Height«, Ohio.

?
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theological beliefs. Bat notice was given
them that at the next annual meeting an
effort would bo made to adopt some kind of
declaration the object of which ahontd bo to
give as nearly as practicable a definition of
tbe position of the conference and a state
ment a? to what UnltarianUm 1»;
Bid they eJeot the disturbing element
■gain out of charity?
He couldn't warm up in that bosom any
morel But he was no sooner "left” than be
gathered hi« routed force* as a hen gathereth her chickens when a hawk »alls by, and
formed a new body known as tho Western
Unitarian Association, tbe object of - which
wa* to destroy the Western Conference by
creating a stampede of Its churches. Then
began a war that for covert hypocrisy beat*
anything on record. The disturber had
fortified himself with rpaper which he had
been running in opposition to Unityt the
organ of the Western Conference men. He
now used that sheet to keep up «continual
attack ou >the Woetera Conference leaders.
Hie articles breathed malice often and yet
he WABobliged to write In reipectfnl terms
about tbqao whom he baled. The Umty par
ty idet him at every point, exposed hi» fall«clw.Ywmcted hla misrepresentations and
paraded the even tenor of their way. The
new organization straggled through the
winter and finally in despair of doing any
thing itself prevailed upon the Eastern body
to «end a committee west to confer with
the offleere of the Wrotern Conference, and
If possible, obtain harmony. Such, at least,
wa« the ostensible purpose. The real anlmua of tho movement was a plan by which
this man who felt it hla duty to takB care of
God should got the Wrotern Conference to
take such action ms wan id force the Eastern
body to drop itoand affiliate With the new
organlzatlou. A meeting was held early in
May of tho present year. The Eastern men
met the officers of the Western Conference
in Chicago, told them that they felt as though
they were bound legally to spend their moty
ey, the funds of the A. U. A., only for the
lead of “pure Christianity,” and wanted
iem to bgree that while they conld'not lim
it Abel r fellowship by any "dogmatic test,"
they woo Id do thelr-'lulBBionary work on
The basis of Christian theism.’’
The majority of the officer» of tho Western
Con er?nee declined to make each a pledge
on the ground that none were entitled to de
fine “pare Christianity." The Eastern men
then attempted to obtain from the offleere of
the Western Conference'a promise that the
conference would give op the missionary
work entirely to the control of tho Eastern
body, or its representative, who was to be
‘ ' the unparalleled distorter who
was so anxious about God. Thl«,too.lhev failed
toaecure. and went home as empty banded
a« they cams. Tbe disturber wbo had Jumped
from orthodoxy into materialism and sung
Paine'» praises to the antl-tbeologlcal party,
aud then had scaled the garden wall, and
dropped into the strawberry l^d of Unltarlanism ostensibly In the Interest of God, bnt
really in hla own tehqir, had at last socceeded In bringing about a refusal of the
Western Conférence to be guided by the
A. D. A. One step more and' tthe long coveted
prize would be In hla “bauds. He must mssqnerade In an appa'rent attempt at hariuony
at tbo near meeting of tbe Western Confer
ence. What occurred there comes next.

simply fulfil the command of tho founder of
anlty.”
C&riaâanity
”
"Ab, then, as you
yt use Tour hands, are you
not more properlyy »peaking a m
maga
ago...
elisir"
"Not altogether. I »tudled Christian 8etenee In Boston with one of It« most popular
teachers, and as much of the theory aa is ra
tional I nse and endorse fully. Wby. -the
Christian SdentLet should combat the use of
tbe hand» I never could understand, and In
that regard they are blind to their own need
and their patients’ Interests, for magnetism
Is an Important adjunct."
"Then von use both the mental and the
magnetlcr"
'Tee, sir, and eiperlence teaches me that
the combination is a perfect system of heal
ing."
"Can yon tell me of some of your cures in
Chicago?1’
“Yes, sir, with pleasure. I have Just diemissed a case of great Interest and import. A
Mrs. R., upon whom some of our most emi
nent physicians had decided to operate for
tumor, first, acquainting her with the fact
that
she nlzght
not live “through the opb
............
...............
ÍK»*
tlon. but Ui»t death was Inevitable endI tthe
ImcisL^
operation the only hope. She waa aJmo
Jill h» N.
helptaHS when »he came to me three mouihs
ago, and so large as not to be able to sit Id
an ordinary arm cbalr. After tbe third trritmont there Waa a decrease of six Inches In
the size of her wHiri*-and in that same ratio
she improvsdLJm over, nature being restored
to action wlicre for months It had been dor
mant. She Is now perfectly well and able to
resume her duties, and la washing sod Iron* ,
lug aa many days in the week as she can get
It to do.”
“Have you ever bad a case of consump
tion?"
"I have one case In mind of supposed comsumpllou, which proved by Mrs. Priest's di
agnosis to be malaria. A young man who.
two years ago, waa pronounced a consump
tive by the test 'physicians fn Minneapolis,
Mr. S.. now residing and doing business
here. He was so ill aa to despair of living
but a few months at moat. After n few irealmenta the liver was stimulated lo g reater'
activity and profuse and frequent action of
the bowels followed for about three weeks,
during which time his appetite gained con
stantly and he also gained in flesh. He la
now perfectly well and at business dnlly."
"Have you any specially?"
"Well, no! I am almost nniverpally Hticcessful, though 1 have sometime* thought
my success was almost phenomenal In cases
of eye trouble. A lady, a Mrs. B., o f ----Ave.,
came to mo for an Injnry to tbe eye, having
been »track by some substance while driving.
She hod been for months under the-care of
the best oculists, both In New York City end
here. She suffered great pain In tbe eye con
stantly and wo* forced to wear dark glasses
alt tiro time, even In tbe bouse, aod not able
to use her eyes at all for aewlng or reading.
She waa relieved instantly of pain and is now
perfectly well after about nine treatments.”
“How about neuralgia?"
“Oh. I have a patent on neuralgia; le a n
control neuralgic pain» in a few ml nates."
NotfvMr. Editor, these are bnt a few of the
many case* told me by these wonderful peo
ple au d io justice to them all. I have selected
one whoXcomhlnes both systems, hoping
thereby lo Bhow to the world the merit of
spirit healing called by whatsoever name it
be, and also ta record tbe virtue» ot these
methods, that1'for future efforts in medical
legislation, it may stand as a voice from the
people of protest.
E d. 8, Hkubon.

on lee at first, but gradually modified; like 130.
Neither this, nor any other of tbe Jaws
those which allowed only chnreh members to mentioned
last paragraph, Is given by
vote or bold ofilce; which made conspirators, Peters. SoInItthe
must be said, that his picture
Quaker, adulterers,and men-stealers liable to Is not on the whole
any bluer than the re
be hung, and liars to be whipped; ami which
though bo does put much of his paint
provided that “No goepol minister shall Join ality,
in
wrong
places.
For
instance, he »ays that
people In marriage,” that the “Sabbath ehail criminals coaid be tortured
at New Haven,
bejin at sunset on Saturday," and that “No whichseema to have been only
done at New
man shall court a maid In person or by letter Amsterdam while under tbe Dutch.
be
without flrRt obtaining consent of her par says about hanging Catholic priestsWhat
1» more
ents.” This statnts' wnn often enforced In nearly trae of tbe now York law of 165W
than
New Haven. On May-day. USfiO, a special of that of Connecticut. He was .undoubted
court, whose reoord may be found in the
In error though I think innocently, when
Bine Laws of Connecticut, by BHas Andros, ly
charged New Haven with forcing every
was held by Governor Newman to try Jacob be
voter
to swear, "that Jesus Is tbe only king,
M. Mnrllne and Sarah Tuttle. The girl bad and ordaining
"No one Bhall run on
made some jokes too much like those of the Sabbath.-daythat;
or walk In tbe garden, or
Shakespeare’s heroines, to Jacob's sisters. elsewhere, except
reverentially
to and
Then he came In, snatched up her gloves, and from meetlhg;” "No one shall travel,
refused to give them back unless she would victuals, make beds, sweep boose, cut cook
hair
kies him. Tfhla ehe denied having done; but or shave on the Sabbath-day;” "No woman
the Bisters testified that she Bad; and the shall kiss her child on the Sabbath, or fast
m» tbe M*U«ls-Fttlo*oeUc»i Joumu.
vernor decided that she was guilty. She ing-day;" "No one shall read Common-Pray
UNITARIAN IBM.
I not deny that Jacob bad kissed her, or er, keep Christmas or Saint's-days, make
that they had sat side by aide for nearly half mince pies, dance, play cards, or play on any
BY AGNES CHUTE.
an hour, with their arms about each other, Instrument of music, except the drum.trumand hla sisters looking cm. Her father at, and Jesas-harpi' "Every male shall
Fart Third.
charged Jacob with trying to Inveigle her ave his hair cut round according to a cap."
Into marriage; but ehe denied It so firmly as
The Eastern Unitarians,seeing the drift of
Thla last Law however, Is still enforced oy
to save him from punishment for bis crime. ubtle
their
Western
"folks"
into a reckless license,
opinion In all eivilltM laud«. Even
Jacob, on being asked “whether bis arm was lie most
conservative and aristocratic gen have been for years much worried to know how
aboot her waist, and her arm upon bis tlemen have
to
manage
them
sp
as
to get them back ap
become Round heads. Some of
shoulder or about his neck," said “hs never tbe other prbcepts
Just quoted were observed on a safe worktug basis. There Is not much
thought of it since,” “ ior which be was In Connecticut families
fleldtor
U
nltarianism
'in
the old East. So
Peter« Jived
blamed, and told he bad not laid to heart as there; and tbe Legislaturewhen
of Massachusetts ciety and religion have crystallized there.
he ought." The court further decided that la now deliberating whether
The
West
Is
tbo
natural
field for tbs Chan*
It will do to let
“his carriage hath been very corrupt and barbers cut hair or shave on Sunday,
make ning revelation. The money of tbo Unitar
sinfnl, each as brings reproach, upon the It legal for milk to be delivered, or
pre ian body Is lu ibe East. Tbe body want« to
family and place.” Baruh was scolded by scriptions to be put up, for horse-carsfor
to run, do missionary work with Its money. But
Medical Legislation—Healing Without
the governor, until she “professed that she for dispatches to be sent by telegraph
or what can It do in the West with this Confer
Drugs.
-was sorry she had carried It so a ln f n lly a n d telephone, for newspapers to be roldor print
ence of Western chnrche* opining together
the criminals were fined twenty shillings ed, etc. Among other questions now being and declaring more aod mora plainly year
each, at a time when the most skillful workafter
year,
that
they
will
have
no
teat
of
r
o
u
i
K
dlu*
a t UB ftaU alo-fhllsM t& M i Jo a rn U '
tar |hs lUllfla-VMloKpnml jBont I.
;| toted in Boston Is the propriety of «boi membership;-that they will take into fall
jneu w«fc forbid*) ea by Jaw to earn more than
ilUUKH A H EA D .
Your very able aud Justly sarcastic edito
ling the statutes against Sunday travel
fellowship
anything
aod
everything
that
two shillings a day.
rial upon “Medical Legislation" a few weeks
and Batnrday^wolng amusements. The gen
Peters does not mention this last statute, eral blqeneekof onr Sunday laws Is seldom come«, nor seek to know If It boolean or vile since, aroused my interest again In the fates,
BY CHARLES DAWHAHNnor that under which Jacob and Sarah were realized; but a full and accurate account of or ask of it promise for tbe future? of the varied systems of healing now being
Several years ago the leaders among tho practiced so largely and so successfully all* NoojbiiOn*.
fined, as I suppose, namely that re enacted the verlous'etatutes in tbe different states
the same month, to punish «11 persons who and territories will bo found In the Outlook Eastern Unitarian«, after anxious eoaelder- overour land.—their success alone leading to
I warvrecently invited to visit a cotton m ill
“meet, or company together tn any kind of and Sabbath (¿uarterly, for last January, atkon of the matter, sent a man to preach In the measure for their restriction. Monopoly In one of the town»- of Connecticut, aud I
vain manner pr unreasonable time, whether which may be procured from Alfred Center, the University town of a Western State. Is not tbe law, bnt rather the usurpation of found so much hBrmoify'between jabor and
by day or night, to mlspend and waste the ",Y.. for twenty-five cent« per copy. That This man had nothing In hla past to recom all the rights and privileges under- The law, cap ital—between the hands and their em
precious Ulent of these ‘gospel season s o t -Dtbor has been able to collect later infor mend him, save (hat lie had been a very or and those fanatics and bigots who aim to ployers, that K almost seemed as If the spirit
graeo." etc- This statute of Mar 30. 1680, mation la some cases than I gave last fall In thodox trinitarian minister. Be waa a fail govern the people by medical legislation are of commerce had loosened her grip, and waa
also forbid« “ corrupt songs and foolish jest The Index. Indiscriminate prohibition of ure, however, as «trinitarian, and when he only seeking self-aggrandisement through a allowing tbe spirit of humanity to.make an
ing,” ” mixt dancings," “Immoderate play Sunday amusement« seems to be established starved out of hie original pasture he became nelf-impoaed tribunal. To assume that only attempt to run a factory and earn a divi
ing at any sort of sportaor games, or mero Id Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Mich reckless, and broke Into the field of materlal- each a« study under tbe guidance of these dend, 1.600 bands were employed. Yet no
idle living out of an honest calling tndnstri- igan, Minnesota. New Hampshire, New Jer iam. He appeared for a short time a« a lecturer s e l f - c o n s t o f the needs of hu discontent; and never a strike fn that town
on antl-church ibrtnes. He ws» tho solo man flesh ate competent, la a wheel within a of Wlllimantlc. Aa much health and happi
oosly. or extravagant expense«, by drinking, sey, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Booth Caro
of Thomas Paine, and sought the fellow wheel, which leave« to the citizen no choice. ness seemed centred In those mills as thin
rel. etc,” aa is
Is. meqtionenn
mentioned dn Hoadly^s Ina, Vermont and Wisconsin, beside restric
apparel,
ship
o! the Iconoclast* of the country. But "Tb«i wheel« of the god* grind slowly," bnt work-a-day world wlU permit. There was
”
*“
*
"New} Haven Colonial
Records,"
pp. **“1
8 36 -7 . tions of various harmless pastime* in every
be was no more successful there than he hod none'the le*« «nrely Is there progression in not enough of discontent In tbe whole region
r New Haven became a part of t&tinnectl- other state, ___ ------------------California, Colorado,
-------been
in the trinitarian pulpit. He waa get- the rank add file of that vast army of work to keep a kulght of labor from starving to
c o t VfineIvf twenty sbllllngs was Imjwsed Florida, Georgia, Loulssun, Virginia and
■J!
on any one who should play at card» or back-, West.Virginia. Special laws against theat
er* for the amelioration of human Buffering. death. Bnt the relation of capital to later Is
gammon, or «oiler It to be played In his ers have recently been pawed In Nevada,
The pendulum .of materiality bad swung not my object, and I am only Inkereated Id
honae; and enough of thla hatred of amuse- New York and Maryland, and tbe permission
It* fall length, when, in it* rebound, the tfyeee/Tiousually harmonious conditions, be
roent remained
--------all
H idramatic
------ " " to deliver Ice Was repealed In this last State himself “solid" with the money-givers la the world wm startled by the round of a spirit cause it was tn these model mills 1 realised,
alned In 1840, to
t cause
East, while he Bought & field of labor well gun. What more natural as a sequence to a* never before, the dark cloud through
performance«,
ie«8.pihlbHtor
inhibition of trained animals, in 1886.
etc., wheree tb£*
for admission,
there was a charge
<
Tbo wont of onr Sunday laws is not to be removed from their personal enpervlslon in the dominion of n u tter than tbe preeent which our boasted r'vtltkatlon must pas*In
to be prohibited
ilhrted unitor
u f tq raa fine of |60. One of found in the statute* of any state, er terri tbe West He la no more successful as a erase tor the dominion of "mind ” One ex the near future.
fifty cent« was iucu w d Id 1BC8 by absence tory. It Is the decree, every where sacred, Unitarian minister than before, bnt he ha« treme rarely falls to follow another, and as
My guide ppluted with pride to tbe Im
from church, or failarSWf the parent or guar of Mrs. Grundy, forbidding any one to amuse an eye to tbe fact that the Unitarian body It b u ever teen, so It Is reasonable to ¿sup proved machinery by wblcb, be told me. they
dian to Inflict punishment, in tbe presence himself In public on Sunday. Driving, for East desires to work In the West and will pose it shall ever be, as “history ropeata It cept so well to the front of the market, as to
of some officer, on any child under fourteen Instance is permitted, beciuse no one can be make a well-paid «gent of whoever can con self." Out of thera two extreme* will oatu: afford good wages aud kind treatm ent to
which will their bands. He recognized the fact that
who broke the Sabbath.
sore that it is wholly for amusecpenl. Lawn- trol Western Unitarlanlsm and «tide It la raUyiflow « happy equilibrium,
.....................
harmony with the wlahee of the Eaateru remallb u a rational and practical advance competition m eant fierce battle; In other
Some of the worst law» which New Haven tennis, which 1« much less noisy and throws party.
trinitarian materialistic Unitar upon Vs«*««
either w
ofa the
W
W
Wother extreme*.
____ i, that no one must undersell them, or
took from tbe Bible are not mentioned by no used loss tabor upon animals, is utterly ian eat This
himself to work to bring aboatthat
In order to satisfy myralt of the merlta of
a bettor article.
Patera, namely those to Inflict death for wor out of the question in good society; as are
and secure tbe coveted Position of these new systems I made bold to rail upon, produce
But improved machinery claims its name
shiping ” any other God but the Lord God;’ dancing, archery, private theatricals and harmony,
Western Secretary of tbe A.U. A. He worked several of their exponents, beginning with from one of two resnlto. It either tarns oat
“ witchcraft, “ willful or obstinate denying picnics. Cardavcan be played secretly, but caatlonely
among
the
elergy
of
the
Western
the true God, or hla creation or government card parties are under the ban, which fails Conference, and in 1884, secured for hlmaelf the »called “Christian .Scientist.” Here a bettor article, or reapplies the present de
of the world,” or uttering ” any other blas with peenliar severity upon all amusement* the »ecretarTshlp of that body, turning ont werejthoerwbo recognlxed la man do p»tn, mand at a lower p ri» ; and we all know th at
phemy of the like n atu ref roanalanghter which may be enjoyed by the ppot. There J. L. Jonee who had held It for many years. no sickness, tip dûeaae and no «in—all mind the " betterm ent” consists either In doing
—and by restoring the mind to Its normal more,work with the same bands, or else in
' ■ * “---------“ lit of ts do need to say maeh against other Sunday
committed
suddenly *---------------In anger or cruelty
Secure on the throne, a» he tbongbt, he at «tata all «enee V» I * 'n departed; truly me- lessening the cost by requiring less tabor.
passion;’’ attempt at murder; or profaning taws, nntll this unwritten one is reformed once
constructed
for
himself
a
private
office,
the Sabbath “proudly, proaumptuonsly and thoroughly. ’When the doty of taking heal and began the work of buttonholing tbe thought tbe pendulum baa swung clear over We hear conetantly of rome new grand In
with a high hand.” Ihfii last statute was pe- thy amusement on every da; r in the week. •■brethren" into his service. He oooelrnoted tbe line, y etìn /¡notte* to them be It raid, vention of labor-sarlng machinery. That
those wbo testified to their m erit waa legion. means ‘ every time th at you have taken the
VoverworkoJ to
collar to New Haven; and so was that by ánd enicouraging the poor adL
image of clay which he called "atheism Tbe «lek are healed and none can gainsay lb worker's wage, aud turned It Into con singly
which maiming other« might be punished, get thee recreation they need peculiarly an
and
agnosticism,"
He
opened
war
on
bis
mad
TMen came the magnetic healer, who be- contrived movements of metal and wood,
“ eye for eye. tooth for tooth, band tor haDd.
man. He said be "bad atheists In hla own ]leves oot at all in Christian wienra, nor yet WMTIeby
‘ you can do man’« work with a child,
foot for foot." Witches were hung there a«
church
and
bad
no
objection
to
them
as
lay
in
matarla medica, bat that healing le a dilaynape, without ten y flesh and blood at
well aa at Hartford; “ a stubborn and rebel
men.” They were objectionable only when
lious son” of sixteen, might be pal to death
they war* In tho pulpit. He tried to make
in either colony; and Voltaire, Holbaeh and
8o In these mili» were all improvement*
tbe clergymen of-ite Westera Conference be directed by a "guide"
-------------------m a*“* pi ri t debtor.” «orr
Sunday School Lesson.
Diderot might have been hang In Connect!
up ta today. Go back but a few ye«»
lieve that there w*TO atheist* sad agnostic« mayhap an “Indian chief' and hero, top, and twice
lent, where blasphemy was a capital crime
1^00 willing worker» wonld have
amon^t them who ehoi
were m ane loa» illustrations of healing, «tod bran turning taut lees work than the reaalt
until 1784, when the penalty waa reduced to
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
as many advocates to the principle*. Not sat ot which the company t r to proud; yet we
on the bara body, and one hour
se* ltl They claimed to isfied with tbe premium put upon ignoran»
I d 1673 it was decreed, that
Dr. Withrow had“ ths laat talk a t tbe TBot they didn’t
Id tiw p ii
»boat Unitarian Um as be did- of the human eratom by the ChftstUo Beien- most keep in mind tha* but for oiher cause*
„adulterer«
_
ltd no longer be hung, bot have teachers of the SuDday-Sohool Convention know asof much
to be alluded to, there would to-day
them bad grown gray In the har- tlets, nor yet with th* p u rirtty or automatic preeently
the letter A'branded on their foreheed» with lately held in Chicago. He- had «grand op Borne
full work for double the number of bands
others bad been Unitarians more T e a rs methods of the magnetic hratar, I warohed be
a bot Iron- New Haven burglars were to be portunity oi giving them a method of in- neas;
In
that
m
ill,
If labor, huma'a labor, were th*
hs had been mouths. They ■did -not for one who combined a knowledge of the
branded on tbe right hand with B, Each of atraetloo which they could carry home aod than
of production aa in our grandfath
kindly to this interference on the part human atatam and Ita need«, with au equal standard
these Infant colonies had a fine of fire ihll- apply, lifting them, and through them tjielr take
er'«
time.
a man who had been scooting all around knowledge of tb*w method» of raro *J|rad?
A» we dreie admiring the various mechan
liDgs for every absence from church; and cfaaHes, out of the old worn rut they hare ao of
the horizon to find a profitable qoartw. In
whoever tntarrnptaA the preacher In Con long followed. He, however, only deepened which to blow ble own horn. But be conldn t Investigated, by which ao much good had ical Inventions my courteous golds called
'
my attention to several new machine* in
necticut, or charged him falsely with error, the-rot, and sent them away with an intor- read the signs, and In 1886 attempted to been wrought.
Through inquiry I was directed to Dr. L. A.
th* raw cotton was passing through
bad for the second offence t o ” either pay pretatlod of his ta x i which sounded more of
J t fthe contarono« to a ¿M tjron rasali „Priest, of *87 Washington Boulevard. If yon which
immlt
five pound» to the public treasury, or stand the time* of Cotton Mather than of Beecher. tlon
some of tbe earlier processes required to torn
The
fftami
df
“Christian
Theism.'
,
.
.
.
will
permit me, Mr. Ed Itor, 1 wil I record
it Into thread; and he told me tb i t each of
two boon openly upon a bk*fc-or »tool four HI* lesequ was from Exodus xri. 4-12. belni; waa foiled; yet In charity tor sitting down
those new machine* could do tho work of
foot high, upon a lecture day, with a paper the story of the manna and quail. God sent on him, they made him secretary agalo- An Visit with the orbane «od affable doctor;
“Well, doctor,t called to tnqulreyouroj
fixed In hla W i t written w ith¿aplulT et- tbe quail and manna to show hi» power to other year be worked hard to secure a fol
four or five of th* kind with which hnge
Iod of médirai logtalatlon. Dora It diet
room» Id those mlUs seemed to be filled. Df
tors. AN OPEN AND OBSTINATE CONTEM feed the whole multitude. But when they lowing that would enable him to rapture "the
contra tbera new machines must soon take
N S OF GOD'S HOLY ORDINANCES, that abused hi* tevor, he took away tbo manna conference at It« next »eeaton. That cj " yon?”
“Not at all—not sta ll! Any meiwurewhleh the p i» » of tbs old ao«*, and th at means
other« may fear and be ashamed of breaking aod punished tbe people for their dleobed- In the spring of 188« a t Cincinnati. There
Interferes
with
tbe
individuai
righto
of
»
dt*
more thread, or else fewer hand* will
out Into the ilk» wlektones*.”
effort to incorporata tbe Ixen will uerar b* sustained; therefore, this either
be required in that mill; and therein is th*
The lemon to be learned wa* that God was hs made a persistent
w as ordered at Hartford, In 1676, that
a definition of the porpora ■must
ever endeavoring to reward those wbo obeyed name of God Inice,
elond which seem* to me to be hanging over
falj."
,
but
faltad
by
a
vota
of
ten
onr boasted civilization.
hie commandment, and when he punished It
Thera wa* not an athshftor
.Thar* Is no machine In us* to-day but some
was because the people rejected, hi* law».
Mm, not oda The
He demanded Implicit obedient». A broad
It
lathe
privilege
of
all
men
to
worehip
God
tor above
uOd according to the d ictât» of hi* own » a -
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A poorer workman can now do the
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the time when the machine, onw started and
supplied with power« and raw material, will
dtf lie work with little aid from human
hands.
- An American In Ragland baa Juat Invented
a gnu for the British government, which,once
Bred, uses Its own recoil to unload Its empty
cartridges, reload full ones and Are them off
almost indefinitely, with each bullet 190 feet
behind the one that preceded It. Supply It
with cartridges, aud you could walk away,
leaving It to go on with its «hooting. No' • would
“ grumble
.............................
"lloi *ol
body
if it threw a million
filers out of murderous employment: but
when It comes to a machine replacing a
bread winner we baTe a problem of a dijtetent kind.
Let us go bacfc a little that we may trace
the winding path by which civilisation has
traveled up to to-day. and Is travelling on
ward to morrow. The man who first learned
the lesson of steam as it babbled aud croon
ed its prophecies from the kettle on the hob,
was a Moses preparing to lead hia fellows
out Into a new world ot power. Just coal
and water and Iron, and the England of to
ddy was born. The band laborer of the old
' loom had to die; bnt there was work for
the million under the new ihaster. It
seemed a glorious era, for, the world was
England’s customer, aud evyry balance sheet
showed more and more wealth. Preeently
some of England’s best Customers began to
nse their own coal, water and iron; supply
ing not only their own need, hut competing
for the trade In every clime. Fierce and
more fierce has grown the competition, until
cheapness of production baa become the one
end of commerce. And that fact brings
with It a lesson of Import for humanity.
Proflta In every trade hove been growing less,
till to-day the garment must be made whereerer labor will do the work at the least cost.
A few months since I found the Germans
buying cloth In England, and after paying
16 per cent duty making that cloth into
cloaks
C
l o n a » in
u i Germany,
u c i l u o i i j , with
w h u which
h u i w , 4hs
- m u British
market and British customers are now sup
plied, whilst thousands of British operators
are thrown out of employment by the change
of labor.
The first effect of this national competition
...........sir
falls upon capital; bnt capital
dies It cannot oariUhcrease; so If labor ìtannot be employed tan profit In one place, capital will
quickly flee to another. Therefore the time
Is close at hand when this battle of trade
must hart labor too. no matter what combi
nation or strikes trades- anions may enforce
for self-pro tec lion,
□There must come a point at which compe
tition kills both capital and labor by ex
haustion. in my next 1 propose to notice
some of the problems that onr industrial
Civilisation must solve or die.

A

Woman and tbf $ou$elurfd.
BY H E ST E R M. P O O L E
f 104 West « t b S tm t, New York.]

NOT M l A DREAM.
I dreamed of a flowing river

Thai was fed Rom mountain and pialo

That came like a harvest giver
To garden's mad field« of grain ;
Whatever It touched It brightened,

For life was within It* wave ;
Whatever tl washed was whitened
For lo It waa power to save.
Bul I dreamed that iu waves Impeded
Shrank hack to tbelr Utile spring».
And the tide that the great world Deeded
Waa circling In hand-breadth ring*.
I dreamed that the angel* planted
A vineyard of Ood, below,
That onto the earth waa granted
The power to aae It grow,
That up rrom ber barren places
Her deaeit'e extended acqpa.
Like music the echo chases
Game volcea of joy and hope.
But I dreamed that the vineyard perished,
were---dead!
---------^
That all hutlit»
It* iroots
For strength that lie life had cherished
Like dew of the morning, lied.
And I dreamed of a boly altar
Where Truth had kindled a flrA
A light for the feat that falter
a gleam Tor the ey«a that Ura,
Its radiance darned with a glory
The dwelling» »round to fill?"

And the earth was thrilled by the story
Of the dty upon ths bill,

\

Hot I dnam ed that the altar tumbled;
That Its glow became a »park.
That Its step* and It* pillar* crumbled
And Us dwellings around ware d a r t

Then Xdreamed that our hearts, la union,
Went oat to the children of men,-*
That the awell of onr love's communion
The river aent forth again.
\
By toll of our banda united
The vineyard In beauty bloomed!
,
Devotion and truth, relighted
The dty nqr home tlluor*-“
jt /.Ion’s throng,
nation

\J

■

*

Village.)
About fifty women have this year bean elec
ted as school enpervleore In Maine.
Women 4r* employed on the eUtt of more
than two hundred newspapers in the United
S lat«.
The Prussian ministry of . public Instmclion has recently decided that no women
shall be admitted as students, or allowed to
attend lectores In'any of the univs rii ties.
Mrs. Senator Sabin of Minnesota, having
no children of her own, has adopted a family
of nine.
Mrs. C. C. Buel Is attending many Stale
conventions in the West.
Dr. Kate C. BnsbneU is In Now Jersey, lec
turing on the white cross movement.
Mlw Frances K. Willard and Mies Anna
Gordon have started on a trip to the Prov
inces of Manitoba, where they will hold a
W .C.T.O.
In the Kansas boose of representatives,
Mias Anna McCord Is assistant docket clerk,
Miss Myrtle Swafford, enrolling dark. Mies
Nora Bhaeffar, of Finney wnnty. Is postmas
ter.
Rosa Bonham's famous painting. “ The
Horse F air/’ has been presented to the Mu
seam of Art, In New York, by Cornelias ?an
derblll.
The powerfnl story, by Elisabeth Stuart
Phelps, In the Jons Century, entitled. Jack,
is exciting great Interest In other circles as
well as among temperance workers.
Mrs.MarthATnnataad,a Cherokee ndlan
woman of IndlanTerTltory, and president of
the W. C, T. U of that Territory, has lately
organised fifteen unions, moat of them con
sisting of both white, and red.
Mrs. Boats White Hagar of Lonlarllle, Ky.

Mary C lem m er once entered into a contract world of letter». A promising field of Indasto write a column a day for three years, on try for women, In the cultivation of frnita
any subject assigned her. Bhe never failed and flowers, Is the subject of a paper. Other
for a day to fulflf her task, which Included articles, poems and etorles add much to the
every sort of subject, fro m book reviews and Interest and variety.
political articles to a common advertising
St . Nicholas. (New York.) A patriotic fla
paragraph. Dnriag the last year of this con vor permeates the pages of i f f . JVicAotns for
tract she received a salary of fire thousand Jnly. The Brownie# even become enthused
id celebrate the Konrth at night, A Gun
dollars.
Frances B. Phillips. M. D., the wife of a powder Plot presents a Fourth of Jnly Rec
ord
In bright and clear verse; Betty's Sun
leading attorney of Bloomington,111., has late
ly returned from a year’s absence In Vienna, day carrier us batik to the War of 1&12; The
---------»
fi*
.
.
.
c
Installment
of Winning a Commission Is one
a t which place qhe has received practical In
struction In the largest hospital in the world. of the attractions of the number, Frank R.
Stockton
follows
hla last month’s paper .with
Dr. Phillips had previously been graduated
fra mVhe Woman's Medical College In Chicago, a description of life In English Country; H.
H.
Boyeaen
commence«
a new Tale of Two
and bad been a practicing physician for three
yqpre, so that she Is at present admirably Continents, aud The Amateur Camera glvee
hla
fellow
amateurs
eome
Hints. The con
equipped for twefn! work aipoug the suffer
ing o th er own sex. Mrs. Phillips Is a sister tinued stories are Increasing In Interest and
the
poems-and
jingles
are
up to the usual
of the editor of the J ournal . The Eye of
Bloomington. In Its Issue of Jane 5th, con standard.
tain* a handsome engraving of this success
T he Phrenological TUn awn B. (London,
ful physician, with an appreciative sketch of Eng.) Contents: Mr. John Jl. Whitley; The
her professional career.
British Phrenological Association; The Com
Mrs. Kingsley of Michigan. In an address ing Man; Note« on the Irish Members; How
upon co-edncatlon, speaks in this way of the to Read a Head; Harmony at Home; Notes
and News of the month. Etc.
University of Ann Arbor:
A professor said that the Influx of so many yoông ladlçs from cultivated homes makes
BOOK REVIEWS.
a social life among
amc the students, so that their
social culture and elevation through their
(All book* noticed under tbla Used, ars (or aal» at, or
own number*. 1* a matter of comment and can be orderen through, the ofltaeef the Rsi. kiio pm ilo
•
•
congratulation among the faculty. The mor s o v s ic a l J j o u a i ..!
al Influence of the girls ha* been very mark SPIRIT WORKERS IN THE HOME GIRCLE,-An
Phenom
ena
Autobiographical NarratiT« of Psychic
ed.
v.
lu Family dalli Ills, Extending arar a period of H>
•■The orator of the last commencement
year*. By Morali Theobald, F. C. A. London: F,
day. a graduate of 1&57. told me that the
Pistar Unwin, For saia at tbl* oflJco, Pries $3.
night after hie arrival he Btarted out about
This is a mod excellent work, the author assum
eleven o'clock, to pry around among the
ing
that Spiritualism la no longer an airy, floating
haunts of the town, to see If the students phenomenon,
half seec, balf|tall«TFd, much feared
celebrated commencem(int week as they need and rarely welcomed;
U la donnellcaled-It receives
to do; bnt all was orderly.no convh -al groups a "loo»! habUatioo and a Dame.” and link« tariffe»
could he find. The next, night he started out the -tberfloglea and philosophie# around It. altber
again with an old classmate to find their for friendly alliance or bosUJa conflict. Thus un
moat secret haunts,. but with like results. derstood, the various shapes It assumes lbs author
The following morning he recounted this to classifies a* follows;—
1. Simple phenomena; such a*, the movement of
one of the young professor», who replied: *Oh, •olid
‘
that sdrt of thing Is oat of date. With the
2. Chemical phenomena ; auch a* impending the
yondg ladle* In college, the carousing has action of lire, diminishing or augmenting the specific
ceased,'
gravity of Vallea; modifying the solidity and Intar
“ When these advanced female colleges of lali «tra Willy At matter.
3, Complex phenomena, combining lbs characterthe East seek th el t ‘professors from co educa
water
_
tional Institutions, It le proof conclusive of laticii of the firat two; such a* conveying
one veasel to another at a distance.
the merits of such InstUntlons. and the best from
Direct writing, drawing, or painting: pictures
educators predict thst the day l* not far dis or4.writing!
being produced-without any known
tant when' the whole principles of separata haman Intervention
whatever,
education of the sexes will be abandoned.
5, The appearance of spirit light* and bodily
Theoretically we have co-edncation. but prac forma, and the utterance by invisible organa of
tically It will require the united efforts of audible sounds—musical, mayI, articulate, or
cltlzeuB, professore and legislators to bring other.
Spirit photography; ptodoctlou of photograph
our UnlvetBlty to the standard which the fa ic C.pictures
of object« not supplied by the artist or
tare- shall
and i seen in bis'lens;
---- : :circumstance#
~
____ . .
often when other photographic
r r —: -demand.
— = r r . The
growth of the Btata have necessita*«*] ' n t ^*>r,u!litlao* also are abssot; notably, in complete
past, a devotion to barine««. The spirit of
prtnmercantillsm, ha* been the dominant prl
7. Mental stalea of Infinite variety, producing in
terior volcea or Impressiona; beigli Voed perlons of
clple which has swayed every individual. ’
It is generally a truth, applicable to one oratory, trance «peeking, perticai or other compo
•Woo.’automatic
writing, ordwly nr dlaor-tally p « sex as well aajinother, that whoever cannot aasstoo, Impwaooatlon,
healing and emulivi* gift«.
make money, cannot manage It when made.
Through nlnetetn chapters tb« author «luridaU»
And It 1» one of the good effects of following In a c l« r and ounciw manner lh« varied facta that
the Independent career of woman, wherever may be adduced (rum the above siatemeaU. In
that Is witnessed, that when she knows how chapter 7 he say*:
"Another «UlVhorn boy (pur tart) cam# In March,
money oomes she learns how to take care of
and the old wound* were reopened. Through tny
It,and can spend it intelligently.
,
sitater’i
band oo the aarne day a m » a abort tareOn this point nearly every exchange con
referring to it, and to a carious humming
tains 11last ration*. A western paper sayB
d, which had been frequently of late otwervM
that, “ Not long ago the secretary aud treas
i« , In Lb» bouse when ahe wa* staying with us.
urer of one of the largest street-car Hubb In
meattg» waa iu follow»:
Pltteburg was taken 111. and hla daughter,
•"Dewdrop Is the name of tha fairy darUni^wh^ta
who had never had any practical training for now lying in unrotueioti* «lumber, In the
the work, undertook to manage his business. <flower) you can Imagine. Dewdrop of living lore.
bai Defer breathed on earth, but the germ will
She kept the books in good shape, attended It
expanded hare, and the refreshment that will
to the collection of money, paid «tie employe ba
tbo* be given 1o the uoloa of the *plrlt-aDti-«artb
ned bought food aud stock for the company. group will we bops prove a stronger bond of un
-Her father
..............................
*
‘
-----------—
ill
died, and she hod done so well ion between you all. Another llnrof love, I»ve
that baa been given to ut, ana to you io tbs midst
of the grand law of aacrifloe by the sutfariDg of the
gentle mother, but the honored loved one: for ber
*u(taring will reap year« of glory in the
ige give«
__________m
The pâme" exchange
an account __
of month*ofof motbnrbood....
Dewdrop In our midst Is
the richest woman in South America, who crown
the
focus
of
love. Let not your faith fall you
lives In the capital of Chill, DoneTsadon In our powerfresh
to come. {Here came lhe bumming
Coualno. "rival« the financier» of all time*.* sound F. 4. T, bad so reoenliy beard.) Yea. Ulta le
She Is almost as famous for her charities as our visible sign promised and now begins... ,God be
for her burinees ability. 9he la one of the. with you a f .,.,GrandmaM------baa the babe In
richest women la the world. At her hus ber »pedal cate, it la vary precious to ber and to
band’s death be gave her absolute control of us afi. Think not of the perishing casket: think
ot the Immortal,'the unblemished, the pure
hie Immense wealth, and she ha» proved her only
arili be with dear Nellie (the motlaar) in
self a veritable queen of finance. She man gém,..,I
an
especial
manner. All is w*U. All wlli be wall
age« ber bueinese, exhibiting great foresight, Love from the
loving group'....
breadth of pnrpoae, and great ability a» a -Three weeks after this mother automatic writing,
manager of affairs. She haa a power of eon* quite unexpected, waa given through F. J, T.*e band
trol that can direct and harmonize the differ while living el a distance, and went on to ua. and
Mama.” It 1«a* follow».
ent branches of trade and bneines« In which signed “YourIsloving
wiring and la a pet playing with ua
she la engaged. She has a trained superin all. 'Dewdrop
To
me
(your
loving
mother) be la so woodertendent for each separate department. These fuXJhat I can bat watoh him
hourly. I rejo*« to
ehe baa the tact to pay well, thus binding fièri that thaw little fairies are truly the little ones
them to her Interests. On one farm of vast we always thought were lost In truth do garm of
extent ahe has four hundred men. Every Ufe la ever lost, tabeo« wall named 'Dewdrop,'
bon««In a village'of six thousand or seven for even as a dewdrop did'be just rest In roar midst,
an dthen ae unconsdously was hla epIrU absorbed
thousand la ben, and to the people of this .back
the spheres from wbeooe be came; for the
village, and one adjoining, abe payi oot spiritInto
germ le u iocsroalJoo from the Holy Spirit
monthly from «100,000 to «180,000. &ie owns spheres,
and whether It la developed la the earththé only large <wal mine« In «oath America, body or no. It will alwayi lu the and return to the
F rom 1them ehe reeelvee «30,000 each month. Maker ^Jod, and be with Him. Hla child. I ae»
beauty of the belief to Spiritualism, I
She has copper and sliver smelting works of
great vaine, aod a fleet of eight Iron steam aw thst it la often dowtad, just as th* spirit
[m*J with aarthly
ships. All this vast enterprise ehe controls pure In Uwlf become* tag-----crii; ta t the troth ta boutlfaTend to knowr that I
and directs.
Early Jnly Magazines Received.
'T m

Atla n tic Mo n th ly .

(Nile, entRled, My Country, of mo^
nafces, opeas the Atlantic for Jaij
ii\Ways of Portsmonth. 1« fall a a maril, g
needotas mad
and interesting
Interesting reminiscences
remin
anecdotes
of
old Portsmouth, Mr». Abby Sage Richardson
furnishes a story called Dona Quixote; Ah
Old Kentucky Home aûd ita Inhabitants, are
carefully and pleasantly described;
cay of Sentiment. Is fall of bright and amus
ing paaeagea; W. A.Crafts contributes a paper
called, talh e Railroad Problem Bolvedf Isa
bel F. Hapgood has an essay on Count Tol
stoi and tbs Pabilo Censor, and Horace E.
Bondder considers The Use of American Clas
sic» In Srihool#. Besides these and other ar*
titles there are review* of recent literature.
T h e P o pu la r Sc o n c e Mo n th ly ,

i

York.) David A- Wells opens his aeries o
tides on Ttfe Economic Disturbance* «lace
New Books Received.
1873, In the Jaly Popular S cien ce Monthly:
Stuart A. Weld describes the present condi
tion of the Panama Canal; Lawrolt or l-sgacy THE WOHER OF WILLIAM Sfi_
Vol. X. wHtoti hr Win, (reorg» C tart i
concerns those Interested la llfe-ituraraaee;
die WrigM. !taw York: JoT
Warfare of science with theology gives a
___________ ___ or Tbo Etaotro-Vital
view of tbs curious • fancies of chare limen
Theory of Natan. By Edward C. Towns. E t
io mena; Hnconcerning meteoroF
Cambridge, Maea.; Chea W. Sever.
'laelpal facts
man Braln-welgbt
it o f m en's bralna;
with reference lo ti
_ ley fnrntabeet
be geological ex p la 
Isaac Kiali
‘ ‘
!I»Um t« i a kpar i k t rs .
nation o f to e origin of tbsT fortb American
We particularly romei
Lakes, and Grant A llen gives a sketch of*

Among the T to a stn d Lalande. The Editorie
Table has several d iscussions.
T a x A m e r ic a n Ma g a z i n e . (New York.) A
variable and le n g th y tab le of contanta la
Comid la th is month’s tasas. Z. L. W hite. In
hta article, Mettafcahtla. tolls the story o f the
com piste civilization of an lüdtan
th e N orthwest Coast.
h i * < y jm r .it
t h * " * • * n n a r f a t P h a r m a jr
President
of Bishop (
w w »
was a chemist. A lt h w h e f c was * di- g iv e s an la t a r e s tl u

Ä

Ä

r

.»

noed pharmacist the board rsfassd tosx-

can «tilt ta with all 1 loved on w rth ta to ■» a far
-----ir b.a lir r a w ta n l
greater jóy miao I would
tat mneU
«ras oo «artb. I fait th» teaching» of my yoolb, to
die and to p n w o t with tb» Lord, should ta enough;
ta t toe leawr tow* (toe tow of God In C&rtafa the
ruUog lore) maintained and rtnogtbeoed bolli
op a a lt were—toe fuller, traer tore, I daairedear
to be near you. I aw the destra In hta heart
to know the troth a* to whether I amatili near him:
be to iler« U, ta t not »-fully ao be would ware b#
able toopoo hla spiritual perception to Um full
treib. I go to aw dear------- . I cannot Im prw . ber
with my pr wMPfc and this is m * great ow to be
lieving in Spiritualism—oven If yon statalo from
entering lototo* detail* of tb# phyrtcal phenome
na toe belief help* oa to get to yon all. and make
knows oar prawoca, that we are m actondofwU r
------- around you. Yonr dw r little N. areata------ "
keep ber with you I! you can, (or to» eptrtt ta
fuller trained to Um « rth ly ipbare; tota Is one of
other» I on
to# mjatwlw 1 am told, boi Ilka _
notgreapya«. I awoke (bore) h t — _— —- -(altar mach «arto languor i and found mywlfln
midst of my loved n o n . 1 wao a child at school I
hare »een Ja n a . I Uv« in Hta praaaoœ as I (fid
wheo on earth... . . ”

Georg* Bancroft contri hutas to toe July Century
a abort peperò» “Ah Incident In to» Life of John
Adame." Mr. Bancroft «pect an afternoon lath«
company of to* wooed Prartdeot of Ur* Doited
Hlatw, to l*K—wb#u Mr. Adara* was torw or
foor-yeara younger than Mr. Bancroft le now.

S2SB@ SUSE£SaS
for privai» Haa* B»id« tr ie b t
I circular* rro. I p t o arare- .
1 ed adclroM l l a t U l U r T U .

1 KVHOHEUO^ Ita tesali»s t
ì cnicaco

T —

/ LADY AGENTS
r »mployptenl a« *M! lo IÚ»'uer
r mOc.tUooiUnjr <!••-- Wly •>#.

Dyspepsia

t)M i not | f t * rll o f
ll> q itlr H r m f i l ,
U lr e ib u n u j » rrnuvlf thai «III a u U t
twlar» tn tora« nlT toe « u t a tur! lo«# «y tti»
dJanllve m | m i UU lliry ptfivtm Ih-lr dutlm
«U»Aa1jr. ’A tq iw |th r ii!r o lr flr i)# r t-p r r itr tta
dyi p# |>tte. are d U Irtu Iwfore ni t f t n «atlas.
of
Irr-^íjl.líln,', of (],# M vrU , w t a or
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ttelunn* and indtrtduai» In quottni fren tbe RiuiW -PnU H nicu, Jwwial, ere reqoerted to dleuajulih between editorial artielea and tbe eommunlcaUone of eorrreDondenta.
Anonymoat lette« end oommnnleetlofle wDI ool be
noUeed. The ñame and andrete of (he writer are reqnlred ae a fuerantj oí itod fatto. BeJecMd manuaeripte eannot he preaorred.. neither wtll they be retarad. nnleee raffletsat potute Ueeat wtth the rhqoeet.
Wheo nowipepen or mesaxlnee are eeat to Uve
Jocuix, eoetatuine matta» for • poeta! attonUon, thè
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whleh he datine to cali notine.
OiKCaHO, ILL., ttatardar, July 2, 1887.
Tbe Bed of F roer un tea.
The bed of Procreates La not a myth; ft ex
ists to-day In a pleasant and historic town
In New England, On It hate been stretched
Ore persona, daring the last few months;
President Egbert C; Smyth and four other
professors of Andover Theological Seminary.
Too long by a head to fit In between the Iron
extremities, they were found to be incapable
of compression.
It remained to those In authority, there
fore, to chop off the superfluous length, and
decapitation was performed by the Board of
Visitors who beheld the hapleaa patients
bound by creedal oords which are nearly a
century old. Strange to aay, the deoapltatton was performed,,«nly upon the president,
though the fire professors are of equal
length and deserved the same fate, whatever
that might be.
The creed'which bound them may be briefly
stated thus: “ The Bible la the only perfect
•* rale of faith and practice and 1b Infallible
" In Its religions teaililogs; no man has pow**or or capacity to repent without knowledge
“ of God In Christ, and there Is and there can
. " be no probation after death."
The president stands decapitation remark
ably well; In fact there La doubt if hla head
Is really off or not. Tpo decisions are re
quired before the'condemned man can be
certain of hU troe condition' that of- the
Board of Visitors and that of the Board of
Trustees. The power of action rests with tbe
traitées who are In oceord wiiA the preeident
with tpHcejcctptlo*. while the visitors who
condemtAbo prisoner, have no real right of
executing him. To settle the dispute, the
case will be taken, on appeal, to the Supreme
C oart
Precisely the satdo views are held by prèsldeat and professera who propose to cling togather and open next September aa usual.
although the chief office
Ice hhdeelared vacant.
All the religions world will witness the final
trial and its outcome with a strange Inter
est. And this will be, not on acconnt of Its
essential Importance, bat because of Its sig
nificance as a milestone la the grand path
way of religious development.
In secular organisations clauses are al
ways Inserted la the constttntton, whereby
provision Is made for change and growth.
In the arts and sciences as well as In eoelol
ogy, It la an understood fact that progress Is
necessary and desirable. Organic growth
eannot be IImltwLby fixed law; either law or
the organism mtut give way by Inner accre
tion and unfolding.
Not so in tbe, aforetime religious world.
No matter how obsolete or monstrous the
statement or revolting the doctrine«, to deny
or to doubt has been to call down upon the
bead of the offender social obloquy or gross
charges of Immorality. It waa held, that,
not only had revelation, ceased, bat that to
tbe sacerdotal order alone belonged the ca
pacity and power of translating It Into
plain vernacular.
,Finally there arose » large-hearted mis
sionary who dared preach to tbe heathen
the doctrine of the possibility of probation
after death. To him tbe passage to hades was
not pared with the bones of lufant&y scant
spaa loflg. Tbe merciful, tbs loving, the ten
der heart of him was not capable of holler
ing Sn the condemnation of those who bad
never even so much aa heard the name of
GhrlaL
This monstrous heresy waa summarily dealt
with, and the religions bigots turned their
gruesome attention to the foremost semina
ry In the East,—tbe institution which sup*
- pile* a portion of the country with Its cleri
cal neophytes In orthodoxy.

The decision of tbs Board, which has ju t
da. would be uttlfulU It were not

«cauces w ith Hr*. Wells, and Review or Immediately afterward the eame form came*
GENERAL ITEM«.
from the occupied apartment, and after gothe Wells Case by H. J . Newton.
tng through* similar motions,adark spot was
Dr. H. n.'Jackaooistho'left-Chicago some
iu m u i . m r n a n r e r » n i >
slop under one arm, nntll \with
eeen
to develoi
years since to make hla home In Cincinnati, terms and conditions, after being brutally
ent rapidity It shot downward and npw■ard;.
hi In town this week vleltlng’old friends,
need by others upon a former occasion,
e canopy was raised, as before, and unoder
a trial. I have had It, and am It etood.'ÿ r the aldo of tbe manipulating
Dr. Dean Clarke Is rusticating at Sooth demanded
happy to say that the judge and jury have
the form of a young man, dressed I' n
Wallingford, Vt. He lectured there the 2*3th brought in a verdict tn my favor, without a spirit
dark clothing and wearing a cap, the latter
dissenting voice.
ult.
exclaiming_
«¡loud voice, "Good evening!”
“In this connection, I desire to say that
ProceedingeeJ 0 * Society Jor Pegchical Ur. and Hr«. Newton have been mlsjadged Both figures then slowly retired as before.
except
that
there
waa no dematerlallzatlon
Ritearch, Part XI., London, Trubner A Co., Is by some of my friends and acquaintance«, of the second figure,
Little Eunice Imme
most likely from hot being acquainted with diately »aid, ‘-That was far Hr. Btorre.”
Just received.
; j
___facts.
____ They
__jy hi_____
_ _____
_____
___
the
have
always
been
to
me
as
When
asked
more
particularly
what the spirit
The Lake Pleasant camp meeting com brother and sister, and stood by me throagh
said, she replied,“ He eald to the gentle
mences July 30th, Instead of July 4th, u trials and sickness. I should be ungrate!
* ifa I men from Connecticut, 'Good evening I* lam
stated laat week In *' Excursion Rates to to myself and to the cause of Spiritualism, glad yon arc hero.” * (Probably the last part
did I ever forget their kindness to me, or to was Pi
plain enough to little Eunice's ears.
Lake Pleasant
nse any words bat praise to their memory.
not to those of mortals.)
Geo, Knowles, secretary, writes: "The camp They nave but one aim and object In this though
A singular part of this presentation Is the
meeting at Delphos, Kan., will commence life, and thnt Is to do what they can for htr fact that the young man represented my son.,
Ang. tbe Sfitb, and Is to continue seventeen maoity and tbe catini» of Splrituallim, and and was dresned precisely aa be appeared at
mediums have no better friends and support a stance with Mrs. Stoddard-Gray, on the
days,” ■
era than Mr. and Mrs. Newton.
evening previous. Atauotberprivataetano*
“Now, I shall always look back with great at the residence of Dr. Hnyler, 613 Fifth]
Tbe Seybert Commission have published
pleasure
to
this
evening,
and
hold
In
fond
tbe preliminary report of their Investigation« m em ortalliho members of this company Avenue, my eon had promised to be presents
of Modern Spiritualism In accordance with with tbotwat wishes for their future happi at Mre. Wells' stance tor materialization, If
poaslbte. Very truly yours,
the request of tbs late Henry Seybert. For ness and pleasure, hoping that I may meet
J ohn W. Storrb,
them
often
on
this
side
of
Ilfs,
and
Join
them
sale
at
this
office.
Friee,
tt.00,
Hubert Collyer In Chicago.
In the life beyond the rail.’* ■
REVIEW
0»
THE
WELLS
CASE
BY H. J. NEWTON.
Mrs. L. Pet Anderson, trance medium. In
Henry J, Newton, Mary A, Newton,
A whilom Yorkshire blacksmith with brain
The object In again presenting this case to
tends to visit some of the New England camp
K
rabtub
H.
B
enn
,
C.
P.
6
«
t
e
,
and brawu enough for a dozen of the ordi meetings this summer, and those of her
the publie is, mainly, to foruleti an oppor
A. P. K. Saeford,
C. How,
tunity for your readers to view It from a dif
nary Bort of smithies, a big smooth face fall friends who would like to have her make
C. E. Luu,
A. A. Marshall,
ferent standpoint than heretofore presented.
of sweetness and light, white hair and all- them a call should address h e r'a t No. 30
J ames P. Copeland, E. Oliver,
upon a plain statement of facts which
K. Meeker,
Molue Bbebhardt, based
ref? voice, came to town one day laat week. Ogden Avenue, Chicago, III.
occurred on the
he evening of the supposed ex
K.
B,
S
mith
,
G
ertrude
D
ouglass
,
Bqjfbrked here once, but not In the smithing
pose,
as
witnessed by myself and also facta
Soi.edad B. rtE Bafford.
The W utem Dentiet i» the name of an In
which occurred‘ at‘ previous
'loi etances where
line. He had declined poundlag Iron Into
Bucb are related in auy way to the evening
canning shapes, and taken to pursusding teresting and Instructive little periodical
On Friday evening, June 10th, the Com In imeetlon. In so doing 1 shall endeavor to
published
by
Dr.
J.
W.
Dennis,
J10
West
men to mold themselves for higher and bet
mittee met eM he parlors of Mrs. Well», 322 do justice to all parties who were witnesses
ter usee here and hereafter. Hla theology Fourth St,, Cincinnati. Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Sixth Avenue, to sign the report, on which ana partlelpauta in Mre. Wei Lb’s etances held
was an uncertain quality and In quantity are devout SpirituaUffsTlihd long time read occasion was presented an Engrossed Testi at our house.
monial In a beautiful frame of white and . We were all, the medium Included, placed
I
not enough to burden him, but his heart waa ers of the J ournal. .
Letters wors alto read from Gov. A. P. in a very embargoing and unfortunate situ
Avenue Hall, 159 S2nd St., was crowded al gold.
fall of love for God and man. Baptized In
K. Safford, and J. W. S tem , tbe poet editor, ation. In onr card to the public, we asked
an Episcopal church, nurtured by a Baptist most to suffocation last Sunday evading to which they voted to have printed, following the friends to “klnfily withhold severe erltl- 1
mother and just out of the Methodist pulpit, listen to Mrs. Foye’s tests. There was not the report. After the work of tbe commit clem until the medium shall have an oppor
tee was flulsbed, a very nice oollatlon was tunity to throw light, If possible, upon what
Robert Collyer could not be said to have the e^cn standing room left and many were un served
by Mrs, Wells, and the remainder of Is now a very dark and painful condition of
color of either sect tinting hla mental fur able to gain adnriwfioln s N s it Sunday even tbeevenlug was »pent socially, discussing things.’’
niture. He didn't know much about the sci ing Mrs. Foje will occupy the platform tbe many and wonderful surprises and pleas
We bare no hesitation in saying that If we
ence of theology, and cared lees. He knew again, and (pose desiring to witness her s t  ures. witnessed by the committee while sit had left the writing of that card until the
for tbe manifestations. daring this In present time It would have been worded
there waa a world full of straggling eouls ance should be lp their places at not later ting
vestigation.
Inits differently, for the light we then asked
needing kindly sympathy and assistance. than 7:15.
for
or has
*“ dawned.
"------‘
EE GOV. 8AFF0RD’8 LETT2R.
For more than a score of years he worked,
Cbaa. Do Witt of Newton, Kansas, writes;
H.
J. Newton andotherh;—On our arrlv- As a ruls those who form opinions on exbuilding himself Into the hearts of the peo "Oar spiritual organization Is flourishing, a] In New York, May 25th, myself and wife parte testimony will hare occasion to modi
or change their views provided they are
ple and becoming a seemingly essential In and much more Interest is being taken In It were kindly Invited by our old friend Col. C. fy
honestly searching for the troth. In our
stitution of the city. But one day hB thought here than for some time past- The associa P. Sykes, wltom 1 had known favorably and country no criminal la » bad that he Is not
well In Arizona, to witnesa the phenomena
his work done here; against the protests and tion Is now assuming a good financial as well of materialization under test conditions pre entitled to a fair trial. The law extends its
in spite of tbe team of those who bad grown to as social standing, and Is steadily on the In scribed by their circle. We very gladly ac protecting arm around h tm orlier and aays,
accused stands before the law Innocent
love him and to feel he belonged.to them, be crease despite the prayers of creedal forces cepted the kind Invitation, and had the pleas "the
until proved guilty,” and tarnishes every fa
sorrowfully went away to the more wicked that the association be disbanded and that ure of witnessing four stance«; at each one cility for the presentation of evidence in fa
every precaution was taken to injure genu
city of New York. The other day be came Spiritualism be wiped out of existence."
ine manifestation without tbe possibility of vor of the accused; therefore Justice de
that a statement be mode from my
back on a visit. It were worth a life-time of
Mies Lucy M. Salmon has been appointed fraud or deception, and In tbe efforts thus mands
of view of this important case, In order
devotion to duty to be able to justly deserve to the Associate Professorship of History at put forth, no one seemed more anxious to point
that
those
interested may be better qualified
and to receive the welcome he got from bis Yassar College. S h^ls the author of "Ap nave the teat condition* made thorough, to Judge justly.
Mrs. Wells, and we have no hesitation
Mr.
Wm.
R. Tice became convinced on tbe
old pariehonera and friends. Nobody thought pointing Power of the President,” Is a grad than
In saying that tbe materialization of aplrof him ss a Uoltorlan.preneher, the only feel uate of Michigan University, studied history It forms at the stances we witnessed, was evening i(T\queeU0 D, that gross fraud had
ing waa that a great warm-hearted man who there after her graduation, has bad charge fully and fairly demonstrated beyond Abe not only on that occasion, but that the mani
had once been one of ua and whom no time of the work in history at Terre Hants, and possibility of a doubt.
festations which had been presented on pre
Very Respectfully,
vious evenings ^ere tbe result of trick and
nor space could separate from our Interest, has held the Fellowship In History at Bryn
A. P. K. Safford.
device.
J
was on^e more amoqg us with all his old, Mawr College.
1.
He believed the cabinet was moved out
homely, gemal ways. A dinner by the CbanJOHN w, btorr’b letter .
so that the medium could pass from one com
We have no sympathy with mediums who
nlng Club, a Sunday oration ai his old church
partment to the other.
Birmingham, Conn., June 3,1887.
practice deception, nor with spirits In or oat
When the cabinet was afterward screwed
and a reception In the church parlors on the
Mb. H. J. Newton,—D«ir 'Sir: Having to 2“.the
of the body who aid them thereto. Medlams
floor, then the medium came out In
following evening, gave opportunity tor him
been favored with a seat, on Monday eve front and
who need continual watching, or who are ning,
info the other compartment;
May 30th, at.yoar private teat circle, when this passed
to see bow cloeelyrire-was still bound by tbe
wits provided against by ths nailknown to sapplemeutgennluemanifestations held at the room* of Mrs. Welle, 1 readily
h u a t » t a i i i M a F ^ r t i l a a n n hAArila
BVIft hr»Of
heart-«triage o f ' Chicago people, and
how
lag
of
a
strip
of
light colored wood on the
by tricks of their own, should receive no en accede to your requwt that I should briefly front of tbe partition
over the curtain, then
easily passed ate sectarian bare when one
couragement from Spiritualist«; hut they narrate over my own signature, the occur he belleves^he
es
she
drew
the tacks from______
the netholde the eecret of oponlng them.
of ttie evening, eo far as 1 am able,
should be kindly admonished of the great rences
or sufficient number of them fo admit
though It must be premised that the marvelB ting,
her
Into
the
other
part
of
Ure.cabinet,
afterwrong
they
are
dolug
to
ihemselvee
and
to
of the occasion were each as could only be ward re-adjnatlng the net by replacing
“ The Last Spiritual Offering.”
the
mortals, as well aA to tbe denizens of the appreciated by the eye-witness thereof.
tacks.
His
statement
1
i m been published
of the cabinet
* ‘ and**■
Its lo and tbe reasons tor bis conclusions given In
T h construction
e e ..............................
,
Such Is tbe title D. M. Fox gives the fun spirit world.—Uotiten Qate.
cation In tbe stance room, 1 need not at
eral discourse which he contributes to ths
The IPGdiKwf Metitnger 1« the appropri tempt, as that wilt doubtlessly be attended to detail,
I waa present at every stance beicTat my
final namber of the paper published by Col. ate name which J. Milton Young has se elsewhere. It la sufficient for me to say that
house with Mrs. Wells as median), and was a
D. M. Fox. Editor Fox therein announces lected for the Lake Pleaaant camp weekly be the whole arrangement was so completely careful and critical observer of all that trans
barred
and
barricaded
against
con
federative
that publisher Fex Is obliged to throw up la to publish and edit /this year. In the In
frand, aa well As against any slmnlatlvs or pired, and I do not believe ths cabinet was
the sponge and let his Offering die. He has terest of the camp and for the Information pretended manifestations on the part of the ever moved out on the carpet one Inch;
been zealqasly supported by Henry' Kiddle and entertainment of campers and those at medium, aa to enable me to say with aa much neither do 1 believe the medium passed from
compartment to tbe. other la a clandes
who undertook the contract of misrepresent a distance who wish to know more of camp of posltttenese as would be possible with re her
tine manner, nor that she ever pulled a tack
ing the J ournal and overwhelming Ua editor matters than can be published In Spirit gard to my owh actual presence there, that from the net for the purpose of getting Into
there could
ilf have
"
been no confederate, and tbe other comppartment or any other purpose.
with a disappointed pedagogue's g a it That ualist papers of general circulation. Six that Mrs. Wells waa undoubtedly, during the
■ the evening of the so■es>at on
homlnal dilution, John Wetherbee, has numbers will be Issued beginning July 30th. whole stance, but a , «salve Instrument In There wen , ______
e?poe£, fifteen persons besides Mre.
nderfully potent and called
spread over many columns bis attenuated Price tor the season 35 cents or three copies the hands of the
Newton and myself: of those fifteen, nil but
mysterlouB
forces
t
.
4
surrounded
her.
On
solution of spiritual slush. The venerable of the series for 91,00; address J. Hilton
a t the occurrences of that even
examination,
______________
beforj_ and Immediately after two Inlooked
tbe same light aa did Mrs. Newton and
Thomas'R, Hasard gave tbe OjEtnitp aid and Young. Lake Pleasant, Hass.
the stance, I found1the cabinet framework ing
myself.
The
entrance of Mr. Tice into the
comfort In his last days. Not that,r these
The Examiner of June 20tb, San Francis- screwed to ths baseboard and to the floor, In
waa so sudden and unexpected and
Rastern helpers loved tbe Fox or were Ig ob, Co!., aays: "J. J. Morse, the renowned En tbe corner of the room and against plastered cabinet
so
complete
in
every respect was the change
norant eff his crooked career, but It was "any glish medium and orator, yesterday morning walls, with the only doorway entrance to the of conditions surrounding ns and the effect
room barricaded with the parlor organ which
thing to beat the J ournal.” Altai their attracted tbe largest andlence under the waa In use the entire evening. Tbe light la upon the mind so paralysing that, »peaking
hopes wars fated to destruction. The J our huge pavilion tent on the Bp! ritual lets* camp ths room was sufficient for a gentleman pres tor myself I was entirely unable to form any
or satisfactory opinion; everything
ent to write out at considerable length notes rational
nal held steadily on Its course; it had never
seemed distorted and exaggerated. Such a
ground of all thoee he has attracted, to that
been free from tbe opposition of fanatics popular resort. The speaker woe In his hap of tbe occurrences, 0« well as to enable the mental condition IT not a good one in which
persons present to recognize one another per to' pen articles for the public. The next
and the bitter hatred of frauds and [res piest mood, and tbe control was pronounced sonally aeiqes the roprn.
torers,and wouldn't haveicapwn how to get on perfect, the result being declared on all aides ' The first, ritanl festal Lqn of the presence of morning two of the committee called at my
take into consideration onr dnty
with the good will of the three f ’s. Mrs. Cora the most able, exhaust!re and moving of any invisibles, wasvthe whispered conversation bonseto
under tbe circumstances. It was thought beat
of little Eunice, the “fauuiLar" spirit of the
L. V. Boott-Httak-DanLels-Tappan-Richmond
hitherto heard from him, or Indeed from any cabinet, whose wise and exceedingly prettily to call a meeting of the committee Immediate
ly, and one of the persons present volunteered
gave the Offering tbe benefit Of her influ trance or Inspirational speaker upon this
worded remarks wets very charming. Booh to go to Brooklyn to see and notify Mr, Tice.
ence, but even this wad not sufficient to sus coast."
afterward naked arms appeared (tothe elbow)
evening,ln lim erei
tain Reynard. Fox announces that the unoutside ths cabinet, and simultaneously from
the six comp * the
................compoeUif
J. P. Whiting, a prominent Spiritualist the extreme ends (elxxeat apart) of the oocn- (Baturday) four of
explred subscriptions of the Offering s * to
committee were present. Mr. Tie« declined
pled and, unoccupied aphrtmeuta. Then from to attend and we were surprised to learn
be filled by The Better Wag, a new venture residing in Michigan for some tim e,has been tbe
mei ' urn’s apartment, some three or four
In the field of Spiritualist Journalism which quite sick. The First District Association of feet sqá »re, a beautiful female figure came from the' gentleman who waited upon him
( If f.-----Spiritualists, comprising the eoQDtles of Oak forth cla ‘ In pure white dra|
«»* b" (MrTlw) *h*d..........................
alrewdy written a
"
starts this week In Cincinnati.
Jtotemnnt of the aflatelor publication and
___
In one way and another more than •160,- land, Macomb. St, Clair and Lapeer, at Orion «ring fc terms and dropary,«
’"
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wa«
then
(which
was
before noon) ou
fi
parent purpose, in a few aeooudk she retired lle way to Chicago;, not,however, as one of
000 has been spent In fighting the Rkljgio- Park, passed a series pf resolutions, regret alow
ly to the place from which ehe came. This
sind yet Hr. Tfc« attempts to
Philosophical J ournal, hat without avail. ting that the alckaeseV Mr. Whiting Inca apparition appeared in a similar way sev the committee,
— -■ * * — -- r
justify btmself
foe whatever
he did - becauee
All the big and little combinations and con pacitated him from presiding over the camp eral times, on one occasion taking a small of the feet th at he waa one of tbe committee.
spiracies against It have only strengthened meeting, and expressing the highest appre flag from the mantel and carrying It aerose If Ur. Tloe felt that an excase was required
tbe room to Mrs. Newton, waving the same as for whatever be did on this occasion, i t
and widened Its Influence; aqd It never stops ciation for hla services, and also th a t of his If
In recognition oí the National -Sabbath.
In Its forward mareh except new and then wife. The resolutions are signed by Ufa- F. It waa evident, from various Occurrences, all etrikes me he should have rought some other
than the fact that he was an Integral part of
aa In the present Instance to drop a tear over E. Odell, B. H. Ewell, J. H. White, Mrs. L, A. this time, that something wasbelng’ln prep a committee with which he did
a c t He
Id not no*
Pearsall, and twenty-four other».
aration a little oat of the usual way; In fact fnrthar convey* the Idea that be
the grave of a fallen foe.'
was expect
Dr. Joseph Beals, President of N. B. Spir a surprise. And It eame. Boon afterward ed to sign a Dgper at the close of tbe stance
the tame form (apparently) previously de which had a 1read* been prepared. He m is -,
Dr. Elliot Conee «¿Washington bos been In itualists’Camp Association writ««:“The Lake scribed,
emerged from tbe medlumVapartChicago tbe past few days visiting hla sister, Pleasant Association has decided to have a ment&nd advancing to the front of 4he interpreted entirely the import of what I
bad written, The committee, If they made a
Mrs. J. 31. Flrfwer, and looking Into the state celebration at the Lake on the 4th of Jnl$>
report, were to elmply state what happened
of Tbeoeopbloal matters here, d a Thursday There will be speaking, and in the evening, Its pendant drapery. In a circular form, as If and under what c Iren instances, ana what
unseen materials Ho a center, the significance they attached to these occurevening of l*tf week lire. Flower gave an fire works on the lake. There are some twen athering
ret resnlta of which wae tbe appearance of
Informal reception In hla honor. Among tbe ty-five or thirty families there now for the a white fabric, whatever It was, which grad renew.
1 had written a description of tbe cabinet
guests tbe J ournal representative noticed aeaaon; among them are Hou- Ang. C. Cary, ually-enlarged beneath the drapery pendant and nothing more; this waa to facilitate the
Prof. Rodney Welch and H r.K artln of the of Washington; John White, of Buffalo; L. from the arms of the materialized form until work to be done after the stance was over.
latter suddenly flinging wide the arms
TMwer. Mr. W. P. Nixon fin ite Oceanj and Bartholomew, of Philadelphia; Hr. Hunger, tbe
revealed a sister form, tq u il In beauty and There was no thought or eaggoetion that
wife, Hr. Charles Henrotln. Mrs, A. V. H. of Kanaas; Dr. Smith, of New York; J. Hilton brightness, underneath a canopy of white, any member of the committee was expected
rt**#nwnt otherwise than as he
Waksman {81. Paul Pioneer Preet>, Mrs. Car Young, of Haverhill; Mr. B. Terry, of Calibr formed by the drapery of the first figure. It to
saw I t My. Ties eaya that before elgnlug
oline Brown, Dr. Sarah Hackett Stevenson, ate; Mr. Steel, pf Hartford, and others. Twen was In trjuh the mo«t beautiful tablean that any report he proposed to know whether or
I ever Saw. After remaining fog » few not fraud was being practiced and. there
Mrs. C. K. Sherman and other well known ty lots have been sold on the new grounds, seconds
In position, the two forms Separated,
reoreoeutatlvM of looal clubs, societies and and It la agreed that cottages shall be erect the Orel retiring within ths c u rta in of tbe fore, took tbe methods which be did, la or
der to ascertain, and seemed satisfied that
medium’s
apartment, and the other going he succeeded. Ths majority of the committbq press. ________
ed on them—good onea—before Angus! Ant,
gradually
down
In
fro
n
to
f
the
other
until
1888.
There
la
some
building
going
on
there
VtUflHW. *
Dr. N. B. Wolfs 1* traveling In K ansu and
about the size of tbe first white spot seen,
1
now; so yon seethe prospect Is good for our
tb lin b jw t, I M l « » Hr. 1
future prosperity.
witbo
curtain».

etorro; hopeless,horrible Galvanism, which la
rs-anforced neither by common sense, com
mon experience nor common humanity. That
man would bf a monster who should deal
with his fellows aa be expects the Divine
Father to deal with bis children. The great
heart of humanity la too large and sweet and
true to take It In at all.
It never has; It
never can. He who imagines he believes in
eternal damnation Is mistaken; be cannot do
so and remain sane.
To attempt to crowd church common!cants
Into subscribing to such an article of faith
results In hypocrisy whtah Is ths worst kind
of Immorality. Wtth great social and rollglous problems pressing upon Christendom
for eolation, with the world of thought dally
growing broader and freer, it Is a travesty
upon thq Intelligence of the nineteenth centnry that inch a trial should be possible. In
the nature of things U 1» Inevitable that
creeds should grow smaller and more elas
___________
tic, yea r by year.
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MEMORIAL SERVICE«,
{Imported ter IW hetUJa-Phlloteotiloa! Journal by t. r

Sunday afternoon, June 10th, and Adelpht
Hall.
udii, N.
n. V,
i , City,
cuy, were io
the time and place for
impressive s»rvIces in
In memoir
i
of tn* « te ran Spiritualist, F. K. Fai
Farnswortb. The pria
cipal
artrfreaflfH
wereaaaa follow»:—
_____
________
Mr. C. 0. Poole: “Our brother, Parker E.
Farnsworth, aged 00 yeara, departed for the
spirit-1 and oo the morning of the 12th of
Jane. 1887. He was born In the town of
Sharon, N. H., on the let day of Jane, 1818.
He was the youn¡rest bat one of a family of
etereb children, four boys and «oven girl«.
The parents were poor, honest,, hard-work
ing people, gaining a livelihood from farmlog. Parker worked on the farm, aad at
tended tbe district school In the winter. He
< was of a strong religions nature, and when
about sixteen years of age he went through
tbe processor what la called "getting re
ligion,” and joined the Congregational
church, As he seemed to ahow some talent
In the way of praying and exhorting, some
of tbe deacons of the church persuaded the
father, that he ought to let the boy Btudy for
the ministry. He then commenced a cogne
of tftndy In tbe High School at Fltehbnrg,
with hardly money enough to bny hIs text
books. By means of teaching school in
winter (M was able to flnlah his preparato
ry Coarse.
“la 1839 be was regularly admitted to
Dartmontb College. In a short time his
health gave way, and he left the college. He
wound up his ministerial career by spending
one year in the now celebrated Theological
Seminary at Andover, Mobs,,—tbe President
and Professors of which are now being arratgned for hereby, After that, about a quar
ter of a cantary of his life was devoted to
teaching. Some of the achools where he
taught were Urge and popular institutions,
In this city and elsewhere, and daring his
long career as a teacher he bad thousands
of pupils nnder his charge, some of whom
now hold prominent positions In society.
Since 1846 he was a resident of New York.
“About the year 1862 he first became In
tcrested In the phenomena of Modern Spirit
ualism. For several years he devoted much
time to the Investigation of the manifesta
tions, He always maintained that be re
ceived many very remarkable proofs of the
.¿ennlneness of spirit communication. The
‘manifestations which he wllneesed through
Mm. Leah Fox Underbill, (the eldest of the
Fox sisters, now a resident of this dty) he
always considered perfectly convincing, and
aa fully demonstrating to him tbe fact of
Individual spirit existence and Intercourse
with mortals. It was through the medlnmshlp of this well-known and highly-respect
ed lady that brother Farnsworth became a
believer In Splrllnallsm,
“For abont ten years he was the manager
of the society or Progressive Bpirltuallsts of
New York. Daring* considérable portion
of that time he was also conductor of .the
original Children's Progressive Lyceum.
“In 1861, while he was leaching, for
health exercise he commenced collecting
bills for some of the doctors of very large
practice In this city. This business soon
grew to such an extent that he gave np
teaching, and devoted bis whole time to It.
He then Invented a system of medical book
keeping which has since been adopted, with
little variation, by nearly all the leading
physicians of New York, Boston and Phila
delphia, Falling to have the system copy
righted, he derived no pecuniary benefit
from it.
“ It Is certainly p favorable comment on
bis basin ess energy, skill and Integrity, that
np to the last day he spent In his office he
had for his clients some of the same men
who commenced with him over 36 years agb.
Hie mentality and will-power were strong
and nnyleldlng, keeping him actively en
gaged in business until almoat tbe last
day of his earth-life, and not deserting him
when hie spirit loft the body.
‘'During the past thirty years he was con
nected In an active and influential manner
with tbe leading spiritual organization* and
movements In our city. For nearly all that
time he was a valued member of this Con
ference, and a constant attendant and work
er. He was always one of Its leading Speak
ers, fearless and Indefatigable in search of
truth, and eloquent and convincing In Its
assertlonaud defence, and much of the time
a faithful and valuable officer of this and
other spiritual societies.
"He was a scholarly man, of fine literary
and forensic power, a profound thinker, and
a man of strict Integrity. He always kept
» “level head." and especially in spiritual
matters. He would accept no phenomena as
genuine that were not sosoeptlble of the
clearest demonstrations. For that reason he
never looked with favor upon cabinet per
formances and dark circles In general; He
took the position that pbenomení'-tDat cannot bear tbe fullest light are ^ g rp lesa a»
evidence of the great and Important troth of
man’s immortality. /
“Bat a few hWf> before he departed, h* de
clared that he had^seen manifestations of
spirit-power that were genuine, beyond a
doubt, and which proved the continuity of
human life, and that he waited with calmsees, and without fear or dread for the great
change and new birth then Impending. We
therefore declare, and
••Kaolin: That we have ever found our
departed brother In his pursuit of truth and
justice, earnest, Intelligent and apprecia
tive, ever loyal to those principles as tip on
ly real and divine savior« of mankind; that
In hie love for, and knowledge of spiritual
things he was without a peer In onr associ
ation; that as an eloquent and convincing
advocate of spiritual facta and philosophy,
on tbe platform and through the press, in
prose and in poetry, he was among the fore
moat In the ranks of Spiritualism; that In all
hi#varied relations of life we always fonnd
him acting from hi* highest convictions of
right and dnty: Wherefore, there will ever
linger In onr memories delightful r »«oilact
ions, of hie noble character, bis Impressive
voice, hie wise teachings, and hJs cultivated
Influence, and we rejoice that our arl*en
brother enter« upon spirit-life » well rip
ened in earthly years, In exparlenoe and fa
wisdom,"
Mr. J. B. Bllkmso: “I deem It a pleasure
arid a duty to add a few words to tbe forma!
motion In favpr of the resolution. I am not so
vatu as not to know that If I should attempt
to weave a chaplet worthy tbe brow of our
departed brother, I should deserve the ridi
cule which followed Headley, the historian,
when cleverly earl eat ored-aa a little fellow
standing tip-toe on tbe top-ronnd of a ladder
against an equestrian monument to Wash
ington, with along cane attempting to
crown the General with a military chapeau,
while able to reach his epaulets only; hot If
mistaken U> my feeble purpose, remember
the story of the boy sent to the lawyer's
office, and lake tbe will tor the deed.

did he weepT Not because hie friend Lacarus was In eternal torment; no Protestant
believes that. Not because he was in pur
gatory; no Catholic would admit that. Not
because he had entered heaven and eternal
rest; that would be absurd. It was the out
ward and visible expression of the Inward
and Invisible grace of humanity,-of aa ar
dent sympathy for the bereaved. As Intense
iatn u expressed In tbe bead-drops on the
arrowed brow, so does a warm, deep, af
fectionate sympathy find its expression In
tears. Charlotte Cnaflmnn, replying to an ad
dress In her honor, «aid: ‘the heart has no
epeecb; its only language la a tear, or a preeBurqof the hand, and worde very feebly con
vey Its emotion».' Science, too, telle us
that tears are never generated but by sor
row or sympathy. Ah Montgomery beauti
fully expresses It:
- **r wmfound'd la the world*« great plan
And fixed by Heaves’* decree.
That all tbe pure delight« of man
Should spring from «ympathr“ And It becomes us to-day to weep with
those who weep—not to flaunt the dismal
outer-robe» of darkness and mourning, now
fast fading from' society and the churches,
but to wear the crape around oar hearts.
“ It was only the day before our brother
was stricken down that I asked him to at
tend with mo an Important trial now In
progress, bat his replies, like those of .recent
occasion!*, conveyed the Impression that he
was nearing the- end. Hie words recalled
Bryant’s ‘ Waiting by the Onto:1
“ ‘Beside a muaslre gate-way built Id jean goo* by.
Upon who«« top the cloud* lu eter0*1 shadow Ilf.
While streams tbe evening sunshine la quiet wood
and lee,
I eland end celmly wait till tbe blugee turn for me,’
“ When on Jane 12th. 1878, 1 woo told that
the Evening Pott bulletin announced the
death of Bryant, I could not restrain my
tears, for I loved and revered him; and when
on Jane 12th, 1887, It woe Bald that Farns
worth had junt passed over, tbe cold chill of
loneliness crept over, and I wrapped the
crape in doable fold« about my Heart, and
was eilent. We are told that Job In hie great
grief aat upon the ground seven day« and
seven nights, speechless; and the Btlence of
tbe woman who but touched the ‘Man Christ
Jesus,’ was impressive, in the cemetery at
New Haven la a moral tablet over -the re
mains of three children of «-President
Wooliey, ona of the most lovely character« I
ever know. On one end of the tablet la In
scribed the name«, ages, and date of depart
ure. all within ten days; on the other, from
Psalm 39, the words: T was dumb, I opened
not my mouth, because Thou didst It.* Thun
der Is noisy, harmless; lightning la eilent,
but It kills, oontumee.
“Bryant and Farnsworth had many point«
In common, beside the facts that both were
poets, and that both died June 12th, Their
natures were alike In several respects; both
of New England orthodox origin; tbe one
educated for tbe law, which be practised but
a few years, and then abandoned for litera
ture and journaltem; tbe other, as Mr. pools.
Informs ns, beginning a coarse of study for
the orthodox pulpit, which he soon after
abandoned. Both In the maturity of their
intellectual vigor renounced eo-called orthodoxy for more liberal and humaaltarinu
views. Their sympathies were In common
nponthe great political and reformatory le
ones of the age, and In their hatred of tyran
ny and wrong; but If In any one point of
moral cnltnre they agreed more than In any
other, it was la their Intense love of troth.
In over 90 years inWreonree with Bryant I
never knew a more conBelenttons adherent to
truth than the author of the oft-qnoted lines
from ‘The Battlefield:*
“ *1111111 cruth«4 to earth, «haU rlae agate,
Tbt eternal yean Of God a n ban,
Bet error wounded writhe* Id polo,
And die»among her worship««.’
Nor have 1 ever known Parker E. Faroeworth to sacrifice truth to expediency, nor
heard a word to justify an unfavorable com
parison of him with Bryant himself. Both
were men of strictest Integrity, unflinching
courage, and perfect truth. Bryant’s dosing
line« In memory of his distinguished prede
cessor, William Leggett, are pertinent to onr
brother:
■V-Tba words of fir* from voice aad peo,
Ha flung upon Ibe fervid page
Still move, «till «bat« lb* baarta of u»u
Amid a cold aad coward age.
HLa km of truth loo warm, too strong,
For bop* or nor
fear to chata
efaata or cbt
chill,
Hit bate of tyranny and wrong,
Born la Ut* breaste be Wndlwfi•till.1
“I shall long remember our last Interview,
the day before his fatal attack. Hi* mind
was nevermore clear, and Yds warmth Of af
fection bad suffered no abatement. He was
conscious his end was nenF. He died a vic
tim to ceaseless devotion to duty. His last
speech here, tbe last of fifteen hundred or
more't seemed too much for hie physical
strength; the sword was then cutting it« way
through the scabbard.
” ‘So tb* «track eagle stretched upon lb* pialo
No mor* through Tolling cloud« to war again,
Viewed 1*1*own f««lb*r 1a U>* fatal dart
That fringed the «baft that quivered to hi* heart* *
"Another comparison may be drawn with
Bryant, who made bis last address to Cen
tral Park, with uncovered bead nndsy a
scorching b u d . When our brother delivered
hi« last eloqoent address here, In which tbri
sentence« came, forth not Tike wreaths of
sleepy mist. bat In formeof living light,’and
of which a friend then said :' Every word
should be printed in letters oí gold.’ I felt he
was overtaxing himself, and needed reel;bat
as Bryant said of Schiller:

Are you wrak and weary, ovarkrorked sod tired?
Hood’s S ar* parili* Is J u t tbe m edici» lo purify
your Mood and give you strength'.

S o u th»*™ H o m e H e e k e r ’e tim id « .
The Passenger Depart meut of Lb* Ili Icols Central
bate lost Issued a oral Illustrated pamphlet
entitled “Southern Home Seeker’s Gold*" that gira»
an «crurale account of wbat Is being done In the
way of Agricultural. Mechanical aad Educations!
development In the South. Every oo* contemplat
ing either permanent or Winter home* la the South
should at once adddrera Mr. t . K Merry, Genomi
Western Pasraoger Agnot, Manchester, Iowa, fo ra
copy or Ibis book, which will be mailed fra* oo ap
plication,
r

i

Tax_MjCHHìAi» -Cw m uL la -The Niagara Falte
Boute "Jo Buffalo, New York, Barton *odN*w Eng“ F» U» St. U w re o « . Tboosand
Islanda, Monterai, White Mountain«, Saratoga and
other Spring* and watering piara» of Ut* Kart. I t Is
ateo the direct roots to Mackinac Island, tbe b v w
and trout abd grayling stream* of Northern Michi
gan. Toronto and Ottawa, Slater Lakes, SL Clair to d

Slate W riting With One of the Bangs *
Sisters.

C o a * lim p IIo n N u r e ly C a r e d .

Grove Meeting.

To thx 'E dttok:
Pira** Inform your read*» that I b are* positive
Onr meeting here lu a fine groïe was very remedy for tbe »hot* named disease. By lis timele
to toe Editar M u * Kauxv>Hi!Io6n*Mrat Journal •
ose thousand* of bopeles# caw* bave been
orderly and interesting. Mre. Woodruff nently
cured. | sbafi b* g Led p>
(«o botri«* of
Monday, June 13th, I visited the BaogB charmed everybody with her clear thought«,
Sisters at 2?1*' Walnut street to mske an en teree sentence# and condensed wisdom. She « n y re u v d y rn p io a o y of year readers who bar*
consumption If they send me their R ipen* and p, o.
gagement with them for the afternoon meet
ra Uw Kdllor nf (J- IMUtu-t-bllMaefak*; M u ll*

ing at the Spiritualists' Central Union in
Weber Music Hall, and never having had a
silting with them for elate writing, and hav
ing attended only one of their materializing
siane««. I had a desire to test their medlrimistte powers, and I most say that the result
wae grand beyond anything I had ever before
aeen. Only one of the elatere was present-—
the other havingbnslhoasdown town.
Six slaies were laid upon the table, with
wet sponge and cloth, with which 1 was re
quested to clean them. The mediom took
her seat at the end of the table, and I at her
left hand near tbe corner. I was requested
to write the name pf tbe party with whom I
wished to communicate, and also four ques
tione on m many slips of paper, which I
folded alike. First I wrote the name of my
son who passed to eplrit-llfe at the age of
six years, over twenty years ago, asking him
to write for me. The three other queetlous
which were answered. It Is not necessary for
me to mention bere. I tried to kqep tbe flat
In sight, bat failed, as yon wilt^we, after
they were mixed. Tbe medium picked op
one, which I waa quite sure wae not the first
one that I wrote, apd requested me to hold It
botwMDjny thumb and forefinger. Then It
was rflacefl ori a clean elate, with a piece of
pencil and held under the table by the medium
with one hand, while the other was resting
on top of the table. My hands were also on
the table. In a moment there was writing
beard. Aeaoon a« It was finished, three taps
with the pencil were heard, which then'dropped on the alate. The 'slate was taken oat
and the pellet of paper was still, folded, as
placed there. -I said to the m alato : “That
Is not the correct answer to toe' pellet oq
the filate”
She said: “How do you know; please open
It and Bee.”
I waa very positive it was not the flrat one
I wrote, but on opening it. to my surprise. It
was the first one, and here Ib (he question
and answer:
Question: “Cbarlee R. Trefrv, will yon
please write for me tq-dayF'
Answer: “Yw, I amxhere and I am glad to
have tbe opportunity to write to you today.
Will try and write yon a tong letter.—Ubarle«
R. Trefry.”
“Trefry" was spelled correctly, which not
one In one hundred could do after hearing
the name pronounced.
.The next questions were concerning our
meetings and the hall; two of them were ansnared while held between my thumb and
Anger,—one by Winnie, and the other by Naconney, both Mrs. DeWotfs controls. Then
followed many questions, asked by the, and
answered by other friends, and a long com
munication signed by my brother, Edward
Trefry, his name not having been mentioned,
or not even thought of during the writing.
Here it la:
MT D*aB Bbotakb D, F. T.:—How eirawdIngly happy I am to come to yon In this
grand and-glorlons way to-day. and give you
evidence or my continued presence. I am
around you-always. guiding and impressing
u In the road of truth and right; keep on
the road you have begun and you will reap

thought1 crunks Important factors In the
world's growth. Cre'bk* torn the wheel» of
ImlT. A, 8L0CUM. m V m t n1ïStreet,
r m New York.
progress. Every man ahonlrj have at least
one crank and nee It, or all tbe wheel* will
f
asirfl
to
spirit-ïiifT
stop. Dietetic cranky may help gluttons to
see tbemselve« o* other see them, and become .
u> »»«rlH'r**1* « irae* near n i m eijs. pra». i in .
temperate. She held the audience spell « iiiSriSv’
nrt ” spuituejj.(E
“ *■*•*
*«■«* «4tease as*
lo *«- »«reed tt* psvswm
bound for forty minnteB. Ur. Bordl* (In con i i ,»1. *
f J “ « v w te o u s o * * la r a v te w iif * « u e t u n k * s .
ference) was anxious to know of God. H* STSsy
*ers aa one 0 * s te a m s ef till* «»1
1*» sod lOrlr
bad never found any one who could tell him besae » u e m e p e o te to* »ufferinc n n of «arm,
Ih w, wsazi.
anything abont Him. and If there Is no God
sp tot IIJ«. H»» la ta ! M L to Stout CsIraC o.
prayer 1* want© of time (and he thinks It le), XToCrtb5f Into
a to lls * . J o h n
b u lU rS .ltl, t y i d $ 4 I t i n , » » c f|> .r
inherit thought prayer wae a spiritual ex
pression of reverent longing*, both natural
"'S*™*0' te «terao. 00 uw ntb of SUM H# *u a **«and helpful. Mr». Denalow and her two chil ***•
•»« Uietss. ebaeuv. nresber of tan orn n iu u on .
dreri eang acceptably, as also did Miss «orch
ard from Paw Paw, whose voice Is very mu
F A R tV K H W A I T »
sical and well trained. All lu all tbe meet
¡»wr««* ertaMa ted beiiaes*. T* teJl sad casieri
in Wtateib » n o Katsry apd npiM M siisn n iw a . U
ing was a »access.
dree* *K t stani», M A X I V A t U H n M , SIT F r « S I »peak at Benton Harbor the 26th, and at r o i a » , . . « ■ * » ] » . i » .
Mtukegau, Mich., July 3rd and 10th, aod at
Btgrgls July 17th and £4th; thence home ami
IG B T R IIG
l-i.r-nif;, ej[-nr.L
to CasBAdsga for the 3|st and Aug. 3rd, 1
l a q w t , Qrtc*
have engaged to attend the yearly meeting
r- Cewasrara essi»
n » s rest* etereat North Collins, Erie Co., N. Y„ Aug. 2ftth.
D i l r h r r ' a 0 « -« 4
27tb and 28tb.
L. C. Howg,
Boajh Haven, Mich., Jone 23, 1887.

FOUR WEEKS FREE!

T B E G R E A T T O U T f L IT A M I N E » .

From TKt Stic York TrUntnt May » , IW7
Rx-Goternor Bodmin M, Price, of New Jm oj.
tb* California pioneer for whom tb* Legislator* of
that Stale _recently appropriated $».000 to erect a
monument In recognition of bla public «rvloH^la
in town, Aa a Lieutenant of tb* Navy, Governor
Price took powmkiD of California In tb* asm« of
tbe rotted State*. He tuw long twee Identified with
tbe mterwte of tbe Pacific alope. A*ted bis opinion
of tba Tortlllta Mini* In Arizona, who** tflios* are
at 67 Broadway, ,thl* city, and wh<*e mar** are
abont to b* fluted, and are attracting much attention.
Governor Frio* «aid; "I am, familiar-with the
country In which Ih* Tortlllta« are located. They
are to the central and brat part of tbe territory aod
la an wormoualy rich mining district. Tbe com
pany baa tw a in mine* and own« a territory three
mile« long, with over 260 acre« of rich or* d* petite.
Tbe Tortlllte* have already produced over $160/100
in bullion, I expect to »** a «*cood Virginia City
wtabMabed there and another Comstock to the re
write of the mlara. The value of the TortUliaala
demonatrated bj the oonoeolnriioo of the ore M ow
Ibe water level In the two mlara which ar* now
belog worked, which k the absolute test of perma
nency. They have a vein of ore already expowd
42K f*«t wide that array* $60 per ton. abd lb . soppty Is Inexhaustible. “Am I acquainted with the
management?" Y et It 1« rompoeed of reliable,
competent business meo of tbe highest «landing.
Tbe president 1« Mr- Joseph H. Beall, president of
tb* American Agricultural and Dairy Association,
for whom I waa for muon mouth* identified Ln the
passage of tb* National W m arg arin e Law, aod
tb* vtce-prisddeol la (teo7 1. Floyd Ring, of LooUi«ui, a distinguished officer In the late war, and for
nlna «eartona, eight year*, a member of Coogrraa.
The superintendent of tbe mine*, D. T. Klmore,
upon whom much devolve«, la Indorsed by Seoator
a rich reward thereby, and we will Bland by Sawyer, of Wisconsin, aa cue of the bra: mmlSg
you forever. Your brother,
men In America, and of ahaotat* Integrity and ca
E dward T hxtot .
This was written between two elates in pacity. There 1«• great fatare for lb!* enterprise,
lain sight, lying upon my knee, the me is my judgment. I regard tb* Tortlllte* aa ooa of
lasi holding gne end of the elate with her tbe brat propertlra ever placed on tbe New York
right hand, am I the other efld with my left market and experienced operator* aod mining men
con Id bear the scratching of tbe coincide In tny opinion: I foreee great acttriiyln
hand, I could
pencil while the message waa being written, lain log «lock* tbl* summer.

C
S

the elate being In eight all the time. Before
the above massage was written I bad cleaned
two slates, and put tbe pencil between them,
tied them in a handkerchief and hung them
on the gas fixture overhead. Tbe room was
as light as annsbfne coptd make It. I then
received another communication signed by
my Brother Edward, as you will see in tbe
above engraving; also the flowers drawn by
my eon, with his initials In four place«,—
C. R, T, at the end of tb* slate, C. K. T. at
the stem of tbe Sowers nt the left, and C. R.
T. Is the rosebud in the center; and on the
stem of the flower* at the right. In very
small letters the word “laurel" was written.
“ ’How could he rw t? Ev*o Uwo b* trod'
This “laurel" was tbe beet test to me, having
Tb« thr™bold of tbe world unknown;
been given to me three time«,—once In Boston
Already from tb**m t of God
by W. H. Mu ruler, a laurel buafa being drawn
A ray upon hi« garment* shone.’
on a card, and also a quill pen. aad signed,
**It seemed i s If our brother then heard a Cbarlee R. Trefry. The medium was a
call from the otbet side, like Paul, when In stranger to me aud blindfolded during the
vision be saw a man of Macedonia, and heard writing, Tbe earns test was given to me by
him crying, ‘Come over and help us;* and Mrs. Beals, of Boston.
may not onr rapt vision contemplate onr
I will give the little history In regard to
friend even now lirapmm union with bis dear the Isurel, I lived in Stone ham. Mass.
companion« of the Old Guard that went be Charley was about four year* old. We lived
fore h im , the profound Edmonds, the learned nearly half a mile from the main basin***
Dr. Gray, the orient!fie Hare. Robert Dale street at that time. There was a man with
Owen, Partridge. Brillan, and Hillock? And a traveling daguerreotype saloon oo wheels,
may we not farther contemplate him still In who took that Kind of pictures. Charley bad
the exercise of his Increaring power*, a mes picked by the wayside a bunch of laurel,
senger from ascended one« to friends of earth, which be had In h u band, and wandered up
realising that man 1* ImmorUL moCaéoral the mala street, and (bo operator seeing him
ly a tool? Hie tali BUtelyJÉWMTwUl no aloo* near the saloon, called him In end took
moro be seen advancing toTils accustomed hie likeness with tbe laurel - la his hand.
place, nor will be. In his natural body, again Going hack home he told hU toother be had
«Waken the eeboee of this spacious hall with hia picture taken, and oo going to the saloon
the mnalc of his eloquence, but la lie ethere .w e found It there as stated, and purchased it
al form bis mhjeette optrit shall conduct it ’of tbe artist; ft Is’ still
(sisaro to a
self lu the higher sphere with a power com faded condition,
tbe roeebod
parable with it» Influence white en edrih. to remind me of a
..... with Hr«.
a n d . we yet may bear his spirit voice In Maod Lord, where he
jt me a rosebud,
strains stilt more sublime, lu teachings more placed it in my hand, an whispered, "For
divine."
yon. pane, from Charley.” The roeebod was
Other oddréttee were delivered in testi taken from a bouquet in a vase to tbs room.
The
slate with tbe writing through tbe me
mony of the talents and work of the depart
ed by J. F. Snipes. H. J. Newton, Dr. Week« dio mah Ip of Ills« Bangs 1* In my possession,
and
I reward It as a prodpqa jewel. It c u b e
and far. Bowen, after which tbs re fla tio n
was adopted by unanimous rising vote, and
¡Tin • *■ T u x h t '

T h e Ka*terw H ier. • Ut», wide-a*ake. wetkte
J m o a l, dentad lo ìplrtutallca to I t « ) One, «Ul be sett
r u u r r a t «esa* I»a b y e* . « M lB d U sr> Triai. AC«e»s
Ulcoburo, Hatee.
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new pamphlet

'M ATERIALISM DETHRONED."
««1

f c H M TalTfTiily. «od «dlfar ef J**ot*i ___
aloe. 1« 1 Lsasils ¡ft. entrato, s* in* »treoant
adtaared against materialistte rtalwt
Ksvre w a s and **n r to raiarss sorald study raw
Per OOP*, u n Wins, or (01 frtaods of per* raw to «ira 1
tbe attic or « n i sene no* d»ara trat paid rtrrairy tri
Stamps f f t « i u *»« roe * teety-B** t « U «User pemy
C itrate** wile m b urflrr I M a u l m r w J Is m Ih M il
Its w rractb ri»y «euld procure i r a i tra times lia rust.
V r r r j t u ! < r in j e re tm a to re • » « * sra u u d ll w r» * P r e t
r o u t sCf/ot u a p e w p b u t r.r r i g » m * «in s*r s pieswu*

THt^EFORT Of TH£

SEY^ERT

COMMISSION

SPIRITUALISM.
PuMisbed Coder Use A o s p te ^ r tae

University of Pennsylvania.
d em ise frees seea a asmres. ssd i n s a r e m m iu m n o .
peerd o< bosjorabJ* pntsm hw sl i s n m a . impressed «n o
t*e sarteeanem sT Urtr oedm adtiic. tb* Osportesoaot ten
to prove a ifU f l o l n n l lm aod rates*W all M e « M te
bote uwtr d ete ^ removed (»nCwbv dees o e c ? e b e u r row
teawWacuerateiMi.

10

Beccot reports In the oswspepere ooocernlog faith
cure* aud death», «aid to have been MaatUoed by
tattb-beaflng or Christian Science doctoring, reoder Q m s ll O ctA T o 1 6 0 p p . B o u n d t n c o t h , 1 1 .0 0 .
pCRkulariy timely Dr, Bockiey’* arterie lo the fortheomlBg Ctnivry on “ ■Christine ScsAee’ and ‘Miod*
IT net oMeluable •* yesr BM seiiers- mod d m « te the
Care.’ ■ Dr. Boektey Is tb* editor o f the Methodist Psatw
asn. *W «111 fonrSrd Ibe Peek, tea* of pesuas
Christian Advocate, and the author ot the recent prampuy ob recaSpa sf tbe gride.
paper* In The Century oo “Faith-Hraliax aod Kind
I. I UFNICOTT COMPANY PilHshcrt.
red Pbeaoawna.’* Amoog tb* coricalUee of the
l i b and 7 1 7 J U r t r t n t, f H a d e ip a t e .
forthcoming article ie a 'Prayer for a Dyspeptic,"
printed ferbaUm.
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\6
V otos Jfrom tut fro p U .
*»»
INFORMADO« ON VARIO«* SUBJECT!
T h e S p i r i t C ia ld e .
Absent from Lb* flesh, yet ofUü at my »Ida,
1 dm ihr shadowy form that comeo my steps to
RU
ul<
n i,
Thai bids ms piade lifs's ros« that crows so rieb sod
The IboroisH flower of truth, bora of the upper sir.
And wear for time.
Thy fooUteps make do not», as on you gently pass,
Tby breath would Deter Cloud ths fskeet, brightest
glass;
Tby shadow bas do weight to tarn the floset scale;
Tby tones lack secai Mirad, ss tby sott words regale
Sly listening ear.
But «Uli In every thought 1 feel Lhy power of mind ;
Tby tout ewsyi mice, at will, so Cloeetbe lie* that
bind;
If sad St b o u t I feel, and life seeme dark aud drear,
Tboalifts lb* sail, and lo! Hod’s sunlight Is so dear
O’er all the earth.
Abaso!, fet «ser Dear. Oh! bleaerd be His nsme,
Who** baptism of souls. Is boro of spirit flame.
Who tendáHla angel ranks down from the Summer*
sod,
To helpus bear tlfe'e croes, lo give a helping hand
Whene'er wecall.
F krk.
F ro m a F r í t a t e L e ite r.
A strong, matured and beautiful mu I Imprisoned
In a frail body down lu Texas, reaches out to 1ti
Northern friend sometime* In taller# that deserts
greater publicity, We count the wnfidenc* and
friendship of this aged woman, whe patiently
awaits the great transition, as among the precious
thing« that will ever endure regard lew of lb* dltld*
log line between two worlds. Relow we gtre from
bar last letter all that Is allowable, but not the beat
part:
Orangey Texas, June IS, 1887.
Sir Dusk F bixsd :—Hie Catholic article*are, eacb
one, more raluabte than the last. The one received
yeelerdayof Jane Illh ’■Ecclesiastic Infallibility,"
did me ever so much good. They are Just to the
right spirit, and when the settee Is completed I bope
they will be printed In sucB a form as to be sown
broadcast where they will do tbe most good. This
Is on* of th* limitation* of my poverty, that I can't
do th* tfalagt I know would do good.
Let me tell you a thing whichhas twice happened
to me lately, about if a. x, I bare teen tbefuli-siied
appearance of try daughter In my room an hour and
a half before she came. Each time I wa* sw ale and
•poke, ao sure waa I that ah* was there. 1 was not
dreaming, hut truly *aw bar, and could hardly he
■persuaded that *b* bad not beta tber* before, 5b«
finally cam*. She bad to a croea two room* and an
entry before the reached toy roots, through three
door», and there she stood by m ry bedside
_____________
apparently
aa life-Ilk* aa I ever saw her, except that the did
not answer my good morning! This was a material
ization, sure enough, and I am certain that only lo
each a way cad it be done, aa yet; we don't know the
law* governing It, and I don't think It can tm done
"to order." The thought projected Itself Into the
atmosphere surrounding me,and photographed Itself
to me, aa I lay there expecting ber moq to come and
put out my night lamp, as she does every day, before
ah* bring* my cup of coffee. The fleet time I was
very much itartted, bat n*xt time I was Ire# nervous
and watched her disappear. No noise accompanied
either appearance. There was daylight aud lamp
light both In tbe room, and I waa fully awake and
truly taw IL I hare three timre **en such thing«,
always of living people (aa' If those gone ‘-over’’
were not very living).
f lf tv e r h iil « n il V ic i n ity
to tbs Edit» DCtbe KaamaJwnosMdkal J euinal:
Our lecture teasoo Iim closed after a vsrr n
ful series of meeting» during tbe past winter and
spring which nave been well attended, and we trust
that much good has been done. Tbe Interval did
not abate, and an Increasing demand hae been
real lied for thoroughly cultured ability to preach tbe
gospel of tbe new dispensation of Spiritualism.
The phenomenal work, of course, la always called
for by tbe cutloua ae wall aa by the honed Investiga
tor, but It Is Hod log Its proper place In ■the stance
room rather than to the exclusion of ctiltur« upon
The pisiform, before the thinking public, who have
beeo too often bored with cbeap' and undefined
twaddle, from bonert, but uncultured persona, who
bars felt that they have bad on especial call to
preach, and act aa toopgb they could preach a little
better: than any body elm Tbey ore dear good mu is,
but it Is very bard to sit and listen lo-thr m; yet such
an ordeal Is decidedly preferable to being punished
lo the presence of one of tbe heavy-weight ru le rlsl)ring shows, for an bour and a half.
There is a report that there Is real material l u lion
In Haverhill Should I become convinced of tbe
fact, I iballpnly be too glad to make an note of It

for the nastri of tb* JmmKAL

Tb* in*entiers of tbe Ladles’ Aid Society, connected
with the First Spirituell« Society, cernitati» to bave
their
weekly
and * more
___ _____
. «octale,
____ ________
H I than
___ I iivrif
___ y Intensi
attend* them, and the Intenet may Increase for they
are furnishing leasts of good things at every sodai.
Tb* programme et (th* bom* of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Nichole, Ip Bradjonkon th* evening of June
»tb, was a rats treat/rin muÄt song and readings.
Their large parlor« were OilA and tbs audience
Were enthusiastic In their apptaitae at tbs rendering
of the different ralection*. Dos of tbe eooauraglDg
ornees 1« this,—the young people are beematog in
tonated to the Spiritualista’ method of baring pleas
ant. and agreeable ec tettalo coki is.
On the evening of June 15th, it wia my privilege
to aa Joy a birthday party. Mr. Hiram Niohota, of
Bradford, celebrated hie Ü71U birthday at bta home,
- under tbs most favorable conditions. I d the Aral
place bé enjoya tb* beautiful knowledge that he
fa ripening for a life beyond, wbera he will bave*
reunion with hla dear children, *11 of whom orb
ovar tber*, aav* on* eon. Th* falber and live of tbe
granddaughter* that belong to the borne orchestra,
a n living undtr hla paramal roof. Ths leadsr of
ths orchestra, Mise Jrael* M. Little, soother grand
daughter living in bis own family, and tbs others,
took part In tbe musical* on this evenlng.msklng tbe
b«arta of all g la d .'J t wa* one of those tippy «cas
ona few families bare the pieature of enjoying. It
■beau as though there waa a special musical wave
fill ting this planst, and a* there la barmoay la
music, let a* all try and Improve by Its harmonious
teaching*. Tb* world moves and the facta sod phi
losophy of Spiritualism la doing lb rull share In the
mill of program.
W. W. C uaim a.
B arattili, M ua, June W.1887,
H la a lle C am p .

ror Ute asueifr nuneeouest imira si,
" P a s t e d to h e r B e s t . ”
At the opening of ooe of the meetings of “ Pro
gressive Friend*," lately bald at Long Wood, P a, *
short memoria! waa InlroduOed ctìuoeralng a lady
Friend wbo hsd nolably been a member or thè so
ciety from Ik Ineaptloo. lt commeuced vitti Gustatoment tbal our Friend 8. M. Bl, etnee thè l u i annusi
meeting had "Pasaed Co ber not."
After Ih* reading, friend 0 . B. Stabbiti», wbo was
In aUeodano» and did exoellent Service 8yring thè
meeting*, «Oggeated an amendmenl Ibat woold
uuke thè memorisi ecoord more uearly wllb thè
prsralltag edvanoed'ldeaa of a fatare dite •* a ooadltlou o f enlargod power» and «xteoded aotivitlee.
Opposi Uon to any attinge troia thè old «terootypod
fliprasrion, “gou* to rest," aton« «prang up from
_ _ «gnostic
_______ element
__
___ _______
jariaukin «h d u
Lb*
with
which UnUartauT
notably tinctured, and towards which “Loogmwd"
has showed a warm elds for many yean. One gen
tleman (from Detroit, pethspe) folk to dteeusriug
“cremation, which left noth lug blit aahe*," as apropo* to th* matter In band; another cried "on*
Ilf* a ta time," and m tbs routine of tbe sermon t o
arranged for other boriuem (the memorial being
ooiy a aide dish) there was ho opportunity for dis
cussing eouoImportant (?) a subject as life In the
future, and the «utwlititUon of the word, "passed
on," Itwlrad of “passed to her rest,” waa all that
could be afforded In that direction to our Iffe-long
worthy friend end co-worker.
At another seseloo or the meeting the proposition
of a discontinuance of tbe Annuel Longwood Asaembly waa up for oonslderaUoo. I gave some of iho
Friend*, privately, a broad hint, that If the IHUs
epltode above related was a measure of their ad
vancement it Was no wonder they talked of discon
tinuance,
Longwood has In times past done nobis work;
but ITthis last straw lw a true Indlcallou of her
progress, better let her die than live to turn back
ward on tbe past and shame her earlier antecedent*.
I -,b*U«Te, however, If there bad been more lime
thsUcoold have been properly devoted to enlarging
oq the propriety of our natural uptraUnu toward*
coutluued growth In the after life, the weight ot tbs
meeting might bare been thrown on the otbefi aide;
but this Impreealon did not prevent mo from pen
ning, rather in sadness, ths following thought*;
“PASSED TO t u n rest !"
Is this, then, all progressive thought can say?—
__
____________
tbe oold. cold ground,
Where is ehe resUng? _la_ tt
’TUI Gabriel'» trumpet shall blow Ita final blast.
And waken souls to Judgments tong delayed?.
Forbid It, oh! Eoonomr Divins!
Heaven's all-ordering law of endless growth
Is never thus withheld; all Ufa goes on
dure a« the ceaselcm throb of nature's bearL
Judgment for what? For years long pawed away
Of care and Col I—of pain and pleasure—
Failure aud success? Of goodness-reaping Joy?
Or even for sin, by righteous, ordering law
Long sinos paid fully in remedial path?
Passed to ber reetf—where then may real
Our risen friends? (wbo, like all finite farms,
Oft need renewal of,their, wearied strength,
Or wake, falut-*truggling, from tb* second birth}
Saveio the cnosblne of that summer-laud
Seen La the vision* of the pure la heart;
Save Id Its many mansions—home* of love—
Deep founded la tbe world's enduring life,
Where dwell the glorified--the gone-before.
'Nay! (the fool crieth) we know caught of these!
We see do life, botearthly—of the earthl
Cremate th* form beloved aud naughlromalna
But ashee cherished Id the storied urnS
W* will cot list the tale bow long ««e'er
It may have comforted maa'a foolish heart!'
Go to, y* blind, wbo look but do oot eroi
Go watch the worm and learu tbe laws of life!—
No I meet crawling oö the gnas-gréen earth
Or fed upon her forest foliage,
But builds Ita enidsr short-lived form therefrom.
Livre Its brief life, oowlnds Ha shroud aud sleeps;
Then wakes transformed, a winged child of air.
Go rub your eyes with tyo salve! look agelo!
-Drink deep or t**te not tbe Pierian Spring.’'
Lo! every Power by wbteh wo move aod live,
By which oar Mother Earth her orbit roll«.
Or spin* unerring in her dally wheel,
By which winds blow, Ues*grow and water* run;
Dews fall, fruit* ripen/ffuJall rates bloom—
Yea, all the power« 16 Earth and Heaven above,
Are only out bursts Ironi-ao Inner life
Wbera occult caora Villi bide« beyond our kea.
Rise lfaen.0 Science! pause, end search once morel—
Sura as all nature links with endless chain,
In one grand unit all progressive Ille
so aura « o ri Lbou, “Mar eyed,* with Jot* endowed
With pride repressed and etili enhancing skill,
Trace pattsotly her ever brightening chain
•n il Joyous Hope can grasp her jeweled crown
And thou and she, for eye, ba reconciled.
Go-worker* to the Held* of Ught and Ufa.
Ob! then, may Truth descend on angel-wlDg,
And
spread ber
mantle o’er
* ----------*
----------' a suffer
Taring_ world;
Then wilt we, hard of heart, no more repel
The angel voice* from this inner realm;
But ever bravely greet our friends “passed on"
Aa Jopo« worker» Id a “brighter world,”
Aye! It is more than “reel," beatitude
w ith power! enhanced and virion glorified
There e'en lo toll aseaxleslu tbetrlllgbl,
Ascending spirals ot rCeroal life.
J .G .J .
S a i t e n A n g el w ith O n r F
In the memorial service* bald In ___, .
the orator. Prof, B. A. Dunn, narrated the f<
thrill log aneodolss the case having fallen
own personal view:
"During the month of February. 1805,1 was being
ooQveyed on the hospital-boat E. a Wood from
Nashville, Tena, to JsflanonvlUe. lod. A nobleloaHogjoldier belonging to the Eighty-alnlh Wis
consin Regiment, who was tick with typhoid fever,
lay on hk oot o a t to mlurs HUsniTeringe were lotense, and at Urn« be apuared to become delirious,
but three attack» were furlbwed by period* of reason,
each peroxym, however, leaving bis bodily condition
more week than the prior ooe. It wee evident that
the time ot dissolution waa fast approaching. At
length, raising h k eye* and hand*, to heaven, h* ut
tered on* ot tbe most palhetlc and eobtlme prayer»
I ever beard. Its peroratlod, as Dearly as I can re
member, wee u follow»;
"0 , Qfld! bless my poor, my detracted oouatry;
tom and bleeding with all the horror* of civil strife.
Turn not, 0, Father, Thy face from us b anger.
Look upon us that we may lire. B1*m my country,
aeva It from Its enemies, Bleee the flag aod Crown
H wlth glog.^Q^ Lord, In Thy greet mercy, bring
He sank beck upon bis pillow for e moment,
when hi* boe beoam* lighted with an unearthly
glow. Raking himself upright on fak oot ba
■trrtcbed forth bla arms, and, aa If looking Into
t pfte, fticIalcDed.
“I s e s a li g tt coming from heaven. Nsarer, atilt
nearer U dome*. It k aa angel dad In bright rai
ment, e crown of glory on h k bead. In h k hand be
bears* flag, our own dear flag. But .what k that
Inearthed open It b tetter* of boratn* gold? Saved!
Yea saved! The flag saved, the Union « red ! 0,
God. I thank Thee!"
With theca words be fell back on bis pillow dead.
Yea dead; but h k t e e shoos ae tb* face of one
glorified. I bara no qneetlon but that thls mam
with h k dying ey*a looked dear through tat«
heareo and we* vouchsafed a glimpse of tbe remit,
at that time m near and yet so generally an ex
pseted.— LovU Gkbs-Drovxrar.

tu am Stiva- or tae JuncwpttouHctitou Uoura«.
Tb* Dote of propalatine la svarywber* hoard
throughout tb* ground* Tb* older cottage* ars
being .burnish« up equal lo new. and those In pro
cess of erection, are bring banted to ooaptetioa. eo
ae to be ready for occupants on or before tbe Sto
of July next. When tbe camp opeo«. I t la difficult to
flmj a more delightful, romantic and invi ting «pot,
wbenmpoa lo seek rm( and repose during the beat of
«mamar, tboee fund of flabtng aid boating bave bar*
an opportunity to enjoy thsmaelrw lo their heart1*
ooctaot, «liber In deep o t ahaBow water. Tbe camp
k located about e half mile north of tbe village qfNlao*
tic on UtaBbote U na Division of the N .L r K H- A
H, *vv
B, 1 "
*■■ 1m w
m-rnmv. i —•¡rviPiew« ivewitww
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atea. OrdinaTbe dialog ball of lb* society furnish«» meats at
reeaooebl*rates,end *mpia preparation« aren a d « manoer t
rille«. 'Tboee « bo dwlre lo reut a oottage eaa he ■oddaoly
down loi— ----- -------------. . —
------accommodated by making timely ap p u rati« to dm tore
vrtth ell Its colore-tb* green trees, th* S>T5f
tbe eon oo the smooth park, sud the bine sky « e r

k ilo « F . T o r r e / o n J o h n W e th c rb o e . ^
re cawX(Utar of (M )UUc1»ritUaMchla»l JouraUi
WU1 you through the columns of your, ralusble
paper allow me to anawer X oommaulrallon written
h /o n u John Wetbeihee, that appears In a small
huano sheet « lied the IFafcAwm, published to
your city, aod editad by Hattie A B o n y « v id e o Uy
e women, but one who baa forgotten the motto that
•dorai tbe first page of hsr paper, “Be ye just unto
all;" also an editorial that appeared In her paper of
March 1887, from which I d ip this extract:
We wish all wbo may dartre to n«e the Columns
ot tbe tt'aicfiman, to dlatlnctly nndenUnd that we
have no «pace for reporto of a, derogative and slanderous nature. We are not In defease ot fraud of any
kind."
If she bad not forgotten them, eh e would Dot have
allowed such an buolent article to be Inserted in her
paper, effecting th f character of one or more per
sone, upon the mere slatomeat of John Wetherbee, of
Boston, wilhont a thorough Investigation as to hit
reliability.
Allow me to aaj here that whatever I may slate I
do H without fear or favor, and I alone am responsi
ble, I have been unable far somstlme to determine
whether the several communications wrilteo by
John Welberbe«, warn erratic, rentbllug stotemsuto
of a person who might be termed a crank, or Urn
hut desperate efforts of a cbamploo, not so much of
tbe truth of spirit milerialltaUoD, as of the geuol ne
nes» of MvenJ a, -celled mediums aod their confeder
al«, I am at present Iq cl toed to the latter b*U»f, be
es use In hla last letter, above referred to, be practically
admits this fact by saylug, ‘T bad the advantage of
meet of them, because I knew tbe plan of the house
and was familiar with It even in the dark.” Ho
«totea that tbe party were a set of rough* wbo koew
no more about Spiritualism than a hone koowaof
mathematics." Tbe ooly roughs I met with o i
tin t occasion, aud of tüeee I have positive knowl
edge, were tbe spirit (?) Lena, wbo struck me a
Mvere blow oa my face, end H it Fairchild*, “the
lone woman,” who also struck me and tried to tear
my bonnet from my bead, at the tame time using
violent and abusive language. He furthermore
•latos that “there was a rush of a dozen able-bodied
men.” Now 1 know better, with the ex ted l a ot
the regalar worshipers, there were not twelve men
In tbe room. He aaye: “O tU hqj«m e evening, Mr*.
Fairchild*gave a *iano<w h«nxhe spirit*did oot
■eem to be any the worse for tle ir rough nsage."
This almwt be baa quite er. ecquilatonea with these
“»pirita,'* for be proceed« In Ihti manner; "There
were «plrit form« which I saw that never left the
cabinet." Perhaps It waa ooe of three eel [-same
forms that broke* pitcher over tbe head Of a lady,
making a large braue, beside culling ooe of hor fin
ger». ^Tbe form« werejton «sí. The toot w»*, they
Sema Ieri allied." UAfÎMrt eDuJe slogutar that the
ml they were clad lo, an irieft behind them,
‘ not de material IZ» also? I t does noi, neverthelek, and caK be produced.
t„ » » n i trf ih e “too | 1m that ehe knew to be
11*0 Hurt Mr». Tnrrey ls told to have made In her
brief «Internent, I with Jobo Wetherbee had been a
little more explicit
la making hta statement,
......... and‘
i f .......................
referred lu detail to them. Then lt would have been
possible for me to reply to and refutothii fake statemerit. He also eta toe I did toll one truth, tIl ,—
that b« John Wetherbee, did endorse Mra. Fairchild« s i a medium.
Now, Mr. Editor, If it U a fact that I did tell one
truth, la U Dot possible, and atao quite probable, that.
I may have made mote true atatemfrats than John!
Wetherbee care« to acknowledge? 1 challenge
him tovrove that I told one lie, caylng noth ingoi tb«
len. Take all the Urn* you what, Jubo, aod potai
them oat: when yoa have done eo, I shall demand
that you furnlah proof to aubetaullale your claim
from beginning to end. Ho alto eaya the "eulament
of tbe affair to the Pott la wholly untrue aa my
printed report* will show " One would infer from
this Uiat be arariden bim ftlt the only person pres
ent at Vbatvrtaaoe or In Boston, even, that waa capa
ble, or In the habit, of lolling the truth, Aa the
reporter wa» present et that ateice, and aaw and
heard ell that traoaplred, I shall not attempt to
vindicate bl* statement, and he 1a fully competent to
care for hi mart f. There la one coladdenoe that I
will refer to, and that la -that the statement printed
In the Fort iod tb# letter that appears above my eig*
G fobs ere anbetanllally ___.
alike,. .proving
____ _
nature in the Glo_______________|
clearly tb anhere were two preeent wbo could, end
did, make limitar reporto of tbe proceeding*; yea,
there were otbera there wbo eland high in the- « 11iniUooof tbetr aaaoclat«. ready and willing, if I
make the demand, to corroborale all I bare eat±
In reply to the evident aneen of John Wetherbee
and cibera who refer lo me aa a “» ca lled Splrltaaltm a Splillnallit,
SptriL_________ | and
_____■
laL let me say that I am
ualtam la.my religion-not a ooe-day-ln-the-week
affair, but every-day, practical and evar preaenL
From tbe earliest recollection of my childhood I
have heard Ita teaching*. All my uaoclalloos
through my entire life Bave been connected with
Spiritual!«ta and Spiritualism, I never attended
Sabbatb*Scboot even for a elogio eeartoo. My Spirit
ual tam I* a part aud parcel- of myself. I will even
make th* argument In my favor a little alroager hy
«eying that I never m aitn d ed la c u e of »ickaea*
by any other than a medical clairement, 1 claim
tta tla p e e k truly when la*y la m a Spiri tuallal, aod
that there are none wbo can furnlah more conclu
sive proof loan belanti*!« their claim. The Import
ant part I bare performed In the recent, expoenra,
hat vmd don* to try to free Spiritualism' from tbe
disgusting, vile I mportUons that are being pal mad off
od Torlo g and crodaioli» hnmanUyae thè amterialIxed (pinta of thelr ariaeo loved ona*.
tìow, Mr. Editor, 1 am tully av a re that it k a
mattar of opinion only. In thè tnlnde of maoy, aa to
tbe veraeUy of my ■tatamenta In opporitlon to thoae
ofJohaW eth«rb«a,botali wbo read w|ll observe
that I bave meda no attempi at Invado. I bava
mede do fata* statement*, end »bove all bave treeted
John Wathtrban with more courteay than ho hai
an r righi to dernand or esime lo « p ec i.
Boston, Mare.
Au d i P. T o sav i.
T h è B a l i ! u p o n M i» . F o lr « l» iI d a .

re ine Banana ut«BeU0a-musaaabio»i Jotrro»:
I waa preaant May Hth, et thta woman's «Jaooe
nod bave beealn the habit when opportunity offered
of vlaiUDg each placee, having been a believer Id
•plrit' return Mvenl p a n , nut ooCrider myself
alnoi
inca thta
■'
taca pads to ba pretty nearly « r e d of
seeking my loveJ
« tcare
e “Ul any"inch
‘ trap,
“ I ‘bar*
' reed*
tbe■date
■Mme
■ ■of
■■
■ Hmenu
H P HotH“Shadow*"
H I H ite H a c h k O d ll
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Fairchild La a perfect lady. Well, If calling Mr*.
Torrey ■« ‘»be-d«TlJ* and a gentlemaü premot a
-beer barrel," and other cholea bita of Eogllafa
While holding ber clemmed fist« uuoomforUbly near
one’s feos, era mark* ot refinement, then she to
There were only four or five at Ibla edaoce whom
I recognized, hot Inquirías aod Investigations slaoe
beve led me to believe that they are without exoeptloa Ml* vary opposite ot "rough* and boodlurns'
-nwpectable, peace-loving and generally orderly,
hut believing afnoerely la tbe rlgbtaoaiorae ot their
Indignation at the charlatanism and trickery throat
upon «civilized oommuolty In (ho nun * o f their re
ligion they hare dedded that heroin measure« must
be taken, and have rolled cp their elenves to do Mme
very dirty and disagreeable work. Tbal Mrs. Torrey
held on to a boy wbo waa playing spirit; that Mr.
Torrey waa tbe first to her reMue; that the boy re
ap e d up Ibe »tain*, leaving tbe while, thin atoff la
which he was enveloped to their band«, which was
examined and marked for future recognition when
we got upon tbe street, are facta, not “abadowy"
ones either.
John Welberbe«, In the pressure of witnaiee* said,
•peaking ot tbe Boas affair of J a n . 31st; “Had 1
been there and wMn«**] tbe expose I could not
acknowledge It, havlug written so much endorelog
them. .1 should rether go Into my hole and then
draw the bole In after m*;" just aa though It would
hurt hluz to "eal crow" eoy more than II do « th*
rm to t usVlsIuded fellow» who a n obawlng away,
our faces kailiye a wty as poaslble, although a larger
ptataful might be hta portion.
Bald a lady oot long alnre wbo baa suffered tu tak
ing other of this m m ’* -wild cat stock:" “There’s
not a drop of boneel Ink flows from hta pan, and If
•om* of our other editor» would follow the example
of Thu Riuaio-FttitosohHicA L J oi/ ural by giv
ing him 'a wide berth’ a epleodld achievement
would be woo fo ra grand and glorione cause,
keeping It untarnished and und»filed by pretendw* aud Impostor»." Thaw well-shadowed Fair
childs’ cards were distributed, “three hundred* of
them, by Mr. W ,a t the lata aonlrereary meeting*,
be havlug “sat up at a lata bour tbe rig h t before
placing bla endoriement of har upon Ibam," and all
for tbe Jove of truth.; ?)
Relieve, me Mr, Editor, It affords me no pleasure,
but a sincere sorrow to be obliged to say thta and
ware not name* preclom and kept for future needs,
1 would secure »over»! a# strsogtheolng this atate“ «>1*
kSUiKOKXTTE.

cause of Itaetrange actloua, Mr. Bentlay thought ha
•aw something «range ou top of tba monad which
was not more than 1W0 or 3W yards away. Again,
regalutog control of bta bore« be turned bta bead
onoa more down the. rood, Th!* time ba turned bta
eyas la the direction of Ml* mound, which was •
little to tbe right of him, find there he »aw ih s cause
of lbs apparently uuwarcfioUbi* action of hi* hone.
Standing on top o t ths mqaud wav aa Indian chief
dreaied in Lbegorgsou* covin me of bl* offles, appar•nlly addrearing ao nudlencv. On looklug a t the
foot of tha mound he saw gathered there • vast **MmblageoLIadlans, to whom lbs chief w u epeaktng. He izt oa his trembling eteed gailog on the
strange right when suddenly everything vaoUbed,
Sines theu he hat eesn ths aams eight repeatedly,
el ways during the fall mooo.v-£r. A. if., fa iht Jetctl

T i r a S p i r i t a a l I n d i a n a r io c a o u u
NI« u n d .

T o te » w m l E x tr a c ta o n M l a c e ll u e o u »
S u b je c t* ,

Whlta.Monnd towuahlp U« In the Western part of
the country and la bounded on lbs North by High
land township, on lbs South by Kitoo, on the Eaafby
Burr Oak township and on the Wert by Smith Coun
ty, The main and Norlb Whit* Rock Creek* came
Into the township from the Wert and formed a
Inaction at Sriem near the center of the township.
T h a n are rieo several tributaries patting Into tbe
mala stream both from the North and South, lbu>
furnishing an abundance of Umber end running
water. The country along the White Bock here Is
not as rough aa It Is farther down the creek, bat Ln*
• toad, la geoUy undulating, there being but very
mile but What 1» tillable.
1
Tha townahip takes It» name from a large white
mound which risea to the height of about fifty feat
above tha surrounding connin’ and it# sides are to
ateep that It 1« quite difficult to climb. The mound
iiaeo lld mare of white ougnaria rock the rid « of
which have crumbled on, from exposure to the
"Liber, and slid down until the mound Is almost
a perfect cono In shape, tbe top of which la al most
an elongated oral, about 8x 12 feet aud
a d i™
t covered
with a abort growth of wire grata, and a pan it it a
small oak itee struggling for an existence against
the acorcblng run and fierce winds to which Hta expoewi The aid« are 'perfectly bare and bring *1mort of a snow white, ft can b* seen from a great
dtataac* and k atao a grand qyotat from which to
get a bird «-eye view of the surrounding country.
Aa your correspondent stood on tbe summit of this
great mound and rlswed lha beautiful surrounding«
he could not help wishing for the aklll o t a -R aph
ael," that be might be able to transfer to canvae tbe
grand picture before him, This mound undoubted
- - tbe
- - Indians
,ly waa. a laudm ari
- for
for ages, and
from Ita summit ascended lbs sign«) smoke to guida
them on tfcolr way or to announce tbe approach of
au enemy.
Mr. CLA. Lewi«, wbo owns the te m on which the
mound rimada, In answer to our question aa to
whether there were oo legends connected with euch
a natural curioBly a* this, te d , “There are several
partie« who have boko favored with «apematurai
sight* from ths top of th s mound that would seem
bard to betters to one uot acquainted with tha liuto
and varadty of the pariti« Id question, In answer
to the qawtiou as to who tbe p arti« were, be
te d that h e would give me their names If I wtuld
promise not to use them In connection with acykhlojr I mteht leant from them or others, regarding
the aubJaetlD lUMltou. Upon bring assured tbal
tha names would pot-be made public without tha
Consent of tha p arti« themselves, wa w an furnished
the namw aud Immediately Ml but to learn what
thee# report# were. Ths two men wbo g«vs n» the
most information, we will call BenUey and Bteslay.
Mr. Benllsy waa tbTTmrt, mao wa found, and wa
found him a.man of Intelligence and on* who would
not be expected to ballevsVn ghoeta or »pooka of any
kind. Ha received year oorreapoadsat cordially aud
after being kaaured that hta name would not ba uaed
In oonueertoo with1tbe Information »ought, he threw
off all raasrra and talked freely on the subject of
Spiritualism, relating th s manner ln which be was
converted to that doctrtost which we think worth
repeaUug a# It w»a a « f i remarkable occurrence.
Hie »lory Is about aa follow»: In 1849 he sad hla
w ltaw aot with the vast Army of gold aesken to th*
gold-fielda of California,< After tbey had been there
about a year, Mrs. Beollsy on* morning Informed her
huibaod that ber fatter waa vary rick aud that cbe
m o ri'go bom# Immediately If abe aver m w him.
__________
____
•Ova Ogata. Whan
asked ___
how
aha_________
knew thta ___
ehe

<
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H aw A n g s t s a a d a B e a u t i f u l C ity .
In the Woodland Cemetery oo Decoration Day a
lady was discovered placing Ho were on a new-mad*
grave. Do the grave luolneed la a glass wa» a pho
tograph a beautiful girl about twelve year» old.
^Sb# waa my daugbler," said the lady. “ Yes l
know ebe Is mr daughter »till. She t* not
bate, but aim I* alive as much as ever *ba-v
waa. Sbe bad suffered much, but wa» peaceful
and quiet toward ths end. She amid ahe beard
ramie around her and eaw angels 1q lbs room.
She called them angel«, but said they were like
people sh* bad known, but very beaallful. with
shining garments. She raw and talked with them,
and told us wbat Urey said to her. Sbe aaw and
described her etater, who bad died before, and other
Mends aud retailvea. She arid »be a w a gieel
way off. aa It were » beautiful city, and th* s e t a were
open. Inside were house» aud lawns ami (Zees aud
fiowereand people walking and going about there
peacefully and happy. My Hut* girl said that she
w entto the gate of the beautiful city aud would
bava entered, but there came oo* wbo laid no, but
that In two days more «be should come; and tbe
gate t o ehuh Then my little girl »aid lo me;
'Mother, la (wo diyi I will ole, I will leave yoa, but
I will go Into the dty and you will come to me
there.’ It was aa she Mid, In Ju»t two days eh*
died, and saw the virion to the last. Noi It waa uot
dsllrlum. The child wm la ber right mind. I do
oot doubt that the vtalou was a reality."—Cleveland
Ptaln-Dialer*

The Do-pasa taw Uueatena to upset a good many
plans for vacation».
A nuisance at fashionable dinner parties la the
professional fifO story teller.
Every freeh youth who gambles to the extent of
$100 calle blmilf a »peculator.
Tbe real »well or modem time* 1* the on* about
wboee appearance there ta Dotting conspicuous.
There Is a demand for dirty fellows to masque
rade as ludtam aud Turk* a t tt* summer resort*.
Something new and unique ta a corkwood oiua
mad* to loot like the dainty rolled umbrella prixed
by awtlta
Regular gxraee or base ball by professional play
er» are to ba Included among season attraction» at
Cape May.
Sadie Moyer, ot Lanaford, Pa., ta tO yean old,
weigh» 185 pounds, and U taking on fat at the rate
of two pound* a week.
Mira Evira Detanoy, wbo waa bitten in tbe arm
by a rat la Porto Rico tlx week» ago, tea died In
New London, Conn , from blood poisoning.
Ornamental tamps, made entirely of glass, and
rpountad om a stand of Imitation marble, are seen
and appro prlktely referred to as t te tateet thing out.
Cape May wHI probably add a race track to It* at
traction#—a feature considered by many to be abso
lutely necessary At the modern summer resort.
A woman of Berlin, Canada, recently gave birth to
her twenty-first child, sad-both she aad tbfc little
one are thriving. T te fatter k resigned.
It is reported that a quarry of tte femoua “giallo
■alleo,," or yellow marble, used eo much by tte *odent K
_
" ol
»maos,
has beeo discovered near by BL Uenevleve. Mo.
Man bus subdued tt e world, hut-woman bas sub
dued man. Mind and muscle bare won bis victories;
love and toraltneM b a re ' gained here.—Galt lla m llton.
Mra Loutae Daniels recently passed a most credit
able examination by the United Stales Inspectors,
aod has been licensed aa a pilot on a Lake Cbamplain rieainbcntThe large*t rattlesnake seen for n a n In B ulk
County, Georgia, has been on exhibition In Jeffer*on. I t measured tlx feet eix Inch«, aod had twealy-one rallies aod a button.
Petrified loheten, dams, turtles, aod the like ore
found la great abundance In Santa Catallns-mountalna in Arizona, at s bright of nearly lO^CDreet
above the level of th* eea.
Opportunity k In respect to time. In some *en*e,
as time tain respect to eternity; Ills the small mo
ment, tbe exact point, the critical minute, oo which
every good work so orach depends.
I t tea" been computed that the death rata of t t e
globe k stxtj-Mveu a minute, V?,? 90 a day, mod 35,039,835 a year, and tte birth rate »evenly a minute,
HMWWOa «toy and 88.792,000 a yrar.
.
There waa Hriehtly naeartbed at Jacksonvllta ILL,
while « c y k tio n i were bring made for the asylum
for tt e Insane, an apple which 1» believed to have
beeo buried fourteen year». The apple waa t t good
condition considering Ita age.
While iLx negro boy» were preparing to go »hoot
ing near Wilmington, H. G, a shotgun was dis
charged and two of them were killed outright, two
died »ooo after, and tbe fifth was wounded. T te
only one unto Jared was tt * hoy who held tbe gun.
An old man has Just died In Berlin wbo bad ocou-*
pled th# poritioa of landlord to a large number of
tenant« for fifty-raveo year», aod during ah ttattim e'
te never warned out or raked tha rent oc a tenant,
Nor bad t e orer given» written taaae to any of
bla tenants.
,M£ 81?.®om* of Oanawangas, N. Y , rtood to a ,
wludbw With a iteel fork to hvr hand th* o tte r day
daring a heavy thunder storm. Suddenly th a n waa
a blinding Utah of lightning which readered her In
sensible for twu boars. The house wa* Dot »track,
critte r did any of tt e la males experience any tboek,
A Philadelphia firm make» a practice of giving ao'
excellent koo cap,’ trimmed with ta vender" ri bbôcus,
_________
Mt which CM_______
embroidered
the wotda, "Ou# ____
Hundred

te d »be, bad been warned In a dream and m 1mw « « d waa ate with tha truth of har virion that
her husband yfaldsd to hsr entreat!« lo let ber tall
tor ter boma In a vwael Jori ready to kava for New
York. Ha telleved bta wife to be homrelck and
thongbtate bad allowed tha dream to trouble te r
more than it otbarwka would bava done. Bahaa
tha ooantry in s vary wild, he thought hi« wife
wpuld be better-off at boma than than, tharefore he
waa tts rnora wming to let .her gd. About thre*
waska «net-lhk Ba was awakened one night by
feeling the pre«ooaW«ome one to lha room.' Ha
looked op aod who »Wild be aae but hk wile
■landing by bla bed. HA w*a vary much frigbtaoed,
and pulout bta band to touch her but nothing met
hk hand axoept the air, ykt there the stood aa plain
•a Wa Ha ptuchad hlmsilt aod rubbed bta ay« to
•*• If be waa really. awak«.V
Year»" to each' woman iff itte' Stata'whoìivM to C*4Sural/ there t o do mkult>, there ah* stood and ebrfta ber lOOtb birthday. Tte latatt recipient of

eveot, end have been surprised end noopluaaad at
their Inoomctneai aod Inaccuracy ot J atoll
I contend that no one pair of eye*could have aeea
all that occurred ou that oocaatoc. I do not pre
tend that I did, bat 1 sew enough to convince me
of the foulness of the neat, ana *1« that “there
ere non* *o blind ea those who wilt not *e&” I
was oot suspecting any grab, end, therefore, m
not ell reedy to spring a* were other*, s dozen or Iter* was ito way ot getting "rid of tb* Hlurion, t t
more, aod so we* among the lari to reach th« cabi Illarion u t e rai ¿finally ate spoke and toM hlm t e Ê I Î S J T Â “ "
•“
net. Mr*. Wetherbee clang to the eklrta of her
A Apartan-like Judge had hk owa eoa tofo» hint
huebaud'* ooat end when be shook her off, begged
Able
week
to
tbe
Adam*
(lad.)
Circuit
court,
at
D*pltooaaly or me and other» to ee« theta* wM ufe wbao. a n d a te 'tajd “to-nlghv." Sbs fitto told him rattr, andI punkted Urn from lha baoob for Into*Detained by thta, poealbly hf did not see the form or te r n a r i go and iurorm the Manda o í those wbo ¡cation and aasuuJt and battery, but te Masa lotera
forme (some eew two, otbera holy tbe lari ooe) ware living oaat him and then ahodtaappsared, Ba
ran up theater* end tbe “Texan? after them only waa ao completai; uorirang from wbat t e ted —- - - ------— iu!L, Thèson. wno waa reoantly
to have a door banged and locked In bla face; bat w tlM M d that flu tter riaep wax out of the qoaritoo. admlttad to tbe bar, ta21 yearaoid. j
there wen et least fire pair of «yea wbo did, aod it M dnsriug blmarif be «railed with a heavy heart
lo th» Liori* Romano lt ta now preoccurred In a twinkling, and wee ell «car before until morning wbvn he Immedlatriy aat out to de
Mr. Wetherbee placed blmeeU upon the third or firar
* -but of- coures «kely SWt year» a la « Mr., Romaici, C. E , flirt tato
lirar hla----------------hla m a«ig» ao strangely brought,
tb*«reati»
fourth stair, with arm aod leg acroea, saying. “This be was tM bri& nd but to about tw o w aste* v « te c o t ti» Street»aod Iota o, Rom»,
k an outrage. Yoa cannot go up ban; iSere'e a arrived which brought lbs IntslIlgSDOS (h a lite atrip .011 raleb rata d ln tte KtarnalCIty b T tt» L lln m C
and tte F o n « , and by taacb m of typhoid few bare.”
,wbkh bad but a few ahort vreeka before aaiied from I tì0S ? i /]**
The “Texan"said:“Yes,give me ■kay to the room their port had baso wrecked, aod all on board tort nuats at whlch tta mamoty of i t e dirti ngutahed d t■i tb# heed of the euiy# end HI go op again pretty The data ca I te « o r a lo whtoh th* wrack oocurred ìmo k appropriately dlapcaed of lu ilta w a
quick."
povraapoudsd exacUy wlth tbe data of t t e mysterI J o d ooa oe&palioD whlch ta «vac grear, of
I did «•« the bend or Mre.F. In the hair of a to w v W tteb ad re crired fro ab taw lfs. Tbe wrack whlch we»hall aeree weary, whlch tarood forati
gee tieman who, placing hk area about bar oeck bad b a u d k o m re d tt e oext day after t t e storni oo raraona beantifol »t all ti mai, a Mure* of onwwwydrew brifikeetyto himself, that bring under the • amali talmud wlthout a rigo of lite about bar. 12?. 2~iBbA.wÌ!flb. ootD*i
Divine; and
dreumrismcea more Oomfortabl* than travatliog In - f h n . M a g sothlag « v sad k m an tled hull totali tt e t k th e act of doing good. Thta ktte
tt e ooe ploraopposite dlnolooe. and I do know that this lathe' tb* tale of tha a*d fate of (h o « ou board. Strana« ¡it* which, while all «azlhly pltraan» grow . loie and
only choking the medium gut, ae the «ecUamZn « Lt may «sem. a atert Urne aftax th a tte nerivada tara wtU aarelr lo c x m a a f iie gtwsoc. However
seemed to have tori hta dlapcritioc to bog ber when lattar from tem e hearing it e IntaWgaoM of ite raapto tota world may beco®* lo a man. tat bim bat
•bo let go hk hair, 1 bsmdthe ahattariogof giaea, daath of h k wlfaAi talter. From tte tu a y so tota ba te w W n r i tota Divine art, and ttw e will always
a joy for him in
but did not am Mrs. FatrchUd break tb* picture ha* beeq a fina benaver In Sptritoalkm and tea, te
[ good to other».—Gearçt
over the bead of Mrs. Pope, but I belter* the' latter rare, toso tovorad wllb tnany riraogs viritaUoaa
lady’s statement that «be did, and • swell an bunch tram tha unknowu worid. Bai to rrinva io tt e
Long vtrtta, long rtsrlve, long May», long ex terupon ber bead a few boon afterward, and lasting au n m d ,H r.B a sti« « aU ttel Ite flr r itir ia g te te d
---------—
r e p r e jü * M B B o a a w h o
arar aotioad oo usuai «boat tha mousd waa o m bave
for day*, corroborated bar eteemenh
“ “ to•“
do wltt
Ä S ? u t o k a b o t i Time ta »hurt

Ä

That Mra. Toney received a vigorous blow from
the vouDgrmoal who wee priming h tm tef off as
ber long lost *L«cm," iio ooe can doubt wbo waa In bar
pramace for two or three boors afterward aa bar
check «ad a u w en red alatori tu purple, in strik
ing n s rtn a t t o l t e o tte r aide o t t e r t e a . “

Ä

Ä

Ä

Ä

S

Morneet* are pn
and Intaortfy. W> om te a r thing» that are duuTf
- ara opta abort' W
W#t cao radar»
endure many aa a c te
1UUti“ k orar rara, white a m gl—
t
¿ re» grow
luriand, ^io^ ^ W r i ^ a ^ B ^ r i j r t a d h K aa 1f
te protracted
Mgtatoned
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S E W D E P IS IT tO S « .

F o r B lood itleraace is th ro u g h th e u s e
o f » p o w e r fu l A lte r a tiv e , au ch a s A yp r'a
& irjta|iarlll*
B y n o o th e r tr e a tm e n t
• c a n Ihe p o iso n o f S c r o fu la , C a n ce r, an d
C a iu rth b e s o th o r o u g h ly - erb tllcu ietl
from th e s y s te m ,
■■ F o r m a n y year* I w a s tr o u b led w ith
S c r o fu lo u s C o m p la in ts. H e a r in g A y e r 's
S a r s a p a r illa v er y h ig h ly recp m itien d es!,
1 d e c id e d to tr y lr. a n d h a v e d o n e ao
w iih th e m o st satisfitr-tory reun ite.
1
a m in iiv J n cctl th a t A y e r 's S a r s a p a r illa
i* tli« l u s t |tt**llile b lo o tl-io e d lc lo e .'’—
J . jIiiv W S ta rr , I.K*‘>mla. l o w * .
f w ait tr o u b led w ith

Author—A min who edaeor* tbe dlaunca isbiee
out of n n llw ir Isolde, the population of dtlw from
Ifie «Dana, to article on •'Volcano»*'’ from Itm en
cyclopedia, the rul«a of leue-bail from a ntwipapar
almanac am) than pubH*tie* It under tbe title of
“iJenwof Thought and Mine* of Knowledge.” The
term w u former!; applied e!*o to a penon wbo
wrote a book; la thti eenee It I* now obsolete.
Beaut;, Piofeealoaal-See adrertblng agency.
Con greea—A benevolent association, organized for
ttie pnrpoae of »upporUog the ContjTtutenal Record,
and denying whatever may be printed therein. See
al«o article on Natural U v.
Critic—See Manager.
Divorce—See Chicago,
D r o u t h -S e e Prohibition.
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For Scrofula,

The Only Cure

F r o m B o b e r t J . B u r d c t l c ’i F o r t t K o m InjC A m t r k » n n i r l l o n w r y .
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I FkED OXlA. JU H .:

li, A, Vinai« h t o.

S A L T -R H E U M

CETUPCLUBS
9

T lir F l a n r h r l l c .
Tbla French wonl mean* “ lltlle board." I t 1»
said to have been Aral used by a party of French
monks, 40 years ago, In one of tbelr tncnailer!e*.
The ua* of lb la strange three-legged tablet r “
widely amoDglbe convents and among the
er drclee until tbe BUhop oi Parts lesu«d an
forbidding the use of this pretended vehicle oi
oomumnlcatlou with the dead. Dr. H. D. Gar
dener la 1KW brougbt one boom from Faria to
Boston, “ the city of notions," where U soon be
a m « all the erne. Thousands looked at It «a > toy,
but multitudes as a revelation. Some called It a
mere thing, a bit of thin ash ov walnut, heartehaped, mounted on wheel» and armed with a pen
cil, while olberi denied that U was a plaything and
declared It to be something poeeeeaed by magnetism,
odlc force or Salon blmaelf. One Flanchelte wrote,
for example, that on Kelley's Island an Indian
Chief w u berted with *18>W0 worth of Jewel»,
and two men want to work. Tbe little wooden or
acle allowed them lo scratch out only a few
iDcbee a day. A neighboring Ptonshetle was con
sulted and pronounced—with more force than elen n o e —both men “------- -fool*," putting thed------ -d
before Instead ot behind. An Albany paper told of
an InqntaHI»« young lady wbo used one, In company
with her Inver. “Shall we marry T “kee." "WbeoT"
-In two yearn." “Be bappyl" “ Perfectly."' “t t l l dteoT" “Boys and GIrto,’ “How many r Tbe girl
waa thunderstruck when her PlanCbetJe spelt out,
letter by letter, under Birr fair flngam a a tjlji .t - —and abe daebed tbe aodarioos Imp to the floor, a put
ting bb backbone through and through, Seventy or
seranteeo? Which.—£ x .

“ f l u r r y , P a p a , I 'm

G o in g I**

There waa a fönend roosntly al the Church of the
Immaculate Uouceptloo, al which solemn high m a«
was celebrated by Rev. F r. Tooling. Before tbe
altar stood anow -w blte oaaket, with a gl»« top.
r buried by fiowan arranged with
aimo*! cou
rhneukat
exquisito 1___________
_ contai ned the rematas
_________________ley.«
ot Misa Ague* Buckley, a b a t u t t f u J ^ l i f Ihlrtrooe

. mmespyifk

teJItteUt »tog M* the m « t d!*Ur.?ul*r.nJ »othnr* on lb*
Mine, oa T-i------And ao Piycblc Ire»», u amv opao the
Wrioe mribac oi UotUaz, W* cure threats Xrotli . Justice
and Love. P n y w . l i t 6 e w th a . £0c Sins!* ooetee 1 0 t ,
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Aul ot tbe Spiritual Merda«».
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■ i »Lend tofton ott was badly i * i m t tel U n e « ----------betas »tBicted «Itb Heer dueeee, »ad b«»rt ’rosi te. etc. t ,
n
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I anserei tureb free» diepepria I » b plereed t o u r
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idileed
lo
se*
Dr,
J-lrrtef»
holdes
BrdlcSI
Dnrrrmf,
AND
y »ti. i ne y reacrtiiUoD tiri {'■tins I sied an« botile ri lb* : U E D I L I I I , ■Golden U ijlnl M m ern ' Ud 'M i to ' Mie r e g i r e i f SO a n »
U im ee u u d l cJo rei >»iy enentch In Ujeir jiratee iT tu irt» .» ., re» *
l i r a D T T D R I I D I C "temeTlptioo.' flee *( (be ; to»c»»ery.' «lid tear ri tee
t .n
A »l li *I 1I iri* Lw C* »p »L it.ii-iiiJ|ie4i )afet M
n t J-urvel)»»
* ,' Mr teaJtb
tee*airet*te
»n to IrerrOTe
Sl iI B
w * e m [ill«
, Urtrtdse,
end my
am e
tree*. My dlfflealtlto b«vn sll dluppeued, I cju eor* hard all day. a »■!• four or rue
p y i y r y a l à — J u a J, COtri. E»-i , ol f r o t o t f e t t a L* l>J i l e e , u r li
mlite a day, and Maod It art I; unfmbte I ber»lt u to a tb* jnedlctE* 1 ceald enrrely aalk
.- | d «jo* poorec L***eif>»
eat heaelliy
V T »I lb* room, no*» r ite * Hate, snd 1 dia bri thish t cos Id ever reel **ti sa iia . J el»# V jealM e t a lod U M M , aand' weald
perteaced beartbor®.» f rtewiarh. and mi
•our reinedM* Ml It# credit fur earn,« me. »• I too* Do ollrer treatnesl afn r tteclssloe
Ver j
tnrtr tree. 1 u n t t ; a n te ts i tor year hlsdseae and teas* Ood *nd thosh yea n e t I am u
well a* I am, alter yaan of n*S«rtat-*'
(1 * V i r e w i i r *
r e v e attretf (yae tn ae ibe U j.retate, u d ua. te t e n t m u b t e r

LIVER DISEASE

iag Canyccnd koowa.
A* Plfr?V^
U produce» batttr renlta
witb a g m i t t ttr ia g of

Hat lii Mg

la W iih ie r aad H w e

alma lag. It o «aylhlag

INVIGORATES

yvt iaeaniad.
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Nomavi t> «ircene 197 J*«rt*oti A»*nu*. .
A- c. boa,enee, Siti Uri«*» SL

fj _gERÌEHT THE AMERICAN
MAGAZINE.

• n u n e q u a lW rem edy. Sold by d ru ggists.
D it. P I E R C F .1 K P F L T .r .T S - A n t l B il t o n e a n d C a t k a r ile ,
Sku a vial, by druggist«.

,

. Ilanaer eJ Lltbt «Hi*, V Drewarlh 9t

BKOQKLYS. ft, t :

Ayers Sarsaparilla

SOUP

IA M A M

U «a Mie ai Iva eveu ver repy l*y ift* (ollowift« oew idtt)»«
Mei bj s u ; otberv th n n ab w t li* «Mairi.

Duel—A fashionable emuaement, formerly eon*
aidertd dangero«*, bat sow unite popular among tbe
fo r m -er t w o y ea r s.
I tr ie d v a r io u s th a t tb e u leer* o e ttia lly co v e re d inu re
lelaure etssaes oil account of lla aeaumed harmlimreineciici«, a n d w a s tr e a te d b y a n u m b e r th a n h a lf o f hi* b o d y and lim b -; y e t be
neea. I t la highly recommended by pbyeldana tor
of p h y sic ia n * . b u t r e c e iv e d n o b e n e fit w a s e n tir e ly c u r e d o y th is r e m e d y .
all peraone wbo ara too weak to play haw*hall.
u n til I Irogitu to ta k e A y e r ’s S a rsa p a 
" M y d a u g h te r « M g r e a tly irou h led
Egg—A tribute of reaped and admiration. See
r illa . A fe w U n tie * o f thl* m e d ic in e w ilh S c r o fu la , a n d , a t o n e tim e , it
Lecturer.
cu red m e o f tills tr o u b le s o m e r o m td a in t, W U feared s h e w o u ld lo s e h er s ig h t.
F u n -S ee Hoy* and “Headache."
atid r tim id e te ly restored m y b e a v ti." — A y e r ’s Knraaparttla h a s c o m p le te ly re
Gum, Chewing—A couree of atudy at a glrl'e
.Jesse
>1.
H ogg». H o lm a n 's
M ill*. s to r e d h e r h e a lth , a n d h er ev e * «re a s
acbool; »eo aleo caramel and bed-bead.
A llw m a r le , N C
w e ll a n d r lr o u g a* e v e r , w llh not a
Korea—A co ehpit Alton of etrange iJliaaaea, that de
i ’Iist Im
G . E m h o r g . V a s a . M in n .• ■tr a ce o f S c r o fu la in h er s y s t e m ." — G
velop Immediately after the sate.- See “ Taken In"
w r llp s : v I lie r e lir ee r r ify th a t I h a v e K in g , K i ll i n g ] / , C on n .
and “Honeat Farmer.”
" I w a s a lw a y s a fflic te d w |i h a S cro f
u s e d A y e r 's S ursA |iarlllu . w ith e x c e lle n t
Independent—One wbo alway« take* the other aide
s u c c e s s , fo r n e n m v e r h u m o r, o r. a» tt u lo u s H u m or, a n d h a v e b een a gre a t
to ahow that be can’t be Influenced.
\
aec u ie d to t * \ r a n te r « o m y Up- S h o r tly g u ffe ter .. l a t e l y m y lu n g s h a v e be.-n
Judge—A title of honor applied to gentlemen wbo
a fte r u sin g th is r e m ed y tile oorq h e a le d . affect«*], c a u s in g m u ch [m in an d illitlbold flop wal^bea and have tbe beet eeala at bone
2 Is*Have tlnit th e tllaeaae is e n tir e ly c u l l y in brenlhiiiK - T h rA i b o ttle« o f
races; In uncivilized communities sometimes ap
eure-* a n d c o n s id e r
A y e r 's Barplied to peraone wbo preside a t tbe sessions of courts
of JuaUca.
Kicker—A man who never originates anything or
suggest* anything and oppose« everything any one
else suggests. See “Mule.
Lady—A female wbo takes In waahlng, does
« a p a rtlla to tie an in f a llib le r e m e d y .fo r h a v e r e lie v e d m y lu n g s a n d re sto re d
kitchen work, or wall* bn hotel table«.
a l l k in d * o f e m p ilo n s c a u s e d b y im p u re iny h e a l t h ." — Lm ie u n . C ase, C h e lse a ,
Major—A citizen of Georgia.
M u ss.
b lo o d ."
Narcotic—See ‘Sermon."
Sr. J. C. Ayer J* to,, Lowell, Masa.
I P ticaS l ; six botti**, SII. Worth SS a botila.
Onion—A drug for' strengthening the breath;
much need by confidential people wbony yea cor
dially dWIk« and who are forever trying to whisper
something to yon which you do not wish lo know.
Professor—Any one except an Instructor In a col
lege or university; usually a hone lamer or dancing
master; sometimes a corn doctor.
on prou ortie» fte*l Z>
Quart—A unit of maasure applied to tbaalze of
■|ÌKr,m»>M1i*-AI liaos
hip pocket In Kansas; a ilaak which bold* shoot Bitsrr o r itxrtitt.scjw
KASTAHDWiexr. Cerenough for five men Id BoeloD, three In Ohio and rwpooOenoe SntictloO.
A«tdr»w
one in Arkaoaee. ,
ALUCA U MA90H. TI SA Wash. Ter.
Rider—In England, a man who trjee lo fall off a
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
hone; In New York, n min who does fall off. See
also “Bounce" and “Back.”
T h is M u g o lin e portvays A m eri
Talk—A lingular eoaad produced by opening a
ca n Ihoaght a n d life from ocean to
vacuum: a dlaeaeegiflen fatal lo Providential Candi
o c e a n , i* filled w ith pare h lg h -cla ts
da lee, wbo are apt to be attacked by It uuleaa relitera tu re, an d can be safely w el
; »trained by tbelr friends. Bee “Lockjaw."
com ed In any fam ily circle .
Umbrella—A myth of the nineteenth century; a
piece of portable propeeiy that cannot be held in
M l « SOC. • « § 3 A H A I IT
HAIL <-*
I^MAIU
•’
severally; something which you have not, or If you
T h orou gh ly ck n n so tlw blood , w hich to tiro
fou n tain o f health, b y u sin g D r. P lcroo'i G ehi
have, It to not snare; that which cannot be kept.
Miinon
Umpt* Coo* *f Cmtrtwi number mailt*
irfcn ir+rn Medicai Dieco very, «n o «rood digoatloci. a
See a l» “Thief."
Ht/* of SÌ Ho. I Aat* numberl, IS eU.
(air akin, b u o y a n t »pirite, viral stren gth , and
Vanity.—Tbe quality by which a man la eaatded
------------------------»tK
(OnndnoMof constitution
u tion w
will
ifi bo catabltobcd.
established.
P r t B l i p U K W ith e ith e r .
to lightly Rjceod Ibe loog stairway to the editorial
G olden Modi calI D
U covcry
Iliaco
v er y mirra all bumora,
room with a poem.
o J’l
from tb o coim n on
ti m pie. b lotch, o r erupt km,
Wrath—Tbe quality that enable» him to go down
«
fu
la
,
o
r
blood-potoon.
Eato the w o n t 6cron— ................
Í Í S S k m , PfiiH siien,
again In half the lime.
portal ly baa tt p roven Ita cracacy In cu rin g
ISO dr 133 P e a r l S t., N. T .
Halt-rbeum or T etter. Fcvcr-eoro*. M lp-Fjliit
Wltnees—The principal victim In any criminal
~ H s o a eLnBcrofulnu*
T
,___ — — -fkirr*
- - - - and BwcUlngs, t n trial; on* who 1» forbidden by American law to say
laravd Olanda, and E atin g Ulcera.
what be row or repast wbal he heard. See -BrowG olden M edical D tocovcvr « « « * Oopeum pbeate” and "Badger."
Uon fw hich to fV rofala o f th e Lung»), b y It*
X--Somoth log which we do not happen to bate
w oiitierfiil
on d erfu l b lood -p u
iwrifying.
ifylng. In vigoratin
g, am i
vigorating,
about oa for a couple of days.
n u tritiv e propertlefc For Wcnk Lunga, f i t
tin g o f B lond, Short nee* o f B nw th, B ronchi tin ,.
. Zodiac—A procession of animals on tbs cover of
fie v p te Cotig im. AM hm a and kindred
lb»almanac; tbe Interior department on street par
tinpA it la a «overcUm rem edy. I t promi>tiy
M IN D -C U B E AND S C I E N C E S L IF E .
ade; merely Introduced Into the language as part of
curca th e sevrTeat Cough«.
Prat A. J, esrsris. Bduor « r i patlU tvf J 6 I La « U * SL.
a acheme to enable the lettaf Izard lo make Itael f
F or T orpid L iver. Blllouanroa. or
M vçr
Chtcaeo. A ctentitle, Preenwlee. Mootbl? Mscatta*. H
useful, null zed.
C om plaint," P jrapepaia , and In digestion , tt la
Spfcua lolen et loth* ftriorveer mod tlwA Aioen. Cpan its

A
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A yer** S a m a p a r llla , if p e r s e v e r in g ];
u s e d , a c c o r d in g to th e g r a v ity o f th e d is 
e a s e , a lw a y s p rove* elU eactou a, 11 For
t h e lo st te n y e a r s I h a v e b e e n s e r io u s ly
tr o u b led w u li fh-rofulii. I fin a lly d e te r 
m in ed to g iv e A y e r ’s S a rsa p a rilla a pers i v e r in g T r ia l, am i a m cu re d b y its u se.
I a m s u r e It w ill r e m o v e aU Im p u rities
from tiro b lo o d , a n d c o n s id e r it th e
g r e a te s t m e d ic a l d is c o v e r y o f th e a g e .”
— C h a rles T . J o h n s o n , T V au beek , Io w a .
G e o . A n d r e w « , o v e r s e e r o f .t h e L o w e ll .
C arirot C o r p o r a tio n , w a s s o atlimt.-d
w ith
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Waaky snrDiabaa.QU*»wire.W ladowi, Oa risia*,

Mia 1 T. W waaa. <rf TarAtUrt. Cdtwemi»»* Ca . If T- wrlf n - 1 wu*
ta toy a Jew « » d * lb prstee el year ■ttolden Medical tdK«**rf • and ■ptetoanl rsra>U»e PeUevJ fa r te e yr an prrrios* lo taste.» then t ■** a m eet
I l lD D l U D
lafferer; I had a a* err* pels m my Kant ride csbiId bu Ji : »»* s u b le t e d o
U l M lA o l* . my own work. I Ute hippy to m 1 i n Oew will and auaoe. Uteblu lo y*$r
■ IVCD
L IIdK

Jawaliy, SHvar, In (set
evtrytkisg, wlth IL Try
li la ttaBatb.Aad sol*

m

toy Ilf*,

O V O T tll

O T O IE IV Ie

_____________

Utea 1 ben ben loe tw yearn. 1 errteb*oe baodr» d and »#*■
eatyreesod bre-ball pesode.oedbh»ed<«* w m eeh wreh uw

pan atu u -er
J bto* e w r dee* In the M IM lea r ib r i O a * to
! aerer tent a B*o>efb* that Seemed t* ( .a * Bp M w tetiri!*« ead iartei*« !* the

wbeW ey«ra> rqiAi te year - Ctereeery *and •Haile*».*” j

Byepepwla_T m iu A.Cot*, ri 9pr\r,g*HA MM, WVI«e«’ »f »M uaobted site yea»

with liter remptatei dyapeialA and >leyplererere. bat yritr -QtaJea M e d ta) r

ito Bapariarlty evar Bc*p
B ew anof lttllAUonA The
Oienir.it t i s i ; » bear* Ui*

» C k r o e l e x>|arrh«rre C a r e d .—D. U l i l l l . Keo.. l i t and J . Î /ten ta r Antri, .»n t
O rtan u .C aiW rtM i-Itoed terr* UHU*, of tee •eoïdeni *MedicAi
“
DUewary.* * t t * b u
r e n d me *( obro»de iteri ta * .H

Itera Byereal «ri n*ro» rt
J A M H FV1E

lenta! Gypasis;

“T HE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”

V

OB,

MEMORY CULTURE.

m irtei;itti r in a te tee bleod. «hieb te the fen su m ri 1 ratte, by seta« fin. h n m

f i « i u * Motte *l Ducoreav. ned gtmc dim tíc c . a (rir «Aio. bm «est «puite. s to bsduy bereu

aad idear adii b« «ttabltebed.

daughter of ex-polioeeaan FfanctoBppuey. Print
to cartee
ao u w K iH U L Diaoovsai ean* ail h a w s Bo» tee rentare plaipla. btotth. er ersptk». to te* wäret eorarate, m otoed prieos. laptotelly ha* tt pereto«
B l ADAM MIUXK. M. Dt
to bar deputare abe made an the amogemetite for
her own funeral, aelaofBkg tbe «yki'ol oaket. kind ' A priencsl »cdaeer w ite n Oy vbtea any per*«, «Mer •àlurtwmn er Tento, r m r w r e , Blp-Mot Dtereaa serriatere *«■**. aod »ortitea». I t i o w i a tend», and Seite« Hoarx
I a od criiw au w tthlh eh rip rieratetrt. He r i i oot »rOrreay pete, «od reo ato ahd ■tap
■ad airasgemènt of aoware-efid the form of aar- foq n c OM trua bimseJ ie orissatoa aaytUaialM au y
M
well
«
i
U
F
acre,
u
a
u
aaly
brea
Maut
ihre*
toeatee
»lace
be
i
teatoaatld
totee
INDIGESTION
«re /V J.**»* - ! * « »sunrd M> vetenh udisdíLeeUm,
rio*. Tbe girl was Id oonaoioption, and realizing
m v i v h w I a w n , B*,*»oc Ueacbaaleaaataarte*re the «artat* ri[b*aiD,*«d la e d i e lu J c a ta r i Sod word» wtto wate« to « p itto a y m eared * (or Eh*
that the eodwaa onf,m ade all tbe« errangemeote
y
D f lll C
I «oertaweed a tlred freno» »sd d c ílteto l lee»a tbesee ri releed thftodb feo."
D U IL O .
Dr, Fierre*» OeJdea Mririri laecreery u dumed o» hito lev
that loriog relativ« might he epered Iba pain of to T H E ^ L E B G V , T h u r g e ra o B S f
'
»«b «upialst» and la evw weSTtaB» I toeaa lo ¡re» na» a*w
doing after her death. At eight mlnut« before nine T H E S T U D E N T , B is L e s w a s ;
A TERRIBLE jrrôylîà«*Î
tom ^wririEUA» a» Potitreertr» ri
DI flT P IIIT C
are®, ODd un DOWwimd **d wriL T U B r t r e l í n i » l l w W
o’clock, r. ML abe beard the aatnmone to » m e tip
rs? S
Ulteaulery, ZaerAetter Ce, Me he* brew
O LU I Ifn E o *
leu 'arete* to« remedy (w H i t a w *k* b w d irt» «rUrttri Iteetob M awe* Im l-lert»‘i-Ijoidea W
higher, enduren, heeling tbe dick at to* get« oat- T H E B U S IN E S S M AN, I te m s o f H u k ^ m ;
d m abmt tb* eheac *od hed taaiaie tb* mevih, ibat I h*v* *#«r
É . « « irrt Id tor !•*( r d w l d
roed. My wUereoMMwm« aeree* te* BMrwbes «te br**B i* teto yare -«tajea Medical AFFLICTION. s k“ ------------toyed
■1% end ber father's footatepa oa tbe wtlk,ifaeeamerte« te* whele ri (he lem r atoto trato n e i
Tke sattov er t&la M t «ws pas m me awareet p ebi^ l « . meretan-* IM alte cas vate qeite a un** «ay», aad de te*a* UaM wctA"
moaed aJl ber reasalnlng strepftb, and. «tolti»a
fa» * »tor er re* «a*
ir»»r* u tn prorirete ber Atte* b ette treated
mighty effort, ratoed beesut in bad and cried: “Hur • re» da»« ege, nr repoewr» of au me toadto« OUaie» drttr U i n i m u t g n .t i u l i .r a d M or jinmorix /■*.. wrtiea; "Wy lime t*r n*o •a
r e r e to to r e d E h r a a e r i te e toedbete# o iw r i e b r e e a h e e e r e w S o t o —
H Ir* U U lN I
Irooílod «lia »íaJote!djeeuel» twe yrw* Whrete
p a p n . The iwaiiintoTitner p o su » whlrii ttO»» W
ry, papal harry, papal I'm gdagP H u m ™
a s a r i r t i i n » „ ^ ^ „ ( ^ . M f n i M M b a c m n . ' i r i ' t e l M i 1M a re tta •od Many Mm fiante d ia t e tee toedlcte* bto areto bar 10*a to P«W,ae*d
beard by tbe agon Izad falber, and be res Into tbe tortae tu* abevMd h e» writ M atoto «w t**L
Hr
T.
AATOO,
r
i
-Atol
Urna
Market.
LvnAmte
Cernant.
MA.
eqaeto
DESEASE W **“*
b*d--“ a ow>M eto »* toread •llhost »eBerte» «val ¡toa
“ ¿ h ¿ 1 i ”|W i ''ftotoew ry/b* "wlib»* to baap'an the Bate,
boote and readied the bedside tost In time to fold
ie aaahee. »■ eM man. riaama tt h ei* a m w r e
her In bit arms, ae with a emito IUa mining her faoe heTtraaaed
bf treiama e a d « 1hl* u * u « t u e area
end a whispered * Good-by “ Ihe pore topi left Us waarenam—Chteaqo re w f l a u
tired mortal frame, ll was an loddent, oneOftbo«
ra n lockten to which somehow aoflea human na
ture, make men and woman better, and toad all to
hope that Ibe bereafter lañóte myth, that there ia
another life where we dull all meat and "know «
we are known," when in the “ dawnlog of th*
, c i irn» Utm tki. Twrowhf carm CaaeviepOee twhiah Mhaarialari tb* Ireeeai. by W» #—dirfai btead « m a m . nroeto««tee add| aetrtma x «rente* i « i m lrewwaopsiirooming" we. too, toail be outward bound.—ifewODJ ermred, «hertiteto ef ttreitb. pan) ttetirtb. &W eteU*. toiiss Cenche. ArihBS. lad kteired rtecOre*. It la a ereerrica n
fturyport HaroiA
______ , /
atyeectbto* Ore »yiteto sad pwrtla* (h* btoadL
*
W t t ’a E a n l a l o e mt P a n
It ratedly MUda-ap tM o t o a . ead tedreue* Ute to r t aod w*i«h(
-*to redacid bete-e tee oam; tasriert r i breith by -

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.

0 4 L4v«r O il w ttk H ? s * ? k M » k Jtw ,

For ChOdrm and Pulmonary Trouble*.
Dr. W.H. Hoy. Point Pl*eaant,W. V a, au e : " I
hat* made a thorough toet with Scori1» EmuWoo In
PuIntonary Tronbl« end General DebUlly, and bave
been «eteratobed a t tbe good m u lte; for children
with Bloke« or M a ro m a tt I« nnegnalied."

Though -Brooklyn baa nearly SÈOflÙQInhahilanto It
■fa« «ubar a pcbtlc library nor a aoiltarr art galJery, The dUrooe oomptalo that Lire weaKby men
bestow their beoefadtona upon pcWie laeUtnttous
Ijj olii er [.lac**- Kx-Geocneaan CblUeodaa bt*
■Cost giren glOO,QOO to Tele eoDeea end George L
Seoey baa made e praaeotof $40,0® worth of pie;
tuna to the New fork Moeeco of Aft

? ia s ? is s s â Â i x i Æ ? 1

Ä f f l s^jïa

How many wire« who to-day are almo« dlstrectod

arel pettpeMteasky ritorto* e c reeattt ri yewe.11.00

DAMICI. 1M B B O SE , P r t U a t o r ,
4 3 i u d a l p h « U C h ir a c « . IU .

WUT SULL WE N TO. BE SATED!

OF LIFE.
A Hew Oeltetoto r i W m * and Mated f » th»

rara, a m m iw in.

m u i man

*r i . » . t îc b A

TMAashereaeatepeamaa! wa Mmtried, to wtaptywtih
Btowitett*riattavi« imane ere and pteeteaeaiawdlto
andtetoltoW«ewahward»to wttl he «imitili l i t o mretow
«en«míein«
«ha rbe nato « * t w Ma «ate toe

G olden M e d ic a l JM ocoecry U S o ld Ay I>rwt*firt#fA.

WORLD’S DISPENSABT MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
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Review or tbe Well» Com by H .J , Newton. Welle what Father Ballon had aald. She re tbe floor and coold nqt be moved, and the a degree of oertaluty, what the results will the medium stood before ns unveiled and
\
(OmtUMi fmo I'rarti l t |t )
plied; “If be said he would succeed he surely strips of wood nailed over tbe curtain to the be lo the preseuoe of a good medium under clothed iu hor dark dress as when she entered
the cabinet at the beginning of tbe stance.
honest and earnest Id his searchings for will, for thus far he has fulfilled every prom center partition, then the medlam wilfully ehangftd conditions.
In tnangoratlng tbe sfauee with Mrs. The spirit then placed her arms aronnd the
troth do myself.
I don’t believe he would ise he ever made to me." At no time did and knowingly removed sufficient of the
purposely do a dlobooest act, and those who Mrs. Wells ever question me about the con netting to admit her to pas* Into the nnoc- Well*, t availed myself of these former ex* tnndlam and assisted her back Into the cabi
judge him otherwise do not know him aa struction of the cabinet. It Is proper that I, copied compartment and then re-adjuBtod >erlences and at first bad only a few invited n e t In a case like this the only teat neces
Mend». There were no striking results the sary. Is to have the cabinet so arranged as to
well aa I do. U Is childish to get angry at should state that when I first applied to herJ the netting, socnringlt with the nails.
Now let n» look at hi» conclusions of what first few evenings, but when the eplrft for preclude the possibility of the Introduction
a person simply because hla opinions differ to sit for me ebe was jnst recovering from a
ces
-had magnetised the cabinet and eur- of a cbufed»rate.
very
severe
IIInow
(pneumonia)
ana
was
In
transpired
on
that
evening,
In
the
light
of
from yours and yet how often we are called
In view of all the olrcamatancss attending
upon to witness sueb exhibitions of anger, no physical condition to hold seances and It some very important fact*. The circum ronndlnge tbe manifestations began to de
velop
and continue to Increase In importance this remarkably case, together with the fact*
Is
my
opinion
that
she
has
not
even
yet
re
stance*
Immediately
preceding
his
entering
people making faces at each oilier and cal
ling bard names; they seem to think this Is covered the physical condition which she bad the cabinet hare been published, and need until Interrupted by admitting the public. 1 which have been developed daring the last
not be repeated. On entering the medium’s watched critically the effect of opening the two months In the »lance« held with Mrs.
arguing the case, and, no doubt, as a rnle, previous to that sickness.
After a few sitting« with a company made up compartment he fonnd her chair vacant and »dances to promlecnoos gatherings, it soon Wells, the results of which are published
this Is all the argument such people hare.
her are» and shoes tying upon tbe floor. He became apparent that no progress won Id be this week by the company for whom she »at
entirely
of
acquaintance»,
forms
cam»
from
While entertaining such views of Ur. Tice
In reference to bis honor and Integrity, ( look the vacant compartment of the cabinet. 1 pitched them oat Into the room,” whether mBde tills way, and took stops to »»cure the exclusively, I believe the popular verdict
the
skirt or waist ctmo first, l am unable to cooperation of ten or twelve persons who will be that I, and thbee who agreed with me,
made
this
statement
the
following
Sunday
upon him as fallible aa Il lustrated In his In
vestigation of tbs Rosa medium. While I at the conference, aud at the same time stat State, but when the last part came out, a l would engage Mrs. Well* to sit for us once have been fully justified In the view taken
most
simultaneously with it came a white a week and not be dlstarbed by other ele- of this case, and that Mrs. Wells stands to
ed
that
I
bad
no
settled
Idea
how
it
was
am using this Incident to nsntralize the
force of his conclusions resulting from hie done, for aught I kuew she (Mrs. Wells) h i d object from-the other compartment about monto;whllo making opr experiments. I had day exonerated to the fullest extent, from
the
length
and size of a small pillow in a p  nearly completed this arrangement when In every charge made against her honor and In
taken
tbrongh
the
net,
and
If
so.
It
would
be
experience with Mrs. Wells I can use It to
tegrity M a medlnm.
disprove much of the vulgar stuff which has no more wonderful than many well recorded pearance. It made no more noise or concus terrupted on that eventful evening.
My position In these experiments with Mrs.
sion,
than
did
the dress and came ant jnst
facta
of
phenomena
which
occurred
through
J tine 22,1887.
Hk.yby J. Nxwton.
been written against him. The simple fact
Wells Is, In aomO Important reaped*, very
that he visited the medium dess, carefully the medlumshlp of the Potto brothers at about a» far,
different
from
that
of
others
connected
with
Tbe
light
for
these
«dances
was
furnished
Hanlsburgb,
a
few
years
ago,
also
through
investigated aud honestly published hla con
victions In favor of the medium, Is «officient Mrs. drippy of London and at the "Miracle by a burner of the chandelier In the front- them. Not only Mrs. Wells’s medium »hip
to neutralize all the acid put Into lok and on Circle” beld In tills qlty In the early days of parlor. 1 went Immedlatly and tam ed np aud the possible conditions under which
paper about htm. I am not pleading for Mr. Modern Spiritualism. Dr. S. B. Britton was the light and on retarding, great waa mv materialization could be produced, bat Spir
Tice or for myself or my conclusions, but for a member of that circle and from him I surprise la looking at tbe white object which itualism itself for me was on trial. I sought
learned of the marreltogs occurrences. My had been projected from the cabinet and had the testimony of spirits controlling other
trnth.and Justice aa 1 see it.
When I commenced these Investigations, Informant regarding the Potto brothers, won fallen within a foot of me, to see a female mediums who from time to tlmo were Invit
m f position was not a favorable one for pro- Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer of Baltimore, the talented form lying on tto back perfectly motionless. ed to witness the manifestations occurring
curing the sendees of a medlam for mate Inspirational speaker. The Quppy» were I again went to the front parlor for matches at these glances, aud in every Instance 1 was
rialization to sit for me under test condi wealthy people living In London, aud my In to light the gas In the back parlor. Whea I assured of their genuineness. Borne were
tion*. For some reason unknown to me, I formant ww a dlttlngulshed scientist, well returned the form was gone and Mr«. Welle private mediums aud there oonld have been
Û
;
SPECIAL
was looked upon with suspicion, so much known In Europe and this country, having was Hitting on the floor In the back of the no possible motive for misrepresenting or
deceiving. One Irr particular whom we had
ao that two, at least, refused me admittance been the editor of a scientific journal for cabinet.
After tbe ladles had oaalstad berln arrang known for many years and through whom
to their séances. 1 was not aware that I had nearly eighteen years, and with whom I
either aald or done anything to jnetlfy ihoiu .have on Intimate acquaintance. He was ing her dress, Mrs. Newton persuaded her to wo have held Intercourse with the Inhablto Into the front parlor and be seated. Mrs. Jiuto of the unseen world a bund rod Ilmen or
In takingauch a position. True, 1 took Hltta, their neighbor and It was hla custom to spend
ewton temporarily left the room and when more, and were never told an nntrntta by her
or no Interest In séances conducted as they -one or two evenings each week with them.
ordinarily are. »Imply bocauee 1 could make Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis al»o related to me she returned she found, much to her surprise, coutrois. Spirits from her band have re
that
Mrs. Welle1had left the house atone, al peatedly visited these »dances without their
some
of
the
phenomena
which
occurred
Inno nse of them. I came away as Ignorant as I
went as nooppi'rtuuity was offered by which his presence at the Royal Falace at Naples, though Mr». Thayer was waiting, to accom medium, and when opportunity offered have
pany
her. She (Mrs. Thayer) went directly assured ns that the manifestations were
through
this
same
medium,
Mrs.
Onppy.
I could Inform myself. 1 found no fault be
I
™
1LAT110Ai F»FT
The taking of a medlam through a net to Mrs. Wells’s roojDS-Md remained with her genuine.
yond saying, “If this Is all It claims to be.
The. Monday following the unfortunate
overnight.
About half)past ton the same
ting
would
Beem
like
a
very
s
im
p
le
thing
what a pity it cannot be presented In such a
manner that no doubt will bo left In the after bearing what had occurred In the evening Mr. Sykes and byself called at her Friday evening tbls medium was brought to
residence; we fonnd her very sick and semi- my house, or rather forced to come by oue of
presence of these witnesses.
minds of the witnesses."
Mr. Wm. R. Tice haring heard my state unconsclona and could not make her realize her baud, a distance of nearly four miles.
MOST PERFECT MADE ,
As a rule If I suggested to a medium the
our
presence. Early the next morning our She was Immediately controlled and the
ment
at
the
conference,
expressed
a
desire
to
propriety of sluing under test conditions,
tV C br'tlrn United State« Government.
the chances were that 1 would receive abuse witness the manifestations. Accordingly he family physician, Dr. S. D. Powell, waa call spirit went over the whole ground, giving
Kndorurd I,y tbe b«,*d* o{ tbe Grr»l UoirenUhW
and I' lilil ir Food A aalr*teaaT ie8tronj(M t,l’tire«t,
Instead of a respectful answer; almost a l was present by Invitation at the next «fanes ed; he found her stilt Beml-nuconsclon» and minute details of what bad happened and
and most llealtbfuL P r. Hrite * tfa* only Bakin*
renounced her-ln-a-crltical condition. Mr*. advising ns what coarse to pursue, We Im
ways the medium wjnld get iu a passion and and several which followed. He declared
Fourdni1tbat d m ant contain Ammonia, Urn* or
ewton called twice thaiday, and either she parted uo Information to the medlnm upon
ask If Itook them to be a fraud. Such a po himself satisfied with the manifestations
Atom. I lf. l'ricci'a E*tract*, V aaffiil tam onJ>«te flavordeUcjOoaly. P ltlC E liA K lK U J W U K R C O .
sition on the part of the medlnm comes from and a t the conference the Sunday following or myFelf ¿called every day’natll sbewas able ;ha subject and she went away In entire Ig
norance
pf
tbs
fact
that
anything
unnsnal
made
a
statement
In
harmony
with
this,
and
to
sit
up./
a mlaapprehensltiu of thB relations existing
Mr. Tice and myself entered the cabinet to had transpired. The next day Mrs. Newton
between the medium and the Investigator. furthermore offered fifty dollars to any one
in^ s
Ca t a r r h
The medium Is not always so much to blame who would show or explain how euch phe gether and my"first question was "How 1bthe and myself drove to this medium's home and
as those persons under whose Influence, adL- nomena canid occur except by spirit power. netting?" We commenced a thorough ex held another Interview with the same spirit.
CREAM
BALM
He
expressed
great
anxiety
to
meet
and
con
Tbls
offer
whs
several
time*
repealed
and
amination
of
it
from
tbe
compartment
in
vice and guidance they are, Unfortunately
for the cauaeof Spiritualism, there Is a large had not been withdrawn up to the time of tended to be occupied only by the splrltq and verse with Mr. Tice, spoke of his honor and
and active class of people In oar ranks who his supposed exposure. At a subsequent found It apparently Intact. A light was fu r Integrity, and said that eventually he (Mr.
crowd the one vus to the front as oracles aud stance, bis brother, Thomas Tice, came with nlsbod and on close examination it appeared Tice) would be one of Mrs. Wells's best and
teacher», who have not learned the first letter him by Invitation. After the stance was as if some of the nails had been removed and most valuable friends.
A few weeks later and when It had been
of the alphabet on the subject. This active over, be told me that ho saw the cabinet put In now places. Without any hesitation
TO AKY
■ class usually1attach tbemselvee to the me move out. I told him be was mistaken, as he came tq the conclusion that the medjntn decided to resume the efances as soon as the
Woman or Child
dium and are »nccossful In so Impressing several others, myself Included, who bad had removed the netting as before stated, And physical condition of Mr». Wells would ad
mit,
Mr.
J.
J.
Morse,
who
was
speaking
for
readjusted
It
In
the
dark.
I
suggested
we
equal
advantages
with
himself,
and
had
them as largely to coutrol their actions. Yon
l a t r r r t a i rroru
will always find them vehemently declaim watched It as critically, Could positively as sottie this question by doing It ourselves. -1 the First Society or Spiritualists, aud stop
ing against test conditions and warning me sert that It had not moved. Mr. William Tice, removed tbe nails to where they were cover ping with ns over Bnnday, oft onr return
C
ATARRH
diums against all who may suggest such who had beard his brother’s statement Aald ed, being about eighteen Inches, and from home after the evening lecture while con
be was very sorry to hear aim speak thus, the lower part which rested on the carpet to versing upon various matters, waa suddenly jVol a liquid or *riujTthings, as dangerous.
If mediums could be emancipated from for he had watched the cabinet all the even theecrew placed there by Mr. Tice. As the entranced and controlled by a spirit who ------- <r-----------;---- —
these pernicious Influences and be made to ing and had not seen It move and did not screw passed through a mesh of the netting, gave us h!s mime, lie commenced to talk A parti ko U applied latoaacli noatzll and la ic r m t ilt to
naa, Prtoo S j eta. by mail or at dm tvUta Sow] tor circu
Me, In Its tone light, their position and rela believe that It had. Mr. Thomas Tice made It was unnecessary to go bevoud that. This about tbe trouble wejisd experienced and lar.
tv-o^mtxj
m a o s n r u t ia u o**«o. ». r.
tions to mu anxiously inquiring public, and the same alatcmeqt the following Bnnday waa about fifteen Inches from the further gave direction» how. to proceed. He told us
to pay no attention whatever to the thou
fully understand and comprehend why they afternoon at the conference, but when ques lower corner.
sand
dollar
offer;
gave
directions
bow
to
form
That
yon
may
f
til
ly
understand
this
very
im
are mediums, and the part they arc called tioned whether It moved out on the carpet
portant part of my statement, I will explain onr circle, and assured ns If we would fol
upon to take in a world of skepticism, doubt or np towards the door, was not able to say.
Mr. Wm. Tice took the platform after his that the netting was drawn around the frame low his directions everything would come
Mr* Julia A.
»■ u m in * . W*>*., « » « * ta r ie r
and uncertainty,^here would be no mora ex
hibitions of anger and Impatience. I earn brother had left It, and said be was very sor and nailed on the side in the nuoceupled out satisfactorily to alL reasonable persona net« aa an rtudW t, it to r<[> or n lla ic maccaczltv
m at* trani’alltpa t i n s tbaO rrinai. irranir eaMIriuraor
estly petition mediums to look at the matter ry bto brother hod’ made sneh a statement, compartment, consequently passed under the Interested.
After Ur. Morse came out of the trance we aoj atmllar metfc. at b n o«p rom a.or riH iitarc. Addrtaa
In this light. Old systems have done their for he had watched carefully every evening framer resting on the carpet, which was se
work, and are passing away, aud the ten when be had been present and ¿had never dis curely screwed to the floor, end we experi Informed him of what had been said. He re aa above.
dency of.popnlar thought Is one of skepti covered the least movement and did nolbe- enced no little difficulty la getting the net plied that for seventeen years this spirit
lleve that It did move. At tbe following sf- oat from under It. It was accomplished by friend had gnlded and directed hi» move
OOD NEW S
cism and unbelief In antiqaated theology.
It does not require critical observation to ance be decided I n teat the matter and prove taking hold of the frame and springing It up. ments in the lecture field, sometimes telling
TO L A D I E S .
learn the fact thht la this country the great to his brother Jroatbe was mistaken. He ac tasked Mr. Tice to readjust It and pat It In him months beforehand of events that would
6ret1tsl Birgilnt
*
majority do not bèlleve In the old stories of cordingly procured two strips of black lac position as we found It. He asked fo ra thin transpire. Thus far he had never told him'
PMrdtf and Pi (HI QMS.
. miracles and myths, aud that the belief in a quered tin, aoout’two and a half Inches wide screw-driver; one was furnished bnt It waB an untruth, 1 followed the advice given to
For pArtlntim id d rtu
life after the death and dissolution of the body arid ten laches long,in which silts were cat so with' difficulty we coold get It under the the best of my ability.
K S fe fa sv Æ ft
Mr. Charles Partridge reported himself to
I» a phantasm and superstition1without any as to form barbed points sufficient to catch In frame, and we only succeeded by springing
base upon whlçb to rest, and Is only fit to be the carpet. About an Inch or more of the end np the frame aa before; and then with the roe aa present in the cabinet on this eventful
Friday
evening.
A
few
days
afterward
I
entertained by the weak-minded and chil of the strip was bent at right angles. These ecrew-drlver he caught tbe mesh and drew it
went to a well known rapping medium and
w m placed under the two front corners of the under tbe frame.
dren.
TON Y A W ATH A SPRING S H O T E L ,
He said. "There, you see, It can be done.” Mr. Partridge again made bis presence known
At some fa tare time I will trace the cansee cabinet and would be. carried oat with It If
» u m is o n , w w ..
which have produced these m o lts and ehow was moved, but the barb» would prevent the I asked him to adjnkt It as we had found It, to me. I asked If he wonld answer me men
tal
questions;
hts
reply.waa
lu
the
affirma
It to be the legitimate and inevitable effect tin from being carried back with the cabi but he declined to attempt It saying, "Obi
ACCOtOK’odauo^a far 950 (iwcla ' Splendidfaeallaj, i l i a and liu&lini. Uonrt tlrda, flwd Table, Mineral Sptlntaof the development of the race. ThU being net, and thus Indicate the distance It had been that 1» not necessary.” I replied that I tive. AH my mental questions were answer BIna
.a o t e i l M « per aerk.
the present condition of mind and thought. moved. If moved at all. He* placed these nn- thought It was, and commenced myself to see ed satisfactorily. He said he was pres«nt on aU a|j,0l; per cay:O ftv
K U . m . N il I T U . f l a n a i t r .
Hotel Saarland Jar*a:-tv1lir, F ia
It la the mission of the medium to check this aer the cabinet without the knowledge of If I could adjust It. Twas not long In satis the cvenlng7ipqn«stlon,as he had represent
ed,
and
that
eventually
everything
would
tide of skepticism, to lit mol Rite' this dark any one present but himself, and after all fying myself that It could not be done, for I
and desolate night of materialism with the had gone he explained to Mrs. Newton fonnd that In the strain upon the net to get come but right. Oral questions were not re
brightest and most brilliant star of hop« and myself the result, saying that he was It from under the frame It had beeu sponded to.
A few evenings later I was present at a
that mer appeared above the mental horizon afraid after all that be had been mistaken stretched to at least three Inches and coold
QULTRY for PROFIT.
IO* aba Claaird IM! on m
of a benighted and famishing wprld, Look and bis brother was correct, for be had found not be secured to the frame in the same place dark stance when a spirit patted me ou tbe
iratusa* la ana vtar, about a
a t the mental condition of those who come to one of the tins which he had placed under without leaving It loose and bagging, and shoulder aud In a whisper gave me the name
'
w ife who eia u A *3M aa.
vlllaa* lot i teftr* to bar
yon; try to realise what you are asking of a the cabinet, some twelve or fifteen Inch»» not smooth as It was before. I spent some Partridge, and gavf as a reason why he would
I Mr* poultry farm Mwablrh aba
materialist when yon call upon him to have from where he had placed tt, and the other time on It after the company bad mostly left not auswey my orAI questions that It was be
L.EARZ *1500 ANNUALLY.
came
of
the
prejudice
of
the
medium.
No
faith In yonr honesty. He will tell you he oue Inside the cabinet. I asked him bow It and again the next morning by daylight,
has no use for ftltly facts are what he Is In was possible, cons hie r Hi g ibelr peculiar bnt with no better e access then before. Mr. one present anew of my Interview with the
March of. Afkyourfeji how can I best eerve barbed point», for the one to get Itndde Tlee evidently believed the medlnm could do rapping medlnm, and It was a fact that she
him? What Is my doty to those afloat upon the cabinet even If the other oner had been In the dark, what neither be nor-1 could do was strongly opposed to materialization and
for tbls reason I chose to pnt my quest loos
t bound Isas sea, without light or compass, carried out on the carpet by the moving In the light
IN DELIBLE INK
Some of the thing« that transpired during mentally. 1 oonld give other Inetances'of a
almost delirious from overstrained effort, of the cabinet. He said ho bad no way of
erins Into the darkness for some ray of accounting for ft nnlcae the end of the tin the short time that I waa out of the room have similar character, hot this la sufficient for
It a datacWvr on tba track nf dial
an a s d a oibavllna i b lavai. LlV lK aSTO X ’S INfht. listening intently for some voice or which was bent to form the angle had got been related Iu detail by Mr. C. P. Sykes and the purpose for which I have Introduced
DXI.:BLS IK K l l
M at « ra r mad«. TbtilX *>«at.
wand from ant of the midnight gloom, bat bent down, the» permitting the Cabinet to published in the Banner of Light, of March them.
handlaal, dhaapM t t e d « l « u « i i It pavar b to u A *
Tbe questions calling for rational answers
do light comes to them, no voice, no Bound slide over It. and when the cabinet moved Gtb, 1881. I subscribed to tbe troth of that
back In place tbe tlu was drawn Inside. I statement In the m ala hat coold not sub are: Have the spirit« through these different
greetB the liste ulog ear?
Such an one comes to yon hoping against explained to him two reasons why that solu scribe as a wltneea to what took place while mediums on these «pedal occasions been fal
Llo*i f r a a t r fro m I b J a O l u a P * a , a h t p h ao o o m n asifying, who have always been truthful here
I was out of the room.
hope. You tell him bis loved ones come to tion of tt was noLsat Isfactory.
n i« a a a e b DTdar, 1» r e a a a l t £ a ^ r U l l a r d J j a i ^ b l a e f e .
1. The tto wfien -found had not been
I wish again to call attention to Lb* white tofore?' If ■0 , 1* 'there a fountain la this
him; ho aska yon to make conditions so there
dense
wilderness
of
uncertainty
from
whleh
ean bé no mistake. Have you any right to straightened out In tbe manner Indicated Xe object that waa thrown from the cabinet,
and whleh made no more concussion when It troth unadulterated can be obtained? And
,
get angry under these circumstances? I say necessary.
»a ■ pia bocilaa. anoajrtito m -v* all U>a «IoUi Im c I
8. Tbe barbs prevented the tins-from mov struck the floor than did the parte of the farther, ean oue be justified In punning an
emphatically no.
dree». This la agreed to by all who witness Investigation with no hope or prospect of
Every medlnm for physical manipulations ing except In one way. '
d r t e , M m l a Addra—
coming
In
poaseahlon
of
the
truth
aa
a
reward
He said he knew of no other way to account ed It aa far aa I am aware,
should, for their own good, os well as for the
If this had been Mrs. Wells in her normal tor tbe labor deWtod to tt? Involved aa I
good of the cause, Insist upon having test for the changed position of the tins, antes*
waa
In
these
apparent
difficulties
a
danger
conditions, I wish every medlam could re perhaps tbe spirits bad bad something to do condition, would there not have been a heavy
alize that a large majority of those who come with U. I told him his experiment, howev ar when each a body struck the floor? Of seemed to et&ud luV.y pathway; so the read
hla fact there (a no doubt In my mind, and er will readily nndentand «why, with me,
to them to Investigate are In the mental con er It affected his mind, waa very far from
dition above described; aud when they aak conclusive to me when all the elronmstancea In order that there should be as little error as Spiritualism aa well as tbe medlnm waa ou
were taken Into account. In an Interview possible about tbls. Mrs- Newton went with trial. As stated before, I followed directions
yon for bread don’t give them a stone.
After the «xpoeare of Caffrey and the offer with him a few days later, he said he pre Mrs. Welts and saw her weighed, and the given by these spirit friends^confidently beet CbaJOau A»trolo*j mppHaa to
of Mr. Pegram had been made, I concluded to sumed some person present had picked the scales balanced exactly a t one hundred and U erin ith them and have the satlsfactloiTSf Umbb Ficpcrlr linto tte o itete m a A C « v r p ] r t »
by »bleb ail aartbir armsj ur
determine, If possible, if condition* ordtnarl tin up and not knowing what It wan, had elghty-ntne pounds^ It any one thinks that knowing that my confidence waa not mis • ita w f r f U _____ l.lr*
Da m , and dw InLor* accaiadate
placed,
and
that
now
the
storm
Is
passed,
and'
ly In dm , making such periodical fiascos al thrown It Into the cabinet. I told him that each a heavy body oonld throw itself, or b*
woaue
«tx>iiM m to
M iriW
M Iv
moat certain, were necessary; always caus such aa Idea was. to my mind, exceedingly thrown violently on the floor without Jarring the aky that waa dark and threatening to wM_______
ItEasua.
ing great scandal and Injury to the caoM of Improbable and*about as unlikely to occnr aa everything In the room. If not In the house, again bright, and tbe bow of promise la ra MnhtoHainfM
H-UfaHj efticaltMl. neb lan_____
“•*X
•art eel tmlr tltoawnCa ■( rtoU
am. v«l
Ml ULU#T«ZAH i l f t
Spiritualism. I went to lire. Welle the fore anything he could possibly suggest. It seem they have only to try the experiment to be diant In all Its beauty.
ticreuom
ol
lurlti
calcalattU
ion fafTWi
'
idg iM
Awn+rffrirr1
Before closing, I wish again to call the at Mttat (rtt«s Bpt*
part of Jane, 1886, and asked her If abe would ed to me he must have forgotten who were patlefled to the contrary.
t in at*. Burn— «pxttfrtytt,
In looking at alt tbe clrcumetanoe* attend- tention
9Uk
fw
_____________
_____ _ to tbe
__ _______
__
alt for me nndtr teat conditions. To my present on that occasion. .There were Mr.
of Investigators
great Import- wafcw , Mwhms niii isl! iJwUrj.mrat,
great surprise she aald sho would, and her and Mrs. Boole, Mr. Tice, Hr. Sykee, Mr«. •lug thla extraordinary ease, there Is hardly ■nee of a more earefnl study of tbe complex.
KM BQVMADfl
10Ibi
reply was without a moment’s hesitation or Newton and myeelf. Mr. and Mrs. Inneos oue more significant titan thla, and m ast4» and Intricate nature of the problems
m . a . » t Ö l l a . Jr. o . Um
any Inquiry on her part aa to what those ooa- were also Invited but «ere absent on account disposed of In a rational meaner by those will be called upon to eol*e, When yon
V vw iw .i
. dit Ions were to be, Lbad never attended one of elckneea, I will be responsible for the • who *tH l hold to the theory of conscious thorongbly realise the fact that the medium
of ber séances, and knew nothing of her me- statement that not one of the persons pres ■fraud on the part of Mr*. Wells. There h ire at materializing stfancee. while entranced 1«
dlnmeblp except front hearsay. I was ae ent either saw or heard of the tin until In • undoubtedly been case* where an investl- used In a variety of ways, and U -frequently
tinted with her aa one of the trustees of formed by,him at tbe conferenM, the next ] gator waa justified In Mixing the form repre brought out of the cabinet to enact different
senting a spirit; but snch case* are the-ex - part*, the necessity for absolutely tost coudiFirst Society of Spiritualists of.this city, Bnnday,
myself being the president. . -s~ /
Next, Mr. Tice thinks that the medlam j caption and not the rale. Ax a general thing tjons becomes emohaalxed; because It must
Alter formulating la my mind the con- came oat of the cabinet and .passed into the ] they prove nothing conclusive or aatiafaotory be apparent to a very indifferent observer,
■troetton of my cabinet, I attended one of vacant compartment partial iy oonoealed by even to thoae who are actors, Immediately that when each fact* are admitted and acted
THE PARADOXOPSPIRITUALISM.
Mrs. Wells’s séance* for the purpose of hold passing under the curtain*. This he thinks ! engaged in eoeta performances, and mnen upon, a greater opportunity Is offered for
By JOHN DARBY (DR. GARRBT80NJ
ing * short conversation wljh Father Ballon, ■be did after the cabinet had been secured la« to the general public. There barely are tboM who are disposed to be dishonest to
practice fraud. We have seen this medlnm,
the controlling spirit. I desired to learn If to tbe floor and consequently canid not be ranch bettor and more effective ways.
When a person attends a seance for phys (Mr*. Welle), brought out of the cabinet ac
my plan was feasible and If ha had any eng- moved d o t His explanation of the peculiar
gestions to make. Daring the séance I __ occurrence of that evenlng waa radically at ical manifestations and Insists upon a companied by a spirit so oompletoly tranacalled to the cabinet, and Father Ballon said variance with roj view«, aa It Involved tbe change of condition, he exhibits either bla fignrsd tqat It waa Impossible to determine
m i plan was perfectly practical and that Deoemlty of drawing tbe nails that secured Ignorance or hla dishonesty. 'F o r more thgn which was the medlunrand which the spirit,
a a b a O m 'ta ™ * o e w te a * p p a r « u j
they would succeed with Jt after everything the curtain to tba center frame and replac ; twenty y sen have I held thla position, er- and Wad nothing but this transpired -the
«01 »rava « c r a y a t car«nJ
had become thoroughly magnetized by them. ing them, aa the curtain was found hailed at i rived a t by careful observation, and when rational Inference would have b £ n that two
I
I did not reveal my plana to him, and In fact th i clo&eof the i^anM.
ever 1 have wanted conditions different from spirit forma had appeared almtataueonalyi
Far «ala b ran BM toaJlan.tr «111 ta «taCtaWpaia <*
bad told them to no one but Mr*. Newton, but . These are two events Mr. Tto* thinks pre- those furnished at public «fence*. I have
racatpt o f prioa. Or
l y ae perfectly satisfied that be thoroughly ■coded the final one and gave added weight to taken the medlnm to my own house and by
d the white jr, a, u r m c o r r c o x f a i v , m u a k « « ,
evidence of deception on that occasion. He repeated experiments and careful noting of
111 M S T i t 1
! séance was over I Informed Mrs, argue* that after the cabinet waa secured to results, J fee! myself qualified to predict with lace drapery W ad away a* by m ade, and
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POINTS J>F SPIRITUALISM.

A Lecture Delivered before the Secular
Union of Chicago by Jauiea Abbott.
Reported for U * K*l 1X1» C hiton p b la l Journal.

’I f a man die, shall he live again?" This
question was asked by Job tbonsanrifrof years
ago, only to be repeated In each succeeding
generation; and various hard been the an
swers. It never has been settled; perhaps
never wilt be. The ancients were more unan
imous In an affirmative reply than tb> pres
ent generation, yet each age has had Its
doubters as well aa believers. If asked to
day, the responses would be as rafted as ever.
A few materialists, who think; they have ex
plored the innermost depths of nature and
laid bare her whole arcana, will say.’Tknhw
he does not live after death." More of the
agnostic school will answer, “Ido not know"
Many earnest men, who have given the subeet deep thought, will eay, “I think eo."
Ihrlstlans wllf say, “I believe so." Almost
every one will Bay, “I hope eo." Lol here
tomes another class who ssy, "I know a©."
This new religion, or philosophy, or what
ever yon may call It, baa been making mighty
strides In thla country, as well as throughout
Europe, In the last quarter of a century. At
this time in the United States it eonnts 1th
defenders by the million, and contains with]
In its ranks many thousands distinguished!
In philosophy, soience, art, IIterators, medi
cine, jurisprudence, comfiSsrcirJ and politics.
These numbers have becamtcoarinccdof the
reality or a futuro existence;’ and that It ta a
present,, demojutnbl^HKct. If the same
n umber Lof eqqslTywell informed people
should aspect any other fact as trae, and
state their opinion aa founded on personal
knowledge, It would hardly do for the re
maining number to say It was a folly unwor
thy of Investigation. Although there might
be room for a difference of opinion as to
what was the canse of the fact Involved, there
would be no doubt aa to its being a matter
entitled to consideration.
And when I said "this new religion." I
hardly expressed myself correctly; for I And
in every age there have been those who cher
ished the belief that the spirits of the depart
ed not only can, but do occasionally,return to
the scenes of their earthly life. If the Bible
teaches any one faet above another. It Is this,
that the way of eommauieation between the
terrestrial and spiritual states was not In
those days hermetically sealed up, but was
continually open and used. One who has not
etndted the subject will be surprised to find
how closely the miracles of the Bible resem
ble the phenomena occurring, as It la alleged
to-day. According to the Scriptures, the
Witch of End or called up the spirit of Samu
el, that Saul migh t converse with him. Spir
its appeared to Abraham with messages of
warning. Moses and Ellas appeared on the
mount, Eieklel and John saw visions of the
next world. The prophets predicted coming
events. On the day of Pentecost the apostles
spoke unknown tongues. The sick were heal
ed by the laying on of hands. Belehauar
saw the writing ou the wall, Paul heard, the
voice from heaven. The dead appeared to
the living; all of which to devoutly believed
to be literally true by thousands of pious
people, who took askance when you venture
to mention that the same thing* are alleged
to be duplicated In our own land, among oar
own friends, la our own time. This attitude
•ssm* curiou* to me;for 1 can conceive of no
better evidence that these stories of the Bible
a the proof that the same pheir to-day. The demonstration of
would be a complete answer to
who say«, "To*
*
as much a* ;

I

nritfcrr piare nor apptaufir: sbe only art* a bearing.
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know any more than I,” The churches as a
body persistently tnrn the cold shoulder upon the demonstration of that which they moot
loudly proclaim Is so; although the number
la leglou of those within the churches whose
faith has been strengthened Instead of weak
ened by psychical research—-The Pharisees
and Saddueees In the time of Jesus rejected
the evidence of bla miraculous power; In like
manner as do their successors to-day reject
evidence, which, if true, would eetabltoh-tbe
very facie they are trying to.meke the world
believe. I would nsk them, 1« a supernatural
event to be accepted os a verity the sooner
because It occurred eighteen hundred years
ago? Is a miracle to be accepted a« a fact on
leas evidence beca esprit happened in the dim
past? 1« an occurrence out of the ordinary
course of events to be dlsboltev'ed because It
happen* I d our very midst, and Is witnessed
by those we know and have confidence In?
To me the writing on the wall at B*l«har.
Ear's feast Is no more wonderful than would
be writing ou a slate or piece of piper to-day
without visible means. To me ft seems no
more Improbable that a spirit of the dead
should appear In a parlor of Chicago, where
friends are assembled, than that one ot the
dead should appear In an attic of Jerusalem
eighteen hundred years ago, when the disci
ples were assembled with closed doors. I
men lion these things, not as averting they
are true, bnt merely to show there is good
reason why Christians to-day should be be
lievers in spiritualism: as Indeed large num
bers of them are. The present proof of their
cherished Bible rnarveels does do violence to
their previous education or conception of
each matters.
.
To those, however, who reject the Bible as
wholly unworthy of c M it. Hi for .-going po«tulate In favor of Spiritualism wilt hare no
force. But turn to pagan lands, and yon will
find the central ctalmB of Bpiritnaltom quite
im strongly urged. Nnt only wiw thto »•> in
India, China and the other countries of the
far Orient, during the earliest limes of which
we have any record, but to-day all thoee peo
ples firmly believe that spirit* return to
earth, You cannot read the pages of Grecian
or Roman htotory-wHbout meeting the same
belief at ererVlurn. It was so thoroughly
Infused Into their dally life as to become an
integral part of It. Socrates at Athens and
Cicero at Rome, each considered by his couutrymen the wise*! of his day, are notablsjnalances, ana have left their testimony ou rec
ord in no uncertain terms. Pliny tells of the'
haunted house« of Athenodorus at Athene.
The oracles of Greece achieved a celebrity co
extensive with the then known world. Trac
ing down the lines of this belief to modem
times yon will And It Is sUHr to a large ex
tent, the same among the common people ot
the old world. In Iceland, the dead thrall Is
said to make known hi« presence by rapping
upon the roof. In all the mountainous re
gions of Europe the belief Is especially prev
alent. And following II along down among
the dancing dervishes of the desert and the
savage tribes of Africa,you find multitudes,
If not the majority, holding fast to the flame
Idea. To be sure, the fact that an uneducat
ed Icelander, mountaineer. Arab, Oriental or
African believes these things, to no reason
whatever why we shqnld accept them. I only
note them to show such a belief ex ited in
ancient times, and still continue*. Many
scholars recognizing this fact, yet thinking
(he whole matter a delusion, have spent
much time la trying to account for so not-'
venal and long continued an error, as they
consider I t
Perhaps one of the principal causes in
clining humanity to this belief. Is the In
stinctive desire to live again, which we all
not think there 1* any one here
would not like to know that be
survive the change called death. Furin hardly conceive of anyone who
father or mother, a brother or tise, a child, a friend, but would be
glad. If It were possible, to receive some
message from the departed one that he or
ahe still lives, and Is watching orer those
toft behind with unabated interest and toudereet sympathy. If It Is a faet;\«very one
would be glad to know It. Such being our
consuming desire. Is It surprising that a
philosophy asserting that our desire la well
rounded. and that the proof of Ito troth is at
band, ____shouldJ have
followers and be
M a many
r
makingg concerts
converts rapidly?
rapidly ?
And especially to
totbls
knowledge_____
tale knowledge
sought
jg In an age wni_________
for
when orthodox ____
religion is on
the wane; C iea things divine are not being
accepted on <he mere ipte dixit of any one.
The world D rkpldly approaching that-point
where nothlmr will be taken on felts. It
hangers and thirsts, not so much after
righteousness, as after knowledge. Theories
without the necessary facts hack of them are
being accepted, at the most, aa mere theo
ries. Knowledge commending obedience
moat be grounded on w«H authenticated data,
from which donbt La Kiatored. The world
Will not long belleveli a future existence
on the eay-eo of anybody. It demand* eridanee—clear, strong evidence, and much of
I t without aaeu evidence it will either de
ny the existence of thing* spiritual, or at
most •ay,"We do not knew." And in passing I will say, J consider the
conflict of the coming time will be, not be
tween Christianity and Infidelity, bat be
tween materialism, which see# In matter the
cause, tbs result, the end of all. and Spiritualtom which claim* the material Is hot the
shell concealing the tone Inward
-that man I* Immortal,
'

is

*
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count for these things on a perfectly natural
basis; In which ease we may well ask for
more light before reaching a conciasion.
Ceftturi*«
ago many facte, now easily ex
-Bqch actions can only have the effect to re
pulse honest Itfqolrer«, who care more for plainable, were regarded as miracles, because
not
understood.
Tbe advance of knowledge
the truth than for any tom; and l am glad to
note that the R euoxo-Philosopuical Joca- baa stolen from Jove hi« thunderbolts, from
Aeolus
hto
control
of the winds, and has
n*ai„ of Chicago, has pursued a different
course. As Jong as there are those ready to Mbowa the rainbow results from the opera
tion
of
unchangeable
law«. May not fur
vouch for the puerile performances occurring
In the presence of every knave, who has ther research in nature explain wbat 1* now
regarded
as
supernatural.
In like manner?
been exposed as a bogu« medium, and still
clinging to them after repeated exposure», A century ago a telegram from a' thousand
miles
away
would
have
been
believed Impos
we may expect a continuance of the same
sible. Five centuries ago oo one would be
condition.
But If you have patience, and carry yonr lieve what to now known through tbe tele
investigations far enough, you will find a scope and microscope. Eminent physicists
Urge residuum of phenomena left, which like lluxley, Tyndall and Bpencer, regarding
cannot be accounted for as produced through tbe evidences of a futnre «xlatenee inaufllfraud. I should eay right, here, that in pre clent, have eaid “ We do not know;" whiles
earning to speak on this subject f take the many of the German school, Including
ght. Then will the religiously
position which every man, who has carefully ilaeckel and Buchner, say all hope of a life
have knowledge instead of faith to rent on.
the matter,’indat take;. namely
But wilt that point ever be reached? “Ah, investigated
. . .
¡y. after death is absurd. A« long as each men
there’s the rub. Before thb^ point cau be that (be phenomena known as spiritualistic deny the conclusions of Spiritualism, the
world will wait before folly accepting thto
illy
reached, there are objects to be removed,
which appear of such msgultmto, that the are Bucb things as clairvoyance, mind-read new philosophy.
world will probably never wholly on-rcome in g . mesmerism, trance, independent slate4. Coming to tbe foortbobjection, to it not
Ahem. Perhaps I ought to add that these writing and the movetnent of articles with reasonable to suppose that many of tbe
objections are nut, any of them, enfficlent to out visible mean8." 'The sick hat* been cared things claimed to evidence continuity of life
disprove Spiritualism; but they very serious In some mysterious way Inexplicable to the are merely self-delusions? When we eouly stand in the way of mankind generally science of medicine. Coming events Aar* Bider'tbe Intense wish the majority of people
accepting It a« tone. .To these objections I cast their shadows before, whether by chance have to believe in a f utureei Istenee, It eeems
or otherwise. I refrain from giving any not Improbable that many delude themselves
wilt address my W f on this occasion.
It must t*- i-onarent that no amount of opinion now as to wbat canses these thing«. with the idea that they have proof that this
phenomena Mich >« hypnotism, clairvoyance, They are admitted by medicjl aud scientific their fonde»t hope will be realized; especial
tran re, ,'thon gl ii-u unsfer enee, m1nd- read In g. men, who have thoroughly Investigated the ly when they hear of and converse with-those
magnetic healing and the like, demonstrate subject. No less an aotf-SpIritaaltotle au entertaining similar views, Tbe Katie King
continuity of life; although by large num thority than the Encyclopedia Britan nica episode in Philadelphia has not yet passed
ber* they are classed togi-ther, and taken In say« substantially the «ame thing. These out of mind, by which oo leee a pcrsoirthan
discriminately as supplying the necessary men of «elence. however, are not convinced Robert Dale Owen waSdeceived, although be
proof. What we need, and all we need, to that splritrhave anything to do with tbeuy" wa» quite certain some of the forma which
the proof positive that some one who for' These things, then, ocenrrlng (as I have a4-. appeared before him were the spirits uf de
merly trod the earth a living being stilt earned, and a« I know from perennal knowl parted friends whom he recognized. In that
lives; which .fact can only be established by edge) Which cannot be traced to mental or Instance it would seem as if a most atupentho return of that person In any form yon manna! jugglery, I pass to the second objec don« fraud had to have the assistance of a
tion.
self-deluded and self deluding Imagination
pleaae, aud by having ,Uw Id e a "
2, Thto to . the uncertainty and ifreg- 00 the part of the spectator t >make the lllnshown.
I might say H is absolutely impossible, ulnrlty of the phenomena. Those whose sion complete. I hare no donbt, m knya bit
even after one ha« entered upon an existence brains and stomachs have not been turned of what has been eoosidered proof positive
In another world, to prove he will Jive for by disgusting Impostors at the ootoet, who wav no more than the result of subjective
ever; because he wonld first have to live for still persevere in the pursuit of knowledge, imagination,or at most noeonicloa« cerebra
ever, to find out whether at the end of that will find a hardly lesa trying ordeal when tion. The study of tbe brain fnncttdnstas
period be would cease to live. Suppose we they make repeated attempts to get bold of lb a« far progressed slowly. Yet sufficient
were able to demonstrate clearly that man data on which to base an opinion, and each ha* been developed to give promise of large
ex tots after the change called death; he time meet, with negative results. The facta results when further researched have been
might go through a »uecaeaion of such ehang- which some claim demonstrate continuity of made. When that study «hallNiave shed
only tooome to annihilation after ati. life are no« acce««ible every day. aud capa more light on tbe eauws acd method» of
Thto, however, doe« not concern u« so much. ble ot reproduction. They are too much spontaneous or ’ involuntary actrpn of the
It we could be quite certain we should sur like the Irishman's flea; when you put yonr sensory nerva*. by which one sees,wears and
vive the first great change, I think we would finger on them, they are not tfiere. There may feels that which, in fact, .tie docs'not see.
rest content, aud take our chances on sur be good and sufficient reasons why the Inha hear and feel, as has been «Rested in many
viving those to come after. And having sur bitants of the other world cannot make their cases, we may expect clearer knowledge on
vived the first change (If we do survive it) I presence known on one occasion w well as this obscure subject. WA have many In
think on awakening to consciousness we anotber.whpn apparently all the surrounding stances In history of persons, perfectly sane 1
shall have more courage to meet whatever elrcumstanfeo# are the same, Kevarihslese, 1 ft other reepecia, ckrrted away by deluatooa.
changes may follow, and be less fearful of when A witnesses certain thing«; and B. to In which they ¿saw or heard thto or that;
whom he reiatlfs them, refuses to be con when the-Ottiy foundation for their sen«adual extinction.
One objection baa been urged against Spir vinced on the say-so of A, without first see ttoae came from their own mind. Had the
itualism and kindred matters, especially b; ing them for himself; and when after num world not better wait, then, until tbe evi
the etorgy, that these things are of the devi . erous endeafors B entirely falls of witness dence to more complete, rather than run tbe
andtofe should have nothing to do with them. ing the desired evidence, the probabilities risk of being deceived? If these supernatur
Tbl?' to the teu*t and last objection I should are that B will not only become con Armed Ifr. al occurrences are. In reality, facts, they are
think of. If It were the fact. I should not unbelief himself, bnt will think there ton so In accordance with natural taws which
consider ws ought to c a it tbe matter aside something wrong to the mental mahe-op of change not. Unbelieving,or Ignoring then
by reason thereof. For has not the devil A who does believe. It to a matter of noto will not alter them, any taer# than »hutting
been the author of about every innovation riety that U Is as rare to meet a man -who our eyes to tbs sun wlllffttlogulah the sun
which has added to the civilization of the has, or thinks he has, seen a genuine live light.
world, or helped toward Its advancement, ghost, as It to common to meet one who
thto same connection I will add. that I d
since the year 1. according to the teachings mows of somebody else who has. We want theInmajority
of Instance* thoee thing» which
same clergy? Moreover, If the devil the evidence of these supernatural occur are written ont
on a elate or Indicated by the
rences
from
first
hands.
Farther,
we
want
author of these things, the clergy
alphabet
or
seen
In trance are no more than
should welcome them; as they are the only to see for ourselves.. Number« have searched what previously was
In the mind of some one
long
and
earnestly
for
the
alleged
proof,
and
evidence the clergy have of the existence of
presentIn
that
case, thought-transference
the Individual they hare been telltag us about aearefaed In vain; until they are ready to ex would account for
tbe
whole phenomenon.
claim
with
Margaret,
as
described
by
Worde
so many yean.
Tbe exceptions to this are not numerous
Coming down to objections which, I think, worth.
enough
to
remove
this
objection. For our
’ll*
h
to
l;
«M
stand seriously la the way of the adrarfHeproof we need well authenticated instances
Thai itere ww ever ‘fotercoirw
ment of Spiritualism 1 note:
Betwixt Uw living and Iba dead;
of something eseo or uttered, wbieb cannot
Foraoraly thao laboold bavalight
1. The Innumerable hordes whom no man.
be traced to tbe brain of any person present.
Of bím I wait Tor day and nigh L
not even the census-taker, can number, who
When we bare more such Instance», thor
With lora sod longing* Indulte."
~ oughly well attested, thto objecttoo wUloeese
are alleged medium« for revenue onto. This
Many of these things are said to occur to be of importance.
Is one of the greatest Rtumbllngbloeka to be
met with In an investigation of thto m atterr In the dark. In the operator's own
t. Another great obstacle in the way of
particularly by one unacquainted with it. On apartments, where opportunities for de Inveetlgatpr*
l*. that after they have re
reading their advertisements In the dally ception would be the greatest, and op ceived some evidence
tending in their opin
papers the ordinary mind would come Irre portunities for carefnl. critical observation ion to demonstrate Immortality,
they' find
sistibly to the conclusion that they were the least. When the phenomena occur part of tbv communication* untrue,
the most brazen humbugs left unfodleted by under anch circumstances, an investigator they otherwise would believe ae comingwhich
the grand Jury. Of those who advertise In must go very cautiously before accepting another world. It may bo that la the from
phlthe dally papers U to aaf* to say there to not anything aa established. With such uncer loaopby of things a mato to
' i no
uo more truthful
on*, with perhaps here and there an excep tainty of results, with such meagre oppor after 'be die* than b*
before;
and
if
pre
tion, who to aoytblhg more than a very In tunities for accurate knowledge, connected
to telling wbat is not.true h e n on
different juggler or an acute judge of hu with so much that 1« nothing more thao disposed
earth,
be
finds
the
habit
too
strong
to
over
man nature, possessing theeococfAe* loqucn- downright fraud, It la not to be wondered at
when he has entered another world, al
dt, After having encountered half a dozen of that men of «dene« refuse to devote much of come
though be desires to send back word to those
these vile frauds at the outset, and having their valuable time to the Investigation. here. It Is possible that, if be coald com*
uncomplainingly parted with his money In Spiritualism will never be universally ae- monieste at all, he should be untruthful
the operation. Is it to be wondered at th n an espted untjl its evidence to more readily ac still. This to widely at varianns with the
Investigator, knowing nothing of any differ cessible, and reproducible under circum orthodox aotloo, that -a sonl tM areo or
ent. should class everybody connected with stances which will leave no room for doubt damned at one* oo tearing .be M y . For
the affair In the same list aa an impostor, aa to whether It exists or not. Suppose, how
part, I Can hot see why this spirit. If
and should believe the whole subject matter ever, you parse« your Investigations, until my
It survive* death, afcfeld be aay batter or
an Imposition? The ridiculous performances you have cornered tbs fickle phenomena, and worse an hoar after than It was aa boar be
of these mercenaries are received as genuine bare actually In your possession data on fore. Plato Id hi* Pbmdoso maintains, as
manifestations of the dear departed by some, which to base an opinion, as many have done. Spiritualism now teaches, that U is only rha
whoae desire to believe is far greater than There are objections, still, which force them lowest and Ttfle*; souls who has* the tneiinatheir desire or capacity to investigate, and selves upon yon. and which must stand In the Uon to revisit the earth. Bnt the world will
who are therefore ripe fruit for the deceiver, way of your accepting the data as proof of first learn faet* before It will stady ,
to be gathered In at ao much per capita. If tbs tUMrnatoral. r •
U the Izvosttgatorof «era
3. Men ot learning and scientific attain  pby; audshould
each nfiMrable burlesques on the supernat
be often (toestvsd U Mds i
ural flnd\a market, sf they often dff, l* It any ments have looked Into these matters, some nomana
to
be
to
be
for-gl
sorprtoe. that* arejalw ays those ready to of them with great care. While many have la despair,blamed
or
o p ard & c^tie m aitar as u n 
psddto them odt to the. gaping multitude? said they find nothing, others have dlseever- worthy ot further aoUcTr t tT to tv w s the
For this condition of u f a in i■Spiritualists ed the phenomena before enumerated, which lowest and M & t are asMl
ir* not able to explain, it to these facto
havs thamaeives In larga measure to
ly visitor*, to it aat
h men of science bate not been able to
is many of them have fostered and Support
Mind a t all? I
ed these trickster*, believing them to be gen give any satisfactory explanation of, which
thing for.
constitute part of the aUaged ev“ ----Spiritualism. Now, It cannot be da
Which,
many
m
one baud, and the alleged evidence claimed
by Splrltnalism on the other. Between the
two It seems destined to be 'ground Into
dust, as between the upper and nether mill
stones.
Bach being the nature of the conflict, such
the desire of mankind to continue to exist,
and such the generally accepted belief of
past times. I repeat the question which I
asked at starting, ' If a man die, shall he
live again?” Before It can be answered in
the affirmative we must be in’ possession of
data proving Immortality, The data nfust
be certain, verifiable and capable of repro
duction. If the fact* ever are so established,
then will doubt cease regarding their ex
istence. Then will Spiritualism be ¿slab

commendation.« of thto class of aleged medium«, after their true character
fhasiubltohed
been thoroughly and publicly ventilated.
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■UMT a UIAMHS ,
Dr À0NK8 t'lll'TE.
Part F. urtb.

To-day few Unitarians but trust Tree
(bought and trust it everywhere; we only
fear thought bound. Therefore onr beliefs
are still deepening and widening os science,
history and life reveal new truth; while onr
Increasing emphasis is still on the right life
and the great faith to which the right life
leads,—faith In the Mora) Order of the Uni
verse, faith Id AH Ruling Righteousness.
OUR FELLOWSHIP.
Iu all matters of chnrch government wo
are strict Congregational!«!«. We have no
"cfeed"1u the usual sen«; that 1». no arti
cles of doctrinal belief which bind our
churches and fix the conditions of our fellow
ship. Character bes-always been to us the
supreme matter. Wo have doctrinal beliefs,
and for the must part hold each beliefs In
common: but above all "doctrines" we em
phasize the principles of Freedom, Fellow
ship and Character lu Religion. These prin
ciples make onr all-sufficient teat of fellow
ship. AH names that divide "religion” are
to us of little consequence compared with r*llglon Itself. Whoever loves Truth and lives
the Good. Is, la a broad sense, of our religious
fellowship; whoever loves the one or lives the
other better than ourselves is our teacher,
whatever church or ago ho may belong to.
9o onr church 1b wide, our teachers many,
and our holy writings large.

I closed my last article with the wtatemeoi
thnt the min who !iad been working for God
for the pa«L three years In the Western Uni*
tariftii Conference had at last succeeded In
Ki'ttlrig the conference to refuse to be guided
by the eastern men. and that the game was
almost in his hands. He had only to appear
at the meeting of the conference as a lover of
the "brethren’ and urge them not to break
with the eastern body and do it in such a
way 'ay to Insure his own defeat iu order to
capture the A. 0. A..—which would‘be. with
Its trii't funds, a tulld salve upon the sores
that had grown upon him In ills perpetual
chafing for years over his attempt to capture
the Western Conference for God.
What annual meeting of the Western Con
ference do I mean ?
That which Was held In AH Souls' Church,
lu Chicago, in May of the present year. The
disturber was on hand at the opening of
business and bis first movement was to a t
tempt to make the conference eccept a long
printed tfocanieot addressed to "Brethren of
the Western Unitarian Conference."
It wss not received, bat permission of the
OUR DOCTRINES.
church was given fa leave the bundle In the
vestibule. In thin letter the disturber as*
With' a few exceptions we may be called
flumeB to bo fearlnl that If the conference Christian thelits; thetots. as worshiping the
does not give up to the eastern body “har One-la-All, and naming that One, "God. our
mony and union are gone from the West." Father”; Christian, because revering Jesus
That blinds no one, for all know that that is aeJbe greatest of the historic prophets of re
last the condition that lilts mao has been ligion; these names, aa names, receiving more
trying hard to secure for years. The dis strsa a ln onr older than In onr younger
turber, however, sits "mum" in bto’cbalr and churches. Tbe general faith is hinted well
grins beneath his mask as he seos that he has In words which several of our churches have
most successfully blinded them and that they adopted for tbeir covenant; "In the freedom
will reject his offerings.
of the Truth, and tn the spirit of Jesus Christ,
Doesn't he take part himself?
we unite for tbe worship of God and the ser
Yes and no. lie Is present and says not a vice of man." it Is hinted In each words as
word that can be heard; but he has hench these; “UnUarlanlim is a religion of love to
men scattered over the room. Each has bis God and love to man;" " it Is belief! n the
resolution, bis amendment, hia substitute to humanity of God and tho divinity of man:"
offer, his speech to make, his act to perform "It Is that free and progressive development
to excite the hostility. Hia success depends of historic Christianity, which asplreB to be
upon his being beaten. His helpers are hIs synonymous with universal etblcs and uni
tools. He uses them aa bis puppets. He whls- versal religion." Hut because we have no
rs to one, and It acts as a part of himself. "creed” which we Impose as teet of ,fellow
is a realistic Punch and Judy (of Iowa) ship, specific statements of belief abound
■how. Punch punches Judy and Judy Jumps among ns,—always somewhat differing, al
and runs an<i makes Punch’s speech against ways largely agreeing. One such we offer
"atheists’*—the old clay tmnge brought out here.
again. It Is a mean, a contemptible light lu
We believe that to love the good and live
which selfishness ostensibly working for God the good U the supreme thing In religion;
la trying to kill honesty, working for whut It
We bold reason aud con«ctenco to be final
"thinks is right. Tbe hour arrives for action authorities In matters of religions belief:
upon a whereas and a resolution and several
We honor the Bible and allTneplrlng scripstatements, all setting forth the purpose of tnre, old or new;
the conference and tbe meaning of UnltarlWe revere Jesus and all holy souls that
eulsm. The man who has for years been try have taught meu truth and righteousness
ing to bully the coDfflbeocc Into adopting and love, as prophets of religion:
resolutions committing It to theism, now
We believe (n the growing nobi Illy of man:
suddenly turns a back somersault, and begs
We trust the unfolding universe as beauti
that the conference will adopt no kind of ful, beneficent, unchanging order; to know
statement whatever. He knows that they this order Is truth; to obey It is right, and
are right and fears tbe effect of tbeir ap liberty, and stronger life:
A
proaching action. In this extremity he de
We believe that good and evil Inevitably
sert» God without a show of remorse and ap carry their own recompense, no good thing
pears solicitous only that the conference belflg failure and no evil thing success; that
shall adopt nothing. He gets In >Is work to heaven and hell are states of being; that no
that effect.
evil can befall the good man la either life
Will no one expose him?
or death; that all things work together for
No. They Ignore hi m. T he one great man thd victory of Good:
of tho conference Is young Gannett.* He
We believe that we ought U> Join hand»
comes np smiling With his. resolution and and work to make the good things better aiid
statement. The substance 1st "We declare the worst ^ood, counting nothing good for
our fellowship to he conditioned on no doc self that Is not good for all:
trinal teste, and welcome alt who wish to
We believe that this self-forgetting, loyal
Join ns to help establish truth, righteousness life awakes In man the sense or nntou, bore,
and love In the world.’’ Then follow para and now, with things eternal,—the sense of
graphs on "our history, fellowship and doc deatlilessness; and Uri^ sense Is to us an ear
trines,” Gannett speaks for it. He stops. A nest of a life to cegfie:
henchman of the dietarber Ison his feet with
We worship. Om?-lu*All,—that life whence
a substitute. He speaks and sneers at Gan* suns ami stars derive their orbits and the
nett. Amendments are offered. The chair soul of man Its Ought,—that light which
doesn’t know mnch about parliamentary Ugliteth every man that eometh Into the
¡, rules; but tbe audience is good nntared. Af- world, glvlug os power to become the sons of
. ter several hours of hot talk voting begins. God,—that love with whom our souls coinAmendments are lost. The disturber's sub mnne.'vTbifl one we name,—the Eternal God,
stitute comes up next and la voted down. our Father.
Then comes the original resolution by Gan
nett, At Cincinnati the man who was work
gar Lb« lUmto-miMophlaU Jaurau.
ing Tor God, ostensibly, waB beaten 31 to JO.
Christian Science and the Spirit of
This year he has deserted God and trie» to
J astice.
control the conferefice by guile and is defeat
ed ufl to 19. The long agony Is ores. The
l
am
glad
to
see
that Mrs. Eddy finds In
conference Is true to Its sense of religions Mrs. Gcstefetd at least
qualified friend in
liberty and tbe deserter of God has got him* Chicago; and I would likea to
add a few words
self behtefkby a targe majority! Now he can In farther qualification.
approach (he A, U. A., can fawn and crook
And
first
os
to
the
comparison
Mr.
hi»' knees to the men who control thi Unita Quimby and Mrs. Eddy. It Is charged of
by her
rian funds, and If they don’t glv» him a fat defender that Mr. Quimby was not able
to
office, in short, make him their Western give a logical chain of reasoning and demon
agent, he will be Hitworst disappointed man strable proof with blB assertion that disease
In the United Stalest
was (Is) bq error of mind and that truth was
Have tbvv got their efiq opened yet?
cure. "But Mrs. Eddy has domvso."
We shall «now eoon. Meantime I want (le)'lts
writer makes her last paragraph of the
yon to read what It was the Western Confer The
brief
sentence:
"Let ns at least try to be
ence passed 50 to 13, aa a statement of doc
I have ho doubt she has tried, but she
trines. In another article I shall show how nst."
as,
I
think,
made
a striking failure in rela
a poor Unitarian church can be made on tion to Mr. Quimby.
She will, 1 know.be
even eo good a statement as this.
sorry for this when her eyes are open. She
is
grateful
to
Mrs.
Eddy,
and not to Mr.
WESTERN DNITA^UN PLATFORM.
Quimby, and hence she Is the qualified pane
' Resolved, That while the Western Unltari gyrist of the one and a depredator of the
an Conference has neither the wish nor tbe other—an amiable fault, bnt still a serious
rtg b tto bind a single member by declara defect in a critic and historian. Those who
tions concerning fellowship or doctrine, it yet owe little to either and are under no Illusion
thinks some practical good may be done by on that score are able to judge differently In
selling forth In simple words tbe things their endeavor to be Just. Mr. Quliriby af
most commonly believed to-day among us,— firms ail the essential elements or Mrs, Ed
the statement being always open to re-state- dy’s book on meats! healing, as I have before
. merit, and to be regarded only as the thought shown to the noballnclnoted.- With subor
Of tbe majority.
dinate Variations of infinite egotism sbo sim
[Therefore, speaking In the spirit and un ply repeats him. Both say that matter Is
derstanding above set forth, we, delegates of nothing; that disease la nothing bnt an lllntbe Western Unitarian Churches In Confer hIoh and so of mental origin, and that It can
ence assembled a t Chicago, May 19.1887, de be cared only by mind, and that all this is
clare onr fellowship to be conditioned on no demonstrated by the fact of mental healing.
doctrinal tests, and welcome all who wish to Nearly alt that Mrs. Eddy has added to this
join os to belp establish truth and righteous la contrary to all philosophy and all scientific
ness and love In the world.
psychology; and In all this time It has not
And, Inasmuch as many people wish to received the endorsement of a single scien
know what Unltarlanlam commonly Blands tifically trained mind. And In tbe way she
for, speaking always In the spirit above eel pats i t .l t never will, we may confidently
forth, we make the following statement of l u prophesy,
.,{
past history and onr present faiths,
lira, GeetefeLd asks: "Why were not tbeee
OtJR BISTORT.
assertions made and tbe proof forthcoming
In this country Unitarians earns out from yean ago?" I have myself urged Mils ques
the Congregational sburohes of Hew England tion reproTjDRly In Boeton, ana was answer*
aomp eighty years ago.—came out aa New ed that tbe time waa hot ripe. For myself.
Protestant«, asserting— \
I spoke out as soon aa I bad knowledge add
(1) The Supremacy of Character above Be understanding e f t be ease.
lief, tn Religion.
It 1« true th a t personal character1dose not
(2) The Rights of Besson In the use o t the invalidate philosophy; bnt when we see trash
B lue Revelation.
,
and balderdash in Immense proportion to a
(3) Tb* Dignity, as against the Depravity, small modicum of truth palmed off success
ot unman Nature.
fully on large numbers of people, we natur
(41 Tbe Dully, not Trinity, of God; the Di ally ask how It Is doqp; and the snseeptible
vinity, not Deity, of the Christ; and that Je public may thence Anil a partial safeguard
m s was sent as teacher to save us from onr In the disclosure of personal methods and
sins, not ae snfastUnte to «eve os from the personal ends.
penal lies of sin.
When my good friend insinuates that the
Channlng wss their leader then. Since chief opposition to Mrs. Eddy arises from
Obaanlh't'« day belMf In tbe Bible as a mlr "falling to understand her statements be
arakxia'revelation, and In Jem s as having cause of the spectacles they nave put astride
any authority save aa hia word- coincides their own noses," I am compelled to suggest
that she herself to looking through Mr*. Bd™ “ g $ T ^ y a ^ * D h£ Ì .
dy’i spectacles, which appear to have grown

B

I

wear even Mrs. Eddy's spectacles had I found
them pure, colorless looses, which failhfuNy
for my poor eyes focalized the light; and It
Is with small personal feeling that I haveut'
tered for the pnbilo good tbe serious and
strong convictions which I have reached. I
regard Mrs.- Eddy as doing a good work very
badly, and only wish to see it done better,
both In matter and style, and the chaff win
nowed from the wheat,
Wm. I. Gill .

For Lb« Rnllclo-miMipMcil JourniL
“ Cheyenne" and Religion.

JULY 9, 1887.
pose of harboring the most diabolic crimes,
What is the remedy? Plalu and »Duple.
There can be n * conversion where so much
evil 1« agitated. Tho very atmosphere is
tainted and corrupt. . If pious owner« persist
In their shame, and they will on long a« they
win the dollars, and the kid-gloved minister
obsequidusly receives their contributions
stained with tears and blood, public neces
sity demands the removal of the pestlferoas
buildings and the erection of a better class
of dwell lugs.
Thls-lstbeouly mean«, and If not need, the
city is as«ored that it has a nidus In its cen
ter for the propagation of any and all conta
gion« disease«, and Is constantly menaced
thereby.
UuueoN T uttle.

That part of Chicago bounded by Harrison
street on the North; by Clark street on the
East; by Twelfth street on the South; by
Pacific avenue on the West, is known as
“Cheyetme,” and the Sandsy Time» (June
Glh) has been exploring its depths of degra
dation, and publishing a narrative of tho ex
perience of a reporter. To the delicate U Is
not agredhbto reading, and onlya desire to
ROCKS AHEAD.
know what tho lowest phases of civilization
are con Id retain a sensitive reader.
BY CHAIU.KS (fAWEURN.
"While the region Is known a* Cheyenne,
It could hare been more appropriately char
acterized had It been christened Sodom, Go
I was shocked last winter to notice the morrah: Babylon, Paphos, Cypria, or by any
change wrought by ten years in England’s similar title. It is a wonderful locality. It has
A MATHEMATIC IL PKODIOV.
position; a change which no learned treatise been blasted by the fire« of consuming vices,
on free trade or protection can arrest or It Is Uttered with scorlm of moral eruptions,
avert. The electric wire has tnrned tlm soggy in morasses which are bottomless, and Prof. Reuben Fields and hts Wonderful
whole world into a vast exchange, of which honey-eombed with (ftves lu which mlsformLegerdemain with Figures.
every producer Is a member. The land of En ed shapes of evil lurk and watch for prey.
gland la as a whole to-day, of little value Its Inhabitants are strange creatures, half
Probably one of the moat wondt-rfnl m
either to landlord or tenant. If it pay taxeB brute, half human, predatory In their in- of this day 1« living a few miles «noth of
it can pay no rent.
stl n oto,\ flesh,caters, sonl-devonrers. crnel, HlgginsvHle, Mo. He Is known everywhere
With wheat delivered at teas than a dollar rapacious, toothed with fang», and shod with as Prof. Reuben Fields,and probably the only
from India, Australia and America; with claws,
man In the country who travels free on rail
meat alive and deqd from all over the world,
“It Is a carious laud. Vampires wing their roads and never has a pass, and don’t bother
the farms of England are now only co-equal sluggish flight through the demt-oteenrity about the tong and short haul clause. Prof.
in value with productive soil In every clime, of day and the Impenetrable darkness of Fields !■ undoubtedly a mathematical won
all alike »abject to the expense of reaching a night In search of victims to Inti with the der. He has no education whatever—does
market. Tho tenant farmer is no longer a cool fanning of their wing« and to drain off not know a single letter of the alphabet, nor
factor lu KDgUsh prosperity; tbe lordly land- their life-blood; there are monsters, black, hie own name if printed In sixteen-line pica
lord is losing hlH rents, and finding oat that white, brown, that commit nameless and wood type, bold face. Nor does be know one
tbe more acres be owdb the poorer jie Is.
horrible offenses; there are nnsexed women, figure from another, though be will solve
British statesmen are well aware of this imbrnted men, crime« that revolt, and hor any problem in mathematics given him. Tbe
agricultural decay, bn (they claim that tbe na rors that appall."
professor called at the office of the Globe*
tion’s life and strength are tn her commerce.
More explicitly the reporter describes the Democrat correspondent and entertained
They assert that a cheap loaf and untaxed scens:
him and eeveral friends tor some time. He
beef means by eo much factory hands able to
"Entering the alley from Harrison street □ever carries a watch, but when asked what
work a t a low price, and thus face the,world's and proceeding South between State street time of day be promptly answered fourteen
competition. But all the same, improved and Third auenne, one finds oneself in the minutes and thirty-four seconds-after three.
machinery keeps turiUng out more and more Italian quarter. It Is composed mainly of Though four watchee varied slightly as to
fabrics at less and left) cost, 1111 no market lu the rotting outhouses which line the alley the second» tbe minutes were ail right.
the whole world Is eager foil his goods.
ou both sides. In this vicinity 1» crowded one When asked what day of the week the ¿3rd
Awesome day not far off, China and Japan of tho moet curious phases or Chicago's pop day of November, 1861, came, be answered,
will manufacture their own machinery, with ulation, Every available Inch of space not "Saturday." He answered this and a n am
our choicest inventions, and with labor at ten absolutely necessary for locomotion Is cram ber of similar questions without a moment’s
cents a day or tees, menace destruction to med with the tenements of the swart eons hesitation. To the question:
Hid commerce, both of Europe and America. and daughters of Southern Italy.
What will thirty-nine pounds of sugar at
There ts no lndnatry-tbat may not be put In
“The residences are napalnted, and thB 18 cents a pound amomit to?
peril, either broom s neWsJuventlon. or by stain of the weather has changed the facades
He promptly answered $5.07, and before
the disco veryfit cheaper Jabon
apd roofs to an almost Inky black. The in those who were figuring with him could get
As I have already pointed-ont that new ma teriors aro mere kennels, varying only In di the question on paper. 8o the aurstlon:
chine In the'Will Imantle Thread Mills comes mensions. Filth, squalor, and darkness are - What will nineteen and one-half yards of
&s &rival to both machine and hnman labor the prevailing characteristic^. Many of the calico at 0% cents amount to?
already employed; but it must-be adopted or slractnros are two stories In htglit, and eo
Was quickly answered — f 1.3i?s'. These
aD opponent who uses it would cheepen hta low are the room« that a person of average were very easy one« to the professor, Bnd he
production and thus under-sell the market. height Is obliged to stoop when .standing In asked for something hard. Tbe following
The world bss persisted In believing that them, A stove In the lower room serves for was given him;
commerce bad no limit; and that tho hum of the cooking of the family, while all abaat
if 1 run twenty-seven yards in one minute,
the loom was ever (o be tbe song of human arc the rags that serve as dresses and bed how long will It take to run six miles? iffig
necessity; but a world over faetoriedAe now ding. Every room 1« occupied at night by
With very little »Indy csrne tjje answer—
recognized as a possibility; and that means sleepers placed as closely together as sar 391 I 9 minutes, or 6 hours 31 l-n minutes.
a peril to civilization of which few dream.
dine« lu a box."
These problems «ccmed nut to puzzle him,
I am aware that America has at present
With each surroundings morality 1«scarce as the answers came as soon as tbe questions
advantages uukuown to Europe; but onr own ly (o ho looked for, and one in not astonished were asked. On the following, however, bo
manufacturer must carefully add every item at the strong language employed by the re required a IUUb study, owing, as he said t o .
of outlay to his cost, and then win a profit, porter.
the noise about him. The question was:
or he will soon be bankrupted. We know
"In thl« mass of black humanity distrib
From here to Louisiana, Mo,, It la 159
that our brothers across the water find 75 per uted through the kennels of Cheyenne there mile-; how many revolutions does the drlvcent of their taxes consumed by armies and la not fire per cent, that iB of value. Large Hig wheel <M an engine, fifteen feet In clrnavies, and by the necessity for Felf protec numbers of the males are Grieve«, and many' cum ference^ake in a run from this place
tion. In ’America we escape, or can escape of the woman are nrontUule». Their ileus to Loulslann'A
Buch war taxation whenever we think proper are refuge« tor fugitive criminals, and Bre
The professor studied a little, m uttering
to lower our present war tariff; hot the .facts incessantly under the espionage of the Se strlngsof figure-»’UnIHlou».
billions,
trill
..........
‘
111I am pointing out are inde; ei.deut of taxa cret police. Some of them are janitors, por Ion«, quadrillions, 352 to the mil«-—55,968
tion, whether for revenue only or for protec ters. waiters, and the like, but the majority revolution«," camh the answer before thetion to a country's manufactures.
are Idle, thievish, debauched, brutalized, and calculators found' how many revolutions it
I know that universal »toppage of war a blot on the city in which they are gath made to (he mile. The figures ’'73-1" were
would be G-grest relief; hut If Giat were ac ered."
written on a paper aud shown him. He did
complished the greater war between ma
With such a brutal people at home, why go not know what they were. and. in facl. he is
chinery mid wan would bo fought out to (bo to tho other side of the globe to convert na Ignorant on any other «ubjeet-than mathe
hitter end; and every new invention atyled tion» who have no such dark blotch on their matics, and the question must be a>ked ver
“labor-saving” Is another etep toward the character? There is no place on which the bally. He 1» 30 years of age aud was born
Idea! machine where the least possible guid light of the Bun fnLls demanding more earn in ^Kentucky. He claims that his gift was
ance shall produce the greatest possible re estly the atteatlon; of missionaries, and yet from Heaven, sud «ay» (hat It icame to him
sult. Those who can and dare think, must these crowded quartern are left to polinteghe suddenly when eight years old. He says tbe
see the truth of which I am writing.
elr,
and no adequate.......
effort“ 1» pul forth to
.............................
Lord made /u t one Satneoi), one Solomon,
Neither protection nor free trade can form, Christianize or abate the shame.
and one Reub Fields. To the, cue be gave
affect the result. Buying and selling,
As a sad commentary on Christianity, or as strength, to the other wlull fn/nuli to himself
whether with restrictions or without, are that word is popularly understood, tbe 7Tfpicx mathematical Insliocts. He guard» this tn>
subject to the laws of trade. Yon can sett, has a final chapter which 1» excellent—Sun htlnct with the utmost care, and will .not
if you choose. You cannot make another day reading for church member«. These rot answer questions unless he Is paid, fearing
buy. And no nation cad make a profit on Its ten rows of houses are not owned by the oc that It will be taken from trim should bo.use
ships, or build up a mercantile fleet unless cupants. Who does own them, and In .their it to satisfy Idle curiosity. 'He alec waa
there are cargoes to be carried both ways, gTBed allow them to become the shelter of given the following:
The law of competition produces as fierce the concehtrated^ecqm and villainy of tbe
A has a curtain sum of money; be goes to
struggles here as in Europe, although we city? Are tbe owners Infidel«, lost to alt a theater and pays $1 and spends naif of
have neither qrmy nor »avy to »npport; and moral sense, and callous to shame, disciple« what he ho« left, aud then pays f l (o get
of course there can be little foreign market of Ingersoll, agnostics or Spiritualists? Oh I onl; he goes to a second theater and then
for our goods so long as we refuse to bay of co, bnt respectable church members who. pays $1 admission, spends half he tuts left:
our customer«. We have been highly favored every Sunday, assemble In pnrple and fine and pays $1 to get. out; he goes to a third
by cheap lands and low taxes. Yet all know linen to worship God under tho lalle-t theater, pays t l admission, spend» half of
these advantage« must soon cease. Europe steeple, with sweet scented prayers, that what he baa toft,-and then pays hi» hurt dot*
already bos huge numbers of unemployed, mean little, and barm Ao one.
lar lo get odi. How much bad he when he
and finds its only remedy in emigration.
The Tim«! says:
/
started? /
we too, have both unemployed labor, and "It 1« a curious and startling fact that Chey
White one or two ot those precept com
fierce discontent of the workers. What shall enne Is largely the i property of reputable menced to^eratcb up ball-forgotten algebra
be our remedy? The tide of labor Is flowing citizens who caunoD but know of the char tbe professor was soaring among the "m ill
on to our shore, bringing hundreds of -thou acter of their tenants, aud who - deliberately ion», billion», trillions, quadrillions," and
sands every year. Have yon ever dared to receive and use the proceeds of tbe Infamous then suddenly dropped down to $2t before
think what that means?
rentals. I inspected several private resi tbe algebraic calculators got their paper
Now, I want to notice another stem fact. dences (u various portions of the city whose ready to commence.
Our worst classes multiply most rapidly, and owners derive an Income from tbe owner
Before the professor left each one present
onr noble charities keep those alive who In ship of property In Cheyeuue. Each Of them knew the day of the week each one waa born
the post would have died; bnt they usually bears evidences of wealth aud cultivation. on. Tbe professor accepted $1 with thanks,
live to produce large families whose etrength, There are marble fronts,lace curtalus.glllap and promised another call to-morrow.—(ft.
moral and physical, most be below the aver ses of costly and exquisite furnishing, Louis Globe-Democrat.
age. The church has always counseled early window gardens gorgeous with rich color
marriages as the easiest way of checking ing, broad lafcos—every thing artistic, luxu
SWARMING CELESTIALE.
vice; whilst the socialist, although tbe bitter rious, and jwaanfal. As looked at them they
opponent of the church In all else, proclaims seemed to resolvAlheiuBelves into growths
the right of every man to have children at whose roots dip deejMn the soil of Cheyenne, China Contains More (ban One-Third the
pmblicezpente. Again I ask my readers to and draw thence the Ingredients of nurture
Population ot th e Globe.
note the end to which these facts are point and expansion. The W ar let of the geran
ing. If we Finn up these all-important fac iums In the windows suggested somehow tbe
The popaiattotl of China has been a m atter
tors of the present outlook they will stand tho scarlet of tbe bsglilo; and the unpleas of much discussion aod doubt among for
os follows:
ant thought Intruded tt& ii that there might eigners. It has been claimed that the figures
1. Machinery ts now producing as mnch of be fair man and Innocent girls In These pala ot tbe Chinese census Is much too high.
staple fabrics as (he world can use and pay tial mansions whosegaTaltureofflilks, whose There Is. however, no known reason why the
for.
Iridescent decorations, and even tho wine officials of .the country should exaggerate
2. New machinery is constantly invented that passed their dainty lips aright have Ibc population. There 1» no disputing the
needing less labor with greater production, boon paid A r ia the same money originally fact that the means existing there for arriv
thus destroying the capitai Invested in tbe deposited in tbe stocking of a prostitute."
ing a t accorate . census are most ample.
machine«______
lines now in nse.
j
To specialize tbe Time* continue»:
Every house must bavt a list of Its Inmates
3. Competition.is already reducing profits
"Philo Carpenter, tbe «mlueot Bnnday- hung at It* door, and » violation of this to
so that capital suffers: therefore.il 1« certain school mtssJonarv,philanthropist, aod Mason- visited with -punishment The Imperial and
tbe wage worker will presently suffer, too, hater. had coneiderable property In 'Chey local tax»» are bae»d Id part upon the num
and more and more aa be comes In ebmpeti- enne, and wbicb is yet a part of bis estate. bers of the people- T hr’tnoei difficult task
tlon with foreign labor cheaper than hi« Whatever may bave been nls opinion as to Imposed upon the provincial rulers ts la fnrown..
1'
Freemasonery, he never eoemed to doubt the stohlDg tbe amounts of money demanded by
5. Every year more and more fabrios are right to own property and to rent U for dia- the Imperial Government, and any e x cess I t *
produced with a lew proportion of wage reputable purpose?,”
census retdru would only Increase that diffi
worker«, and, therefore, the average of sav
Anotbsr gentleman and respected citizen culty. It le ooIJp a fair presumption th at If
who has bad, and probably still ha*,/ ad the census retarne ore Incorrect they are too
ings most become lees.
6. Moat eerlous of «11: The least worthy extended interest lu tbs profits of *Cb«Z' small rather than too large.
The census of 1876 gave the population of
are they who are increasing most rapidly. euoa" Is “Judge" L. B. Oil*. The judge
Every man who ts prudent and says, "No -iltee In excellent style oo Michigan «Venus, the Empire at 435,000,000. Since that time
marriage, no family, till I am forehanded,^ In a *hUo marble front, and although an Tonqnln baa been lost, with several million
is actually by just eo much glvlug the un extensive property-owner 11 1* probable that people, and Easbgarla hie been reconquered.
mnch of tbe competence which ns enjoys baa Among no people with any degree of dvlUthrifty a greater majority.
u tlo a Is the birth rate sc high as la China,
These are terrific facts. Now what can wo been dog from the mines ot "Cheyenne."
W hit a picture ¿f our vaunted civilization! aod, although the death rate In the densely
learn from them?
Of the outcome of Christianity as presented crowded districts 1s very great, there to every
(X* M PaattiraW) )
by the cborchl A* yon desire lbs »access of rraaon to presume that there are now 460,the missionaries In China, Japan, tbe Indian 000,000 people In CblnaTheee figure« represent more than oneJohn Slaybaek. who superintend»« Metho Seas, or la tbe- dark continent, do not whis
dist Sunday school, tn New York. Is credited per of tbe morality of this 1And -of Christian third of the population ot the globe. It Is a
with having made over $200,000as one af the grace, Do not whisper of the unmeoUcned treater population than all of Europe, and
recent bear skirmish era. He sold 10,000 topic, not only of body but of soaii-flo not three tlmea tbe number of .people on the
■haresof New York A New England Railroad whisper of the 80.000 who die every year of Western Continent. Eves at these mormons
stock short at 00 sad 31, and "covered” a t an drunkenness, of three times mors who go to Ogurei the average number of people to tbe
«there mile for the whole Empire—elgbtyt m
of 62, making over $80,000 on that t b , , r . . . l f
flvs—la not so high a* tn some parts of the
United State*.
*
In the great mountain ranges, un lbs arid
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T he F orum. (New York.) Prof. W. T.
other encouraging sign of progres* I* htand
la the changed ton* of the secular pres* re Harris contribute« an article 0 » Henry
George’» Mistake about Lund, and sustain«
garding woman'« rights.
“ It 1« Interesting and encouraglug to see hi* point well. Tlie I'twlllmi of Canadu will
the great improvement In women tfreuiselves. be read by many with Inter««!. Book* that
Tho quality of the work done by women, since have helped me, by Prof. A. P, Pe*twidy 1« a*
they have enjoyed greater advantage* for In instructive as It 1» entertaining; Grant Al
tellectual ealtnre, proves the wjsdom of open • len’» What 1* the Object of Life? I* Prince
lag the door« of knowledge to them. Now ton Humanizing by Prof. Bmytb, arid Rela
onr women of science can compete with our tion the Ultimate Truth, are followed by an
men of science; and they are gradually com article on Laughter, by Prof. Bt. George Mi
ing to the front. Step by step they go for vart, Other excellent article« are by Park
ward, earning by hard study and clo+e appli Benjamin; Kr. J O.-H. Huntington; Alice U.
cation laurels eqna! to those worn by the Rhipe and Prof. H. H- Hoyesen. other sSx. And a* the father«, brother« and
our Little Ones and the Nursery. (Bos
husbands watch tlielr upward climbing, they ton.) Thle excellent Magazine-for children
wltli pride fi'ueh out the hand of recognition 1« thl* month filled with pretty stories and
and generously award to them a place side fine illustration*.
by side with themselves. A* evidence of the
Haryland. (Boston.) The little one* will
willingness of men to recogpixe superior find
BY HESTER M. PO O LS.
enough to amu*e them thi« month in
woTk, even In the hands of a woman, witness the short stories and pretly pictures.
(lot W«st »sth street. New York.)
the action of the American Association for
T he JocitNAL of Heredity. (Chicago.) Thl*
the Advancement of Science, at It« meeting
CETHSEMANE.
held in Buffalo, last August, in nearly every popular scientific quarterly has an interestlug table of contents.
In goWen youth, wti-n seems the eartb
section
of
which,
papers
contributed
by
sci
A summer laud f«r singing mirth.
entific women were presented. Many of these
When s juIs it« gbnl,an<l hearts are light.
papers were highly commended. '
HOOK REVIEWS.
And nut Ashadow lurk# In sight,
" Women are al<o admitted to the Amer
«We do nut know It, but there lie#
[AUbook* noticed under thl* head, nr* for «ale al. or
ican Historical Society a« active members,
,Somewhere, veiled under evening skies,
t» order#« litron*b.t be omoeof tbe R k u o io - PaiunA garden all must nom-llrae see, .
and their contributions are accepted as can
(jelbsematte, ilelhseinsne.
worthy a place beside those of the male mem MU-atCAL JJCKSAL.t
Somewhere his owa Gefhseiuane,
bers. The medical faculty, too, are being THE NEW CHRISTIANITY. An »oi»h»I to tbe
forced to show a higher appreciation of 'Wo
Clergy and to nil M»uia b-half^f Re ilf»ofêhsrttjr.
With joyous step* we go nur ways.
Pertaining to Rl*«**, their Origin and Cur*; the
man’s talebt than formerly." Lose lend* a halo to the days,
U»e of Intoxicant* a« D*»er«gr* and (or Sacra
Light sorrows Mil Ilk*clouds efsr,
Mrs. Celt then quotes from the Rev. Louis A.
mental Puroméa; th* üenot T»tao>> and Opium;
; We laugh aud say how strong we are. Bank-t of Boston, in regard to tbe-enfranchthe Perntrlou* and RmtrucU*» Habit* nf Womni,
We hurry oft, nod hurrying, go
leement of women In Washington Territory,
and the Abase of Children; and th* Prevailing
Cinse to the barderjao'l nf woe
who stated In a discourse that It« " eat last
Cruel Treatment of Girl* and Young Women. By
That waits for you and watt* for uie;
year In the court room of lion. Roger 8.
John EHI*.
New York: Published by tbe
Getfiseiuxne, tlrthsemaue,
Greene, the honored chief jostles of wash
author. 1HS7.
Forever waits Getbsomane.
ing loti Territory, when, referring to the pres
There
are
many
thought*
and suggselloos lu thl*'
Down shadowy tauro, across strange stream*
ence of ladle* on the grand jury, he «aid: work W'Utbj afcarvfut coastderatlnu, TLe author
Bridged over by our broken dreams.
•Twelve term* of court, ladles amt gentle ftMMrt« that the wtuw* of dlsra», although spiritual,
Behind the misty cap» of yea's,
men, I have now held In* which women have may he divided loto two grrat da»«*. The on* In
Close to til« greit salt fount of-tears.
served as grand ami trial furors, and It 1« cer ternal—tbe perverted affrelions of lh« human «oui,
The garden lies; strive ns you rosy
directly on the body, csixiog unnatural «-xtainly a fact beyond dispute, that no other acting
You caouut ails* it In your way.
ment nr depreselon, nr perverted action In tbe
twelve terms so salutary for restraint of cite
All paths that have been or shall he,
organism—
tbe other cxietnal, or pnlaorwo« sub
crime have ever been held In the territory. since«*, trdn*m
Pa** somewhere tl»WBgh’G*tbirmane.
*i, or mechanical Agent*, acting direct
For fifteen years 1 have been trying, as well ly on the organism, either Internally or externally.
AH tlinee who Journey, warn nr 1st«
a*
I
knew
how.
to
do
what
a'Judge
ought,
but
W6*a
man,
to
gratify hi* perverted affections A ap
Mud paw within U|* garden’s gate;
have never until the last «lx months felt un petites, volnnurlly and knowingly cultivate» nr In
Must kneel alone In darkness there
derneath and around me. In that degree that dulge« In deleterlon* hahlt* or practice», or brings
And battle with som# fierce despair.
every Judge ha* a right to feel it, the upbnoy- himself under, tbe Inlluence'of extern si caa*e* of
God pity this» who canòtto say—
tbe rvvn can» of the disease. It will b* wen.
lug and advancing might of the people,* and disease,
“ Not mine, but thine;" who only pray,
Is spiritual, or bla perverted sfi-etton*. and the ex-“ Let this cup pa*e;” and esDQOVwe
he concluded, *It is refreshing, exceedingly Usrnal agents are but Instrumental cau***. But
The pur]»«« In Gelbsetimoe,
refreshing.’ I would that such a refreshing where he la brought, ell her Ignorantly or unavoida
Gethsemane, Grthsenuns,
shower might be poured on the court-rooms bly, under tbe Influence of external causes of dis
God help ua through Gethsemane.
ease, the caow of tbe disease which follows would
of all our large cities”
-E lla Whaler mioox.
to be external ; still, «fee ibis may he but an
Mrs. Colt fluinhes thus: “ Friend*, need I. seem
Mrs. Elizabeth Colt, in an articles port Wo
appearance; for, have we not reason to Iblnk that
say
more?
I*
not
this
enongh
to
stimnlate
the entire animal, vegetable. »VJ even mineral king
man. gives Hucfi an excellent restim*' of wo
man's advancement that we are glad to re ns to continued exertion? Shall we not make doms derive all Ihe life they pofiaes from the spirit
It our aim to help each other to develop Into ual world—from spiritual Influx, and lli -t ill sub
produce portions of It In the J ournal:
derive lb«lr character from tbe quality nf
“ In looking over the progress mode in the. such harmonious proportions A* shall fit us stances
to
fill wRh credit alt the place* that the fa- the Influx which ba* given them form, and iodlridwork of the advancement and enfranchise
may open up to us—not seeking our owa. _Ulel
j life? The actual ultimate constituents of which
ment of woman we are reminded of the trnth tare
ItflerftUSubeUucea are composed, which are capaof the oft-quoted proverb: ‘ The mills of God good, merely, but the good of humanity?” 1 jjj
bld of causing verydllferent effects when taken Into
ELOQUENT TESTIMONT,
the ■looiecb, er* sometimes so pearly alike that tbe
rlnd slowly, yet they grind exceeding small.*
□d we And no canse for discouragement,
In a similar Vi-tn Mary Seymour Howell. chemist can detect no difference, except frr.m eight,
looeb, taste, and effect*.
since the ‘mills’ In our ‘works' are «till grind In an address on "The Dawning of the Nine smell,
Tbe author is more and more Ini pi weed with tbe
ing, and we know the fionr Is fine and of the teenth Century,” said:
coovlcUon tbit tobacco Is doing more toward* nap
best quality. So we may well worfc bopefnlly
“ We stand to day In the dying light of the ping lbs physical cosstUolIon* of the American peo
and wait patiently. All trae reforms come by nineteenth century, end In the dawping of ple than^wen alcoholic drinks. It* effect* are more
slow dggrees. Giant strides do not tend to the twentle'h. Look back fifty yearn, and Iron» Invidious, and cutnpaiativelr uapercelvwi by the pop
permanent Improvement. The slow, careful, the dim light pt the tallow candles of those, ular eye., and even by tbe victim hlmwlf; lheref->re
steadily advauolngf steps are the only ones days we stand now In the brilliant electric destruction Is more certain hqd Irrwdvtlbl*. Then,
tbe habit |s quite a* strong and as difficult to
that tend to real permanent good. As Ibe light of this year—18H7. All the progress of again,
as tbe habit of using alcoholic drink*, and
ruthless tread of the giant crashes the ten these year« has not come easy, or from con break
therefor«
It makes Its votaries in le*» abject slaves.'
der buds of beauty, |u-t ready to burst Into servatism. bat from the persistent efforts of
Tb« author eay*: " In regard P* HI* Second Com
bloom and scatter their perrame* far and enthusiastic radical», men and women with ing ibe Lord declare«: ‘Behold I make all things new.’
wide, filling the sainUier air with fragrance, Idea* in their bead* and courage to their In Gils New Age, the dawning of which we now I*hold all around us, urea and women who are will
so, the too havty attempt to change existing hearts to make them practical.
conditions In society result* In disaster and
•' Ever since woman took her life In her ing are to be renewed by receiving new light end
often In the loss of much.good previously at own hand*, ever since woman began to think new life from tbe Lord. Tbe caowwof th« pierail
ing anfferlng. disease, deformity, insanity and pre
ta! ned.
for herself, the dawning of a great light |M mature death, or the bwf babil*, custom* and all
” With this thought in mind, we may well, flooded the world. We are the mothers of «rUa
of lire and the faiww by which they are Justified
with complacency, review the work of the men. Show nufthe mothers of a country and and upheld, are to be sought nuUrxpoM*! and
last few years. The reports of the.awakeneo I will tell yon of the sons. Acentury that bad shunned as sins; aodjwacow*qu«nce,n«aRh. beauty,
Interest.In the higher education and of the a Lincoln, who "wrote his name am ongth* sanity and longevity are to take the place of the suf
constantly widening field being opened to etars ae a lortsr of the free. A century that fering, disease, deformity, inaaelly and premature
which surround us on every hand at tnl* day.
women, which come to ns from rurhons parts emancipated the colored raee and woman. A death or
obedience bribe Divine Uommaiidment*,
of the world, are very encouraging. It doe* century that bad lta peerleae Wendell Phil Love
of the neighbor and love to the Lord are to lake
seem as though fornati was making her way lips, its dauntless William Lloyd Garrison, its love
the place of lb« prevailing love of *en»ual grallflcnto the front every where, and the way being Irrepressible Seward, and 11« Indomitable Uoa, money, vain show, sad of rula without regard
opened for her to take her proper stand as the Sumner. A century that had lta commanding to rase; and thus humanity la to be rejuvenated and
ro f man. t will cite a few specimens of and unconquerable Gerritt Smith, Its grand renewed, Tbe Church of lb« Future ts to be strictly
se reporls-Frotn South America comes this: old John Brown. Its brilliant Chase, and its a reform Church, not simply as to doctrines, but.
Ex-President Sarmento of the Argentine Re- eloquent Frederick Donglas. My friends, a especially as to life. And wherever, and In whatev
organization, men and women are faithfully and
oblio, while minister of State from that century that has known a Susan B. Anthony er
striving tô shun eriis as sins, in Lhem
«pattilo to oar United State*, became so and an Elizabeth Cady Stanton and a Clara coriedenUousty
la tUs New Christianity being mEnlfeeled."
thoroughly convinced of the wisdom of giv Barton, will stand forth to the ages as a eening to woman a liberal education that otnUs tary preeminent for vigorous thoughts and
New Hooka Received,
- return home he induced the government to strong minds, that wit hoot blood waged a
engage the eervlces of forty girls, graduates great cattle, and whose victories will be ush Tho following from Boston: Lee and Shepard;
of Tassar, Holyoke and Wellesley, under » ered in with the dawning of the twentieth Cfaieago: A. C. McCInrg A Co,
THE OBELISK AND ITS VOICES: or th* Inner
ten yeare'contract. These girls are now teach century.
\
Facing* or tbe Washington Mooumsnt with their
ing in normal schools and seminaries and
“ The destiny of the world to day lies In the
Lemma. By Henry B. Curingtoo, C. S. A. Price,
are exerting a widespread Influence, the salu
hearts
and
brains
of
her
women.
The
world
Slants.
tary effects of which show themselves In the cannot travel upward faster than the feet of
awakened Interest of the native ladles. From her women are climbing the paths of progreee. LIFE AND TIMES OF JBSCSaa related by Thom
as Dldymusi By James Freeman Clarks, Price,
Central America we hear thla: Mr*. Barrios, P
at as back If you con ; vail us In harems;
»LMl
wtdo w of the late governor of Gnatemala,!* do
tag much to introduce a higher appreciation make as beast* of harden; take from ns all A FEW THOUGHTS FOR A YOUNG MAN. By
knowledge;
teach
tw
we
are
only
material,
of trae education among the women of Cenp and the world goes back to tbe dark ages. *Horses Mann. Price, 60 osots.
trai America. Her Influence Is great and no The nineteenth century la closing V t r a DRONES’ HONEY. By BopkleMay. Prtea, »IMi
doubt much good will result from her labors. world arising from bondage. It le the grand
From Europe cornea th lsfln S tn ssla , private
From Ctiarlaa H. Kerr & Co, Chicago:
sublime» closing the world has ever be
capitalists are eontomprifhjg
thee______
establish eat,
J th
held. The world has seen and Is »111 looking THE NEW BIRTH with a chapter on Mind-Core
ment of a university foi Amen, In which,1 at
By L. P. Mercer. Pries 60 cents.
tbe luminous writing in the heavens, 'The
lo study maththey may have thp opport1
ealtng art andd* -truth shall make yon free,* and for the first THE SAILING OF KING OLVF and other Poems.
ematica« natural
By Alloa Williams firotherton. Price, cloth, glib
*
time
1«
gathering
to
Itself
tbe
true
slgnlfipalese the government vetoes
(tfcllaeof
edgs, SOcents.
the scheme; RKmlan women will soon havee cance of liberty.
•Ml
U
the
evening
of
the
nineteenth
cen
an Inviting field opened to them. Ill Italy
E very M e m b er of tb« F a m i l y / '
the work of up lifting women goes on. Laat tury, but the starlight is clearer than the
winter Signora Zamplol Sslaxara published morning of Its existence. I look-back and
Father, mother, and each of the cfaUdrao may be
a book, bearing oq tb# woman question. A I see each year Improvement and advance holders
of stock In the famous Tortlilta Gold
late number o f the Wopuin's Jokraaf con ment, I see woman gathering a p Nher soul var Mining Co, without mnch of an outlay,
tains an Interesting letter from the Signora and personality and elalmlog iLas her own are but two dollars each, .nsn-aswianWe) and with
against
all
odd*
and
the
world.
I
see
her
the
certainty
of good returns. Twelve developed
on the atatna of Italian women. From far
off Japan comes word of the recent establish asking that that personality he felt In her na . mines owned by lbs Company; or« »150.000 In hel
lion
already
taken
out; dividends begin In Septem
tion.
I
see
her
speaking
her
soul
from
plat
ment of a paper devoted to the interest« of
ber; stock seel by «press C, O. D. ao you d-> not pay
women. It la published In Toklo. and Is forms. preaching in pnlpftaof a life of which fur
It
on
til
you
receive
IL Members of the New York
this
1«
ihe
shadow,
f
see
her
pleading
before
called the Jo Oaka. or Womai/a Learning
Mining Exchange pronounce It the sounds» and
Magaxlne. It would consume too mnch time court*, using bar brain« to aolve tb* knotty beat milling property ever offered In tbe New York
roblems
of
the
law.
So
woman’s
sphere
to go oyer all the cheering reports coming
market Write to-day to the Company al 57 Broad
from other lands; hat I would like to call 1tbe wide world, her scepter the mind that way, New York, for prospectus, etc.
yoar attention to a few of the signs of pro- God has given her, her kingdom tbe largest
Many of tb* priori pie* which underlie American
otbsh In oor own eonntry- In New York City, place that she has the brains to fill and tbs
two of the sovea members of the board of ed will to hold. So Is woman Influencing the views of tbe relatione of Church and Stato were
world, and as her sphere widens the world perditeutly advocated by hcbwenckfeld von Oealgthe
ucation, this year, are women
SUerian nobleman and reformer, and iheSchwenckgrows better."
OTHER SIGNS.
felder denomination of the United Stato* of Amer
ica purpose lining the writings illustrative of
“ In Northampton, Mas«., there has been
dedicated,within the last year, the first build Partial LlH-ef Jaly Msgaxlnei Becelfed their history by beginning with the works of Garnir
SehwwDCkfeld von 0*1* to commemorate the fOOtb
ing In the world ever deroted to the exclusive
*
—r~
*
anniversary of his birth. Tb* whole arili cowèést of
study of science la a female college. Says
Th * E clectic. (New York) A steel ■ng***- not mote than 18 voto, MO pp. each, and eoM « Sara Underwood In the Index: President ing open« the forty-sixth volum* of tbl* tiraly by subscription. Pries, »».00, or *W »iorin
Clarke Seelye In his introductory remarks at sterling monthly. Articles of special inter ato* of doUes. Address all order« Sid communi
the dedication of the ball, said, *I should est are Nature and Books; The American cations to Gustor E. Stechert, (@8 Broadway, New
much prefer that this bonding should ba State and the American Man; Mental Differ York.
dedicated in alien«. It speaks for itself. It enees between Men and Wpmen; Infant Bailfletlrw to M ubseriber*.
marks a new era In Ibe education of woman.’ roads: An Apology for AtcAae.-mnd Wealth
We particularly rognosi mibanrtban who renew
The donor believes In educated women. He and the working Claeept^Mr. Romanes has a
believes In science and believes that truth Is •tody of men and women and their differ
as valuable tor women a* for men, T hu hall, ences, and a very entertaining paper le that
they are not changed In two weeks, let us know with
which cost »30.000.1« the gift of Hr J L T. by a French crittf. on Victor Hugo.
futi particulars, im It will savs time and trouble.
Lilly of Florence, Maw, who, at the dedica
Thx H o jn u rac Bevhw . (New York.) The
tion, said: • We now stand la an edifice dedi
-It Is'iMset” that Hold’s SarsepariCft dose cure
cated to «elenc*r*od may Lfondly hope, to leading article tn the new volume Is from scrofola. ritiUbeam, amf other diurna or affections
be exclusively derated to the elevation aud the pen of D r,J. B. Thomae,*bn -the PtilpR ariiing from Impura stato or tow ooodlUon of tbe
Increased intelligence of woman. According and Modern Skepticism. The Pulpit and blood. oescooŒse that Ured feeling, crates a good
to the record, man la Indebted to woman for Public Morale are discussed with ability; Dr. appetito, and gives strength to evsry pari of tbe «ra
opening np to him the avenues of knowledge, Lyman Abbott, seeks to vindicate his friend ts*. Tty It
and still he has until within a comparative tbe late Henry Ward Beecher; Dr. Bcbaff
It short period, ever kept her In a state of ri»ae m i a n rentable article on Luther on
lgnm-ance/i He ejosetr with these words;' The
progress of the world Is marked by evolution, analysis of Christian Ethic*. All the other
a n d « we compare the preeent with the past.
plains of KaaliRBrla and the snowy regions
of Mongolia and Mnueharla tlie papulation Is
spar*«, but In the eight central provinces of
China propor—ln the fertile, alluvial aoile-the population Is denser and more crowded
than In any other region of equal extent on
earth. The villages there are almost beyond
«numeration and the number of walled cities
Incredible to those who have not seen
them. I d the two Klang Provinces, at the
month of the Yangtz River, with an area of
$ 0 ,0 0 0 s q u a r e miles, lha population la 1B85
was *2.iXW.OOO and there were 123 walled
cUIm .

» nman and the household.

cceaVlbl*-.
D r i l lh t l u l audH cc**!

A fT tu u g t- o f I 'u r m

/ hit re uieil fteo hot
■tifi o f M u’* (ream
Hiilm it n d consider
myself r t i r r r f , / suf
fered 20 years from
eatarrh amt nitarrhat
A erobie/n-

and this is

the first remedy that
afforded lasting felief.
—//, I', Ihr/'jlns. !tó
lAtkr fit.. Uh trago, til
A p u t i r S . eppUMl I t t - r t U i Dostfli a n a !
,»** l ’r » v : , i [ i i t 't n u l l i i r • ( u i - i i i i « '.

1er

KI.V B vjrHK ib isur<ts> o s r e i s

llrs lro d .

U D Y A flE K IB U n S S i

etri p lo y m e e t a t *VJ i n l w w f
m o l,Ila »V. -I:S O - . . - t I t / B ap.

pirO.., Piiinpo outfll (res,
You ask your resJer*. “.ihall the form of the . <« «•
AiJ.irr-e ( .nrii.nslt WiMsSir
XSl. be changed:'” Xanswer, "V-*.” I have several
ut». J t t - h t o u i tt u o a o d a u i t i j C k
large troie» (11Ini with copie» of Ili# .JontNai., and
waul l haw hail them tojuud long since, had they M « I H I tA 1 lU > a |, A IO » l i a •.« '!* .
b'en in convenient form. ! Cooelu-ied twelve years
ago to preierve lb« most valuable* porti'hM of
them lyi a scrap book, and purchased a large one for ( i r A n t ' o a i . «s^r p a c m i i - a a 1
that purpose; nut l found tiiat I would !o^ article»
of a* much value by pasting them, as those ( sought B/rato-,rated Ar uu «eat by Moth Os* doUsy Sod Otti
to preserve,—and, therefore, abandoned th« Id«*. csat*
Tbe *ugg<«ttob of your corrropondenl to good wdh S#s th» Joe* sal nf Mar aIs*.
reference to hating the advertisement-op the out
J. U. ITM HEI,
side pege-i; hut Hie Leading boa becom* so familiar,
> « . l l ' i i r o r H l k . i . r s i o l M m p i n * . VSIek
that »houid It b* changed, I Could no N f « “out
wardly” recogn]^« It a* su oht frfeOil, The article*
to the Jol H.HAt. *re Worth preserving for future ref
erence, iw they «{Hr** from the fewh.Ofi ibie, evau'Sc»iit literature1of the day, foe lb« trulli* tharetn
I Ao in ft m r u iiM fi'ijf |a> ato p t b r m f o r » How* u d
IIf d h»vff U r n rvluiT* iMiJti. *1 dnuji « r« lk » J run-,
taught will he fresh a cqptury hence to the th»utlrf
KITH. m i J E M Y or tA l*
*iml* tiiat mu*t necew if lly struggle up through the * Uf ha**i G U t i i B l r
f w*rruvt njrrw IfM - ly tm * HIT* Ok*’ W n f ti
IW .jtU sr S ativ r» M * H
ifaenloglrat mist* which now efmron bumanlty,
fiiiSrc] le Dg frM ifl fuf tv A DOW IftH rtOff * W ,
and the hound volume of ihe Joru««). would he for
H#n»i nf «JOTA ft* a YF»*u*r m u| * f f l *
of ta r
them a “Pilgrim’s Progrese.'’ by which they couM
lufsItlliWr (wmpvljr (Htp Kijimwaliil I'net (jffltr. ft
Cfi#(e YnO twiOitnff tn+ a Inal. Uxl I will ctlfr loti.
discover the “ chains ou the lion*,“ aud funtlsb ihetn
ADDliM«. l)t. I t it HtJOTs Lit Frorl H . ?CrW Voit*
with a “key” to unlock the “wicket gato” through
Which Ihey will l»e permitted to P*e* Without a Chal
ON 3 0 D AYS' TRIAL.
lenge from Sr, Peter who occupies lite (mrspet aiiove,
----------- t h i s siew
Centerville. Iowa.
J acoh Ruhxki.

i CURE FITS!

¡ELASTIC TRUSS

WUse a l «if different I n * all
I* nip sitai», s i l l ltlf>

MijU’tJfitf UaiJ ktlfrlHaf.arUi^tf
It—-f to id pMtlse» «fu»

Scrofula
rtuheM y W form of dlsessa lr so generatly dis •
IriliUtcd among our whole po;, ititton ns srrofuta.
Almost every In U rM u l l u r thl* la la e t polsoo
f o u r u n f Jtla ( C a t . Tire l u tf lils n 9 u i n f t r n
gored l>y tie:«« nflUrlei! w ith u n f a l w i sores
«snoot he u ialrn to o d t>y otL rra, and th e ir gvntltud* on Hading * rem edy t t u l r tires them , SslonIshes t w rit person. Tbe w onderful power of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In eradicating every farm o f S -rufuts tuia b a s e so
clearly and folly l i . o a u t n i e l th a t b'lea v es no
doubt th a t It Is ilie grvat.-it m wllral discovery of
to I« generatom . AU* taa«“ by C. I. HOOD A C O ,
Lowell. U a ., , and la sold by a ll drtsggtot*.
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A LEMON:

By sn doing yon rocco o#t tb# pungent oil at lh#
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T « * d rill 1* lig h t arid h a n d r. an d e m b o n ly to cents:
by m arl l’ , r « l c
A H m u h f a r A g r a t a d u rin g
eunamer m o u tb *. Ybctotonds can « # so M a t to'-nx-s

a u ty

C ut icdr
^ M e d i^ s .

. tody - «Ile the b a l l to Ibeenp
V p r o n a # « b s c k toe I M S * -

yno get only tb# Jatca of Dm lemontout you get sd
afll, and yoa gri Itmochuuwkcrtbsn youcaowilb

100 Doses One Dollar

*

Chicago, HI.
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r<jrnibo tscs'ow x t b k u m ; k a t
lohi-al.
I ald rf» (be C tT reva I n s lA u to tlkalr marv#ltoov
propenlsa of cleaning. parUjIng and ta e iW /liif Uts aatn
s a d to cartag tannrtog. UUdgorlbg Uebtng, c a ly iM pun
ply dlsrotav of Ibe akin, scajp and Mum . ertit. Uni eg pair
Ctru ce a t . tbe great Skin Cure, and C r n m u S oar an n
qnklte Mkto DeauUfler piwparad Imi* It euectiaUf. and
C n iC C II lUnouronT tbe new Ilia d I'unner.Iolcrnall/, are
a posture cure for every to rn of i l l , lUvi blooddl e a , e , ( m
ptmples to serofnla. C ctu tba t u u i n m are sbaomtsty
purs and lb# only IbfaUllAs akin tm u tiO -n and blued y u rt*
sn,
gold •mrywlwre- Pvlne, t.T ric v s a M e ; So**, y k : Ha,
| | . Prepared by tbe l i m u >mcd a s e CuaiucaL
CO. Boston. Maw
BmadYor - Row to CU«w *kla btoeaees
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t g n i c i T t B Snap.
( I f t r f l A M O N T H .- Agents v U b d g e t t o » * .

sever. -Mts Of Jkwds and tpoupter n * » «|
or g octaves «K b. and four sets of * j
of 1 octave Snd octave cnepkf
s r o m r - r i a t c . tm ictaca, zroa, Ctortam t. l « ttro u ac i*
principal nuptooo.' Dulcet, MaUbog. V- 1
bast Coopts-, »ad Ucaod Ovgsc and A n s a .
Never bom Cs osa J a g ss rsestvsd tn ìo tb# lactot J
WrtW St aocs to t i e

PRAIRIE CITT vVOVKT.TT CO,

A TREATISE ON

Tfttji HORSE

t s «andctph S t , CMeagn, HL y -

THE IMPROVED

1DËÂL HAIR CURLER.
i *

i

E

CREAM BALM

to Ui« VMtar rtf m e lisllg k rp tm u io ta iU a i Jo ttm w

J

K
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Ca ta r r h

Tb* resoti* of Minnesota and the Northwest are
attracting much stiantino, bolb on account of their
heauir, beitthfuln««e sod accessibility, ' Id the
latter regard the o«w short line o( the Burlington
Bnote.C. B. A <j. B, It., plays an Important part,
-over it through irato# are m uto SL Paul, and
Mino«ap»!l* D"tn either Chltog L Peoria or SL
Louis, with- Ibe last equipment, inniddlog Sleepers
and Inning Cars, that tbe inventive genius of the
d»y ha* produced.
At Si, Paul and Minneapolis diteci cniyoecttoa to
mode with train* fur all point* In ib» N-rthwrot, os
well as Fotilao l nod Puget tv.uuil point*.
At all priodpte ticket offices will be found on *«1«,
allow rates, during lb« tourist *e**on, rouod-lrlp
tickets, ria. this popular route, to Portland, SL Psol
Mlnuespolis and all principal resort* In Ibe North’
wreL When ready to stari, call on your m-erro'
ticket agent or addrew Paul Norton. Geo*fJ»l Fa***n
ger and Ticket Agenl, C, B. A <J, R. R„ Chicago. Ill'
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Tb#bQQfcl4toDStrM#df*owl-c tb s diffsswct #ta##a
e f w S g i s # * * . watt» t o n f o <XAT r a t e a lagosi
■ m w S tb# n o ter» of to* d i m s *
OM o ^ s m t f T ro eetp to la this boo*is w w l* to«

Price Ten Cents, poetpalfl.
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I P R A IR IE CITY
KOVTXTT CO., '
S5RaadriWSL, CWe*«*. B.

A PAIE OF BABIES
And a Book For Big Babies.
HIGH ART.
Id a Weagh. wbo r t l w t l r t d I s « W w i s y t o H a
that e*#e ar J s n a r t a ssid a m tffS to# rafrodmffioad I M
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O n e C o p y , 1 y e a r , ...........
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(i m o u th * ...... ............. $ 1 .2 ö .

tiK L i c in ta , i c u t i , i t i t i i t i to rt m t
REMITTANCES »hould be tn»<lu by IM U d
«Uta» Fo»Ul Money Order. Expre*» Company
W .n*y Order. RegUtered Leiter or Draft on cllber
Sew York or Chicago.
tc vc? or avt u s i t m c u o i tv locai u m
All tetterà and comtnunlcallon» »hould Ire adireui-d, and nil remittance* made payable to
JOHN
BUNDY, Chicago, 111.

a

Advertising Bate*, !» tonta per Anale line.
Reading Notice, «0 cento per Hoc.

Lord A Tliom nn, Advertising Aponía,

**

Randolph Street, Chicago. All comm unication!
relativo to advertida# »hould beaddrcaicdlotlicm Entered al thè poeto Rice In Chicago, 111., a*
•ecoad-claYt mailer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The BiufttO 'PiiiLoaonuuL j o v u a l daalma lito be
dliUnctlr ondantaod thai tt can aooept no napooalbU
l*jr m lo th* optolotw «preaaed bx Ocnlributor» and
Oomepondenti Vrea and opeo dtacuMlon wtthln eerlaln Umita U imitad, and tn thaea « rctimi tan oea wrUaet
v a alona mcponaiMa for Uta arUdea to whícb tnetr
na mea ai* attacbad.
lu ü m U M aad tndtvtdoala ln Qoctlng frota the Bau e t o -F a o o a o m o iL Jocxxíi^ ara reqoaated to dutioruiab batween editorial anide« aad Iba oonmumíe*tlona of correa pende nía.
Anoartootta leñera and oonustmleatlona wlU not ba
noUqad. The nana and addreci ot tha wrtter ara ra
qui red aa a fuannty ¡>t (ood lalth. Heredad ntaon■orlpta eannot ba preaetrad, nelther «rlll they ba vaturned. u»:«* «ufDelent po«M«el!MatwUhthe raque« t.
Wben dowipapen or magulnea míe aent to tha
JomuuL, conlatnlnj mattar for ■pedal attenUoh, tbe
aender wlll pleaae draw a Un« aroond tbe artlcle to
•btcA be derirae to eall doum! *
(JUICA ti O, ILL., Saturday, July fl, 1887.

Moro than on« Worm «t Unce.
It probably nee mod big and wise to on«
man to repel tbe suggestion of a religions
friend with the sententious utterance, “One
world at a time"; and ita reverberations bare
seemed to many of Ilko disposition to sotind
Hire thunder; but It te not a thunder which
le worth stealing. It la every way oue of tbe
moat superficial conceits ever entertained
among those who claim to think. They may
plausibly plead that they know only one
world, and that by this their practical In
terest and respeualb 11Uy are bounded; but If
they avow tbat they are free from all feeling
and sentiment on the eubjeet, tbat they hare
no qoerlee and no mirringa pf a epeonlatlve
spirit tb at ever pass the bounds of oar
mortal existence, then they sink down very
low ln onr esteem. At the best, they are only
an nulledged Intelligence. They are but the
raw material of men and women. Their
passions have not passed np above the line
beneath whlxh the- pro-human and sub-hu
man powers are working In their mundane
and mortal environment.
All phenomena, all'experience, are sug
gest 1re of nnattalned issues. As all are
linked together one can think of. nothing
* present without thinking of Us consequences
or the new phenomena and forms pf force Into
which it most become envolved. We know
that all our paat and present volition and
notion are to be followed by inevitable resuits in our own life, powers and experience.
We are hence led to regulate onr own action
ln view of anticipated consequences« This
law, we know, covers ml! of this life. Shall
It end here? By what law of reason V There
;h law of reason, nor can there be
la no ench
unless we know that organic dlwoltftlon Is
tbe annihilation of onr conscious Individualtty; and no one pretends to know this. Its
logical opposite, th4 existence of the soul
after death, can b^^roAp^ It is, therefore,
reasonable tbat we should be seriously,
scion till colly and religiously' Inquisitive on
this subject. Indifference cannot be deep
rooted. It must be more or less artificial,
the effect of temporary cause«, and while It
lasts It la no credit to Its subject«.
. All religions have compressed more worlds
than one Into the motive forees by which
they have sought to mold this life. This is
Tsry true even of Bnddbism, which 1« gen
erally «opposed to look less to a future life
than roost other religious. It speaks of nomeroos or Innumerable lives, past and fut
ure, and of these as having a necessary eonpMOtlon with each, other, modified by onr
TolUlvs action; and It teaches that we pass
from all these temporary restless worlds or
line« by the attainment nf a perfect con
quest and discipline over all passion. The
early Jewish religions' thought says little of
any form of life bat the one ws wear now;
bat It connects this at every point with other
orders of beings, divine and angelic; so that
with them it was always more than one
world a t » time.
The late Jews developed clearer views and
strong convictions concerning the existence
of a.fatore life and Its moral relation to this,
and three culminated in ttfy eschatology of
the New Testament; This Was tbe effect ot
intellectual progress; and this fact la a
strong argument not only that the-precees
waa normal, but also that tbe change was
in the line of progress and troth, though the
result In detail may not be wholly true.
This Inference Is strengthened by the faet
th a t this career of the Jewish mind finds Its
parallel in all ethnic progress. Tha Egyptian
mind 1* well advanced when lta strange
; history breaks upon us; and lu lta mei of glory, power and mental develop, it is quite clear that the agency ot lta
i in this Ufa
s erode and primitive

times, and that thB life after death had pro
gressively risen Into mental prominence and
Importance as tbe divinely appointed moral
heritage of this. The progress of the Greek
mind exemplifies the same law. In Homer
the gods of all grades are so familiar In hu
man affaire and conditions that they seem
only mundane beings. At the same time
they are oonsplcoonaly absent from the world
of spirits, and this world Is remarkably In
dtstlaet, shadowy and lifeless. All this fs
reversed when we come down In time and up
ln intellect to Socrates and Plato. The gods
have largely retired from the world of sense;
but the definite vitality of an Intellectual
and moral order which these two men In one
infos« Into the Spirll-worlil of the hereafter
Is In striking accord with the New; Testa
ment.
We cannot longer follow this line of eth
nic! history; but we may take tlnie to observe
Its psychological consecntlveness. In the
less developed conditions when tbe senses
are strong and dominant relative to tbe In
tellect, which la but m ile Informed and dis
ciplined, sense-phenomena are often explica
ble, oqly by tbs supposition of the action of
Gods and angsls. With the progress of in
telligence this method of viewing phenome
na most pass away; and with the Introduc
tion of a more realistic Bense view there
emerges a higher faculty of Intellectual and
spiritual conception and aspiration. Supra
mundane agencies become more confined to
tbelr appropriate sphere and mode of exist
ence; and at the same time men gradually
develop the conception of bolag themselves
spiritual beings, whleh may become supramuudane, and which, therefore, ought so to
become because of their evident capacity.
Thus the fntnre aa &sphere of life ln close
and vital relation to the present rises Into
mental prominence with intellectual ad
vancement.
Tbe relation of these two worlds la at first
comparatively undefined and there are few
or no Intellectual barriers In the way of vleltors from other spheres. With the advent
of the spirit of'cosmic science the gates
between the two'worlda are arbitrarily closed
or at least there Is a violent attempt to close
them by the constant asseveration that there
are no gates between them. If, Indeed, there
is any other world than onrs. Young cos
mic Science, like all other yonth, |s bold and
presuming.
After years and experience
have taught it some discretion, It assumes
the airs of modesty ln the spirit of pride, and
affects agnosticism with the Implications or
negative gnosticism, which knows that nothIng-ls to be known beyond our wonted form
of life and 1m methods..
The next step Is tbe ovolutlou of spirit
ual science. This 1b the modern Promethe
us who steals fire from heaven and excites
the jealous fear of all the older gods, and de
fies tbelr cruel power, proving that it is of
short duration. This spirit understands
cosmic forces and relations as weli as others,
and better because It sees their spiritual qual
ity ami significancefiplrltuallpm 1b the be
ginning of the noblest of sciences, to which
all other solencq« afe auxiliary, and they
will serve It well after they have learned to
know themselves.
^ Western Unlterlanlsm ,
The acts and work of the Western Unitar
ian Conference and of individual delegatee,
have been the eubject of comment ln the
J o u r n a l . Tbe contributor has had welcome
access to the J o u r n a l ^ , columns, because
within certain reasonable limits the plat
form of the paper la free. Again there Isa targe
body among Spiritualists who affiliate more
or less Intimately with Unitarian soclelles;
and further, all that affects tbs progress of
liberal religion Is germane to tbe objects ot
the J o u r n a l On the second page of this
Issue the Unitarian critic incorporât^ the
Western Unitarian platform as a part of the
material to bcjfiaeed before the J o u r n a l ’s
readers, and therebyoffors an opportune time
for tbs J o u r n a l to say a word.
In May, 1886, at the annual meeting of the
Western Unitarian Conference in Cincinnati,
a declaration for "freedom, fellowship and
character" In rellgloifeW Aa adopted, leaving
ont any mention of Deity or immortality as
great spiritual ideas underlying and Inspiring
thought and life. This was apparenti/done
to make the agnostics feel more at ease, and
to keep np the tbegYy that a union of ethical
and religious effort between spiritual think
ers and materialistic thinkers was feasible
and desirable. As the J o u r n a l then said:
Robert Iugorsoll could, If he would, take the
title of reverend, "wag his pow Id the pulpit"
of a Western Unitarian church, and teach
Atheism and deny immortality nnder their
name.
The question Is, can opposites unite? Noth
ing can be more unlike and opposite than
tbe Unltarianlem of Channlog and Parker
and tbe materialism toward which agnostic
ism leads. To respect hog*;t opinions Is one
thing; to join with those whose theories pull
down what one’s sect or party would build np,
la another and quite different matter. The
Unitarian friends wished to bo fair and free,
which Is commendable, but they did not, and
do not yet see that a man or a body of men
and women must stand somewhere and for
eometblqg and say what they stand for; that
tbonght underlies and fives cast and hue to
life; and tbat whether matter or eternal
mind Is king, and whether man dire with bis
body or Is an Immortal spirit served by a bod
ily organisation, are the deepest questions of
oar day, and that a body of professed reli
gious believers occupying an Indefinite posi
tion on these questions and encouraging op
posite opinions will be a boos# divided
lias* Itself.

jo urnal

Tbe majority at Cincinnati did not think
It essential to stand on n spiritual founda
tion. In tbelr aim to be broad and free thS)r
became Indefinite and shadowy and ehaltow.
Criticism came from within and without, a
change toward more affirmation seemed beet,
and hence tbe action of the late meeting In
this city.
The resolutions there adopted by a vote of
69 to 13 In a conference of something over
on* hundred delegates*require a word of
comment. In the statement of early Unltarlinlsm the emphasis la/d by Charming and
Parker on a fntnre life and on more rational
views of a progressive immortality are pass
ed by in silence.
Immortality is not named aa a great truth
of thesoul overarching the ages, bot Is a shad
owy Inference from "the sense of deathless
ness." ThlB shows how greatly UnitarianIsm needs the philosophy ntirl the facte of
Spiritualism. The resolutions are too wordy
and Indefinite; a dozen line« would better
stale the whole esse.
The Queen's Proclamation.
Rvanston. Illinois, is famous for several
things, but especially as being the home of
Frances E. Willard, Queen of the great and
growing Kingdom of Temperance. From Ev
anston 1h promulgated numerous protests and
appeals calculated to disgruntle the Qneen’s
deadliest foe, King Aleobo). It Is an open se
cret tbat this King has a seemingly Inex
haustible treasury, to which he invites the
renal conductors of dally papers, and all oth
er allies who can aid JHt£rtir> staying theprogressof the Temperance arah. In return he
only atkks that they advertise nla products and
prevent antagonistic legislation.
Queen Frances has issued a proclamation
calling attention to the seductive, mouth
watering, Hplrit-^imniatliie, illustrated ad
vertisements of^eoorma^bf^whloh certain
lead|ngdall1nS lu this city insert. This proc
lamation is/ln the form of resolutions and
reads aa follows:
’

lietotred,

Tbat while ws recognlu the neccedlrof
a daily greet,and tbs fact that 1 1 « primary object 1«
to make money, wo claim thstthta object should be
panned «object to certnlo limitation«; and first
among these it should contain no matter in its edi
torial or lta advertlilog column» which would tend
to deceive, demorallr# aad degrade Its patron»; no
matter which aC hrlittin parent would be ftahamnd
or afro! d |o hare hi» children resd, Wo claim that
the sdrerUiemsat in question and all advertise
ment» of the liquor traffic ln the dally press are perDtdou* la the extreme Id their lallaencs upon the
public; end farther, that they lend to counteract or
roreelal) the leaching In our pa bite Khnoli of tbe «deollBc truth that alcohol la nlwaja and anyw here
a polaou.

Hitoltxd, Thai the Intelligent, moral and ChrUllan
people of Lhli country rapport th e o e w ip e p e ra , and
_________________
__________ k o m e iD e u u n e for the
are
therefore re»pon«lhlelD

tone ami elpreaelon ot lhoee pàpera; and In view ot
that reeposilbillty, so Imperative obligation reala
upon them to bring euch a moral premure to beer
upon the prem aa will came the exdiulon of w eb
naverUeemenls.
To that end w e most earnestly Invite tbe action
and co-operation of alt Cbrlillan churches and rotlgtoua eodetlea, of the reilgloua and temperance

preee, of temperan» organExatlotta. Ijretime, philan

___
, ____________
, ___
thropic
amocUtiooa,________
unlTetalty
andcollege'eodetl**,
and especially of tbe W. C, T. U, and the Good Tem
plar*.
The J o u r n a l endorses the sentiment of three

stalwart alterencoe sod what is more not
only does so theoretically bnt practically,
by refnslpg advertising apace to tbe "Belle
of Bonrbon” and all other sirens of "Sour
Mash."
The J ournal regvhu.to b« obliged to call
the attention of Queen Frances to tlxeplrange
and almost Inconceivable fact that roost of
tbe newspapers subsidised by tbe monarch
of Sonr Mash are owned by professed Chris
tiana, and that the greatest obstacle In the
way of permanent victory for the Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union, lies within
tha so-called orthodox Christian fold. The
most powerful western opponent of tbe W.
C. T. U/s efforts to secure prohibitory legis
lation Is a daily paper controlled by Fresbyterlana. In whose columns may be dally found
advertlsmente of ram shops, houses of assig
nation, aud swindling schemes. Its owners
look with holy horror upon all religionist«
who abide outside the calvlnlsttc corral;
for Spiritualists they have only contemptu
ous pity. Nevertheless these most excellent
Calvinists are very methodical, thrifty peo
ple who never allow religion to interfere
with business. So Queen France« had beet
give over trying to boycott or pursnade three
dear brothers,, and proceed forthwith to
bay them. Tfiey are for sale; only outbid
King Alcohol, and hla "Belle of Bourbon,”
"Hand made Soar Mash" aud all tbe retinue of
band maids will bo barred out of the
columns controlled by three consistent Chris
tian gentlemen.
Mrs

Ada

Foye,

This most excellent tret medium Is obliged
to return at once to San Franolsob owing to
tbe condition of ber health, Bhe contracted
u severe cold soon after her arrival here
which baa so affected her throat and lungs
as to render her return to California Impera
tive, This will be a severe disappointment
to thousand* of inquirers ln Chicago, and to
the many societies farther east with whom
engagements had been made. M raFoye's
platform tret« In this city have created a
profound Interest, and secured the attention
of many leading dtlxene. On last Sunday
evening the hall was again filled, and could,
she have remained here another month there
would not apparently have been a ball large
enough to accommodate the audience. When
her health permits she eaa come back w ith
the aamranee of great luooere, and the cer
tainty of deeply Interesting the public.
Abbott on tbe "Weak Points of Bpirl toil Ism."
Next week ws will publish another lecture
by biro on the "Strong Pointa of SpiritualIsm." llr. Abbott is a Spiritualist, bnt Is ex
ceedingly careful and critical la bis lorestl-

.

The Work of Revising the Bible.
T h e i ’fllf Jifn /i G a ie tte B«f»:
Tbe wurk of n v ld n g the Bible wblcb 1» going on
Io Gern-any dove noi appear to be making the detlred projrreM. TM» li partir owing to tbe diminu
tion which hae taken p ia » In tbe mcmberiblp of the
oommlaeloa, but more to the failure of number» to
attend the oonfv re acre. A plenary meellng of tbe
comm w o n held at Cologne lately waa only attend
ed by elghi person*. Toe revlaera began tbe third
and laat reading of the Old Tntam ent, taking flnt
Iulah and tbe P n lm a Tbe former book waa Onl»hed aud tbe latter halt completed. Another tit
ling will be held lo the autumn, and then the read
ing of Ihe Realm* will be rm m w l and the third
reeding of Jeremiah, ExekleL and eeveral of tha mi
nor propbela be proceeded wltb. Sob-commlwlont
bave' beëo appointed to read Jeremiah and Gentel»,
__________
______
and th
will
bold ilttlng»
In________
WhUran week and in
tbe auluinn. It haa been found expedient tbat a
CommMon o f tebolari well acquainted wllb tbe
language of Luther and tbe requirement* of the
present age»bould be appointed lo decide on vat Iona
queellona affecting the diction of Ihe (ample Bible
Wblcb le being prepared, and tbe Minister of Public
Worship has agreed to defray all incidental expenaee.

Providing that the Bible emanated direct
ly fromaiod, ihe various revisions that have
excited ej muph interest thronghont Christen
dom,can noTtvel I bo considered other than sac
rilegious, It Is a fnc Mi owe ver, worthy of pote,
that all the revisions heretofore arid now be
ing made, are solely from a human or mandane standpoint. The Bplrlts of the apostles
have not been consulted; tbe advice of Jesus
has never been solicited; none of the deni
zen* of the supramnudans sphere« have been
brought Into requisition to determine wheth
er Adam was made from the dust of tbe earth,
and Eve constructed from a rib taken from
hla side, Cain has never been called upon
for explicit particulars with reference to his
killing Abel, nor has Satan been interroga
ted os to tbe extent of his eniphoroue re
gions, and whether he still retains his cloven
feet and horns. The writer of Geneels might
shed considerable light on "kissing." its or
igin, therapeutic value, and general utility,
as he refers to It often, as If It had thou even
existed as a custom for thousands of years.
Tbe angels of God who met Jacob on one occa
sion might be able to explain why his rela.ilons with Esau were of such, an nnpleafant
character. Especially should the writer of this
passage in the Bible be questioned: "Thns
siilth the Lord of hosts the God of Israel—
Drink ye and be drunken" (Jeremiah 25:27).
lie may hare been badly Intoxicated when
be nttered fhle, and the "Lord of Hosts" lu
nowise In communication with him.
Daniel, too, should be Interrogated as to
Shadrack, Meshach and Abednego;^vere they
compelled to pass through that terrible fiery
ordeal, or was Nebuchadnezzar laboring un
der a serious hallucination? Joel and Amos
should also be lDYlted to testify before the
Commission, and requested to render clear
the part they acted In ancient times. Habakknk ought to be solicited to explain w^y
he said "Tbe bu& and moon stood still ln
their habitation," when every modern as
tronomer knows tbat they can’t "stand still,’'
but most be in constant motion. Kephantah
might also elucidate "the word of the Lord”
which came to him, and Haggal render the
history of Darius more Incld. Moere, the an
tie a t law giver, sfionld be rigidly cross-ex
amined and the origin of the peculiar power
possessed by the magicians should be fully
determined. "When Aaron stretched forth
his hand over the waters of Egypt and the
frogs came np and covered the land," the In
defatigable magicians through the "Instru
mentality of Home occult power did likewise.
The modern thinker would like to be Inform
ed as lo the source of the power of Moses and
the magicians, Rr-tbat tt can be applied to
supplying, the poor of Ireland and other
starring people with a diet suitable to snstatn their wants. John eald, "I have the
keys of hell and dealb.” He should be called
upon for an explanation aa to the respective
roads that lead thereto, so that humanity
may no longer be In doobt. Particularly
should St. Luke be called upon for a concise
elucidation of his Injunction—1"Give to every
man . tbat asksth of thee, and of him that
taketh away thy goods ask them not back'
again." Tbe tramps of Chicago would be de
lighted at a liberal Interpretation of tbat
command. Solomon, too, should be asked to
state ¿by It was right for him to have nu
merous wives and concubines and wrong for
Brigham Young to Imitate btm In tbat re
spect.
The work of retiring the Bible can never
be complete wltbbqt calling upon those
whose names flgureV therein consplcnouely
for their assistance! They alone know
whether tbe state men tAaltr lbnted to them are
true or false, and no amount of careful and
systematic revising on the part of mortals,
will ever reveal the whole troth In connec
tion wltu the Bible. Yet the revision craze
should conferee; theabetroseshatildbemade
plain; the coutrsdiotlons harmonized; the
unreasonable statement« expunged; the
blundering metaphors either erased or ex
plained In snob a manner that they will be
Intelligible to tbe ordinary mortal,-^In fact
the pruning process should go'on systemati
cally until the Bible shall have been so mod
ified that only one religion can be gleaned
therefrom, and the duty of man rendered so
plain that he can easily determine thseam e
without asking a minister of the gospel fbr
instruction.
Thiels the revising age. Brery new re
ligion la formulated by revising some other
religion; every new sect Is to a certain de
free, merely a revision of some old creed;
every step In advance la mafia by revising.
Improving and readjusting old systems and
method«; In fact without revising old blhles,
old creeda.^nd old systems of worship there
could btn o progress.
. y

JULY 9, 1B87.
Cremation Favored.
There waa a large attendance at the meet
ing of the American Medical Association lu
Central Marie Hall, Jnne Oth. Dr. Keller
of Arkansas, chairman of the Committee
on Cremation, wav not present, and his re
port was real by Dr. Morris of Baltimore.
The report says that new facts of a practical
character have come to the notice of the
commltteo, during the year. Tbe commit
tee recommended the nee of chemical
disinfectants and hurlal lu temporary rcltlus,
and said that cremation- would como In prop
er time. Caustic lime, or chloride of zinc
are specially adapted to the rapid disin
tegration of the dead body. Continuing, tbs
report says that the old-fashioned triple cof
fin and the vault should be entirely discard
ed. Earth-to-earth .burial should, os far a«
possible, be encouraged. As our cities In-,
crease, as onr populations thicken, the evils ,
of onr present mode of burial wlll laereaa«, \
ln tho end It will be found that cremation la
the truest, safest means of escape from the
evils Incident to the decomposition of the
dead. The committee recommended the adop
tion of the following:
Rewlwd, Tbat li la the Judgment o f tbe American
Medical AM Oditioc, that tha burial ot all penoua
dying of Zymotic d(»ea*» «bould bo placed by law
under tbe control of the health aalhonUeo, mm that
Id all ittch caaea or dlieaao chemical igeala (boaId
be a**d by «ci:h »utborlLlri to bring about a rapid
dlalDtegrallOD ot the dead body.

Without further discussion the resolution
was referred to tbe committee on health
boards for further action.
GENERAL ITEMS.

G. B, Slebblns will speak a t Grand Blanc
near Flint, at a Grove mesllng, Sunday, July
31st.
„ * ,
».
Lyman C. Howe lectured at Grand Rapids
Mich., June 28tb and 29tb, and July 7th and
81b. July 3rd he lectured at Mnakegon. He
has an engagement there also for the 10th.
At the Bostic Spiritualist camp meeting
lately held near Montpelier, Ind., W. H. Blair,
of this city, was Hie principal speaker. Mr.
Blair is au able speaker, and always holds
the cloee attention of his audience.
The Daily Commercial of Chattanooga,
Tono-, makes favorable mention of a lecture
delivered there .by G. W, Kates, Juno 2fltb.
Miss Zalds Brown gave psychometric read
ings of character on the same occarion.whlch
were well received.
The Jane TheotophUt has been received,
and has an Interesting table of content«. A.
R Slanett\Contrlbutas his third article on
“ Studies In Buddhism." A paper on Practi
cal Theosojfliy follows, and Dr. Henry Pratt
adds *' Ha-Kboaheqab." For sale at this of
fice, price fifty conte.
Geo. W. Kates vyrltlng from Chattanooga,
Term., under date of Jane Sfitti, says: " Mrs!
Zalda Brown of Atlanta, Ga.. welt known as
a teet medium and trance lecturer, and myeelf, will be married on Jnly-fith, on Lookout
Mountain, a t the camp meeting. We wilt
enter the lectors field jointly next fall, and
-devote onr entire time and attention to the
work that way."
The preliminary report of the Commission
appointed by tbe U niversity^ P^nsylvania
to Investigate Modern Spiritualism In ac
cordance with the reqaeet of the late Henry
Seybert Is out In book form. The publication
of this report has been looked forward to
with Interest by Spiritualista and Investiga
tors, and we are ndw prepared to supply
coplee at #1jOOeach.
" Suffrago a lllght of Citi ze&ehtp " lathe ti
tle of an able paper by Hon.C. B. Walts, which
appears ln tbe July number of tbe Chicago
L a v Time*. Judge Waite Ib a capital hand
at bnntla^Ap’aqthorltlee, and as th)4 theme
Is on<r of/Special Interest to biro, he has pre
sented an array of legal precedents and deci
sion* that ought to Bottle The queettofi of
woman suffrage tn the affirmative without
farther delay. The L a v Time* Is published
by Hre. C. N. Waite, Ashland Bloek.Chlcago.
Light of Loudon says: " We anuoance In
onr advertising columns the approaching de
parture of Mr, Egllaton for Portugal and Pe¿
rn. Hie services as a mediani were never more
In demand, never more appreciated. This la
due not only to tbe fact tbat he 1« tbe only
available pabilo medium of note, bnt to the
tact that his saccesa against antagonistic
conditionals so good. We are sorry to Ioeo
btm, even temporarily, from England, for
there la nobody'to supply bis place.”
The Slate Journal of Lincoln, Neb., speaks
as follows of a mind-reader living In that
section: "A number of prominent men have
become Interested la Frqt. Reese, and SanaJ p r Melkoljohu, It 1« eald, has decided to take
him to Nance county, to jurist tn ferreting
out Ihe murderer whose crime star t ted the
Stats some time ago. Ex-Gov. Furnas was
greatly puxxled thè other moral tig when the
mind reader told him the name of the writer
of a letter which he herd In bis hand. He Is
also watching tbs work of the professor with
great Interest.”
A note from Mary K. A. Whitney of Provi
dence, R. L, Informs ns tbat on the evening
ol June 17th, a Dumber of the personal
friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dunham visited
them at their residence, No. 38 Dexter street.
After an boar «pent In social convene, en
livened by mosto by Mr*. Lapbim and Mr.
Fenner, the especial boil ness of the evening
waa transacted, namely, by Mr. Peyser who,
In behalf ot the company, presented Mr,
Dunham with an elegant gold-beaded cane.
An ««quirite basket of flowers was given to
Mrs. Dunham. At h mestine of the execu
tive committee of tbs Providence Spiritualist
Association held Sunday. Jdue 19th, resolaMr. Lyman C. Howe 1« to lectors at Sturgis, tipas were adapted highly commendatory of
Mich., on tbe third and fourth Sundays In Mr. Dxutbam, who had tendered his resignaHon as treasurer of that a ssertion .
July.
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liciuarlinhU' Manifestations of Spirit
Power.
to IM ¡Editor uC Lb« IK U do-rm iointiM i JoftraU-

/•

I shall la this letlerglvs the readers of the
Joe itNil. one of the most extraordinary manIfestatlona of eplrlt-powertbat over occurred
about my bouse,—one that may tax the cred
ulity of those already convinced of the exist
ence of spirit phenomena, and that would
matte me loth to present It to the public, had
) not been a living witness to Its truthful
ness, It Is one, too, that not only shows the
great physical power our friends In eplrltllfe may manifest, but the most positive evi
dence that they have at heart the Inter
eat and welfare of those they leave behind,
or whom they are cognizant and over
willing to help ns when .In distress, or onr
life In Jeopardy. This Incident occurred early
.In October, 1501. I was called to the country
professionally, returning between one and
two o'clock, a. M., and putting up my horse,
I went to my honse across and through a
porch and Bide door, that led into a narrow
nail, thence Into my bed-room.
My house Is on a corner, fronting forty feet
on Franklin street and fifty six feet. In L
shape, dn Wilson street. It stands some dis
tance back In the lot from both streets, abd
the d lilts nee from tin* porch to the forme and
gate on Wilson street la about thirty feet.
Directly across the street from thlrf gate Is.
another gate In the rear of a two-story frame
house, with large front and rear rooms above
and below, In which Mr. C. resided. At this
time this gentleman and his two sons were
Just recovering from typhoid fever, bnt not
yet able to leave their bed. Death had re
cently entered the fam ily. The mother, a
daughter, a eon-in-law add a grandchild
here, and a sister In another State, had
passed away, and the'wldowed daughter was
now keeping houso for the father, nursing
the sick family and caring for the children
of the deceased sister. She occupied the
room where a door opened leading to the
gate above mentioned.
A little boy, two years old, her sister's
child, Jay with the uncle in tbs room over
head. This much Is necessary to understand
clearly what follows. To return to my own
honse: On the po/ch 'spoken of before, be
tween two doors, stands an old fashioned
settee. On the night la question a small
cart belonging to my son was placed on the
porch to be o d f of the weather. By this
torch and door was my usual entrance at
night Into my hoase. I had barely fixed myseif In bed for much ndvded rest, when a per
fect avalanche of raps, loud and continuous,
come upon the bead of my bed. Rapping
upon the head board of onr bed was a very
common occurrence, and night after night
we enjoyed communing with our friends In
this way, bnt the rapping Ibis time won an
Intelligible and confused, and we failed to
find out Its meaning.
My wife, now fully aroused, as well as my
self, wondered at this otrange phenomenon,
when suddenly a loud noise occurred on the
porch a» though a number of persons were
present doing something unusual. 1 sprang
from my bed and was at the slde door in an
instant. Opening the door, and Heelng no
one I stepped o it, and to my surprise I ran
against the back of the settee, It having been
drawn In front of the door, the one end
about the middle of the porch, the other
about one foot from the wall. The little cart
had been hurled off the porch and against
the pump. It was a clear starlight morning.
I was sure In my mind that this was the work
of spirits In the body, but could not dlvlno
the object. I ran around the house, search
ed everywhere without finding the cause,
and then, after replacing the settee and cart
where they had been, I returned to my bed
room,
My wife had struck a light ( an old fash
ioned burning finld lamp, lighting the in
stant the match Is applied), which set onr (he
stand by the head of the bed, within her
reach without getting up. I stood bat a mo
ment at the foot of the bed in mnte aston
ishment at what had happened, when the
light went out and again the shower of raps,
loud and unintelligible as be fore,followed by
Iheeam enolseonlheporch. Again I passed
ont-of the door only to run against the settee
and find the cart ou the pavement some ten
feet away, Again I searched In vain for the
cause, and then replacing the articles I re
turned to my wife to find her as much pottied as myself over this mysterious affair.
She had struck a light and everything had
the stillness of death, when for the third
and last time the light went out In tbo
twinkling of an eye, the noise was repeated
on the porch morel terrific than ever, and
certainilv coold turn been heard a square
If In climax.
away. In■ addition
■ ■ . _to this, as _____
arose the sounds as If a dozen persona In the
form, with heavy shoes, cams In a half-run
from the dining room tbroogb this narrow
hall way Into my bedroom, Tba hall Is ifi
feet long and the floor was covefed With oil
doth Instead of carpet, causing. fin much
noise as If the floor were harp, mold In that
still hoar of night, l^wisnariiTstakable. I
will use the word tertlbleTTor a. more fright
ened man than myaelf at this moment wonld
be hard to find.
I felt sure now that burglars were la the
hoase, for let mo kdd (and my readers may
smile) that like the trembling of houses when
shaken by volcanic action, the„floor creaked
and the window sash and stove rattled. I
thought the room fall of desperado», and I
was standing meanwhile with arms over
my head in a protective attitude, ejaculat
ing In a semi hysterical manner, “Stop!
Stop!! Who are you?"
*
To my great relief the little match then
lighted up this terrible darkness, and lol the
room was empty and all quiet again. No,
not quiet either, for the servant girl In her
room off the dining room and my eldest
daughter, the second room from ours, raised
the Inquiring cry as to what all this noise
was about, and were very much1frightened.
Again I went to the porch and again fonnd
the settee across the door, and the cart this
time against the gate, aa far as It could go.
When I returned imp the bouse, determined
to hold a council of war, I found my wife sit
ting on the side of the bed. her body Id a
swaying motion, and eyse dosed, showing
that she was
pawing Into
j wMac
. ... the trance,
■ ■ ■and
noticing
the
whisperingI motion
___
J M P
P ...._________
M R of
M her lips, I
listened closely and' "heard
aay.
.. " Go
id her say
" to
_ “ -, ■but gtv„ “S_..
o to Crepeating,
-----«P
Uff no further explanation. This was the
boaee across the street that l.hkve described,
■*1 walked to the gate and looked across, but
all was dark. I hesitated: why should I go
there? What excuse If I knock at the back
door? Then a light flashed from, the back
window, the door opens and I recognise Mrs.
G. running toward my gate where I was

ndnfllng. I ___ __ _______________

<uste to ms without speaking to her ahe
□Id be terribly frightened, and when In
-* ------------about
the middle oft tbs
I street I called her by
name,
ng my voice she screamed
out in i
"Doctor, Is that
‘" *"90?
yon? Come
z.k * V ■

the spiritual phenMaerntUtseems to me ’h ist
rassrd to $pirit'gilr.
witnessed the materialization from the no- I should be an object bf plffwatlier than con
w. H. Chanet.
eleuo to the complete form, How la (hie to tempt.
.
SI
U»
iww
of in* ptfrAM. IS Bur 1«, WlW JaM22d.lt/,
New Orleans, La,
.¿■inn iiMr. <4««Muuaptv.u Mr /j Jdj hid Mía «lírrim
be explained on the theory that snch me
f/MH * (Unwind till-o* u>d for tba U*t f«v n u n t l w M
diums were genuine and that they spoke
•Uffrnd * lin t <«u of p*tr> Kr. Uneme tout* «on
NOTES FROM ONSET.
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their honest convictions? Before answer
U>* fow r*l tiUcM /H « tu rn U f u r t t*? L ru a ltl, »frisilo«lilis wu riMirt «tu Itili friour bj Ui« uiuf cfiurcfc
ing this query I mast state a fact on which
ftinlin pnoMit ■
«/
to It* Editor of Ut twasteFtriJ/joaeMaU Jvurk*l> ^
to base my theory of explanation.
At 1rs* fí»*d«nr»■In conload, üfcio, loâUz, Mr. Aina
Since my last to-the J ournal we harisbad lUrnr*.
I have known Ada rove, of
***d I t K r w u m f of IM i t r.r .n , u * M d W o
more than thirty years. Her first husband, our annual opening on the i?th of the pres th* tit» «/purl from la.in Ofltin^ft to it* t*mot Impart.
dr«. Mr. HtxU«i rutti, candad«* tfc* ¡uarnl ri
Coan, was a pupil of mine, in Exeter, Maine, ent month, on which occasion there were ■trclM*.
i
when he was a young man. Afla has no equal happy reunions of friends of former years,
in the world for having lotid raps and giv whose hearts. were made glad for the privi
bmr
Editor: H it«* j w i «luce, from */*tog an
ing the baljot teat- A short time before I lege of again meeting an t enjoying the cor id »«till, incoi, I pfccuta) Tokology, a» I road. I
took editorial charge of the Spiritual Age dial How are you? accompanied by a hearty .»«raed to be rtcwTlog a tn»«sgA from br»r«ti. I
in 1SG0, Ada was In Boston giving public-teats band shaking. Incidents of the past winter follow«) It* t*actilogo lo two loiUor«« with the
before audiences cof hundreds. A m agnetize and spring, of course, were in order, with a liippiimt rmutt*. sad Cdiioo; aay «oongb Id 11« prllor.
and slight-of-hand perforò
performer, whose name I discussion of the prospect of the coming I M l Av#ry yoQDg m inted w cm in, -H*«« your read
gal 11 s i otc»; It* «»la« can
llshed a challenge for Ada season. The day was beautiful, and a good Tokology V If dDotIdthru
cannot recall, published
Dwory.”
to meet him before an audience, offering company availed themselves of the opportu not tm « u tn itrMus,
M.
KAMiixy, Order G ip, Mo.
to duplicate any manifestation, by slelglu nity lo visit Onset at the reduced rates the
Tokology, a-book for «Tei y wo m io, by A i!» ib,
of-hnnd, that aha might produce. Her committee on R. K. had secured of the Old SlockbfttD,
M.
teseli«* IbRt the divine uiUclon of
guides warned Ada to have nothing to Colony Road, and came to the grove on Fri inaientity □»•*) not 1« accompanied by »offerìeg,
do wltb-the man, or she would regret It. Dr. day, and remained over Sunday, returning Poat-pakf, ÿliXV*. Sam pi« page» irte. SamUry
Gardner was then living and practically the home on the following Monday. Services PublUhlDg Co. Chicago,
leader of Spiritualism throughout New Eng were held at the grand stand on Friday, Sat
W* call «verj fender'« aUeoiioD là" ih* FUxaeod
land. He was a Mars man, proud, fearless, urday and Snnday, life speakers at a whole EmuMoo Co.’aid»erU«»menl.
*combative and a natural leader. Wbate ver giving good account of the angel ministra
errors he may have committed, while he tions through their medlnmsblp.
r i D L IC lE M I C E fl.
The hotel accommodations at this favorite
lived there wav no dozen persons who did
M n K a t» r« t JrtM-aec u n M arxant r«rt X sa . vrtil ci ve
as much for the growth and popularity of sea side resort are decidedly better this season* l‘ut/|K
IbUÌCrJ n , < t Juevd»! acri I b aiv i« / evmlocf, M .
than at any previous time. The Hotel Onset • o-ilsc* »6*fp. 1/lriU MtHnTWedtt*!«»», I hurt*«/ «ori
Spiritualism as Dr. Gardner.
Butirri*/
c.f « e h « n i Jinidroo* Nú, 211 l l l b M m*.
Is
not
to
be
surpassed
by
any
sea-side
home
Well, ha Insisted that this challenge should*
Saatb UrMtlyn. N I
along the coast. For particulars addreea
be accepted. He always fought his en<*r
.gll tir a r * /* ! .« x p
face to face and desired that pis friends. llerschman & Collins, Hotel Onset, Onset.
"
1 o r m » i r . CriJtMats. The above address will be sure to 1U>(4,«JO, ILL» ) lili* LOW
Up
.tude.li
-------------«mt fatali U ' m v f u
S/-!-TO
|*Ja
* coi!«*!*/« «ari
life had been very sad, Indeed but little bet reach them- The Washburn House and the
«rad
to
r
ao¿-r«««.
ter than that of astave. I know this, not from Glen Cove House are a|*o 1« read Inet** to re
ceive
visitors.
Ada, hut from Mrs. Coles, a medium of New
four- --------hundred------cottages« at Onset are
--------York City, whose busbind was employed as , The
the agent for Ada, by Coan. Mrs. Coles told^fflfrarly.all occupied at the present time,
Co. Is running Its
me that when Ada was making from twenty
”The "Onset' Street Railway
u t r H e r ’* S v a r i « l i * I.
to fifty dollars a night for Coan and Colee, cars to meet all (rains of the Old Colony
the poor child did not have suitable under Road at Onset Bay station,thus relieving
passengers
from
a
hard
ride
over
adu»ty
Toad
clothing to protect her from the cold of those
FOUR WEEKS FREE!
northern winters. At the time of this chal to the center of the grove.
Among tbe good anil true mediums who
lenge Ada was Just freed from Coan. She
was very poor and from long oppression had have never departed from honest medlomsblp
The K u te rn Mlir. * Uve, vili*-»•«*«, watt»
nearly lost her Individuality« Hence. when for the sake of a paying fraud business, who Joan.*», (« trin i 14 StLrUumll m tu «ver/ IH», «III b* «eoi
Dr. Gardner said In his positive way that she hire arrived and taken up their abode a t raaa fmir week* 14*0/OD* «labidcH c.i t/Ui, Aririivea
mast accept the challenge, she tremblingly Onpet, are Ur», H. W. Cushman, the inn-deal Oleoburp, M*lor
assented. The poor girl Lad been so accus- medium from Tim r I/«down District, Boa ton.
tomed to yield Implicit obedience that she Maas., and Mrs. L. H. Farmepter. a worthy
darn not disobey and risk the displeasure of test medimn from Lowell, Mass.
W'lVMcri
Wrl.Hrl
»/ WMb C m
m
ìtb/aaribrWMlvC
.R*»**»«*
- W in
h p irlt M atcrln ll/ution,
If the J ournal hears of any of the mxterlDr, Gardner.
C lrrv lv /afn
* W TÒ
*••iflC
rvtú/í* In (Al*
1^.-1 irtn,
--------mato M a E W IO * *„*• r,>r tKr<lv«*u
At the public trial Ada did not seem her alixlng frauds travelling about tbe country
S A N IT A R Y M U S. C O .J 5 9 LA SA U IST. O B '
ro U<e Editor of Uw naUstO-Ptnawobiul M m * '
outside
of
Massachusetts,
be
kind
enough
to
self and wan far from giving the satisfaction
The reply of Brother Ü. Kdson Smith expected. Her opponent appeared'to dupli try and send them to Onset. There Is plenty
m h o r i l o L i.i; i : v K n i e e i h æ n
breathes the right spirit. He does not care so cate all that she did and performed several o( room hero for them, and the old Bay State 14« («V ínfsUlf n » » 3 1 v e r s i t i , t'if 21«, A li!reva. T h e C a i n i » V v r r i l v C « , , C U e a /a III*
oiueb for the tnotius operandi aa for the phe tricks In addition. Then he made a speech may as well be tbe fighting ground lit which
nomena. I bave never disputed the phenom declaring that the spirits had nothing to do this defunct cause may bjvalhe its last as
M I .K M N A » M K f i l l i I K l I K V - « Senili.ri
V e,
ena, bnt as a scientist nm obliged to Insist with it; that Ada was simply a sleight-of- any where else; and if they will all put In lr.»1|»*ì H v I U I iu «ori « v ie - K u r i i r i book*. i .! « S o |W
n e . C ali o r « rU e .ri H » K L M I I K K k H A L O . .
that It Is impossible. Judging by the known hand performer and that he wonld make her att appearance here It will certainly re Il-ubUabir».
lit* B u t r j i v ir., c ico/o.
facts and analogies in nature. If it Is a fact confess it. Turplog toward her like a master lieve the nation from this corse elsewhere
that a spirit can, In a few minutes, manu to a niave. he repeated bis declaration aud during camp meeting season. Send them
facture a material body with all Its physical orderaT fiir towjue forward and confess that along. Perhaps the clerk-of the court will
■«airi k ** K an a « « ti« / * u d * H ««O
parts and functions, such a fact Is not only what »he din was all tlelght-of-hand. Poor conclude to,say “ paid one dollar,” instead of
l»*ri tee « o r *v«r* U n * U/ey k * ee
A4
Ore»»
at variance, bat in fiat contradiction with Ada, half-unconscionv. in a dazed way, came v paid a promissory note of-the value of one
ria iM v ri K aaalal*« « «.,
dollar”
next
time.
all other phenomena, so far ns my observa slowly forward and admitted all that he re 
OCrit»t*eur(. M. X,
Among the good things that are to be en
tion extends, as regards every other fact In quired. This act, for which'she was not in
■I ,»o |i*r avr*
nature. It Is a fact without a precedent, a the least responsible, cost her the «•»tet-tn joyed at Onset to-day are flret of all the so
I MB « a c u i i « Aolone fact among millions, a fact in opposi and confidence of many of her spiritual cial gathering», always in time and always
Um ì MMI a* a v i )
enjoyable;
then
fishing,
sailing,
walking,
014 aelkct
tion to general laws, and therefore, must, friends. They, would not admit that as a
have special laws under which It -manifeste. medium eke could no:, under the circum resting and defending the right, while tbe lA iid/ of South rioilK* (w>e i4 0 * ir* « e e D '« l& 'M n of t£*
committee.of
eight
kickers
Ju
human
form
If I admit these things 1 can no longer deny stances, resist jhe control of a professions]
Fallow!'/S liwoifil(i*t X*. # 8,17. M . SO. *0.
In n a s * » .
r*e*e raib««re* !be bleb ti»Wtb/. «irWIn* flri/e F/-j«e ^
that God made this universe from nothing; msgnetlzer. If a erne! teacher ihould whip are trying to make the people believe that TW»
«bleb water» B-,» t » n w d We*l TtV* l«ndi * 1 « excellent. >
I cannot deny annihilation, and ns a necessi a ticrild little girl for not reciting her lesson, they are a working majority among the stock Irina
on an e bear M m iw u beantlf uf i«s m . hAI» lassa Had
Hnaii-ebri ab/Hi&riinc wttk fen. Tbe raUnkr ta tf * r *»«■
ty mast believe In special providences. Hav she could not then recltp even that which holder» of the association.
l-unt/mn»» oo it* Qi.tr <r M'XUn (4 SMarw*CUV cb tta
Camp meeting commences at Onset for the loUTU
ing once admitted special laws under which waa to her perfectly familiar, and yet her
Ttai KU M l l n f I n t n i w ««cb X«v» I4 WUBÌB.
the great spirit forces operate, I see no limit environments in such a case would he oo season of 1557 on Sunday, July tilth, when tome beine x n l r i M r lor l/m n «Has, fa n a 04* »
•a
lt w ater*. eolMri«u *r dab«, From fo rt/
to a wto*«
Mrs,
M.
T.
Wood,
one
of
the
resident
speak/
to the marvellous manifestations which mast greater than those of the tortured Ada, des
irttlo n Tbe *riill.U *e *4 jr*t:u,« U rt* l» t4* *{ tbU
ers. will lectors lo the forenoon, and VSalter low ti r i « , wbltì» ewer* all ( « 1 1 For rireri* riWwet t n a tM
not be denied. Under special laws there may olate and heart-broken.
SMI*
m
IM
»«Ktwrr
tno*(
be
ip
im
lr
ir
t.
trad St
be gnomes in the earth, nymphs In the water,
I may not have given the events entirely Howell Id the afternoon. W. W. Currier.
f a s t i pcctMl* for Flu*. tr,*p i u ) F i S f / K t
Onset, Mass., J uds 28. 1887.
salamanders loathe fire and sylphs In the air, correct, In this eta# of Ada, but think they
a . w. wiLK K s, nw riee OawMwSaaSwaear..
aa tanght in the dark ages. A witch may turn are substantially as they transpired. How
U a la tlll* . K * a H f» r
Tbe many renwrkaW* cun* Hoot’* Sansparttla
a man Into a horse by patting her wllch- ever, Ada is »till In ekrth life and can make
brldle over his head- while he sleeps, and any correction which the facts require. kccotnpiikbM are eoffideDt proof Uiit it doe* porims
peculiar
cu
rativejow
m
.
have a familiar spirit that will carry her Bnt even If In error In some of the details,
“ A wise Providence
through the air to lb*-witches' Sabbath.
the facts form a foundation sufficient for C a t a r r h , C a t a r r h a l D e k l D t a i a n d H a y
I do not know bnt all these things are -my present inrpose.
_ F ev er.
euides us through
true, for I am not wlee enough to know a
The Criad! e Reynolds Is no doubt one of the
Sufferers are not geoeraiij aware that Lh«*S dianegative fact, A man must he possessed of most successful spirit frauds now living; iMe
are cootagtoo«, or that Ibey are doe to tbe
m any perils.” „ III
all knowledge before he can declare that be nevertheless she m ust‘be a medium, (a) for pretence of llrlog paraaltea io the lining membrane
knows these things are Impossible, although toe hag not brains enough to design and car of the Doen sod eaitAfbian tabea. Microscopic rebe may say that ha knows them to be selva- ry out her tricks so shrewdly without some aeatch, however, baa proved this to be a fact, and
tlfiealfy Impossible. Bnch la my position re outside help. (6) After having been exposed »0 the result la that aalmpl* remedy bae been formulat
catarrh, catarrhal deaf dims and bay fever
garding materialization. But the man who frequently she would never be able to draw ed whereby
7 0 th
^
cured In from one to three lim ple application*
declares that any of these phenomena are people to her »dances unless she had spirits, are
nude at home. A pamphlet explaining tbla tMW
true, mast, by all rules of logic, prove the like Froepqro, to send out and magnetize the UesttDeat la aent free oo receipt of etamp by A. H.
same. And It le a rule of logic that la pro erednloaa ‘to come and witness her perform Dixon A Son. 305 King Street West. Toronto, Canada.
portion as the alleged fact Is Improbable, the ances, then go away and cry: "Great Is mate
prbqf must be strong. Viewed from what Is rial IzatloQjmd Crlndle-Reynolds Is Its proph S o u t h e r n H o m e M e e k e r 's G u id e ,
known of science,'materialization isas lm- et!” Mediums may come. In a pa&tive state, be
Tbe Faaaeogar Ieeparimiat of tbe UUoota Ceut/al
hrobable as to make something from Dotti psychologized by tbe tricky spirits, and firm
ng, to have a virgin mother, or to raise one ly believe that the materialization waa real. Railroad have Ju*4 laaaed liaaatIllustrated pamphlet
entitled "Southern Home Skadar's Guide" that gives
from the dead-itnt from a trance. Aud Such phenomena are In direct llm
accurate »ccouDl of w b el b being done In the
what proofs have hitherto Seen offered? experience of Ada. for psychology Is common an
Way of Agricultural, Mechanical and Educational
Why the testimony of thousands of honest, to spirits either in the body or ont of the development lo tbe South. Every oo‘e coolem platIntelligent men and women who have wit body. And I can go still farther In the ad log either permanent or Winter homes to the South
nessed the manifestations, bandied the ma mission that Crlndle-Reynolds U a medinm. should at ooce adddfsse Mr. J. F. Many, General
terialized forms, felt the beating of their I can adm lt-that when her conditions are Western Passenger Agent, Manchester. Iowa, tor a
of this book. wh)3> will be mailed free onifbpulses, heard them speak and recognized them right there may he a genuine apparition,
UoriL
as loved ones of earth who had passed over such as Is called a materialization. There
the tiver. To one Inexperienced In classifying fore tbofcs persons who deny that »he prac
C a n tu in p tr o n B a re ly C a r e d .
mndlwelghlDg testimony, or even If exper tices fraud, have good reason for so doing.
t h x Enrros:
ienced, If he allows his emotions to govern
Bpt I fear that my allotted apace Is nearly ToPlease
Sor a United period w* wtU ate*
inform your readers that I have a positive
him Instead of bis reasoD, this testimony Is exhausted a n $ Ib a v e a word for my critics. remedy for
tbe above named disease. By Its timely
■-■perfectly convincing.
Brother Evans flatters himself that by the uie thootande
of bopalaas caeaa have beau penta
Judge E. 8. Holbrook uo doubt possesses a aid of a camera be will be able to settle the ne Ktly cured. I shall be glad to lead two bottles of
fine legal mind; If called npou to weigh tes point, for If a photo of a spirit appears, then my remedy fbex to any of your readers who bare
timony coldly aud mechanically, he might It most be a materialisation, for an appprl coosumptiOD If they send me their Express and P. 0Beapectfuliy,
have bnt few superiors, bnt the moment hi? tion could not make a picture. Bless hfS in- addreea.
Da. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
l P auirll Street. New York.
emotion« come to the frout, farewell to loglcl nocent soul; he assumes as trne what re
I say It sot In reproach, bat rather as a com quires proof, namely, that an apparition
C H IC A G O .
,
(*j
7 DISCOUNT
pliment to the kindness of his heart and hU cannot produce a picture. Nine-tenths of
trusting nature. Hence It was that he tras .those who argue In favor of materlaUxatlou
tot w e tren i m j amele is « r «tete.
deceived M the Crindle-Reynoids, and mark assume facts in a similar manner. Bacon
how thoroughly she deceived him. So clear ■aid that tbe true logician will always
iuttetiCaatr»] CnknwVI nMwterwy Soerior M
prove his premises. Botin this case Homier, j r TlwSsirM
a o r n in Web«« M as» Han, c o m « *r « M i t avwM u . S r . UbWolt .
the spirit artist, disproved tbe assumed fact no* «od J K t M ) |j* v t
■MIL_____________________ _ .
of Brother Evans, more than twenty years
that the experience of the Judge waa the ago. Mumler was arrested in New York for
most sail bfactory of any be bad aver read. obtaining money under false pretences, that a l t e n » « *t IS O tSarp, «t Awnwí Hail, lfi> ZXttS K r*«.
Aud yet the whole performance was merely a U,by pretending to obtain the pictures of the
Tbe extea*» aawwttOiw «c u aiu e sa i. b f f i a J Prowre*
clever triek. Nor!have we any evidence i f a dead when there was no material form lo ft»4
Sptrlautina «ed ItedlainV Portel/. orguriaMl M»/,
higher grads than this furnished by tbs the room to produce the picture. At the 1SM a w ia In SptHU L ib en / H«U. t i anota IUM«d
DtniLtllllO
7 SO r M.evet/ »nada/. adateMne
learned Judge. Qls education. Intelligence trial
..............
Judge Edmonds gave »worn
sworn testimony Sva e n i a tn u e aaM
m *u c l
and expertises qualify him most eminently so sclsntlflc! and so convincing that Mumler
Pb BrieM«/f MaCLeoo. Cbatmas.
Mnmler
aa a judge In such a case, yet when he saw was discharged. 1 was living in New York
the frauds masquerading as spirits, like an a t the time and know all about the ease. So
Spiriínsl Meettogs In New York.
eleclrle flash the thought came that these Brother Evans will find that be Is desllhg
Tbo LadM* Aid S e o « / M i m r / WwbteadA/ a í t a i a e u
were hla loved ones. That moment he was only with imaginary facts.
aa tanaweterik k ixi w«at ASrri strotL a»*Toe». ,
metamorphosed front the stern Judge Into
Another brother,* Milton Allen, writes so Tke ru siri »pinta*! Xhoi/ vF M»Tert üMr.Saa r*
the tender, lovlng-hnsban^. Reason no long learnedly upon the subject of material isovwdtoSanrar Hall. íww. l«b St - Santeai «veersoo.
m iM ia r i : T 4 A v. m
er held her throne, Deft In her place sat un ization that I almost fear to allnde to him. das
»
n u n w jc m z s tw odaet«
dying love. Once more he beheld the com He does not call my name, bnt I know of no
MMiww«Htan Cburek'toe ■ a ñ a s « / , t i l Wriri» SSldWMK
panion of bis yoQtb aud be was no longer an other correspondent to whom hts remarks )Mr«,
y B a tr j akr. n r t l w Sonda/ » . ' l i z a
OWoie»: y y
old man. Awakened affection bridged over will apply and so conclude that be was & Cam-O.
V n M m t t O D m lim n ll. TtewPnMdaM: Ha
B iw s» H. P w W e.S acntarr; W. X M kfaerd. Tn aawwv
the dreary past and all the philosopher waa thinking of me. Be sayi:
^ __ _
swallowed np In the lover as.he once more
“Only tbe tyro who has not advanced be - finad Otan Uoml ttrd km» and Sis S<
beheld his angel wife. Friends, I know how
«teas eo a n M a f i i at l l i a a d W » x
--------------*
It Is myself, and If there Is anything, that yond the realm of theory knows there la no •oer» Sesma atxw p
snch
thing! [Spirit materialization.] That
would tempt ms to forget that/I gartfopoaed
Splrituaí Meeting in Brooklyc, N. Y.
to violence and give a mrwtterfbod kicking, It la contrary to science and all that. To one
«nal/ awraariraitaesmnt wmá BarifardAn
It would be to Gave this trick played upon who speaks from experience and positive
vi sáfete» aa 11a. aa. oes
«a
me again. The whipping post U none too knowledge, theory has bnt tittle weight.
__ASM
One
fait
is
worth
more
than
a
million
tfieogood for such vile deeehers, who, for money,
saturo
will thus trifle with the most sacred feeling«. ■rlss; so the tyro may step aside and wait,1
t from what
Brother Allei^evfdeaUy
I can feel a sympathy for the starving work
ing girl who sells herself to keep kml • and he deems “ positive know! . ' Bo did Judge
how tbe Judge
body together, but tor tbs wretch who delib Holbrook, and yet
have
H HbeenB mistaken
V H
Is it a fact that
erately plans to exdle my tendereat emo
tions. under false pretences, I can feel only _____ Allan la so superior in point of InteUi
genes that be cannot be mistaken ?Is bs so in
loftihSDff iDd abhorrence
to my humble "elf that be feels con
I have said that we bad no higher erldenes
fer me as a “ tyro” ? I always deplored
than inch as has been inratabed by Judge
and now discover that o t h e r s ______
Holbrook. I was mistaken and hasten to
opinion of aae. Well; if I am
make corrections. At these hippodromes ther#
nearly forty yaps' study of
have been mediums of undoubted veracity

the upper chamber, wav In eonvulBlons when
discovered by Mrs. G„ and must soon have
perished bnt for the timely notification. My
wife joined me and we eoon placed him In
the bath, and by medicine and pathetlsm, we
soon got him out of immediate danger.
The thoughtful reader will acarcely qaestlon -my asnertIon. that this Is a wonderful
test of spirit power, palpable evidence of the
presence, sympathy end care on the part of
those gone before, for the loved ones left be
hind; evidence of continuity So Individual
life; evidence that the love and affection we
have for our family before so-called death,
are retained on the spirit-side of life; evi
dence that at death we are not sent to some
far-away heawen or hell, neither deposited
In the ground .unit] some future resurrec
tion.
Onr spirit friend Jim gave ua bis explana
tion of the affair. The friends who had re
cently passed over were yet watching with
the still afflicted fhmliy; they had learned
to produce raps and use force; and they did
so to attract onr attention, bnt did not know
bow to Intelligently reach os by the alpha
bet. They saw the child In peril, but could
not arouse Mrs. G„ and came toonr medium.
Prior to the death of these people they knew
of spirit manifestations at our house, and of
my wife being a medium, but were very
much prejudiced against Spiritualism. Jim
being alone could not control the medium
untllcerU ln otherhelp was obtained, bnt he
nrged them to go away, leave the honse, that
they Interfered with his effort, and oh eoon
as the medium coaid be controlled he would
eeud the help required and he did so, and In
time to esre the boy’s life.
Is there intelligence In this manifestation ?
Is there motive? Is It not reasonable?
Is the fact questioned? Why should the
writer be found at the gate on a chilly Oc
tober morning at three o'clock unless some
thing very unusual and urgent'Impelled
him? And that he was there, and there met
by a member of the family Js an admitted
fact; a lady of the highest respectability, so
too, of the family,—members of the Presby
terian church and In no way identified with
Spiritualism,.
E. W. H. Buck.
Delphi, lad.
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HT HKLI.K 811SU,
One« mori« ray brail, dear R u le,
Growi tremulous wllb soug, .
And music * » w l i e throbbing
It* tunerut chord* atnoug,
I feet thHr mi ft pulsations
L ite the w it InA of > wlug.
And I hear a »weet-Toleed noce!
Sijlnjt softly to me, “Sing."
ik> while the stariti dear Haile,
Are btoneomlog oo high,
Like lilies of lbs »alley
Trsu*pUnt*d to the sky,
Wtilln tai*y Thought I* straying
Atoug the bridge of dreams
Th«t »two» the m-unlng river
Of wild poetic them »,
Here from my heart,dear R u le,
I eend thee greeting* true.
And pray sora« sweet-voiced angel
¡day wblstwr them to you.
Think nor that i ’v* forgotten
Y«ur token kindly c u t
On my pathway. l a * and lowly,
fa the early aainmn pul.*
f o r In my heart, d«ar Hoi]«,
Will lu memory ever dwell
I d frwhurae and la beauty,
A pearl light in Us cell;
A “ Godspeed ** au<) n blessing
Was y.iur sweet and tender lay.
And dear as lors'« c in w e s
' r will bo to mo nJway.
W» Imre not met, dear Itu le,
And w e may never meet,
*
Wlille Tune’s dark tide I* rolling
Its billows at oiir foot.
In putt • by duly guided
W* msy wander fir and wide,
And only in our fancies
Sit by each other's side.
But IT my words, dear Hazle,
Unsrtbea iplrlt true and warm,
Ah! then belitre me preeent
Arid forget the grosser form;
F orlhs poet-soul th sl worships
The beautiful and good,
Draws from all
" things
Ih’oi created
The life sustaining food.
So when you Hud, dear U tile,
A timid, sur-eyed do war,
A daisy In the mead iw,
A violet In the bower,
Then think of me u present,
A sharer In your Joy.
Before which worldly pleasures
Boreal their base alloy.
And when my soul, dear Haile,
Enjoys the sunset sky,
Or views tb s whits sail streaming
lloatlug by.
_From cloud-ships
___ J p a lloalla
Then I'll tbtok or you a* with me,
In eplrit and la lora
LVn as we all ere present
To the Holy One above.
Ah! call me then, dear Hszl»,
By the tender name of friend,
And Jet our litre and labors
To noble eject« tend;
And as our bearti grow stronger,
And loftier our lay*,
Let us lift to heaven mtr voices
And give to Gml the praise.
* In allusion to a poem wr'ttenand dedicated to
the writer, tar Hstle, an unknown friend. .
Belvedere Seminary, ¡>. J.
T h e ‘.’S a c r e d " N c r l|> t u r « s .

Vo 11 » jwunr i* 11» IMUcti l'Mt.».ehk»l Journal.
I have read your splendid peper fur several years,
and hare be¥n entertained by the number of sub*
Jects presented, bat have nerer ventured to crillclee
or give an opinion regarding any article published;
but after reading Alfred a. Grecu's article in the
J ournal, of J u c e lllh .T l oeemsto me that some of
bis etarameaU should ho noticed. Hs says:
*Th* most Ignorant, prejudiced and u a philosoph
ical, or* those who deride and condemn the sacred
Scriptures, I d their remedied [gnonocs they as
inine Christiana and oil outside of the so-called spir
itual meetings are poor, Ignorant, deluded people.
If theta blinded bigots bad a little tors and charity
Id their souls, they would discern Spiritual Ism every
where,"
Mr. Greea har read spiritual papers, Literature and
teaching* bat little or not at all,.or to very little
purpose, or be never coaid have made the foregoing
statement*. There 1* no religion or church extant
that teaebre the necessity of Tore, charily and good
works a* do the Spiritualists. We ora alrbrotbers,
and to do good, to lore one another, and to build up
good cbaracleraIs to build our foundation for happlntoc Ifije certainly strange erne so well Informed
fa geology, and reasons ao well about evolution,
should apparently be to Ignorant about Spiritualism;
bat wa can see where the trouble 1»; he believes In
the ascrtdueoi of tbe Scripture*and In the divinity of
Chi 1«, and those who differ with him are considered
by him os Ignorant blgota The old myth has cloud
ed fals reason, and e v A the great seer, Swedenborg,
has coly partially t o n tffi&loud away. It la well
known that erotollnn and progress are taking away
th e (pedal divinity port of IbFqtble, and that Dearly
all of oar best and deepest liilnk&a and greatest sci
ential« outside of the church», do not believe in on;
extra divinity tor that book, but consider It the out
growth of the earlier ogre, a product of evolution, a
•bade above many of toe so-called heathen produc-'
ltons. We do not feel disposed to ridicule theCbrlsttans because Ihey differ with us, believing that evo
lution which has raised (hem out of the mad, will lu
time lift them off from the tower rounds of the lad
der, when the chains of ecdMlaaUcUm are broken.
. We do, however, believe wo hate belter views uf
man’s origin and destiny; and no wonder that we
comet!m» get • little impellent when we see bow
Close Christians shut their eyes when w e preeent
etiih a glorious light.
Hr. 0 . calls Swedenborg “the gretlestm an o f any
o p ; ” tbit belief to shared only by tbs followers of
the great seer. Will our author please read A. J.
.. Davis', analysis o f Swedenborg’s character. Again;
fSwedtnborg talked- wltb atT augi-1," ¿ i t Let ns
b* In formed what angele sre. Aro they more rellable than the spirits who speak through our liest
mediums hm*V
During Ibe Issi 00 y ears many attempts have
been mad* to reconcile geology with the table, but
they have breo eutirs failure*, sud thsy only show
bow men will prefer Iradttton end superstition to
reason and truth. Swedenborg says “that the first
Chapter* 6f Gen»!* contain no true history; that
tha history or creation In the table treats of the cre
ation Of a spftllual man fn-in lb* lower to the high
er forma tinder the parable of a creation of the
naturalW'>rW.” S o ft la a parable,this history of
Crretloo, but tbs language La which It I« written )e
divine, and Swedenborg and tboea educated like
him con oodetwlaod U. In other words God can
moke a state arem Without a word of literatim to In
Ut.obd permit people to M iere for thousands of
n òta, and then educate a man to hunt u p a para
ble to rioih* the statement, snd ibs penible becomes
Lb* truth.
'
Iti» not arci—ary bees to dtscuH the divinity of
Christ; the MuodaUoo* of 'that myth ore/ bring
pulled down; Uose, reason, lnUlllg«ja*y-*Dd the
nato.nl «nulls of evolution, will pul evsry boob,
creed end religion, where It w loag^ aud the purs
t o f truth will shin* when and where there Is
Ioni enough \o w e and appreciate It.
Let those who accuse SpIriluaUiti of Lguo. n o c e tod bigotry. of a leek of lo re and charity, re
member that w s bars thrown off a great weight
from oar spirits; that rár chalas bare mod broken
I dark i
■ ■
tin
will
n t s e w ib « fight, sod so joy tbs blesslngi of troth
b
— YiSB« ftr
look down Into
hearts
___ then, and see If
tore
Ussy think w e lock,

»

A N t-issim w l t l i H ie t i m p e r o r s u d lin i'
p r c a s a t U u e n lc i.
Tblesami- morning I was Informed that the Cxai
bad reaoraled me to g its a stance on the following
Friday, and wishing to have the most complete *ac0»e, I retuwu all sdauces In the tub-rlm—no easy
matter, aa I found, wln-o pronto of distinction were
pouring Invitations upon me. I was kept lu Ignorance
as to where the «dance was to Li« bold unlit the last
moment, when ao imperial *!<vlg • drove up to my
residence and carried me off In a biting snowstorm
to the palace of the Grind Duke of Oldenburg. It has
not often fallen to Lbe lotof an Goglinhiuan to seen
Czhr of Russia, nnd-althuoijh I am (>jr thKihneTiwi!Itr with Royalty, I confess to ail ezorediog nervousnew lu the dom-ciou«*»* ttiat I was oh -ut lo make
the personal acquaintance of the Czar <f All the Rus
sia«. Tbe day before, M. Ak»k«f and I, desiring to
retain some sonvenlrs of this seance, searched SL
Petersburg for some suitable «lata*. and finding
some to serve our purpose,! armed myself with a
number before proceeding to the Palace. I had
Imagined l should IIml the parcel opened and
searched by the «errant« for fear of Its being dyna
mite, but, to my surprise, on stepping from tbe
sledge, I found not the slightest erideace that there
was any one present to protect his I trip« ial Majesty
from the terrible Nihilists, of whom 1 had beard so
much, there being no other gustd beyond the usual
sentries station 1x1 at Ihs g ilt s of Royal pulse», A
pleasant Interchange of Ideas with the Prince and
Princess Oldeoburg and their accomplished eon, and
other notabilities, preceded the announcement of
the coming of the Emperor and Empreaa, and be
yond o hurried scamper mcr-se the *,tton to meet
their Imperial Majesties on the part of OUT host end
hosteee, and tbe drawing lu line of the luwembled
guests, there was no more ostentation shown than In
any ordinary drawing-room. Tha Empress entered—
phieeauz admrs—first, a small, stomler-ilgured w o
man, bearing a strong resemblance to her sUter, tbe
Princes* of W al», but without the taller’» beauly.
riehlOji ber cams a veritable giant, a tuan standing,
M b s » . six feet three or four IncbM In height sod
proportionately stout, altogether an exceedingly Hue
specimen of healthy manhood. Dressed In the ordi
nary ml Illary frock coat, and wearing but two or
ders, with his saber dangling at bU be*!*, there stood
the terrible Czar of Russia—that ms n-eetor and fiery
monarch whose autocratic will made tbausaod*
tremble! Bat how much hie face tad led the opin
ion which we have formed of film, foi every line of
11 spoke of a simplicity, geniality, nod cordiality
which chased nwoy every thought of wrong or
hirshUM*. A highly Intelligent heed, with a huge
forehead and projecting brows, keen and observant,
bul withal kindly eyes, with an expression to them
at unco revealing the good nature of tbelr owner; a
nose not well-shaped and somewhat Inclined to be
spreading; Itpe giving no Indication of the least
trace*of sensuality; and n chin which betokened
great Ormness of purpose, formed my mental pho
tograph of the mighty person In whose presence-1
then stood. After greeting their friends and aoqurtintancee. I was duly presented to their Mejrallra,
the Emperor stopping forward and grasping my
hand with a grip that made me wince, and saying In
good English, " lam glad to have Ihe pleasure of
making your acqua Intacco, sir." Tbe Empress ad
________
________
__ They
„ „ were accompanied
vanced
and
merely____
bowed.
by bis Imperial Highness the Grand Duke Vladimir
and tbelr Imperlili Highnesses the Grand Duke and
Duchee» Sergius, the Duchess being a grand
daughter of lira Quern, and strongly resembling
her id feature«.
After some lime spent over tea, daring which the
Emperor and Empress both engaged me In conver
sation, from which I learned much of their connec
tion wllb Spiritualism, but which I am, for obvlons
reasons, not permitted to record bere, the Emperor
requested me to give n dark stance fa preference to
tbe one for psyebograpby which ] bad'proposed,
Of course, I compiled, and a parly of ten,I, Including
the Imperial Majesties, adjourned In an ad. ___ „
room. Sealed neat to me on my left was the Emlire**, my right-hand neighbor M n g Ihe Grand
Duchess of OMeubdrg. next to the Kinpre» on her
left was the Grand Duke of Oldenburg, the Czar, tbe
Grand Duchee* Sergiu*, the Grand Duke Vladimir,
General Richter, Brince Alexander Oldenburg, and
the Grand Itake Sergiu*. All hands being Joined—
Ihe Empress firmly grasping ray left bend—tbo
light* were extinguished. ManlfeelatLuns followed
soon ft!tor, the most striking M n g a voice which
addressed Itseir to the Empress In Rusalan. and with
which «he talked for sòme minate«. Wbal was said
I cannot of course sty, because my knowledge of
Rowdan, tike my German, os my friend Baron da
Frel hays, “Isn’t woph mentioning." A female form
was then seen to /m ateriali» between tbe Grand
Puke Sergius *an d iib e rFrf none Oldenburg, but It
only remained a short time, and then disappeared.
I orni l a narration of tb* le » striking phenomena,
because they are so taraiIInr to students of Spiritual
ism, but It Is lot«resting to note that ■ huge musical
box, weighing at la u t forty pounda, eras carried
idtlhe clretk
roundRhe
circle, until, reetlng oo .......................the band of the
Emperor, ho had to call out for It to be removed,
which was at once done. All Ibis lime the many
rings covering the baud of the Empress were mak
ing sad havoc with my Jl»h, until I was compelled
to Deg her not to bold me so hard- I began to aeceod Into the air, tbe Empn-as and the Princesa Oldenburg following me. Tb» confusion was to m e
thing indescribable, as I rose higher and higher, both
my neighbors damberlug'on to their chain as best
they could, -It wasn't conducive to the mental equi
librium on tbs medium’s pari to know that an
Empress was performing such antic*, and might
get hurt, end I repeatedly begged, daring my Sight,
to be allowed to hraqk up the «ranee. All to do
purpose, si)d I eontiuued to rise unit 1 ray feet come
Into contact with two shoulders upoa which I
rested, and which afterward* proved to be tboee of
the Emperor and the Grand Duke of Oldenburg.
AsLearns one facetiously observed afterwards “i t was
tbe first time the Emperor of Russia bad bee^ under
anyone's fool™ When I descended the ed u c e ter
minated, I being quite exhausted, sod the party
delighted. Tb« Empye» tried throughout with
great coolness and judgment, and even asked to be
Irani[Kirted with me Into.lbe next rooml A* a rule
I find tbe ladles are much more courageouaat dark
olancea than men. Notwithstanding oursuccres,
both tbe Erap«ror and Empress begged me to giro
them another dark st’ance there and then, bat this
I was compelled to refuse, owing to ray weaken ed
condition. ■I hhow| ever-pi
““opened a aiate-writing
■douce, to
Which
Majestic*
— lh*lr_Imperisi
------_ _ ---------.I r
Jm Öir war*
- ___

r e ui« tteUfi« i-biJwpbie*i JMiravi.
I I p it I D M s m r ■ M p l r l l u s l l v t .
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NuinbvrOns

My experience In circle* began early Id the year
I3 TU, *uui« half a itowu belug held In my father’*
M>,uve, at the urgrut Instance of iny brother who had
made the acquiiulanc« of a few advocates of lbs
cause living lu lira city or suburl* of Sedsila, Ml»souri, our home at lhal time.
Among this number were Dr. B, F, H ugh» and
hi* wife, who were DUmbered among the pioneera
or that locality, the former a llfe-tong lafidel, the
taQer until a few year* prev.ous a devoted member of
the Bsuttat riiurcb. Another member of this circle wo»
William W. S l John, reputed brother of tii ■late Candiddle for FresMenlof th,« Duilsd »Utes. Those
d r e i» developed nothing that sorted as a tost for
me.

Those meeting* were bell principally Id the
months of May and Juu». About the middle of
the month of Au£u*L Dr. Hughes died. My father’s

tamil)- (except myself) m ow ! to tbs-Stata of Call
fnruta. Mr. tt(, en*
John, who
and an
* I* an ‘Inventor
‘
artificer la Iron, when reluming from a t(!p to
Washington D. (!., stopped for so inlerview with
tbs renowued medium la Terre Haute, Indiana,
This was lata In the fall of the same year. He
was at rorno three of Mr*. Stewart’s «¿-lucre berid » having private lining* with one or two olher
mediums In the city. On LI* return to Sedslla Its
sought ms out sad gave me tuch glow ing sod en
thusiastic a c o u u ls of those sittings and n-ancre
that 1 soon made up my mind that I would g o to
Terre Haute sometHne, for Uis oxpre» purpose of
seeing fur myself some of the form* of ray friends
who might be altractad by my pm-race there. This
determination was strengthened by lb« saddest
news of oil that over camwto me.
My father and
mother died In their Dew home on the Pacific
coast, within twenty-five hours or on« suothsr.
This was early In December, t«7ii
Tb* determina
tion to see tbelr faces ( aulorlaltsed) and hear
them speak lo mo, made me at ones an enlbaslatt,
so rank, If you ploa*«, that my associate* looked at
mo with many a shake of the head; yet 1 wa* not a
Spiritualist. My determination wa* of course con
ditioned upon the poMblllty of lu fulfilment.
Mr. St, John, w h o a Integrity 1 had neither nec u Iod nor disposition to doubt, alleged Ural in the
three dlfTereul tufrocu wjttLjMrs. Stewart he had
seen Dr. Hughes nhoviviDeulioied. and ta the lost
two hod shaken hi» bond and Spoken to him. I d
the last one be hail qdlte a lapgtby conversation
with him, and In nil three sow him in the proems
of dematerlallzalloo.
Re look my hand and des
cribed how he had held the Doctoi’e hand, while bts
form gradually disappeared-»unit downward In a
cldud at bis feet—«1111 holdingon to his hand.hls brad
seem lMt; then openlngJdj hand there was nothing
there. He ended h fe a y r a iM o rae, “ There is no
death!"
f
^ n,
I occasionally met other Spiritualists whose ripen
ing experieude was told to rae with befitting en
thusiasm, taxing mv credulity and firing my zeal
for knowiwlgs, so t h s t f felt In toy very soul, that
should such convincing experiences ever be mine,
and tiie light of immortality tbua bunt upou my
view, the world would very soon come Into posses
sion of this glorious truth. This I declared, almost
vehemently. Of course it would; for I would
Inform tbe people still In darkness when I should
find tbe light, and they should find it too. I could
not help feeling that Ihe joy and gratitude rising
np within my soul at such a discovery would over
step all possible obeLocles In tbe way of putting tfie
world In Immedlale and complete possession of
this glorious knowledge.
Full sixteen months passed before I was able
without seemingly too great a sacrifice, to msks
this vlril to Terre Haute. 1 coiled at Fence Hall a
tittle before nightfall about the middle of the month
of April, U#H. 1 made a casual examination of tbs
cabinet, had some cjaviytillon with Mrs, Stewart
and manager Pence, aim agreed to call again In
the evening. Were I to undertake to expre» iny
disgust at Ihs result of that evening’s «¿¡race, my
words must used« be few and strong.
Tbe appar
itions, some bolt a dozen (or more), were such as
lo mtwt thoroughly convince me, In this, my first
experience at a «dance, that tbe whole performance
was unmixed fraud; 11« ultar puerility alone being
balanced by*lbe wide spread mischief thus perpe»
tratad upon,an enLhuffrxtic but overcredulou* peo
ple. Hence I could not help being gratified At
finding some two and a half years later, that oa
this ground of condem nation of wbat I considered
diabolical fraud, I ‘ stood In company with Mr.
Mott, the materializlog medium then of Memphis,
Mlasourl. Wirethnr a second stall at this distant day,
under similar outward circumstance* would have es
sentially modified his views or mine, I am, of Course,
eta prepared to say.
Los Angeles, CoL
Benton.
For I » Hellalefallowpaievl Journal,
r o t i l i it fr ia b le .
nr P. it, oNßiasoN.
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M em orial Servire*,

M B S , M A H » K. L O R D A T S M T E R
L A K E S , M I C t ll O A M .

At the memorial services of J. C. Boltarfleld, held
by ilia Spirit Ooveoaul, at tbrlr parlors. 02V Pulton
l i s t ru rjM lIu u ry .Vf m il t r a i n i lo t i Jq (fro
street. Prince Rsmreee, leader of the Invisible sec
D erb.
tion, «poke os follows;
"I cannot but ebaut the presa of victory, although
To Lhe XdJLor ot ire M NiaPwiao^nwi JaanM
tbe dirge of mourning and woe «m uds throughout
Eversine* coming to this “summer paradise.” I lb* earth-secllo» of this CoTeoauU Whoever |>awes
have striven to remain quietly wlthla doors a snffl- through the Veil sepzratlag the two conditions a* a
gtveync
clsnt length of time to give
yon au Idea of its beauty man dual, and not ns ao animal solely, may well say:
and comforts. Ils attraction* are so verleit,tbe scenery ’I have fought the fight, I have kept tbe faith, sod
■o enchanting, the air eo luvIyonLlicg, that batiera I am ready to pass o o '
roam or recline under the Tofty trees and drink to
“ When aa earth-d Weller Journeys from Ihs visible
the depth* of my weary, boogr, soul from Gnd’e lo the Invisible, hi* friends sit to sshes, attempting
pure fountain or life, love and hope. “Nearer, my to consol« tb sm selr» with tb« dry liatk* ot recotlroGod, to Tbe*,” h»To I come In this way-station tluQs. It is not for hidden you so to do, for the pre*
heaven ward, than for many month i before. Upon *ooe of a true earthly friend Is beyond the value of
had or lake the same uplifted feellug permeate* my rubi» or flue gold. Stilt lo the depth of your griff«
M o g til) It hardly eeema possible that contact with you are likely to forget that the real 1s »till as real os
Ibe outer world c<rald ever again greatly annoy or ever; the sou belilo I a cloud is the sun still. If you
depress, I believe If w e couliLnaore frequently take yet diuJre your frieod. seek out the way that shall
from out our’ busy liv » time tor the purpose of bring to your iur his voice, and to your soul bit
mind or soul rest, we »toroid live the year raaod thought. It will be growth for you aud gmilfiCAnearer to God thou w s now do. and my experience lloa fur him. Ttienam-» promotion from ibe lower
tells rae when w e drift drum Inal anchorage w e are to the blgher circle U pniiulwd you all,
In poor condition to meet and m uter life's obliga
“We are covenanted with you, as you are cove
tion».
nanted with us. Aa you liv* In harmony with
The boating and fishing bare 1« flue as Mrs. Maud (be prioclpl« o f the Goreuaut, shall there coins'
Lord can attest; she 1s fait becoming an expert to you Instructions and explanations, made plain)
fiaherworaan.flix* caught up to date nearly two by the knowledge and klndne» of those who baveV
hundred! 0*h, there by helping largely to keep the goue before.
cook luppKed-wilh the toothsome “ brainfood.” In
“Remember that our brother wjille silling to the
tbe meantime her daughter is exploring the sur- dnrku»» of the earth-life struggled constantly
roundlng country on horseback,or skimming orar the against the obstruction of tbe physical condition, for
water eo bine, lightly plying the par* herrelf. Thi* lbs light nad knowledge of spiritual (ruth. He
water ta skirted with the loveliest waler-UILxe that now rejoices, os Ihs strong mao winning ■ race.
mine eyes ever beheld. W* have Jo*t returned with He r e zltz» o f how Util* Importance In the summing
a boil-loud of them, that I wish might be distributed up of tbe universe, are all earth-clinging«. It ta from
among there In» favored than are we at the present tbe earth section of the Covenant to the spirit sec
lime. Sweet emblem* of purity,—what a flood of tion, It 1» oat of the physical habitation, with all
feeling encompassed toe a* I raw their beautiful Its drawback* and perishability, to the h ig h * aad
heads rising ju*t above the WAterie surface. Silent purely unending Ilf«.
ly the soul of the Illy ami my soul communed,—frag
“Can you tor a moment doubt progress and conse
rance and thought wafted heavenward together. I quent happiness? Does any tremor of uncertainty
prayed that fro n out of life's turhl.l waters my soul mislead you? Permit me to say that the light that
might come as purely, and It* p->w<»r for good he sj never s h in » over tend nor sea, rests full upon the
great s i wa*lhe greeting of ray little lliy to me this spirit form.
morning. Mirny nre our pleasure*. (Maranc« and
“R-J doe with me, that one of your number ta
Snow Drop give us nightly entertainment*, going deemed worthy of advancement. Exchange all
from room to room, talking to m, and beautifully feeling« of grief and sorrow for those of triumph
lighting them with pboephoreecentllghtaand playing and Jr>y, ov<tr the release o f une eoul heretofore
upon the banjo, the only Instrument w* have with bound under the carnal law of the physical. Re
tiv Many are the dtlta for Mr*. Lord, hut Clarence joice! Rejoice always."
wishes her time for the preeent to b« devoted to tbe
W. p. Pit isnos, M, D , Secretary,
Writing of her most wouderful life htatory. Next
month she Intends going eastward to attend campA S y m b o lic P r e m o a K io u .
meeting, and l most go westward to my little home
circle, with a heart full of IhinkfuInMi that such f* Iha tom« eg Ue tMlaiod’hlkMuhlral Jw tou
pleasures as the p u t weeks have brought me, have
Sunday, March 0th, IRA?, R eo happ-ned lhal 1
beeu mine.
Mary H. Oahdnkh .
was tbe sole occupant of my bouse, aud did not re
Stater Lakes, Mlch^ June 23.
tire until twelve o’clock, midnight. The moment
my head struck the pillow I heard the sounds of
wailing aad moaning, as of many persons la dtaKXTRAORIilNABT MAHtFEitrA'nONS.
traas. I got up sod looked out at tbe windows and
fa Uie Editor el lb» liiltilftleilewNikil Journal r
doors, but perfect stlllueae reigned without lo tbe
This letter will so closely follow my lost that It quiet village. No sooner was I to bed again than I
may base tbe appearance of a belated peel script; continued to bear those moans and w alla
Being
bntta tt not sometimes the cose that the most Im somewhat start toi my first thought was that, per----- — lembi-------. . . to. happen 'to
— something
portant part of a message 1« contained in the post bap*,
ton-ib!« was about
script? The very night after mailing my letter me In person; n it lo answer to tbo thought aomeClarence go* * us such a grand exhibition of his tbing seemed to **y: “No, not you, bul to other*."
power that I cannot let It pass without record. Our The next thought was of s o n s aoddenl Impending
roora^ five In number, ringing i li e by aide, open into 1» tbe village, to which thi* answer was given: “Not
a large hall where w e bad passed an exceedingly here, but elsewhere,"
pleasant eveolng with friends visible and Invisible.
Tboee sounds continued some five or tsn minutes
We felt upon retiring that something woe lo pre aud then ceased being supplanted with many spirit
paration for us, nor were w a di*appoloted. A little rap*.
Happening In to one of my neighbor's house, that
after two a. il , Clarence, after moving thing« about
to suit himself In Mrs. Lord’s room, too? the banjo, of Mr. William C, Hoyt, a day or two after, I told
toned II, then opening and clostug the door so oa to this story, and Mra, Hoyt, who ta a medium well
be distinctly heard, he passed into the hall with lh* known lo this vicinity »Id ; “ There Is going to be
banjo; then pm;dug by each door be gave us A a terrible acddegl on the railroad. lu apfrlt-llfe,
serenade, Improvising as be song, weaving Into poesy ■time RtitijRsce are annihilated, and what Ir to be
our mirare, u«|ng words »pecUfty appropriate for is som ellm » represented as though It was now."
About one-week after this premonition, Monday
each one. A greeter volumeü f voice I.never heard
lu song Ibaa he dtaplzjmt rfn thst ever to-be-remem morning, March lAtb, the Bussy bridge disaster
paswag«r
cars
bered occasion. He tnu*t have sang ten or more (near
.
« Boetou)
.. .
. happened;
n
. .a
. train of
.
versee of four Hun each, with never n faltering note broke through on iron, bridge nod crushed on the
daring tbe time. One elated guest sold: "It wa* herd street 25 or it) feel below; aad when Dread In
worth the travel of a thousand mile» to boor, and the Boston J/rruM /of the morning end walling
know the source.” l a m not vufflrieotly vert'd in that was heard oudhat occasion, I recognized It as
mush to know bow lo cla»lfy Ibe voice, but should th« fulfilment of tbe premonition.
South Sutton, N. H.
F rank Chase .
think It was barytone.
To be with Mra, Ipird I* to fral ynurrelf lu direct
ILIiir Iiik R e io lu tie s * tro n i l i a u u i .
and constant comrauolon with the unseen world, lu
a variety o l ways, causing' you to** know that your
Reiolrrrf—By the Fiiyi-floplity of Spirltuallsta of
spirit friends are ever present; and of still another
Important fact are you convinced; f. a , that de Del phot, Kansas:
1. —Thai we are opposed to fraudulent practices
mand» upon Mrs. Lord's time are Incessant. Hera
J
n
mediums hip, and that we believe In holding
In tbe quiet retreat where she h i*com e for recrea
tion, her raall-msltoT would require nearly all her everybody responsible for their actions.
2.
—That we believe In sustaining honest medium«,
time, If answered la dotall, os In most Inetancdi she
ta raqo-sted to do, Letters reciting life sorrows and ezposlng. those who are proved to he untruth
'
>
wllb a wish that spirit friends msy communicate ful and practicing fraud.
3. —That we, as a society, Wifi n o i Invite to our
some word of hope through her mediumthlp: letters
from mother!»* children; letter* from business camp meeting, noy person who Is known to practice
men lo trouble; letters lo know If she seesjmsdlutn* fraud, or who doss not sustain a good character.
4. —That we, as a society, bare never endorsed or
tatlo q n a llll» In the writer; letter* tolling of the
wonderful predictions made by her controls that recommendst os a public medium. George D. Search.
J o i N. B l a n c h a r d , P resid en t
have been fulfilled to the letter, and wishing for
Delphoe, Kan ess, May £8lb, 1887.
T
still further advice or prophecy.' From all of these
only one writer, and probably the one the least able,
ba* thought p roperto en d we a stamp for the al R e t e s s a d E x t r a c t a o a Tt t a c e 11s o e o n *
ways expected return message.
S u b je c t* .
The more I see of this wouderful medium, and
car friendship runs back nearly twenty yean, tb*
In Porta they now nuke paper bottlaa.
more oouVJuced am .1 that it ta unjust to allow a
A girl la Wtaoonsln bse horns on her forehead
single falling to doud so many virtues--her entire
Life, sleeping or #ak1og, ha* been given for tbe one which she covers with ber hair.
.
Artificial honey In England Is made of corn-starch
purpose,-spirit communion. We ore all human—
j
“Prone to wander even as, the spark* are to flr up treated withioja IIc acid.
ward,* as a good old nude o f mine used to say In a
The Sontfi chaboh la Peabody, Mjux, has not
pray or that I neyer knew to be varied In word or tone missed a atgufrr s sm e e sluos 1713.
for more than twenty Thar*. H ow can w* outline
A Missouri farmer sows eoli with his wheat and
laws fur otbeta expecting them to follow our dictum,
or Incur our displeasure, when we-nnraelvea are so rata» twenty-fire bushels to thfc l e t s .
One person tbs other day killed 763 beta In a Fiore
“Prone to wonder." May God and the angel world
Ida town to one hour and a half.
belp.u* ail to m ike the “Golden rule” our role.
Mart H. Gardnba . ,
In Garfield Gannir, CoL there u s 1,100 tingle
Stater L a i» , Mich, Jane 20.
nun to only twenty-sight stogie women.
A violin » Id to be 231 ymr» old ta owned by Louis
Dulrow.of Franklin county, Pennsylvania.
T h e N a lo o u P r o b le m .
F ea n of Im tasting has flnsily mads blind tb*
wealthiest tea merchant to tha world, M, Molotóreu>« Editor Of tb* lteUstarajrauntaraJ jounM;
There are ■ faw remarks in the article, "Saloon noff.a Russian.
Martin F. Tapper, lbs sn thorof “Proverbial Phi
Problem," in your paper of June 23, which 1 think
are entireiyjrroDgBDd out of place. For Instance; losophy" for sereral year* past has b ees scarcely
“Careful oheerVeral who ir* they?]qseert that It [beer able to read or write.
In large qaanUtieqT 1« more brutaJlxIng In It* effect
Thera a » 55,000 ns w spapen to the world, of which
than either spirtlUqos or vinous liquors, In partial 16,000 a n In the United b is t » atone. Great Britain
f of wblcb they point to tbe dtaproportlooatoJy and Germany ow n nearly oil the r»L
\ number of German name* among the parpe
TbS monument to Gen. Grant a l Mansfield, VL,
ns ot especially strudous crime* published lu the cooataUog of a pila of stoDM to which every visitor
dally papers."
\
w
Is roqueetod to add one, ta growing Urge and UlL .
Now o o n t this look something like canning »Und
The Inventor o flh e calling gun lived to the » m e
er? If there tassy truth iS b ls statement would H not
have been more proper forth* writer of sold article to d ir and to the adjoining h o w with Mark Twain
gather th* number of German* Imprisoned for atro- tor nine yew*. They never became acquainted.
A Decatur, 1IL man who has been testing tbe ca
dous crime*, and also the number of Imprisoned for
the sameT kind of ertra» of other whisky drioklog pacity of the sparrow to withstand the effrct* of
nations, kod compere? But perhaps that woUJa J r iS o n t? f f « M » bird a grain of cryetal strjcbnlne
not have gfreh the deal red result 1 am pretty sure
tt would oBL Some German« tlkedd quarrel and
I » » c Harlow, ot Ph1lllp*, kfre, who was a drum
sometím « fight, but a cruel murder, for Lostaqce, mer to tbo war of ifllK celebrated, hta 02d birthday
was a seldom oocarrsooe when I qssd to t in among rroenüy, and wbsa his friends aoeembted gave them
them la tha old country som s2fi or SO year* »go, An exhlHtkm of bow briskly be could still handle
and whether the cruelty that Is found among them tbe drumslkfcx
Js
cod be ascribed to Ihs beer thsy drink la vary doublIf J a m » Smith, of Freeport, 111., hod lived until
foL
July £0, he would h aw been IK. yew* old. He cast
Tor bard working people, beet ta considered bsos- hi* first presidential rota for tUdtaon, hta tart for
IW«J.
IciaL I t ta extensively recommended by physician* Cleveland, hod nerer ridden on a railroad train,
for the weak and Infirm. I know i apthl’ doctor and never eaten s ta bpUL
'(control of a healing medium) who usee basr and
One effect of prohibition lq Iowa ta sold to be tin
liquor extensively for Us medidnea and with good appreranoaof
now signs on certain small buildings
success. Of course taken In axe*» It 1a bnrtfnl; soars
back oounti*. B oas of tbe sig o ; reed thus:
ipotatoes, pork aad bean*, reset beef, etc. r Now in
"Druck
Sto,"
“
Staor," “D ru gg1Slower.” But •ball ws prohibit oil Ihs« good things, bee*us* they furnish theDrag
“ b o o n B oil th e s u m .
there a n a few Intemperate who cannot comply
T h en 1 s t d ed m ii dock to Wfrshaden which is
.with nature’s design?
on tha following principi«: Tbe day boa
A drink of win*. wbWkj or pssr «1 the prop»Urns Oonriructed
hours, the hour 10 decades, each-deoads 10 min
ta for son» people a tilraking If oar good temper 10
uta
each
m
inate
10 ateoode and each saoood 10 r a n
ance people Dean to promote temperance, and no*
a tyranny over Ihs great majority of working people, —ti>us dl vidiog tbe «bota day Into 100(000 parta.
Tb* manuscript o í a oomlc o p e n , “ Tb* Maddau,"
they should And means to restrict these that cannot
restrict themsel»«*; which con be done If people to the tote F rM ilcb von-Flo tow, ha* been discover
only want to have tt don*. I will give a plan how ed at Mannheim, Tbe theme treats on episode to
to do Ik Moke tt a law that every one Indulging to Mozart's early life, sod Ur* libretto ta writtaa by
alcoholic drink sh*ll have a p«e* extea led lo him by Richard G ooch. It bo* been prerented to Uw Mann
* com mission of physicians and members of the heim Court theater by tbe widow of tb* cotppaaer,
family showing, bow iquch be,or ah« Is allowed to and will probably be brought oat before the doe* of
rdriok a dor, every drink to tat punched oo such a the season.
pa *, and withdraw Itaosoae at every saloon keeper
Mm*. ¡dliroU H*ok lataiy appeared to “ Carmen ”
who do« pot comply with, the taw- lfJfita don't to Amsterdam, the local pertonrekus staging Dutch
work, make the liquor traffic a govern meet affair words to lb* prims donna* Rattan. Once or twice,
end essay barkeeper a gorenuaeol officer, noder liowevw. one of-the artists, Deafonex by name, sdoath and bond to otny oat the taw*. I are, how drw ^d Mme._H.ak to Italian. Mm*. H ant a n ito d

There I s t familiar argument used by superficial
n ason e», to demolish tbe probabilities of spirit ex 
istence, which has for Its fulcrum the “unthlnkablennsP' of spirit-Ilf*. Again, counter-argument*
without number have appeared from time to time
In tbe J ournal, show ing, bow the various attend
ing phenomena of spiri l-llfe might be rendered oonoem blsi A little reflection will toree us to the con
clusion, tbst If w e grant any mode of Ufe of which
w* have had no experience, it will be wholly In
compréhensible to us; yet the proposition that there
may be a mod* of lile or existence of which we
hare no experience will not strike o sas absurd. But
tt Is my Intention Just now to consider tb* (so-called)
absurdities of electing the Incomprehensible. , We
msy say geo*.oily tb it It Is very startling (at lo u t)
to conclude that we must accept only, the Compre
hended, Possibly, however, there Is a logicai dis
tinction between that which we can think and
that which w e can comprehend. There Is much
thinkable which Is really not Irne and much unthink
able which ta true. If from some point on tbe
sarth's surface a diameter be drawn, wa absll find
I impossible to fully comprehend every pert of this
Une, it ta, Indeed, unthinkable so far sa Ita analytical
pari* are concerned. The direction towards which
gravity propels matter, bsa tong been designated
"down," Blnoe this diameter move* at Ont Mown,' and
then finally appear* emerging from the Mirth.we ore
pleased to give awwaL-IF.
forced to think of It ta a half dreumferanoe. Or. top
po** a person to be placed lu an open cube In the
/
W h a t I« I t?
earth's Centre, a ride c f which ta tarty rail»; p ie s «
think out Uie rituaUhn. Which one of the six side*
Alrotai Curv, Aflori.Curc, Christian Science, Sfet- of that cube will be np? Think of lhe ^bsoom et
attendtqt upon « boil thrown iff the direction of
aphyttes, HetmerUm, Spirit Our*.
one of Its diagonals; yet there ta a tauter to tb*
earth and granty most cease there.
re ms xmtar at m* neturo-raioMtstieai Jm nuj
If ii line be drawn from the earth in any direction
I hare beeu SavesUgtllng this Boston and Chicago and prod need eternally, It can never terminate. Is
e r a » Ct) tor the last year. I b a n waded through this thinkable? But If It do terminate, ta Its termi
two volume* by Eraos, and several periodicals; took nus thinkable? Three thoughts suggest self-evident
one of tbe healer* Into my own family, and dls- fee!« not thinkable.
»
cuseed the subject, pro and cod, a a lt wer* to ex 
A very slight change In oar physiological con
haustion.
struction might wholly resolationlie oar mode* ol
A* to lb* théorie* advanced, they or* oil too tuta life, our batata of thought, .‘and In fact our « t ir e
Jim* for my understanding, or too ridiculous. There being.
li a motto, I think, to the effect that there I* only a
T h en ta In nature a well known principle of
•tep between them, I have, however, become a equilibrium;
In consequence of It* n fo e n o e , tbe
thorough' believer In the practice. When Homeo cool air floating
In through my affli» window,
pathists come I witched Uram practice ta d satisfied coming in contact with a y heated hand, causes the
myself that tbelr method was much more succrasful band to become cooler. If now the procere» of
than tb« old Allopathic ijitem , and did a great deal Uto Were tU so changed that the hand tttnetod and
IMS- harm. T h en Is a wide difference Id the tad assimilated mid, * » n wham worm, th«n ore might
school practice s o w ood that of fifty yea n tgó,
of soow burning the hand, and of Sr* freez
which dem nostrale* that medici D* .1* so t ao exact speak
ing 1L Should sny no« say, In response to this, “Yog
•das«*; neither Is the theory of disease.
can not conceive of inch a condition," I would re
But let us return to observations oo our mental mind him that w* can not conceive of our physical
healer. She performed several curas speedily, such as condition as It ta. My point ta simply that a tack of
fetooe sad chroftlc cosse whrre p a tta ti hsvo been powar to conceive of a thing, ta no proof that the
made drug shoo. Our menisi h silsr prevailed upoa thing d o « not exist.
Uie patients to lay aside their medicine* during ber
Concordia, “
treatment. They gut batter vsry Scot); so would
mast people If they would let nfsdldu* alooe. Dr.
*A M y s t e r i o u s S l u g ,
Jaa. Johnson, Editor o f the Medieo-Chirurgioal Rt~
efrw say*: “ I declare as my oonaeUuUous oourioneural ¿«arasti
re
tre
idmr
atmen
tlQD. founded on long experience and reflection, that
t there was mot a sfugl* pbislrian. m il wife, chsm- ■ ■
Twú
ago,__
m _I was
dlun*r..
„
ppreparing
r e p a r in g _____
I V .y rar». ___
K apothecary, draggbt ncr drug on,the foe*of the there cam# upon tha third, finger of the left
w ith , there would be lees licknras and less morts]- hand a silver ring.
___ (tasi that I knew of
Tha
Ihat now pirerali*.,' Some of the success I hive Ita p rem e* eras tbe fasllpg that tha ring 1 wa*
loewed may fairly be charged to ¡raring off the wearing, and had been for year», was toeing
use of drugs. I have not witnessed any cure so off, and looking at my flogvr, there was the »«coni
prominent u there following mesmerism, or frying ring above tha old one. All of my family war* la
on of band», though I do not doubt that c u r » occur tb* house —ray bniband In the same room nod■a claimed. Are thay all no* and the «am*, differ log, I ridi wear the ring, bat hare no explanation
ently-applied? What is It? I take no stock in to offer.
W# ware living at that time near SC
tbelr mind theory of cure, nor In tha Hahnaman Charles, Iowa. Having beeu a Spiritual Ut for soma ever, afraid that tbe tatter part of my plan lira too
s with the tfieory.of tbe operation of thstr madldao- Ttray do W f w j I tores a m a number of strange thing* aad much socialism to It to make tt *co*ptahU for ihe
n o ta rforant
M lfo
for
r all
a! Urn f*Cfr Some thsy cure; i m e
they So D ^ brip.
A.K.
tí, Schutt,

EgUntonfit Ught,
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Hr*. Jrlitt Jlrri-iiil w*A Interra trai in I’*) cl. einer
try, and 111 ni» turara on '‘Procrear,” dvlim rd ut tb*
l Will an ul ip nary of Yule fnllvt;«, t»« i«f«ifH in It
and Us dlfòbifry thu»; '
Tbe iff y ima» Dial I *01 tracing bow ,
With UnJy flaiirt* nod ■ cureworn brow,
To other brow», by other fingere pretil.
Ubili tell Hie world nut wbiil I had hern diramali,
Nor what I peMcd for, nor wlmt I had »erm««i,
But what I wee! Brllrve II, friend*, or noi.
To till* high point of progtev« w* bn*e poh
Weetfitnp ounelveena eiery page w e Wille!
Heod ymi a note to China or the Pul«—
W here'« Ihe wind blow* or the walwe ioIJ—
Tbat note convey« Ihe meaanre of your m uli
T h e - A r t e l G iv in g *
Prudent thrift—tbe art o f »ovine—l* n virtue Ihal
allelioold cu!Diale. The accuaiulatlon of
, h i iheltrrand piotectiou for old age.or ae
agaliuit rh'kit.t* or inl.foitun«. I* nlwsy* oommeedo'
able. Uul lu tbu ezerdiw of till* vlitue li I* not m eeaeary that one ibouId Ira »0 wholly wrapped up In
e e ]f i* t o b # unmindful of one1« ohligatlon* to n e
elety, or to tbe woes and wauta of tbe, uufattunale
member* of the bnuae’iold of ony common butnanlly.
In Ui.e ch urch re, everybody, from-the toddling Infont Ui the gntj-haired »Ire, Ia rxpected to alve for
Uieiupporl of Lhelr religion* InKJluUon*. N oli Ihe
e o « y cburcbee.'iii Ihla and other eltlee Sjf Csilforsla; reprreentlog million* of dollar» given for lhelr
eredkJD and malntenanc«; mo the college« that have
been endowed,.the foreign mlMlon* tbal are mainiaioed, tbe cbtrUatde InitiiuUona Uiatareeupported^
What va*t niBU btv* been, and ir e ootiUnually re
quired for Uil« work. Where does It come from but
from tbe pocket« of the charitably Incline), or from
IboM who glee aa a Christian duty.
We tee what Ubrlatlanlty Is doing for the tpread
of Ha doclricM. and fqr the allcvtaUrm o f . wania and
wretebeduea* in tbe world. May uot Hplrllualltt«
profit by Uie leeaoa? What temple« are we building'/
w hat grand chart Ur« are wa founding? What
•cbooUaio w eeadow lng? Are SptiltuaiXvl* not as
amply supplied with tbl* worlds* goodi m their fel
low being»? Moel certainly they ere. Indeed, Ibey
number In lhelr rank* many person» of exceptionally
large wealth.
But It 1* not the wealthy alone that ehonld give;
U to a moral and «pltUtul duty devolving upon all
allkr. The exerdae of charity to a neceaaary mean*
of iplrtlual nnfoidmeot. It enlarges one'a nature,
and bring* one nearer to tbe heart of God. In pro
portion a* we lake an Interest In tbe welfare of
other*, and aid In promoting the bapplnea* of our
common humanity, to «ball w e lay up treaaureaof
■oul Lbat »ball «land to our credit -In the g
lime, and far outweigh all tbe bauble* of eartL
When one ba* enough for all rateonabie earth/
Heed*, what doe* be want of more? He can only
(appropriate a certain amount of ihto world'* good*
for blmtelf and for tbe need* of tboe« depending
Upon him. All etoe, which be m int toon ta called
to leave, will go. perbipa, to feed the earthy Tftnltiee
of thoee who have done nnugbt to aciiulre It,
and who are often anxiously wailing tbe time
that »ball put them lu poeeeeeion of their Inher
itance.
How much there is tbat need* to be dona Oar
periodical« nml ipenken need a better «upporl. We
need borne« for our poor, and school* for p*ycblcal
research. We need a better paid and more Intelli
gent medlunwhlp. We need nn organized rafaslonary eyitem for (bedleeemliialiou of our goepeL In
deed, the honest to ilpealng for the sickle ail around
u§: where are tbe laborer* to gather It In?
I s It not time Ibal w e were up and doing? for lo,
tbe »badciwi are thickening, ntul the night coraetb
apsco when go man can work.—(J o ld e n G a it.
" T b r M y a lr r y o i Ura A r c » ."
It 1» lojpoe*lli|e, without entering Into a lengthy
anaiyato for which our limited «pace afford* no scope,
to give our reader* any resadoabln Idea of tbe autbot'e argumeul*. Bather than mutilate, we pre
fer to recommend to Ihoee whnee taste lie* la
Ihto direction a perusal of (be hook. Lady CaUhneM
believe« that the reign of tbe Sblrlt of Troth, the'
Comforter, ha* already commenced; and that we
are living in tbe very tim e when the new develop
ment of Christ’» leaching I* being nutwroughl, Th*
knowledge of (lod comes to tbe world In cycle* or
Way«, and old «/stems of religion recede oj the new
advauce. Certainty popular ChrUUanlty liaa re
ceded far enough from Ihe primitive teaching ot
the Christ, and the world sadly need* a new baptism
of Truth. And wbnt to the conclusion? "Tbe true
Theosophy to universal, and not merely (tmomenta
ry or ephemeral my«tlc ctyxey or badge of (lariy,
but to and baa ever been the highest, because tilicit,
aspiration of the soul, and It* secret 1» tbe union of
God and man.”
Wo are struck, as w e conclude a notice which has
no higher aim than to Introduce Ibe bonk to our
readers, with four things:—
I. Tbe wide grasp of the subject everywhere dis
played.
li- Tbe enormous range of author! tie« euuiulted
and cited.
3. Tbe dear and unpretentious style In which the
book to written.
4. The gentle and tolerant spirit that pervadra It,—
L ig h t, L o n d o n .

‘ The Myatery of tbe Age* Contained lu tbs Secret
Doctrine of All Religion,” !* by Mtrie. Count«** ofOaltbuess Docbease de Power. For sale at the office
of tbe RBUoio-PKiLosoFRlCAt. J ocrkau
Price

Luxuriant Hair.

Reli^ic-Philosophical Journal
1 » r-r> »atr *1 Air rrtiW v»t n i j l ^ tt ., ípUm lpa uraaHraki*
, ikI 1 i n.ki j g< titi li.niiilK.rjt H r eran.ir)
SOKTOST!
'
•
_ )
U ancrr U JJabl 1 Mica, p lu atm iib í t ^

Can only bu proservod by k«raping the
soaip clea n , cool, mid fn — from dan^Irpff. nnd .th e Ixely ill n hralriiful
« «nilitlun." ,TU o g r u t popularity of
Ayrar'a l lu i r V ig o r 1» due tu ttsrr tort
rlint It clennaea thu scalp; jtrornolf.« ibo
growth of tin? hair, prevent« It (T«un
hilling out, und glvt-v It that soft mid .
*11try g la ss *n «-»*(. it( iul to perfrat le niity,
F nilu rU k H unty, of Itoxbury. M«.*«.,
j. ^. nlli-rotjpi fifty yrura of.wgir, w m f.rat
^_lil* uialr, »oil what remained was
g /o w in g Br»y.
Afli-r trying Mtri«iua
ilii-jraSlig* w ilh lio effect. Be «ntiiititjmraij
th e urn; of A y e r * « 'llu ir Vly««r. " I t
i>Uip|Myl tin? tolling out,'* liu w rites;
“tiild, to my g n ul «urprUc, iMtitn-rlcd
my wBlto buir ( wltlMnil. sta in in g the
e«'a1|*) to fAe «nw* fJmitr <■/ brturu It
bad w lien I was ’AS year* of age."

a r .n o K L r.v , i r r . :
«U iM l |l. I l l i t w 1 1 ; Jiílfljid . Alina*:
A I . U A a j t i , i n i l i r liíJ Sí.

B O N E D W IT H K A B O .
T beO S L T ru n 'tfT r m ade_tb*t ra n M n l r n r i

lr It. f iriboorr «fur T lI K K ll W K Ilk '*
IV H A U If IKdllJUlHl

Ten Years Younger.

P E R F E C T L Y S A T IS F A C T O R Y
In avory ro*p»vt, *nd II* prim rrfundod b f aallar.
Had« In a v n rliir i>f * lf!«« arai prlc**. Sobi liy Brcb
clao* d««l*r* r i r f f o l t o r r Itowat« i>f w i.rm in * IsV
U lld o a S u m ce n u lu aw llb n u t Dali *a*aaa a a bus.

Mrs. Mary M ontgomery, of Host mi,
writes: " For year«, I wns coin|M?llcd
to wear a dreen ca)i to cumranl a k i d
spot on tin? rrutvti of toy lii'j.l ; doit now
I gltully lay the cap ashli?, for your Hair
Vigor la britigflig.out a new grow th, t ,
rotiM b a n lly trust my *eu*cs when 1
first found m y'liair g r o w in g ; but Ihcre
It 1«, und I am delighted. J fooAr fen

CHICAGO CORSET CO.,

» 0 2 FR A N K LIN ST R E E T . CH ICAGO .
AOS U r n a fw a y , S e w Turk,

THE AMERICAN
M A G A ZIN E .

y e a r » y o u n g e r .’*

A sim ilar result attended the use ot
A y cr’e H air Vigor by Mrs. O. O. Pres
cott, of Chorleatown, Maas., Mis* B essie
■ II. B n lh ra .o f Burlington, V t./M rw rJ. J.
Itnrton, of Bangor, M e., and xiumcruui
olliera.
T be loss of hair may lie ow ing to Im
purity rif the blood or dcrangenicnt of
ihe stom ach and liver,T n whl'dt rase,
a course of A y e r ’* B n ra a p a rllla or of
A y e r 's K ills , In connection with tbo
V ig o r , may Ira lirceiLsary lo give health
■nil tone to all tbe functions of tbo
body. A t th e sam e lltup. It cannot bo
too strongly urged that none of t h e «
rem edies ran do m uch good wli|)otit
a ]M-rseverlng trial and Strict attention
to clea n ly and tem perate habit«.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
T h is M a g a z in e p o r lr n /s A m eri
c a n th o u g h t n nd life fro m n c e a a to
o c e a n , la fille d wltJ) pure btgb*clAM
lit e r a t u r e , a n d c a n be s a fe ly w e l
c o m e d in a a y fo r n ii/ d it e le .
PRICE 2 0 0 . I I » 3 A TEAR IT MAIL
Sana/* f o r * / » " I 'd
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PER CENT
on pravo artir* Beal X*
Toemn* NalUosI Ilona
EAST AND WEST.. Our

ÍJC3T o r lUtTEItENCta
TtepooUenaa SnUcltei}.
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UC. Thaïe b ad Iummom M d b e n Ln NebroakA,
and 1 ta t* no doubt that m odi Interest would t e
U la n tu «Mb maDifestALiona.
Cdtar, Nab.______________ T. C. Cabt c m j h ».
B m U ’i E m e l r f a e *1 P e r e
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ta r e onde • Üvoroooh teat with Scott’* Etc ulama In
Palmooeiy TTontdce *nd Georiet DettlUy, r a i ta re
tara MtODMWd At t t a « K d feaulta; for Cbtldrra
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women and children slept In the same apart
m snti not (infrequently domestic animals
were their companions. In such a confusion
of the family It was Impossible that modesty
or morality could bo maintained. The bed
was usually a- bag of straw; a wooden log.
served as a pillow. Persona) cleanliness was
utterly unknown; great officers of state, even
dignitaries so high a* the Archbishop of Can
terbury, swarmed wltb vermin; such, It Is re
lated. was the condition of Thomas a Rocket,
tbe a n tag o n ists an English king. To con
ceal personal impurity perfume? were neces
sarily and profusely used. The ottlzou
clothed himself In leather, a garment which,
with its ever accumnlstlng Impurity, might
last for many years. Ha was considered to
be In clrcnmstancee of ease If he could pro
cure fresh meat once a week for bis dinner.
The streets had no sewers; they were with
out pavement or tamps. After nightfall the
chamber-shutters were thrown open, and
slop* unceremoniously emptied down, to the
discomfiture of the wayfarer tracking his
path through the narrow streets, with his
dismal lantern In bis hand.
“Aeneas Sylvias, who afterward became
Pope Pins II., and was therefore a very com
petent and Impartial writer, has left us a
graphic account of a journey be made to the
British Islands, about 1130. He describes the
hmiiM of the peasantry as constructed of
stones put together without mortar; the roofs
were of tnrf.a stiffened boll's hide served for
a door. The food consisted of coarae vegeta
ble products, such as peas, and even the bark
of trees. In some places they were unac
quainted with bread.
> “Cabins of reeda plastered with mnd.honses
oHvattlodstakes, chimneyless peat fires from
which there was scarcely &n escape for the
smoke, dens of physical and moral pollution
swarming with vermin, wisps of etraw twist
ed round tbe limbs to keep off the cold, the
ague stricken peasant had no help except
ehrlne curd'' Such was the result after oth
er-world tineas for centuries had had fall
sway, and should have developed tta best
fruit, if K ever Intended lo.”
Note on the other hand what the pursuit
of this-world lines* has accomplished for
mankind. Material experiments and Intel
lectual efforts devoted to mundane affairs
have given ns: Newton’s Principle; tlie dis
covery of the circulation of the blood; of In
oculation; of the aberration of the. fixed
stars; the thermometer, chronometer, micro
scope and telescope; Cook's circumnaviga
tion of the earth; the voltaic pile; Ueracbel’s
survey of the. heavens; illuminating gas;
polar expeditions; Davy's safety lamp; the
e lectro-magnet Ie discoveries of Faraday;
the steam engine: ocean steamships; modern
chemistry; railroads; telegraph* and tele
phones.* All these thing.* have diminished
time and space, and increased tho possibili
ties of a human life. Whoever will examine
wfiat other-worJillness has done during Its
long career, and what this-wort'illness has
done during Its brief period of action, can
not but uraw the contrast. If then otherworldlines« he* done so little and ihls-worldllncss so much, caa there be any question aa
to.whtch demand* tbe larger share of onr at ■
tlonV
There are other objections which I might
cite n* standing In the way of the triumph
of Spiritualism, but I think I liar* noted all
th < .■ deserving much consideration. Will
it b ive sufficient vital force to overcome
thrso difficulties which beset Its pathway,
and establish on sure foundations its claims
to be able to demonstrate continuity of ex
istence? These are questions which I will
now leave for others to determine. For my
own part, 1 desire to live forever. To return
to dust, whence raTbame, seems an Inglor
ious conclusion of the grand and terrible
conflict we are (hers waging. I should bo
glad if 1 could present tbe evidence of Im
mortality to yon so clearly and strongly, a*
to leave no room for farther doubt; hut I
cannot. Rest assured, however, that what
ever may be the trnth, It will ultimately es
tablish itself. In the meantime. If we live
welt our part here, the hereafter will have
no terrors for us; but when tbe summon*
cornea to ns which must come to all. It will
not pe like as to “theqnarry-slave at night,
scourged to his dungeon; hot like one that
wraps the drapery of his conch about him,
and lies down to pleasant dreams.”

to' refuse admission to all aucb as cannot
•bow n certificate of Rood moral character.
0. A sixth objection I find In the fact tbat
when talented men, men of broad education
and thoroughly developed Intellectual facul
ties, pws away and aro alleged to return,
their utterance« as given through me
dium* are Invariably far below the utter
ances of those same men while on earth. A
notable 11Itisiration of thle will be found
In a book recently published by a medium.
The work purports to contain accurate In
terviewe with spirit* of men who were dis
tinguished herein various pursuit?; among
them U HI .Greeley, Agassi a, Lincoln, Dickens,
Thiers, Emerson, Disraeli, Hulwer. De Quincey. Darwin, Longfellow. Carlyle. Franklin
and Blahop Colenso. Now, I have grave
ddubte regarding the genuineness of those
pretended interviews, for this reasou.that
the thoughts as well as the diction are
far Inferior to the writings of those same
persons while an earth, if they still live In
a conscious existence, I hardly think they
have so far lost their wits as to give utter
ance t t s l l the nonsense attributed to them.
Trae, the means of commonlcatlon may be
Imperfect and the surrounding circumstan
ces may be untoward; but 1 do not think the
ordinary men or (he world wlJl accept fool
ish platitudes as coming from another and
higher existence, because of some diatln
gabbed name attached. The purported
utterances of the great departed are regard
ed, and justly so, with extreme caution. It
has often been remarked that the physical
manifestations of Spiritualism are commondace. f have been more interested In try□g to dad out just what does occur, than In
deciding whether It was commonplace or
not. In thle Instance, however. It dnes make
a difference whether the utterances of a de
parted William Pitt are above those of a ward
lUlclan. or the lines of a Shakespeare or a
ngfellow aro anything above doggerel.
■7. No truer words were over uttered than
those spoken by Jesus so long ago. when he
said. “By their fruits shall ye know them.” I
am not so much Interested In what my neigh
bor believes, as what no Is. If his conduct
meets the approbation of right thinking
people, I shall be quite willing to overlook
any follies which he may believe. U will be
hard work to convince the world of the
truth of any Ism which does not raise Us
followers toa higher level, and make their
lives better for tbetr belief. The world will
not be converted to Spl ritual Ism half as
readily by an amouut of evidence, however
startling, as it will be by the dally lives of
those who believe U. I know many who have
been thus brought up to an appreciation of a
higher life, and also many who have hot. The
great trouble In such cases Is, that the bad
examples are much more con?plouons than
the good ones, and attract the larger notice. I
do ngt think people generally are Impressed
with the Idea that a supposed knowledge of
the continuity of life necessarily makes snob
believers better, or brings them up to higher
planes of thought, to nobler conceptions of
duty, to better mode« of living. I know too
many, whose chief intellectual employment
consists In running after mediums to get
communications from ibelr friends, which.
If obtained, would only prove that of which
they were before gpnvJneed; namely, that
those friends still existed. When Spirit
ualists show by their dally walk and conver
sation that their belief Is not a mere ab
straction, but that U I? a well spring or
knowledge regarding the futuro, lesnuing
as welt in right living here; when they cease
to fellowship with mediums and others whose
morals appear to best advantage when dis
solving In the shadows, tbeu will the world
lend an attentive, nay an eager, ear to the
statement and proof of their claims. Fur
ther, no amount of evidence will demostráis
* • what one’s dally actions belle.
8. The eighth objection I have noted Is
one which will apply with no more force to
Spiritualism than to any religion or ism,
when carried to the extreme. It Is this,that
many who believe over much, in the future,
neglect present opportun it lo?, Instead of
living this life as they should, employing It
to Its fuiteat capacity of enjoyment pud use*
fulnc??, they dwell in the other world entire
ly, using this only as the basis of material
suppMoek This Is one great fault I'have to
For lb* Be 11*1».Phil raoptdcai Je u m ii,
find with many Spiritualist*. Realizing, per
Bishop, B. T. Roberta on Spiritualism.
haps, more keenly than their orthodox neigh
bors the fact of immortality, their attention
Is absorbed by their friends who, they believe, A Review o /a free Methodist Bishop's At
have passed on before; while proper atten
tack on Spirifuaiim , Bp Samiroi IFaUon,
tion la not bestowed on their friends who re
D .D .,for Thirty-three Years a Preacher,
main here. Novfc-lf M iad a child who was
Eider'and Editor in the Methodist,Epis
numbered among the (food, as well as cue
copal Church,
among the living, I ahoorayconsider the lat
ter as entitled to the greater share of my
I find In the Saratoga (N. Y.) Eagle, copied
thoughtful consideration; because I would
believe tbat the other, If still existing, was from the Earnest Christian, a communica
being eared for by others. I enter no oom-- tion from Bishop B. T, Roberto of the "F. M,
plalnt against thoe* who have Investigated C. H.” He has nine paragraph* of grave
these things, and claim they réalité what be- chargee which I propose to notice In their
. fore they only hoped for; no mon» than I have regular order:
against those who say they find nothing. It
L It* •dbereoU bar* departed from the faith.
Is only when the contemplation of the future Bom« of them were one* preacher* of the QoeptL
- takes time which should be given to things Other* wen memben ot the church«». Hot In em
the new doctrine« liter have given up tbe
temporal, tbat the objection lies. For I f a bracing
old. lo taming to demon« for help they luve forman baa sufficient Intellect to grasp only Mkeu
Tbaee wbo think (her get communlo te of these two states of existence, by *U ration*God.
from spirit« turn no longer shy need ot the
, means let him bold fast to this. Nothing Bible.
/ would result more disastrously than to rehe mesas bv “departed from the faith,"
V llcquleh our energies Award our betterment theIfcneda
dogmas of some of the eburchhere, trusting to the Inhabitants of inothèr ee. then heand
Is eertaioly correct, for some of
world to make up the deficiency. Those who them slander tbe character of tbat heavenly
count too muon on laying up treasures la Father “whose tender mercies," a* the Bible
heaven, rarely lay np any ou earth. Per nays, "are overall hie works." I plead guil
haps the treasures lu heaven may in time be ty to the charge of having been once a
foe more valuable, but It 1s our duty to preacher, ami was kept by tbe cbnrch for,
leave enough of the grosser and more mate over thirty years In foe most Important po
rial sort behind to pay fanerai expenses, sitions In the largest city and vicinity In
while common justice woold suggest that the conference. Seventeen of those yean
creditors had the first claim,
were after I had’ avowed to my charge,
This consideration appeals to us more which was the largest In the conference,
strongly when we observe what the prosecu that I was a Spiritualist.' Ten of those years
tion of otber-worldllneaa has done for man- I was the editor of tbe Memphis Christian
kind.'as shown by the condition of Europe to Advocate, the official organ of the Metho
the I6th century after the spiritual power* d ic Episcopal Church Sooth; then four yean
had ruled foe temporal for uvera thousand in the Memphis district as the prodding
years. Draper has well described It In his elder.
"Uonfllct between Religión and Science." I
At the General Conference which met In
will quota bis word»; - /•
this city In 1870, I was elected to edit tbe
“Tbe surface of the continent waa for the CArieftoa Index, which I did until I felt It
most part covered with pathless foresto; hers doe to the church as well as myself to with
and there it was dottsd with monasteries and draw from It, for I was not In harmony with
towns. 'I n f o s lowlands and along the river some of Its doctrines. 1 believe the Old Tes
courses were fens, sometime* hundred* of tament to be a good op Iritual book, adapted
miles in extent, exhaling their pestiferous to the age* In which It jwaa written,—moeh
miasms and spreading agues-far and wide. of It written under spirit control, as Eieklel
. In Faria and London the houses were of wood says, second verse of eeeond chapter:
daubed with clay, and thatched with straw or
’'And a spirit got Into me. When be spake
They had no windows, and until the nolo me I heard him that spake to m e/’
‘oo of tbs saw-mil], vary few had
On another occasion, third chapter, twentyfloor*. The luxury of a carpet was fourth vane he save;
i: some straw Mattered In foe room
‘'Then tbeapliitentored Into me and set
me np upon toy feet and spoke with me,”
The Spiritualism of those a n a was all tbat
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with Ills children than was taught In thqse
days by Moseq and others.
2. Thtta iregeuulu« m*nlfe«l*Uom of lapem atu n i agency. Tula ie c*UbU»hed by tocUmony tbat
jw« raoaol **t Mid«. Tti«M«plrit* era “eaduclQg“
'lo a high degree. They draw Gbrlelltni away from
Chriet, nnebaadt away from their wive«, and wtvee
•way from Ibelr boebtode, Mach of too ioowaaaa
In modern eodely Ie owing to wlda-«pr«ad Influence
open community of modem ipIriUem.

He may well admit “There are genuine
manifestations.” Thors are many of these
manifestation* recorded la tbe Bible, Why to
It not as easy to believe,that spirits can com
municate with men now as anciently? We
cannot question the one, nor can we donbt
the other. Unman testimony la used .for
ancient as well a* modern manifestation*.
If man ever had Intercourse with spirits It
was In accordance with a law which has
never been abolished. These manifestations,
when properly understood, come to the aid of
the church. They supply lo- atheists and
Infidels the lacking evidence of Immortality,
while those wbo reject them cannot give
what this age demands,—Its demonstration.
The doctrine of Immortality must ultimately
rest upon proof, or be rejected. The ten
dencies of the present age are to reject every
thing which cannot be demonstrated.
If all the phenomena attending the mod
ern movement be accounted for on physiolog
ical grounds, without the Intervention of
spirit*, ancient phenomena will have to pass
the same ordeal and receive the same sen
tence by scientific men. Little os some think
ot It woo rldlcale these things, there to more
at stake than they have evorJmaglned. The
phases of modern Spiritualism are nearly all
recorded ih the Bible. , God'a laws,dike him
self, are Immutable. The cbnrch should
meet this qneatlbn a* Its Importance de
mands. They cannot, thev dare not. Ignore
the facte of these manifestations. They are
In harmony With th ejm lw aal low or God as
It existed from the bCglmblog. The Bible
open» with a spiritual sdince. aad the New
Testament closes with commnnlcatIons from
one of the old prophets to John In the-lonely
foie of Patmoa.
5. The doctrine« they Inculcate are “doctrine« of
devil«.“ They «ay to the elooere of tbe Nineteenth
Geolcry a» Satan «aidIn-thm# he «cillced lo become
elanerela P*radlw f"rhotieoeU oolenraty die." l l
ie tbe old doctrine which d e n » have taught from
the b e g in n in g They throw mid« the fear or God;
ther rcetralo/f rayer.

I will reply to this by simply quoting from
Genesis, chapter 3, verses 1 and 5, and the
22nd verso or the same chapter;
“And the serpent said onto the woman, ye
shall not surely die."
"For God doth know that In the day ye eat
thereof, then year eyes shall bB opened, and
ye shall bo as gods, knowing good and evil/'
“And the Lord God said. Behold the man to
become a* one of us, to know good and evil;
and now lest he pat forth his hand and take
also of the tree of life and eat and live forev
er, so he drove out the man.”
Does not God testify to what the serpent
said? Splrltnaltoto do not "restrain pray
er." They believe in its efficacy and tine ft
freely In their publltassemblles as well aa In
their private Invocation*.
4, There le no doubt but that the rutlerlatlivUon
of spirit?, of which eo roach latterly h u been «aid, )■
all eo Imposition knowingly practiced for too take
of gain. Some of the most noted «plfltiste have been
proven lo be the rankest Iropoelora.

This to one of the most reckless falsehoods I
have ever read. There ore hundreds of thou
sands of living witnesses who know the trnth
of thl? phase of phenomena as well aa any
other facto of which (heir senses arc capable
of taking cognizance. There are a number
of similar facto recorded In the Old and
also In the New Testament.
6. But they do not appear to he troubled wltb-any
compunction* of cottaClcDGa for aoy thing they do,
rhlcvee Jiud murderer« eom*tlm«e become conerience-etrickeo; but eplriliete seldom do.

* I have been carefully examining the doc
trines taught and the principles inculcated
by spirit« and they offer the strongest Induce
ments to live a Ufe of portly, practlolog the
golden rule In their daily life. I believe that
the teachings of good spirits la the only sys
tem foal does folly justify the ways of God
to man. This, oor momentary life, has been
given to aa to obtain that moral fitneae for
the Spirit-world which we enter after thB
change called death. We makeourown hea
ven or hell and gravitate to the place wo
have fitted otaraelvea for by onr conduct dar
ing our natural llfe.ond then receive the
Jnst compensation for the earth life,
Memphto, Tenn., Jane 10, 1887.
Answers to Questions Telegraphed from
the Spirit-W orld,
Torot
rot lUick-ltiUaHpblai Jourscl i
There ie a new phase of spirit power devel
oped through the medlnmshlpof Mr. Rowley,
bt Cleveland, that Is certainly worthy of note.
He Is the only one In the United States whom
the spirit« ¡employ In this way—using the
telegrapfHoklpnabet and an Instrument spe
cially eonSTmoted for the pnrpose. It appears from the Cleveland i ’totodMlev-tbat
Dr. Wells, wbo communicates through the
telegraphic medlnmshlp of Mr. Rowley. In
answer to a question, said; “The spiritual
world I* not a great way off, as some people
think. It Is here. It la everywhere. You
who are In the flesh are la It, but yon do not
know It. Heaven la relative. Yon make It
or yon loee it. os you most desire. To the
good it to goodness; to tbe pure It to parity;
to the holy It Is hollnesfl.whlJe to the e v il»
Is evil—evil In Its fullest sense and greatest
significance. Beware, then, how yon lire,
for when you change from your physical to
yonr spiritual form you do not escape from
aatQr&it laws» Tho name causes produce« the
same effect. In the physical body you are
subject to physical laws, In the spiritual body
vou are subject to spiritual laws, hot all law
la nature's law and there Is no escape from
It there nor here. When you drop the clog of
mortllllty you take upon yourself spiritual
condition*, as when a con! Is burned it
changes Its form nod Is acted upon by new
elements. Bnt nothing is lost and It to atlll
subject to nature's Immutable laws."
“I* pantheism a iroe doctrine?”
"No, I am not a pantheist, an atheist, nor
an agnostic. The nature of Gofl to beyond
human comprehension, but pantheism does
not express tbe troth. Life in the body Is an
Incident, one link In an endless chain.*
“ Does not existence begiu with birth?*'
"Only in part, Your physical exfotence be
gan then, hat spirit baa no beginning, as it
has no end. Your spirit always was, even as
it always will be. You cannot conceive of
spirit a? having a beginning. Mind, soul or
spirit Is a part of our stupendous whole, but
this to not pantheism. There Is ikbeglnnlng
of m u tto n s Identity, h at that ldDntlty U
stamp» I upon yonr spiritual and physical
natnr.- aa the stamp of the dollar to placed
upon silver. That Identity is never loet."
“Do yon take an interest In scientific sub
J e c ts r
‘ Very much, indeed.“
Have yon ever found out what eloctrlctty
to?
“Y h i wonld like to know what electricity
is, whut msgnettom to, and what gravity to.
We know more about these things than you
can possibly know, but do not pretend to undorfltonrl them folly, and yet it is not pnMble to explain to you, Incumbered with your
physical being, what we knowof these forces,
because tho explanation leads Into more and
deeper mysteries than the thing itaetf. Words
cannot convey its truth. There are thoughts
that can find noaxpresslon in words, depths
that cannot be reached. Nothing btft an
opening of .the vision to things spiritual can
make the whole trnth plain. Life to like a
carpet of intricate figures. You are looking
at the wrong aide. You cannot nee It« full
beauty. A plan ot the pattern, and USw shall
we who do Bee make It plain to yon who have
not seen and cannot we?”

I do not think I over reads more slander
ous falsehood than the above. However much
Spirit uni toto may differ In regard to some
things, eo far aa I have ever learned they
do agree that what you sow In this world,
yon have to reap In the next. The "out
er darkness" mentioned by Jeans I never
Notes from the East,
realized until I heard It from those wbo were
thus surrounded by it. /They believe, as he
fothaoeblaMJouxtdji
taught, that they have to pay the “uttermost ru id«niter or tt*
Mr*. Helen J.T. Brigham spoke most accept
farthing before they can be released from
ably
before
the
Brooklyn
Progressive Spirit
their prison.
A. Miroy of their «peekere openly advocate eboV- ual Conference Saturday evening, Jnne 25th.
Mesara.
Brown,
Harris
and
Ellsworth follow
DhlOjrthe ra*rrl«gerelation. They would have«
man and a woman live together aa long aaihey find ed with brief remarks, and the largest num
ber
we
hare
yet
had
In
attendance
went away
U agreeable and convenient.
Another base falsehood. I have Associated pleased and profiled,, by the exercises. Mr.
Charles
It.
Miller
to
expected
to
addra*a
the
with most of the prominent speakers from
Massachusetts to California for twenty-five conference Saturday evening, July 0|h.
Mr.
Charles
DaWbarn
will
apeak
for
the
'$ara; have attended many camp meetings
n New England and the Northwestern People’s Spiritual Meeting, Spenoer Halt. IH
States, bnt have neter heard of any speaker W. I4th St., Nfew York City, Sunday evening,
advocating etich theory. Nor have f ever July lOtb, on “The lesson of to-day for Spir
seen, that I was aware of, more than two itualists“ Thfe topic la of rite! importance
raons who advocated wtjat to called “Free to all adherents of the spIrUnal philosophy
v*.
Aa to the coneclen cm of Splrltnaltoto, and they should listen to Mr. D. on that oc
casion.'
the Bishop says:
Tbe conductor of tbe People's Meeting will
7. It Is clkimed tbat there a n about «even milhone of aptritleu Id Uie United Sutra. Tbe claim attempt by the aid of the spirit forces and
is. w e lb Ink, aa extravagant one. They a n perhaps cooperation of the medium*, speaker* and
belt tbat number.
people, to-kqsp the meeting open daring the
It cannot -be ascertained, tbe number of summer. Foqr years hare passed since the
Spiritualists In the United States. There are ioanguratton b( these 'meetings without a
thousand« In the churches who are Spiritual* break or Interruption la th e exercises.- We
tots that are not known to the world. Hun think this to a good record for an humble
dreds of pastors are preaching the doctrines enterprise wlthont hrganlxatlon.
Mediums and speakers passing through
of splrHaallam, and are doing more for the
advancement of onr heaven-born philosophy tbto city are cordiallyTlnvlted to call on ns
any
Sunday afternoonVr evening, and intro
than they could If they were avowed Spirit
duce themselvM to tbex chairman and take
ualist«.
part
wltA os In the exercises,
-8; One »hiking feature of tbe dalualon le too fe d
I
F. W. J ones,
that the most of those who oom« under lie Influence
Conductor,
New York._____
are peraons ot more then ordinary LntelUssoo*.
i
Some of them a n hi high official pouOona, In tbe
1
I 't i i i t o i i b U N M a r i t a .
old world .»ptrit-al
bare been held to the court*
of royalty.
\
The
Rxuoio-Puiuxw
r
m
cal Jocmal will be
1 am glad to see one1' truth among those
many falsehoods. It to an obvious fact that ■out to new tutecribm, on trial, thirteen weeto for
the most intellectual men who have not fitty n o t*
found In tbe teachings of the cbnrihea dem
Snb«crijMn la arraan are reminded that the year
onstration of a future state of existence, have U drawing to a doe«, and that th« pahlluher has
sought and found It by receiving oommunt- muted them la good faith, Ha now u lp them to
caUone from their loved ones gone before, sat cancel their Indebted
and remit for a rear la
isfying them of their individuality by proof« advance.
palpable, hence they have become Bplritnsl,
Reader*
having
friend«
whom
would like to
lste. We have many of this elan all over •ee here a copy ot th« J oosxal,they
will bn aocotnmoonr land and in Europe.
dated if they wlU forward a lUt of nob rtamw to
It to a notorious fact that tbe royal family thlaoOoa.
.
*
of England are largely Spiritualists; atoq » The date of exptraUouof the time paid for,Is print
among the English clergy to Mr. Gleason; jto ed With envy aubacriberib irfdrca*. ta t each ante
examine and aee bow Maaoeoant etanda.
to tho Queen of EnglanaT After many years «criber
Spadmao copter of tbe JOw u l will beeentfrte
of careful investigation I am folly convinced toaariddnm.
-v
that tbe teaching* of good spirits and the
declarations of Jesus are Identical, from hie
B O O K S
first Sermon on the Mount to hie prayer for
O*
hit murderer*. In a word, Primitive Chris*
ttanlty was Spiritualism. The apostles held
a harmonious «dance on the day of Pentecost,
when three thousand heard through the me
dium ifltlc dtoelplsa, In their own native
tongues, foe goepel and believed It. The gos
pel was first presetted to foe GentUee by Peter
through Spiritualism. It w h first preached
on tbe continent of Europe by foe name
moans. See Acta of foe Apoetlra and Paul
'B I C E L I S T
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V O lg X L H .
Header* oft
ocjwal aie w p e ^ b Kua»!*d to
Mao la Hen» i , pn Doo'I mt "I cani writ* forti»
W » " Beuii'5, ictj, mako plain »hot you want to
Mr.and “cu(\a irt.” alitarti connmVilcatloi» wtll
I» proferii amoved fot pubUenUon by the KJltore
Noll«* of IfeeURg*. Information CQOonmlnjt the oi|puv
luUon or newSodrtl**' qr (be condition* of oliane*;
morfineni» of lecturer* Bud medium*. Intrwwtlnjr luci'
dent* cl je Irti communion. and well authenticated u
coast* ol spirit phenomena are atwar* In place and mil
bo publUbcd it* toon a*&oa*lble.
^

think the proof sufficient; the same as the re
. elan?, men of eclence, merchants, not a plain, simple meir, who dug after It. So what «he declared was unauthorized. Bbe
ception by you of a letter from an absent ew secularists, philosophical skeptic« and now. It 1« not always the scientific minds failed, and «offered death.
friend, whose handwriting yon know, would tire materialist?, who bare become converts who are tbe pathfinders in .original investi
If we deny the intelligence and-veracity of
be prima facie proof that that friend wrote “trough tbe overwhelming logic of the phe gation. Qaite often have the mojB import this cloud of wUnewe«. we should he prepared
It. The most common phenomenon, per nomena. Bat neither science nor philosophy ant discoveries been brought to notice by to reject human testimony altogether. True,
haps. Is clairvoyance. It is iroe, one may be hoe made a elngie convert Horn 11« rank«. It unlearned meu.
we should accept no opinions based on the
able to outline the post accurately] and see, has thriven In eplte of abuse and persecut
I do not deny some have been the subject opinions of others, no matter how distin
not everything, but some th tn g io f the fu ion, ridicule and argument; and will do bo of hallucinations. I believe we form a* many guished they may be. ( am not now accept
ture clearly, which subsequent events luay whether great name« endorse it or not. There apparitions In our fancy aa we behold with ing t-e opinions of any I hare named. What
confirm, without It necessarily following are at present fifteen Journal# devoted to the our eyes, and a great many more. But it I call attention to Is,their testimony as cor
that the power to do so Is spiritual, al cause in the United States; an eqti|j| number does not fallow there Is no snch .thing In na roborating that which 1 myself know. To
though no other rational explanation has printed In the Spanish language, 4qd several ture. When the same occurrence Is witness those iwbo hold the opposite opinion 1 would
been
given of the phenomenon. - But clair in each country of Europe, it Is no longer ed by several at the same time. It Is hard to say, that I lls no more probable the«** wit
O O N TB H T8.
voyance may be carried to an extent which true to say^n did Sir Walter Scott half» cen accept the theory of hallucination as suffi nesses were mistaken in the evidence of their
Ftusr J'A'tt —xrna* Potati of »plritaklUB».
will amount to demonstration. For In tury ago, that “the Increasing civilization of cient. Nothing is explained. If a number of sense«,-than that you maybe in your opin
S fc X H D P A U P - I * Op r i L e u « la C tiu le i p i e b u o
stance, a total stranger gives you not only a all well conalltulad countries has blotted out snch occurrences are supported by evidence. ion*.
Paltutanltm. ItectiÀScut. »Mia« WlLbouC KjM.
correct history of the past, as well as fore the belief In apparitions." The belief-has And when the same phenomena are repeated
1. Tbe spiritual philosophy account« for
T iliitD V A O K -W o m u i «id I M UaQMbotd. .T iie Di». telling the fature; hot gees forms near you. largely increased during the last forty years; ovef and over. In different places, and under the miraculous in history on a perfectly nat
describing them so accnrnlely that, you ree- ana more In this country than any other. varying clreninstances, the events become ural basis. Scattered all along through the
•ppolnied UlKellineua* AdmU*«iu-uU,
fOUHTtt F*(iK.—T*1 riclarUn Era. Lf*bi od t6* w*r. ngulre them as those you had once known Their number can be counted by the ralj- significant. Hallucination Is ¡wholly Inade annal* of the world from earliest times we ,
Tb« DtiodlMWof DocmitUm, L*t*at ro«mof ibtBMl. here on earth; tells you what they say, which Iton In America. The Chicago Times saye; quate to account for the nnlversaHy of the meet these accounts of alleged apparitions,
"Qaietly, with jio Messiah to head It, no belief. .
rinweil lueopuoa ta Air», rar*. >B. W" Barn JoM* you connect with the actual life of the al
' communication« from the dead, and other
leged author of them; and farther, this phe Mahomet to lead Its van. It has pushed Its
Or»*dr iH*cnmu*d. <i»nern Uni.
3. I find farther, that not alone In this age phenomena known as spiritual. They are
r im i PAOn—Wb*t Do L’altarLkiu Slum rari Alupi» nomenon is repeated many limes. 1 do not powers to tbe extreme« of th e 'u r th . Once are there multitudes of sane witnesses cor stated along side by side with other event«,
t* i|tw (Tasta. Note* tram Owt Firtlind Ta* see any aberration of Intellect In saying a believer always a believer, Is HA chief ar roborating my own experience, bat that tbe by those whose veracity there is no occasion
touti» l*eopt**' t'roevtMlvt.Bocirtr- Ueoeral New» there Is some proof of Immorality. Or, ticle of faith. It knows no backallders. It testimony la extended through all ages. In to question; and my opponent« are driven to
suppose when sitting at a table we called adds thousands to Its ranks every year, and all lands. In India Jj rnns through the Ve the necessity of either accepting these an
!C*oiiUa*oa* AdrertlniBnita
ttXTH l'AQX.—lAona In w* lt»nmub*r cur LlueT over the alphabet, and when certain let nevi>r loses recruits until they are taken das and tlpanlshada, as well as those litera cient, occur ranees as special dispensations of
Nota* frtim UUvutei, Wli AObe» quird* ta* Care. ters were reached a knock would be heard or awi^rby death. It ba« devotees not generally tures of which the Indian was the -parent. providence, or of rejecting all these events as
Tarlali* ■n»fid»" Sa»»nted. Spiritual Wofk*od Wo.» the table move; suppose that on writing out known tod>e such, who aw satisfied with the Grecian literature Is fall of It. Among the unfounded fletlooe, and convict those who
tre. Spirititi» Auwom ta» Aprimi*. Scoirenarr Ser. the letters ro indicated, we found words revelations they have received Individually, Mongols of Tartary io the13th century it was testified to them as untruthful. The latter
‘ eia*«. Astriala» P»jetw»r»pble B**on*mia tHelr Ibi. spelled and sentences formed, giving clear without blazoning them to all creation, and a common thing. The Scandinavians main position Is unreasonable, because I do notHee
POTI») AUJefUe*. WlUiUt* HmlUKMOf Ma rntdKo. expression to thoughts, and evidence of their who hare no arxiety lo convince the incred tained the same from earliest times. So firm why we should reject one part of a wit
*H It Preti •I»n a«or»n D. Sarch. Irrumlir te coming from some ope deceased, would it not
Indeed i ^ niajorjty of Spiritualists a hold had the Druids on a fature life, that ness's testimony while accepting another,
Som* tarpo*- i-jwdtrlr od Rubi, abili «e mix} sur be evidence tending to prove what Spiritual ulous.
appear quite i ••*«». cerned regarding be (hey would loan money, on condition it be for Instance, Socrates. While giving him
calidiro 10 3*»4*f9caocilT Satrt »od Erbacea ca Mu- ism alleges?
nighted ontajd«;. They are rarely foond In repaid in the next world; not in the same the credit which must be given him.
.
p t t l l M o u l SdliJoeL».
There are othbr corroborative. phenomena, the missionary business, and seem to be ob- coin, but Its equivalent- Hardly good secu large part of hi« statements mast be ea«i
U T i a Ì H f i a i ^ I u t e m i . Jo*a or ire. Wa* Ltttbop
Umpeoo » SpUrUdaUlir Tb* ItnorU e( colando, such as trance speaking, the playing of a livlpne of the.pHy so lavishly bestowed npoti rity on which to negotiate a Chicago loan. aside on the materialistic theory. When he
musical
iuHirunirnt In plain view without them by adherent« of other/religions and The belief belongs to the philosophy of nav declares with hi* philosophic earneetn»^
Yen ao*d M t Ir» * MllllObifré l l lt n l l ia r o t u *dtt*.
rai contact, or the moving of articles (hose of no religion at all.*’
aga?, as well os »avans. It Is safe to assert, that he commnned with hi« familiar spirits,
llMmee'»
«Hence to the request of any one pres
This belief has i< llrm hold in modern there have beei^no peoples who did not be hlsjitatemeiit* are entitled to the same rredHIUHTU J , r -atroci» Polnt» la 8plrUU*IHm lUt. Mr*
Edir »■* recehfr. idniM »ad (I»m <»I Bifora, HI*- ent. Perhaps to you they would be no evi Greece, as well astb« Highlands of Scotland, Neve their dead ancestors appeared to them; jt/&? when he complained that Xootippe
dence whatever, but explain them if yon can In Australia uv wt-il as among the Inhabi and the earliest Implements for lighting fire* failed to'get his breakfast ready before he
»imi’o >*.M.ifrliwtneoi*.
on any other ground than that of one intel tants of Polynesia, lu Russia. Serria, Egypt are not move identical than these bribes. wont down to basine#^, or to have the wash
STRONG I'OISfTS OF SFIIUTUAI.ISM. ligence working through the organism of and China. Tbe -Zolu produce* trances In Herodotns mentions seventy Instawcer of ing hungont before dinner. By accepting
something else. Accepting the theory of which he sees bis fellow warriors slain in what he considers well authenticated Instan the spiritual theory these obscure matters
as true, these facte hre FiUlrely battle. The North American Indiana testify ces of spiritual phenomena; and Livy fifty.* are made clear, and we are able to account
A Lecture Delivered May 21MHS7, before Spiritualism
consistent with the operation of unchangea to the same facts, and hold the same faith. Among the Romans we have Strabo, Tacitus. for things (which in many Inataneef. bo
the Secular Union of Cbkago by
ble laws. These, to brief, are part of the The only people, so'^ar as I am able to ascer Virgil. Ovid. C|eero and Joveoal bearing ilka doubt, have been greatly exaggerated) with
phenomena evidencing continuity of exist tain, v#ho lack this belief are the New Hol witness; Cmsar was warned of the Ides of out assuming a violation of the laws of nat.
James Alibolt.
ence. If taken altogether they are not suf landers; which may be proof that th erare a March. I would also cite Confndos. Anax* tare, which, have been and mas; be un
llfportod for to» tt»ll*la|'tituMooaieil Jours*).
ficient. pray tell what amount of evidence distinct creation, like the ornithorhynebus ngora*. Hesiod, Pindar. A-ri«totle. Pythagoras changeable; at the same time, not having to vf
Some time since I presented to yon “The would be. I confess I am as thoroughly sat paradoxus.
and Plutarch who founded their belief In im staHify ourselves in refusing credit to those
Weak Points of Spiritualism." I now wJsh isfied aa to their reality, as I can be of any
to whom credit mu*t be given; No other
Lee Can, a learned mandarin. In 1861 tes mortality on actual phenomena.
to present Us strong points, for I think the thing whatsoever. What I waot of my ma tified, that the phenomena which so aston
Socrates, accredited tbe wisest man of theory offers any adequate explanation of
subject Is worthy of consideration'; perhaps terialistic
friends Is, not a denial
of_jy
my | re- ished this country
_________
_______
________
B P known
HI
at that Mtime,
as Greece, argued the sonl’e Immortality from the world's history. This z n Irre a lity of
Dot so much so, as whether man descended rad ty or sanity, bat something which eg^4 spirit rapping«, were every
____ qpces
... day occurri
oft recurring facte of bis own experience. belief in a fntnre existaoc« rera Us from a
from a monkey; bat perhaps worthy of as plains tbe phenomena. They cannot be’the ■
—country,
- their history extending hack the
in- *bis
And when he states that he was constantly universality of phenomena, which are no
much consideration as the debate on the hah* work of the blind forces of nature, because as far as the records of the country Itself.
attended by his daemons, or familiar spirits, more coincidences than the falling of un
its of a lobster, which some years ago occu they manifest ihtelllgence.whlch muBt cornu
Among the distinguished names of tbe materialists have racked their brains trying supported bodl«fw4o tbe ground. Kor\I do
pied a scientific convention at Hartford. And from conscious, thinking beings. If they prr«ont age who have testified, not to a be to
his statement with their theory. not believe any large amount of cpmnlatlve
I must express my dissent from the opinion display Intelligence, Is It not pertinent to lief of these things, but to the things them Toreconcile
deny his learning or veracity would be evidence of disinterested and sdpsible »no
oT those who, like Emereon, say the subject ask (hat Intelligence what or who U is? The selves—ahd thatfsadhtlncilrm I wish borne pseless. However, as bis statements do not has been, or ever will be. obtained for that
does not interest them; but rather It Is to be
itlon has been asked, and the answer has In mind—are in America, Hiram Powers, agree with the materialist's theory, they which te an absolute and entire delusion.
shunned like the secrets of the batcher and
i uniformly the same; which I consider Secretary Stanton, William Lloyd Garrison, must be explained some way. or rejected en- Men w ll bold to forms of belief after reuon
undertaker.. If there are any facts ’-to the
mall evidence, that the moving cause of WhHller, Heber Newton, H. W. Longfellow, tlrely.
for soj dot
doing ba* ceased ; bat 1 do not believe
realm of nature which affect our being, I such things Ie what It declares itself to be; Grace Greenwood and Thomas A, Edison. In
world can be nhfyersally deluded or miaThe»« phenomena l*Greeted tbe attention the
deem It the doty of inquiring minds lo in to-wSt, disembodied spirits. When you have England, Robert Chalmers. Mra. Browning,
taken
as to tb rre rity of oft-repeated oecurvestigate them, whether the pursuit is a t a witness on tbe
the etand
eland who states bis
hie name, Archbishop Whatelv, Thackarey, Trollope, of Joseph Gianvil In the 17th centnry; and of rene**./{ a m not willing to follow any ho
In the-----------18tb. I hope
ho| yon will ltet because great men bare anbscrlbed
_______
tended with pain or'pleasure; whether polite residence and occupation, you rarelyqnes- Buskin. Tennyson, Wallace, Gladstone and John Wesley
tlon the statement. Here in these phenom Queen Vlcjuria. In France the late Emperor not question the flnre life and lofty morality but lam willing to believe their statei
ena Is an Intelligence which likewise states and Empress, Jules Favre. Guizot. Thiers and of Bwedenborg, who declared that It had been
Its name, residence and occupation. You do VietorHngo, In Germany, the philosophers given him to converse with nearly all the
1. The first point I note D. that Spiritual not believe a word of It.
Schopenhauer and Fichte, Baron Relchen- dead whom he bad known J n J J f e . Mozart
Jsm is baaed on the observation of actual, ex
Now, science, while admitting parte of b«eh, Goldschmidt, tbe discoverer of fourteen »aid he composed hie finest »ytnphonlasvby
you admit thee* pfedbo
isting phenomena. The meet stabborn thing this evidence as the fact, and denying other planets and ZSIlner, a.distinguished astron simply wrttlog down the note» he beard. actually occurred In earljr*tM#s*amoog un
about Spiritualism for the materialist to pakts, has offered no satisfactory explana omer. 4 a Russia, the present as well as tbe Heard from whom? From a lot of atom« Tab educated peoples, is It not easy to trace the
deal with is its facte. You may reason a pri tion of any of It. Tbe position taken by Carv late.Cxar. Alexander II. declared his action bing their shins together and producing tbe step« by which through ignorance and super
ori that they have not existed, a’nd that they penter. Beard. Hammond and others, that no In liberating the serfe was due to the advice not«? When Mexico was discovered, tbs na stition they grew Into a settled belief, and
will Dot exist; but what will you do with the amount of testimony can establish an oc- of bplrlu. In* Italy. Mazxlnl and Garibaldi. tives bod been foretold by tbelr seers that a then a formal religion, to bold sway over the
ever ate n m nlatln g testi mon y /iSKcq mpetent curfenee so extraordinary,Is entirely u n  Tasso eald he was frequently visited by’ ship should come from the east, bearing rears of man, extending from the untutored
bite men who would destroy them. So pow savage to the refined heathenism of Greece
witnesses who testify they do^ wrist? For: scientific. For the experience of oar senses spirits, as also did Napoleon Bonaparte.
a hold had this prediction on tho people
after all, this Is a question, not of reasoning regulated by our reason must govern In all
Rome? Is there any other hypothesis,
Tbe following words coming from the late erful
that
they made but feeble resistance to the and
but of evidence. By^ajMopserbf reasoning affairs of life. If we are to reject the evi Jodge Edmunds, of New York, do not Indi
which offers a reasonable explication of the
can yon conclude that certain events have or dence of one set of facts, beeanee It does not cate that he was either a fool or a knave' "I Spanish Invaders. Witchcraft was but an nblqultousdees of this belief in a future
have not happened/ It Is like trying to dem
llh our theories, and say that anotft have been a firm believer In tbe Idea, that anticipation of Spiritualism; resulting most life?
.
onstrate by Euclid that Columbus did pr did
fads Is proven which does agree, the spirits of the dead do bold communion disastrously, owing to the Ignorance of the
&. Spiritualism U the only religion found
not discover America.
'body please tell me where to draw with as. I have been sorely tried. I have world concerning Its natnre.
ed on reason. Although rifting on evidences
Before this spiritualistic development In demonstrating the continuity of life, thus
I take It to he no small gain to tbs world tb e lla e ? \A man assuming to be scientific, been excluded from associations which once
If we coaid have a religion founded on veri who says he knows all tbe laws of nature so made life pleasant. I have felt in the so America, we had distinguished men In Ger being scientific, It asks you to believe noth
fiable data, to supplant faith, which maybe Intimately that such phenomena aa Inde ciety wbloh I once hoped to adorn, that I was many asserting tbe same thing—such men ing which your good sense doe* not epptove,
T to embrace anything- The pendent elate-wrttlng cannot occur with an object marked for avoidance. If not for as Kerner, Eschenmayer, Kant, Schiller and thus being rational. Coleridge says: “ A re
light of faith may be compared to
light out overstepping the boundaries of scien Abhorrence. With the snbjeel so d-w to me Goethe; and Lavatar in Switzerland. Ober- ligion moat consist of Ideas apd facts both.
light
o f knowledge,
I as artificial
““ '
‘ ‘ totheeun- tific recognition, is himself laboring under a tainted with mao’s folly and fraud, u n ned lio affirmed in 1824 that he was visited coti- Not of Ideas alone without facte, for then it
eyes Dot yet delusion more serious than airy he affects to to see fools run mad with It, and rogoe» per tlnnonsly by his deceased wife. Clairvoy would be mere philosophy. Nor of facte
light. Tbe former attracts those
_____________
fitted for the annllght. The bat and moth fly deplore.
verting It to nefarious purposes, and bebold- ance excited the curiosity of Dr. Johnson. alone, without Idee, of which those forts are
The objection that you cannot understand log bow the world, for whom this glorious Scott says. “If force of evidence coaid an thor the symbol», or act of which they arrive, o r ,
toward the flame, while the eagle soars to
ward the heavens. What the world needs la it, Is no object loo; at all. Who uudentAnds truth comes .revile« It,I have never for a mo ite ns 1o believe fact« inconsistent with tbe upon which they are grounded; for then It
demonstration. Perhaps It Is best a large the force of gravitation? Yet we are con ment faltered. It Is no merit that I have general-laws of nature, enough might be pro would be mere Malory,” bnt a combination
amount of evidence Is demanded, so we may scious of Its existence. Who ever saw an persisted. Belief was not, as it never Is, a duced In favor of the existence of second and eonelderatlon of both. Coleridge’s defibuild on sure foundations. But if I have atom? Yet we believe material is ultimately matter of volition. Bot the evidence was so sight"—or clairvoyance. He overlooks the nlttoc In thi« case Is filled. .
witnessed evidence which to me Is satisfac resolvable into atoms. Where are tbe proofs conclusive, that It compelled conviction." fact, that It might exist In strict accordance
Spiritualism is eclectic. It aeks of no new
tory. no amount of reasoning can persuade of evolution? Does not the theory rest on Let me also quote Victor 'Hugo on tbe aame- with the laws of nature. Blaekstone and Idea. “ Wbo are your sponsors?" bat “ What Is
me the evidence does not exist. U 1 know reasoning from scattered facts to general ■ubjeet: "To abandon these spiritual phe Shakespeare express' the same belief; also yonr claim, come from whatsoever quarter
ttyit evidence exists, your ridicule of me will conclusion? Yet we accept the theory ae nomena lo credulity. Is to commit treason Lord Bacon and Addison. The latter says: you rosy?“ It recognizee some good In ell
not change the fact, nor obliterate my mem true os not one lithe the evidence Spirit against human reason. Nevertheless, we “ Ws have multitudes of spectators on all our the world's system* of belief. It is demo
ory of It. Further; you cannot know what I ualism can fnrnfah. Yon- will therefore par see them always rejected, and always reap actions when we think ourselves most atone." cratic. throwing open Its portals to all. bid
do. or do not, know. If you have fatted to don me for d IOerter With yon. when yon pearing. They date nut their advent from I bare time to name only one other,
ding, them enter to gather np what truths
find what I aay I have fonnd, tbo question la call me aa Idiot for accepting a theory which' yesterday."
r* Joan o( Arc was born 1411. She was thartnag. with ao priest for onr intercessor,
whether the weight of evidence ie sufficient explains completely and satisfactorily that
Revlewing-'thi« array- of men. who have burned for a witch. Historians have ransaek- no hierarchy to dictate what we sbalFtMak
to establish the allegation. I think La Place which you do uot and cannot explain.
been among the dlstlnguiK&ed of tbe world, ed tbelr brains In endeavoring to explain and do. It «ays to all " Seek, and ye »bill
lays down tbe correct rule In such eases. He
2. Now, 1M had seen and beard what I con declaring nut their belief In tbe spiritual tbe marvel« she wrought. Here a person find.*’ It does not claim to be a fimUity bot
says, “'Any caw, however apparently Incredi sidered proof, but knew do one else who bad, existence, bot their knowledge of the evi comes forward and offsrs to perform a great that Its teachings. Ilk* all roher troths, are
ble, If It la recurrent, ta as much entitled to I might hesitate before believing. Although dence establishing it, I am eodetralned to work, and does it, That person Is entitled to ooly approximate; extending ool? ao far as
a fair valuation under tbe laws of induction, tbe verity or one apparition proved would be aay with Prof. Draper of New York, that “The credence. Tbe greater the achievement oar knowledge np to Gate leads us. tearing
as If It had been more probable beforehand * sufficient to establish tbe pronbeUiaerhnd a application of exact science to physiology Is compared with the risible means, tbe great as to preen on for mors light.
Let me define Spiritualism as a belief in a single substantiated inMap/e'i>r clairvoy bringing Into tbe region of physical demon er ought to be the credence reposed In tbe
I* there anythin* Inherently disagreeable
fature life, and that such life Is demonstra ance would be sufficient to establish spirit stration the existence and immortality of performer. Joan professed to be directed by or onreesonable In the thooght that we shall
ble to the senses. What amount of evidence Intercourse, I do not find myself alone In tbe theaool." And considering all these men heavenly messenger*, visible, and repeatedly live again? Tbe only dispute Is whether the
la necessary to establish tbe proposition? I •knowledge of these fsab. It has been said have DO testified, shall we adopt as our rule, appearing to her for the pdrpo»* of taring evidence warrrante that ofoelcaion. If you.
maintain. If one should see an apparition, It that Spiritualism is but & moment In tbe That tbe negative testimony or a thousand or her country from invaders, when all else had who think not. would esramefor tbe dscn
would be^roof o f tbe existence of a spirit. despair of faith, aa the attempt of tbe Alex a million w h \b av e not witnessed tkeve failed. Tbs simple country girl announced that the fact 1« established, ftm i
Of coarse, each vision m asl be free from tbe andrian BUtoolate to anbatnofe tbe vision things, ought to outweigh toe positive testi her mission to the king, and accomplished this phltoeopbv i
possibility of deception; and it most also ap of trances for the eosclnslons of- Intellect mony of a leas numBer-vriia have? Sueh a that mission. She did everything she under ------ It I ‘
pear. that It Is not a delusion of any charac has. been called the despair of reason. One rale !a contrary to aU car ideas of the weight took, and attempted nothing more. She
ter. Under the necessary conditions I think acquainted with the subject would not nuke to be given evidence.
drove the English from Orleans, and crowned
the proof would be complete1. I lay a clean that statement, for Spiritualism present«
I am aware certain scientist« have denied tbe king at RbeSms. That was her promised
elate before me, and on that slate appears evidence widespread and of varying charac these facts aa well ae ibis philosophy. Bnt mission. It was done, and «be desired to return
writing without visible contact: If, further, ter, The belle! la now more firmly held do you net know that whenever
to her former Ufa.. Elat the court refused to
that writing Is In the band of one we Cali among the educated claasee than It has '
have denied pn a priori |
• Ibis and I
l by his oamt. and conveying in- for two centuries. Thousand* of. elear-betdhave I
ed observe
be foond In Europe and
'
S
»
S3
Australia
» w t heart cm heavenly volete, nor saw 1
S&i
Amerioa, 1
tawyew, tba gevlogUtS Who
llb o i
literary
t the any other pen*n. They fovert
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that their power to do us mischief depends Truth, Righteousness and Lore In the world. . Do I mean that Unitarian churches are an religion, or sometimes standing outside all
upon our own consent or capacity for abeorp- It to a document that does credit both to the evil power to society?
thpQght of a futuro life. Such men end wo
tlon. It seems to me you are In a taugte, my head and the heart of those who framed It,
Ye# and No. la an old country like New men do stand as prophecies of a time when
Du r Sir :—I do not, aaa fu lo, read tbs Re - good friend. Your Intuitions won’t help yon, hot It was made by men who. Judging them England, Unitarian churches are the home the whole race may have climbed to a higher
U val
V . « aM an 4 a A a u t J » . a t a __ . „ . L
UOIO PiiiLOaormciL J ournal from a to It- In fact you disclaim this eource of proof as b> this declaration, do not know the condi of men and women and children who hare level.
Nay,
even to-day
I do not count such
ta r d a i u rn s do—time la too precious. 'B u t Inapplicable to yonr contention.
tion of the people for whom they wonld open no superiors In the world. In the new West llvea as total-----fallnres,t ¿for man does here sod
tho other dar glancing over the column» of
their
church
fellowship.
If
all
the
unchurch
there are,most noble, good and true men and there exhibit some signs of evolving another
You say; "I approach the material side of
thto paper of the issue of Jane 4tb, your artl spiritual life from the.standpoint of scien ed people of the world were like Ur. Gannett, women to the Unitarian churches, attracted stop to his manhood.
ele headed "Man the Animal,'.’ caught my at tific discovery and mortal experience." But this declaration would be perfect. That It, there, not by the absence of some moral
But I assert that religion does not strike at
tention and I »topped to read the opening what has science done, pray tell, In the way It Is an Ideal construction for an Ideal hu pledge to honest lives, but because nowhere- any one of these terrific facto to which 1 have
paragraph, In which I found enough to In of settling this question of Immortality? manity. But that is utterly Impracticable at e!«o can they And the mental food they crave. been pointing aa tbe rocks ahead to day.
duce me to read oh to the end; then I turned Yonr “spiral nebula” and “epectrnm analy preeeht and will be to for many generations But they are a small minority of the u n  Nay. by encouraging earl, 'marriages retihack to the to n e of the preceding week and sis” throw no light on this business no far an to come, The people who need the gospel of churched class that the Unitarian ehureh gion baa already produced mneb human mis
perused "Fart First," which I bad allowed to yon have made Ft appear; and this vibratory Unltarlanlsm are not on/an Ideal moral bids for. The church wants to do these peo ery; and trade with Ito "lawful competition*'
paaa without special notice,
condition
......................
of matter
er is too trivial to be men plane; they are not Intellectually very much ple good, but pats Itself on tbelr level and so bos always been a pet child, to produce capi
I am the more prompted to address yon In Honed In this connection. Those "dark cir superior to Ibe average Trinitarian church permits them to Come In without an upward tal for missions, preachers and ch arches,
this form, partly to express to you my thinks cle, praying and singing" enthusiasts for members. Here and there Is a man or wom etepor even an upward thought. It sur whilst the pulpit points to every new. laborfor Information as to what Is going on In the ought you know, may be as near the truth aa an who com» to the Unitarian church as renders to them and so wrecks Itself with saving machine os another of God’s blessing*
under currents of the spiritual philosophy you are. Those brethren who “have been en Channtng came, that Is, by growth; but by out ever having gone to sea. It la not love to man oh earth. So we must get outside re
among Its more advanced exponents and*In gaged In an eager fox hunt after tests, morn far the greater part of the unchurched, as of freedom,]! Is not absence of dogmatic ligious Influence and Ignorance; and drop
vestigators, and partly to calf yonr attention tog, noon and night” of whom you oeein to they are called, have become so not by tost, that makes tbe evil, It Is all absence of ail thoughtof using the "God Idea" as a pilot
wtb. Tho change has been dne to decay. practical moral test. The Western Unitar through onr present and coming troubles.
to certain points of tremendous Import not be ashamed, have tbe tests thus obtained as
n Into tbe atmosphere of Calvinism they ian Conference might adopt a castlron creed
enffielentiy elucidated If not wholly over-' their vouchers. What have you to offer be
S till religion has given the world truth
looked In your treatment of your theala. And side tests obtained substantially In the same have seen their fear of God decay and with stating Its belief In God, but that would not when It has pointed to the unseen as tbe
I may add. 1 am the more thankful because way? These simple minded but earneet that has fallen tbelr Interest In church, the help It. The people will not be controlled by realm of the highest; and by'so much It has
not being In full fellowship or a fall-grown Spiritualists have not yonr ambition, possi ology and religion. They have become apath any such creed. .I n spite of the anxiety of taught man that the next stop forward to to
Spiritualist myself, I meet so much la the bly not your capacity. They live in au nt- etic. unbelieving and at last hostile to the the disturber It U not a statement about God ward tbe Invisible and spiritual. Bfat ito
JntmNiL which repels sympathy not only, moapbere of the emotions. They are devo faith of tbelr early lives. Taught that moral that la wanted,'but a plainest practicable coarae material conception of braves and
but provokes a feeling rather hostile than tional; but that they have not as good a right ity was dnty to God and that God was a Jeal statement about morality, about common hell has grown dull and commonplace, and
otherwise la view of a large and Influential to their methods, and that they are act as ous tyrant, they lose sight of morality with honesty, about the vice of lying and stealing; to-day produces little effect npon mortal life.
class In the ranks of simple-minded enthusi rational on the whole as yourself, I would the decay of their faith In a demon God. In about the duty of truthfoluees, chastity and Indeed, the whole tendency of society to to
asts It not visionaries, with whom yoil are not like to affirm on the strength of anything Just this condition stand the mass of the un charity, a statement that should be restated ward a cool indifference to religious teachchurched people to-day. They are not stu and reiterated from week to week until It
affiliated, and for whom you are In a meas I observe In your essay.
You say: ,Tl am one of those believing la dents. They have not grown out of the old burnt npon the consciences of men, women
ure responsible, and to whom yon have ad
§?Qce we thus find that neither art, sci
ministered a timely rebnke. Yonr strletnres. communion with spirits who ware once mor church. They have fallen away from It. and children! It waa Hint kind of religion ence, philosophy nor religion are of avail in
though Jins! In themselves considered, are o f tal as I am now." Undoubtedly you think One of tbe speakers at the recent Western Chanalog worked for. It waa the religious thin emergency, I propose to Inquire In ttfe
questionable propriety, however, as coming the evidence you possess Is satisfactory. It conference took this view of tbe elfuatlon Ufa Implied In such a statement that he next and concluding article of thin eerie*
____ ___________
from yourself, and
id wlIJ scarcely
be heeded by might bq bo to me were your experience« and urged that something practical should meant by "a pure Christianity." Unitarian- whether anything can avert the destruction
the brethren for whom they are Intended. mlnfryl cannot tel). I have never In my own be used as a condition of membership to Uni Ism In the West is dying ont by dilution wilt of onr civilization now threatened by the
ritón observed anything to show that iplr- tarian churches. 1 heard a number commend the moral loosouess or Indifference In social forces 1 have pointed out.
They seldom dlaeuas points of difference 1
wlll lie—a Incky discovery on vonr part, tbe speaker, bat there were mntterlngs of life. It la dying out in the East from In
notice with men of your advanced views and
radical proclivities. Apparently they do not by the way—or that they communicate with discontent to be heard also among the minis breeding. as stock-men would say. Both
SEEING WITHOUT EYES.
like to be put upon their proof, especially In mortals at all; and hence am not In condi ters, who said that Truth, Righteousness and East and West It wants more heart and com
cases where the evidence they accept 1» on a tion lo venture an opinion further than as I Love was, to their oplnlopJHfont as good a mon sense. Us bead 1» loo big already. A
A Blind Man's Wonderiul Powers.
par with yours, and their "intuition" far In obtain my data from you and others like yon. test aa could be had; yeC lheyV re confirm closer acquaintance with the real condition
But I have an Impression that a prodigious ing the statement mads by Mr. Ellis, the of the people It wonld like to help and less
advance.
Spiritualists generally,! observe.are sen amount of gullibility and gboatotogy has speaker -minded to above, that St wbh too reliance upon transcendental or other visions ¡lote1Henry Hendrick ton, Totally Deprived
o f ÿightt Perceive» A ll that I» Going On—
sitive and Impatlrnt ns they discern the at drifted Into or developed In the spiritual transcendental, too Ideal, too far above tpe of the study are the only way safety lies.
titude of scientific thinkers and rationalists commnnlon, dreadfully annoying to the undeveloped heads and hearts of the masses,
A liemarkable Citte that lia ß ct A lt A t
in view of the trade, confused and conflict wiser ones, which I notice have given onr to be understood by them. These unchurch
tempt» at Solution.
ROCKS AHEAD,
ing mass of revelations to which In their worthy editor a world of trouble, and will ed people, Uke most of those who are yet In
the "pale” of the ‘T p ld ^ are interested a
teal they Invite attention»’ But they should probably be the death of him to the end.
DY CBlRLEâ PAWRARN,
"Here to a man who to totally blind, bnt
Yon ear: “There ll nothing I have yet been greut deal more Infills w orhQ hin In any
know that thin attitude 1« Inevitable and will
who nevertheless ran Bee," said A. 8. White
persist until (1) some due is discovered by able to discover that endows man wlih a spe other. They are,much more afrxlans to lay
Part Third.
in Introducing Henry Henderlckeon to a vis
which they can separate tbe«uf-Ji«-fii’e moods, cial Immortality denied to other life”; and up treasures on/urlh than In heaven. They
Both nations end individuals have been itor yesterday. And io ll appeared. Mr.
vagaries or hallucinations of the medium that “The next point 1 want to make Is that have learned io protect their possessions
from veritable revelations coming from tbs Immortality Is a law of nature.” Really, my against mothB and thieves and they are ready subject to youth, manhood and old age. His Hendrickson can see. or rather discern ob
tory
Is bnt a wearisome repetition of tbe rise, jects, nit hough he was deprived of the senae
spirit realm; and (2) to discriminate In the friend, this Is a colossal undertaking, alto to take all chances In the future If only they
genuine communications, the falsehood from gether too much eo,-I fancy, for yonr present can have “lota"' of money hero! Greed haa maturity and decay of one great natlbn after of slalit when he waa six months old. Ho
another.
must show to a more exalted waa born In Norway forty-three years a^o,
the truth ever Intruding to create doubt and equipment. 1 hop# It will turn out you have long been the controlling passion of the vision thanLife
onre a rtoe'aud fall of tide; an and has lived In America forty years. ___
here made a fallare If no where ola«; to fact white race. It has smothered Truth, Right
disgust.
ebb
and
flow
of
waves on the shore, with a was educated at the Institution for the Edu
Then It Is not an altogether inviting pros 1 think you have. Even,If on reientlfie prin eousness and Love to all heads and hearts
that some day will be tabled by a cation of the Blind at Janeeville, Wto.,and’
pect Spiritualism opens opto the denizens of ciples fyon could prove maD Immortal, you save those of a very small handful of people regularity
mathematician.
has, since leaving that Institution, followed
earth In view of those sphere# of eplrlt-llfe would achieve a feat to comparison with represented by a family or an individual
Nations have no more discovered bow not various Indnslries, notably that of broomthey are solicited! to contemplate, and to which all the discoveries of modern science here and there who by nature live yet in the
to
grow
old
than
has
Individual
man,
hot
making, and Is the author of a book en
which they are predestinated to go when would pale to utter Insignificance, and your blotter atmosphere or honesty. To-day the
mundane existence and experiences shall fame would go down to posterity- as the masses don’t ask themselves “Is this right." that which grows to a night will perish to a titled “Out from tbe Darkness," This work
flay;
and
tbe
world
of
humanity
has
done
have fltted them for the transit. I say It le prince of scientists and the light of tbe world. bnt "Will It pay,” or "Can I dp It and not be mofe growing In the post fifty years than In to somewhat In explanation of tbe second
not especially enjoyable In view of the fact But you aspire to do more than this. Yon caught?" whether an act la right or wrong any twenty centuries of which we have rec sight, with which he is becoming endowed,
that trivialities, platitudinous verbiage, de have undertaken to make It appear that not does not disturb them", Morality haa fallen ord; but all experience declares that such although he finds himself nnable to acconnt
for It In any manner satisfactory to himself
ceit, folly and vice obtain there as here. And only what aré called Insinuate adorns, hot below passion, and Truth, Righteousness and
or conformable to physical science.
It is discouraging beyond measure'to know every form and quality of life from vegetable Love are words that hare been pnahed out growth cannot be normal.
1 know It was steam that gave the first
He to well educated, n aomcwbnt brilliant
there Is not moral force In the Spirit-world (o animal, from tbe Infinitesimal nnd Imper Into the void of abstraction. They don't
adequate to reduce Its vain and vtcioue pop ceptible monad through endless gradations mean anything to the people who need to be fierce Impulse to the human brain of this convrTsailiinaNBt, and with glasses which
ulation Into some sort of eubordioatlon and differentiations up to man are Immortal. induced to -become members' of Unitarian epoch; bnt It was a yel mote- wonderful ad hide hie completely cloned ovob, one wonld
vance when the finer and more powerful force scarcely recognise him as a blind man. For
whereby It may cease to contaminate and Immortality for quack grass and Canada churches.
of electricity was discovered and put to use; the tael twenty yearn ho haa seldom used an
render abortive Communications coming thistles, spiders, gnats, rattle snakes, turkeyWhat wonld I have?
ot It only meant that man was growing day escort, except when In great baste and when
. from
sphere
to this. It Is pleasant, no buzzards, tigers and hyenas, What a thought!
Something very plain and practicable. y day; but growth In only one direction soon going on territory entirely strange to hlhi.
----------— . . that
-tombe
Well, my ambitions friend, for one I am not Instead
doubt,
assured, as our egotism promo
of
opening
the
church
wide,
taking
leads
to monstrosity.
It must he remembered that he to totally
ns to believe that our next stage of being specially anxious to see yon succeed to this tbe doors off tho binges and tearing the
of my readere may never have heard blind, and has never seen tbe light since he
will be one of progrmlon In wisdom and unhuman undertaking. If I should ever be fence away, I should.Iqslst that to become a of Some
the
wonderful
HUSe
Christian
Helnlken
of
virtue; h u t these signals raised on the boun eo fortunate as to pasa "over there" myself. I member of ll-a person should say: "I believe Lnbec who lived abont I7B0, and died before waa six montlia old. Nevertheless, he can
tell when he cornea to a sudden rise in the
daries of that other country, point to a con might at a pinch manage to get along with la Truth u far as I know It, bnt I believe
was five years old. That child Wftl • pro sidewalk aa well aa one who enjoya complete
dition of spirit society where most.ir not all, those pugnacious, predatory, cannibal and also In the duty of being truthful, of always ho
the revolting vices which obtain here flour "slave keeping” communities you mention, speaking truthfully. I believe In Righteous found Latin scholar; even m aking joke* and sight; can turn a etreet corner, teH when he
puns to It. He know tbe entire history of the to nasalng an alley, closely approximate the
lib their obese warriors and their terrible
ish there, minus only the physical character
in the abstract if I know anything ancient world os then understood. He stud height of the buildings along tbe street with
istics which give them their grosenese "mandibles,” capa ble <dTdecap Itati □g a luck ness
about
It,
bat
I
believe
more
earnestly
In
the
ied dogmatic theology and ecclesiastical his accuracy and apparent ease,-bat he cannot
though not their Intrinsic venom, on this less enemy or olave/at a single "nip"—by
of doing the right always In nil my In tory, and for an amusement mastered anato telrwlien be cornea to a sudden depression
plane of manifestation. And In view of (his simply keeping out of their way, giving them dnty
tercourse
with
my
fellow-tnortals.
I
believe
my. The fpoor little fellow consisted of a in the-sldenalk. For tills he to nnable to ac
sg
■tile of tilings, It Is a grim consolation, In a wide berth splrltukl;
_
. but I .protest against
Love fn the abstract Is a delightful large mind In a poor little body, and had to count Many people who have observed the
deed, to be told, as yve often are, that out of nettles, and the hay asthma microbe, para- that
Ideal
as
*reH
as
real
relation,
bat
I
believe
have
a wet nurse to keep him alive. The a t facility with which he moves from Mace to
lrlt testimony, conflicting aa you say It la altea of every maw, vermin and rattle snakes. also that for this life end Its conditions It Is
almost every particular, can be extracted I will accept If I must those larger beastB of of more Importance thaywe should recognize tempt to wean him proved fatal. Quietly re place doubt that he 1s totally‘blind; but he
marking
In Latin, "Death Is common to every has been pnt under tbe severest (eats, and
Indubitable proof of immortality I These gen prey andAght It out with them to the bitter
observe the duty of being charitable and age," be laid down and passed awav. Moral: those who have made the Investigations are
eral remarks are made In view of your essay end If they should venture to Invade my ce and
benevolent
to
each
other,
a
n
d
I
hereby
plfedge
A
sound
mind
In a oonad body Is manhood. convinced that he cannot see.
taken as a whole; let us now come down to lestial abode.
myself to Joining this church to endeavor Everything else, or leas than (hot, comes by
Yesterday the Heratd reporter spent some
And this Is what yon call “broadening oof earnestly
particulars.
to
put
these
beliefs
Into
practice
so
much
short
of the standard; Premature time with him at Mr. White's office at 103
Yon say: “As a matter of fact there is hard Spiritualism! Well, If Spiritualism Is thus to my dally life."
development presages an early death, both to Washington street, and made a test of the
ly a statement brought to ns from the Spirit- elastic, beyond all question It has developed
blind man’s wonderlal second sight.
In addition, If a church were willing to man the IndlvldnoX^apd man the nation.
world which ie not contradicted from the an Immense capacity for extension.
Now let me once again ask what these
“ When In stra in at fall speed, he raid, "I
In my most humane or rather beastial adopt a dogmatic or theological bond of
same source; this la the experience o( all
facts
mean
to
humanlly?
That
they
put
onr
can
dtotlognlab and count thp telegraph poles
membershp,
I
should
add:
!‘l
believe
to
God
alike"; and thatr "Ihave long since proved moods, or to my most exalted conceptions of
civilization to peril, every thinker easily, and often do It aa a pastime or to de
that every form of human weakness exists Infinite beneficence and supernal felicity. It also, as the Infinite good; and through hon boosted
must
recognise
In
a
moment.
If
you
replace
termine
our speed. Of course. 1 do not see
est
living
and
spiritual
development
here
I
on that «Me ef life." This Is frank and man had never occurred to me before to consider
human labor by machinery what is tbe labor them, but I perceive them. It to perception.
ly and should be weighed well, for on these tbe problem of universal life In the spheres, hope for Immortal happiness hereafter.”
er
going
to
dor
Of
conree,
my perceptive faculties are not Id
or the companionship or proximity of such
I Hhould put this, or something more pracfacta here disclosed hang a dilemma.
If by competition yon reduce even machin the least Impaired
account of my bll*dirad on ac<
You say: W1 will commence my second ar- forms of lire as your advanced researches In tl cat, before the people and insist that such ery’s
profit
to
zero,
from
What
source
ou
t
the
neas.
I
am
nptTble'to axplaln it, bnt I am
tlele by laying down a rule for my gdld spiritual philosophy have enabled yon to per a pledge was essential to tbelr admission to nation derive Its necessary Income? And If
never In total darkness* It to the same a t
anee " vl*.: "To no more accept a spirit ‘say- ceive and foreshadow. If this Is Spiritual Unitarian church membership. In hts speech
w ont classes have Children more rapid- midnight as at midday. Thereto always a
eo' without solid proof than 1 would a mortal ism, unadulterated and refined, then I pity on membership referred to above, Rc v.Chtrles your
than the wise and prudent, what becomes bright glow of light aurraundlDg'me, Once,
u, and I pity you all. Your cause, bating Ellis illustrated hts claim that Unitarian
assertion which co ntradict^ my experience."
of
governments
where1the majority rule? od Ming slung by a bee, I became for the
Is last revelation, Is a grand one, but ran churches were too easy to get Into, by a stateAh! yes, but how are yon lo obtain this "solM
These aye the facts—undeniable facts. Shut moment stunned, and consequently blind,
that he hadbeen
beenOgni
fighting
a lot’ of' white
"
*“
proof?* Your witnesses are necessarily ont are beset with difficulties such as no other meat....................
ting
onr
eyes
to
them
doe# not alter them to of, I should say, Id total darkness. That Is,
of court, ostensibly on the other side of the body of religions propagandists ever met— thieve# who had ‘'debauched, degraded, pau
least. Sapposewe leave them for the Iconld not perceive or discern anything."
"river." Presumedly ail you know of them Is first, a solid phalinx of-faith lata and mystics perized and robbed, of land and pine worth the
moment
and
note
some
other facto that be
A practtcaTtost of this unaccountable sec
what they are pleased to tell yon. How are preoccupying the ground and bolding It by millions of dollars, a tot of helpless. Ignor long to what la called human
development.
ond sight waa made In the presence of the
you to determine tbe Question of veracity I d dLvtoe right; next, legions of hard-headed, ant Indians." He said that when he took
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savage
Is
a
man
with
the
animal
npvisitor.
A thick, heavy cloth waa thrown
any given, case? You know nothing of tbe incorrigible rationalists, flanked and kept in up tbe cause of his "red brothers and sisters” permoal; bat neoally w ith’an Inherent ca- over hto head
aa be sat In tbe chair. This
antecedents of your witnesses, their reputa countenance by a smaller but more compact hs had no thought that he should trace tbelr
ilty
for
something
superior
to
the
brute.
bong
down
on all stdra Jo hto walat. It was
tion for probity among 'Ihose who should and formidable body of scientists, vrilh their despotlers Into membership In a Unitarian K e first step forward u to broaden and
impossible for any one to see through It,
know (hem beet. Yon cannot Identify them Ingrained propensity of igoortog spiritual church, but when he had got possession of strengthen
hto mental powers, and the re by Then before him or behind him, U mattered
even. AH you positively do know in the conceptions and aspirations of every type, his facts and began to publish them he found
what-the world catto "civilize" him; bnt even not, an ordinary walking cane waa held up
premises Is, Hint the deponent aattb so and and thrusting into one’s face* tbelr impudent himself persecuted ana bis life threatened when
In
long
you have evolved the In various positions. To such questions as:
- so; but who the deponent la yon know not. a priori snap judgments and first principles. by a ring of thieves and tbelr tools, and mathematician, age#
the philosopher, the stale«’ "la It perpendicular or horizontal?" or "In
If Instead of expending so much energy "when I uncovered them." eald the speaker,
There may be half a dozen tesllfylng under
man.
the
savage
is
sillMhere.
what position am I holding It?” be gave
Vdelaï- "I found that ten oat of twelve of those men
the same now de plume at different limes and nnctlon to castigating your poor,____
One nation robe or eitalaves another; the prompt and correct answers without a sin
and you unable to perceive the fact. Tbeee cd brethren, as you seem .to hold them, yon belonged to a Unitarian church ?' I asked science
of
wholesale
murder
le
caltlveted;
gle
mistake, sometimes describing acute or
spirits falsify, some of them: of this you are had only tnrned yoar'Whole battery of phys the gentleman subsequently If it could be politics means manboodVwUh the sonl left
angles. The test appeared eo unac
sure. But which? 'It Is Just here where soma ics and metaphysics upon materialism prop possible that such a statement was true, and out; nnd selfish commerce 1« already point oblique
countable
Mr. Hendrickson hastened to
criterion of relative, credibility would be er, and pegged away with adequate foresight he said be would be ready to prove the truth ing to a catastrophe that threatens death to assure thethat
gueet that there was nothing su
and
vim,
possibly
yon
might
have
effected
a
of
bis
statement
whenever
the
Western
Uni
mighty handy. If you make your own no
pernatural
about
"It to wholly a mattercivilization.
¿You
have
taken
the
anifhel
sav
tions of fituees the standard, what Is the use breach—who knows—to some unguarded re tarian Conference or any other body or per age and developed hto brain power. It was a of tbe perceptiveIt.powers,”
eald the blind
of any revelation at all? You Invoke tbe doubt or bastion, sufficient at least to show son asked for tbe evidence.
step
that
gave
the
savage
tbe
power
of
a
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mau,
'
bnt
I
cannot
explain
It farther than
pytboncee and when Abe oracle Is vouchsafed, you the magnitude of the Job you had under
Those men were living to a towq where sand, bnt left Mm a savage sllll. B utin that thajLJNtfw this covering to simply a formal
taken.
Bat
aa
it
is,
you
have
laid
me
ander
you assume the ability to determine, not only
honorable people recognized them only under
la a draielty for a yet higher step, ity; it to nonsense. I have never by the or
its value and eource, bub the veritable Indi obligation aa totlmated to the beginning of pressure. They wanted a social standing of savage
“ * letter,
*— and* I qnly
' regret your
giving
__ _____
_ tbelr own and for their families. The church that by so much alUre tbe problem. I know dinary eense of sight, seen an object In my
vidual sprite to whom yon are Indebted for this
the
world
of to-day declares that the savage life, out the faintest glimmer of one. My
your Information. You affect to be able to away Spiritualism In the start, and then Is the avenue to respectability. They found
been left behind. A sa solemn fact ho sight or discernment does not come in that
strike tbe balance of probabilities concern wasting so much force and tactics man c o  that Onitariantom asked no questions and has
has
only
been
compelled to change or mask way. This will prove the Idea to yotf. Take
ing matters beyond your sphere, which you vering to get your) 'gatllng gun” Into position took In all that chose to come. They found a
old savage Impulses of hie nature.
me Into a »’range room.one that i have never
never witueeeed, and under circumstances preparatory to making It uncomfortable for Unitarian minister who denounced ortho the
A
potent
factor
in every age to bold the been Into and never beard about, and no
WM.-B. Hast.
where you are wholly and absolutely depend materialism.
doxy, said nothing about social evil, bad no ravage to cheek has been the religious Im matter how dark It to I eau tel! you tho dlGreenwood,
111,
ent upon an unseen Intelligence for tbe very
sympathy for the victims of land-sharks or pulse, always carrying with It worship of a menatoce of the room very closely. I do not
data upon which you base your judgment.
robbers of Indians and defilers of sqnaws, m uter. At first this master hse been made feel tho wolto; I will touch nothing; 1 see
And yon reaUy think that In these cases you
rwta*it*ai0*auiw
and they built a Unitarian church and their visible to ravage sense by fetich or Idol; to nothing; but there to communicated to m«
can reach a reliable coueluslou,—solid proof,
minister and other ministers of tbe same the next stage of mental growth the great by some strange la * of peri option tb s stoo
UNITARI
AN
IBM.
aa yon Phrase HI
V
denomination lo the State used tbelr Influ master la simply imagined as to tbe unseen and configuration of th e room.
If spirits contradict one another about the
ence to obtain money from Eastern Unitar world, but all ready to strike a deadly blow
"In 1871," be continued, "I went to New
B
f
IONES
COUTE,
Bplrlt-world, you have only your knowledge
ian! to help this convocation of oeoundreis. on the slightest provocation. Bat to thlaera 'York City and called apoa Brick Pomeroy
of this as a means of ascertaining on wbleb
That church was a disgrace to civilization. books called "holy” and men called "raver- athtooffieeln Union Square, There w as»
elds the truth Use. For Instance, if the; toll
U waa formed by men who were steeped In end" beodme the fetich mouthpieces of thla number of persons there, and wo had a pleas
yon th at the sexes there consort or form
The statement or faith adopted by the Wee- sto of which they never did and never will re unseen, all-powerful monarch.
ant chat. I had no escort. Mr. Pomeroy
M their affinities dictate, yon think tern Unitarian Conference at its m«o1od In peal! If Unitailanlam had been guaided by
so far as_getting
_____ _rid of Um
T M plM Ileally
U N U r______
mo to hto bouse, and Inquired if I
U highly probable, as such la the case here. Chleago,4n Hay of this year, declared against a proper membership teat those men never ravage la concerned, religion haa proved a asked
I could find my way- I raid I could,
But If they further say,. no Issue results from doctrinal testa of fellowablp, and welcomed could have got Into It, and It would not hate failure. It haa beautiful maxima, but they thought
from
the
description ho give me, but hto vla5umbfounded, and If a ail who wanted Hto Join ue to help establish been thug degraded and diagramed, and If any have sever stopped wars; nor do they to-day ltors laughed.
Then a wager ^ « i l put uç.
naturalist or given to speculation you may Truth. Righteousness and Love In fba world.'’ of them had come to It repentant and ready produce any effect on what la shrewdly calf- and 1 started out on foot—tbe others
■ your brain In view of the object of That la apparently a very beautiful platform. to take the pledge to live *a more honest life*, ed “the laws of trade,” whereby the few grow lowed; some In carriages and some on foot.
‘tiion; yet your »peculations may be as It atonda for tbe bmadeat and fullest mental ■thou
Unitarian tom would have been la oon MT
L ___________would
rich and
a povu-„
1 .Ütbe many
m poor,
t m with
I w
r i t »_ I walked straight to hto house on Forty-first
- of results as apparently are the freedom, and 11 weleomee_aU who are ready dltlon to help them up. But wlUf doors large
eltlee that is sending manhood below street, a tong distance, with several turns,
»In question. If your witness« were to help ad vanee Truth, E ig h te e n «iosa
______
and broken down and m oni fenece tont away Ibe the level of UM brute.
and did not j make a miss. la fact, I know
f ws could only force them to Love. Seemingly, 11 wouiduo difficult to at* Unitarian church stands on the level of the
I ray that religion haa prayed a failu re/ I the house when I cams to it, 1 did not oee
u t them Into Umbo for per* rite at a finer statement.
vicious, opposes no obstacle to thslr free en know fall wall that eome men and women in it, end yet I did; I won the w W . I am
---------- 1 breed end weWhat do I mean by my implication» trance
fellowship without sign of •very age have exhibited o higher life by studying short-hand with Mr. White, and aa
ce and .full
.foil fellowahlp
— TJff
n tance or promise of Improvement, nod working grandly aud uosetfiahly for toe good my hearing to very good. I expect to become
momos, uuoonactoaaly, but none tí» lera of others. Such men and women b a r----------------H. I bad a llUle trouble with toy
at first—but am now a i b to write
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Wamatt and the ^ tw e fco M .
BY H ESTER M. POOLE.
U04 West 89th Street, New York.]
T H E D IS A P P O IN T E D .

There are vong* enough for a hero,
Wiii dwelt* on the lilghte of fame;
I vlog for the disappointed—
For those who mused their aim.
I sing with a tearful cadence

«

= d —
--= ^
A lady has been appointed one of the direc How I wish that many women whom I have
E L Y 'S
I , » M , , H A T , 0 » J k l.
A l t ’I
D R iW n u
tors of the Peoples Bank in Stockholm.
known In great financial difficulties would
Mlm Marietta Holley (Jrwlali Alien’* Wife) come to the West, and especially to this im
CREAM
BALM
O I H I I O M L o ,v
is o a a
received eleven thousand dollars for the man mediate vicinity. I am convinced that fifty
uscript of her new book “ Samantha at Sara good women could find opportunity here, to
S i o ie o rite r t A r.n u m i bf Mali. O d* A ita r io * ftrir
day. of taking up profitable lines of work. «S* J MWÜ___ _
eeyu.'
••
,
toga/’
rliû rifu», camm« triutttij
town need* a good milliner, dressma MtmteO*.
*m ili*/brutal*rMariti'.
v
. Ml** Minna R. Pollock of New Yprk, trans Our
U w U fi Isti tin
ker,
and
musician.
0
Iris
that
can
make
ni
«
l<
’C,
torteci*
in«
tuns
lator and typewriter, has been appointed by themselves useful in the home will get five tr io * of lb« d ii el ( l u u n
J . C i. F fM J H K K ,
the board of aldermen os commissioner of dollar* per week, while skilled labor com I n a üluUiaeiii colo* eoa
**>• * V e r l r r * ! * , . O r » « K n p IO * . « I i b
W*trlf Im i* tb» M H ibri
deeds.
mands a much higher compensation. Those re te r e i M M a i u«t« Urti
Thirteen years ago only three girls were willing to work In these various ways can smeli
employed In the Lambeth potteries of the take up government laud, and do enough on N b f a liquid or tnuff.
Messrs. Doulton; now there are three hand It to answer the requirement* of 'the law,
10« lurt
me» Ui»reljr lo «top Uarmfor a dm* u
b»a lia
'» Uven
—
la. fi! o n » avarierai n u r .
'»----------t roluen acato,
led.
ha»» luad» Ih---while Btlll pursuing t tin calling which would A Q u ic k B a lle r a t d
i ^ d i - a - o f v t‘n«. K n u r r t w V a i,
u
s
o
HIcïM
tSrt aUfeaonvstDdr.
r u l tu
r re.Lwi
a u r» io o rO o d r tI »w w raot
ra rro
, Two women have just founded In St. Pe- give them the mean* of support. Even If
p**Cr V> curri Ih»--------u rani^( ----------------------* n Me.*tu» m lw ish
n har«
ar*
P o s itiv o C uro.
ralJrjl I, Du roiunn f’.r a A 1Um r--,»trtna a et
-fereburg.ta political, eclentlflc and literary they do not cultivate the land, they can have,
N»od
atocrae
tn
t
a
Croati»»
and
•
Vro»
hou!»
of
journal, the Sorthern Herald. Miaslobach- at a later day, the benefit of its rise In value.
l»raiUI,l» m u n i r . *,|r» r.iprow am l p-al M K ,,
rtat» y,t i tv .t bine ( 1» a letal, »mj I will euro rou.
nlknff 1* the publisher, and Miss Evreylnava I ought to tell you that we have some very A partici* la *pptM lobi («eli u n irli u id It »rr»*li!« to
, A foni—, Dr. IL O HfX/T HU W art Ä , S r i r Yo
the editor of this latest journalistic venture. bright. Intelligent, cultivated women ont “ *C- Prtoe f.., et* ta Basil or a t Srainvt«!» » 0 4 (at tlttu This Is tli« first Instance of a woman being here, who are making a grand succe*» In tsr. i t t i a n o m a u s p ru s g itu o * 7 r . n . v.
allowed by Russian laws to fill the poet of stock raising;-but I mnst not take more of So» I d of M l, I ' l r r a l l S e n . l D last lasso or Ugo paper.
your time,"
editor In chlef of a political newspaper.
A LEMON:
Doctors Anna Rroomall and Clara Marshall
U N A N 8W EB A B LE L O O K .
hnvo been uppolnte 1 h- hUIuhI, iri.-.llen,S mumfu tp u rltle i ol Irr.
lners by the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Dr. T, MKcboll Prudi«», of New York, bai li**n A S e r l r * of S p i r i t u a l l i i t r o i i r s e * O l m i
of Philadelphia, This is said to be the first
T h r o u g h tl»e .VI«-til tu n ali I jr ol
lustuuce In the history of Ufa Insurance in maklog *oum importuni nprvlment» wltti a rlew Ut
detenutolo?
ih* effect of fraeiingoo baciari*. In thè
T H o iiib d t i a l r s F o n d e r .
which women have held ench a position.
case of tb* iloeiUue prodigiose,there «refe 6JD0 inv
Arrmarkablr clear, compcvMroaiT»and eamplat* penava.
The young women of Newton, N.J., have iati* la a cubie «oU m eter of water beta?» fr«*tìDg; Lath»
y o i i r n tm It lh« Jstle* o f ih» Irœon bat r » r d a d
V
f
lb*
eDS and besctda** of Modero *pLrliu*Jformed a league and pledged themselves to •H*r belug b o i« ) 1 d«ya, 2,970; «iter 37 ds)*,22; and l«n it e h » topltaoom
® r U . aod »ou « » ili m iK lm ukSer Ihao ]uu »an * u b
Iu im oumparUi* torni wlifi u n te al
I tmt n iaw m j» Isa
refuse the attentions of young men who narr uose after (il daj a uf tb* SUiptipUx&xut pf/ontiue Uif past là r a p Ue md wloImUt*
Pere and t m i f u r ,
- _____ ____ joenu:
aureue, there wrrea «punti*» tiurobrr beimi» fr«*tA K f l i t u i w f o r a « » i i l f d u n a«
alcohol or tobacco.
TI» man^tnamaadi who ham lUlfivHl to the efu]u»s|
Th- «uP im ■ean M •*,Kl a t Plenwa
ing: afl*r ISdiiy» ol Umtag. 22I.W7; attì-r W rt*rg,
The National Bank la Denmark has for a 3UBJ ; after <Mdsyv, 9JtìO. Of Iti* tjpbold fert-r U - d lK o o rsn o f fhocaa* q also ro is te r w&m la tha pel»* at
* tti« U t s f f «f U m rahm . tA o l foc
lung time employed women as clerks (tellers). Clllu*, Ipnumerable b*for« tim in g , 1,019,«3 aftir CDcUì llff.DiJi errleoinouiti ridai»» with bran (»Itcrsm ud*
PRAIRIE C U X HOVEL T V CO;,
I tie folio* lug ehaptert are espactallr louraaclnc: What
The Landsman! Bank has now followed this brina tfoien 11 dar»; 336,157 after 87 d ije : 80,79*1
good example, and at the capital and in three sflrr 18 day»; and 1,318 after 103 daj*. The*« faci* fa SplntnailsraT phllooòpbrOf b ra lb ; W hat Un besood U*
4 5 R andolph S tr e e t, - C hicago, HL
of Its branches four ladles are now employed. show lliat m u l o traeteli* h*»e a renuukaU» power Veil? Huroa» DfoUof; n slrrujonç# an ] cu ira o d leo at;
m istlo g Ibe temperatura at wblch lo* forma. Dr. tVùat apt pItosi Ufa Bell«*, n t . f i f \
Wheu thoroughly trained they will be taken Of
F'rudden, Uierefure, rrcomiuruds tbal Ih* N*w York
p’ltlh ; ia r.o I t m o, tperrled board«.
as assistants.
Slata 11 atri of Health, or other au lti-n ìj, «hoald
PtHcn $ t ,a o .
The largest laundry In this country Is In hav* powrr le determina w hlch,tf «ny, of thè *ourc«a V o ltag e li»»,
New Jersey, and has for proprietor a lady of tee ruppi; are «o situateti a* tu Imperli thè bealtb
fu r* * |r, Wluplrule sod K*]«]| t>; Lh* UEUUIU l-|UU>
who never washed so much ak »pocket hand of coDiutner* of Ice.
Deluditi* a brief rtat*na*tii «f lh*
O PH ti Al, ITK I Is lilM i K<tl -z . Odes««.
’
kerchief for herself In her life. She employs
a large force, studies best methods, has ham
Boll* a o ! pimple* «nil other affection« *rising
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR WORLO.
pers of soiled linen regularly sent from great from impure Mood mar appear nt till* ewunm. when
THE
the blood U boated. HooF* Simaparilk r*moree
distances, and is making money.
By ADAM MILLER, M.D.
the cauM nf thee* trouble* Vf punfyjag, vitalizing,
Marie Augustin Despelsnls of London, has and enriching the blood, and at lb« Mine time el
p
With an appendix nf T b it* te rr a in .
patented a device for creating a regular and HW«e ilreoglb to the whale »jejatu.
ob
Uf
H W 7 ItOKI A*. K D
even draught through the tubes of flues of
steambollere, which Is aald to work well.
D I A L P L A N C H E T T E . Th* eorrr» of about x w at* *itghtiy >i m , u t w* bar*
“ ( i r e a t O u t , » I r n i u 1.1111« A c o r n a
Awriter in the 81. Panj Pioneer Preet gives
yül* losteuiMD! has
G r o w ,* *
w Uwrou«N4r tm a d by anni
reduced Lb* prie* fr»» f i tu
the result of his in vest Igat Ion concerning and great, beorfiu from the use of Dr. Pierce’* «roui l;.*«u«aUr,Q,, aod bai p rerro m«r* aatlaraetory ihao
business women. He finds that: •
“Mr***nt Purgative P#]|*t*"-Uor •□gar-coated lb» plar.^heti*. both In 1 reap a | j th* w rla lh tr ih d currvet
50 O n te, Postpaid. Cloth, 271» Page*. ^
“ Scarcely any one has had more practical granule»—which obviate the ueceadty of cboklag MW id U iS aw m aalaulM s. to d u a .pwana . f dneieptn«
experience with the neworderof women than and' 'gaging” in the attempt to iwatlaw *nme huge ranlJumilifp. H aor who aro» bo« t u n of their meditimi* l a y or De. KUMC* « w u f(ir»l»iwH a l pubi l a b t « p riero
tue
gift.
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bolus
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aolotltlDg
aspect
and
disagree*hie
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Mias Mary F. Seymour, the head of the Union
D A N IE L A H B B O N P ,
Stenographic and type-writing Association Their cathartic action 1» thorough, yet perfectly khlog etwunuiA&lliiM front their dep*> l«d f Ictid,.
gentle, and unlike other pills, they ’never r e a e t tow 
U R * a « * ip h s u . « h ira g » . III.
» B k d lh w » Dri.bL N r *m «*j - 1 bad « o s »
of New York. She eays that when eh* began ard*
aikmj, iby ibe i-aiA -grapin trout, rnaar « h e r friend,,
convUpalloo. In caee* o f •Ick-ne^tache. aod as
work women were so few In her business a promoter o f dlgealloo, they are uavurpaased. By rroo Ir mi 16» old » » tu re whose m n »tones Sr* utoaa
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hfaetory.
that she was obliged to employ men to assist druggist*.
and p rv u d I» m* that Splrltoatlam I» Indeed true, and th»
her. Ah this wasnot in accord with her Idea
«K n B iaK .tteo i b i n O w n » 1 l e t r t the a ralo»t cero fort
In th* serrr» loss I hat* had at *ui. daughtav and their
that womeu should help each other nnd could
n *o W
i i rr e ti no N
n u h v rr lb m .
S
Btfrthee “
_
be fitted for the work she was doing, she
/paVJcuIarly reqti«
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Interesting observation*. She say* that the
cured." Mlri. M. J. U avm , IlrockporVN. Y.
girls who are earning their own living are
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the meet Interesting women she knows; the
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most sensible aha elevated In their Bpeeeb,
the least frivolous and empty-beaded, the best
informed and the moot practical women of
THE IMPROV
the time. By living and working with
a P o s it iv e C u r e
young women grow accustomed to then,
their sentimental and romantic notions of
f o r ç V ç r y f o r ti) ô f
the other sex, and gradually begin to jndge
SKin and Blood
men on their merits, apart from one another.
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ho, writes In this way to Mrs. J alia Ward BaUgtaD tm - H i BtmavorTxx Cacumi ampratxov
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Ih p s « a W» w ant a d i r a eo*rw*uc M l* » *r*rjrwh»r* to * •« g w
.G f jt" ,
J& n
m # M » t * r » l t y . hr Mr*. P. B Near. M- E>, of «*» W om anb fi*4rt»J t o l l« » , r e i.*
Howe. In regard to openings So the West for m BOSUN U r i u "
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women who hare health, energy Jind capa
bility for bard work. It is a wonder that
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agencies are not opened, whereby tbo'bver*
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crowded East may have accea« to these un
tried fields where woman’s career la yet to of Bome Passages in the ISth & 16th Chapters.
be entered upon to an extent which cannot
BT
yCt be realised by the most sanguine. She
■aye:
<
Edward Gibbon, Esq.
“ I have been In the West ten yean, and am
With a LD* of lb* aBl2»r. Broise» and flora* by tb* Zollar.
convinced that there Is an excellent field,
especially lnthe’Territorie«, for women who lacfodlBg rartorama mat br UbWoL Waoct, Wtlaao, -so
combine pluelnaad adaptability to circum
stances with thepatlenee and ' stlck-to-RIren e « ' necessary to all»uccewful pioneers,
I can but give you some Id « of this by tell
" t f iJtis t i f th e m /
rU Zsi m w d
ing you wbat I have done within a year, the
trait** r"
date of my residence in this vicinity.
" The town In which I live, not yet two
n a n old. is the centre of a very large graz
ing district ofl the Oregon 8horilln «Ball road.
I came here to practice mv/profeeilon. but
found a climate that glrewrery few patients
to the M. D. Finding that there wae no drag
store In the town, Lopened one, and added
• me iW r o M |lw |d w » |g tg
U |A I| I D T w*tg«r 1* ta*road*rt*V lhM |
to my stock toilet articles and confectionery..
m û r i A d I . vtm*r-«M arrrse*da»ct*M« ft t *
At the same' time I -began looking about me
U s V M g k v l » —d w M rdlyW w tth aM ap M T M a i
for a deelrable location In which Jo secure
some government land. I soon n e n e d sd ,
and entered two claims, timber and pre-emp
tion. These possessions I -bare Improved a* MJuaim. • b o . f t a n j i i a M i
my puree would allow, and to day I could. If w rla n airt» bar» ofaraa jSM iwNi;
I wished, realize handsomely upon my ex
ta u rra M B w a tiii *
penditure. My trade has tucreaeed, and I M■■—
««a*n im mu «u i m i .
■hall soon be obliged to enlarge my store. I

"th at when 1 stand up here la the room find
with my projected forefinger make motions
like one beating the time for a cliarch choir,
bat describing phonetic characters, be can
tell the character* I am making or describ
ing without seeing them and can Interpret
them.'!
"Let as hare a to it on that llae," reqaeelM
. the rlsltor.
“With pleasure." responded Mr. Uendrlckeon with a smile. The guest farther reoaested that while he did oot doubt Mr. Hoadrlcksoa's total blindness, he wished to hare
him blindfolded for the teet.
“ Certainly.“ said the blind man. and the
robe was again brought Into nse. Then Mr.
White stood up and cat thea(r rapidly, mak-,
log certain phonetic characters.
"Well yon have asked me this,“ said Mr.
Hendrickson, lifting the robe to get a breath
of oir, "Can you. nee wbat I am saying? I
answer no and yes both, 1 don’t see, oat 1
know.”
At this jnnctnre the rUltor bethought how
the two might hare put up a job or n joke
upon him, and be suggested that be be al
lowed to write certain words upon a ellp of
paper,' that Mr. White should repeat them
phonetically by his forefinger,
Unger, as before, and
(If then Mr. Hendricksoni could tell
tel what they
twerc blindfolded,as a mere mailer of precautlon, the proof would be conclusive.
“Let ns bare the teat most certainly, and
with pleasure,“ answered the blind man.
The rlsltor wrote down the following upon a
leaf from his note-book, and passed it over to
Mr. White.
“ What are your politics?"
Mr. White struck off the question by »rial
slants and carve*and book«. He had scarce
ly finished when Mr. IL slapped his hands
with a laugh,'and responded:
“ Republican, of course."
"By the way," added Mr, Hendrickson.*Tm
a very good skater, and can, when gliding
over the lee swiftly, see every particle on
the Ice, every crack and rough spot, tp> mat
ter how small or Indistinct. The faster 1 go
the plainer 1 can see. Well, I don’t mean
that 1 can see, but I perceive, or something.
It Is light to me, and I discern everything "
“Have yon'ever found yourself mistaken
iu depending upon this kind of sight?.'
“Never. I was fooled once, out It came in
this way: Once when I was at Prairie du
Chinn, whore«! received a considerable sum
■■ o’ money for some 600 dozen brooms which
I sold. 1 got under the Improsaion al night
that l was being jobbed. I saw the robber
enter the bed-room door with a knife and
pistol, f laid quietly. He slipped his hand
nuder the pillow, took the pocket-book and
then ran out. I followed him and screamed
The house was Immediately awakened,
said I had been robbed, but we could not find
the robber. After breakfast It occurred to
me that It was all a dream, and 1returned to
my room and found my pocket-book and the
money where I loft It."
Mr. Hendrteskon Is a wonderful man, and
If bis second sight I* by some slight-of-hand
a r t Jt 1* very cleverly done.—Chicago Herald.

For one who stands In the dark.
And knows that hie lost beet arrow
Has bounded back from the mark.
,
1 stag for the breathless runner. .
The eager, anxious tool
Who tall* with bl* strength exhausted
Almost In sight of the goal;
for the heart* that break (o alienee
*
With a sorrow all unknown;
For those who need companion*,
Yet walk their way* «lot». 1
There are aong* enough for the lofere
Who »hare iuve's lender pain;
1 sing for the one whose pasalon
_
- I* given and In rain.
For those wboee spirit oomradee
Have misted them on the way.
I ting with a beaft oVrflowlng,
Thu minor strain to-day.
And 1 know tb* eolar *y*Wm
Moat somewhere keep is space
A pvUe far that spent runner
who barely lost the race.
For the plan would be Imperfect
Uolste it bald some sphere
That paid for the toll and talent
Ana love that are waited here.
BUa Wheeler I
Miss J. E. Wright, LL. D., £a thC only wot
man !o this years claaa at fbopoiton Uni
versity taw aehoal.
The ladteejot Philadelphia ire enthusiastic
admirers of John Wanna maker. He Is about
to bnlld a hotel for women who earn their
own living.
Dr. Martha 6. Blpley, la the only woman
among the faculty of the Hommypathlc Col
lege of Minnesota at Minneapolis.
\
There are sixteen thousand women In the
Panama Company, and M. de Lessens aays
that a woman—the Empress Eugenie—^ena
bled him to carry out bis Suez scheme.
Mrs. Cora Kulirht Clifford, whose husband,
If. D, Clifford, president of the WileyTJniveralty, Marshall, Texas, died In March, has been
unanimously requested by the trustees and
to usarne the
........
stadents
of th e !Institution
place made vacant; by his di
death, and has ena m of 1them responsible
tered on the discharge
___ _______
Mrs. Clifford
__gMtjwLla a
_______
ite of__
theI
Wesleyan Female College, Kent’SHlU, Milne.
■ One of the moeteL ____________
a t the Cincinnati National Labor Convention,
was by a lady lawyer of Michigan, Mrs. Marlon
Todd. She won her first suit for a railroad
conductor against a rich corporation; and Is
now employed In a twenty-five thousand dol
lar sa lt against the Central Pacific Railroad
Company.
Fundita Ramabat Is an enthusiast on the
«object of the education of the women of In
d ia n a whom she thinks the redemption of the
nation rests. She will return to India when
her studlne lnthla country arc completed, and
"found a school for tbo training of widows to
•elf-support.
Mrs. Mancel Talcott of Chicago, has estab
lished and maintains two day*nnrseriea for
the children of working^omeu. One thous
and children on an average are eared for In
thaee nurseries every month.
Lady Wilde, the mother of Oscar, and the
author of Irish revoiutfoairy poems which
ebe wrote In 1S48 over the name of Speranaa,
Is llvtng-ln London. 11 la-said. In absolute
want, bepaort her lrt»b tenants have not
paid a cent of rent In olx years, yet sh« wUl
not consent to a single eviction on her eatate. I
•J*- '
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txoio-PnLoiorajojÈt Ì ofiuud, are

mentioned, to bring before the mind a tong
and brilliant array of curious thoughts etn
bodied In material form, and harnessed to
the chariot In which man rides toward tho
goal of hie physical career. Merely to go
over the ground In the most desultory and
anperOclal manner takes away the breath
and one ceases to wonder at aDy new die
covery whatsoever.
In social and political history the changes
have been equally great. It was necessarily
so; growth and change come simultaneously
or in succession In tbe domain of physics
mind and ethics.
To briefly recapitulate, let us look at the
crumbling temporal ant! spiritual power of
the Pope; at tbe establishment of a Republic
in France; at the elates of Italy, united aa
one; at the emancipation of the serfs In Rue
sla and tbe slaves in America; at the uprlslog of the Irish against oppression, and at
the labor movement In our own conntry,
which, under all Its anomalous demands and
excesses, embodies great principles of Justice
and fraternity. Who cannot see that In tho
tost halt-century has been developed the po
tencies that have been latent for centuries
before, - awaiting the proper time for expan
slon?
Tbe list and greatest glory of the latter
portion of the 10th centnry has not been
mentioned, Following the order of erolu
tlon, Itself a science for the first time recog
nixed as snch. It bided Its time and appeared
as the culmination of all steps which were
necessarily Its predecessors, because Us In
fertors. Of conrso this could be nothing else
than tbe advent of Spiritualism.
This glorious discovery Ib the crowning
one of all,—(hat man Uvea after death, that
he reveals himself to those whom he has
left behind, and that his progress from folly
and error, weakness and selfishness, Is as
sure as any other fact of scientific discovery

CHICAGO. ILL.. Aatorday, JuIt 10, 1887.
Light on tbe Way.
The Victorian Era.

Nam Jones Greatly, Disgruntled.
„The above heads a telegram from BhUt'more, Aid., July'3d, which Indicates that this
notorious revivalist and brimstone terrorist
Is'subject to intense feelings of disappointment and disgust, which, in tbe Monument
al City, Ihe newspapers placed under tbe
not too enpbontous word, “disgrunt
led!" His presence In that city os
lecturer Illustrates mOst strikingly what
effect an admission fee has on tbe
public In his cose. Wlieu Jones held evan
gelical meetings there a year ago hie au
diences were tremendous. People weal
hours ahead In order to get Bents. The as
semblies often aggregated 11,000 to 6 000 peo
pie, and more than 2.000 were turned away
at a time. There were hundreds of con
verts nnd the meetings were na enormous
success lu every way. Jones anil Small
made several thousand dollars on a month’i
work. July Sod Bam Jones returned. He
gave a lecture to which 00 cents admission
was charged. When the Rev. Sam walked out
on the stage be was probably the most aston
ished man In t h f country. Instead of tbe
thousands he was accustomed to sMak to in
Baltimore, there were n it a hundred persons
in tho hall. It was almost as lonesome
Mark Twain's famous audience of one. But
Jones straggled on with bis Georgia theo)
ogy for an honr, and then alluding to cer
tain contrast», exclaimed : “Good Lord, how
a GO-cent admission thins them onll"
It is not difficult to inventory the Working
outfit of Sam Jones. Without eloqnence, un
able to speak tbe English)language with
even jiverage accuracy, anti,,guiltless of any
knowledge of science, he still possesses an
adroit fox-ltko cunning and shrewdness, re
enforced by mesmeric power, which enables
him to partially hypnotize his audience, aud
gala converts. W h it IthstjMl gnat os as tho
power of God,>he Holy Uhasf^hB presence of
Jeans, Is aiqtply his own etrong mesmeric
Influence by which ^e Is enabled to con
vtneo many listeners that they, stand on the
verge of a bottomless pit and will be tost
unless they immediately come forward, re
pent, and Join the church. In former times
when the people were Ignorant of the potent
forces of nature, thunder was regarded
as the voice of .God, and raindrops were be
lieved to be Ills tears. Equally os far from
the truth Is Bam Jones when he attributes
the so-called conversions he makes, to divine
power, or forte outside of himself.
The probability Is that Sam Is each an ia
significant actor lu tbe drama of life, that
he has never been heo^d of tn heaven, bat
If known‘there at all, 1b regarded as an In
dated crank desirous of convincing the
world generally that he is the «specialmouth
piece of God.
Among the 01,000 ministers of the Gospel
lu the United States, there ate cranks, buf
foons,erratic expounders of God's Intentions,
aud thoee whose bigoted Ignorance Is so
dense that it can only be cut with a knife,
Imagine for example that from the tongue of
each one a telephone wire Is suspended con
necting directly with the throne of God, aud
reporlln^every word of each sermon, what ee
tlmate would He attach to thelrseveral state
ments? Conflicting^ on doctrinal points,
wonld not Deity be perplexed and disgust
ed when trying to sift the wheat from tbe
chaff? Would He not lie sorely annoyed at
hearing so many prayers for Him to “draw
near,” when this little earth Is but os
grain of sand upon the eeff shore of Hie do
minion, and these aame- preachers are con
stantlydeclarlug Hts omnipresence?
Preachers of the Sam JoneB type will nev
er be able to comprehend that this world Is
only one of a countless number, and that Qod'i
laws are general In their application and
inexorable In their workings; that salvation
from error and growth In goodness are evolu
tionary processes Imbedded In Ihe oonstitntion of things, unchangeable, resistless and
eternal; Jones, Small, Pentecost, and tbe
whole army of revivalists can never
secure tbe suspension or modification of
anyone of God's laws. Only In so far as
they arouse the latent foree for good In their
bearers and give It persistent activity, can
Jonas&Co. benefit,thelr fellows. And this ths
J o u r n a l gladly admits they are doing In
thousands of Instances. .They reach a class
that « a only be affected by their meth
ode; and thus they are doing their part In
the general work of evolution.

Such la the name of a wholesome little
This is a jubile* year lor that nation up monthly published at Dover. Mass., and lls
on which the bud never seta, the fiftieth leading editorial for July might most bappl
year of the reign of Victoria, Qneen of Great ly have borne tho same title. Hers is a part
Britain and Empress*! India. Among the of it:
"Our camp meetings-besides being places
noteworthy events of history will be record
ed.the pomp and splendor of that brilliant of recreation—should be summer schools
where
all the great scientific, political. rellg
scene, when, In Westminster Abbey, Vlcto
rla mounted the throne on the day which Ions and social problems of the hour might
marked a half centnry from her ascension be thoroughly discussed and studied. Spir
to that position of responsibility and power. itualism (s no longer a child; ond the world
For the artist, the historian and the moral Is beginning to expect more of its devotees,
ist, It was, Indeed, a marked occasion. and Spiritualists ought to demand more of
Hero stood the cynosure of ths represen their mediums. The lecturer npon our plat
tatives of the principalities and powers form should be more dignified and scholarly,
of the world, an elderly woman, a descend and the tests given of a more definite and
ant of the Guelph*. She was only an ordl convincing nature. A long string of names
nary person, morbidly grave and »ad, honest with glittering generalities wlll not con
ly désirons of doing'- the most good within vlnce the skeptic of tbe future. All gifts
her power In that established order of things should bd cultivated to the end that highest
In which the many are sacrificed to the few, development may he obtained. The churches
b at really destitute of any great qualities. are demanding more refinement and culture
Whatever Impression may be made npon the each year of Its clergy. Shall Spiritualism
public mind to-day fhrangh adulation and Jag behind? Or, HRplriln&lism makes the
sycophancy It will b* difficult for ths dis demand for g ran jtr exponents and demon
passionate person to feet that Victoria is str&tors of Its t(uthr shall these be found
anything more than a décorons and com wanting? The church has Its schools where
mon-place figure-head, She Is called grasp- the clergy receive the necessary discipline
*Jng and selfish, but, with snch heredity and that fits them for pastoral duties. Spiritual
environment It would take a great nature to Ism h&rjio place where its teachers may re
be anything else.
ceive the education and training needed by
It ts the crown before which the English all who aspire to minister to tho highest
prostrate themselves, not the’ wearer. Em- wants of the -people. Such schools are de
blom of a social- and political system which maaded at the present hoar. -If you think
crashes millions to feed thousands, which not, took over our ranks and find If you can
sacriflees hecatombs to build an* Em the teachers of ability coming Into oar ranks
pire; It ia the god of organised power (o take the place of those retiring to other
they waral^p, not their Qneen; loyal to an fields of labor.
Idea, the woman who happens to embody It
'The proposition that we will make to
la glbrlfled as something almost superhu- all camp-meeting associations la th is:.In 
m in because she possesses some of the same stead of spending so much money for dances
virtues and graces that adorn millions of her and other entertainments, let them utilise
Bisters, living In hulk « b in s, cottages and the funds usually spent in this manner, eafarm-house« as wetfas pahyses.
tnbllithlDgat all the great gatherings sohpoli
So much for the majesty d ta n ideal What where medtuouhtp may be carefully studied
may not be accomplished when men embrace In »11 Its pbaqes; and also where the best
and deify Ideas which are worthy their ado methods for lta highest nnfoldment may bo
ration and tend to make them realise that songht after. This might be tried for n few
ail men are bat children of one common seasons at all onr camp meetings, and we
Father!
have no doubt but that great good wonld re
- Daring the half century which has jnet sult (herefrom. Might not schools and col
been celebrated In jubilee, wonderful prog leges be the ultimate gf these small begin
ress baa been made In all directions. Great nings?
stress has rightfully been laid upon physical
‘The work begin at the camp we think
changes, In laudation of the Victorian Era, wontd be continued through tbe wbolrfrear
bat little baa been said of the marvelous and In onr large centers. Then would the medi
Important spiritual changes. And yet ths um have an opportunity of becoming thor
.latter so far outstrip the former that oughly educated before he would enter upon
there Is little comparison between them. his public labors, and halt developed, thor
The BlIadnekH of Dogmatism.
For the one Is ths Interior, ths real and the oughly uneducated test, psychometric and
permanent; the other Is the phenomenal and Inspirational mediums would be known on
Mr. Charles Watts, an English free thinker
fleeting. One belongs to the domain of our platforms no more. If we would attract of tbe materialistic school, lately lectured In
causes, the other to that of effects.
the educated and refined, onr platform most Grand Rapids, Mich., hl.s efforts having tbe
Daring the half century just passed, E n offer the mental and spiritual food that wlll generous help of a pattfto spirited oltlien,
glish territory baa vastly expanded and In satisfy their highest wants. If we rail In our Mr. D. A. Blodgett, Doubtless Mr. Watts said
dia is made tributary to the crown. Mean doty we must not complain because so many some good thing« and helped to break up the
time Ibis Republic haa Increased live-fold Spiritualists attend Unitarian and Univer old dogmatism. So far, so good, B lt wbat
In population, and gained I,COO,000 miles sal 1st services.’'
1« to come In place of ths old faiths? Is the
In territory upon the PaoiOe coast. The an
The above editorial Is directly In the line h eart,to bean aching void? Are the dust
nexation of Alaaka has added vastly to oar of what the J ournal has been pressing np and ashN of tbs tomb the end? Mr. Watts’s
line of asa coast, which, from the upper wa on the Spiritualist public for years, Bro. Btylft of free thinking leads him to dogma
ters qf Maine to that dim,distant speck upon Fuller, editor of Light on fAe IFoy, le a me tize as stoutly sa any old theologian. He as
tbe map of the West, just-named, measure« dium and lecturer; be knows well whereof serts and assumes, and ignores the conclu
13,000 miles. Imagination can hardly con he affirms and s ^ s k s os one with authority sions of others, and sets himself apas author
ceive the diversity of climate, scenery, vege —tbe authority of experience and a clear ity In tbe most priestly style. Tbs dogma
tation. and mineral productions, comprised conception of the demands Spiritualism tism of materialism la as blind and unreas
within thl# vast territory which occupies tbe rightfully makes of its adherents. The JOUR onable as that of medieval theology.
fertile northern temperate sons of the West* NAL hopes other mediums and lecturers
He says: “The Idea of Immortality If a
era Continent. Tbe scientist might spend a take up the «abject and that the agitation
myth?" That Idea la as old as history; It baa
long life-time in constant exploration and will not cease until no room remains for
been held lu many lands and ages, by a royal
study without compiling a thousandth part of criticism or improvement.
line of philosophers and sages and reformers;
tbe merely superficial capacities of the vari
by wise teacher* and thinkers, pggan and,
ous Staten and Territories of this Union.
Prof. Alexander Wilder gate ns a call last Christian, as well as by the maltltade. It
In the* aria and sciences the spread of week. He la secretary of the National Eclec
not a priestly device for It Is older than
knowledge ha« been wonderful. Inventions tic Medical Association, which lately held a
priesthood, and It lives in groat and free souls
have multiplied to geometrical roito, one •easion at Waukesha, Wlsoonein. The Pro to-day.
•tlmoUtlog another. Electricity, steam, fessor lias charge of ths Journal o f
The self-satUfied complacency of proclaim
chemistry, and mechanics need only to bs
ing It a myth is interesting! We are told

win

that “ matter Is necessary to the existence of
mind; It Is the effect of organlxatlon and
cense* with it." Mind Ib necessary to tho ox
ietencoof matter can Jm t as well bo said
and quite an welt proven. Doth are eternal
and mind rules and guide«, Mr, Watts only
puts thacart before the horse, as the motive
power. “Man," it la sal«!, “is clulmed after
(tenth to be immaterial; nothing cannot be
something, therefore man „after death
not."
Man ts not claimed to be immaterial after
death. The professed teacher who has not
heard of the spiritual body had best learn
more and assert lees.
Is all matter visible to ourundrtal'eye«? Did
any scientist ever see, weigh, feel or analyte
the Invisible ether which science says must
fill all Bpace? Is that ether nothing, or Is It
fine matter?
'Free thinking is valuable, hot not lafalll
ble. A man may think himself down Into
the dnetW uri into a progreaslve life of light
and p o w e rriu he succeeds In thinking him
self dead In the mod, he Is apt to be blind to
tho fact that any body ever looked toward light
and life hereafter, and to assert and assnme
what no man can prove.
L atent Powers' of the Noni.
(Jn the second page of this Issue of the
J ournal, is a detailed account of a “ blind
men, who can not only travel without any
difficulty over auy part of the city, bnt who
is now learning short-bond, and expects soon
to become expert therein. A case equally os
marvelous Is reported by the Hartford, Conn
Courant, being made public a t the closing
exercises of the American Asylum for the
Deaf and Dumb at that place. When the
other agercIsas were over, little Albert Nolen
went up lo ihf stage. He Is a very bright
boy, who, like Laura Bridgman, Is deaf,
dumb and blind. He was born deaf and
lost bis sight at the ago of four years, He Is
a handsome little fellow, wonderfully quick
in hU movement*, and full of Intelligence
Principal Williams told how his edaeatloa
was began when he came to the asylum last
fall. At first various articles were marked
with their names in raised letters,as “ bat,1
“ ball," etc., and soon he learned to pick out
corresponding letters whoa one of these art!
cles was put in his hand. They supposed that
ho associated the letters aud Ihe articles, but
after five weeks wore satisfied that tb ^ was not
the case, that alt he recoguixed woe the eirnl
larlty of the letters themselves. Then all at
once he seized the idea of correspondence be
tween tbe articles themselves and the names
that represent them. Then'll» began to make
great progress. Now he has a vocabulary of
over three hundred words, which he uses
with understand log. He writes them legibly,
spelts them on his Augers with wonderful
rapidity, mud makes the corresponding signs
He converses by signs with tbe other pupils,
among whom he Is a pel, and goes all about
tho building, not showing clumsiness, never
making a mistake.
Now far one or t^ o Illustrations out of the
many afforded of what ho can do. Mr. Wil
Hams stood by him and spelled on his finders
Go to the window." The boy's hand was
against that of Mr. Williams, and he recog
nized by tooling each letter as It was formed
Instantly bo repeated the order and''then
walked to the window. In the aame way he
was told to open and shut If,-to drink water
from a glass on tbe table, to break a stick
that lay there, atFTufeny other things.
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The Kaitern Star, a conscientiously and
sensibly conducted Splrltualtet exchange,
advocates establishing schools of mediumship at camp mooting-«. For morn than ton
years the J ournal has argued the imminent
necessity of training schools for medlams;
places whore sensitives coaid be educated In
those branches best calcnlated to develop
their characters apd mental strength and at
the same time foster and gable the growth
of their-medial powers. Ia this effort the
J ournal has In the past hod tbe support of
such persons os Epos Sargent, Wm. Denton,
Prof. Buchanan, Hudson Tultbs Mrs. Maria
M. King, Mrs. E, L. Watson and many others
competent lo express an opinion. Bnt the
last place the J ournal would select for this
work wonld bo camp mootings. Beyond the
mere fact that the several camp« draw to
gether a large number of mediums there la
scarcely anything to be said In their favor
advantageous places in which to school me
diums. At Ihe camps those mediums who
are sufficiently developed to invito public
patronage have neither time nor mind for
study or reflection, and by the ond of the
camping season are thoroughly worn out.
Such os are still too young and weak In their
development to meet investigators are In an
atmosphere of excitement, than which noth
ing cm be less productive of healthy, medial
unfotdment. Indeed, the poorest place for a
young medium Is a camp meeting or any
other heterogeneous aggregation of pleasnre
and cariosity seekers. A school Implies study;
study compel-« thoughtfulness, application,
persistent endeavor In a special direction;
a^l out of the question at camp meetings as
at present conducted. The time may come
when as the result of the efforts of tbe J our
nal and allied workers lu public and private
a camp meeting may bA a fairly good place
for a medium's school, but not unless there
Is Incorporated In thB plan a scheme of home
study something after the plan of Chautau
qua. modified to suit the class benefited.
As an Immediately practicable measure
and a step toward the jndlclous and success
ful founding of schools for mediums, a series
of lectures especially intended to Instruct
hearers In psychical matters and of such a
popular nature as to attract, might be inaug
urated with ease. If tbe leading camps. Lake
Pleasant, Onset and Cassadaga, would unite
In each a work and secure a half dozen com.
potent instructors to make the rounds, giv
ing a week at each to this subject, following
ooe another on consecutive days and treat
ing of special branches of the main topic, It
Would not only accelerate tbe movement to
ward a hlgttpx.education, but be a good thing
for the camps ffuaucially.
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Mrs. Carrie Grimes Forster will enjoy tbe
sea breeze at Onset, for the next few months.
Mr. Giles H. Stebbfnscan be addressed from
July« 11th to 23lh, In cars of Dr. J. M. Rus
sel!, Hastings, Mich.
y —
Mr. Alunson Heed, 'the head of the great
mu£lc house known asRcod’s Temple of HusIfcTleaves.town this week for a summer tour
among tbe eastern camps and waferlngplaces. He Is ieeompanled by Mrs. Reed, who
will, as well as her hoebafiii7berwelcomed
by hosts of acquaintances.
The Cambridge, Mass., Chronicle says: In a
clear and convincing style, “ Progress f£om
Poverty arrays Its facts. We w'lsh it to old
he sent broadcast among those who are being
driven to pesaemism and despair by the
prophets of evil.", Price per mall, twenty-five
Farewell Reception to I n , Poye.
cents, postpaid; or fitly cents in cloth. For
On Friday even log of lost week Mrs. 8, B, sale at this office.
A Chicago paper says; " The iato priest of
Perry, of Prairie Avenue, gave an Informal
reception In honor of l$re. Ada Foye. Of ne- the parish of SJ. Stephens In NewYorkjClty
Is
now plaln/tfTtlieu MoGlynn. The forty days*
caeslty tho Invitation^’ could only lnclnde
comparatively small ynnmber of those who time alfow&l him In the papal bull to appear
had become interested in this excellent test at Romo has' expired without his patting la
medium during her'brief stay In the city. an appearance, and be le exeommanlcatod for
The company was largely composed of mem disobedience to the mandates of the church.
bers of the Young People's Progressive Socie fNo other disposition of the case of the refraoty. under whose auspices Mrs. Foye came be tory priest eoald have been expected. The
fore the Chicago public. There were pres church has proclaimed In an unmistakable
ent, however, a number of mediums and rep manner against land-robbery as an Immoral
resentative Spiritualists- Mrs. Sarah F. De- doctrine. In violation of Us authority, Mo- ^
Wolf and othero mode brief speeches of a Glynn, a« a priest of that ebnrob. has written
complimentary nature, aud Mrs. Foye ra and Apoken in public in advocacy at the doc
spohded in a todqhlug manner. She also Im trine, and when summoned to Rome refuses
proved the occajloh^to counsel her sister medi to go, persists in the claim that he has the
ums to maintain their own Individuality and right to advocate the pestiferous doctrine,and
independence of will, knd to labor along the shows bis contempt for bis «plritnal superi
line so persistently advocated by the Rxuo- ors by doing so after the enmmone has been
io-Philosophical J ournal. She paid the served npon him. The church did exactly
J ournal a high compliment, and argued tbe what was right In the premises, and the ex
necessity of stringent adherence uTlta meth communicated priest can expect no sympathy
ode and rilatform. Several of the Society's so far a« tbe action of tbe church ia concernyoung ladies enlivened the even!ug-wilh mu ed. AJoan who peralsta In-remaining withsic, some o A fte numbers being fililllantly IwAtrt pale of any church, and In preaching
executed. Like alt that Mrs. Perry under or In any way advocating doctrines which
takes tho affair was most eat Is factory In lta kreIn conflict with lta creed, polity or tra
consummation, and Mr«. Foye left with a ditions, deserves to be Incontinently expell
most cordial feeling-for Chicago and the ed, and has fio right to complain of harsh
treatment.*“
promise of an early retorn.
Lyman C. Howe write«: " I uave reaifw lth
profound Interest aqd admiration Hudson
« B . W.”
Tuttle’s review of the ‘Srybert Investiga
The above cipher means The Better Way, tion.1 He has dope justice to the parts of
and is tb it paper’« own «hortband method of the report he has quoted and I doubt not to
naming .Itself to tbe public. Tho B. : IF, the whole book, slnoe tbe spirit and method
grows, on tho common grove of several abbr- of the committee are indexed in these quota
Itons and one monstrosity.. As waste and tion«. But Spiritualists should not be rash
sewage when properly purified; deodorixed or severe ia pronouncing Jadgtnent. If a
and compounded are capable of being ntlllk»] committee of farmers and blacksmith« were
for tnat^’k benefit In the material world. It i* to report on the merit« and' mechanical per
quite likely tbe garbage heap from which fection of a dozen watches, wo should not
the B. IF. springs may give life to a paper expect a vary floe discrimination nora relia
which shall bo a blessing and a helper toward ble estimate of value«. If a body of astrono
higher spiritual- life. The HkLiaio-PaiLO- mer* and geologists were oaUed npon to In
60PHICAL J ournal welcomes The Better Way vestigate and report npon the most delicate
to the field, and wishes H each «uccesn'is it experiment« In the laboratory^or to aetite
may prove it deserves. Readers who have the Iwnee In materia medioa, the taw of eonpot yet been favored with a sample copy eaa tagtons or tbe pathology of epidemic«, we
secure one an application to H a Way Pnb- ooald not expect a report «atkfaotory to any
lishlng Co, Cincinnati, Ohio.
but their own »cbooL"
’
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7b* fourth annual camp meeting of the
Southern Annotation of Spiritual lata, was
Inaugurated at their ground*on July 3rd,
with a fair attendance. Since the last meet
ing the ground* have,been very much Im
proved In appearance An octagonal audito. rlurn him been erected, capable of seating
about six Hundred people, and a dozen pretty
little roll a k m . about twelve by flttcea In
size, with canvas roofs, to be used as sleeping
apartments, are ranged about the grounds.
The meeting was opened at 1030 A. M., by P.
R. Albert, president, la a short address. He
referred to the satisfactory condition of the
association as eunbllDg the directors to en{oy
a night's rest without i be-harrowing experi
ence of a nightmare of debt. The Improve
ments In the appearance of the grounds were
due In large measure to the exertions of
Chas. Donnahower and G. W. Kates. Sirs. Isa
Wllson-Porter gave a few psychometric readlugs, among those of her subjects being Hr.
L. Fischer, Who was somewhat astonished at
the medium's recalling certain Incidents aqd
d ate/in his life which bo had almost, forgot
ten. \
)
The Magnet!? and Botanic Family Physi
cian and Domestic Practice of Natural Medi
cine. will bb Issued at an early day. It will
A contain 11lust radons showing various phases
'
of mesmeric treatment. Including full and
concise instructions,In mesmerism, curative
magnetism, massage, and medical botany;
with a complete dlfyrnoala of all ordinary
diseases, and how to treat them by simple,
safe, and natural m eans;alsocareful'dlrec
tlons for the Infuston of various medicines
nud tinctures; the composition of puts aqd
powders; the preparation of medicated oils,
liniments, poultices, toilet requisites; bII
kinds of baths and other sanitary appliances,
by D. Younger, professor of mesmerism, med
teal botany and masseur. Orders 'for this
valuable work will be received a t this office.
Price, three dollar^.
, Judge Holbrook will lecture before the
Young People's Progressive Society next
Sunday evening on the '‘'Philosophy of Spirit
Intercourse," at its hall, Wabash Ave„ and
22nd St. Judge Holbrook Is a well known
citizen, and all should hear him. The pub
11c Is cordially Invited; seats free.
Dr. Leon A. and Mrs. Mary V. Priest are at
present located at 1900 Euclid Avenue. Cleve
land. Ohio, where Mr*. Priest Is engaged
with classes In Christian Science. Her BrSt
class is composed of many Influential and
. intelligent people, two Homeopathic physl
clana'Wlng of the number. D^. Priest also Is
busy healing the sick and hakmany patients.

\
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few Id numbers, and may yet do so for some
time. K is to be, a* H church, the leader of
the leader* of mankind; to be not of the flrat
rank .mly, but to maks H; to be the vanguard
of the. world’s best thought, best feeling, best
life, as theee are touched and inspired by re
ligion. Do not think, therefore, that you belotigjo a poor, emasculated, worn-out church,
to an effeic or backward movement. Unltarlaulsm—under whatever name or disguise,
—if true to Itself, h the Cam-e of God. It Is
the long lost or long misunderstood Christi
anity of Christ, as Interpreted by the light of
to-day. If growing intelligence and deepen
ing culture are nyt to bo divorced from reli
gion In th efu tu re.lt Is that which holds In
Itself,the hoppjuid the salvation of mankind,
Thairreat leaders and thinker* have ever,
consciously or unconsciously, belonged to us.
Uultarlanlem Is Ihe natural home of, men
who worship God, live iu the present, fear no
future, and wofk for humanity; of men to
Whom truth Is sufficient authority, and dnty
Us own exceeding great reward. By birth,
by tradition, by necessity, by choice, we are
the church of the free, the church of progreen
—loving the light, hating cowardice, ever
reverent, but ever bold,
A secondary end, desirable, though difficult
of attainment, is 1o make our thought and
oar life, hitherto the possession of the few.
common to the many. Ills to leave the moun
tain of transfiguration, with Lla dreams of
cozy tabernacle», and go down with virtue
and healing iu our hands to the multitude.
Willi out abandoning our old work, we have,
as far aa possible, to combine with It what Is
new. We have to become» missionary church
iu our spirit and aims. We have to save man
from his passion», to free him from bia «uperstilions, to recover him from Ills doubt»
and his despair, and to say to man; Live!
Live iu the free air. and under smiling heav
ens, no longer aa a stranger or a slave, but
Ihe child or liberty and the child of-Godl
A Reply to Agnes Chute.

The article in question Is the third of a
series, and Is (o he followed by a fourth.
Numbers oue and two I have for some reason
overlooked, and the papers containing them
seem lo tw destroyed. 8o 1 cannot tell what
ihev contain, nor do 1 know 'what we
have In store for us In number four. Bat
I commend the series to your attention. I
hope 1 am the only victim of the «riler’s
»lander.
My dear Mr. Bundy, I am sorry to
writ« this letter. 1 cannot but think ttie
article 111 question will give you quite a*
much paiu as It give* me, and that you Will
do alt that can be riouelo rectify Its libels.
Very respectfully jours.
J.T. S underland.
N O T E S FROM O N SE T .
T v TO* Yjliu/Tot TO* Uci 1*1u.t-tilkBcelilcu Journal!

means for the effective resistance of evic
tion».—M. l;J»menceau declares that lie doe«
not want to see a soldier at the head of the
French government, even so brave and pa
triotic a one aa Gen. Boulanger.—Sixty thou
sand I roup* were reviewed by Ihe quean at
Aldershot last Saturday. Her majesty, tiad a
cordial reception.

Uctated,
B oi

ft

"Spirit TeàehlufH,” by 51. A. Oxon, au
excellent work. For «ate at this office. Price
#2.f/)j postage 12 cent* extra,
G M rlil of H u t IIru i ire Io g a * q u ick a# po»»lt»l*.

Tak# H<■'-!> Sjanujuillls. wbteh gtie» tlr«t>gUi. a
gMiti S p lM tltr, s o d lieallh ,

'

*

C o u f t u i u |> l l t» t f i u r r l j ( ' u r n l .
T o t h 8 K it h ik
P ira*« h ,D ura j o u r Trailer* t h a t I h a v e n i - * n l t r
f r io H y fo r t h e i f t i v e [iBMHd (liM«*e. B ; 11* t i iu r lj
Use IhuUMOd* ( t hdpelrM r a w , h a i r W u perjh*urt>U ; cu red . 1 »Imi; tw< g1*<! t>< »sod lie n bolt Jr* of
ujjf rem i d r h i i v hr s a y o f ) c u r leader* a h » h a t*
c o b iu m p u o n If S he/ m -di) m e if.G r F .xptew a c d P . O,
ad d rew .
ID »pect fully,
b u , T . A. ïtLOCUM, IMI ¡fra ti S tre e t. N ew York.

A PERFECT FOOD TOR INFANTS,
tu f,

vi o r i *

k h *n ,m

o itiT r ..

Il b at beep i « M d u ) tu buudrrde <d
P rjevrer
i i ||, d

«bere ocivw

Till* summer home is spum ing more than
FOR INVALIDS AND DYSPEPTICS,
Its usual lively appearance. It ft conceded
on ail aides that there are more here at this
!H lest liiniLii, lan FaJatiNe Iasi Ecanjiitil.
time than there have been in any previous
year a t the same date, and Mill every train
« r a m , r n ic p A iti:» f h o d n .
bring* fresh arrivals. The accommodations
for the present are ample. The ho'els have
CSSILY AMO qUICKLV^aCPSSEO
been enlarged lu anticipation of an Increase
3?assfd to £ y trit'£ iff.
of summer visitors, while theassnclatiorrha*
been making extensive preparation* for the Fu*«4 tn 6 >*hfr Ilf* from S om m o, fa .. Joue J ufo. ] «87.
‘ iT\ “ir’r 'COJ i-rm rhtsu pi f i r a in U A M ir'tf
camp meeting of 1887, as they Intend lo make Wlt»l*m A tklunri **n! ** I*«*- Mr. AtVIOMO
«ve *1 fA p I k in t t „ t j K u X trt » I n M-UI a * f i r 'cr.ee i ' t r^i
meet t*lu fui •atker* J.ir a , c u w <r Bf.iiItuiJnii, lo ll'jlr»ie«ltrrewke
It the most desirable and healthful cutup th*
U.1*»»moti of ffi» re u n tri. *o* dorm « Ifv* t u t 1**1 t* or
fo r tale M J ra c C l'Iv Xtc.. hoc. »J.tG.
on the Atlantic coast, the Place of all place* mote »• art, ta* t w » In* me*r-e «r < rrf*£T * i m Durr.« of».
where our western friend* can enjpy the cool t • »Jillw iib f her. re mao« eiwiulrlod mind*.
Wgllb, Rifbardeoa ict;« ,. BurlJngtoa, Vt.
breeze and recuperative Influence«'of Mother
Ocean,
THE CASSADAGAN.
S 1 0 0 .0 0 S e e re t F r e e .
The eagle has had his »cream at Onset.
T l i ^ A r i * r U » i 4 ¥ M l u r mmé M rk f« - m tm tim * .
The National Fourth has been here, and
h n t t f m m ni (M k * u w t » b ftitrrf. ì «-ì , o iri» t t i u fo t c m
Young America has bad a free and easy cele
«
A $ r m im I l H l f r i t n . ffi.4 f f f K * t Iff« AJ^rVH
A Hall« l»Ber, puWletvrd on live tra»g*4i«a t*** C*m* MWtfn
bration to the satisfaction t f hloiHelf and
mriaUtiiuo
UmCMti«* iil
the annoyance of all lovers of quiet and home R relit * ifl uim!, | d tb* tM erca^aod far lb* lutorstt&loe aod
r f lb* mvmtvrrr of tbe i m d t l t o . lu palrcc* aod
comfort. Nevertheless It was Independence twr.edt
tbe p’lblK. dtuln* tin* merlin* of I t * ; ,
“ E R A f oDl i LA
I DIAS
C A« hTt .'O R . "
day, and the young and old boy* were up late
It *rtl| contain a b rlrf u n o f .l, cl :h# la d ln a d 'ico u w *
Sunday night aud at work early Monday a careful
of It* Inter eillnc coof*reo<iie. in » b lcfT iir
Here *.u beard r,t "fra d ieaio r." IL» «nodriful i répara.
morning to see who could possibly make lhe are InrltMjreport
Don
1
er
m
u
o
rin
c
-«
lo
f
io
«
» # ta lr- lr o m Uve fece, arm a
la take p i n . a record of 111« public t 'l t i Clrro
fÿalUeefr bn palp, »cur or
most noise. The day wo* beautiful, all that Important arrlrali, nolle*» or n M la m i and tneb oilier mac berk. u d 'iJmr jOr eftitjIneUBUtr
harrr ie., «ebd l* er.ijjs,» cepl* for
could be desired.—clear blue sky. with a ler u m at be found IblnH U nc. Tfe* .«bale -w nprU lni* abtewlab
am p it p a tta r e a«« circolar
We aito c a rrr a fin#
strong foulhwr-t breeze from oil the bay, tropbtc record of tfce »»jir-a« and d«|.'*aat TO* r e a p t i e ITO# or tellert*nic>ra r-reer W b e r Inlrcducec In u t i r w e i n .
Lectra aanted t o * « •Biibr A erata In x r i v r l l r
that was too cold lo stand In any considera ■routine *111 m r i a pert«] of tM M iaetrn dip* a td TOe InielUcei.t
In live t'C.He.1 viale» U berei <eima. A< drear
■A T I I T O A t l l l M I . T C I I I . I T f » . ,
ble length of time, aud yet for. «ailing pur paper *llj tMtotd on rive «round» 01 /ite oer.ii e cop./, or
Hwvm P I, |S I Ia Sail* «L, « bicaco. Ill,
pose* It waa immensely exciting.
D r Mined lo nvCIaCM, deU terrd, *■ l « m li five «Mite »
Every train from the Cape aud also from week; but to’ cooeideratloti t f lb* *<St»s i *c * of lo o m ed
icr*
Boston and every station brought large ac ]«*l Wbat In drpeod upon and bow mat 1 In provide for l|
. euro ll
cession» lo the already large crowd at the Will be foioUbril to idea be* po/lo* tuber fiber», bf m all a*
grove until those present were numbered by an Th* (Ti.uD-.r, t l ope dollar lor TO» roll re »rile»
ifion sands.
I i*B*blpe ; fif.3C.S7-B* SV.4U, a lito rantrX «.
The Onset etreet railway wa* equal to the PROGRAMME FOR THE SEASON OF 1887. loGswloc
Tri» r e ta r ru>ii«<»««Itebiro, l < n l l | n liv d r i l r i r i f i a
« liw t » l'e ia a » S*»l * id Wrel Ipe lare* aie . »<Hirai,
occasion aud transported the people from the
trin
e
ob aud M I M B r m » beantli s i irlr> . U t : lerce and
Old Colony Depot to the grove a* fast a* they Tb» «p-lrl luallal* ot Welter* Ne* Vort, Sorlbert, Iviinef] amali and a bubndir.c « u t. ||»b. Ir.» ielle at aura r i tiem
arrived,
V
anoTOaU l t ' f M ilK nlu Stalmi-i*» LTIr CB Uve
t a l a atvd Z attera tibia «111 boldtbetr XtpbTO Annua! Camp SPuBlarae
e i » f K» irta le ella ar t r a m tee re m a ’ n»e fi.*netlB.
The several committees having cakrge of iMartin«
rii ir et retro!) « r o t a l i al Cateadapa f a te cuan- tom e IwTOir adnilrabl# f,.e t .* n «lira, Cab C alde io
the programme for the day lost no time In <»»*»» Co. N. V.. peplooiup *»m r i*r J a r sotb and cIm Ih« lu lta e llle n a+ m liU or etile», fndu f-»lr Aerea In a •»<*«
tecTOm. Tbe » ¡ tic n » v «r r u l l ì i ibr*» laid a a l tbla
preparing to have the several entertainments Mondar Sfpt 4 .
le» p rlrr. •lu rb row raaU crrfe r«r darne d lrrrt Im m -lb«
appear at the appointed hour, so that the vis
M ete In H.e pnfeleeer a u t t be appirdairil. «rad ali
l.f tt o f S p c a k c n -E a g a g c d .
caule J» ala*» Sur jnet-, n »p and pamp» irL
itors vvyRltl nytbe kept iu waiting. The day
H « W f U I S S , P la H A a I • ■ w l a a l f t e r ,
and evening -•»ports were verv generally at Salurd.T, Julp SÒR*. Jeoal* ». Macan. M an
,
L a a la rllle . K r a l a r « ; .
tended and gave general satisfaction.
Sundar. J j Ij «JllL Jesule IL
Ma«-. U m a n a
The eleventh annual camp meeting at On Ila**. T rid ra li, S. V,
eiVCHiLAL AMD PNTSia-EfeTCHOtOOtCAL' t l t l D l l k
set will be Inaugurated on Sunday. July
M oadai. Auc. 1K, O c l a i a o .
lOlb; the speakers fqr the day wlil
Mrs. 51.
Toeodajr, Auf. il -d, Jato l* » . Uacau,
H r i a n d a r . Kb« 4M. L ) m n C, He* e.
T H E
.Howell in the afternoon.. Sunday, July 17ih, 1 hundaT. Atti. 4 fb, ir. I . rofrtlle. Boat e.
ErloaT. Auc. Sili. Me*, i laro Waleo». Jamaatman, h. v.
Miss Jenni«' B: Hagan will »peak In the
morning and MUs M. T. Sbellhamer in the a»turd»r. Aur, ei». w J. coitUir, ma«».
«ondai. Auf. I to. W, f. Col mie and Mr*. d ira I , V U ro afternoon.
W . W .JL'URRtER.
B r u t, of rii leena Dr.
Onset, July 7th, 1887.

ANN AltUOR, MJch.. July 4th. 1887.
My Dear Mr. Bundy: I write to caJI your
attention tq oh article In the Religio FhilOSOFRiCAT, J ournal of July 2nd. on “UnitsrJaniam " by Agues Chute, which la of such
a character that 1 cannot IblAk you can have
given your sanction for [is appearing in
your column*. I presume you were 'away
from the office last week and the article waa
admitted by whomsoever tied editorial charge
In your absence, and yet that even he or any
one efte should have admitted so nrtlele so
plainly mallciou*. untruthful and slander
ous, eeema strange. I should pay do alien
lion to.the article only from the fact that it*
appearanre in your columns, and with no dis
sent or rebuke from you, gives It a sort of
endorsement or weight, and many readers
who do not know the facts will give It cre
dence.
Let m* call your attention definitely ton
a few of the misstatements and misrepre
sentation» of iheartirliC
1 have been lu the Unitarian ministry just
fifteen years; so that brethren who have been
in the work "more years than I have bech
month*." must be getting rather aged. Af
ter leaving the orthodox ministry (where I
was two years next succeeding the comple
Mondar, Anr.HTO. ConlMeiKe
What Do Unitarians Stand F ort
tion of my studies lu college and theological
Tu»aiiar, aor. «a. UorXL. V. Hicamund.
Parkland.
Wednawtar. And. IUTO. W, ì Culline.
s c h o o l ) 1 entered the Unitarian ministry im
» u e a i e n n u» «TA*TU»e rs«»OM#Nj feriraai»#
A valuable reader out in Kansas calls the mediately, settling at once at Korthfleld, To um Artitnr of u * t u n n > e t u w « i > e s j « i i u i Tburadar, Auf. | I to, J . fra n a trailer, d o lo ra «Ita*
la a ta a c A a a o r
f ridai. A up 1 2 TO. Mra. Cof* L V. Kkbtco..J
J o u r n a l ’s attention to a portion of a sprmon Maas., where 1 wan between three and four
Parklandl
What
a
magical
name
It
la
to
«»lordar. Auc. l*lb, j Iran * B u ir r.
years:
then
was
In
Chicago
three
years
(pas
under the above beading In the columns of
tor or the Fourth Unitarian Church), and the Spiritualists of Philadelphia and sur- Subdar. Auc. 14TO. U n . Cora L V. JUcttmond aud J, l ! i £ i
oue of it* esteemed Unitarian contempora noM,have been in Arm Arbor nearly nine roundlug town* in Pennsylvania and New Mailer
, l!-i
a
ries, The J o u r n a l freely gires place to Its years—my aettllDg here being the result of Jersey. This name was given our delight Mondi», Ao*. |S rh, C tofrretce
ful summer home by Hbolah, Mr*. Gladding’« ro n d a r . Auc, IATO H t llr r Houall. tif Eppltnd.
correspondent’* letter and Mr. Al way's defini repealed solicitations both from the church control.
Dr. B. W . Btevona.
Weeneodar, Auc, 17TO. Mr* I l . » t a l e of » 'Lacuna]t,
The Lent Lenapo Indians, mqpy
here
and
from
the
secretary
of
the
American
tion of Dnitarlantem, but wishes to emillngTO undar. Ao*. ]*U>, w a ltrr Howeil
years ago, roamed over the hill* and valleys
T ill well etlrtleC m e a n t »1 ifirti i r w t i t » m » w t
Unitarian Association.
E lid er, Ave. ]P U M i A l l .a i l k e »Ideainrad aerulUm » f r a f m «(.(.iiatietf Ih rte-lieoaha
ly remark iu passing, that "Agnes Chute’
1 was never a materialist, and never had of Parkland.
FftUoein tn-«i Juurnal d m t t> | U eaeaM t a l i '« a m e u Satordar. Aoc iW li Walter HoweiL
"O
ur
first
meetings
were
held
in
June,
as
( o U l f i U M l w a w tfe# J n r f e a r » H U l r » l k a » ( 4 Q u a
don't happen to be an "Outsider" but Is ona the slightest leaning toward materialism. I
ZITO, a 11 E rraci, of Clfde. CJhK, and sfcw Mllluua, bat tfe* dear*» a »flu ««m TOd#b.
meeting*, on Sundays. Our epeakers «under,.v LAuc
ate
To TOo*# fam iliar with tb# is u t * Jim» H err tl la of the Unitarian fold, and no doubt would never made a speech In my life or wrote an grove
were Mr* Llilie and Mr*. Lake. It seem* as MMra u!ld ir.
article
iu
toy
life
in
the
interest
of
material
a
*
c
.
xznd,
c
w
i
i
m
r
e
.
claim eqnal right and apthority with Rio.
IS T O W O N D E R
ism, or any "anti church" or ’'iconoclastic” though the former la ap a rt of our camp, she
T v ttd ar. Aac * frd , Mr*. U, » lA lAlway to stand la the pulpit and define party or movement I never spoke uporr ft" so well liked and known. Her lecture*
Wedneodaj. A sur. ZITO, Walter »<¡*«11.
listened to attentively by large audi TUa n d a r. Auc. I t f b , M n IL a LULe.tr IlOttob, Mae»
Unitarian Ism,
Thomas Paine but once in my life, and that were
Trillar. Auc. Z«U>. Dr, i . C. Street, of JBretti), Vyw
was iu my owiichurch lu Ann Arbor on Sun ences. Mrs. Lake Is engaged by the society
A Y o u n g G irt tr'hn S a t t ii frt.m th A
TV TO# Editor of UW itolUlo J-iiUw o h lra l Jemmal
l e i a rd e r' Auc. XTtb. Jud«» H 8 MrCumlck. of m u l i in
day evening. T ’hat lecture w«h thought by for September.
Bro-Eben Cobb, of Hyde Park, epoke for ns l*«nn.
"
In your J o u r n a l of June 11th 1 read sn my congregation to be so fair aud just that
H a d H oww ,
sunder, Au» 2«TO. Mr* IL fi. LUUe « a l i f m i r b
article on CDltarlaulsm by “Agnes Chute.” it was called for for publication, aud was Sunday, July 3rd, aud gave na an oration os
fry u # airecf u ttiM n ttt of B fttiU . TO' t a l k 14# l. Io n ian » j».
It la a good article aud true, I think; from printed. It Is exactly such a treatment of July 4lb, on the occasion of the grand cele Md&daj. Auc JW Ì. Collier pere
1#rf*r#Br# el »» u ih u iim a ra n after Buiiia# cf *,B»at aa»
Tueedar, A ie. BOTO, Mr, J . C «Lreec
Itsaraa *«1j iifo M f i «no M d l a l b f a is u a i fef 1» m o m
the standpoint of an "Outsider/’ I send you Die subject aa I suppose yon yourself or Mr. bration by the Lyceum attached to the First
waa m t* »*<,(« » f H k#al||i.Jo It*AJ< J- ur.fl *a>rak»4a»afet
WadDtedar. ab « . *l»L m beatmoauced bonafw r.
the Ckriitian RegUter for June 23, 1887. and Stebblns or any truth-loving and Juatlce-lov- Association.
M ail So far lr»uv«,<ai:.(-n aow* m |.» tl. all lAferrrKBrfi,
We have some 80 tents and cottages, being Tbareda/, Srpf. u t . « n IL s. Lulle.
m raoea af a ausUar c l v u M r . LUa hr tuaisafe » « 1 *1 »
mark at) article therein written hy an “In Ing Spiritualist or Unitarian would give.
cam* lo fe# koown a*
_ r u i t i Sopr. ì a d . io li« aotvoulced l e m l u r
sider" of tha Unitarian church. Your paper The only clan of ao-ealled liberals to whom a large increase over the former year*. Our fSaiurdAr.
5ept, SrC, lira. IL 5- Vii da.
la read by a good many Unitarians (not so I have ever spoken lu my life, outside of Uni meetings are well attended and we hope to »andar, Bop«
414. Mra. K. a LUIIaL
do
a
great
work
on
this
campground.
The
THE WATSEKA
WONDER.
_
many aa I wlsb it were), and they would be tarians and Unlverealiats, is tb* Spiritual
EurCti c u la ia Sddraaa e
*K glad to have the readers of your JOURNAL ists. I have spoken (since I have been In the report of the Seybert Commission 1* regarded
Ware a ear that t it iutery tp tAt a m 4r«viAr*;lwiaS
MS*. M. J. OAMSDEU- Sucnfarr,
htpcm* rn ilta m or tm ttiW U p t / d m fa. n bob M 4b r llftk r'
know how Uoitartanftm looks from a stand Unitarian ministry)
at the Spiritualist
camp by Spiritualists here a* a hunt for fraud,
............teamp
'
Camadaca
L
ai*.
H.
T.
•a *r o e a imtfemlilar «Uk »,« facta *f » e irtu a l» « aa »
point different from that of ‘‘Agnes Chute,1 meeting at Lake Pleasant. Mass. Bo mnçh.
mnph. rather tbanXau In vest Igallon of Spiritual
Ik ll .f u l i / p r a p u .i werk of ScObb. fij a
even a standpoint within the church.
■ SKSH1CD MSI o a t P V l f il '.A Smura, fa,
then, for the charge that I figured for a time ism. Bro. Cobb la a very earnest lecturer
M ISSIO N A RY
H«lteloni aad oc. ar »tenderò Ce—e t L'atalcdnu.«
To gratify the Unitarians who read your wa » “materialist and "anti-church” lectur- aud worker, and must help any society that mailed.
tra* m i or t r i i r i H a b L r . H i l « i . k i i e r o . .
engages
him.
R.
A.
T
hompson
.
for ficaoiAi auirtfeatioji, IT ie 1-a
per, I think you will be wilting to print er r(ore entering the Un Italian ministry.
fabllaoeni, l i t a u i w i r S r . C -icaoo.
p«tfeoe# arm»« bofifelrlbul#« 1M M
» extract I send you, or at least so much as
» the equally trolhfut aad noble charge
«Ultratu, te r aaa *#ar.
T6# p rm o f la*or I* a to p r fio r #SM#b firm , row n o r m
is pertinent to the thought of our best men that I blotted to get the secretaryship of tl
Xhe Young Psople'fi F rogrm lv« Society.
IIIflOM COLLEGE OF
------W S » circolar» addrraa SI. IS * * th , I t K a f t . l u .
■ Pi**
mOf opr denomination,
JOHN 8. Brown.
Western Conference, and " turned o u t" Mr.
(Kiafl 4* *
■■¡tip"
s o p tt*n o r m«“V
of*“
iba0e4ra'v
-«”
! feram»
u rn o aafl
.
editor
of
(be
HelMioTtCicBOOblati
Journal.
f*TO»
Lawrence, Kansas, June 28,1887.
Jones for that purpose, etc., I have only to
It
wss
plainly
t
ho
wn
Issi
eveningly
the
say: Mr, Jones resigned of hta own accord, aa
» s a n w A S T H ia r ïa ïiH - ïÆ i s s
—
— — —■
tfeea n o naairr far
I. EATTSfUtfi. for m allo* ¿«ce.
D*w plaice, eoa. .O b u * couru oc* p r s M « r t K i n .
The following extract la taken fronv* ser for two or three year* he had given Intlms- audience that greeted the above society, that
■ Tidle*. Bouda, m u ra » , Mr
M m 'a n lB#.rp»rar#fi * lta 14* rw > or L u ru r a 1 > u u
E M arnine m i « r fi»ah fo r si.
mon upon "Church Cona^ousne^Tjrfeacbed llons of his Intention and desire to do. So the Interest Mr*. Koye bad crested while
•DO from B*rfe*r*»Ma«*alB# 1er Ma# ISSO raUOofi
not lemporary.but had brought forth
i E & ^S5C T *C Sy&
June 5, at AH Souls’ Chdrch^BatfT, K. H., by far from my plotting to get the place, the here,was
thought of being hla successor never even many new comer*, who have come to stay.
Rev.George Al way
L IG H T N tIG
M ARY REYNOLDS,
entered ntym lad, until, at the Conference, Mr*. DeWolf addressed the audlenre on the
.pam enea*»«fai nirrmU
What, then, do w e'stand for that other after Mr. Jpnea had positively declined re- subject, "Is there a law of destiny?” Her lec
i »111 kill a g u n . (ju in
r tfe* piai», e m a n a ta rir
churches do not? Here, In reply, we use the election, I *aa asked to taka the place. And ture was well received. Mrs. Coverdale gave
and keep >n*od cl tbem fW * « m c > r r a j
same words, perhaps; ,but we use them la an when, a t last. I permitted my name to bo a number of tests, description*, asm » , etc*,
*b«rr. b a U k r r Y D e a d S b a l .
other and often larger sense. Weataud.tbeu, used a* a candidate, It was with the distinct being the phase of tnedlumsbip wlih which
for God,—not as a tyrant aud taskmaster, but public declaration made by me to the Confer-'1 she is gifted. Ml*e«e Laogel
snd
Woodber»«*
T H I R D E D IT I O N .
oi Father and Friend. W e'stand for euce that I could not then promise that. I ry, and Mr. Geo, Perry rendered
idei several very
Christ,—not a* the Savior of a few, but as would accept the position even if I was elect besutlfafsoSoe, which were highly appreci 'r n k n o o s H t h * d a t e * o f o n u > . a r r a * m « t of
1
TTvoocbl
It,
COI LINI. auTOor o f- U « H M TO#
Brother and Leader of ail.—the Sower of the ed. And I was elected with the nnderatand- ated. Tbe Y. P. P. 8. may well calf itself r a ts " aod TOb I dMADSL
jt of to# Woo # Lbcbi - l i « x «*14.
human raee, showing us our own powiblll- ing that time woold be given me to deeii
■ogTessive, and its motto, "Excelsior."' Is P n/ g JpQ cfifilA
e HMUAO0 . T4* !■* t t i f n 'f e u
/
tie« and our nearness to the Father stim ulat Mr. Jones would continue to discharge__
<ry appropriate. Judge Holbrook will speak
EDWIN ARNOLD’S WRITINGS,
ing us bv a grand Ideal life and a God-Uke duties of the office until September, and next Sunday evening, on the "Philosophy of THU L ia HT OF ASIA ; or. TU# G rw ! KaeonCeiU». B»
apirlt. Wo stand for a world cursed aud on curs It by that time I could Dot see my way Spirit Intercourse.” The public are most to* i»a Li a bbA TaaefeTOa Æ l t t e a u a t a . l u i r a at iu d u and
8XTY PACi PAMPHLET»
rm d a irtltM tM b le * ,
*t.W>.
Celia,
ed from Iba beginning; for a future of ever- clear lo accept the office, then the Board of cordially Invited.
Dr WeraM er-rst bW Of# Is brailo« w a «lek. a » fra n c a
y z L n u o r r n * f a it Vc I t » ¡ u s e t m v ) . B*i&< a *
Iba *B R u*, aad leacLlap 14* »pitI'M ! Kfell# ■p» j 11« wa*
- e in 'j.s iu * i m b i I ib I HraM aaf Allas * I fin « I U (s
lasting growth and blessedness; for a uni Directors of the Conference would fill the
Chicago, July Hth.
IMDtAH 1ÙTLA 1 M » TOa B aseknt of 4M MaAeMeraf« a bTO»* n e t) >M (be »ori* M 4MMt Mr 41 M t la tt. Me
verse in which God la all and In all. with no place temporarily, as best they could, for the
T s e » itartMi u tr a e - r t I n a lb*proOlaluue iriniesepie, at* H eard to ep tn m ie la m l . M P h i a a m M wn# atro b o 
li! Lc a .r a u p r e SaamrMl WMMMil M ia S uaraa o aa a
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S c h o o l?
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took place on Sunday sfverform in admirable nut fro the
front, aml la losupptacl the wlnd-Cbritt wbo baa Home,* Summit. N.
.All will readily recognize the fact that the mind*
crack; bat anfortuoetoly we
dominated tbe Christian world- some 1600 years, uooo, J un* 2 9 ,1BS7. The Doctor andh lsw lfcenterBY J i K BS (I. CLABK.
Ibe tragic character of tbeeequel, of children will graep and retain for life, thoughts
tha “L H, N1* (or “llanda of Ten” la they might be ta n e d a la r g e number of friends from New York
cur own peraoual obrorrailoD. from rider heads, without questioning as to tbelr
very appropriately named) are among the pleoaanL, afidvldolty. The programme Included many good
Leona tha hour draw* r,lgb,
truthful
new; therefore children should bate care
Particular* which woulJ
silent end powerful Influences moving through things, among them addtew a by Mrs, Hill, Mr»,
The hour w e’v* awaited m b og,
woman's beorL These moves are Tor the good of Wallaoe and Mr. Dawbarn, and the tinging of "rhe ^ e i r i t o r i ^ - rt#r *° 'diQtiff toe occurren». ful Instructors who will only leach them fact* for
For Iho u n i to opvn a door through lb« #ky,
fscls and falsehood lor falsehood, trying to make
humanity and tbe redemption of woman herself Angel at tbe Window" and "Tbe Palms" by Mr,
That my spirit max break from Hi ptlton and try
front the «livery and Idolatry of fashion's debasing Bnmmsra, of New York. U tters of regret bad been ■ "I am not a believer In vplrltoal nualfrotsUon* or them realize w h ic ltis true sod right, sod which
Ila vole* la i o infinite eong.
false and wrong, for JB this realization o t right and
received from Mr. J. Franklin Clarke, Prof, Kiddle f iS r if to o ^ iS ?1£!lU, b« k 1 » “ ‘ wiu.«o? «
rale.
Ia the
1 a n to 0 0 w»y «coouot for. My wrong depends the welfare of the world.
Tbe L E N , mean**In His Nsme,” end might and Mr*. Rathbon; and an address of tbe tatter
Juit now m tb« slumber* of nigh!,
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apply to tbe worshipers of any of the conceptions wee also road.
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Coawjo’iX rue wltb peace-giving breath,
Mn, Wallace Invoked the divine Spirit, eajlng:
of an exclurive mole god.
h*4
*nd «»“to not steep •cbooto of morality and purity, I And much tost
Tha curtains ball lifted r*v*M«d to my tight
the children, come together to g lv e T b e e .! ,! ? « * A°u^
Now t would suggest that Spiritualist«, theoeoph*
at last I dropp*<i off tom •rams to me IneooaUteoL It seem« to be the policy
Those w’ndowt which look oa lha kingdom of light.
tils and ell wortbipera of the All Good, farm them thanksgiving and praise, that Thou haatled us on 2
i^rin»l]y awakened by of the church that throe schools leach m facte many
That borders the river of death,
ward and upward ta the contdonsnees of Thy prea- a light which appeared at toy bedside, aud I turned things that they IhemMlveadOnet believe to be true;
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1 b* 4 toft ItalighH for Tostao» lu e majority af' Sunday school* tot
8 W P And a tUIod fell eolernn and sweat,
make It simply “In Ob ’s Purity,'’ for all power for msreiee, Tlion art a kind, loving father, that hast The tight nniehed, however, an<f I again saw if on traders teach lhat the world was made In alx days,
•
Bringing gleams of a rooming-lit land:
good must dwell In parity. The I. H. NIs. have no guided us through the night Into the perfect day; the other ride of the bed, bul H disappeared egllo. etc« yet In tb* light o f modern e d e n « lhe teacher«
I m w the while shore which the pale waters baal.
eay U Is not true. They *1» teach that
And I beard the low lull as they broke ml Ihelr feel eet rules of organization or government, and none aud as w e bate come uuU. this mountain top we I wasconfuMd end would have-called out, bat si I athemselves
whale swallowed Jonah. Tbe children believe ft
are needed. All that Is required to form a bead ta may clasp heads with the eng«] host and come Into
ot lh* l*d A light appeared,
i
Who walked on the beautiful ¿trend.
tor ten persous, more nr less, who have e;mutual oneness with the spirit of truth.
¡To ra1,? £ h*
M * brio, which lighted and »peak of It a * « fact, yrt the teacher« mod leaders
"Help those who are still bound In tbe cbalna ot S S m e P S . 0 1 6 ™ ® -« 0 d in tha « n to r ot tbe won d a* soon believe that Jonah «wallowed the
desire to do some good work for others, to come to
Ill hank the Great Father for this;
gether and decide what, for the time, all sh ill unite evil lhat they rosy overcome tbe matertal. May each light!dlsUncUy mw iiij" child aione. Thle dlsip- whale, and they admit Lhat one would be m much
That our lore Is not lav Him! la ral n
to work for, and there cm be no Iron hie about find soul feel conscious of Lhe dear ones gone before, end oeired, ind a tllllo to lhe eld« where be had been! Impossible m the other. They tell them that God
Bach germ, la the fntura, will bloraum to blim.
«f » n «n and woman, tbe made the ion stood »UU while Joshua slew a few
And the fora» that walore, and tha lip* that we kiss ing enough to do on the pbyaical plane, wbtle oo of Thy love, which never leaves them; and know
tbe spiritual and mental puwee an unlimited field that ibe angel host would bear them lo Thy love
°* *od,ltl* woman beading down as if la thousand more people, yet they admit the fact that
Merer ebrlok at lha shadow of pala.
eternal.’*
for useful work I* before us la every direction.
,Tbe? became quite dlsllnct, tbe apparent stopping of tbe sun could only be
Mro. Hill was controlled by the spirit daughter of bo i , T “!? Dt .í^ ^ >írQ,I*
By the light of thts faith am I taught,
Some fifteen or twenty" year* ago 1 read an ac
M they were cauMri by stopping tbe rotation of tbe earth on It*
That death is bul action begun;
bard to speak or «tea attract axle, thereby stopping the action of It* centrifugal
count of a band or young ladles In Oswego, who Dr. Ferine, Eva, giving warm words ot welcome to
I d the sugngth of this hope hare 1 struggled aad united to pray for the c uiveraloa of one young man, all, H JIogof the trnlh of the eternity of life, and their ettenironrtHil my tonirue clove to the roof of force, and earning It to collapse with eucb force tbat
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fought
and they kept this up until be wav brought Into tbe how happy ebe was ln-h*r spirit-home, yet grateful my mouth and my limb« refused to obey their office, thh enneurrion and friction would produce, beat
With tbe legions of wrong, till my armor has caught told,—then “went" foranot^W, and soon until they to the Instruments that enabled her to come back to and I aat up n bed for a minute or m o « w b eu lh e sufficient to destroy ail animal life, if not to burn
the light gradually faded away, and the figure aleo, all combustible material, making the earth literally
The gleam of eternltr's sun,
had captured the particular one* that each was es earth,
Mr, Charles Dawbarn said In part: “I am delighted exsctly os one aero the picture« fade away In the dla- a trail of fir*.
pecially Interested in. None of the yoong men knew
____ Leona, look forth and behold!
The children are.tongbt that enme one else will
that any such effort* were being made In their be to come here; and finding nmld this beautiful solving views, and I w*a o n « more aU e to move,
— From headland, from hillside end deep,
half. Tbeae young ladles being good Christian*, scenery tills »plilt-hoine. 1 rocognlio lhe !aw that which I did, getting out of bed and UghUng the suffer for aH the wrong they do, If they only repent,
Tbs day-king surrenders his btnners of gold,
thought that Jffim did It all; If they had been a the spiritual can only be associated with thebeaullfu! caudle, but i was so overcome that fore lime I oouid and tike their teachers, they f « | at liberty to do
The twilight advances through woodland and wold, band of Jeweeeea II would have been Jehovah.
and true. I will take for my theme, 'Some of the nol realize where I was, aud lit up my plpo to calm wrong to-day and repent In fulure. They are not
And the dews are beginning to weep.
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Down tha broad breasted mountains away;
mhffier jbad answered her prayer*. We need ant they find a way to come—not because of any special I was wide «wake, The picture 1» .till betor* me when some little mind more strong and fre* than
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yourself the events of that years then peas to the exception, sod pre should hold wise counsel with then we rroumed what proved to lie* moat momen «liter on «liber side on each of bis shoulder** no
«peak l.l reqnlrw only onr alienee, which costs ns
eleventh, etc, end when you have reached area the rach other, and about our mutual work.
tous and perhap* historical rilling. ThJ* time we manlfestalloD ocearred,
'
■
^
meridian of life, you will not have event* enough to
I held on« end of the rope with which bl* band* nothing.
Union, barmouy and ordw will bring tha power, were four only broklm raj Mir. the siller» being the
More Amerlrans are going to Europe this summer. Crowd Into a el ogle year. To tiy this experiment one to silently revolutionise and reorganize human so Emperor and Empress, and the Grand Duke and w e » tied, sod nothing happened a fte r ! tJgbteoed
need nut confine himself to tbe actual event* occur ciety much sooner than U dtearord of, and for this Durbraa Sergiu*. Varloui experiment* were tried, tbe knot wbldi be had evidently loosened. I bave .‘‘“ A “ J P™^01«» »«immer. It Is estimated that
ring In a given year; bul let him assume a year, and purpose, let ue organize and cooperate at once. We one which bn* frequently been acoomplJibed, viz, got to bear of n ringle maolfrotoflon of slate writing 90.000 will vlalL Europe Ibis year.
preen Into the year,thus assumed any number of «rents need no national State, or county charters, nor that of four nffmben being demanded In four dif by him In this town under trot condition«, or where
Tb* Farm *«’ oil lance of Texas bra SSOlOOO memconsistent with pro table truth, and continue this eel by-law« or rule«, but J«t each band b . d law unto ferent color», the »Uteri choosing their own colora Ibere w m not a porolhlllty, If not a probabllUy, tbat ber*. It Is confined exclusively to farmer», and ts
scheme through hie lifetime. f t wtU lb as be made p c
succeeding perfectly. Then « m e The crowning Search wrote the meesage btmseir. -A ll the mes r ip ia r la detall to the Agricultural -Wheel orgsnlxamanifest that (Me mat? of fifty nan remember defi
The ta d g eo f tha I. H .N .’» la of rilver with . point of this adttnw. Various an*were having been sage« of any account were written on bis own elate;
n e about enough, of , hie life to « c o p y one MriSaaflCroee. aad the trilsn I. H. N. The cross ms obtained to the durations propounded, tbe Emperor the chance to lire chemical* or to exchange w m posL i° ? ’ of AUanUc City, N. J , w u Ibe oldest
year.
(
tba symbol of life as lt/w*s used In tbe prehistoric placed tw o dean elates together, and he, the Em* rible. Persons taking tbek own slate« and keeping Odd-Fellow in tbe htate when be died this mouth.
1 I?!?, ttw aU y heeu «truck With astonish meat past, Is good, but I would suggest the circle or oral pros*, and myself bald them above the table. Soon them eontlonlly In slghf, never got anything so far Mtwl lOI. He bod been a member of the order fifty
oa revUltiog the old home of my youth, to listen to with
« crow Una as birlQfTinora romp!el* symbolic the toand of writing was heard, end on uncovering a« I am able » find outo That the band-writing re yean.
the hundreds of littie anecdotes told by those wbo
meaning; nr t five or six pointed «Ur with be let■ tbe slates, one was too nd to be filled in the hand sembled In part the person from whom It w*e
While Joba ft Wise w m maklDg hla Fourth of
bad beta familiar with my early life, not one of ten
writing of oùe perfectly wail-known to me. 1 can- claimed Jo come, la no proof. Search positively
"1. u . P."
July speech tu PfilUdeiphla. Fltxbugh Lee, wbo brat
which wee I able to recall; and, to add to toll phe
I would Ilka to hear from Spiritualists upon this not hero »Uto what tbe purport of that oommunlca- wrote from three to five different band-writing« at him for Governor of Virginia, daUvered the Inde
nomenon. I have remembered mnch of tbe five« matter
H * o in do f t He claims to be hrid lu
sod also from the materialistic and Summer- Uon wa*, but as U la well-known In Russia oa well
pendence day oration betón Tammany tn New York
Vif each of them, of which they have nol the «light- land
dreamers. The conflict of Ideas 1« good for a* to eoma few In this «untry, I may at least say f light circles, but ha bold# tbe peril*« next to Mm,
w t recollection.
A New Jerray tramp, ragged, tame, and dirty,beg«
mlnd-devklopment If kept la tbe bound« of patience that It bad referen» to an event which occurred a while his own right hand u d arm are atllhariy
I takethla to be the experience of mankind, yet and
™
»
fact
at
all
the
cl
retro
I
attended.
^
a
<Ake of soap of each storekeeper (o Ibe town he
few
days
after,
and
which
has
now
become
n
matter
good nature.
W- M. Evan*.
W» more along, accumulating wisdom by experlI find by careful etady and corrropoudence that visit* and at night b w a n anctlon of tbe day's plunof history. Probably this riata-w hlch l* peraerved
Amherst, Vo.
iSS«
lteQ' J*
* > « « • ot A*»!* peculiar
-r a * J ^ totor* geoeratlons be referred to es a SeArch is entirely unreliable; that he ourro nothing n S i S ? 13* et,0U*h 10
* fair flow o^beer
»W orn? ILseems to me that tbe s o d o f toe Instriking Instance of the power of tbe spirit ot propb- for SplrituaUam, lie mediam* or hla-ow n ch an cier
S p i r i t u a l -W o r k a n d W o r b e n ,
dvldaar abapfbe these experience«, and that they
* y . Their Imperial MaJroUaa were mnch moved only *o far m money Is concerned; tbat no depen
There ere now over IjOOO Young Mea’a Christian
become the dynamic eonrce of that which la known rath* Zdltar at Um UeUite-FtatoagplJeal JnvHd
by Ibis communication, aud a painful a lien « fol dence whatever can be placed on anything he M*oo»tlon* In this coanti7 , wllh a m em benhlpof
M experience. We meet a b e e today which we
Tb« Wisconsin Spiritualist AseocUUon held IU lowed. Luckily, the Grand D a te Vladimir hiring promise* or what h^roy*; that nny person who 190.000 expending for Christian work *785,000, T h e
pronoun« deceitful, or honest, and ere founding
tramrly oonventloa at Omrq. W lo,oo tb* Hath, given Into the custody of tha Cxar, ■ eealed envelope dare« to tell of 'ila tricks, comes In for e fu h a abuse Í
In building« librarle*, etc. Is
the conclusion upon past experience; but suppose
J th and Joih of J o s a J . Ii_ Potter, of Wonewoc, containing « bank-note, I w u enabled to break tbe that he can Invent by bis untruthful statements.
w e Vrtre called upon to name the faces of this etamp
WbL, and a w .. Cock, of Neenah, Wla, were the rilenca by pro potto g to get tha number written. If th e n la any ralianc* to be p !s»d on human teeA
8«fenlh-D
sy»8ipU
stof Waterford. Coon., the
*“ 1° “ tms ay could w e name 1 principal speak«». Tbs audI« a n s steadily Increased The Czar placed it between my Brahma-lock slate,
."W * »MpUce, «tin up more
***•• (doubtful), yet hundreds w e In num ben and Interest, Mra Spencer of Mllwau- theCxariqa choosing a piece of red crayon. The strife, and b is beea-datocted more time* and to Rev, Edmund Harrow, was born In toe seventh year of
required to prod uce the effect. It seven« to me that kea poseed through IbaaudleuM dncriblng «pirita rial*i reeled under th* hands of the Emperor and pri»n oftener than any pretended medium of Ibis century, on tbe seventh day of tb* month, on
of
w » k .» o d In tbe seventh hour
to this w «r w e almost demonstrate that idtae cqm ■nd often glvlúg lbelr namea Most of her descrip- the Grand Dncheaa. Allée wa had beard the writ whom w e have a record.
J. N. B t i v n u t n ,
or the day.
v ^
•
koo wo nsver depart; yet if w e srs to reprodaoetoe
Delphos, Kan.
J
loas were rvoogulred nod publicly acknowledged ing tbs riato wm opened and the number 719.WO
feet from which the thought Is learned w e lhall 10 M COflfCt,
N*»I YodfChlneie m ltann baa between LOGO
w u found therein. Upon opening the outride en
g e o t f i ii / fell*
mid
6,000
cethattals
In
Its
Sunday^cboolx
About
The lecture* w e n well received. Those by Mr. velop« tbe number we* found to agree with that of
D r e a m i n g to Horan P u rp o se .
The physical «en see ans too grow to retóla these Potter were especially fina He la a trance speaker tha bank-note. Rising from bis chair sod ehakloi
J o 'o ed the various churche*. Tbe fir*t
life experiences; tmtrinM ther do remain with no. who has been long apon tbe rostrum. The simple me warmly by the bond, the Emperor sold, "This L
floodoywtíiool for thero peopte was founded In New
Iba « o r e a of their p e ^ w c ^ e c o m e a a topic o; and well chosen language, the Inimitable humor j o d truly wonderful, and I thank yon very much for .af-JPU SS Ak#rf wrtu"
plD* lebavra, M inn, to York eighteen year» ago.
IntaraaUng Inquiry, T
u follow*: " lo th * winter
the eodkas supply of illustration drawn from alftbe having been th* means ot Showing me *ucb irt.nlJemes Slu irl. of Conway, Maso, sold that Jf the
of 1860- 90 lb* writer w u uwchlug school la Bed- next
' No doubt that when tha gross dw ani of pbyaical modem adraras make tha lecturas o í this talented frotattons." All were delighted. I n
child bora to Wm wsa a girl be wonld vote « Mo
foN County. Peoaarivanto end boarding with an Ifoeave" for tost town. Miss fl tas it made her ap■“ « ■ J * » *?"?,
*na tha Inner sense de medium vary valuable. Many a lecturer on popular haps, bat saddened somewhat by H
„
veloped, we shall remember much more of tha past, science gives leas Instruction for 50 cents admission evening, end terribly exhausted. Hal Don-hour Intelligent end substantial farmer of German ex pearau« a good time, and the town w a u t-n o lltraction
by
the
name
of
Anthony
Felton,
The
fam
« eorth-Ufe. then we now do. Then will the »«nil*
t*ln*d to any on« of tbe lector«« through Ipeut lo nuvenaU oa with their Imperial M elrolln
Iv* seal mirror forth ell ot the email «venta of the Mr. Potter «medlumehfp by way of m e n illustra* term lasted this eventful evening, and I burned off ily was a remarkable oa* for lageaully. One night oenesi" by Just one vote making it a dry town.
French physicians have diicorend rrom study of
after school the conversation turned upon difficult
l 00? ? * Ï Ï Î î l *! * n»»««P* experience that when llotL It Li bftttar that otb«cv judge» o f mj own In the email hours ot the mohring to M. Akrakof
manner of death at the great Ora la Paris that It ✓
d M h suddenly three ten* destruction of our pbystc- fuortu
w llh all the « lit « wltb which w e had tiled oar ex- problem* In malbematfc* I nrentlooedon« that my never comes more painlessly than In the interior of a
bonae, the sont forcee become more acate, , and
P rot Lockwood, of Blpou, Wla, the PnaWent of
Jn
poeeerolon. Throe w e n after- brother had eeut me, which I considered quit* In
Many victims are frightened to
'‘ ‘• t o o t w e remambes'eveola otberwUebar- the aseocUtloo, is a ecbcdarly gentle man with pro- wards distributed to my Manda aa souvenirs o f th* dicate. Tbe question w u a« follow* (I reprodu»
from memory): 'Sold 5.000 «Us Flemlab of d oth tor death aM the blood retiro to th* heart Other* die
M beneath tbe ruins o t shattered memory. When round conviction« and Ibe coaraga and ability to ax- occasion.
from Mpbyxla due to carbonic arid
Jhe <Jsj »bsll come tost nor memory of good and »raaa them. Ha la an able prtWdlog officer. Through
Wllh ibis account of my flret «ému« with tbe $2L?50, and gained a* much n*r yard u oowelgbth
bad daeda sha t pass In pirn m u le review before tia, hla effort*, the Initial steps toward the formation of Emperor «tod Empress of Rarole, I must baeton to o f lb * prime onetoT-ao «11 ¿aglkiL What raw tbe „Prof- Car] Msjer, who m ide a balloon uoeaalou at
ho w sweet will seem the good, hat bow terrible the a Mutual Life Assurance Society In connection with m akerefereo« toother eventa end *Janoro,l«tT prime ooat per n o d . iqd of the w h ol* placer On
if ? ' Attolnad an altitude of more than
evil!,
tbe association were taken. Further partlcaiaraln t in the reader. As no restriction wee placed upon repraUng the qfrraUon njy boet told me promptly It 1ILD0O feet without suffering any Incoavenlsoce
Concordia. Ein«. .
m rsid to Ibis Important movement will be g lv io In a w refereo » to lhe rilUng above recorded, beyond could not be done. I repealed It eevaral times (or woaWvsr. At that bright be says: "My palee stood
at)« tlmf.
w h it w u naturally left to my good Usts and Judg Mm daring the eveulog, Utt be had Its condition*
H o t - » f r o in M i l w a u k e e , V v is ,
Dr. J, C. Pbllllpa, of Ooiro, Wla, tbe efficient sec ment, I have no beeltatlon In giving them publicity, well fixed Jo Me mind. I uiured him I bed solved
retary
of
the
society,
Is
on*
of
the
beet
módica)
clairbut lo regard to other Interview* I am unable to' It by algebra,of which D r a w nothing. Tbe next
pu ta* ú n o rcf (be lUftcUPbUcKeüloU JaoroâJ:
voyints and magnetic healers wbo Vesks to learn speak, f may, howavw, eay that before I left Russia morning, on coming from infitooin, he said: *1 can
" I with many others hope ere long yon will be and obey datar*?« taws that be may get good for I wa* the recipient of a handsome pair of diamond toll you all about that problrod now.’ Upon u k ln g
Achmed ben Amar, tbe Algerian ilon slaver h u
abteto Issue ibe J ouhsa L Io * form so that It may Wmeelf by doing good for other«.
0. W .C ooa.
and sapphire solitaires, which I wear In token nod him bow he bad reached the o-jluttoo, beeald: ■!
be bound. Its many beautiful, foalroeUv* and odNeeoah, Wla, June » , 188Î.
remembrance of tbe stcilla narrated, and because of draam ed ltoa^ I smiled Inoredaloasiy. fV I bed «ban trip hundred lions, In return tor which hebra
no
faith
in
s
a
p
straight
dreaming.
I
said:
"Let
me
v e a « d Mees should be preserved, end It can hardly
tbe honor attached thereto,--!!’. EglingtoA, in
eea yoor K lntion r and to my u tonlshm eat and de rftoeJred the order ot tbe Leglco of Honor. Tbe
LtffnL
S p ir it is m A m o n g « ! th e A n c ie n t« .
Ä . * • ? »eornftiHy. Mrs. M. f t
light be prod deed an arithmetical sriatlon ih at-w u
Aldrich, of Philadelphia, has beta oar guest « io «
Ja n e 4th, end has lectured the pari three Sundays
From ebook written by tbe AbW Poetan. L* W i t h the- M e d i u m « «1 § a u F r a n r i t r o . a marvel of anataUo slmpfidtr, I then aaked him
more partlcuWflJ about his dream. Herald: ‘An
At Fraternity Halt, to Intelligent and appreciative btriritUme dnant P EgUm it OtmtU P IIfiio f« , tha
old man, to whom I bad i t one ti mo gone to school,
audiences. She will remain with ue for an Indefi following reuurk* ftod ftneodoC# tr» U k ont-.1■w h ii I* toe Kdltar of It* l[Bllah>Phiraoobhml Jaunwa
hi# countrymen «veröl ml'ilon dollar*.
cam* to ips in my dream and seeing f w ss troubled
nita period, ra the Is oa her way westward, expect U «till mort foiprtotQf I» Uut SpJrlUim txm btd
I have been traveling Ip Callfornto aod while In about something u k ed the caoro. I repeated the
ing to reach Sao I raneta» about January next. We amongst anclaat nations .the —fn* means as the San
Fran
deco
I
become
acquainted
wltb
»
m
e
of
Boston
con heartily endorse her as oos who has the good of spiritism ot tb« nineteenth century, and amongst Uw leading Spirituals*! mediums of tbat great city, question to him end told Urn that I hod told the J Ï Ï S J M ä f c Ä B S S Ä - Ä f
'muter' that It could not be solved. Tbe old man s
our « « e a t heart. Sbt baa Coe inspiratlooaj
m
s v â îs s s ï
j*
JtaWe-turnlng," He quote* TertulUn «id, «triage to aay, with all th* eUto-wriatg sod
powers, aud the friends along the rente should glva and other Father« o t IheChurch, wbp speak of dJ- otoar phenomena which I witnaraed, th e n w m fold to me "It makes no difference what you told tbe
her « hearty welcome as well i s substantial aid. *tne Utile* and rapping spirits: rmnu» dirlnoiorki nothing more remarkable to my mind than Mr*. ■mutor,' It can be worked." aod then told me -bow
to do ft' And lie remembered 1 1 » distinctly that
Any one ‘W r in g her services as « psychometric A tpiriiui p«rtutUnU*. Abbd Poutan then « I t« F « * 'e medlunahltt
be aplm t Ure question by the Instructions received
deltaerior with lock of hair, tw Jettera, or ra lect- the oooaplncg formed against lha Emperor Valeos
i o l t a Aogriro i aaw the flret *<M«lled matertoilu n r , wJUdow el! to eddrera her at M5 Oth Ava, (Flavius), In which the conspirator*, emongtt whom ratlon. though I bare bran a HplriUMdtri nearly thlr- la tits dream.".
Milwaukee, Wls.
M a » X. Var HOIK
Wta J imbrico«, aodoavorad to Bad out, by means of D yrara, through the notorious mechanical mani
F e w d e r ly e a B a m .
tho apiiila, wbo would be taóomtat ot Vsleo*. H* festo Uoaa or Mrs. Reynold*. It Is strange t h a t »
J f r . t f r 1*1.111« S " ^ ° "
Creak, GUmer
A f i k e i t O u r d ie
also cites what Ammlanne Marcelinas soya oa the mooy propto era wtlCng to be deceived wllh each
Cave.
b ra a gold min* which promlwr do flte
eabj*« o í P*tridos and Hilarios, wbo war* bvongbt foolish p* riormancM night After night, without getFrom
bis
recent
Boston speech: Mow a word
befura a Roman irlbnnal for tbe crime of magic,
in eye-opener. It seems to me that a person
‘ h« great cure* of Uw laboring man—strong
and wbo, on defeùdlug themaelvaa related ‘ bow
common oar for » n o d would know Immedi
- Bh X 10(000.000 tongues end a threat tor
WjjVj“ P ^ i l ^ b L ^V^VnHo’ïïumpt*tota* they bad mad* w lth a pleca of Uuralwood!« smaU ately atbat
lha different veto« come from the earn«
tongue I would say to each idru, woman and
tabu ( msnatclam), ot) which they bad placod « dr- vocal organa. I want to b* charitable and kind, bul
____ bare to-night: "Throw strong drink adds as
oQlar b ta n made of asranl metala.. Thai then, a deceive me on any other «abject but that pertaining you
would
*o ounce of liquid hsli^ [Tremeodoai
©an dreseed la lioso, after baring chanted a formula
sulrttdlf*; In this rasped I crav* the truth or appleera.) It wore the oonadeace; it dwtrora every
Wtodwlth Tonte todEiqsfwbm? tooj and offend p eecrifi« to Iba God of DivtaaUoii, to
nothing.
M. H. CiLOtoLXB.,
thing It touchm; It reach« Into the family circle u d
AUacked aad mnrdereil, Blnee thon r» ona bas bad held snspeoded above Iho twain a ring of very fin.
Yermillion, Dakota.
'
takas the wife you bave swore lo protect and drags
lhe oJorage toAn toeoiar thecave beciuse o îth e thread, consecrated In a mysterious manner. That
bar down from hsr pinnacle of purity Into that houro
t h b ï that alu tu Ils d«)r. Last week Georgs Hatlh- the ring lumping regularly and without ooufueloU
1>. D . F a n d a w rit« : I bare the pleasure of ftom which no decent woman goes alive, fApplause.)
•« w an d b la partner named McCJoud, belng In lhe oo several o f tb* *0graved 1sttera, and »topping opon
-T d a d e d to h*t» a look at tha Sqoaw CMv*. each; formed pecfvrâij regular veraasi wWcb were sending you two year*’ renewal tor tha Joom sax, Iltnducra the father to take tbe furniture from hla
nweay at tb* pawn-shop.
r auy taltb In Ihe eWrtsa told of IL The anawera to the q q ta io es «skad." Hilarias added: which I have reerivvd and rood regularly, and I am
t>«o burnished until i h »
____ ila rum If ilsina* every- Î 5 l î Q^ , d w lof w,ll,otl
1 anderlhehtgbeatbuttooftheaquaw -that « » d a y they Inqolrad wbo should succeed the frank to ackuowledge lhat I pay this umbant a*
I hare seen It In every olty rant
Ih iï foandTt and Jnri took ooe look praeect Emperor, and the ring moring bad given
_____ _______ and I toowi Uwi the moat.daj&ntüng In lis tnonlh. Tb» Htrtld say.; Ü » syllable f t e o . . - a n d that ibsy asked no ¿ora,
lag cone to the Laborer Is that which gnrgtrolrom
feeling aura It waa. Theodoro.1’ "But tact*," soys
tb* neck of tb* BoUD. [OhaeniJ I _bad
J rather
rato be
Ammianoa, gave the Ua to tha maglcUos, but not to
at
tha bood-ot »n organtxaUoo haring 100,000 tem
the prodljttnn, for It was T baodtana."-Lr Spirit.
perate, honest, earoratmaa than at toe brad ufan
Um dam T dmttquit* it dam las Tim»* Mod*
organization of KUXMUXMdrinks», whether moder
**»
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I te to u ,
A* oft on« calche* la ■ child's pare face
Some n ln t tetemblauoe to one loved and doer,
And foe!« a strong d'etre to drew more near,
And touch carMolng In a Cioee l o t e t n
That other which w e Ah within lie «fee;
Or Jhearn, perch« nee. la ringing, happy toSee,
Some tender note which m ates the heart rejoice
In echo«*, lingering through iw eet memorlee;
So 1 behold tn the fair fiu> of Youth,
And bear In her bright gladsome laugh and (one,
A hictenii girlish face and role*—ms own!
And aeeloff this rewembUGC* clear, In troth,
It Is this foolish fancy which to me
Makes loved And deer each girlWi face I see,

—AuyvMdeJivbna.

____________

Born on the banka of the Menae In the now his
toric province of Lorraine (then a French posses
sion), the •‘Mild” attracted no marked attention till
about her seventeenth jeer, when «he Bashed up In
history like a meteor. From tending the cows aod
her loom and «pinning wheel she bounded Into the
fame of a saint and a marljr—one of the especially
choecn and guided of Grid, She eaw vision« and
dreamed dree ms. Angels c a v e down and talked to
her. She heard rolceatn the air, and listened to
their wisdom and commands. T he/ told her to
thrown aside petticoat« and put on men'* hablllameots, and «£* promptly did It She could neither
-read nor write, and jete h e dictated wonderful com*
mu blent k m , Her bumble parse feieod all Ibepeo; pie “around «boat" were astoundsd, for Jeanne pro
claimed that God and the spirit« felted to and gold'
“d
—ik** todng Identical with the claim ever
made bj Startle«. He alio heard these “idee*," and
professed to obej them to bit Last boon. It will
also be remembered that Columhna was ifaue vtiUed.
the angel telling him to " b e o fg o r d cbnr," while
Martin Lolhsr, the great Christian a pee tie, actually
»■w toe devil and threw bleioktland at him.!
Bat of Joan of Arc. She said the wee sent of God
to rmlMlbe siege of Orleans and d o w n tbs king.
They gave her a few thousand soldiers and ber
ptophedee were fulfilled! Joan was everywhere In
the thickest of t h r fight. Under the g u ld en » of
her “ Tolce” she proclaimed and she defied death I.
Her bind* were the first to place the ladder upon
the besieged walls, from which she waved the con
quering Bag. The etc alert general« stood tuck and
followed the inspired heroine wllb awe and rever
ence.
•
On one occasion she stood before the king with
inch dignitaries as Lords D'Alencoo, t o Fremoullle
and Charles de Bourbon, when half a dozen angels
appeared and talked with them all, bestowing a
crown upon the astounded monarch! Later, she
lumped from atow er over 60 feel high and broke
not a bone of her beautiful body. She called down
St. Catherine, SL Margaret and SL Michael before
the king and the bishop of Kb el me, they seeing end
A conversing with them. This In the king’s chamber
at Chlnon, as sworn to on the trial of Joan of Arc
for heresy, and for which (be was convicted and
burned at the stag*. »
These are but a few o f the wonders. She foretold
coming events- She located a aword, deep burled
behind an ellar, and which wa* afterwards dug up
and presented to her to wear. By ber mysterious
wisdom she confounded sixty bishops who tat upon
her trial, answering (as she avowed) aa ber -voice«"
directed—nor could the whole inquisition cower ot
waver her, even while she wea being devoured by
Ibe Same* «round the «take!
No greater wonder« and miracle* arc recorded
than llriH concerted with the Immortal J nanof
Arc. Even the marvelous doings of the Convulsion1st of St. Msdard are not shrouded In deeper mystery.
And such 1« standard history as handed dow n to
w h y the English and French scribe* of lh« Ume*.
The big tower of Rouen from which Joan leaped
still stand»—even Ibe bouse In which she wa« born
at Bourenny remain« intact; although Germany ba*
taken from France ber Lorraine.
Which la the hardest, to credit sueb chronicles
to explain them?
1« history “one grand lie—”«» Carlyle a id of IL

Rheumatism
Is th e source of w idespread misery.
Few diseases cause so much suffering,
and pretended remedies are usually no
more effective th an the limc-honorcd
" c h e stn u t lu the pocket." In the per*
■lati-Dt use of A yer's Sarsaparilla, how
ever, Ibe sufferer And« a certain and
perm anent cure. Tills medicine being a
powerful A lterative, Tonic, and lltoudpurifier, is the safest and moat reliable
th at can be found.
" I cannot speak too highly in favor
of Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, na a bloodpnrlfler and alterative medicine. I
have .been a

<■

T errible.

G reat Sufferer

I paid doctors' bills w ithout number,
and bought medicine In unlimited quan
tity, bu t all Tailed we until I began to
take Aver*« Ha manar 111a. I bail n l used
tw o full bottle* of this medicino before
f noticed a change. I took It long after
«II signs of ray afilietion hwd disap
peared, as Í wa* determ ined to w ake a
radh al cure. 'It is now over five year»
since ( was cured, and I have bad no
return id (lie trouble," — O. B, Preston,
Ames Plow Co., liootuti.
Edwin K, Toom bs,'Ogemaw Springs,
Mich . w rites; " F o r a long Ünm I was
afflicted, with Sult-Klieuiu, and could
find nothing to relieve me. A friend
ruco w mended

from Rheum atism , and have derived so
much benefit from the use of -six bottle*
of A yer's Sarsaparilla, th at I am glad
to w ake iny testimony public in favor of
It."— H . C. Monger, Cashier, H arper
Exchange Bank, H arper, Kaos.
A yer’s SaraaparJIla ha# cured, me of
Infiatnw afcry ilficum allsin, with wfyich
I suffered for year*."— W. II. Moore,
Durham , Iowa.
Edw ard M. Provost, 2& Union *t.,
H olyoke, Maas., w r it» : " F o r more
than a year I suffejed acutely from
Rheum atism and Neuralgia. Doctors
afforded me little, if any, relief- One
day I tea*! of a case, sim itar to w ine, that
woe cured by A yer a Sar-
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if * for tasiuak. T t» boo* is lavslosbt* to p w m s rod win«
with s a r dls*s*s of tb* Vd m TAtoai Sr L ae«*. Addnw

OtL MIL WULTK, Craauasu-Ohlo.

wondcrifuj blood-purirvlng. invigorating, and
nutritivi* prnpcrthvL For Weak Lung*. Hi>utlng of Blood. Sbortoc** of Breath- Bronchiti*.
Severo Cough«. Asthma, und kind red affict Ions. It la a anvcrcljrn remedy. I t promptly
c u m tbe severest Cough«.
Por Torpid Ltror. BUIouaoemi or “ Liver
Complaint," DyopcpsU, and tbdtipwUoti, It 8
an unequalled remedy. BoM by druggists.
D H . P IR R O E 'S P F b I . E T * — A n tiB il lo n « a n d C s l b s r t l e .
fiSc. a vial, by druggist«.
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s o U B d n o c p f c o n s titu tio n w ill bq cwfebjlehcd.

Golden Medical Discovery c u m all humors,
from tbe ooimc on.pi in pic. bkActr, or eruption,
to tbo worst scrofula, or blood-poison. E*pccfelly tuut It proven Its efltcacy In curiag
knit-rheum dr Tetter. Fevct-sorre, Illp-Jolot
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LITTLE LIVER PILLS.
B E W A R E O F IM ITA TIO N S 1
AIwrjt* ask lor Dr. Plorco's Pallata, o r U ttl#
Sugor-cootod Granulos o r Pills.

BEENG E N IIB E L f VEUETABLE, Dr. P fe rtr ’« Pellet« operat« w llh o a t d lsturbanee to th e . . . c f - ,
dfot, or oceüpatloo. P » t a p ln glas« wUI«, borm etlealJy «raled. Alvray« fresb and r rlt.b le . / « mLAXATIVE, ALTE»ATIVK, or P I HtiATIVE, ih rar llu lo Pellet« glV* tbe Bust perfect satisfactio n .

SICK HEADACHE
Billon* H eadache, Otixlne««- Con'
a tlp n tlo u , 1 lid Igeai lo o , B fllo
lio o
n i«

I Boils I

thirty year*- Four yr.ni ago J 1 ^
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the* time 1 M no holla, and h«vo had non*» since f tunra 1 '
been tmutiled with sick h a fe e b e W hen i f e d i t o o o u iig 0 0 .
1 take one or two ' Prllets,' and an re U ered o f & h e a d ac h e."
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stomach and bowel«, are promptly relieved
and permanently cured by tbo uoc of Dr.
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th e remedial power of throe
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srtUjciai eux *r» u» moti: uuihiguLhPd author* cs u>*
U lna. 0D U m « l And to lu c ilie U n , AS u » u u « Uw
n rin a is o tn o c orHoaUn*. » • cor* lim o si) Troth, J u t u #
s a d i a n . Fi» roar. I l i « mariti*. toe. lb(l««a>píe* to c

Mabogapy, M epk, Cberrr, Antioo* Otk Ommber
fittila, krwwtpricro et H oHcd'* 22» Walmab Aro.

-a To be In terni rd lo mlolng stock* end In re
cti pt of dlrtdende on mlolng stock, At leat a suoi
osesfal mlolng katerprke bai plasntd tbat Iti stoekboWsrt «ball b* am ocg tb* prople, rather tban tbe
few wbo usuali? s fe c i b tba stock of promMog
• mlolng sntazpriaea. TM TfetUlU Gota and Silver
M in isi Co, of tbe f u m a Pinol Oranti, Arizona,
note & abane at two dolían «arti tbaf any Inveetor, in y w b « * , may particípate In Ita «acoc a . Aa
arder for even one shere from tbe humbteet b m t
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Dr, W. 8. Hoy. Paini Pleamnt, W. Va, «aya; " I
bave mede a thorougb tori w llh Scott'« EmuMoo tn
FdlmCfiiry TKfhbMi thd General Detti)ty, and bave
bees ietonlebed et tb* goed rosoli«; far cbUdron
wltb Htekam or Maraemua tt lstinequalled.“
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"0b, they do care about earth! they do » m e back
to eartbt The glorified ealota love oar earth etlll;
the mother who counseled me, and who bore me
when an Infant, who talked to m* In my riper
years, end whom I laid In the grave a few monthip
ago, eh« la mr mother tUU; eh« welt* In welcome
ma. A little longer bear earth'« jarring«-knd toll«,
then go op higher."
Bpeaklug with a Method 1st clergyman In regard to
Bishop Slmpeon’e b«llefln the return of vplritsto
earth, 10 dearly expaaeaed above,be add: “ Ye*,!
noticed that the Bishop was getting unsound In this
reaped several years before hie death- I do not andenlend bow he came to cherish each vagaries."
Dr, Bestwick Hawley of th k Tillage bold« that
demons vfho were never “In the fieeh" retaro,
U U «like wicked and dangarons toU statU o.
them. Bat BUbop Slmpeon helcTOiat-^iflorlfiwl
•alols," losUacÍDg hlSown mother, returned lo their
krrod enea.
I
The common aenae vlew of tbe metter le tbat If
I
- one departed spiri! can retarti, miniane may. Godìi
lava oro universal, and apply ali te o r ib e just and
I
tb* qojoat—Baraten* Eogle.
/
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eerinons, were not Infrequent la bis discourse«:
“ Mao rl#« on the triumphs of ert Just In proper
Uoo «she approaches toward the Invisible.. There
1« non* of os that do** not have a feeling that the
Invisible I* near tn. Who bss not thought of friends
who lava just just passed over the boundary-line?
Who has not trembled by the side of the death-tied
■ad Ibe grave, when the eternal see and to gome « 0
M ar aodtbe Invlelbl« to move in view? And why
that feeling? Who has not been anxious to lift Ibe
veil (hat shroud* It from oar view?
“Oar friend* are there, oar loved one« are Lhere,
.and they are sot far from a a ,.. .
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I t 1« claimed that Bishop SlmpMu. during bis later
yean, wa* a thorough believer In spirit return. Pas
sage« similar In the following, taken from one of hla

T h e B e i o r f i a l C o ìo r w d o .
Colorado has becoofe\f*mcaA'ltìr ita maivelcus
gold and »Uvei produconV-ferlls ptdurerque scene*
II, and Ila deilgb lfu ltim ate. Ila tnlnlng towoa and
campe, U» mxMlTAteountalns, wltb their beaottfol
green -m dare villeys, lofty enow-capped peaka and
awe-inspiring » s o n s , logelbe
:elfaer wfth Ila hot and
cold mlnsrel spriiig* ana bait
«Ibi aed Ita beattbfDl
ell male attnetlng,
greater
1
--------- In
_ -------ir numbera
n e h yexr,
toorlata. Invalida pi»asure and boalneaa «tekere
from all parta of ibe wtrldTbe journey from Chicago, Peoría. o r BL Louta
and olhrr Chicago, Burlington k Qalccy R. R.
tlaUooe to Denver (Uro greti distributtog polo 1
fer Colorido), |f mode over tbe Barllngton Roate
(C, B, A y. R. R.L wUI he ai pleasent and grillTjlog ss It li pOHtbse for a ralLEroad trip (0 be. At all
principal ticket cinese «Ili be fonnd for «eie. dnriog
tb* toutlst eeason, roucd-lrip-Uckfla via ibis popo
lar roo te, at low rate* to Denvrr, Colorado Sprlugi
and Fufblo.Colo rado. When ready to »tari,cali onyo«r
nearest ticket agent, or addine Paul Mortoti, Gener
al PaeseCg*r end Tkket Agvnt C. B * Q . B. R ,
Chicago, III

l i (*) M i, a( t i , rrat* per w p t X/f tb* f&Mowlo* iw i l lM l m
'and br n u n j M m Uirovxboat tb» aait-tr»

sapnrilla, 1 commenced using It, and, I began a t once, and, after taking half »
after taking four bottles, was cured."
dozen bodies, ray trouble disappeared."
Dr, J, C. Ayer
Co.,-Lowell, Mail,
Price $1; six bottles, $ j. Worth $ 3 « boul*.
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F a iim k h R e y n o l d s ,

W « I B is h o p film p ia n

Ec ze m a
Is ranked by meet physicians among in
cum bir iliro-UAcs, Such way ba th e case
under ordinary Treatment; but this seri
ous com plaint yields to A yer's Sarsa
parilla, when all other remedies .fail.
••For three year* my left band waa
covered with Salt-fthrum <Eczema), and
fur over six month* of th at tim e I wa«
constantly compelled to wear a'glove. I
had Ralt-Uhnurn la lie w orst form. A t
time* my hand was one huge blister, full
f a watery substance, and a t other times
he skin would pec) off, leaving the raw
flesh exposed. The Itching and burn
ing, and the pains, were ,
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moephere is a trackless void, when all be seas Into another, by one woman, under every
low us Is a buzzing hive, and even the atar a conceivable difficulty, and much that would
which la laid on the back of the offender, to are aglow with musical harmony? Of the be Inconceivable to the average reader, ehowe
bo borne by him alone. It bolds oat no fear one hundred rays emanating from the ean that her motive was a holy one, her example
of death, for it la but the portal to a wider less than one-third are visible. The other an Inspiring one, and the power governing
sphere of activity. It proclaims that we two thirds exist and act around ns la a real, her, God I
He? unselfish endeavor to bring out In her
think and act In the sight of many wltnesa- although Invisible, manner. They are warm
m . It looks for no relief from the penalties without being luminous. Yet In the unfold- students their especial Illness far place and
power,
la well-known by them, giving to
meat
of
vegetation,
they
produce,
according
of ein through the mysterious suffering of
another. It teach« no vicarious advantage. to Camille ITammarioo, the distinguished them qualifications which properly belong to
God's
men
and women, and which many of
French
astronomer,
every
chemical
action.
It proves that os we sow we reap, that man
ta preparing his condition here, and Is thus They attract the flowers to the sunny side, them haye practically denied In dally betray
ing
her
trust.
This has been her experience
and
elevate
the
vaporfrom
water
Into
the
bta own punisher and his own rewarder. It
recognises the unbounded and universal atmosphere, el Ipntly exercising a tremend for years. yet not onca-bunillfFlMt her reali
zation
of
man’s
high estate. Ode by one she
ous
power.
These
rays
we
do
not
perceive,
presence of law. Ita phenomena occur in
conformity therewith. It therefore discards be rouse some are too stow and others too ac ha» seen this pigmy procession ejnde her
willing
hands,
Just
as nhe was abont to give
tive
for
our
vision.
We
can
only
see
them
all belief In the miraculous and exceptional,
her student« a place beside her, and a power
as well as the Infallibility of anything ex between certain limit«.
Physical
science
therefor«
loaches,that
we
beyond
their
deserts,
her only condition that
cept natural taw which changes not.
For myself I can say, that, from phenome Live in the midst of a world invisible to us; they brought out Ubrlst-llke qualities In
thought
and
deed,—saying
with a bright
and
I
maintain
It
Is
not
Impossible
that
an
or
na coming within my own personal ob
servation, I am convinced In each manner der of beings may exist in our universe, pet- emlle, after one of these heavy disappoint
ments,
“It
wonld
seem
as
though
only a fool
bap»
dose
to
us,
with
an
order
of
eeosatlon
as to make doubt Impossible, that life es
would persevere, bnt It Is God e cause," and
tenda beyond the grave. Had I not this absolutely different from ours..
eo,
working
ou,
earl/an
d
late,
without
In
8.
If
we
can
once
firmly
grasp
the
Idea
of
knowledge, 1 should believe It to be so, from
the concurrent testimony of others worthy of our Immortality, l count as of some value tervals of rest as others have, a prisoner In
one
sense,
bnt
ta
anolher
and
higher
sense,
the
consolation
and
assurance
anch,
hope
belief. And farther; were there no testimo
free, and living to free others.
ny at all, from Its philosophy I Bhoald think offers.
Her watchfulness over her atudenta’ wel
For what Is life to man, with all bla hopes
It reasonable that a world or spirits. If it ex
isted, wdepractically such as Spiritualism and fears. If the fleeting moment be tbe end fare. over their success and right-dealing
of
all?
livery
day
his
effort«
are
rendered
with
others, that Christian Science Mind
alleges.
0.
Another point In favor of Spiritualismfruitless. Ho gathers thorns where ho bad Healing should have truth for Ita basts and
not
animal
magnetism, la a history of untir
hoped
for
figs,
and
his
fondest
aspirations
Is the good things It has done for the world.
I will noto some of them. It has helped to melt Into thin air. If this present stage of ing perseverance. The care she exerted for
her
first
students
did not probably exceed
being
1
b
the
only
one,
then
life
le
but
an
correct gross and debasing vie wa of Deity. It
has shaken the foundations of a belief In total enigma, cruel and Inexplicable. If It Is true, that shown her Ister, bat she was able to
that
man,
the
crowning
glory
of
visible
crea
watch
over
their
derooaatratloua.oflen
bring
depravity, and given man hope In his power
tó elevate himself, as well as be elevated by tion, Ia doomed to annihilation, lying down ing out eases where they bad failed, sitwith
blighted
hopes,
with
keen
mamorles
of
ting
on
a
packing-box
In
a
dark
entry,
others. It has largely assisted In annihilat
ing a personal devil, and In extinguishing mlatake&rond fallnres, with a deepening nnd healing their rattents eo quickly that
sense
that
the
travail
of
life
la
In
vain,
then
the
practltlonor’s
reputation
was
established.
the Haines of hell. It has corrected the flews
These facta 1 have had Horn those cognizant
held regarding vicarious atonement, where Indeed Is mankind left without hope.
And the reverse? Too certainty of the of thorn. Now her classes are eo large, and
by men have been taught they can live a
life of sin and sensnallty, and at Its close continuity of life lights up the dark picture. many of the students from anch a distance,
avail themselves of the vlrtoe of the death of Through the dismal swamp of materialism that «he cares for tliera dlffaretrtto, It Involv
another, and enter the next life purl fled, thus come« the assurance that those we mourn as ing her In an almost -interminable corres
•
V
offering a premium on rice. It has liberated loot still live. In Ita light, tha shattered pondence. '
Recalcitrant students have gained their
the human mind from the thraldom of old plana of to-day bear fruit to-morrow. The
possibilities
of
existence
are
revealed,
and
prominence
chiefly
through
her
untiringbeliefs and dogmas. It teaches that ala is
not so much an offence against God as. humanity takes courage at the thought that efforts In their behalf, their beat work h ar
Ha
endeavors
are
not
in
vain;
that
the
ing
heei)
done
directly
on
leaving
her
class
against the sinner: that both good and evil
actio De are canoe« which produce effects, re thorns now obstructing Ita pathway/n&y be es,—bringing out her spiritual quickening;
transformed
into
the
flowers
of
paradise.
or
whilst
under
her
immediate
nuperviston,
gardless of any opinion we mav hold. It
Two theories, then, respecting the ultimate she diagnosing tbotrv'tnaM, aniNpractlcally
teaches the brotherhood of man; that charity
la the greatest of vlrtnes. and Mlflshnesa the of bum bu life present themselves. Bach at doing Che’work ior/lhem. Under Eer touch
greatest of elm; that we should be Jess tempts to answer the fjnsstlon which for ages ing they hare sabf with rapt faces, making
ready to condemn and more ready to has been the cry of the world—“If a man die their vow» to serve Goff, and labor for the
to aid; that we should always be found on shall he live sgaln ?" These two theories are cause, vows which later tlfey have held as
the side of mercy and good works; that be Spiritualism and Materialism. By the former nothing, lie cause they were lacking ta Inher
liefs mount to nothing, but actions to every Is meant that view' of the world which ent purity and Integrity of purpose when
thing. It has transformed the monster of teaches that the thinking principle ta man they made them.
Mrs. Eddy ha« an Ideal of goodness that
death Into an angel of life, a welcome friend. Is immortal: by the latter, the opposite doc
It inculcates a religion of. the body as well trine. These two views are diametrically she bestow» upon all, consequently she has
as of the soul; and,when Intelligently viewed, opposed to each olber. The antagonism be been repeatedly deceived. The truth of her
■ Is eminently fltted to make one a better man tween them Is absolute. It 1a not possible own thought she reflects upon another, and
to choose a middle course. The truth caanot so clothes him in radiant brightness; thus It
in all his relations.
Is not nntil the honr comes when he must
7. Another reason l have for believing in a 11» between the two.
Spiritualism, as misrepresented in the aland upon hla own merits that the stu
future existence is the indestructibility of
dent's moral weakness is revealed. How
lives
of
«ome
people,
la
as
humiliated,
as
all things. Science teaches that nothing is
ever destroyed, A bn tiding may baro. It Christianity 1* by others, Like Christianity, patiently and lovingly she labors with the««
It
has
Judu-iH
to
betray
It,
and
Ita
Peters
to
erring ones! And If salvation Is desired they
disappears' from view, but every particle oxlata in some other form; and by no process deny It. B ull believe religion will ultimately are saved; but If they prefer going on fa
their own ways of wickedness her sorrow is
become
a
science.
In
so
doing,
It
will
cease
can It be annihilated. Likewise with force.
\
The conservation of energy Is now accepted to be religion. Alchemy lost Ita Identity In g reat
Aa a rule thorn for whom she .has done the
chemlstfy.
Astrology
gave
way
to
astron
as trae. The power generated by the torrent
pouring over Niagara Is last enough to raise omy; and religion, like both alchemy and most have been the ones to most persistently
the water back whence it came, could that astrology, being a system which Is composed calumniate her. and work against the cans»
power be properly conserved. A key laid on m^liilv of supposed fncts.uHHt pass away and she loves. Very few of them have ever paid
a white sheet of paper In the snnllght and b.* ton'itten, just as fast as the real facta are her a cent, whilst they have denounced her
then laid away for months If taken out again disc.....red; and no more Important work has for avarice. greedlue«», Jealntiiy nnd tU Him
and laid on a heated metal surface will re ever b.en placed before men ni science than they generally found ta themselves. 1 know
produce the spectre of thè key, while Draper their verification. The dreams of tbe elixir of one to whom she gave a receipt for three
says a shadow never falla upon a wall with vitro, the philosopher’s stone, and perpetual hundred dollar« for inltlou in full, who
motion «Ink into Insignificance beside them. never paid her one cent, afterward making a
out leaving there a permanent trace,
True, difficulties surround H. "It Is.” says position tor her where she could receive a
Leibnitz maintains (he eSM»uiro of all betag. whether mind or matter, is force. The Allison. "Ilka the black mountain of Bender good salary, bestowing upon her gifts, and
In
India. The higher—yon advance, the doing all that a loving heart coald do for
universe is made up of ultimate atoms, simi
tar in essence, yet possessIpK certain powers. steeper lathe ascent, Uie darker and more another, the return hp(ng hatred for love,
desolate
the objects With which yon are anr- and a most dastardly effort to mislead a large
The changes which the mouad experiences
are tnesuccessive evolutions of Ita own lat ronnded, But when you tire at the summit, and Inflnentlnl class then'being taught at
the
heaven
Is above your head, and at your the college. Ro much has been «aid of our
ent powers. Bach Is ta ttaelf an Indestructi
leader's avarice, that I must Dot omit men
ble essence, and the material world, even in feet tbe kingdom of Cashmere.'*
tioning a class of fourteen tanght by her,
It# In organic parta, Is animated throughout.
out of which bnt three paid anything, and
Matter is an expression of force, and force a
Rer^Mrs. Body as a Teacher.
not one of those three the full price.
■node of action, of that which exists and is
alone persistent. Material forms are not ro 11» Kdttar of Ita BMMdoFMhooiaiat to u w m
. 1 might quote Indefinitely, case» of similar
abiding. An organism Is a temporary form,
The nrticlo Intitled "Christian Science— falsity, and show the litter worthlessness of
from which there Is a continual efflux of par Ita Origin,’*by Ursula N. Gestefeld, recently those who have arrayed themselves against
ticle«. Like the flame of a lamp, H is cease published In the Riuato-PtliLO^OPlttCAb her. The subtle canning*of wicked etotlenta
lessly fed, as It as ceaselessly wastes away. JOURNAL, will do a good work by Its logical have sometimes affected honest ones, unfor
It la that which underlies all phenomenal reaeutatipn of tbs subject to those who tunately weakening their efficiency, or mis
existence which Is persistent. Matter of I t  no w blit little of the circumstances and noth leading them from the right way. Bnt
self is Incapable of action. It must be acted ing at all of the founder save throngh there are thousands of loving heart«
upon. Thu energy, underlying and fashion her Infamous detractors. Mrs. Ges tofu-id’« beating with gratitude and devotion to
ing all forms? remains the same to-day as reasoning Is clear and conclusive as regards her for the good she represents and tbo
yesterday. Matter passes from mould, to the origin o f . Christian Science, and her good «be has wrought. No one ever
mould, retaining no Identity. Yet, as far as strong views and settled convictions will heard her claim Infallibility for herself,
onr knowledge goes, nothing really die«. It strengthen the wavering uncertain thoughts Divine science, demonstable truth, must be.
No one can see her without being Impressed
is only transformed. Oar ex perle nce.caa not of others.
account for the Innate principles, which we
Bnt so much has been said in detraction with her dignity and grace. Her atmosphere
are eonsclons dwell wltyln tjw- On the cob of Rev. Mary Raker G. Eddy In former num la one of holy lore, sympathy and strength.
trary, innate principles are required to ae- bers of yonr paper, as a woman and teacher/ Tbe spiritual uplifting of her teaching Tiae
eount for the treasures oSlexperlence. I would like to see the other side, the true been the tear to life for many.
Fulsome flattery Is as undesirable to her
Whence come those Intuitions?Mtnire is ta elde, presented to yonr readers as well. An
os something besides flesh and bone and tis Intimate acquaintance extending over a pe as it can possibly be to anyone and hosofteasue. There Is a living principle. Reasoning liodof five years, qualifies me to assert poal: er come from those who' were working for
from analogy, 1s it probable that this living tlvely what I know of the true character pf some sinister purpose of their own, than
principle Is any more destrnctlbte than the the dlscQTerer and founder of Christian from any other source, and has opened ber
Dltnd and unconscious energies of Datore?
Science,—a character which 1» bnt little un eyes many times to tbslr demerits. She has
Admitting there Is within this unseen derstood by any bat the students who know always placed Christian Science before her
principle, which Is also unknown, except as her Intimately and well, and we And that we self, and expects others to be equally unself
manifested through the material, may we bnt little realize the grandeur, unselfish ish. Her lire has bees one of dally sacrifice,
not agree that the spiritai! is the unseen, ness and self-abnegation of thla woman, who and tho least that can be done Is to accord to.
and to onr senses Intangible? This unseen has wrought more for her race than human ber ber true position aa a grand and noble
y woman. Those who hare sought to wrest from
force'constitales oar Interior personality. pen can transcribe.
Her motive« Inspected by the microscopic her the honor of her discovery have only es
That which Is within Is tbs source of all
outward action, receiving from without all ecru tiny of humanity—that ecratlny gov tablished her with more certainty lu the
impressiono. It consti tales the I or me. We erned by Christian endeavor—are pare and minds of the people as the true founder of
Sarah h . Crosse.
a n all eonsclons of this onseen self. When lofty, and the aacreddeee of her mission of Christian Science.
Boston, Mass.
ws apeak of seeing, or hearing, or tasting, or salvation She folly recognizee. Her pur
smelling, or feeling, we refer to one who pose to relnetate man, to teach him how to
possesses all these eenses.existing behind tbe regain his lost dominion, to "bring the loet
organs of outward manifestation. My eye« eheepof tbe house of Israel” Into the fold of
do not see. I see through my eyes. My hands Christ, has sustained her through all these
f a r ta* XaUcln-PhUraiphlaal Jepns»L
do not feet I feel with my bands. Uy brain years of struggle, deprivation, persecution,
Biology lit the - Medical Curriculum.
Coea not think. I think with my brain. The and martyrdom, through tbe trials of friend b
one who possesses alitasse senses is nnseen. tnrntag away and denouncing her as a luna
ET DR. B, W. BHUEXLDT, v. B. ARMY.
I never have seen yon, not you me; only tbe tic and fanatic, of professing Christendom
manifestations of each other. Tbe person accusing her of blasphemy, and of antiTbe
writer ta a recent iaaaeof ¿femes
Christians
assailing
her
because
of
ber
pari
who dwells In the form before me has never
to material eeas« been perceptible. We ty at ovary point. This martyrdom for prin published a letter teaching upon the (neetlon
of
“ Elementary Instruction In Zoolo
ciple
has
been
ber
portion.
have' never come directly hi contact with
Her example will be better appreciated by gy," and since its appearance be ha* been
him. bat only in tbe enter form. Bach of
the
recipient
of seTerat letters from various
humanity
as
the
ages
roll
on.
To-day
thou
as, then, I d oar real self answers to the Idea
of spirit. We are Intangible. Further, each sands are being led God-ward, by H. Her quarters relative to this important subject. A
number
of
these
correspondents, however,
grand
courage
under
all
obstacles
baa
carried
of as betrays ¡j arpone and desire.lntelllgenee,
and thffogbt. These we cannot attribute to her on and on. and with bar tbe cans« of had something to say la regard to tbe statna
of
tbe
ebalr
of
biology
In the principal med
truth—
Christian
Science.
When
the
ene
tangible matter, for flesh cannot think, We
peceeaarlly refer all ench action to the an- mies of troth and of humanity have depopu ical colleges of this country. From alt that
le
a
n
gather
on
this
point
I am compelled to
lated
the
ranks,
eke
has
again
and
again
. seen. This organisation Interior to the
ven herself an able leader and standard- believe that nuoterà are not In as eatisfactophysical, possessing each of the senses and
a
condition
as
they
might
be ta ttawe inrer
as
well.
The
certainty
that
God
Is
all the intellectual and emotional poweft-We
tutions, and Professor R. Ramsay Wright
aee expressed throngh tbe exterior form. Is with her sustains her,and with every assault
Informs
me,
writing
from
the
Toronto
School
upon
ber
she
comes
out
stronger.
She
ac
what 1 call sp irit Bo 1 argue that the Idea
that nuu>, ta the possessor of a spirit which complishes much beraelf and requires ac of Practical Science, that marked apathy
characterizes
even
so
vital
a
question
as this
tivity
ta
her
follower«.
Tbe
writer
remem
die* not. whatever changes Its enter covering
may undergo. Is not unreasonable or opposed bers at one time-being asked to do something ta far too-many of what are supposed to be
the
leading
acboole
of
medicine
throughout
that
seemed
simply
impossible
because
of
to the aoandest philosophy. Again, there
are infinite numbers of creature« below ns, tbe much she already had to do, and of mak the Dominion of Canada.
Now,» long ago as the Oth ol August, 1881,
all anconsjlous of oar existence. So there ing that excuse to ber tsaoher. ‘'Having
may be multitudes of intelligences superi- done all, stand; and standing, do more.” was Huxley In an admirable rééom< of the his
tory
of the growth, of the biological and
onr
leader’s
comment,
and
the
Illumination,,
, or to ns, whose prepenee w* sense not. The
telescope has revealed worlds above ns, and of her countenance was a revelation. The medicai sciences delivered as an address at
the
meeting
of tbe International Medical
work,
which
was
important,
was
done,
and
ttejnlerosoop* worlds a wanning with lift
beneath us. Onr unaided senses never per- with an ease that wonld be Inexplicable to Congress ta ‘London, clearly pointed out tbe
connect
Jon
between
these two divi »tons of
one
not
a
etudentof
Christian
Science.
L Then why hesitate to admit the
That ta/twenty-one years a great can« knowledge. And even in tbe Short rpace of
time that b u elapsed linee then, It has been
abundantly proves, thanks to tbe wonderful
■ ^
this vast expense of onr at
1
»
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progress that has been made both In biology
afld medicine, that this connection 1s a
much closer one than ever tbe most farseeing thinkers of half a century ago dreamed
s u n t
of, moch less realized. Indeed, etace we
have come to fully appreciate the fact that
tipr 1111
the stndy of the struotnre of man. 1« bnt an
exceedtagly-brlef chapter ta the science of
an atom v. and that a treatise upon the phys
[iS p R IC ß
iology of this markedly specialized vertebrate
f c W A A r ®
S PE C IA L
offer* but a very email Bhare of the totality
of physiological science, wo now know that
eo far as pathology, pure and simple. Is con
flAVOHIhg
cerned. it 1h nothing more than a branch of
‘
biology which jut the writer I hare juat quoted,
says, "defines the particular perturbation
of cell-life, or of the co-ordinating machlneP a k i N B
, or of both; on which tho phenomena of
»ease depend.” Within tbe p u t tow moflihs,
Ex t r a c t s
no writer ho» succeeded la making this more
1KAJURALFfltfT
clear to ns than, Mr. J. Bland Sutton, whose
rlavone
far-reaching contributions jo the true meth
ods of studying pathology, which have ap
peared In The Lancet, In the proceedings of
tho Zoblogical society of London, In the
MOST PERFECT MADE
Jour ridI o f Comparative Medicine and Sur
Used by lb » U nited State* OoverntnctiL
gery of Philadelphia and elsewhere, point
Cfidnr*cd b* Ab» b à a d to f Ih» U rtili U slvaraltla*
very dearly td m sjh e linee upon which the
m il r u b l i - Fow l A nalyst*a* Tho S lro n g M q ru rto t,
and m n l U caltbluL D r. I’ricwa tha only B akin*
science of patuutogy must in the fntnre be
' ]\>w<l*rthAl d o « * n o t contain Am inosi*, U rna o f
Investigated.
Alora, D r. I ’r W * E * tract*, V antila, L arana, ate.,
But to be brief, and yet to take Into con
S avor doUelattaly. P R IC E B a KINU P O W D K R C a
sideration everything that has been'done and
said during the past few years ta regard to
V JÈ ll t â p r a f '
thle subject, I think that we are In a posi
-------F w paU.
* H O O .
tion to esy to-day (hat the representative
nmlinfirw”
gflSlTÎofeVlIttaU
men ta medicine of any country are those
PU*j?&rr»a» L x Ù iiï& V Z m .
who fully accept the fact that medicine, us
tag the word In (tv very widest sense, to pro
gress at all mast make constant and copious
FOUR WEEKS FREE!
demands Tor bahIstance and light upon the
knowledge which biology now ha» at Its com
T i l * K n a r r n i M i a r , a Lit*. Wl<3e-a«*kr. Weekly
mand.
Farther, I think we can «ay that the repre Journal, devoird (olplrttualD io ln «ter» lina, «111 b* Mot
F
u
s i lour « « e li taaoy one « tib ia * li a i Irta). U l n a
sentative medical schools or any country are
confined to a list of those which offer to their d ir a burn. Maina.
student* a full three years' course, including
a complete set of summer Jectnres, and
SITUATION WANTED.
which have lhe chair of biology ably repre
sented in their faculty. It Is proven now be Mr*. Jolla A. P avlry, SuRtrvlll«, M u r , effen b * r « r
yond a doubt that anatomy cannot be taught fices a i i d «Lun 11*. c r lo’-eojiy c r c tliilc m m u K rln ,
uor Illustrated from one species of vertebrate m at* iraon'altiiM frrtn lb* d u o m o , n r l ß i * n u l M M io r .
atone—all the more true 1» this If wo choose any » t a llir *nrk. a t brr<.«n tara# or ri w a te r* , ACdrea*
the body of a man as that species.
a* abo**.
Nor can the broad principles of physiology
be tanght from man’s organization alone;
COOD NEW S
nor can we know pathology from a study of
It o l a d i e s .
the diseases which attack his system. Again,
Ereilest Bargains
how nnrrow ta the view a medical teacher
opens to bis class If he attempts to tria l oL
K S S t i S E f t iÄ '“ " " " 1’
tho subject of reprodnollon, taking the tin
man epeclea alone as an example, and. makes
no pretence to Illustrate hi» lecture» by fre
quent allusion b to the process os It occurs
throughout all nature.
These same remarks apply with equal force
TON YA WATH-A SPRINGS HOTEL,
to git the other chairs that usually consti
M A D IM O X , V I » .,
tute tho faculty of a school of modern medi AecaratnodiUoi * for S in curati. Spi redid Uoalln*. *Uftcine. Bnt the question no donbt will be ask Inc and nuotiti*. Good IM I . O m l Table. Mlftrrll SprlnC*V »U to IIM W ora «eek.
ed'rig hi here. as It so often has, and has Rataa Il.tO per day:O »1
K U . a t. n u t r i i , M n n n * * r.
been psi «rt aptly to the world and to* tbe
Hotel iMMlaod. JaeUooTlJlB. Fla.
pro feast-n by Hnxley In these words:—'"How
JttflJHlbll>h*d, tl Article, on IV
la medt- .il education to be arranged, so that
Aj*i .Poultry- Ani,toe, by jVAS!
Ja'Î kÎ
>ir;U>, lb* * » , ! . , ! u f all A n , rie
without entangling the student In those de
Vrrlier«
rlier. non T'eultry
kit* ■
ud
l'eultry If orM
» N nr
»rk.l
tail« of tbo syetematlst which are valueless
IP O U L T R Y f o r P R O F I T .
to him, he may he enabled to obtain a Arm
ille how ,h* fleered li t! no It»
I
r
a
l
l
n
b
o
u
la
m
v
e
trir.
About
a
L
grasp of the great truths respecting ani
merhVnlo'e wife who rlr*re ( » ai>nOAtly on a VIIIAC* lot; w ren to ber
mal and vegetable life, without which uot•0 Affwp.T-crllryf.rM, on wMcb ,b*
wlth* tort ling all the progress of scientific
CLEARS *1500 ANN UALLY.
IncntMl'in, bnwijrrt,
medicine, lie will still find himself an em
Aliti hUf L>
r p|trln»
p rim rlil
rh lr ki .
plrlcY”
—. ouffiM liken,
iroo w evi i IMFpud*t
AddTBAA ÜAA-L AMI¡*B£ «WE
»£*. luufi, UL
It seems to me that the solution of this
question lie» In whet I have already hinted
A 0009
above. Let the course ta medicine be at
INDELIBLE INK
least three yeara long, with fall course» of
summer lectures. Let the professor« of an
I* a do [active oo lb* track n f dlibon n vvraAûAnr u s atomy, physiology, pathology, chemletrv, and
• n and c o t titolino thlovo*. - LIVI ÄO STO!»« IMD IM BLR i n K i r
b««t *T»r osad». T b e , im p le .t,
the rest confine themselves as heretofore to
bar^din«t,thCAp«,t »ad c l* tn « ii. U G ira r b lo u D
these subject« as they qre illustrated In the
"organization of man .. alone, hut. let there
also be added to the faculty a professor
da*A fr»»lr fr o n ihl* « I o . » f * « . wbleh oeotnopa,
of biology. This person should be of
BisAeMh order. I F h iiu Ub i a br.lltmnl le i black.
M npropam ion o rb o tb tr, kU rfciaJl klndl orçJoih,
that habit of mind which will permit
(o>ion.)io*n c r,i]k ,< o » n o o rfln * . elei t e i «c/u-n*
him to cull from all the most re
le d e i,bi* }ck aad s o c ib a r ir t o c « i u t a »ufo t hin*
t u r ; lim«. Itn * » rf » Ü « * a d It p ',U Jv»ly l-dellbl*
cent advances In biology, both palho-'
Ba d ò !• botti«*, »noQih to ra -rk a ll ifa» d o ttila « c (
logical and otherwise, everything that ha*
on»naiU r,«IU ioi)*V t1i*** I V n . M r l on re c .lp t of
• A c e n t* . La .t d - i !r»d b a u le , l o ’ kaUU a n 4 Ia ,« any bearing whatever upon the science of
d r i u . H t U b . Addio»,
medicine nnd busily teach H In a proper
manner from his chair. Ilia course should
r
include both winter and summer lectures,
I« Rudolph««.. Chiosco, ili.
and extend throughput, the entire three
years. It should be rtgtfded as one of the
most Important chairs among the entire
faculty, and every attempt ba made to assist
the student to profit by lie teachings,
A professor of biology upon a medical fac
ulty should devote a sufficient number of hie
lectures to the subject of the law of evolution
In all Us general bearings/not only m It 1«
demonstrated In organized nature, but Ita
B y J O H N ¿ A R B Y (D R . G À R R K T S O N .)
application to the evolution of diseases, or
of • Fhyddan," otor. «to. ldraa.
the history of abnormal conditions. He Author of “Odd tiour*
Extra doth, |I - 00.
should lecture upon the broad eetabllshed
It U a rory tboroogk and ooroprohaMlv* dltnm loa of th»
principles upon whlefa general morphology iabject «bleb will kwckèa ceaUdemtiJ* latrna-l Amos*
and physiology are rested, and should by the thwuatfti) pom»«. Ttw ■otbor't method l* income«* u d
and. drala« M b*dooo In roomcUo tow «pparotiUy
aid of a carefully selected number of types ortKlaaL
uarecotrellAbl». coBclOBMit will trur* worthy of awelbj
from the vertebrate and Invertebrate classes. cam Idee* tied,
_______________
Illustrate tbe evolution of structure and
anatomy ta its broadest sense as well aa the F or tal* by all BoakNliora. o r *10 bo a n t . paotpald on
fundamental laws of phyilotogy. Lectures roeolptof prie», by
should be devoted to the question of repro J . W. Z I F F I X C O T T C O M F A R V , P m b l l l k r r A .
duction In general, and all that we may learn ________m cad 71T M a r g ie * . m iadAiphta
from stadias of monstrosities and other
THE REPORT OF THE
^
matters relative thereto, 'Pathology should ~
be arrived at by eyeful considerations of
SEYBERT
COMMISSION
Ha origin In the lowest types of life and
structure, and thus leatNhe subject up. step
by step, to potato where 11 la exemplified In
the higher types, leaving, \however, to a pro
fessor of practice of medicine the forms it
assumes ta man. Studontemy such a system
are tanght to grasp and explore the Inner
Pabllabad Under in* A u * let* nf tha
most secrets of the origin of disease, and the
profession asu whole in time baa Its atten
tion directed fo the complete elimination of University of Pennsylvania.
certain diseases, which only beeomestwealOwEEf'rfrom inch a r a m , and from a CommlMfioa com .
ble after* tharfllgh knowledge of the evolu
pawd *f baaortbl» prafOMlunm r tn lU th n , Imp m i i t wua
tion of pathology has been attained.
In my opinion, that medical college which tho H n s a r . m of tbolr ncarrtaklo*. U>* h » port cannot fall
h t* tlf Ir.wrrwUi* and valnabl* i s »11 «ho wlah ta
has not the chair of biology ta some way rep t» pro»*
their doetit* rrtoovod (and'who dora n o tï) aÿbol iht*
resented In its faculty, better as I say by a bar*
abourbin* qaroiiMi.
professor of biology, and farther, Ignores the
«objects I have Just alluded to, as belonging S m a l l O c t a v o . 1 6 0 p p . B o u -a d t n c o t h , * 1 , 0 0 .
to Ha legitimate coarse. Is not fully entltted
to the name, and at the beet can In these
days’aend forth her graduate» bnt Illy equip promptly on receipt of ino prua.
ped with that kind of knowledge which In
■ I . B, UFM kCOr^COM PAEY P ab U ih trc,
the future will atone enable physicians to
71* and 117 Market M . Fbtl*d«lpAU.
eopebctentlflcally with all matters sanitary,
and entitle their calling to be ranked among
the exact sciences.
SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.
Fdft Wingate, New Mexico, June 20,18&7.
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a ln tttm i o f newt, Don’Lft&r » I ean't writo for th#

health, which was even then far from strong, sorrow and was f ally conscious of'my great hover around my conductress, keeping pace It would have been better for all concerned
fklled—not suddenly, bat with that Insldo- grief. .
with her motion and shedding Its penetrat If 1 had not fotiud that wayward yontb; yet
one, almost Imperceptible, gradation that be
The day wore on and night came—the ing rays into the gloom before use
oy page of that wondrous book of fate it
tokens a general »Inking of the constitution. night I have described. I was stilt (n the
At the end of the corridor she again was written'that I should find blm, and so U
I consulted the moat experienced physicians, room In which they placed her, sometí mea paused, and stooping, failed a trap-door; came to pass.
and by them wo* told to take her away from sitting by the cAskst and gazing upon the and tbe light which hODg over her pierced
"A Ithough lbs boor was late, my preoccuthe heat and tumult of the city, and ¡el Jier pals uncovered face, and anon pacing t' e
iled mind admitted no fear of barm or mo
breathe a while the pure, life giving' air of floor, occasionally »topping by the window a flight of »tone-steps which led down into pstat Ion, and I wandered to this fatal local
the country, laden with the fragrance of the and almost unconsciously looking out tuto Its gloom.
ity when I saw the object of my search, if so
wood» and wild flower»; and that doubtless tbe dismal storm.
Dark and dismal as It looked to me I could It may b e ‘called, about to enter at tbe door
the rose» would soon bloom by the side of the
Now comes the wonderful part of my tale; do naught but follow her dowu these steps, of this boose, through which we bare so late
lilies in the garden of her cheek.
the relation of which wt U, perhaps, cans* rae and through a dank, noisome-cellar, whose ly come.
It la needles» to aay I followed this advice; to be set down as a madman, or at least the empty holiown«.# magnified every sound, so
" ‘Will,* Tcalled eagerly; bat tbe door was
OONTENTR.
and taking this farm-house In a suburban victim of a perverted dre
that although T wa» shod with rubber, and already closed and be heard me not; then I
n u s r p o .u K .- u r w u *
neighborhood, wnjch combined many of the
The clack had Jast stri ek midnight; that ray steps made hut little noise, my over rushed up the steps and flnng open tbe door.
mentioned by the learned practi wondrous hoar which,»] pee the beginning wrought nerve# experienced tbe same sensAuHir
“He was but a moment before me. Ha
B m ooni) M t } |— rtM M R i« I r t r r t r l t i f l à l l r
Uoeka qualities
AbMtd. Modini« lt|o * i{ .tr b t i T iu t j oad ber rollo». tioner», fondly hoped to see my darling noon of Christianity, has been pet apart for anper- tlon as If,a score of men were tramping over stood in the hall, and turned in surprise
restored to perfect health.
•M.
natural maatfeeUllODs. ' I was _________
In one of ray Its echoing floor; still I followed on across when he heard me panting behind him. He
But. blind Idiot that l won. f did not -see restless moods and was, walking the floor this cold, hollow vault, through a door and had been drinking, though not deeply, and
TU!HI» F o o t- W o r a i n
Ilio Jlooraluild. Whj tthould
that a hideous secret was wearing her life with quick. Irregular steps. Snddenly, os If Into another apartment that was almost the his look expressed tbe almost consternation
T M r Hot, Joly M aculo«» B*e«t«*d l*w .
away—gnawing, as it was, at her sensitive a window bad been thrown open to the night, exact counterpart or the first.
as he beheld bis pure-hearted sister in this
«poi AdrwUMinrtiU.
heart with n quiet, though none the Joss pos a fierce gust of wind, freighted with fine,
. .
"AbT said my guide, stopping In a manner abdde of vice.
IfOCHTH PA C K .-A ocilolocj ot
fittili BpeOh ra d itive Indnatry.
stinging snow, entered tie rpom, causing me that indicated that we had at length reached
“ 'Marjraret,' be said,‘why are you here?*
WrlW m iB tr. Cnlf«ri1t« KdnuUon ra d Itellitrri.
If I had seen It I coaid have drawn It from for au Instant to forget my woe, and to look our destination. "I already feel a dellclona
" *0h w in ; I cried, 'come home! onr moth
U *n«nt i t m .
her, and, by unburdening her sonl, could up quickly, wondering at the occurrence.
lightness that tells me I will soon be free. er is dying.'
As I looked out, suddenly, from my inner What a glorious aeosallou of relief begins to
"Ha looked at me In t dazed way, while his
U r i II PAQJL-Tb* C illiom l» C inip MMtln#. ] U rd tM l have taken from her sentient conscience its
responsibility, and thereby have saved the consciousness, I saw near the center of tbe pervade my souir
frame trembled with that sudden loosening
Ooir more* Acl d r a p M w tlsi In I n t u ì A t>w r
(lower, which. In my blind Ignorance, I al room—what? It v i l uothlng Incarnate"But why," I asked, "did yon bring me of tbs nerves which betokens a remorseful
la# latti tulira, Orami K m Mlw»llra«xu Ad»rr. lowed to wither and perish.
nothing psrtalnlzrgto this world of flesh, but here? Why did yon not reveal your fatal conscience suddenly awakened to a sense of
tliQMOtA,
Bach day saw her grow pale and more an apparition of celestial 'splendor; a visit secret at onr own home?"
a life of sin. end of an unpardonable wrong
« tIT H EOO E .-» « e s t S d rai» ot ito te lo » . TM Pop« « ethereal, until she seemed less a resident ot ant from a spiritual world; a brightly per
“ I hare led you here," ebe answered, "In committed by a career of wilful neglect.
Kdlet. RauoM trtib H u BWddorO O rar r a d «oo, An earth than a materialized spirit of air; and ceptible, although Intangible, form of light, obedience to commands from a source too
"Daring this time ! heard footsteps de
Ara m ia# !DdJ»oU To Prora • N m llt* . IUto*d Errai as I sat for boars and watched her attending that proceeded straight toward the casket In high and mighty for me to presume to ques scending the Blairs, and looking upward I
Ut» IM O . TU» lu n g i S K t r t S a» 1 U | # 1 An Ir, as well as ahe could to her little duties, I which repo«« t the form of my wife. For an
tion or deny, that you might have more than perceived two men, p artly intoxicated, reel
n llg jo a t l,ÉTTOt O rirauiU on. K iw i ra d K ilru -u
would And myself wondering whether my Instant, only, my gaze rested upon tbe appa a mere verbal relation—that you might see ing down toward us.
3 Come Will.* I said, with terror, pulling
M iraiilioooa* Adavrti»*sa«nt».
wife was a real woman, composed of the rltlon. then It -'--appeared within the casket. for yourself some portion of that wblcb has
roee material of earth, or merely an IntangI was not startled, nay.gtor surprised, even preyed so long upon my mind, and eaten at his arm; 'comequickly! someone la eomU TK STU PAQX—U iara te Lffl&c. Ab 014-Time W lm lng
>le shade that would vanish If I bat put when the next Instant my wife arpse from away the tissues of my Ilfs. Behold!” she ing/
o f Datiti. A O r n i Minio# K nU rprlte H trauilratoa»
Adtwrt le»aiu o li
forth a hand to touch It.
/He turned, mechanically, to follow me;
her draary couch and stood before nl*n for os cried, gliding across tbe vault to a deep
Finally she took to her bed: sad for three the souFls life and life Lethe soul of human niche in tbe wall, andIpolntlng with slender, but before we reached the door, tbe men, who
B a i m i PAUK— M n IL 1. I te r a A a tw e r lo W it» Pelota
«f i;-1.!" in tim i" S«U1 ot T ra tti. rotar Diète#?. K otu days and nights Tsat by Its side, gizing Into ity ,! knew that the glorious vision wa-* her trembling finger turn Its gloom, “behold, In had quickened as much as possible their
her lustrous eye* when she was awake, and Immortal soul '«turned again to its tene alt Us horrible significance, the material steps, stood between It and us. and Intercept
»-«CU *■-«. K lm tlM M M nA dnrJM aM oU .
eBgerly listening to her faint breathing ment of clay. But who can find the parallel part of my secret; that which has been ever ing onr forther progress.
wheu asleep, until I knew that the hoar of of this wouderful resurrection? where Is before me in my waking moments, and the
" ‘Will Emmond, What hare you th eref
MY WIFE.
her dissolution was at hand—that In a very anything analogous recorded In the history rnllng subject of all my dreams."
asked one of them, leering at me tn a man
short time the light of tuy life would expire, of mankind?
1 followed with my gaxe the direction of ner (hat terrified me.
Reader, I do not ask you to believe, the tale leaving It but one long, dreary night to
" 'What is that to you? Stood out of tbe
Aa I said, my wife stood before me. I look her outstretched finger, as her attendant
hereto appended. I write the history of that which l could expect no morning, until I ed into her eyes and could see that soul gaz illumination sprawl itself into the deep re way/ cried Will, endeavoring to posh them •
night merely to satisfy the cravings of a should again meet my darting in the land ing at me .from their liquid depths, with cess. What did 1 see? Ah! I will tell yon: from onr path.
mind which has dwelt too long la silence which knows no darkness.
"Making a slang comment, emphasized
deep, endartng affection. I reached forth two horrible, ghastly skeletons, placed in a
upon its wonderful incidents, caring little
It was the morning before the night of my band to clasp her to my breast, but la reclining posture- against the »limy wall, with an oath, upon my personal appearance,
whether the world believes or no.
the
two ruffian» suddenly seized me, and ln
which I am about to write. All that previous place of the w^rm,glowing person of the liv seemingly looking at me from out their hol
Some, 1 know, wlll call my tale bnt the /light she had loin toe-ing upon tbe bed, un ing; I touched only eold, deathly clay.
low sockets with a horrid grin,as If in mock an Instant both had pressed their vile, drinkwild imaginings of a brain subverted by a able to sleep, and I had sat by her side, never
bedewed
Up» to niy burning face.
In spite of my preternatural calm, a shud ery of my carnal vestments In this gloomy
deep grief. Others will say that, overpow ceasing my circumspection over her. Toward der came over me. "Wherefore," I cried, "has abode of death.
‘T noted the ebullition of resentmeat that
ered by long watching over,* sick and dead’ morning she became more quiet and com thjs thing happened? Is It to punish me for “ The chilling »eosatlon which flashed over expressed itself on my brother's eountanaOM
wife, I fell into a restless slumber, nod posed; but by the cold perspiration that stood mV rfnreaflonlng grief—for my bitter com me was not one of fear, nor was It of repug by a flush which darted like light oVer lis
haunted, even In unconsciousness, by the on her marble brow and the film that gradu plainings against God's holy will? Else nance. No, far more terrible and soul-sick entire surface. Whatever- of endnripg love
grim shadow of my sorrow, woj mode the ally gathered over her deep eyes, I knew that why should that cold, dead form -tand before ening It was than either of the»e. My spirit bis shallow, pleasnre-loving heart wa* cap a\
riotim-of a wild though realistic dream,
her condition was the prelude of that eternal me in tbe semblance of life? Why should was faint from the Icy chill of a horrid sus ble of containing waa paid In reserve for
Others still there may be who,believing ln quiescence which mast come to all of God's the corpse of her I loved rise icy and unwit picion darting across my brain, and I uttered M» sister; and this Insult waa more t£an be
the wisdom and power of God, wilt perceive creatures; and my heart stood still for a mo ting. reanimated by the son] which baa once not a word as I looked full upon the face of n r a Id endure. '
In It an indubitable manifestation of. His ment and stopped throbbing, aa I realized abandoned it?*
"He thrust hls hand Into bto poefcet and
my wjfe.
sublime will—readily discerning the motive how fearfully near at band was the grim,
Slowly and distinctly came tbe answer
Without analysts she knew tbe harden of drew forth a pistol—a tiny thing, more like
—and may give some credence to my wordB. tobtle shadow that was to rob me of 'he only from those cold, colorless lips:
my thooghL», and her soul looked reproach a child'* toy than a fieatfa dealing weapon.
Still, as I fiavs said, I do not ask credence one od earth for whom I cared.
"To fulfill my promise of yeeterdey morn fully at me through her transparent eyes; The reports were no loud« than the crack of
uni era voluntarily given. All I desire Is to
ing—to disclose the secret that has so long then my blood ran free agpln. for I raw that a whip, yet at the instant the ear distin
Suddenly she looked in my eyes and signi rankled
reveal to the world the history of the strange fied
tn my bosom. I have awoke as f it was stainless and perfect in Sts lmmaru guished them, two- Ufelese Corpses lay upon
a desire to speak, and bending over her,
events of which I speak. %
ths floor.
promised for the purpose of unburdening my late purity.
Listening with earnest attention, I bade soul
Without, the night was dreary; It wae In and
“ It was not done to eold blood—the m a l t
of Its dreadful load. But I must lead
"Now I will tell yoa my, tale,” she Bald,
' November, and though <m the hither verge of her say what she wonld.
you hence. Protect yourself against tho chill
here In tbe house In which Its incidents oc of calm préméditation. It waa the sudden
"Charles,** she said, bnt ohl tn inch a low Ing storm of toe night, and come with me." curred—here in this cellar, In the presence act of hot. Impulsive youth. In resentment or
winter, those blustering etsmeote that char
acterize car northern season raved and and tired voice, "I have something I must
“ Whither would you go? Where would of these flrsbUsa remains of the victim» of a deep Insult; yet hls face blanched whuo be
stormed with as much vigor and earnestness tell yon—something that has preyed on my you lead me In such a night?" I cried, w itha that night's tragedy.
law what he bad done, and he looked around
as ir It was mid-winter. It snowed—not with mind, bat which I swore not to reveal, even feeling of tender solicitude for my wife, 'or"Two years ago this very night my mothe:■ f tIn terror to eee If there bad beea-gaytonithat quiet falling of soft, feathery flakes of upon my death bed; bat I know I wonld rest gettlng.at the sonsd of her well remembered ty upon her bed, the grim shadow of death nesato bis crime. But (he toamwWka pro
which the poets tell, hut borne upon the more quietly If I could only tell |o a . Wonldi voice, what She was, "We cannot go out to overlug above ber. She had. tbe day prevl- foundly silent, and, as bis Tears subsided, his
wings of a stern northeaster, dry and chill l ng. It, do you think, be aa unpardonable slu tf
night.” ■
been suddenly stricken with paralysis, thooghts turned to the necessity of conceal
whirled ln thick, blinding eddies; and u should break my oath?”
“Charles, you must come." she walled.
she then lay dying, while I. who was all ing the bodies.
each heavily laden gust struck agalqetT
“One of tbe men to the act of falling had
Now, for the first time, flashed through the “My soul droops beneath tbe weight .of Its says one that was left to ber of a once targe
black windows of my room, leaving
coqyolatloas of my cloddish brain a knowl dreadful-load, and to night tt mast be freed family, sat with anguished heart, awaiting reeled blindly against tbe wall, and, ae If be
tents piled against the silts and frar
bad
touched a bidden spring, a door flew
edge of the disease wblcb had worn away her or never."
the final dosing of the all-encircling shad
shook as If with eold a t tbeJcy tout___
disclosing tbe dark, narrow corridor
life. I saw that her soul had been hardened
I had no choice. Even It 1 feared for my ow. There was another whose place was by
storm,and trembled ae If w lttU grm of t
gb which we bad lately come. Fortu
by a dark dseret wblo > ft bad been unable to self to brave the fury of tbe storm, which I , that bedside. Will Emmond, her eldest born
. exposure to the night's Inclemency,
carrt; and Iti ray bitterness of spirit, I cursed did not In my present »¡ate of mind, tbe" and my half brother, a wild, riotous young nate contingency! This most surely lead to
Without the night was dreary; within It my belated perceptions that they bad not be tired. gTief-laden tones that seemed to eman mao, who had given our mother many a a place of concealment.
was to me infinitely more so. The room was fore perceived-' t t However. I was too late; ate from the depths of a suffering soul, heartache, and bad caused her to shed many
"I did not iLVn tram to be wholly Im
cold and cheerless, and .facing the northeast, everything wax now past, and laying aside .would have driven the feeling from my cow bitter tears. Yet he possessed 8 heirt which pressed with a foil sense o f. his impassioned ,
was exposed to the full, unbroken force of for tbe time, my poignant grief. I earnestly ardly heart. So I prepared to follow her.
wan, when not under the control of bis per act. and. half dazed aa I waa, 1 lent him my
the tempest; and the wind, aa It whirled advised her to ease her unquiet conscience, \ The night was bitter eold as we exposed verted passions, previous to some transitory feeble assistance to drag the corpora through
around the corners of the old boQse„»hrieked ^assuring her (what eold easnlstry could. In purselves to Its Inclemency, and the blinding impressions of affection, and If he knew of the apertare and alqng the full length of
with a clamor that would have opeet nerves such a ease, have done otherwise?) that such' snow eat my partly uncovered - face like his mother’s condition he would have flown that dismal hall. Here we were brought to a
tn the least degree susceptible to th it oppress a proceeding would not be4»td> sin.
stop by the cold, blank wail, but by the flick
Sharp particles of m etal; but my mind was to her side.
-. live loneliness ceased by the din of a winter's
ugbly. wrapped ln
In its
Its thoughts of
"In that, her dying hour, her thoughts ering rays of a lighted match, which parti
Filly,', as if
it *o thoroughly
“ Well, listen." she said, bat drew»
, storm.
derful adventure that I had
had But th<
slumber was stealing over her wearied sea«».
the were all of him; and she frequently dumbly ally dispelled tbe gloom. Wlll took a rapid
wo')«, tM* wonderful
'
Bnt let the storm demon ravel 1 was an- "It was—b at sleep begins to oload ty mind. remotest eoasclousnsM of anything outside. expressed a strong desire to see him before survey of tbe place, and hls penytratlng
conscious of hie bowling; and my ears ward I cannot now tell yoa nil I have to
any, lì ■ As we mads our way through the storm. I she passed away. Ab. that was a sad hour! soon discovered tbe trip which leads to 1
deaf and my eon I dead to the furious raging must sleep; but I[ will
win awake
■«■»« to-night,
MriujfUt, reIV 'had a very faint idea or the road we were Our mother, jw warless of speech, could make dank, gioom-enveloped cellars,
" it Is not DHtHtry to give a detailed
of the night; for within that room, ln an freshed, and wlll unburden my soal of the following. As I have skid, our bouse was known ber dying wishes only through the
open casket, lay the mortal remains of my horrible sscret which bat been so much mis »IttiaUdln the suburbs of the city, and on a medium of her fast dimming eyes, mud those account ot oar farther progress. Sufficient
wife.
ery and tbe cause of so much life-destroying pleasant day the walk thereto was a matter wishes were to see her eon bending over her It la to say that, with much labor, we finally
onr horrible burdens In tbe place
My wife!—those are cold wo[ds to express thought since It was first throat upon me."
of but half an boor; and dimly I knew, more that ahe might beseech him. mutely though deposited
the relation which existed between ns. She
In which now repose their whitened booraHer eyes closed and1her words ended In by Intuition than by observance, that tbe eloquently, to abandon tbs vlctoosseae of hfs
w is more than mere wife to me—she -waft my •low,
“Tbeo,
with
a feeling ae if an icy band
syllable#, and almost loan- path we were now panning was that which life, and redeem tbe worse than wasted years waa tearing away
my heart from its recepta
Joy, myjhope—aye. my very life, she was ss dlble,disjointed
of the past by the nobleness and virtue of
**L those___
*•
of a. person overcome In the led to the city.
like
a star set In the firmament of my existcle.
came,
with
overwhelming force, a comto come; thinking that perhaps tbe eoof speech by an Irrepressible drowsiness.
Coder other clreomstaoees, when my brain* those
,snce, sending its warm gleams through my. Iact
lete
realization,
in
all its horrid purport, of
tresile»
of
a
mother
death
stricken
would
watched her breath lûgnwblch was barely
as lu condition to receive impressions from
heart, pervading r#y entire material syst em,
greater influence over him than the Is fearful dead.
pttbte. grow fainter and fainter till it outward surroundings, that night’s Journey have
and lighting my hitherto gloom-enveloped percept!
"'W
Hl/T
cried
In
an agony of grief and
pravferaof
th
at
same
mother
In
bodily
health,
ccoaed audrsly, and 1 knew that ehe was would be most tosetoms, for ws met with
soul with the soft, steady effulgence of spir sound
"I Anew not where to find him. If 1 bad apprehension tor tbe eooaeqaeneee whi
asleep—that sha was wrapped ln that not a living person, even after Ws left the
itual Illumination.
might
ensue;
‘my
poor,
fated brother! what
known,
I
would
have
gone
even
to
ths
lowest
d
d, dreamless
slumber which we are country road and entered thesetceets of the
But I roost tell yon how tfbe died—bow profund,
of Infamy for him; to esae ber last mo wlfl -become of you?*
never 'broke d, until the trump Is great metropolis.
, den
"Then my eonsclona&era deearfed me, and
this star fell from my sky and disappeared told Is nsv
ment»
I
wonld
have
gone
to
the
very
breed
that roñaos all for arraignment be
I followed by the side of my strange con- ing places of sin, and called blm from among I fell, inanimate, to the cold paring; b f t
ln that Illimitable and mysterious place that sounded
dnetreaa until she stopped before a building the slums and dens of this great metropolis; only for a moment did I remain In this con
Use beyond the grave, as on this depends the fore the tribunal of the Omnipresent.
Tbe sun had risen, bnt tbe dark- djwpatf oo K----- street, which I had known to be a but what could I do? Nothing! and1yet as dition, opening my eyra shortly to behold my
sequel .of my story; and without It my ac
count of that night wonld eeem Indeed bnt that came over me threw iucb>*-'3fíoomy noted gaming house; and as tbe door flew her end drew Higher and her prevail lug de brother bending over-sto», eodsa
shadow ovar
over everything
everyimng that
w at lI saw
I
not the
a at her approach and wa entered tbe sire became so overpowering that I saw Its briskly chafing my wrists and
the delirious waudarlugs of an Insane mind. SOHO»
to
Ink the cheer■ É began
T
' stream Into
ly lighted h aiL t marveled much what dental caused her much mental agofly. I re •tart the congested Mood in my I
She I n s not handsome, the term consid light which
ered ln Its proper eense; only a pale, quiet lees room. Although I had'-fpr weeks been this den of vloa and immorality could hmvs solved to make aa aft
attempt to find him; eo send It again coorriog through j
tpls
final
.
I ■■
■ f acodio
d i n g of her ex to drrwttb tbe secret of my immaculate wife. that, a t least, my conscience could not re totned channels.
little thing, Bnt there was a nameless some hourly_ expecting
thing—an expression of soma h Idden sorrow istence, yet when It did chine my mind was B^m^saytag not a> o rd , I followed where proach me with neglect of a dying mother'*!
"Hi* face was i
It seemed to me—gleaming froth the depths for a time dated, and I became wholly un
wishes. Making known my determination, and 1 could feel a
frame
ee be helped me to i
of her wondranaly beautiful brown eyes, and conscious of all save tho deep sorrow in which
She proceeded silently along the hall, and I started out into tbe night, with, however,
shadowed about her finely cat and sensitive I was enveloped.
“Tb«ra aud there he ew
«topped before the wall at a point where T not the remotest Idea, of where to go; and.
mouth,that an locked the door of this gloomy
All that day 1 sat by tbe bier ot her I loved noald see no indication of a door or. entrance half unconsciously, I allowed my nngulded
heart of mins, which had never opened to despite tbe effort» of the nurse to persuade of any kind, Nevertheless, when »he touched feet to carry me wheresoever they would, f
• receive a ray of tbs softening light of bnman me to lie down and rest Beetl was there a certain spot with her band, a door kwnng
down to the i
"What wretched fate watched over------- *
affection since my mother died, and admitted any more rest for me In this life? Was not
m onfflstantly wide to admit <c------------- night and directed my unwitting '
the Image of this spirilla! maiden, wno was my brain ln a condition which no nepenthe
i t be that
..........................r to be tbe i
' ever reduce to a state of
Uh
B S W tf
t not
f «14. ta» .
t**OA' fiínd tho Ueta. mako cióla *rhot jnm wanl lo
••T. and " e u tK íb o r t" A lttoeh «‘OtnmunlwUon« wlH
bo propírlr am uiced tor pabllcaUoc by tbe frUtora
Hotleeo o f UooOngs. tnformMipn «m e* ruin# ih e oigan
lio llo n o l new Soctetii» of (S e «mdlLteo of cridooea;
m oT etnentiof Ifoturen mrl médium«, latcteatln# lo d tf e n u o ltp lr lt oommiinloo, ontl well lu th fiiU o iM i í
ooualo of «plrtt plieiw m eca ore altean« ln place aod will
M publlibed u too» u pOMlble.
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had been held. Occasionally while walking Inary grievances regarding thdt child cannot humanity Is composed of individuals; and meaning. With these exceptions, the whole
i Phenomena la a P r i n t « Family.
with Ethel or with Harry, hands patted mg eo seriously have taken hold of her mind. It the spirit of a higher manhood can alone be of the letters ere a fabrication.
“Tfie fabricator# must hare been grossly Ig
After despatching the last somber of my should*», pulled my hair, tried to take ol seems like madness” But wo made an on- Ha savior from the approaching storm; yet
ament that I was to call and accompany whatever betide, no mao can straggle to a norant of Indian affairs, since they make me
paper for publication, I thought It advisable my bonnet, and so on, and often on the side
to'my stater's cottage at 7 o’clock, aud so higher level without reaping a blessing to speak of a 'Maharajah of Lahore,'when every
to write to Colonel L.. and ask him to giro opposite to that on which my companion
hta own soul, which will Bret reflect upon Indian school-boy knows that no such person
me W> opinion once more regarding Harry's was, and the b I z s of the bands varied. When parted.
The appointed *hour arrived—paused. In those most dear to him. and then will cast exists.”
clairvoyance; and In a letter received In re Ethel woa with me. It woe a light bnt still
Mr. Hodgson, of the Psychical ItoRear cli
deed—ana
I
hurried
my
steps
so
as
not
to
an Influence, around his dally life. Even If
determined
band
that
touched;
with
Harry,
ply to ml no, Colonel L.says: “I have sat with
■your nephew, aa you remind me. In my own a larger and more powerful one, and It was keep Ethel watting. Mv mlud was a blank our boasted machinery must one day rust in Society, doe« not appear in an enviable llg hi
under
Mr. Blunett's showing. It Is to bo
silent
Inactivity;
If
commerce
ta
to
perish
regarding
everything
but
the
anticipated
«fi
more
of
a
grasp
and
pressure.
boose, and through oneousclotiH writing a
Now, during the educes, which, thanks to anco. In imagination 1 enjoyed Mr. Wedg- from ita own Inherent selfishness; yet would regretted that ho has thrown such disc red it
most wonderful communication was given,
each
a
manhood
evolve
a
now
life
founded
on
himself
aud bis associates by his unfa Ir
wood's
pBtontahment
when
he
would
see
Mre.
M.'s
self-sacrificing
kindness,
were
gra
which I am euro he could not have Invented
*
himself. Karnes of people were mentioned, dually again growing moro frequent, the doors open without the touch of a human ou a brotherhood wider than tbo gulf called attitude.
■
‘death.*’
Neither
strike,
lockout,
nor
angry
The
truly
Tbeosophlc
readers of this com
hand,
and
objects
move.
In
the;
light,
without
religionists
too
having
temporarily
relaxed
and in a way that he, ns a stranger to me,
could not have invented. 1 believed his mod* In their attentions, my conclusions and opin contact. How conciliatory we ought to bo to riot can lift manhood to a higher level. pilation can hardly fail to bo glad of It«
ions were put forward very openly and often wards mediums, I thought; what would be Fierce legislation in the hour of peril will be appearance; not less can each forget to
turn ship to have been Quite genuine,1
of no avail. Manhood ltaelf must grow, or honor tbe bravery of a woman who has dared*
It was some time before! could make up dogmatically. "Though spirits are control* come of da without them.
to eland In tbe front of the Theosophies!
Hurriedly I knocked at Ethel’s door, and all Is lost.
my mind to leave town, though dally propos Hag, tbs manifestations are really effected
Joqt aa each apple most do Its own grow movement, aud face the can lion of the ene
ing to take the otep, end often writing to by the tpirit’body of the medlam himself. was walking along too passage, when I per
ing
and
ripening
for
the
coining
autumn,
so
my. That would be a remarkable religions
ceived
that
11
was
Bh
e
herseI
f
who
had
o
peaed
When
Luke
touches,
It
L
e
your
hand,
your
Ethel to that effect. At last, early one after
noon, I formed the resolution to fix a certain spiritual hand, that touches me, Ilarry; when It, and stood there, clad not In tbs warm garb there ta no possibility of a bright future for cult Indeed which could beglu without them ,
man
the
mortal,save
as
we
all,
each
(or
him

suitable
for
a
winter's
walk,
but
la
a
loose,
In this age of tbe world!
an
instrument
plays
above
our
heads.
It
Is
hoar on the following day for mv departure,
and sent off a short note to Ethel to meet me onr hand, A.. that plays It. I am sure this light-colored dressing-gown. with the light self, evolve a higher manitood, with all that
fo r «»* lU llttoFhllotochlckl JoeroaL
la
therein
contained.
falling
from
a
lamp
behind
on
her
fair
hair.
i
the
case.
at the station by a particular train.
463 West 23rd 8 t.. New York,
Blevatsky and her Followers.
Hero a key was turned, a door was un "What?” I exclaimed, “ not ready! We shall
On the following morning, before leaving
be
much
too
late."—K.
S
dowebs
.
In
Medium
locked
on
the
side
of
the
table
where
Harry
town, 1 received a note from her (she being,
BY W. T, MIO WN, BACHELOR OF LAW.
______
\
Vor lb# Uetlilo-l-hLifiMpB tc»l JoarOU.
of coarse, in Ignorance of my decision} to say, was sitting, and then rapidly closed; bat the and Daybreak.
DLAYATSKY.+
that a most extraordinary thing had Just light from the passage had streamed In, and
The
time baa arrived when my position
T<
*
»
•
Hdlíli>PÜUcmpW
e»U*[ini*L
happened. She had heard three lend rape, I had seen a long arm, coming apparently
should be defined regarding Blavatskyand
BUCKS AHEAD.
BY H. L ,- - y . t . e.
proceeding apparently from the dining room, from Harry's right shoulder, recede from the
her
"Theo«ophlcar
Society—and that In the
and on going In to see what was the matter, door, which was on Harry's left. Not only
Interest of all earnest, eplrltuai truth-Beckers,,
BY CHARLES DAWBARN.
It will bo readily conceded by all fair-mind whether
found a abeet of note-paper with the Ink still was there an arm. but there was a coat sleeve
known
to
the
world as Spiritualists,
ed people that any truthful sketch of a relig Theoeopbtata, or Roelcruclaus.
wet, and these words, written in a decided and a white cull. What was that? Well,
(Concluded.)
ious cnlt or Its founders, must be given from
baud; "Mrs. Freddie Is coming back. I am anyhow, it seemed fatal to my theory, This
In
some
respects
I
am
a most remarkable
I do not know whether anything can avert an inside point of view; the point of view of
was at Ethel’s house; where we always got
so glad.**'
The great "Koot Hoomt” has placed
Bo far as we could maks ont afterwards, the best stances. There was no piano, and the consequences of the terrific force« 1 have the eouvfclions of the actors. It ta this man.
hta
hand
upon
my
head,
and
In w ritings
this occurred la W--------, about tbs very time my nieces and nephew used occasionally to already pointed out, apparently worklija to which impart« to Arnold's "Light of Anla" that hta tnllacuce would be said,
over mel Even
that I was writing In London. To my gTeat sing. _Ihe girls were singing. I was not onr destruction. Sometimes I think they Its secret charm, pervading every page, like Binuett baa never been so privileged;
aa,
regret, the paper was not forthcoming on my noticing the words, but talking earnestly to must surely end in the greatest catastrophe a subtle perfume; the hand that paints tbo according to the doctrine of Karma. Itand
de
retnrn. It had been placed on the chimney- Harry and 1 Ethel. All hands were on the the world has ever known; bnt I feel assured moving ptetars, paints with a loving touch. clared that we never ean obtain more ortaJess
piece on purpose that 1 might see It, bat had table. My left hand was holding A.'s right. that If It be a possibility to evolve a higher
The unbiased reader of these “Incidents’’ tbuu we deserve, It follows that 1 must be au
been destroyed, either by her servant or by Both onr'hands had gradaally and uncon manhood without crushing tbo present civil In the Ilfs of one of the most phenomenal Individual
of nuusual attainments to bare
ization, then It can only come by «develop- women of onr tlmqp, cannot but discover a
__w to
________
B_______up
me been
drawn uptowards the
her little girl, a spoiled pet, who plays a not eclonsly
tbe notice and benediction of a great
nucleus of vast Import unfolding through merited
unimportant part in this record of spiritual centre of the table, and after a few minutes I meat of the spiritual In man.
Adept
of
the
Himalaya mountains.
I know the change wouljMtwdf be a revo her marvelous career,or, as an occultist would
realised that a very soft, seemingly large
manifestations In a home circle.
l i l t he urged that I have been gullible, I
1 was impatient to go on with onr sittings, hand was lying on mine, and gently pressing lution. the mightiest the world hae ever say—her latest personality. It does not ap
reply
{hat
It
Is
to my credit. Human nalnre
but matters were not exactly In a favorable it, as If entreating recognition. At this mo known; for It mua t not forsake th e IIfe of to pear to be bo much the lire-Incidents of an ta not, on the whole,
so wicked and heartlees
day, osmobks, nous and the old hermits hare individual which unroll from the fascinat
condition for the purpose. The weather was ment Katie's voice rang out:
as
to
warrant
tbe constant uneasiness of
done, bnt It most take man just as he !«, and ing page, as the evolution of a movement
bitterly cold, lu the Brst Instance, and though
■Once (non I sh, as through ■ mtst of year*.
make him loan selfish and moro loving; and through her. Bbe stands forth as the power nUptelon aud dlstniRt; and the.likelihood ta
A hue long gone, with all it* stnllse sod tears;
that would not have mattered to me, yet the
Ooee more (pres* a tender, loving hand."
wlthoot lessening his feeling of responsibil ful battoryuf a still greater power behind that If I found people again whose motto
others were not sustained by the same en
“There ta no religion higher than trntb,”
thusiastic feelings,and felt.the discomfort
‘Oh!” I exclaimed, "how that hand is press ity to e&rlh life, man mast also evolve such a her, In whose service sue ta a sworn disciple, Iwas,
should again believe In them and their pro
of leaving home on wlntdry nights very ing mine! Whose Is It?’’ The words were direct knowledge of hta-ewn. future as will Yet her editor represents her foibles to bo fessed
philanthropy, until and unless the
mnch. Then again the religious bigotry of repeated. Katie, who knew nothing of what keep hta present lowing« anlKjiassloa» un many and glaring; they are, however,but the powerBthat
be saw fit to undeceive me.
some most excellent people had been brought was going on till I spoke, began again the der control of his higher manhood. Is that fret aud fume o f the surface spray—never
On the prlnolple that Evil and Good are
to bear on my nieces, slightly on Ethel, dur verse at which she had been interrupted, and n possibility? I Relieve It Is; bnt whether It the deep waters ‘ underneath. These surge relative
terms,
and that Evil ta Good In dlsLilly ta quite
quest Ion,
“ another
---------------ing my absence, and a conflict waa apparent then as memory woke and recognition suc be a probabV"
steadily and rytbmlcally In responsive action
tae, The "Tbooeophlcarsoctaty and llteraWe have now had spirit Intercourse for to the pole-star of her being—the star that
ly going on In their minds as to the advisa ceeded, I said, entrrntlngly: "Obi give mo a
re
have
been
moet
beneficial. The Blavataky
bility of holding Intercourse with spirits test before yon go: glye me a test If yon reql- nearly forty years; bnt no would bo very bold Illumines tbe vast ocean of arcane knowl literature haa widened
men's views, aud pre
who asserted that any of the points we have edge.
merely for the purpose of gratifying my ly are here.
pared
them
for
thought
aud action 1 q the
Wishes. They could not see how al l-lmportant
In the solemn allGnee that ensued, a form marked hare been softened by that fact. So
The book waa hastened Into print as a vin realms of the occult. Viewed
Impersonally,
It was to eitoMbk the mere fact of the eilsf- seemed to move round softly to the back of far man mortal baa done little but bold in dication against attacks from the malignant« "tals
Unveiled”
and
“Esoteric
Baddhtam"
ence cfepiriU; and Ethel In particular made my chair, and laid both Its bauds on my tercourse with spirit« nearest to hta own lev —especially tbe slimy current sot In motion have been good Instruments of lconoclosm.
the occasionally trivial and ladlcrous char bead; then, gently took ont all the hair-pins, el. and who regard life's straggle« from the by ths “ Coulomb" forged letters. The be- Wo need not believe. It ta trne, that we shall
acter of tbelr communications an excuse for U
undid
MUIU the
IIIO plaits,
1*10lulu and
nuu stroked
otiimm wvnu
down my
msj hair
«wh same standpoint as himself; bnt I want to traylug Judas most always be a member of be called back again and again, by reincar
passing the greater part of the winter even several times. I knew the touch now; I re make a startling affirmation. I believe that the household,
nation, to endure the* bonds of matter upon
ings in playing chess, which she said was a membered the lovlngactlon as characteristic not one man In a thousand has ever yet had
Mr, Slunett has certainly accomplished hta
lufinllosimal orb.
much more Intellectual and Instructive oc of one, long dead and deeply mourned. “Yet, true Intercourse with the Bplrlt-world. Kay. purpose la putting this material into shape; this
But where Blavataky has lamentably, cul
cupation than sitting for askance. However, one thing mors: Tell mo where wo parted," I will go yet farther and say that the mortal he has drawn the obscuring veil aside and to pably
and criminally failed, has been In all
can
only
receive
just
b
o
mnch
spirit
truth
os
It enabled her to stay at home with May, who I added. No answer. "Call out the alphabet,
friend and foe alike, disclosed a sonl which— pertaining
her personal claims. Her
would aster go to steep unless her mamma one of you.” Distinct and emphatic were the he has qualified hlmeelf to comprehend.
whatever Its shortcomings may be—never claims to betoIn communication
with "Mahat
No
spirit
can
approach
mortal
life
without
sat by her bedside with a lighted candle In rap 3 that spelled ont the word “ Htasdr."
hae swerved lu obedience to the "master” who mas" or "souls regenerate,” have
been
f may explain that Hlssar Is a station 80 becoming leas than a spirit. At every stop Is to her represented by, her Guru. Bnt the established. Ou the contrary, she noi
the room.
has been
downward
more
of
the
spirit
Is
left
behind.
On the Impropriety and folly of Indulging miles to the west of Delhi, on the borders of
book ta far moro than merely a vindica proved by myself to be an untruthful
and
a sensitive, excitable child In this ana lu Bikaneer Desert, where some years of my At last through medlam lips and physical tion of a woman’s motives. It ta a revelation unscrupulous deceiver upon the ordinary
every other way, 1 bad frequently dwelt with youth were passed. And the being whose phenomena the mortal level may be reached, lu tbo psychic realm or -mysterious aud earth plane; aud. As we know that Good emearnestnens, bat my ex postulations were touch and teat I now recognized, left this bnt by so much that control la lesB than spir far-reaching laws which show the Illusions -ploys good and Evil evil, It follows that tbe
treated with neglect, and attributed to every earth before anyone of the mediums sitting it, we have been demanding all these long aud dangers of medlumshlp, A clear Idea Is
powers behind her cahoot be of a dif
motive bnt the correct one. I was supposed at the fable was born. They were completely years that the spirit shall come to onr level, given of what the occnltlst calls "astral corp occult
nature from t(iat which her daily
"not to like theuhltd," of whom I am really *m the dark, too. aa to what was passing with and so long as that ta the case there can be ses," shade« of the dead—lingering reflect ferent
character
repre«ente.y Sufficient «trees cau
no antidote to the universal spirit of the sav ions of those who bare gone on—which the
very fond, and in her small way May often respect to me at the time.
hardly
be
placed upoii the fact that rents of
age
which
now
dominates
onr
boasted
civili
medium assimilates. Borne are described as "magic'' may
retaliated too, and generally made my visits
Here, then, waa another proof that the
bo scientific, iu the sense of be
to tbo house a time of torture by unceasing theory to which I have alluded was falla zation. Unllbman himself rises to meet the passive and harmless and others as active ing true on occult
planes, and yet be morally
noise and chatter. Under the circumstances cious. Moreover, it demonstrated the return Bplrlt, hta own level of manhood will bo na and dangerous. An Instance 1s given of worthless and false,
and may proceed from
I found It frequently Impossible to avoid of the dead, which I had not qulfe believed. changed. Keep onr points full la view In this tatter kind:—
any
other
than
the
represented source. When
the
light
of
this
truth,
and
Bee
w
h
er
e
they
__
_
_
___
____.
evincingr i(tome slight feeling of Irritability This most unexpected manifestation made
When traveling in Egypt, at the Pyramid Dr. Richard Hodgson,
of~tbe Society for
or uttering a rebuke; which™was
me more impatient tturnover when there will lead us.
Cheopa, one of her partv woe a young lady
We cannot stop the era of Inventions, and medinrn, "hardly twenty, governess In a Psyqhlcal Research, declared that Madame
fatal to the prosecution Of the enquiry I had was an impediment thrown in the way of
Blavataky
was
an
arch-impostor;
and when,
bo earnestly at heart, for that one evening a t stances, as there pften wpi by Ethel’s anxi every "labor saver" mean» so many moro un
rich family of bankets, an extremely mod
home for the worker. That might est and gentle girl," who wrote out some, a t Madras, In India, Mr. and Mrs. Coulomb
pic
any rate. Manifestations In a “home circle," ety about May—ons of the rosiest, healthiest employed
revealed
to
myself
and
others
the
trap doors
which may appear so smooth and easy of children in the world—but supposed by her be ri blessing If It only meant more hours for Russian sentences under the control of a and alldlng-panfls, which they declared
were
attainment, were just the manifestations mother, In her nervous, passionate affection, developing the manhood of that worker; but ghost who hud been a former servant in
red
for
tbe
productive?
"pbàiu^iieiia
.1
most difficult to get;, for they would only to be over on the verge of some mortal it can never attain that end whilst the spirit madame's family and who had last died of
*
Madame
Hi
avals
kya
own
directions,
of
commerce
divides
mankind
Into
slaves
aud
dissipation.' It was an appeal for "drink.", felt and knew that tbe ground had not been1
occar la perfection In that circle, and to keep malady. .
up a harmonious feeling among tbs members
Mrs, M.,10 0 , fond as ahe was of ns all, and masters; In other words, into laborer and "Give me a drink! I suffer, I suffer..«A covered, and that there were psychical phen
was an arduous aud diplomatic task, and anxlons to oblige, made no Becret of her hor capitalist, with BtrlkeB ou one side, lockouts drlnkr*
omena which neither Mr. Hodgson nor Mr.
8 ho bad hardly written the words “ when
taxed all my energies. Harry was invariably ror of 8 ptritualism, and expressed her disap on the other, and the terribly unequal divis
aud Mrs. Coulcomb could lu any way exp Istar
obliging,as was Katie. A., a sweet-tempered, probation of onr proceedings, by a lengthened ion of wealth. Science, art, religion, philos Bhe was seized with a trembling and asked 'Sufficient
perseverance has enabled me to
When water was brought, she see, however,
gentle girl, was foe a time, however, attract and solemn visage, whenever her vocabulary ophy, all combined, cannot give the laborer a to drink.
that Madame Blavataky’« Impo
blessing
unless
there
ba
a
higher'
manhood
threw It away, and
9 1 ou asking for a
ed by Beth Shan or some such meeting, and of warning texts was exhausted.' She is a
sitions
extend
even far into the realms of
my filter was getting nervous because she dear, excellent person, and I shall always evolved to pave the way; and the whole drink. Wine was offered her—she greedl the occult. Like Goethe's Faust, I find that
world's
cruel
competition
so
broadens
the
ly drank It, qnd began drinking one glass she has sold herself, for a temporary consid
had been told that her children were tw- love her for her goodness, J>ut certainly her
lng publicly prayed for and expostulated Interference on these occasions caused me, field that no one nation or race can alone after another; until to the horror of all. she eration, to-tbe devil. Let ua hope thatflbe
solve the problem.
fell Into convulsions and cried fo r' wine—a
with. So matters were not so favorable for temporarily, a groat deal of unhappiness.
Further, so long as over population ta pos drink '—n il she fainted away, and was car will see the error and folly of her ways; that
Katie’s action was always thoroughly de
the project I flfcd most at heart, vi*„ that of
will publish a voJame or “Confessions,"
offering the manifestations In our clrelp as cided—she never expressed her fears and sible, and Increase shall be controlled by ried homo In á carriage. Bhe had an Illness she
and become a help to mankind, Instead of
particularly worthy of Investigation by the doubts regarding Spiritualism, or Bald it waa passion, so long most statesmen and philoso after this that lasted ror several weeks.”
being,
as heretofore, a spare.
J
phers
recognize
that
the
blackest
of
thunder
The description and analytical explana
Psychical Research Society, a member of a wicked thing; whatever her opinions may
Tbe iianies./Kathumi" and "Morya." are
which had expressed a desire to come down have been, they wero kept to herself. Ethel's clouds ta already above the horizon. Woe be tion of the ghost« seen at the Vermont homo those of old Indian Kuhir,or spiritual teach
to
them
upon
whom
He
baits
shall
fall!
of the Eddy«, by Mad. RÍ, ta to an occnltlst,
here, and had written tor onr permission to apprehensions on the subject of May’s health
Am I not right when I say that nothing the only satisfactory oner'lf they*’ (tbe audl- er«, aud have been cboeeu on that .account by
be allowed to vltness mbm*
never affected her either; and It Is not Im
the msdame for her adepts. But so-far from
The phenomena wertThowSv^r, so powerful probable thafsbe impressed this fact on the bnt a changed conception of man’s relations ence)”could but see what! seer’ she eiclaimg, the Nona of India being captured by the use
that the infrequency of onr daskatancee did child’« mind lu pome way that It did not s«m to hta brother can throw any light upon our —"If they only knew that these simulacra ol of tbe venerable -names, a mere handful of
problem?
Aad
If
light
bo
possible
H
can
men and women are made up wholly of the
not effect some phases of them. "Tom's" forget, tor Katie and I fell somewhat out of
Indians favor tbe organization at all Id
gruff voice always welcomed, and bade mo favor with Mr«. M. and Ethel. "Tom." too, only come by a proper nso of spiritual truth. terrestrial passion«, vices, and worldly Etfst
way. white the responsible and educated
adlen; and sometimes when May was oat,- intensified the position by frightening Ethel Let ns remember that we are seeking an In thoughts of the residuum of the personality any
Hindoos,
aa a class, have unheal Uttngly
and Ethel and I were talking quietly alone, at plght—scratching her door, and trying to fluence capable of affecting Individual men that was; for these are only such dregs that characterized
the midame as a superb, darthe door of the little dining-room would burst It open—so that she had to pile boxes and women everywhere, In every class and conld not follow the liberated soul aud spirit, lug fraud, which fact ta very surprtalug to
softly open and shut repeatedly. At my sis up against It, and make her servants sleep In condition of life the world over; and herein aud are left for a second death In tbe term - the visitor from England or America ip the
t
a
,
perchance,
a
gleam
of
possibility
of
suc
trial atmosphere, that can be seen by the av face of tbe protestations-of "the founders,"
ter*» bouse there waa generally a pounding the room.
Things certainly Indicated that the best cess; for modern Spiritualism can do Its glo erage medium aud the public."
subterranean sound at night, and voices
“At times I used to see one of such phan that they are working unselfishly for the
and highest influences wqje not at work,and rious work without any organized society; U
were constantly heard la different parte.
penetrate college and church; the cot, toms -quitting the meditim's astral body, benefit of the children of “old Aryavarta."
Among them there waa now a most remark- matters reached a climax when Mrs. M., la can
"Aryavartans" don't seem to see that
the
palace
and
the
mart;
and
If
man
but
pouncing upon o n e \f tbe sitters, expanding The
able one. It seemed to proceed from a dwarf, her ardor to secure Katle’e spiritual welfare, awakes to its meaning and Its
their salvation ta In any way dependent on a
and never came from a greater height than burst one day exc! tedly i nto my slater's si ttlng might yet become the savior of our civiliza so as to envelope blm or ber entirely, and. couple of sympathetic foreigner«.
then slowly disappearing within the Urina
that of about two feet from the ground. It room, and without anyealataUonexolalmefi:
The fact Is th at the TheosophScal moveIt ean only| do
___________
. RIto work
H la .Its. own
.. ■ body as though sucked lu by Hs every pore.
always spoke In a deep, solemn, earnest tone, “Oh. Mre. ——, you are ruining Italic, body way. Bnt
ment owes Its origin In this country directly
First, It brings to man proof of hta
Madame Blavataky hi# been accused of to
and presented a marked contrast to the live and floul." Harry, who was not well, waa on own Immortalliy.
».E. H, Britton's volumes, “Art Magic,
Mia.K.1
lie can, as many do, stop saying that she conld control “spirits.” la
lier and more youthful tones of “Vincent," a sofa, placed In a recess, and my stater was right there ana worship
proof for the answer to this, her slsterAMadame DeJelt- and ‘ GhoBtland.** Before fhe publication of
“libke" and "Ted." I t called ltaelf “Joelab.” la an armchair la the Are-place. They were remainder of hta life; bntthat
tbeee
valuable works. Madam* Blavataky
I emphatically de howsky. says: “Let It be olsariy understood
But when we did sit, and a lady whom I will the only persons In the room. Hardly had
the world ta none the better for a whole that Mad. a t has never pretended to -bo able waa a wandering Bplrlt medium. When
speak of aa Mrs. M., kindly took op her soli tbo worda escaped Mre. M.’« mouth, when clare
then«
work«
» m e out, ebe saw what seemed ■
eoutroi rial
mai epirite,
tpm te, 1t.. e., tbe
toe spiritual
to control
eplrltuai
tary watch by May’s bedside, during Ethel’s three sonorous raps came from the dining- generation of “test hunter«.'
opportunity, and her powers Instantly
* -but- only
- - -Elementáis;
1 *
as also to be her
In the next place modern Spiritualism will moanods,
absence, the phenomena were always very table, and a voice shouted something that uo
became Uatinformed to those of or eat Eastern
varied and striking. While Katie played the one appears to have distinctly understood— make man more of a savage, or mow of an ablee to keep at bay tbe sAefb of tbe dead."
She had been. It ta proved, Is thlspffwer of Mad,_____
B. has b |en
too adopter
_______________
___
T'he
b e occult,
uffano.tha remains of an instrum ent called. certainly not Mrs. M„ who told me herself of angel, according to how he uses It. We would
country many years before, nrder different
1 think, "Fairy Bella," performed an effective the circumstance, for she ffed, vowing that fain hope he may yet grow away from the widely demonstrated the world over to admit names, and her story as* to having lived In
and brilliant -accompaniment, high over onr nothing would ever Induce her to eater that savage era of competition Oand the wealth of doubL One of the moat Interesting phen Thibet, and being the widow of a deceased
hunting spirit of commerce; but that can omena given in thee« memoirs ta the dupli Russian general, 1a, to say the least, highly
heads in various parts of the room. I t had bouse agala.
Such was the unsatisfactory state of mat only be by hta learning and realizing the re cation of a blue sapphire ring for a London Improbable. Sin nett and Oicott have been
been given some years before by a gentleman
‘ my daughter
*•
to
Mary,
and• though ÍI always ters when Mr. Uosaleigb Wedgwood wrote to lation of hta life of to-day, to hta own Immor lady. The lady says: "Bbe then proceeded to her dopes; but there comes «.tim e, it Is
cherished ft as a souvenir of her controlling aay that in parsnance of a promise made tal life of to-morrow. The man who llam a manipulate In her right hand my blue sap needless to point ont to tbee« gentlemen,
spirit"Peter." yet it had been left behind in when I was la town, be would come down to to hold the future before blm as a picture, phire and her own occult ring. at. tbe same when, unless a righteous stand be taken, a
my sister's house when 1 went to the Conti W----- on a certain day, and telegraph to me will grdw both Into a knowledge of hta own time holding my right hand with her left. dnpe becomes a knave., Jnlbta eoutitry, Dr.
nent In 1883, and now, In a dilapidated eon later the probable hoar of btq arrival. But manhood and Its responsibilities. which will After a minute or two she extended her right Ckmes.it tawell known,!« ths embodiment of
hand, saying; ‘Here 1« your ring,’ stowing vanity, and ta huuUng for a place of power,
dltlon, discoursed music that had never been A.’s birthday was to intervene between the affect his dealings with hta follow»Yel we are compelled to note that this grind me at the same Instant two sapphire rings— wbleb, of course, will constantly elude him.
beard to Issue from It before. Though we Iireeent date and that time, and we were all
made a solemn engagement to hold bauds a sited to meet a t my sister’s to celebrate I t influence most up road to a world-wide ex my own and another—Identical In every re- So much for the Blavataky movement.
round the table (excepting, of conree, the A Bianco had been promised, and Ethel had tent, If It ta to have a world-wide effect; The spect, except that the second was larger aud « Theosophy (not Btavatakytam) ta benign
better cut stone than my own." * * \
person a t the plago} hands touched ns, forms signified her Intention of letting May re man who planned that system of mutual ben
and comprehensible, i t ta tbe story of tW
"ibodt.two months after, on my return to soul—Ita fall Into matter aud Its salvation
« •re felt to glide round the chairs, and often main, and sleep-on a sola till It was time to efit lu Wl 111mantle had a kind of brotherly
when I had my band on Ethel's, “Tom/"who break up. I was dqllgbted at this concession heart; bnt all the same the laws of commerce Madras, I took the duplicated sapphire ring by re-generation. Tbe same story has been
always allenii ed her, blustered forth his bmreh on my daughter*« port, aa (an Indication of to which I have alluded, will In the long run to Messrs. Orr & Bon, jewelers, and I waa told told In Bad dh Ism, IsrselHetaro. Platonism,
observations at a distance of several feet. h more cordial feeling, and began to look erwh both capital and labor lu that factory by them that they valued the stone at 160 and Christianity. A comprehensive title,
Boring this time ths sensation felt on touch confidently .forward to a better time when (do, unless there come a change In hum^o rupees, catling it a parti-colored sapphire.
therefore, ta Theosophy. Erom tbe Innocence[Signed]
"B aba U. Carmichael.
ing Ethel was clammy and death-like; bat Mr. Wedgwood came. Ethel called on me on nature well nigh universal
of childhood In generation to the harmtes»"London, August. 14th. 1884.”
A.’s birthday, aad we showed each other the
she did aqt complain of cold.
ness and wisdom of regeneration, this 1»
I confess that I eee no hope m e through
presents
we
meant
to
give
In
the
qveolug;
Regarding ths Coulomb forged letters, Mad, the entire psychleal drama. The details o r
the power of modern Spiritualism; and evon
It moat not be supposed that my vigilance
and attention ever relaxed; the more remark but though her words were affectionate, then It often seems to me like a "forlorn- B. says: "Sentence« here aud there I recog our experience ou all tbe different plane»
able the manifestation, the more earnest there teemed an effort on her part to make hope" attack In a siege; Almost, but not nize, taken from old note« of mine on differ are for onr discipline; and every soul must
e my cadeavora to test ita troth. I had a them so; her llpe were set aad bad aa un quite, Impossible of success; not quite impos ent matters; .but they ere mingled with be fUowed to follow Its Inner light In the
gy that eplrll action only occurred at a usual, look of determination. She «latched sible. because If a m an ones reach out to Interpolations that entirely pervert, tpelr (nines* of IU freedom.
The work* of trne Theosophy, which I
tay that of one yard a n d a May's hand, and; whenever, the child ap meet ths spirits, Instead of waiting for them
most, from the body of the proached me, exclaimed: "Don't tease your to come to him, hta own growth has begun; of*IncM«af*la
IsU Uavtltad,
for he thus gtved to the wise and great In
the latter was fa a normal grandma. Too know she does not like I
a this
Her foes le round, ami ling and rosy—I en-for a time
‘ ORraph: It looked pale and seemed
is that trein^Tmoid-k "Thec*ophyM« O » -'
■■ ■
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tbs New TeaUment," by Susan K. Gay; “The
Temple of the Rwy Croee," by F. B. Dowd;
"Eeoterlo CbitettauRj." by Dr. W. F. Brans;
"The Mystery of the Agee*' end other works,
by Lady Celthness and several others. And
for Thpraophlwl periodicals I would name
the Hr.uoio* rm o « o i‘nrcAL J o u r na l , TA#
World1» Advance Thought, Light, L Aurore,
Thr Ktotcric, and the tiphin j . _______ _

Woman and tbe Stouseholl
B Y H ESTER U. PO O LS.
fl06 Wool 29th Street, N ew T o r t ]

WHY SHOULD"THEY HOT?

Why should the y cot, on free nod tireless wing,
¥ 1*110*her«, if, in their journeying
From the Free Country, whern apart they dwell,
They yearn for as, a* w e yearn for them,
*
If bat to touch their saintly garment'* h»m?
Abl who can tell?
Why ahoald they not? We w all nt ere and morn
For their return.
And ouf poor heart* 111 brook their tong delay.
As, day by day,
_
W e wait, and watch, and lUten for th* tread
f
Of Hio*e whom w e cell "dead?**
Why Should they not, from that mytthrfou* change
Wo n tacill “ death1* gulo larger, ampler range,
To eerre, at God'» high rale liter* or good,
To our poor humanhood?
1—1 Why not through slumber# «peak
More than our wakened eeaM dared U> bear?
Why not, from sorrow'* cheek,
W ith unseen finger* wipe aWay the tear?
Aye! do they not, with clearer sense discern
What w e to »lowly learn;
The while, with kindly purpose, «till
They prompt to good and warn us of the 111?
Does not their kind behest
.
Greet ns alike in labor and In reat?
And, through the night.
Do w e not eeo their face*, calm and white,
Pressed 'gainst th* ban, which shut them Into light,
While* with food hands, they beckon u* away
Into their day?
Why Should they not? Ub! dim and no revealed!
The Inner from the outer eight concealed!
We wander stdl along th* inlaV-buni riw r
That roll* between n* and the dread forerer;
And to It* war*» that Wee our shrinking feet
Our »ague, untutored question lo g i r ep ea l
And yet no sound
, Bring* answering echo from the dark profouod.
W hy should they not? Ob, universal!
Bid these strange querl«* of our hearts “ Be etillF
Teach us the trust which spurns th# creed of fate.
And opens wide doubt'* interposing gate!
Thoo, the All-Father! We, Thy children, would,
With upturned hands rewire both 111 and good,
Undoubttog still, till crossed the narrow tide,
All 1* made plain upon the other side.

—U, l \ Driver.
' A doctor's wife in Devonshire, England,
Huppllon choice ferns at low hot remunera
tive prices, sending them by parcel poet all
over the United Kingdom. This Is a new In
dustry.
Mre. Rosenberg of the Treasury Depart
ment at Washington, 1b one of the best coun
terfeit detectereln the world. She get« *1.800
a year,
Mre. J. T. Gilbert of Milwaukee, ban offered
to gi to that city a copy of M l» Anna Whit
ney's «tatne of Lief Krlcaeon, the Norse ex
plorer.
Mre. Lina Moore and Mi«« Gilmore, two
ladles of Washington Territory, are the prlo
cl pals of the “ Pact fie Cozst Syrup Company."
One bottle of their lemon syrup will make
lemonade enough for an evening party.
Miss Em 11Us 3. Clarke of liarrleville, Burrill vllle, R. I., lSBOCcessfally carrying on the
business of an Insurance agent. For ten
years she ho« been the successor of her fath
er In the agencle«, at the request of the com
panies.
Miss Elvira In tu it» Diaz has received the
diploma of Licentiate in medicine and pbzrm'
at the hands of the rector of the Unlver
Valparaiso. Chill, who congratulated
her aa the first of her sex to receive It in Chill.
Miss N. B. Cummings, now the ILbrarlaa
of the department ef Justice at Washington,
Is a daughter of a former justice of the su
preme court of Pennsylvania, and Is regard
ed as one of the best authorities on law books
la the country. She Is literally an Jtneyolopedla of reports.
Mrs. Florence Kelley Wlechneweteky, a
daughter of Judge W. D. Kelley of Pennsyl
vania, has been pdt In charge of a series of
publications to be leaned as the New York
Labor Library, add Intended to supply econ
omic Uteratnre for working people. She Is a
graduate of Cornell aadZnriflh.and has been
. for some years much Interested In political
economy.
Dr. Lucy M. Dali, physician of Vossar, has
kept a list of the number of days each girl haa
■been abaent from Illness daring the year,
and compared It with a similar record kept
of the young men at Amhersf”Cqllege. She
dads that the girls are not «£¿0? from Illnew nearly so much,-** the ypnpg men. Wo
men can stand a fchir yeaj:^coarso of severe
study as wel
In a speech detfrered some time since t>J
th at eloquent woman. Mrs, Mary A. Liver
more, she deserlb« a little Incident la the
following strata.' Comment Is unneessaary;
“ I was In a court room last week, for the
eocood time la my life, when a witness was
brought forward to prove a charge,of cruelty
on the part of the husband, and began to give
her evidence that the husband came home at
night. In February, when the thermometer
was ten degrees below aero, and turned the
wife, her little child, and aged ''mother
out of the boose. The wife 111, and the moth
er eighty years of age and hardly able to
walk, were turned out In the night in a city
where they had no claim on any body, no
relative, no very dear friend. When this wit
ness went on to make out her statement,
even then B uffering from hemorrhage of -the
kings, she was halted by the Jadtfe, who raid
the hoBbaad had a right to do ao. There was
« quarrel between husband sud wife, and he
haa a legal right to torn her ont and take
possession of Ins house. That was not crneliy, 1 could not believe that 1 hear} correct
ly. I Inquired of aa eminent lawyer,and he
Mid that such an act would not be construed
as cruelty. What would bq cruelty? Why,
beating, or kicking, or threatening with a
revolver, or a elap In the face. That explain
ed to me the question of tbe opposing lawyer
who would ask: 'Did your husband make
any black and blue braises upon yon when
he kicked tou? Was It black and blue where
he slapped yea? Did you ehow the braises
to any bodyr What justice is there In tbe
court« when this spirit rules? Wh»t Justice
la th e n when a bus hand has a legal right to
turn his wife, bleeding at tbe lungs, Into the
street, with her aged mother and Infant child,
with the thermometer ten degrees below ze
ro? This la not cruelty? 1 should like to
know if woman ought not to have a chance
to help make the laws. Have women noth
ing to complain of? '

B

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.

Jfi

and suggestive that It seems well to Intro
duce a portion of H here. Buch teachings
are needed la the country and In the city, fa
schools and la families. She saye:
"■Evening classes for women and girls
anxious for seLMmprovement, yet too busily
'occupied during the day to seek It through
the usual channels, hare been for some years
partnf the work of the New Century Club of
Philadelphia, an organization which bos
sounded no trumpets, bat has dons steady
and antlrlug work toward the real advance
ment of women since the hoar of Its Incep
tion.
“ To one of the chief workers In this direc
tion camé a year ago the thought of a coarse
of evening leesons on the physiology and hy
giene of dally Life, eo »Imply put a« to be
perfectly intelligible to work!Dg-women, yst
given by Uie beet medical authorities. There
resulted finally lectures on not only these
topics, but on nursing, the care of a child
from 11« birth on, and the necessary action
in ea.80 of sudden Illness or accident. The
hall, the entrance fee to which was .fixed at
five cents, was (Hied with working women of
all grade* of intelligence, who listened with
an almost pitiful intensity to directions no
human being had eve? thought It necessary
or expedient to give them. Manikins and
various other modes of Illustration were free-,
ly used, and, os the audience passed ont from
the lecture oti the care of a baby, one sad
eyed little woman said: 'Ah, If there'd been
anybody to tell me a quarter uf what I've
heard to-nlgbt I wouldn’t be goln' home.to
an empty house.'
" Naturally, the question comes op, 4Why
was she not ta u g h tr and, os naturally, the
answer Is. ' Because, at home or at school, one
may learn anything save the one thing that
Is of most vital Importance In every year a
woman has to Live.’ The oldidea. born of
the Ignorance and asceticism of the dark
ages, that the body Is a vile and dishonorable
possession, still dominates. No light of this
nineteenth century has been strong enough
to dispel this shadow of tbs past. Even whore
the rights of the body are admitted and gym
nasties in-doors and exercise without are ex
pounded as essential, It la only In rarest
cases that the facts that underlie alt health
or progress are made plain.
" Many a girl low at lost In a dishonored
grave has been the text for sermone on paren
tal government and Influence, bat how many
have even hinted that the teaching the sacrednessof her own body might have hinder
ed the tragedy? Ignorance Is not Innocence.
The child whose knowledge of natural phases
In the llfeot the body comes from servants or
is perchance acquired through some chance
encounter of the streets. hsB lost something
that no after effort can replace. It Is the
mother’s right—It should be tbe mother’s
deep desire -to save her child from snob cat
astrophe, and, until all mothers accept this
an part of their eacred trust, each comm will
still be, wherever unscrupulous, unregulated
passion finds Ignorance Its ready prey.
“ Books on these questions hive been, as a
whole, for many years of two types—those
Intended for medical studies and too techni
cal for ordinary ose, and those written by
more quacks and charlatans. The mother
who most desired something which should
give all necessary facts clearly and simply
has found its attainment hopeless until with
in a few yearn.”
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The Phrenological J ournal. (New York.)
I I N N l' I I l A T I O W A I , A K T D B i W M G
A portrait and eketch of the life of John G.
E Ä ia r a r s
, Ik
Saxe opens this month’s reading. Bererul
C I I A I I C O A L , O JV 1’ A I ’ E I l lM A f lie
important article* relative to the study and
SKIN &SCALP
status of Phrenology are given. Portraits of
11 / 1 alair>(«¡ AHKU a n t tap MAIL Ob* Sallar aad U lf
c u e: a n s e o
Queen Victoria and the Prince Consort are
crate. •
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faded la no w a n for #o* now rro rlrto f a n i * .
Destroy tbe Indians; Miscellaneous; Outlines Mrjul-ltif
a*Ir. buallM r. pnoared rmea it. n t m l l i , u *
Hand a l once for a tm atue abd a r ™ botti« of m y
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The third number of this quarterly contains
ta la tneotlO an I M blood p a rU rn , fra* troia pol.
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an attractive table of contents to those inter ía iu o u IcfTwUabta
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ested In this science. The quarterly Is de Sold t r n i a l m a PtV*. c t t i t i u , W a t a a o i - r u r r . | )
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Mental Healing. (Boston.) Contents: Men
t i « , with «o# « « . r w J r Æ W J W i t a s i î
tal Healing Convention; Tbe Good Of it; Hu
nl*Vb*M a*nr*ly to> and nlrht,aaJ a radimi n r *
man Leadership and H e a v e a ly Liberty' in
UNAN8WEKÁBLE
LOGÍC.
Christian Science; The Problems of Evil; Ed'
itorlal. Etc.
A S e r le # o l H p l r l t u a l U le e o u ira e « G J r e a
Hoke Knowledge. (New York.) Contents:
T h r o e ig ls < b e M e d iu ttta f a lp o l
Health Hints to Travellers In Mexico;* The
A LEMON:
T ilo m a # G a le s F o r s t r r .
New Education; Bathing; The Ways of Wo A raoiarkablp
By to e d n f you foro# c
elvtr. eooiprabaiMlr« and ¿«aplaca praaao
Had, and Lb* b lu e r >i
men; Electricity; Ventilation; Power of Mu UHoa el IM pbotHxnriia and laaeblafi r f Modani S ptrttaal.
sic; Editor's Table, Etc.
Urn I» f i n o lo toOMMetuna, «om parta* lb*m wtlh tlwaa oí
The Path. (New York.) The usual amount «t* P*at lo raapact lo Illa bar* a c o ^ a n i í l n .
of articles on Theosophy In America, Occult Tn* « * o r Ukoauud* who •lia « UMaood te tba alouoeat
Sclence.and Philosophy compose this mouth’s lówuíW» of Tbetaai «alta Vgratw, «bao Uk tu* prima of
lrtb-tJÍ*,wlll «clcdcua Uil* wV urna w| 10 b aúl f»u fraUtaa*,
table of contents:
yna pel only the J a m o f tb» lemon bat row dot wit
fi4l4wln« cb ap un ero «apaciell» latandUaa: WAal
# f It, and you pel it moth uulrkar mao ycuacaai with
St . Louts Magazine. (SL Lonls, Mo.) Va laTb*
;■ ■Jr-r .u e and m a t o H B a u w « H g a tir f .
SplrttoaUam r IThUuepby oí noatli; WhatUa# bajosd t u
Tb# dull llvat and bandy, and coat« oHty IP recta;
rled and Interesting articles are to be found VallT
Human Oaaílbi; C U lnora«# tod Oelmullaoc*(
br mall 13 canl*. A I h h u fWr AmeWto dartnd
In the July Issue of the J'it. Louie Magazine. Wbat »pimutilat* Hallar«, . t í . Hfturntuer uaunini. TkO#*e#S«fa# ItotoM ei H a p
and K*ir*. Jami tba tlila# toe uevaJaM, Bead for
V Afbore. (Paris, France.) This monthly Clatb; la n a ! 2.n o , brralad boarda.
«ampl* and UMna,
still continues to keep pace with the thoaghi
^ PRAIRIE CITY HOVEL TY CO.,
B ric e $ 1 .5 0 .
of the day.
l o a ta r a ira*.
4 5 Randolph Street, • Chicago, HI.
Ver aala, Whulraal* and llatall briba IIXLIUIOIKILOThe Unitarian, (Chicago.) A good tabft
90PH1CAL PUUUSUISO HOtlSX. CSIeafo.
of contents Is presented for July.
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A FEW THOUGHTS FOR A YOUNG MAN. By
H one* Mann. Bo*toa: Lee A Shepard; Chicago;
A C. McClarg A Ca. Frio*, cloth. 50 cent».
Tbl* treat!** met with iurh favoYsWbea firat pnblltbed that twenty Lbooeand copies were «old, and It
ha* beea often called for both by individual* and *ocieties (too* out of print; sod now U la again ottered
yu
o ypublic
*j :uni_. lu
t u iorglnal form. The author w*a
to to
the
Ln Its
w
ualified
—qll
“ qim
lifiad to
W> wi
writ# opon thi* »abject, baring
retarj of the MaMochusett* Board
Leto fee JW« Beerei
man of root expert«]«*.
of Edoistioo and a n
EVOLUTION AND CHRISTIANITY A Study. By
J . C. F. Gntmbto*. Chicago; CbM. EL K err A Co.
Price, 60 cent*.
Tbe author attempt* In tbt* boot to examine the
relation of Cbriitlaolty to E telation, and ha* evaded
all qaeatlpnoWblcb m*y Inrolra metapbydcal *opfaUtry, endeavoring to touch opon om|y those relative
potfita which, force ibemtelvee upon him by their
Importation. Th* book la not *Xh*u*Ure, but unite
■figgeeLviv and will talitfy many truth teekars.
THE WORKS OF WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, ed
ited by William George Clark and William Aidl*
WrigbL Twelve valuta*». New York: John B.
AldacVolam* one. containing Th# Tern port; The Two
GeoUdnaen of Verona; The Merry Wlvea or Windsor,
and Measure for Meteor*. 1* oat In doth binding.
Clear type nod good, peprf. Tbe remainder of tbe
eet will follow, and now le an opportunity to pro
cure ShakMpeara at a price to eolL Th«pt«eeDt edltloa le without note* or comment«; bat l<r*o addi
tional volume unform with these will be-prevented a
very full OkMary, an lodrx to Characters, and Fa
miliar Quotation*, also other Important matter that
will be convenient to reader* of Shakespeare.
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ORIGIN AND PR0CRES3 IN OUR WORLD.

B y A D A M M ILLER, M .D
Tbla iMtruBMOt b u Dowbaon Utoruoéblr tntod b¡ numeruua loveetltaOgoa, and baa p m a a anvo ■edafactay i>-—
With on Appanna «f Tba«# Sanato*
Uve plaucbaua, bolli I# («card to Uv» oanalulr and com ctoí ib* eoiamuAtcatlona, and a* a e u a u et d e n lo p ta f
by UeV I t W. THOMAS, a ».
tatalu n a b lp . Ita n j wbo wcro pot awar« t f Uwlr medíuniU
Tb* coven t f a b t o l >00 bi* allabtiy melad, and w* haa*
H K *tn,tar«*íU fr*faw aluicia< toen a b lo to f w l n «atoo
ahina eoaUBtt'alcaUooa irom'OíaU dapaxad (deuda,
cept. D K Edward*. Ortaot. N V., witlaa; ” 1 bad <w »»okaUoni , ->j Uva I ifdj««f»pn> lr-.m m aup « b a r frlnvda,
«0 Cents, Poelpelil, Cloth, 27» Pages.
tan fruta u»a «14 a v a lan wáoae a r c a «toca* ara laro e n wa In the ohi reíd- 7 ft*r li*.« toar, hlrblf aail*íacw*7 ,
and preved w m e inai Mpimuailam la lodavd Ini«, and uva U y e i Dr. M illers worta (urots&ad at pobltahari* prlna*
«im m urdditluu b»Tv c lin i mf kvart tbv Crf#t*w eoœ ton
lo ir.- av rn a Isa* 1 nave bed ut tou. daufhU r aod tbtor
D A N IE L A H B RO N K ,
mochar’AS l l a n d a l p ii a t . , C h i t a » * , H I .
fir. cacao» Cruwetl, arbow wrtitop« her* toad* (da tura*
familier to tbea* tutaraetad lo parchi«*] ovati««, o n t o m tba
Ihvealorof tb* fn c b ccrap b a* Colli w*.
Da*« Sia: ! am much plvaavd wtib tba Puebocrapb rrm
H o t me and wtu tborooeniv wet It tbe d m oppurtum ir [
bave. Il I* r w r atiupl* toprtuclple end caoetrumiou,
[ am ju re m utt be (ar m on earnim * to epirit power
Ibao tbe <mt now l^ o ae. 1 belino Uwtll rw u ra u r auperMd* tba latter w bdïlla toparlo, m arlu M e n a knows.
A r . Minrr,
m anat aod port Iti en adlterlel uoUeaoi r
Um loaCrumeotto ble paper,lb« worUdswmc. (U iaiLjm *.
«db«* aera
AT
-7 b * hpcbocrapb Uabler prwvmebt abat) tb* plucbact«,
b a n c a a d u i aod ¡rtUtrt with- a law word«, eo th at tw j
UIU* -power- la epparvQiJr m ]iilr«4 tu «Ita tb* « n m u n leaUona. W ed* M* bealtaie to radWDm*» II to ell who care to
test the dueesloo ea to w brtbrr aptrttar' can m a r o and c&js-

raduoadu»prie#(non»Ito
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July X araifncs Received Late,
IBBkUUs
T m Centübt ' MAOazi NX. (New York.) Wild
Oil** 11 h « M lw wrlltoi
“Sono After thU s*w aod curioue Inatromeut for aenicp
Flowers, a profusely Illustrated paper, opens
M rlt m«oaa*«a w aasudetD ow h t obCalbad eoe H M n a a e
this month's installment of good reading
t i f i l o , tw aa* 1 w aaeM ItadU wall (er lb* rtfb t medium.
At
lean 1 found,* rrllabl* parson under whoa* Uncb do a
and Is followed by tbe eportsman’s music, A
d n t trial, tbedUkewws« Is and fro, and Ihvaaemid Um*
third paper by TalCbtt William«, treats of
■aa don* etili m a n natati»."
Animal Locomotion In Muybridge Photo
P R I C E , $ 1 .0 0 .
graphs; a humored* story 1« Bister Todhnntyua(at* fra*.
M««e eat» af Read« aod Cwpiar tame
Sr’s Heart; the Lincoln History closes up the
Var aala rb ó la te la and retail, bp tb* fUU*< b-PslUMOrst
uf Sottana #*eb. and l « n r i l <
Kansas troubles, and Interesting and hitherto
CJL PTBLLmkU u u d t t Lblcaio.
af
l a«*»* and «temenpm.
New
Books
Received.
anpnbllNhed Jetters by Lincoln and Greelby
r r O P S -r ta to , »o lelata . Cebo, CtarittMt, 1
are given; the veteran historian, George -Tbe following from Philadelphia: J. H. LlpptoA
TREATI8E
ON
Prln<t»el. Staptoao. DaltoC Hamboyl'T-y * «
Bancroft adds to the historical value of the Ooti A 0 „ Chicago: AC.MoClurg A ' obam Ctopter, and U ttftaO rgsa »od Stato OwbUb. 1
number by recounting An Incident in the NINETEENTH CENTURY SENSE; The Paradox
K nnrbw m in a* ¿ Jaat a* n e ttto S »ton Iba le « m r.
Life of John Adam«. The war series com
of BpirituaUiui. By John Darby. Price, $UOO,
Writ# at atm# to Cm
passes this month the hundred days of battle
PRELIMINARY
REPORT
OF
THE
COMMISSION
In The Struggle for Atlanta. Christian BctPRAIRIE CITY NOVELTT CO,
APPOINTED BY THE
UNIVERSITY OF
ence and Mind Core, and the Potential En
tsiundtapb st. Cbtoca. Ut
PENNSYLVANIA TO INVESTIGATE MODERN
ergy <?f Food, are two papers of a suggestive
SPIRITUALISM In accordance with the request
___!________
-'S.-__ i_____________
atad valuable character.
of tbe tat« Henry Saybert Fries, >L0Q.
T H E J te p R O V E D
Tag Nxvr Prlnczton Review. (New York.) ELEM ENTS OF PH YSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
The «objects discussed la th e Jnly number
of the New Princeton Review are not only
varied bat IntertalnlDg. R. W, Glider em
fly Georg# T. Ladd. N<
phasize« Cerlaln Tendencies in Current Lit
oar’s B^n*. Prie#, $5.00.
erature; American Art Since tbe Centennial, LIFTING TH E VEIL: Or, Interior experiences
enumerates tbe multiplying Indications of
u d mani festa lion*. By S u m s J . and Andrew A.
original and distinctively American evoln- /F lo ck . Botano: Golby A Rich.'
Uon of art In this country; The Theory of APHORISMS OF THE THREE THREES. By
Prohibition Is exam lneiln a candid spirit;
Edward 0 iring* Towna Chicago: Chao. H, Kan
Recollections of the Dncde Broglie, covers
A Co. Prior. ILM.
Jhe notable period of French history between
IS MENTAL MEDICINE? Br Unala N.
1785 and 1800; the Vicissitudes of a Palace, WHAT
Geatateid. Chicago: Maglliond McCluer,
a n d h is
Interprets Tennyson's wall known poem, Tbe
PaUrn of Art; Prof. T. W. Hunt discusses the
Ol In te r e st lo T e n e te « » .
ptibject of Literary Criticism; Mies Hspgood
gives Tolstoi at his best In Sevastopol to
Far thè meeting e f th# National Educational AaBy DE, J, B. KKH jDAT.T.,
May. New Books sad other timely matters eociaUoe,
lo b* h*!d al Cbicaro, Jnly I2th PrfStb lo
are dismissed freely.
Tbl* boob contale* an Jk4«p*f Dtoamm wbwh c
dative, round trip ticket* wlfl be «old over th* Chi
---------" ---------------'
s s w te m M te
cago,
Burlington
A
Qulney
R.
R.
troni
all
Malico*,
Winn Aw aie . (Boston.) Th« Jnly Wide
one un 11miUd rin g» far* edded to Z2 la cadi c**«/
Awake open« with an acoonnt of Washing at
for thè round trip. Theo* ticket» wlfl he mM ooly
ton’s Boyhood. Tbs Use of It Is a stirring Jnly filli to 12th lodativa, and ara gotti gotog ooly
(ña aw a f * toe** ¡ ■ T , i u , , i , «
Fourth of Jnly Story; The Btory of Keedon Jaly fitta to IStta indativa, and ore good only for re
and m uco « ta to Infnm aakm .
Bluffs Is fresh and bright. An article about turn Trtrmit- J u lj 1fitti lo tetta inelariv# and noi befog rira Bxyryrr or
the Harvard Annex Is written by oadof Us far* Jaly tetta. AnxngamenU, bowever. bave beeo
V OH'FROrZZSlOHAL HOÂÏÏ-OWTX1»
graduates and-will-be of interest to many made (hot tbe originar puicbaas» of th«** ticket*
T be beoti I» lllwatratod a b ò ta r# to* «iSbront a ta n * .
be eccorded a pratoeged 11mi t for return p#***ge,
u fa a c b aiaaa*. wbKb la u f o co a t v a n e e In pota
girts. Tbe Queen's Jubilee.is commemora con
tbe proper application!* made and granirti by thè
u m y decidine tfi* s a tu re of tbe d i........ .
ted by an English woman. The Secrets of ir
Oweof t b a many racespt* ita itala poeta la w orth tb«
Cbalrtnan of tba Western Stola* Paaaennr A m ctem toa atoad foe I I
lioseladleeAnd the Lost Medicine of the Utes Hoc. Home Intorance Building. Chicago, boterà
Frie« Teo Cents, postpzld.
are aa delightful os ever. • Cowpef Is the fa _
_ ______
will be Decenary for the
e
July
tetta,_ ________
io via Icìi____It
vored author In the Ballads of Authors and tickets to be fiepatilad with blm (for which be will D e a l A w akrw e*. tata S a i S a l y b » » . . t h i t a i a , I I I .
Dr. Rachel Ltttler Bodley the subject of auc- give memorandum receipt,) until tbe day when tba
paaH O garw Iataea to return, which dor tirnll not be
lesful women.
" the w a e nr heaveh.
lotac titan Sept. Bth, 1887. Tbae* ticket* »re to be
i t tu r n u n .
The English I llustrated Magazine. (New •old to teachers and members of their fiznillcs and to
IM» ta tn n d a d apso Ito n W to w 1>; T-«. a*« wm »a tewed
York.) The frontispiece for July Is from a editor* anti .reporter* of educational Journal*.
totorwalttf, IVio» io e*ma
drawing by Herbert Gandy ana 1« entitled
Tot m i * whotmta* aod retail, by a « a m i u r o u .tt# m
W art and w « iy " describe* the condition of
Chatter. Chapters one to three of Marxlo'e
many people debilitated by tbe warm weather, by fat Pttumitollaim,Cttott
Crucifix, by F. Marlon Crawford, open this dlMaae
or overwork.* Hood's Sarsaparilla teflon tbe
number, W altí in the Wheat field»; The pri medtdo* needed to build op and etnogthen the
vate Journal of fc&eoch Mariner; Love tbe body, purify and qulckea tbe tioggW t Mood, and i
Eternal; Old Hook ‘ and Crook, and a Secret tor* the lost appetite.
Inheritance, complete a moot Interesting
fw Tu n e r , the faster, beiteves In faith car*.
number.
Parlor Suite from t » to IfiOO. Plata« sod Broca
Babyhood. (New York.) Babyhood for Jaly telle
covering* at Holton'a 22A to ¿».W abash A n .
Is at hand and ts a seasonable number of this
popular magazine. An Interesting article Is
on Tbe Mono tains, and another on B*a-Side
Resorts for Children. NorMfy^PzkUmas is
Dyspepsia
an interesting departm eníríod In Nnrasry
D«m out I(t w*Uol itavlf ; If rrqxkre* eenfsJ.
Problems answers are given to a large num
penislas*
aUcsikra
aa4 a remadj the! WtUaealat
ber of questions relating to a wide range of
salare to threw eg the cawn and too* ep the
» as a itettotoCtap tew tote* •
ta
topics.
« « ta rrla iu r
n > u till Uwt p*tiara tt.ni AbUm
T he Chicago Law l M is. (Chicago.) Con-'
HIGH ART.
w ilU ady. J to « » « th e a* o i¿ L «aparta**«) t « h e
Ida Waotak who oadawPtedJIy la wttto
‘
VO*
tsnts: John Jay. first Chief Joettps of tbe
Ayepeptle. a r td t e tr a u Iw io J ie r afw r aattog, Ux$
meat m Jat* ar* uiwMl «a toll tb*
United States; International Copyright Un
of apparite, trr»*5li*rî*iÿ*-*î Ih* fcew*i*,w4ad or
i n i * torba*, «wd a n m u m * t o
p a MMl pato to ihe^lotoacb. W a flA tn . «ese
ion; Tbe President’s Vetoes; Suffrage a Right
[be w tim ta Ita»»*Ito p
of Citizenship; Recollections of Lyeeader
b ritoM U ty-aiul
a U poo era dlat e c to ll N rU an m yn m l.e af
Spooner; A Celebrated Cose; Medico-Legal
« M n t r i ba a f food ( t o r and try h o f l Sara lai«» teti* *f S4 pato» wwto
Department; Editorial Notes, Etc.
atotota>*h. »» tod toss#
eeparfUa. itl«Mei>r*«lnndnde¿lewm<myoa.
rib th# print I m l It# tad
The FBErratiacxaa Magazine. (Buffalo. N.
Y.) Robert G.IngereoU contributes The DeH o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a
t * e < B n s : p attato U t i e t i «
duration of Independence, and Wm, Bra metie
« o U b y o R d ro x iteu . gt ; rtx ter fc. Made
Coleman, Unity and Charity amoug^ Fra*«üyhyc.î.KOOO ti OO-, LajwaiLMaas-
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became Us members had known no parent* send for Msglnnls." While Lewis Gaylord ing seels of Bmall nso. In an earlier day camp closes. For fall particulars concerning
no infancy, and no propagation. Each was Clark was In our world and woe helping N, 'denominational schools did great good, and transportation and other camp matters, ad
directly created by the Almighty Oat. They F. Willis edit a paper, his note that he would may atlll sometimes; bul, with oar changed dress, N. B, H e n r y , Erq. Clerk, Lake Pleas
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BE LA BAU! » I.. CHICAGO were tbs court minions of the one only eter
write for tbe Home Journal as soon aa be modern conditions, the State must be tbe ant, Mass. There Is nospecial arrangement
ns] Monarch. As such they were also the could find his lost muse, was so printed ss educator, and such education will be no hin outride of Now England for visitors to Onset
By JO H N O. BUNDY.
guardians, guides and protectors of the ptorn to put Clark lh tbe sttltndo of seeking a lost drance, but a help to real religious life and and Qaeen.City Park, except from New York
people and the cause of Godin this world mute. A doctor in the country left a dis character,"for truth in literature, science or City; but visitors from the West to Lake
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
One C opy, 1 y e ttr ,....................... jtoSJtft. Here, In this characteristic, the Bible stands patch at tbe telegraph office ordering "a dox religion, la In unity, not In antagonism. Ho Pleasant can secure excursion tickets from
**
”
/ ; m o n t h s , ...........................
In striking contrast with modern Spiritual en limes’*for a patient. Tbe man In Chica eays that there exists among tho students of that point to any place they wish to go. Cir
bugle fo n ti, i .(t in , m c m z i w n tree.
Ism,
go filled tbe requisition by expressing to the this university of Michigan a more virtuous culars of in format lou as to Onset Camp, may
In tbe New Testament, however, there Is a invalid a dozen " Timet.*' A fashionable girl sentiment and a higher tone of moral feeling be had by addressing, E . Ge r d t B row n
REMITTANCES ihotild 1» made by Unllnl
AUico Pu»tal Money Order. Expreos Company change in the direction of our Spiritualism
of (his city aont a letter th Winona, but It than In moat colleges; th at the proportion of Clerk, Onset. Mass.; for Caasadaga Lake Free
U'.ney Order, Regia! cred Letter or Draft on either Tbe old angels still retain their style and reached Its true destination In a month af youth whoso Impulses aro wayward and vic Association, address Mr s . i f . 9 . R a h 8DKLL»
Hew York or Chicago
place. In the opening of the synoptic go* ter it had been welt Inspected by tbe Post ious Is unusually limited. This conviction la Secretary, Cassadagu, New York; for Lookont
£a HOT Df AMT CAEZ CUTS C M :« Of LOCH AASIC
pels they visit the virgin and her espoused master at Vienna, Austria. Poor letter, It founded on considerable experience as In Mountain Camp, G. W. E s t e r , Chattanooga,
All loiter« and communication« rhotild he ad. and her cousin Elizabeth. They reader aid did not know where to go I
structor, nod upon Intimate“ acquaintance Tenn; for Queen City Park, D r . E. A. Em i t s
lre»».d, and alt remittance« made payable to to Christ In the agony of the garden, and roll
A city lawyer fell Into a terrible passion with other schools; and be eays that a good Brandon. Vermont.
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, IIL
away bis tombstone and give Information to over a letter he bad received from a brother ly proportion cf professing Christians are
Advertising Rate«, 90 cant« per Agata line.
the visiting women. Bt. Fan] speaks of them attorney. After making some hot remarks among tbe students at Ann Arbor.
GENERAL ITEMS.
Reading Notice, 40 ccula per line,
os being ministers to tbe heirs of katvatlon about wasting time over “hieroglyphics,'
Compulsory attendance at morning prayers
Evorel 4 . T I i orti a a, Ad VertUIng Agenta, ** and as being present in tbs assemblies of "pnxzles,** “chicken tracks,” and "Ink light In tbe chapel Is not a rule at Ann Arbor, nor
Diana L. Bûtterworth red its to this office
Randolph street, Chicago, All comm unication! Christian worshipers. But In tbe story of
ning,'* be sat down and gave tbe offender docs Frofetoor Frieze favor It; but nays that bnt falls to give her po Btofflce address.
relative to advertising ahonld be add reived to the mtbe transfiguration in the 17th of Mathew, some red-hot advice about writing more “the real rellglone life” gains without It.
Spiritualists wlllahold'a two days’ meeting
Rnlered at the posto flirr In C blcigo, 111., aa Moses and Elijah aro Introduced aa visitors plainly; but tbe lettef did not hurt the man’s While some of bis views are certainly a t Kent’s Grove, Oeauga Lake, Oblo, July
«eCQnd.cLaci m atter.
talking to Jeans of hla prospective death feelings In the least; he could nol read the open to criticism, yet the general scope add 23rd and 24th. Mrs. R. 8. Lillie will be the
Jesus himself is described as often appearing note, and put It aside with the remark: *T tendency of the address Is enlarging and principal speaker.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
to bis disciples after bis crucifixion. Still never could read that fellow's writing.” Mr, noble, and a sweet sincerity marks Its every
W. 8, Rowley, the remarkable telegraphic
Tb« R n u a io -P n u x o m tu i, JaunaLdealiea It te be later Pont oald Jesus appeared to him, and Emerson sometimes wrote so badly that sen word.
medium, can In the future be addressed at
tuttaeuy under»tood that It «an aeeapt cm wapooalNl- John Is said to have seen blm In glorlona ior! cm lay In manuscript for hours or days
A few of tbe coneluging sentences aro aa 613 Prospect street, Cleveland, Ohio. Hts
Itf aa te the opinion« etprrered bj Contributo» aod form and presence many years later. The
before they would give up the writer’s mean follows:
little instrument has created widespread
Oomapondeota Free and opea dl»eoa«loo within cer
tain n ulla It tomad, aod la there ebenmnannea writer» mighty'-."angel" whom John wonld have ing. Once when this grand man had written
Tb« unlveralty ba* left, of court«, lit* all th* typi Interest.
ai** akma re*penal ble for the artici«« to which their worshiped, says he la one of the propbets who a sentiment In a book for a friend, and had cal college* to which I hiv* referred, th* official ao*
Mr. B. E. Davies and wife, of New Mexico
■amie a n attached.
*
have the testimony of Josm, which is the gone far away Kaat. that motto or maxim tborllaUre, and hotaiatory Inculcation of religion to
Ftohm « n and Indlridoali tn quotine hem tb* Bo- spirit of prophecy; that is, bo was one who refused day after day to show Ite faee. Each tb* pulpit to which exclusively tb!* «acred duty ba* spent several days in Chicago last week!
be«n flveo. It baa* right. It I* It* duty, to foaler In Its
uezo-F m uw orm ou. Jo ciu a u are requeatad to di*neighbor who called In was set to Wbtk at •Unit o to tb* bablt of thorough research Soto all These friends are deroted Spiritualists; Hy
Ongulah between editorial «metta and the commxmtca- had borne wltneou to Christ as his disciple.
and topics of pbtlneopby, the doctrine«, and ing all tbelr married life In New Mexico oa
We have, therefore, In the New Testament the puzxle. It was solvpAaLJast by a man question»
tieni of oomapoodtnta
blatory and tb* philology of religion whether CtirUAnoartwxu letton and communication! will not be the beginning of wbat constitutes tbe essen
who knew about Mount Mdnadnock. He tlan or pagan, whether Mohammedan or Btmbmlnt- an extensive cattle ranch, they have, neverthe^ess, found opportunity to cultivate tbelr
cal.
aoueed. The name and addreee of the witter are re tie] element of modern Spiritualism—the worked from that base and found that—
And to aay that lb* university, because It Is a spiritual and Intellectual natures. Several
quired aa a mareotr of good faith, selected mana- manifested return of those who were once
A'wore of pin*? miles will smooth
Stale university, cannot do Ibis li to deprlT* It of
•cripta cannot ha preaerved, neither will they be re
of
their children are fino mediums and the
The rough Monadnock to a gem —
that which It lb* very Ilf* of a a diversity—xtaoluU,
turned, unirei i undent pretax* tu e n t with the request. regular denizens of this world.
Bad penmanship aud tbe indistinct utter freedom of 1ave«tlgatloa In every Qeld of human history of their experiences In tbe home cir
Whan newapapora or megailoea are «ent to the
We have here, therefore.an argument in fa
thought add experience »nd In the whole llmlll««*
Jodiurah, contamina matter fot «pedal attention, the for of the modern doctrine. It Is a psycholog ancerfof sentences, as demonstrated by Prof, world of nalur*. Even a school of theology, If It be cle would bo of great scientific value.
tender wit! pleat* drew a Une 'arcand tb* article to
un nave
ren ?; even
worthy of It* name,, m
must
have an
all una
Ibis aliberty;
aveu
Undertaker Dabney, of Washington, D. C^
ical evolution, a movement in the line of Swing, aru gross ImpsTferifonB wherever there,
so logenlouti youth can b*
be properly sad wl*owhich he daalrea to cell netlee.
mental development. The early Je we were In found, and earilyiirercome vmb-a little care, ly ibut off from the»Inquiry
li
luto the historio grounds was. on Jnly lltb , called upoa to bnry a col
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that
"puzzles
of
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ored
infant whom. It wns stated, died four
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Competent to entertain the conception, and
reived Inirrpretalloa* of themcred writings; a theo
tbelr experience« of extramnndane spiritual ciation or of written thought, coming from logical school of aoy character most be, in part at hours after birth. The child was taken from '
Angelology of the Bible.
a bureau drawer, wrapped In rags, and hand
phenomena were necessarily misinterpreted. great people or common people, are blem least, a philosophical and sctrotlflc reboot.
Oar beat wishes, hope* and prayers vrUt ever fol ed him, aud he placed It In the coffin, car
ishes which cannot show any good reason of
low you. Bo student* «till In straightforward truth,
The Blblo of Christiana is a great authority Their views of man-were too materialistic for existence.”
in manly coutage and freedom, and above all thing* ried It to his undertaking establishment, enbecause It is a great book. From beginolug them to conceive of him as being after death
to keep a p la n In your heart for faith; faltL.
..................................................................
bln . route to the burying ground. While tempo
The odo whose chlrograpby can be easily strive
to end It Is pregnant with Jehovah-God. strong and active with all bis faculties In deciphered, or whose sentences aro clearly Clod and ItninorUllly; faith In the final triumph of rarily stopping there, rigorous sounds were
truth
and
rlghteousnere.
Do
not
think
that
faith
perfect
condition
and
siren
exalted,
with
an
This give« to It an element of peculiar sub
and plainly enunciated, making It poeslble I* th* weak re*on of the credulous alone. Th* heard from the little coffin, nnd upon open
limity, and this is the beet excuse for the ab- adequate sphere for action. Hence when they for him to communicate readily and clearly, knowledge of aecoud causes make« men proud and
ing It the lufant was found crying and kick
surd‘veneration of.Christian« In Imputing to had evidence of extramnndane agency, they possesses a power which enables him to out sometime* Wind. Faith, *1 last. Is the only strong ing tn a most lively manner.
hold of the wlaeal a* well aa of th* moat simple.
It a unique Inspiration, — Infallible in ev must attribute it to a higher order of beings strip those of superior native ability, who Faith I* not contrary to reason, Is not the foe of sci
Mr. W. M. Salter, known to everybody In
ery part to tbe very letter. Ua lofty spiritu than man.This Is the origin of thelrangfiolo- through Indifference or disregard for others ence; ll only gore before them, grasping things be
yond tbelr reach. Tbe deepest insight, the minutest Chicago as the lecturer of the Ethical Society
al thought we ««Derate, and from this and ayanalysieren
to
the
division
and
solution
of
the
moat
la all this, tbe mental action oi the Jew ran dross tbelr thoughts In slovenly garb.
tbe groo't and wide-spread regard for It we
elementa of matter, leave us fustas far aa ever and esteemed by all who have had the good
front the knowledge of tbelr substance and their ulti fortune to make his personal acquaintance,
naturally bring It Into close and familiar partially parallel with that of all tBO eastern
mai*
source.
We must bave faith ; no man not the
UulTersIty Education and Religion,
comparison with tbe phenomena of Modern nations and races, especially of the Semitic
prondeat that mock* at the credulity of fakbren is spending hjs vacation la Now Hampshire.
himself Jive a moment- without It. 'Something we His Vacations, however, are not of tho con
Spiritualism, Neither of them Is an absolute stock.' Among all these poop 1oof early times,
Tbe commencement exercises of the Mich must lake opon 11*authority; the alternative Is this:
moral authority Id tbe dicta with which Its gods and angels or divine ministers are igan State University at Ann Arbor, the last shall our faith reach out to God, take hold of God, or ventional sortTNAnmuff the qolot, healthspiritualistic utterances are associated, Bnt conspicuous In their letters and monu week In June, had added Interest, an l more shall U put that greater »train oa reasoo. and aoaert1 giving hills ahd vhlJeya of New England be
there la no God or Immortality, and for ua no musters the latest thought of the scientific,
• both supply tbe basis of a Judgment. Tbelr mental history. Bat there Is little or no Bign people thar. usual, from far and near, in atten that
rnture bn! blank annihilation? Plunge not loto that
philosophical, religious and ethical fields,
forms aod their psychological significance of tbe thought of the conscious and active dance, because tho semi-centennial celebra alternaUve of drepalr.
and builds the foundations of tbs admlrablo
and eplrUttal as well as mpt «physical Implica return of the deceased. The great men are tion cam« at the same time—the foundation
Camp Excursion Rates,
discourses given before bis ethical society
tions should be studied in the light of each apotheosized, and thence onsecn save by of the great .University, which now hah over
through the year following vacation.
other, as they often bare been, and this their Influence on human affairs; and many l.GOO students, men and womeD, dating back
Tbe J o c r m il office Is taxed severely to an
primitive people have attributed unseen In to tbe day of email beginning In 1837.
should be done pa Impartially as possible.
No p&per Intended for publication la the
swer questions of all sorts from a multitude
Tbe Spiritualism of the Bible Is a system fluence to departed ancestors; but the con
A notable feature of the week was an ad of people, nt least one-tialf being from per J o u r n a l ought to exceedpat^he utmost lim
of Angelology. Its objective manifestations ception of them as returning according to the dress by Prof. Henry R. Frieze before an au son» not subscribers the paper nor patrons it, (wo columns; and Its value is apt to inof extra-mnndaDe beings are always of this experience and belief of modern Spiritual dience of over 8,000 in the large hall, on "The of tbe office In a n ; way. About one-half of ertoae la geometrical proportion with the
character. They are messengers of God or ism, Is foreign to th* modes of thought In tbe Relation of Jha University to Religion” The these request« for Information are written oh shrinkage of that amount of room. There !e
symbol leal representations of Deity,, They early conditions of tb« human mind.
Institution Is under Slate control aa a part postal cards, though tbe slightest reflection now ou flle in the J o u r n a l office a large etock
never appear of their own accord for their
Even among the Greeks tho same general of the public school system, and therefore no would convince the writers that replied there of materia] made np of articles 4lnti' wonld
own pleasure or tbe bleasure of frieuda In facts meet our observation. All their visit denominational or sectarian bias or edu to must cover at least a page of note paper. make from three to seven columns, and
this form of life. They corns on some spec ors were gods and goddesses and only rarely cation can be allowed. In accord with tbq law The mere expense for stationery and postage though In maoy respects valuable, tbelr pub
ial mission of the divine appointment, and were these conceived as apotheosized men; or the Idea under which It exists. This state In replying amount« to a considerable sum lication Is doubtful owing to their verbosity.
generally tbe object sought Is enolfvu to wblto.cgmmoh men and women were never of things Is an Indication of the growing and each year, to say nothing of tbe-cost of clerk- The J o u r n a l solicits short, well d i g e s t
seem to a Jew, If not to all good -men, wor thought of In each a light. Even‘Achilles healthful tendency to separate education In hire, rent and cost of secarlug for the office perspicuous articles, and will seek to give
thy of divine lnterpoeltlonr'SSpeclaliy in and Ajax with alt tbe other heroes must go colleges and elsewhere from,.theological dog tbe etock of knau^&dge requisite to yapply them early insertion.
pre-sclentiflc tjjcuee. As soon as tbelr ple- to the shades and stay there with no power matism, or sectarian bigotry.
Oa tbe 4th of July lost. Mr. J. J. Morse
the demand, which additional expenditure
elon Is fulfilled they disappear; they are al to visit the earth In the possession of real
The university at Ann Arbor has been crit runs the outlay to un amount that reaches closed his labors at tbe Splritnallsta* State
ways dlgnlQed in deportment, and sometimes human faculties of mind. When Ulysses icised by evangelical educators as heretical into the thousands. Expressions of admira Camp Meeting Association of California, with
they are ibft^and snbllme. There are among wonld communicate with the departed be tn Us tendencies, and also by some free tion for the J o u r n a l and of «nfideuee In aa eloquent and powerful oration suitable to
them no Indiana nor Negroes, and no packs most go to -them where common mortals thinkers as really too much under orthodox tbe trustworthiness of the Information thus the occasion. Ho bos worked hard and zealand mountebanks. They practice no antlca may not go, and there he may see and hear control.
obtained, neither flatter/ the publisher nor onsly, delighU l'and Instructed large audi
and "cat np no shines."
and learn something after he has Infused
Doubtless its position helps to weaken tbe pay current expenses. Re la always glad of ences. tntfdeA boat of fridnds, and la adding
They seldom appoao in tbe dark. They life Into them by tbe scent and taste of blood; eway of the old dogmatism over higher odu Just appreciation. 6ut [believes this can be another success to those that have already at
are not nocturne! rovere. On some occasions and Virgil shows the eame thought.
cation, and doubtless, aUo, tbe large Influ better shown by daedet than words. Ho la tended his great abilities In the past. At the
they come to the sldeper a s W a dream, the We would not.thereforc.coufoifud the augfii ence of orthodox theology permeates Its very obliged .to draw the line on Inquirers some close of the above, address resolutions of apmost modest advent possible p n t t b e occasion ology of the early world with the Idea of the atmosphere and modifies the working of Its where, and does It at the postal card. No P/otq1 were unanimously adopted by tbe as
call for It, they rouse the sleeper and tell modern Spiritualism. - Doubtless I be facts Impartial theory; so that these criticisms attention will hereafter be paid to postal sociation, expressing full satisfaction with
blm what to do and atlmnlate him to ac are the same bnt the theories In explana- from opposite extremes both have some foun card Inquiries, nor to lettere of inquiry that Mr. Morse’s lectures and services, and com
tion.
mending blm to the "Jove, sincere regard
tibu of the facts are very different. Jtu{ as dation.
do not enclose postage.
Uni'ko IfepbUtopbeles and his horses, they the recognized phenomena of astronomy are
Prof, Frieze Is some seventy years old, has
At this season the leading class of ques and support or all who love tho truth.”
never show any fear of the daylight. They the eame, though tbe Copernlcan theory has long been a teacher, and for a time acting tioner« are intending camp visitor«. These
Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke a t Santo Ana, Cal,
have no studied conceal meals; They are not superseded tbe Ptolemaic. They knew of other president at Ann Arbor; his scholarship Is Inquirers should apply to tbe clerk or eeore-. Jane 28th, and boa visited the camp meeting
limited to special times, places, forms and world-vlBltors, ms ■we demand they explained bigb, his character excellent, hts alms the tary of tbe cam>Jo be flailed, or. read and at Oakland,'findlog a small bnt harmonious
conditions, for their manifestation. They them aa beet they could, and we explain beet bis light allows, bis thoughtful recti preserve for ¡XW Ifim the notices aud adver and successful camp. Its. managers affable
a p p ^ r In tbe open air, in the fields, and In them better. That la tbe unity and the dif tude of pnrpoeo greatly respected. Ho Is a tisement« that appehx, In the J ournal and and apparently making a success of the
tbe city streets, of In the honse or tbe tem ference between the ancient and modern Christian, In the orthodox sense, and there other Spiritualist papers from time to time. meeting; has also visited several localities
pi^ all with equal ease and freedom. They Spirittullem. Wo have entered on the acl- fore not unfriendly to religious Influences of
And In passing It maA not be amiss to re in California, Oregon and Washington Ter
seem to reeogalze no limits of time and entific study of these phenomena, and have that kind.. All this makes his opinion of mark that the managers of cam pe, grove ritory and reports that field of rplritnalietlo
place, and their cabinet Is the universal reacbdAcdpolasions which are more simple mote value and Interest than would be that meetings a u i oonvontlonk^ehoaid be more efforts as offering Htilo practical Induce
sphere of possible duty, They acknowledge and rational and better verified concerning of a free thinker. His words are those of a carefal to promptly aud amply advertise In ment to speakers. His present address, to
so dependence on any particular Individuals phenomena which hare been, more or leas good man, tong experienced as a college SpiritualistIpapere, The Spiritualist press Walla Walla, W. T. Home addreee. Box 123
or circumstances for their "materialization." common to all times and Unde. All these teacher, a liberal and rational conservative. 1s not benefited financially by these an Dual Scrantogu Pa., where he will bepleased to
God and his will are'thelr only cause, reason phenomena are to be compared and critical With fine Impartiality, yet with deep’oonvio- gatherings; K r in variably pays out much reeetr« «H e for the coming fall and winter
o r excuse, and dependence for their appear ly rifted, and scientific conclusions sought tlon, be declares In favor ofansoctorian ed more than received from such source«, and campaign, either in New England or the
ance and disappearance. This is always concerning them as well as for others which ucation lc tbe university as Well as the com eannot be reasonably asked to act aa an on. West.’
tbelr religious and snblline aspect. These may become known.
mon school, as beet -for that liberty of con paid purveyor of information concerning the
Fftoen thousand school teachers made
manifestations In material Ixatlon are very
science and freedom of thought which help business affairs of these enterprises. In tbe Chicago just too lively for anything last
rare, If we compare their unmber with tbe
»peak and Write Plainly.
to build np pure and twdefiled religion, to J o u r n a l for Joue SGth was published tbe week. They came from, every where in
time they «over In the alleged chronology of
strengthen Christianity as a higher life, not announcement of Mr. Geo. H, Daniels, vice, America nearly, aud brought along their
the Bible.
' If you wish to be understood, speak and as a more rigid creed.
chairman of the Central Traffic Association. sisters, tbelr cousin* and their aunts. Th«
Nearly all visitors from other worlds are write plainly. Sueh is the harden of a couSnch an opinion on so signal an occa In which It was mode known that an excur
Indigenous to those worlds. In all tbe Old tribntlon to the Nwafnp J o u r n a l , by Prof. rion. from a man in bis leading position, sion rate to Lake Pleasant bad been agreed long "spell” of hot weather, inch as the oldTestament there Is only one Instance of the 8wing. He evidently has suffered from the Is significant aod noteworthy. It tells of upon by the Lines embraced In that organi m* Inhabitant ntyav before experienced,
return of a departed .human bring, and that obaeure penmanship of correspondents, and the upward and enlarging tendency of zation which Includes tbe principal railroad* taxed the endurance of visitors; and they
was the prophet Samuel, who was reluctant the mumblings oAsome of his parishioners; modern thought, and breaking down of sec tending east from Chicago, Milwaukee, De greeted the constantly recurring remark of
ly brought back by the Witch of B a t o v * hence be sendaTortb a mild protest against tarian bigotry,-and tbe growth of Intuition troit, Cleveland, Cincinnati nod other large the citizen that "ti>e weather wee unnooal,”
with a smile whloh had been earcutlo only
tbe aarrmtlv» relates. This was considered each Intolerable annoyances by alluding to and reason in retlgton.
cities la the West, and Hans east of Bprlug- It waa too sickly. Ko doubt some good to the
unlawful, and such supposed witches were Instances where great trouble and IneonDid space allow, tbe whole address, as re field, Illinois and 6t. Lonls, Mo.
\ profession may be counted among the results
under the royal and Sacred ban.
vesleneaa were caused as follows:
ported In the dally Journals, would appear In
Camp vial ton when purchasing transporta of the convention, bnt a silly thing was the
V
I n the Jewish conception of the dlrlne
A lady stepped into a cab and said sweally these columns; but some Idea of a few of Ua tion most buy their tickets to Lake Pleasant, passage of a resolution, recommending na
aonoomj. baton the Babylonian exile, there to the driver "801 Huron." All seemed weIIf or leading points most suffice. It was heard paying fall tore, and at the same time obtain
tional aid to ochoola In the Southern States.
m m no action, nor device, nor wisdom for the a time until the Jehngave algos of going with that marked amt respectful attention
from the ticket teller a certificate of purdead.
They bad only to lit still In «Asoi c m to tbe West Division. Upon Inquiry he was which a speaker commands who, with a back 'chise. This nponbelng oountevelgned by the Ito look» « little as though the action was
¡àr*
Inspired
by a desire of the moron to enlarge
When David's Ant child by Bathsbebe died, found to be setting forth for Tan Bursa. It ground of experience, utters his deep and cleric of the camp, and Identification of the
the field fqr Northern teachers, aod at the
hsaald be could go to the child, but the child was in vain Booth cried ont S le temper ty- mature oon fictions
purchaser, by comparison of signatures-win same time secure Uncla 8am for paymoetex.
could not return to him. AH the angels ware ram*U, because the plain man who heard
Ha aaya that the Church without the State entitle him to return ticket over the same Then Is no Stats In tha .Union but that to
MMoaad to be, and to have always been, the words, did not posaeas any familiarity tolls to educate the people, t o want of re* route at one-third far«. Them ticket« cannot
■hie to. educate Ito own ehlidrea, and this it
otedlflarset and high* order of with the Latin tongue and very naturally •curves, and that want of unity In this coun be bought, until July 27th and the return
should and must do.br be left behind In the
ich was not a race. reported the words aa being: “I am rick, try would make sueh efforts by the conflict ticket most be med within three day* after
aggie.
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Tiie fall term of Belvidere Seminary will
Under the date July 12th, G. II. Hawes, as men and citizens, aa all other citizens ^egah May 23. will probably b« concluded
begin Monday, Sept. 18th. Spiritual |*ts corresponding secretary of thè California are treated. “ That Is all they are entitled tin* week, Bo far a» known not a single
will Sod In this Inatltatton a healthy, lib Spiritualists' Camp Meeting Association, to and no more. This la the only doctrine that penny’s deficiency has yet been found In the
are mad*
consistent with republican principles.”
$86,600.(100.
eral. home like ecb wl for their children. writes: “Last Sunday the doora of Metropoli Is Before
GOOD N A TU R E D, H EA L TH Y , H E A R TY ,
the new law. It was customary for
For circulars, address Belle Btub, Belrldere, tan Tempie were again thrown open, and railroads to carry ministers for half-fare, the
b y th a u*<t o f
New Jersey.
THE OPES COURT.
Mr. >lor*e occupied the platform upon which eame aa children less than ten years old.
have the privilege of yet doing so, If
The Haslett Park Spiritualist Cjirop Meet MrB.E .L. Watson basso lung ministered to They
the ministers are willing to submit to the
Thinks He has identified Agnes Chute.
ing open« August 3rd, and contltfuen until thousand« of people. The hall has been disgrace the exception In their favor Implies.
la G ta te rf f o o d
September 5th. Haslett Park i\ the new thoroughly renovated throughout, and pre
Wby should they travel for lees than law re IOa tdlU* U tbt aeUata-I'lilSwuriiteal Jwual:
. .S * ! ! ! ? . ? 4 •<* r*T IT u a r *V® iitU B -c. mne U r / a o a s lx
name given to the camp ground formerly senta a new and cheerful appearance. Ques yers or doctors? Because ^usually not weal , I think I ought to write another line to In- 0
t b i t teed, or
of tUr uuueti or W•,!/.
If so, then, all poor people ought to forai'your readers that 1 have the *irooge»l u It pnxJtKM1/nuUen %apmlT
called Nemoka. For full particulars address tiona were answered In the morning, and a thy?
cuitu* prutxrl/ u u l i t UxO cblUr««
travel at less price. Is there any Bacredness of reasons for believing that the writer ofthe
1 r J i" w * <*.«■«*> who **» pnnuem bed ® s«te to u «
Mr. J. M. Potter, Manager, Fiticjiake, Mich. tentare In the evening was upon the theme, of character surrounding the gcwpel minis w e n t series of articles in yonr columns on C
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Is, and what la the remedy, and Is told that, ■ays’: "Nothing In tbls acfahall be ooostra- next Tear.-A eo nmUeioner wUl be sent by
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ed to prohibit any .common carrier from f i r  the Dominion Government to Asia for tbs ,
T E N P E R Cl
perhaps, the presence and communion of the ing reduced rates to ministers of the gospel
purpose of promoting trade between Canada
« m u * t m * da Sato e e w a b m fm
higher spirit was lost by woHTSf fit courtesy, This waa a eop thrown oat to the mlnisttre, and China and Japan.—The Mstatary of tb*
try tha asking of frivolous quest Iona, by a flip from » vicious custom, which would always navy bas accepted the propesimi of the Mid
treat th a members of tha profession as Inoap- Tate Steel Company for aixty-flve tons of
pant and trifling mood of those In tbs circle. »Mffc
Itw as dooe by the sapient legislator«
U we would treat dear friends, or dlatln- without the asking, by sheer force of habit, atari gun-forglDg« a t a total eoat of
golshed strangers, who had taken pains to and It would seem kaa not bad the soothing
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It eeeaw to be a little peculiar that the Pop*’»
T o P r o v e a N e g a tiv e .
edict, excommunicating Dr, McGJynu, should have
b o c loued u d made public b e n on Ibe 4lh of July.
Of all tbe days fa the year It Is tb* least eul table to It la axtnm ely easy *o fa' arrange an Investigation
b a ln e a as smothering the spirit or freedom Into these subject* as to prove a negative. Spiritual
independence of thought. It li tbe spirit bora iste h a n «MUredly not challenged tb* Society for
of. Ibai day which tbe Pop*, u d thoee who are op Psychical Research fa appoint a committee of inch
posed to lolentlOD and liberty, hivetocoutaod with. men as thoee who form the ejected body—Mr.
H en llkeDr. McGlynn are sort o f 4th of July spir Crook«, Prof., Lodge, Prof. Barrett, Mtesr*.Myen
it« In tbe church of Borne. They are burn, not mod Gurney, and Mr. Angelo Lewi*, with tb* presi
■oppressed on that day. ,Tbe church of Born«, like dent—to InvMtigate anew the facts eo welt authen
ail other«, Is dangerous to any country or tbe wel- ticated already, and fa notify, I f . each should unfor
Or» o f any poopfs when It a fsam a control of tbe tunately be, by their fallar« fa get each phenomena
mloda of mao, and act* as censor over the thoughts aa will satisfy them, their belief that every body elee
and theories of individual*. If God had Intended, baa been equally unfortunate. Wbat w e have tald
fa His divine economy, that all men should think rather la that Ib « « exista a larga moa* ot evidence
. alike, H e should bare created an unvarying think which they have uniformly neglected, except when
ing machine to do tbe boelnee*, or Mm withheld they bave treated H unfairly, aa in the preaeot Pro
from . m u the capacity fa think, or form opinion*, ceedings. We bare cheerfully rerogolzed fa* great
which anybody, with much lew reputation for W- vain* of the work done by tbe society fa, for exam
vtna wisdom.could have faJd him would govern the ple, hypnotism, and w* bave asked them ta devote
action o f the beet of men. Tbe folly u d misery of their energies la a similar way fa the complex body
men have been g n a t which comae of believing that of phenomena which a n roughly lododed fa tbe
nod gav* u* eye« rod —Id w e must go through Ufa tern Spirituali*to- We do not encourage them fa
trusting some other fellow fa lead uv: that he gave *Xp*Ct that such method* as they are likely, w e fear,
ns feeling* and commanded u* fa M lp a m lb l* ; that fa adopt will be euoOMaful la eliciting phenomena,
be ( i n us a mind and a «rill, memory and reason eeetly or rapidly. In fa* preeeooe of tbelr committee^
ing facalUea with Instructions that some on* else though w e should be the first fa bal] their eaoceee.
. sboaid think for a s and reason oat opnclarioos for u* Ws want them from»« aland point of knowledge
torwujfaw » y o u n g robin* »wallow worm*. Saetv fa st fase* thing» are proven ta d s before they begin
on arrangement of thing* Is not Um baodlwovfaet? fa deal with them, and that eay fallara oa their part
titrine Crsstor.r It Is a scheme to ,keep power over by their methods fa demooatrate them fa their own
m«o In the hu d * of tbe unseropuiooa who are w ry cytiefaction will be regrettable chiefly tor tbelr own
liable fa wield It far Wicked and blighting purpose*. MkM-UgAi, London.
Tbadtb o f July 1» tb* anniversary of one great u d
E . J . G a r p e a t a r w r it« : I would prefer to
bare the J odbNal fa quarto form. I make a prac

a
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-Ib e Her. John H o m y Forbes la the only Homan
Chtbollc priret ever exroinmijnlearrd in this country
f a f « * Dr. McGtyun. Forbes wse nu Episcopal ciergprnan who jdtned the B n m u communion In 1840
and vm appM ofad peafar of a eb a n b fa New York.
T to y e « * la u t U* r e ^ n e e d OtihoUctom u d .want
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EDS I 1WMI■ I a
Bishop Bow * ears Ui*
tbe bfifary of tb* dio-
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B e ia a r k a b le
R n ea M C ltm lto B «1
T a r ty W h o W « e N u p p o e r d T o
B e e C orp s«.

"Now I lay me down to rirep,
I prey tbe Lord my acuì to keep:
iria h o a td die b e t o n i wake,
I prey fa* Lord my soul to take.”
Tbl* quatrain, familiar to moat KogiUh-ipMklDg
home bold* the world over, and tooFamiliar to all
the children of New England u require to be quoted
fa full, may probably plead for Iteelf also some mod
erate antiquity, poeribiy two or fare* ree torio*. Sot
wbat merita »otiti» It to eo wide a popolar diffusion
or m tong a 11le, it la dUficull to see. They would
Mem to be in inroad up to an easy flow of moooeyllablM, making a pleaMOt rhythm to tbe ear and Im
posing scarcely any burden oa a young child’* tongas
or memory. Of ita demerita, much more mast be
■aid—eo much, that III* Indeed marvelous that It
should retain (If it doe* yet retain) any Large frac
tion of its old popularity' III* oot only defective In
wbat It falla to expre « namely, one sentim ent of
love, gratitude, obedient^ Multano*, or a*pi ration,—
bat II le porillvely frightful fa fae one thought that
St proeeoto meet Impressively to a child’« mind. This
thought la fae rear of death before awaking. What
muUTlqde» of thoughtful, sensitive child reo, trained
to tb* nlghtiy rapellUon of these words, have re
ceived fata awful idM « their thief lemon—the fear
of sadden desta fa their rieep!-«nd with fata have,
DO donbt, aaeoalated fae fear of “fa* dark,” aa baring
some ntfitertour-robnecUoa with each a catastro
phe. Of co u n t, fata It In part offset by faa recogni
tion ot fa* Lord m fa eome way or degré« a protect
or, but not a eora one; tor death may coma, after a ll
And, Indeed, the child can hardly fall to Infer that It
Is more likely to come fa fae night than in Lhe day
time. Wbat Idea ba attach** to fae wordx "my soul
to keep,” It would be bard to aay. What the original
author of tbe IfaM meant by them la not very dear.
- Nor 1« it bypercrltlctam .to advert to fa* unfortu
nate repetition of fae first personal pronoun In them
Itosi. Eight times or twice fa every line, La a rather
targe allowance for good taate. especially as com
pared with the two only recognition* o f “faeXord.”
Of each poor material ta fata famous quatrain then
really made. Stereotyped ou myriad* of young
hearts, bow little of Christian trulh, duty, or affec
tion baa It ever taught faeml How much of mere
fear to d Irrational fear, moreover I
Nor bea H been essential!/ Improved by fae com
paratively recent addition of a fifth Una
"And fata I ask for J mu F sake."
Comparatively recent; for fae present writer, now
fa hi* eeveotiath year, was grown to mature man
hood before ever he heard I t To thoee who really
believe tint fae Lord doe* whatever be d o « for
man only to reward or gratify an iDtarceaeor who
lue bought It a lt fata Hue may eeem to preverrò au
important Item o f "Orthodoxy.” But to no other
will It eeem a valuable addition.
The writer1* object In fata article ta to call outjr he
can,In fae columns of fae liegitier, a better model for
a child’* evening pray«. He Is persuaded that much
better o n « exist, and that be baa atone time and
another met with them; but, unfortunately, he
cannot now reproduce them. No doubt «une one
can offer aucb, either heretofore published or not;
and It seem* to him It la welt worth fae effort Un
questionably, there are already «even] beautiful
evening hymne well known, and net altogether In
appropriate for a child’s use.
Not Improbably fae mere brevity of "Now I lay
me” has been the chief reason for Ite long and wide
spread u*»,—J o s ir u D. H u tU n Christian HtgisUr.

R e v . W , I . O H I P r e t e r i i m ad E x p la in * .

IO U» U ltw of UMIMlct»miwaohloM JoUruNJ
I am e tlm d to say something for lb* J ooxkal .
By what spirit I know not, not a bad on* I am euro.
Bacanti/ a Spiritualist promised me a voluntary fa
S le e p .
"
vor u d then publicly diMppolcled me because “be,
Gill, baa not proclaimed btmaalt a SplrUuaU*t.n I
V * llM p KOd dTMO. Who b u Dot MOD U d ltl*l
had made do promise* of the kind, and never before
Hie b e u i’» deal» In that chinned p al*» —Sleep,
knew that a Spiritualist should not keep faith with
And hugged fa* bapp lom be could not keep,
heretic* or tboee who ara supposed fa shrink from
Or kissed as Ideal be could neve* let
avowing their faith. I was deyellct only bccauM anI d ptac* of waking fact»? Ttraa, from the fret
coosdousof
obligation. I hat * never shunned truth
And toll ot Ur*, we enter, wandering deep
Tbroogb the long corridor*, where dreamt that deep nor concealed, much lea* belled, my- «entimeats. I
bara OD the platform of Spirttoallaii iTowetKmyconOar eoals with glad nee*, wile ui to forget
T b it they u e dream'. Here In the sleeping-place vlclion of exuam uodaoesgeocy. I hare done the
m m la the palpit and fa private convemtion.
W# come Into Ibe preeeooe, face to fore,
What further was necessary I did not know.
Of lougiuga real lied; here itretcb our hand*
T h in 1» no church which oomes within my present
To touch eotne well-remembered form of fore,
range ot alleodanca and ministration. Pernaps I
And «peak lb* word* w* tbould b ite »poke before
ought fa bava written for TAt Banner of Light an
Oar friends passed from ui into dliLnnt lands.
unreserved surrender to all fa st Is there advertised
—Chamber^ Journal.
aa light from another world. That I did not aae.
When a distinguished author was on the witness
S r lr n tr n T h e o lo i f .
stand Id the Beecher trial in tb* effort fa disparage
3 deco* emphaeliH the Importance of totes tiga- hla teettmony, be vraa Baked It be were not a Spiri tUoo, It t e n Investigate and then belief* or dlibe tialtri, and be replied: “Yea, but I am not a d—d
ller« according to the weight ot srtdeoc*. Tbeolo- tool" Well, I am willing to be taken for a Spiritg f aif*, biller* flrsl and then Investigate If foa utllri, hut not for that which be disowned. Not a
choose, hat be cirefnl lb*t Investigation doe* not few Spiritualists a* well as other people seem fa
weakec roar faith. Science teachea that doobl 1» think the** are all one. In surrendering fa the
neoma r; to Inquiry u d that Inquiry li oeoeaaarr g n a t principi* nt Spiritualism, they eeem fa think It
' o Lntelledutl progrees, Theology, by coodemnlog necessary fa m u eca er all scleoUflc and critical cir
donbt, dluconragee Impartial eearch for troth and, cumspection, If not moral rectitude fa Judging of
■t (h* aim* Urn*, courage and Independence of the source end lignificano* of phenomena. They
thoagbu The faith of the man of ecfeoc* 1« oon- resemble Paul In one thing, that they a n willing to
rlotton founded opon evident*. Theological faith he fools fa order lobe wle* In Spiritualism. They who
do*« not admit of proof or verification, Tb* autbor- should be spiritual ate lb us surrendered tolbesensex
Itlea ot edencs a n thoee who bar* mad* their sub and their gratification through what Is willingly and
ject* matter* ol year* ot laborloaa etodf; f*t u ap often uareaaonlDgiy belitreatoba the effect orextra*
peal from their etatamenta ia always open to anj mundane agency. I bel levs fa the existence of such
oh* who can show their error or inadequacy. Tb* agency,nod I vain* It for m jself chlvlly aa I see It
uthoriUea ot theology ir* in d e n t character» who fa ba helpful and ennobling fa my own and that
are held la r«Deration on account of their alleged In- of other sum in the mme form of life. I honor It*
■ aplralloo, and appeal from who** declaration sa pro great Idea, and Uie noble meo and women who hon
or It, and the»* arc many; and amongst them I
nounced «Inful and pertloo*.
The object of edecce la Nature- the world ot phe should be proud fa stand, if found worthy. W hith
nomena. whose ongoing* are open to our obeerra- er tills will be considered a ooutoselon or Spiritual
(loo and contemplation. Tb* obinot of theology is ism or not, I give U to yon to do sa yoa will with it.
W h . l Gil l .
tb* tnppoeed attribute*, plana ana purposes o f the
a a known cans* of phenomena. Solano* la knowl
S o t n e e i w ith M rs. S to d d a r d G ra y
edge ctaaifled u d metbodlied. For oonrenlrnc*
w* label a certain clam of facta astronomy, geology,
a n d No b .
chemistry, biology, eta, bat all Iheee science* are
bat wgtneoti of • circle, part* of on* great science— 1« lb* XOUar of Um lionato-Jtllo«Q»Wo*i Journali
tb« e d u c e of the unlrene. Alt the e d en o » being
On the 15lh aud ldfa of last month, Mrs. Stoddard
related, there a n bo no complete knowledge of anf Gray and Boo, of New York CUf, presided as medi
without thorough knowledge of a ll
ums at two msterfaUxlog edanoet at the residence of
When w e go beyond the region of ohaem llon u d Ur*. Fanny W. San burn fa this dty. About twenty
experience, end beyond the poeelbUltyofdataforoar persons were present, come of whom were skeptical
belief*, we p u s from the region ot i d e a » to that of regarding the truth of spirit return, while other*
theology. Theology begins where knowledge end*. were believer*. The oonalUcnaof the circle were
The empire of ectance la continually enlarging,while not favorable for the beet resulti; ho waver, the
that of theology Is yielding It* territory Joat v fast «•lance* proved qntie esiti factory to those whose ex
as Ibe complex group* of phenomena fa which U perience enabled them fa Judge of their merita
entrenches iteelf are shown by sdeutlflo dtacoferleg
Here than twenty forms were visible during the
to belong to the region of law and cauealloD. Mira- trance, and they certainiy had the appearance c f
dee, like ghost«, fin ish ai the light approaches. The being materialized spirit forma. So far as the writ
ology I* retreating from held to field, u d la now er w m enabled fa judge, they were crude fa com
pleading for the right to noognlUoD ■* the aclenoe parison fa wbathe bad witnessed fa presence of the
of that which I* beyond phenomena—the light that tame mediarne et their home fa New York City,
ueverwMOD Land ore**. The rarloo* conceptions
There w m a variety of forme, some' appearing aa
■ ot the eternal mystery In regard to which theology children,—two being seen at the came time, while
dogmaUim are hot *o .many mirror* from which others represented persons of mature age and form.
men sea reflected their own mental u d moral focw, One of tbe mature forme w m Mid fa ba an ancient
H u project* Ideally bl* own Intelligence and voli spirit; he cam* from the cabinet to tbapisce where
tion oat upon the field of phenomena and Imaginea 1 wastlltiD g Id the circle (which was fully flrteen
that be la alndylng the plana u d purposes of God, feet from the cahtuet,) and exiled for pendi and pa
when h# ta-unoonacloaily studying hie ow n nature. per, which being tarnished, be wrote a communica
Tbl* Illation I* tb* foundation of theology which, tion of seven lines fa * b a t appeared fa fai Roman
caret ally analyzed, rereal* not the plant u d pur character*. I bald a pad on wnlch tbe ipirlilald-lbe
pose» of Infinite Intelligence, bat the conception* paper while be did the writing.
u d feeling« of men, formulated Into dogma* u d
Un comparing this communication with one I re
made realizable to the Ignorant by Tltaallams which ceived Sept. 13th. 1880, through a trance medium, I
appeal to eye and ear. The key to theology la an find the character! used lu both .messages Identical,
thropology, became Lb* actual object ot theology It I distinctly recollect that the tr a n » medium wrote
a conceptual being entirely human In lie Intellectu the character« very rapidly, and from tbe right elds of
al u d moral ChiraclerUllc*. Tbe existences ot that the line to the left, bat cannot eay whether the ma
power fa which we more u d lint, which rounds a terialized form did eo or nob Another form, «aid
jpabhle and forms a planet, which germinates a seed to he Fanny Oooant, called me to tbe cabinet, and
and entire* an animal erea the wonderful struct- when I returned to my seat a farm came oat and
are u d yet more wonderful mind of man I* Indu taking one of my hand* fa each ot ber own, she re
bitable, though one decline* to limit It by definition* turned to the cabinet and de materialized; w hile I
or fa g lfa I (hum an attribute*. Science show«that retained bold of ber hands, they seemed fa mrittato
the present order of tblog* I* the piodnctuf the air. Now, Mr. Editor, the foregoing 1« a truthful
modification of pre-extaUnt orders. Ail leading account of tbe two sóaneea.
W. S. Hxtoirr.
ecfenUOc thinker* regard «solution n well eetabScranton, Fa.
llahed a* not likely fa be shaken In it* main oonclu(ion. From simple condition^ ba» grown a world
A n A »m in i o A I n c i d e n t .
dlrenlfied fa appearance u d teeming with differ
entiated. life. The higher forme hare a genetic
The Boston Herald nfafae a c u e where a lady
klnthlp with lower forma Ai structural modifica died pfa of Ualen, got ahead of a practical Joker.
tion* bare n u tte d la the body, *o mental modifica Reoeolly a young physician of the Harvard medical
tion* b*r* n u lle d fa the mind of man, language, school conceived tha Idea of playing a Joke on ML*«
government, an, moral* and religion bar* grown Annie Copeland, on* of the lady student* of the Ooifrom tbe most rudimentary coodltlooo. .Judaism lege of Physlelxna and Surgeon*, and at tbe tame
u d Gbriitlulty can be »howii to bars grown out of time rubbing out an old «core he had laid up agnini!
earlier religious interna. Christianity gained Its ber. His plane w e n carefully mapped out. and ev
g n a t cooquret only when It bad s a i ml tiled much erything being fa ruadlnem, the lady w u ca lled upon
ot tbe Paganism with which It wi* confronted, *cd fa attend a case of fracture of the leg. Somewhat
It persists lo-dsy only because, Ignoring thoee por .Mfanlebedebe promptly answered the tu inform» of
tion* or tbe New Testament teaching« which a n *u fieri tig humanity, confident fa her ability fa sus
.ascetic, or Impracticable lu this age. It adopt* the tain the dignity of the profession ehe bad adopted.
maxim* u d conforms fa the requirement* of our Oa arrivingxt the rMldecoe indicated,' ah* was earmodern Indoalrlal civilization.
*
prised to find her patient fa he x man of «boat 40
Fortunately moral chancier u d conduct do not yean old, apparenti/ suffering the mo«t excruciating
depend upon theological dogmas.
Ethic* I* the peine. Moving the cover« abe discovered the frac■dene* of numJfc relation*. The moral law la a tare fabe that of a wooden leg, Nothing daunted,
generalized expre*aIoa for the earn total o t actions and without showing any evidence o th er disco very,
Coodudre-fa our well-being. The moral e u a e ta no the quietly replaced the covering, «aid tbe moat go
doubt innate, bat It I* an Implication of evolution for some »pitot* and bandages, and wonld rafani
that Innate or ooanafa teodeodea are the acquisi Immediately. S h e d id e o , bringing with her tome
tion* or centuries, the experience* of ancestor* or email piece* of bras* nnd brada, with which she at
ganized fa the race In the fo n t of predisposition*; eo once proceeded fa repair the fractured Limb. Tb*
that Instincts aud fatal UonAVnrLerea the old meta •urgloal operation was performed fa a remarkably
physical a priori “forme prtbcagh&" are experien abort «pace o f time, and the Injury left fa the,
tial in their u a tu re-a priori fa faqLndlrIdnal bat healing process of Nature. She quieti/ gave Lbi
axptriectiil fa (be race.
^
necessary directions, informed tbe man tb it be
Modern eaeoca, In a truly reooocUIaUv* spirit, would be all right In X day or two, and that ber Mil
fuses Into a ayotbeale whatever valuable there u la was (25. I t b scarcely □eceesary fa eay that the fee
the old conception* with the oewly-dtaoorered truth, was not forthcoming, the instate being treated as a
and It la equally opposed fa the dogmatism o f the good Joke, Next morning however, Mie* Copeland
ology on tbe one h u d u d fa mere lunodaam on appeared on tbe eoene with a coa* table, and, much
tb* other. It dealroy* only fa rebuild, only fa get fa the chagrin of the ton of Eaculaptua, collected her
pc m i i fan ot the ground; and It would preserve fee. It wonld teem that If tbe young graduate* of
whatever valuable material* there are In tbe old Harvard mediati school wish fa get ahead of the
structure, for use la the erection of i fairer and lady eludente of tbe GoIJmm of Fbyaidana and Sur
nobler edifice for humanity.—The Open Court.
geon*, they w ill have to rise ve>y early, and nee mot*
tini** than U m Copeland did In reducing tbe riso
T h e P o p « '* E d ic t .
lare of the wooden teg.
INFORHATIQK O im tlO U t »U U lC Ti

tice of preaerdog all of the J ouilhxls to lend and
fly# fa such persona aa desire to read them.' Iw lah
also fa «xprw* my approval o f your effort«.

J . T . kto t lit m b e r e write*: The course yoa
follow with reference to Spiritualism I «odors* to lla
fa ll* « extent. I f yeta w o u M cta n fe the form of
the JVtuurxLfa a quarto, even It faersby lu price
tbould be somewhat higher than at present, yoa
would co d e r a great benefit oa yoar oufaaibert,
_____I am developing m a
____ K / Wit* I* clairvoyant Bb*
ot^ I bop* fa* Itotd will rtrecgtb-

A
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from the Crematory by (A* Accidental Fatl
Of a Flouter fr o m the Coffin.

The Morning Journal, of New York

vouchee for
fae truth of the following reawksM * itory; Oa
Jane SO teat a bean* and ooe carrier’« ifaod fa front
of an elegant maaelon oa Fifth avenue. I t had been
known fo r* king lime that fa» wife of lb» wellknown occupant of fae borne waa'an Invalid in (far
ing from heart disease. Her death was expected at
any day eo that when a knot o f f nnatal black crape
waa found banging from tbe silver bell-knob hot
Utile surprise w a a lilt by the neighbor». The pro
prietor of fae mansion la one of fa* greatest cugsr
merchant*. Beridee, fae family leone of the oldest
fa life dly, Handing fa fae big beet rank ot m etro
polltan social life. Not ooe of the family’» large cir
cle of acquaintance* had received notice of fae
d « f a , and little comment w m made upon fast feet.
The physician* who bad attended the lady fa her
dylog momenta are «aid to hare evaded ail Inquiry
aa to the droumataoce of fae death, and the depend
ent* of fa* family were alec eo Joined to the strict«!
secrecy. This we* Wondered at by many wbo had ob
served the symbol of death on the door. Wonder
increased to extrema lurpri**. however, when oa*
afternoon with but ooe carriage fa waiting,
AK KUKJANT BOSXWOOD CiSKKT
was carried from the bouse and placed In fae b
followed by four Individual*, who, entered fa* car
riage This simple funeral cortege moved atowly
down Fifth arenas to Thirty-Fourth street, crossed
fae feny and took a train fa waiting for Fresh Fond.
Arrived at fae crematory the casket waa brought In,
and after fae pine covering waa removed, tbe lid
w u lifted off exposing to view the marble face ot a
woman. Beautiful and fragrant fit ware were strewn
upon fae llfe lM breast. At light of fae dead face
the mourner* gave way to Mara, fae lady fa particu
lar betraying great emotion. Throwing herself Up
on fae dead form the gasped: “0 no, It can not"Be.“
Then tornfag to faces who alood by: "Do not, I be
seech you, give ber to the cruaHUmftT
Gently lifting the trembling womxnffrom faebter,
one of the gehueman said fa aTow tone: "My dear,
you forget tfiat It waa her dying wish. Gome let us
go,”
With another outburst of lan>ealalloa fae womao
w u led from tb* crematory to fa* carriage without.
After a few words to Supt. Hughe*, of the crema
tory, fae party drove off to the depot, and later
boarded a train for N ew YerE Whet occurred after
tba friend* of fae d e c e u « l bad departed, leaving the
remain* fa charge ofJSupt. Hughes
71K CUUUTKD
le beet told by the gentleman himself, u follow*:
I entered fa* crematory and began making prepara
tion* for cremating fa», body- While grtuqg the
eliding apparatus fa order, preparatory to ptaring
fae body fa fae retort, which waa already heated to
a white heat, I thought I heard a rattling sound fa
fae direction of tbe coffin, which atood a few feet
from me fae lid atill open. Gtanringln the direction
of tbe aouad, I noticed a flower fall from tbe casket
to fae »tone floor. Aa the doors and window* were
open and a alight breeze was Mowing through the
rooth, 1 thought no more about II, ana resumed my
work. Ju*t m I was abont to wheel Into position
th* carriage whicheupporta lb» body before It Is
slid Into fa* furnace I heard a renewal of the nutling, accompanied by a slight thumping sound, and
turning my e y « toward to <casket saw a number ot
flower* dropping from*It, fa the midst of which ap
peared a bandgraeplog the rid» of fae ooflto. Not
knowing wbat to think, and prgtty well frightened,
[ assure jo y , I walked toward the casket, Aa I
reached the coffio 1 was homir-elricken,
Tbe
oornee wae rilling up, gazing wildly «boat her.
“ Where am ir ^ e b e Mid faintly.
Quickly nerring tnyarif, 1 replied:
“Hush, madam do not exert youreelf by talking.
You have been very LU yoa have beer) uoooaedoua
for a long time.”
After Ih e d «aid this abe appeared to lose consctousasM partly,.end her eyelid* half closed. I lift
ed bar out o f fae colflo and carried her upstair* to
my room. There 1 gave her eome brandy which
90XXWHAT REVIVED HER.
I had planed ber upon a lotmga. I told ber to re
main very quiet, aa «he w u very feeble and the
leaat exeriloa might prore fatal. A« la th* ow e with
thoee w ho have just come out of a Irene*, tb« ap
peared la a aenri-etupor and made do rign of having
updetatood w h it I tald. Leavlog her upon fa*
Jpndge I hurried away, and telling my w ife w het
% d bappeaed ibe took on* ot her dreeeM and went
to the crematory. She told th* lady that eho was a
n o n e who bad been caring for ber for a long time,
and that abe w u eo much better she wanted to put
another dr«* upon ber, sod pexbapa f a ir would go
outtogetber and enjoy tb* fresh air. Tbeeuparintoodeat told bow tbe drew way placed upon her,
and ehe waa got up and given some noarUhmaat,
When Ufa etapor had somewhat wore off ibe made
inquiry for ber husband. l a the'meantime Mr.
H u gh « telegraphed to ber husband to eome to Fresh
Pond Immediately. He did not receive tbe meaHge
until be arrived fa New York. Immediately upon
receipt .however, ho hurried beck to Freeb Food.
“I met him oalelde the crematory," continued fae
auporinlendent, aud told Mm how hla dead wife
baa
AWAUfaBD raoir xx xyidhnt tiunck ,
and bow I bad explained to ber fae cause of ber
being at Fresh Pood and amid «ranger«.”
“ He thanked me ferveotiy for my ooarideratlon.
and begged the to conduct him to hie w ife at onoe.”
Mr. Hugbea cautioned the merchant against axpreeelogaoT eurprlM upon seeing hla wife, and
above ait thing* not to refer to her »upposed death
end (abeequMt restoration to life. H« promised to
do eo, end together they entered tbe room where fa*
two women were rilling together convening. He
timed ber tenderly, and iskad bow eba felt, fading
that eb* waa muob Improved la health nines he had
seen bar In k
“I fain k you are almoat w ell enough to go bom»
Dow," be «aid. Tbe following afternoon they took
a train for New York, a n t dispatching a memaagar
to tbelr house fa New York announcing to fae other
m oorteia wbat bad tm uplred. They arrived fa
New York at nightfall and were conveyed to tbelr
bom* fa a carriage, entering fa* boose unobserved.
Tbe precaution v u taken to keep tbe truth from
tbe renacjtatod lady*« «are. The affair w w manag
ed with admirable secrecy, and neither fa« lady bareejf nor many, of her friend» know fa it ehe was
within a faw minute* of being given to fa* flam«»
o i fae crematory furnace. Tbe namea of fae parties
are withheld fa deference to fae wUbee ot fae rela
tive«, wbo derive to keep fa * whole matter from fa*
lady until aha »hall bare regained vuflSrieal strength
to withstand faeibock to ber nerves, which would
naturally attend inch aa uncanny revelation.“
T h e B a n n N la t^ r * .
re me XUIta* « me « B g ^ B B — t Jaarneti
L ift winter, la company with Mr. D. S. Boanett, I
spent eome time laveetigaUng Independent «late
writing at fa* Bxngi iletere. We b id more than
twenty-five rittfaga ¡Mild«» we bad qolt* a nu m b « of
sealed lett«* from other p a rti« fa st were generally
Mtiafaetortiy answered. Tprom ieed Mr.-Bonnett to
write a full history of our experisoo* for publica
tion. I bare not dope so for tb* z«mod that th*
most MUefactory peesagM were of a personal Da
tu m and a critical public would find them open to
aitidftm» Oa* of the most taUtficitiry to i&jvelf w i i
fae following; I «eked, oa a »malt pellet of paper.
m j wife?» brother who died In California, to *eaJ
b « a oommanleatioa. I pat oo oaiDi on fae paper and
fae medium bad do opportunity to know wbat tba
qaseUon i
Bbe held tbe doable* viale* on tbe top
of the table. The writing commenced Immediately,
and during which fa* mediato aald to me, “ Who l*
Leroy fflro w o r I replied, “I know.” Immediately
abeaeld, “ Wbola France*7” Naw, Leroy Brown
w aam y Wife’*brother,and my wlfof* given name
I* Frances, Tbe communication w u each m a
broth« would writs.
X bave b e n a careful read«; of lb* J o p u u L
for nearly twenty rear«, also of other apiri to il im
pere, and am certain that too have dooe more than
any other maa pa fata placet to m ale Splritoailam
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An I rre lig io u s P a r r e l,
Mix. Lucretia Setole ta a widow. Her hiuband
w m a sea captain, aud when he died, about fifteen
year* ego, he left hta wife, among other worldly
goods, a large greea parrot. vereaUlo alike fa plum
age and In couvera» tloa*J power«. This parrot w h
named Neptune—a modest tributa do fae tridentbearing deity whose domala had. been traversed eo
often by old Capti fiatata. Tbe widow Be iuta enjoys
tb* reputation of a devoutly religious woman—a wo
man whose convefMtton and deeds are marked by «
singular piety. Sfacefaedem leeof ber beloved hus
band she has lavished fa* wealth of ber affectioue
upon fa* parrot Neptune, and baa devoted much
time to taaeblng the bird religione hymne sud
phrase*.
The Folsom bqy* live next door to Mr*. Bemta,
There are fa n e of them, and they are 1&, 18 sod 11»
yean old, respectively. Tbelr father ta a btackamlfa,
and be la an lodneUtous mao. bat the*« three boys
are eo wondroualy ablftiesa that they appear to bave
given faemaeltM over, body and soul, to fae derioee
■bt Mtan. About x month ego there, abandoned
youth* turned faelr diabolical attention
fa* beJng of the Widow Bemta' parrot Into tinfu) way*.
m faelr back-door atop they held artful dtaecwse
with tbe parrot m be perched la th* window of fae
eeoondetory back room, and ere long they taught
fae goLietaM and unaaipecting bird d lv m ribald
words, profane expletives, and wicked pbrerea
likely to cans« a btuah of shame, If not a farli] of
honor, when heard fa polite society.
L u t Saturday fae Widow Bemta happened to
hearth* parrot explode an oath, aud to puntata htm
for the »hocking offense fa* proper damelocked him
op fa fae garret for «wecaJ day* and fed him on
nothing hat ary bred. On Tuesday fae believed him
eaffldeoUy pnotahed, and «he brought him down
Into tbe MUlng-room. Tbe dejected Dounlenanoe
be w o n and the metancboly droop of bta tail-feath
ers convinced M i» fiemta fast Neptune w m truly
penitent, and thereat fa* good lady much rejoiced.
On Tuesday evening the regular old folk»1 pray
er-meeting w m held at Mr«. B eatila and fa» at
tendance wm somewhat la rg « than n u l ,
Tbe
«remonta* had reached fae facet Impremtro point
when fae parrot, who h«d mXlutalned a gloomy iileoce all day, ejaculated inddeoly and fa a bariti,
discordant tone, ■‘Batti* It [would be hold to con
ceive of an Interruption more mal apropos; more
»backlog. - Tbe Widow Bemta mad* a plunge lor
fae depraved bird, with fa» fataatioa of Iscarcer«ttog blm «gaio fa fa» garret, but ai be foresaw her
design, the parrot ripped out a volley of oath» ao
prodlgtoualy »hocking that fae Widow Bemta fell
back aod over oa tb* floor sad lay there Ilka one
dead.
Old Mr. Sawyer mad* < p w i i Neptune with hta
rene, but all be did w u to knock eome veneering
od the haircloth sofa. The protone bird thereupon
opened out oa Kr^Sawyer, iq d fae bhtooui exple
tive« h e reaped out drove that worthy old n o tte m o fato aa apopMetihflti It «earned m If fae bird
had beoom* poMweid o rgeveo devila; at any rets,
sever before had fae aara oTfota auditors been burd
ened with each a flood-tide o r /l baldly and profanity
M ho launched oat from hta perch at fa* back of the
hair-cloth sofa.
The widow Bemta swore
a warrant against
fa* Folsom hoye yeeterday, <
patio* Kenton will
hear
aldea
M Hboth
H M
M oBf lb*
W lto
Mten
l l M l I o i i t ' T hvw idow
claim* that the hoys have corrupted her pfcirot to
■ueb a degree fast be no longer delight« fa goodore», bat takes UeaBDre only fa bMthentah precticM and Mnfol cobrereation.—JVrie Ha ten ftegfeUn
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M otea u d E i t i a e i a o n f f l l x e o l l a a e o a *
S u b je c ts,
Bret Harts w m borala Albany and to only 18
yean old.
Babbits have, become « terrible nuisance In reme
parts ot Nevada.
It win be fae fashion fata summer for girle to rnb
cheek» faitead of klistog,/
A box with $300 In counterfeit gold oolna w m
found not Jong alsoe In Georgia.
Two gipeygtita, aged 13 and IP n a n , were ettting an
md*r a tree near Boyertawn, P x , on Sunday
evening, when It wo» »truck by ilgblnlng. They
were borrlbly burned, and blood oozed from faelr
wound*, j
On tbe day, In £19, that King Arthur won a great
victory over the flaxonx ItawC or David, afterward*
aichbuhop of 6ti David7*, ordered tbe Welsh soldier»
to place a leek la faelr capa. It ta to fata dreom etonce that fae Irekli aelecUoo u th* emblem of
Watae to aacrUmJ.
A colored porter on a Southern railroad sold a bot
tle ot ale In hta car h U w m peael og through a pro
hibí lion county faMtoetaelppf. Tb* Meridian Temperenca Reform Club bad him «netted and tried,
and be w m convicted and md lanced to pay a (mall
floe and be Imprisoned for on* hour,
Tb* human hair varies In falcknem from 1-230 to
&600 pf an Inch. Blonde hair ta fae ¿nest aod red
hair fae anreeet. A German Inveetlgator find» that
In four head* of luir of equal weight the red one
contain* «boat tKWOOhain, Uu black 103,000, fa*
brown 109,GOO, and fae blonde ¡<0,000.
u 0 ? 1“
r V nom’ ot,
Üred of Ilf*, took a
blgdaee of laudanum, tied hta necktie tightly around
hta throat, hunghlaueir thereby to the chandelier,«
turned on the r m aod trivd to die. The necktie
brote, the potaon didn’t work, be w m diecovered bo
f o » Iba gas killed him, and at toil account* waa
alive.
An Engllab experiment flnda that, contrary to
general opinion, a growth or Ivy over a bouae ren
der* the Interior entirely free from m oteta»; the Ivy
extracta every possible partid* of mo tature from
wood, brick, aod «tone for lie ow n eaiteoanca by
mean* of fa* tiny root*, which work faelr way Into
even th* hardest atone.
A Frenchman near WatwvUle. M echas « N e w 
foundland dog which be a s a ai a bona. He racenLly
rode Into towo, driving the big dog hitched to «
email two-wheeled cart, which the animal bad
hauled Inside ot fare* days tram a town In Canada,
a distance of about 160 ml lee, Tbo owner Mid the
dog « « I d outstrip in a day'* Journey the beat of
horeee.
The b o o b In fae Britiah museum are bound on n
principle, historical works bring In red. theological
Ip bine, poetical fa yellow, natural hlttory in green.
Each port of a volume li stamp*j with a mark by
which U can be dtatingulahed m faelr properly, and
of different colon. Bed Indicates that a book wm
urthised, bine that It came by copyright, and yel>w (hat It WMpreeontod.
A Maine editor came near losing hta temper fae
other day. In a notice of ooe ot fae local cbolre be
ea'd that " th e well-trained and cultured volca of
tbe excellent choir showed to the boat advantage tn
the anthem, ‘When Morning Furplee all lbs Sky/ "
The choir woe borrifled on the appearance of faa
paper to And the title of their (tar p ie « to b* "When
Mourning Puppies Fill fae dky,"
This itory co m « from Inyo, Cat; A load of bay
w m put In a yard near a atable. A horee wo* loose
In fae yard, two other* being tied In the «table, U e
door o( which wm open. After « t in g a few b it«
Of UM hay the Joose bone appeared to remember
tin t hi* oompanlhne were debarred from fae fwwt.
He lo o r large modtbfata of fae hay, carried It Into
fae »table, and plagad. It before fae other hone«.
Daniel Ottonoell, of Stamford. Vb, while looking
for cattle, wae attacked by a b a r and Dearly killed.
He succeeded In reaching a tree, hut m be wm
climbing it tbe bear caught him-by fa* a l t or fab
leg, badly lacerating It. Tbe animal followed blm
Into fae tree end oat upon’» Umb, which broke un
der their weight. When they struck lhe grouod
O’OooueU’« dog attacked fa* bear aod tfConneU es
capad.
E a s t . Manx, ho* a citizen w hose greatest claim to
distinction ta hta appetite, and th*r TiT remarka
ble. He will rise at lio'clock-tir tbe morning and
eat a a lia of maxi, loma aggx «ven d p le ca of
bresAu gat or ham, and perhap* a lew petatoeo. At
? o'docEhe rota* b u r ly break 1oat, At 9 he has
another.. About 10 be begim to get hungry again.
He I* always craving food, and yet fae doctore mi
that fa* man ta w eúf
Edward A. Lovelock, of Troy, N. Y„ total r boogbt
a young tree M In a tub. H* brought It fa hli place
of bciinees, and afterward noticed a bird fluttering
around, fae tree. This « n e e d him to make «closer
examination o f hta parchase, aod he diecovered In
fae branch« of the tree fa* n**t of « lark. There,
were five egg* In the tin t, and the Mrd bAd followM
him home. Mr. Lovelock ta giving careful attention
to bta new family.
I d 1832 a woman who worked In a mill at Lowell,
Maas, deposited $40 In a u r in g i bank. At various
lim a between that year and 1803 «he added to fae
deposit until It amonnted to |1E& In 1873 fae
principal with dividend* earned amounted to $1,400.
Sha ha* aluce drawn cut $700, and fae whole
amount to credit to 1884 w ee $1,027. She bM «inca
allowed »1.000 to. remain on Inteieet, and her Inwove ta $40 a veer^-Sn«, ta now about 80 years old.
The ooai-bodi pi China are five Urna as large »
thoee of aH Europe while gold, «Orer, la d , tin, cop
per, Iron, marble, and petrplenm are all-found In tbe
greatest ebuodiao*. Owing to the prejudice of fae
people fae mine* bar* never been worked to any
extent, It being fa* popular belief In China that If
tbff* mlOto are opened, thousand* ot demon» and
«pirita Imprisoned In the earth would come forth and
fill fae oounUy with fear and suffering.
John Conrad, Freeton, I1L, ta *«!d to have In bta
POMOtioo a German Bible which w m printed In fae
fifteenth century, being SW yean old. It ta etxleea
o c h a tong, tea la c h a deep, aod ilx and ose-balf
loche» thick, and weigh«,from fourteen to sixteen
boando. -It also bM a ngtater of fa* Conrad family
far tw o hundred yean, l ie binding ta made of a b le
la th e r , and Hoed’ with bard wood and bolted togefaar. It ta to a remarkably good state o f proerva-
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A curtou* premonition of death occurred to l a s o
Mufa rafa, a workman who w a killed by tb eexptoMoa of a faltar o a r Plttabargh recently. On Sun
day. fae day before t h e . explosion, he w m much depreped to «pirita, and told fata w ife that b e feared
•ome great calamity. A 8 o^ctock Monday afternoon
fa* explosion occurred, and Moahruah wm killed. At
th* a m * hour, before It w u possible fot fa* new t
of the aocWeot to reach hta borne, hi* Util* child left
fata play and ruafaed tato fae b o w . crying, "Ob,
mamma, p»J>* ta killed! papa ta UUedl"
A'TSiO etoci which pi p a thirty-rix Italtan,
J r g a u la a tlo D .
M
I r in c o , German and American l a ñ o with wooden
flotea besIdH telling the hour* sad m inu ta Id «0They who aay organization I* impcealble moat re very fato««’ h u b a n placed lo the vestibule o a r
member f a n only «peak for themselves. For them the dining-room at fae eceentive m a n to s at Al
tt Is impossible: and w ill continue to be until they bany. The time-piece ta of natural carved oak, rad
they ore ready for 1L For tbo** wbo are ready, on WM purchased at Berilo. The flu ía are o í d l o fa
ion la tb* natural condition, aod any other condition over a century old, u d ware present** by Frederick
to Imporelble. Bnteoch union* m w e have fa mind fae G nat to a favorite lady of hta court. Three
are Dot betd together by fae external bond» of prop yean ago fae mnilo-box w m plioeri under fa* ham
erty-bolding» and organisational rules, though fates mer *t Berlin, and an eutecptWog Jeweler combined
are Incidental, aod tbatr Importance, subserviently the meebantam with that of a dock.
used, we will not question. Such Ira* spiritual un
A fox hunt reoantly occurred tn Kent. Coon,
ion» a n forming—*» the crystal f o r m * - « the flow
ers forio—thrtugbont fae nation and fae world- Th* which w i i In many rispoct* the meet remarkable
supremacy o f their Influence Is beginning to be made fata cono try bM ever known. T h en w m do rataamanirert fa many ware and man/direction*. Wbar- jeed-b«g noneenee about It. Th* gam e w h s real
onJ* *>ni»tor,wM to at
erertQaJ 1«, there union will be. The wrangling
osecfctaltoui put represent fa* nebular ooofosloo out lhe death. She w m fa d in g chicken* in fae yard
of .which real organization progrseMrely grown— wfaQ a fox entered and a lz a ! a ben. but before It
«*tld *e«p« MraMooroe seized fae toveder.br fae
27* FFor&fi Jdoanet Thought!
tall. Holding fae beu firmly to lla mculh fae fox
H r * . M a t y A C r a w f o r d writes: I bare bad attempted to drag Mia. Monroe away to Ita lair. The
on* full form materialization, no one present fa fa* beroto woman, bo vrerer, retained fare grip aod alta d
room bat myeedf, and I hope I may never bare ioadljr for help. It d*m* Id fae »bap* o f two (tardy
such aa ofaer experience. I think d Bra. Cha doga wbo Immediately dispatched the fox.
A fatovy thoedcritann came op while CborUe Kloney hod b**n preset)«, be wonld, at toast, here seen
on* exhausted medium, far 1 awooaed, nod did not xleman woa cotilng g » f w hta row on üoL J. H.
entirely recover from the ib o ck to my nervous lye- Lick’» form , near Fredrickabnrg, F a , on Satorttay.
tem for leverel month». I am r e ty Jmocb pleased The cow wm ataodlng t w a i y feat away tethered by
» • « f a - Ktnztamra itan ed for th* b o u a with fae
With the J open x u and Ita management.
^
scythe on hta ehouJder, B e b e d tekiu bat e step or
two when there cam* a fla b of lig h tin g , aod be
Tbi Chine*« foreign board be* breed a drcnlai to
irked rtotaotly from htafaad. On
1MMW tb*
blade buried to
fort n o »hockl The row w a

O lr e n t o L y in g .
What la tbe matter with the human race? What
obliquity la It that Induce« people to tell ilea out of
which they can get no prati hie benefit? Are tbe
majority of people oooaaooaly aure raciona, or are
they really Hie dnpeaof their aeoaee? “I «aid In
my wrath all menar* tiara.*’ Perbat* be might bare
■aid It coolly and with identifie predato». Perhaps
•It 1« « queetion of physiology rather than of moral».
The human frame 1» acknowledged to be a wooder•ful place of mecbanlam. The Paalmlat admired It,
bat it puzzled him. If h* bad been a edeoUit he
would hare been able to give pbyalologlcal reaaona
for the opinion that there 1» c ol one perfect man
—no, not one. Scarcely a perfect woman. It la
known that two people do not ee* tbe earn# thing
alike, coniequenlly they deecrlbe It dlilerently.
They do not bear the aame statement alike, and they
alwaya repeat It with m ieU on .
Of aJl wllneaera
the eye ta the Iraal tm tw ortby. It appeara to be
the moat aubject to daloalotit. There aia reaaona
for tbla. Ha two persona bare eye« alike. Tbe two
ejea In one bead are eeidom alike: If they match In
col«r they are different In form, different In focua.
Hot one eye In ten million» lain a normal, perfect
condition. The focne la either behind the retloa or
in fmnt of It, and the eye la either nenr-alghted or
far-algbted. What can be expected of each an Im
perfect organ In the way of correct obeerTalloo?
- It appeara to be eren worae with the ear. It la at
beat a crooked organ, aod nearly everything that
paieee through It get» a twist. And Iheee two de
fective macblnee are allied with probably the moet
dec«Hfuli little member that ever waa—the tongne.
The effort of the tongue t* pat Into aounU and
epeecb the eo called Impreealooe obulned through
the complicated mecbanlam of tbe eye and the ear
ta a lodlcrona failure. Any one who ia familiar
with a court of Justice or neighborhood talk know*
that. And owing to the tymualby of one part or tbe
> > ly with another the thumb and tbe fore and mld/ o l e fingers (w b k h b old the pen} become Infected.
The . CubaUtntlon of the Inflexible etylogTapbic pen
for tbe flowing quill and the flexible ateel U waa
thought would tend to reipSdy thla detect Eat tbla
obataele In tbe way of witting doea not check the
tendency to prevaricate any more iban stuttering
doea In the eaae of the tongue; and It la Just aa dif
ficult tor a alultarer to ipear Lb* truth aa for a glLblongue person. The conaeqaence of thla Infection
of the pen-fingen la that what la ootatrictlr true
now and then creep* Into print People are begin
ning to find out thla phyiicaidefecLand many people
now will not believe what they read In a newspaper,
anym ore than If It were told them by an Intimate
friend. But they read It and repeat It; and owing to
the eyadafecte before apoken of, they acarcely ever
repeat tt aa It la printed. So w e alt become Involved
In a congerite of mUrvpreeenlaUou,—C. D. Warner
n Harper'*.
'
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The Are! volume of Dr«SamneI Johnaon’a “Uvea
of thrKogllah PoeU" record« on page 226 a lingular
•xpdrtaooe:
The Lord Roecommon being a boy of ten year* of
age, at Oaen In Hormaody, oneriay waa, as It were,
madly extravagant In playing, leaping, gelling over
the table-board«, etc. ‘He waa wont to be eober
enough,’ they «aid; ‘God grant thla bodaa no Ill-luck
to b lm f In the b u t o f thla extravagant lit, becrlee
oat, ’My father ta dead.* A fortnight after Dew*
came from Ireland that ble father waa dead. Tbla
account I had from Mr. Koollaa, who waa bla govamor, and than with him—aloe* aecretary to the
Karl of Stafford, and I have beard bla Lordahtp’iirelatlona confirm the ■an».1’—Aubretf» ‘MtetUanyS td,
1 « £ p.8».
“ The present age 1» very little Inclined to favor
any amount« of thla kind, nor will the name of Au
brey much recommend It to credit: It ought not how
ever, -to be emitted, because better evidence o f a
tact cannot eaal|> be found than La bare offered, aod
It moat be by preserving auch relation« that we mar
at Laat judge bow much tbar are in be regarded.
11 w e stay to examtn* tbla account, w e ahall ace dlfflcnltl«* on bolb «Idea; h e n ta the relation of a fact
gtTen by a man who bad no Intercet to deceive, and
who could not be deceived himself ; and here la, on
the other hand, »m iracle w bleb prod ice* no «fleet;
IL» order of nature I* Interrupted to discover not
a future, bat only a distant event, the knowledge of
which I* o f no u*e to blm to whom tt ta revealed.
Betweeaihca&dlfflcuitte* wbat way »ball be foaad?
Is reaaon orteaU m on y to be rejected? I believe
wbat Oiborne aoja o f ao appearance o f eaactUy may
b* applied to auefa Impulaea or anticipation« aa tbl*:
Do not wholly »light them, because they may be
true; bat do not easily trait them, because the; may
be false.”
S c o t t ’« E m u l s i o n o l P u r r
C « 4 U m 0 1 i i r l i h k ly p o p b e a p h llc* .

For Children and I'ulmonary Trouble*.
Dr. W .8 . Hoy, Point Pleasant, W, V«- «an: “ I
have mad« a thorough teat with Scott1* F.mula^o In
Pulmonary Trouble« and Genera) Debility, and have
been »Stonlebed at tbe good reauhe; for children
with Rickets or Maraarooa U la nnequalled.”
A G n a t M in in * F j ilc r p r ia e . .
One of tb* mo*t promising eoterprlar* organized
here recently, 1» the TorUllta Gold and Sliver Min
ing Company with a capital of $1,000,000, In »bare*
of $2 each. It« property compriaea twelve develop
ed mines, and a mill In Pinal County, Arizona, a dis
trict known tor lta rich and gyi»rom deposit» of ore.
Tbe min«» cover a territory three mil
‘ there are over 250 acre* of ore deposit*.
000 In bullion wa* taken out In th* proapecUng and
development work. Two of (he tnlnee which are
now being worked, apparently contain an inexhaust
ible supply of ore averaglog over $150 per ton.
They h ata been worked to the water level where tba
oreiooestitrate* In a «olid body t2k' feet wide which
ha» b*en tested thirty feet below, thua demonetrating their iwrmenency. Tbl* 1« believed to be ooe of
tbe largwt and richest bodies of ore on tbla conti
nent. Mr. Joe. H, Beall, ta the prestdent of the
Company wbo** cfflcee are at S7 Bmad way. Hew
York City. Dividends will commence to bl^pald
monthly Sept. L Proapectna will be aent>*«7«ppll____________
s\
eatlon.
a n d n n jr

You Carry
A w hole m edicine clie»l In j our jrocket,
w ith «tie box of A y er’« Pill*. Aa they
■qwrnte directly on the alomarh and
Utwela, they im llreclly aff«<t every
nllicr organ oh the body. W hen the '
Htotnach Ls out of order, the head 1»
uflectcd, digestion falls, the blood lie«ontea Itupoveriahcd. and yon .fall an
e i» y victim to any prevalent dlsc«*e,
MUa M. E. Hoyle, of Wilke*burro,
puta the w hole truth In n nuM hell, w !h-ii
she r a y s: “ I itae n o o t h e r m e d ic in e
t h ^ n 'A y e r ’a ^’111». T h ey are «11 that
a n y o n e needs, anti just splendid to rave
m oney In doctor*' bill«.”
H e rn is a n Im ta n c e o f

A Physician

. t

Ayer's Pills,
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- Edward Gibbon, Esq.
Kor *• wom-out," “ rtm-down." debilitated
»boot teacher«, intlllmr*. tesmutrcme*. bous>.kro airs, and over-worked women (n^rraiir,
Dr.fnerec s Favorite IJnwcrifHlon la tlie W
of all nsWomtlre tonic«, ltl* not a C urtail.
' tint a d m ira b ly fulflll* tt rlntfene** or rurjwee.
iN'lng a most potent Hpijine for a l lj h o w?
CUronlo Wcakncww* and Dlficsmc* peculiar t >
women. I t 1» a powerful, geocrnl *» well a*
utnioe* tonic mn<l nfryinin, nra InifMuru vliror
ji iil?iiTi',njrtlitr>thowbol*3*y«trTn, It prompt! y c u m w«ikcini> of vtoinach, fwlUrntlon»
i ijr weak back, nervnas pmstnitlon, debility
nn)r«hwphsMiioM, In ell her r i . Favorite PrvrcTlpnon la aoM by dmmrt.it* under our jw»iIhv ffiioronfer. Hoe w ri riper around tffjlc .
P r i c e f l.OO, o r « lx b o t t l e * » o r IS.OO.
A l*rfri • treatwe on »Ia -mcs of Women, pro[>iaely Ulustmtc-1 with colom l pwuw anrl mimeroua wood-cuts, writ tor 10 cent* tu stamp*
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“Tell me not In mournful number«,
U fa ta bot t o empty dream."
AAd yet ií fe, when all the marrow la taken out
of It by «orna dread dlaeaae like nonio m piloti, that,
neglected, mean* certain death; catarrh and bron
chiti» both dlatreaaio«, and often leading to con
somption, or like J im complalota or aerofu la, which
too often make« thoae afflicted feel that Ufe I f emp
ty. Bat tbeee can all be o u ed . Tbe o w of Hr.
P¡aK**tf"GoldM Medical Diaeomy,'* tb* great blood,
long and liver remedy, dew* away with the “mourn
ful numbera,” bring» back loft health, aod fill* life
full of dreame of bapplnem and prcaperity. Drugg M aaaU lt
• - , ------------ --------------- ——
, Gov, larrabea baa «ent lo the oOca of tbe Bu
ta q u e TYou» a atalk of com grown upon bl* farai,
o f which the editor «aya: “A la the krgeet «talk of
orno tbaao editorial optica hare a m g u « d o p t a *
thla aaatnn of th* ’ year. Jori think o f It! Ten feat
high, aa «freight aa an arrow, with aararal perfectly
formed, eart upon », and lu taaael attll reaching up
ward ao that no one can tell wbare it Would hare
■topped had It not been cut down la ita yoath ■
ST h a^ u d d b lati eootlnn* to make visoron* effort*
to counteract the aproad of ChrUUanTlj Id Japan,
and the HcnJenJI aeet waa n o m ao bqay. On*
acbool In Kioto, alón* b t o t a rebuilt at a coat of
ftlHOOO, and otharBoddhMlc «amtoadaa and oolkgM «re being tin te d In vatfena part« of the eoon-
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H qg a zIn e

w h o lost tils in o d id n e ch est, b ut, haring
nt band a bottle o f Ayer'# P ills, found
him self fu lly equipped.— J . JkrrUan,
M. 1>., of San Jixw*. C al., writ*»:
’
" Home three year« ago, b y th e m erest
accident, I w u forces!, eo to *pruk,
to prcscrilte A y « * « Cathartic Pill* for
several »Irk m en am ong*1» j«arty of en g i
neers tn the H ierra.iievada m ountains,
to y m edicine chest having been lo*t In
crossing
m ountain, torrent. I w w t e
surprised end delighted nt the action of
th e P ills, so m uch so. Indeed, that I was
led to a further trial of them , as w ell a*
of your Cherry Pectoral 'and Sarsapa
rilla. I have nothing but praise to offer
in tbeir favor.”
J ohn W . Brow n, M. !>., of O ceana,
W iV * ., w rites: " I prescribe A y e r ’a-PHIa
in my practice, and lltid them e x cellen t.
I urge their general nse In fam ilies.”
T . E . H asting». M. II., of Baltim ore,
M d., writes: " T h a t A yer’* Pill» d o con
trol and cure Hie complaint* for w hich
th ey are design ed , 1« a* c o n clu siv ely
proven to m e »«an y th in g possibly can 1w.
T h ey are t b e tw-st c a t h a r t ic and aperi
en t w ithin tho reach of the p pifeaslon,”

« m « r (turili tn h*p« il 0H aklA
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■ r wife.
\ lCootinned bias Mm Pin.)
secret. One of the bodies entombed b e » Li
that of the proprietor of Ihle den, and proba
bly none save he knew of theee loathsome
» a lts . Come, let as leave them, with all
the evidences of my deed burled In their
gloomy recesses.’ Then he made me repeat
my oath to never, even upon my death bed,
disclose the secret with which I was charged.
“How well I have kept my word yon. my
boeband alone know.
“I tottered, rather than walked, after him
aa we retraced onr steps through the dark
passages and finally stood once more upon
the street beneath the starlit sky. The cool
air revived me and soothed to a state of
tlal quiescence my quivering nerves, bo
11 Was able to walk briskly by bis elds as
wo proceeded toward my home. *
"In a short time we entered tbe dwelling 1
had left bat a few short hoars before, r bad
* brought the prodigal back to the bedside of
his mother, bat ahe knew It not; for her up
turned face was white and qnlet, and ahe
gave no alga of that breath which mysteri
ously binds the aonl to Its terrestrial com
panion.
“Tbe very next day my brother went on board
of a foreign bound «hip, leaving me to bear
tbe harden of our secret alone.
“Is there need to tell yon how 1 bore that
burden? How tt preyed upon the vitals and
tisanes of my Ilfs until It finally consumed
them? Ah I those two corpses were always
before ms. Day by day 1 could see the alow
process of decomposition working Its sick
ening changes upon those »m ains. It Is a
wonder that I retained my reason through
that frightful time. Then 1 mst you. my
huaband,and thinking my love for yon would
lessen the horrors of that hideous vision., I
permitted myself to marry yon; bat still did
my mind follow those corpses through all
the stages that Nature works upon the dead,
until I could see no vestige of the flesh which
once clothed their whitening bones. Then
was my horror doubled, haunted, as I conilnuatly woo, by those bleaching skeletons.
I could see their grinning countenances al
ways before my eyes-aye, and hear the rat
tling of their luxated bones as they remorse
lessly pursued me everywhere. *
, "Do yon wonder, then, that the soul, for
b id d en during life to cast off Its terrible bur
den, should retnrn to Its abandoned prison,
that St might shake Itself clear of the load
which rested bo heavily upon It, even In the
world to which It bad flown? But, Charles,
deal leniently with my brother, that wild,
perverse boy, whose passionate temper and
quick resentment of an Insult resulted In ao
much misery to his sister.”
Then turning to the skeleton«, npon whose
im visages still rested that mocking grin,
6 concluded: "Rest yd In peace, ye that
have »ached the inevitable end of all mor
tality.”
Then beckoning me to follow, she proceed
ed to make her way from this gloomy recep
tacle of death.«
How we reached home, through the blind
ing storm, along tbe lonesome road, some
times across a short etretch or bare ground,
bat oftener plunging waist-deep through a
snow-drift which blocked onr way. I never
knew. But this t know, that when we ar
rived th e» the morn wbb close at hand;
and when we were again housed wltbtn that
cold, dreary room, she stood a moment before
me, and gazed at mo'wlth that look q! deep
love which was allowed no more material
manifestation In this life; then she walked
softly toward her casket, and quietly laid
, herself down upoo its cushion, and I once
\ more saw that apparition of feleatlat glory
( appear from within her .resting-place, and
> gilds' slowly across the room and through
the window, which seemed, although 1 could
not perceive it. to open to admit Ita passage.
I rushed to’ the wiudow, and, pressing my
face against the black panes, eagerly, trero»
bllugly watched that glorious resident of
anotner Rorld, shining through the clonds of
blinding snow, until it disappeared; then,
ilvering with unstrung nerves, 1 went to
ecasket and gazed upon the passive face of
my dead wife. A peaceful expression of sat
isfied longing rested upon her features,.and
- I knew that her soul was relieved of its barden r and was now assured of perfect and
eternal rest,—J. T. in the Cape Ann Advertiter.
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I n . H . I . Heap's Answer to “ Weak
Points or Bpirltnnllsm,”
To tho Editor at the nallttol'htkBQDhictal Joom ilj

The world Is filled with empirics who In a
vain desire to appear learned« rush In to crit
icise where the truly intelligent and cul
tured mind would fear to iread.K "«! fools
walk Where angels would fear to tragd." In
a lecture called "Week Points of Spiritual
lam.” the writer after wandering In a discon
nected manner far from tbe given theme and
animadverting against “ the innumerable
horde* of alleged median»,“ the lootarer fin
ally launch» Into tbe open sea where his
weak points a » to be fonnd, and numbers
them as eight very weak points. Indeed,
against Spiritualism!
Number one Is the Innumerable hordes of
mediums w hoa» Indifferent juggle», Judges
of human tiatore, who poeeees the “cacoefAes
fogumdi,” which learned phrase means “an
evil habit of speaking,” from the Latin word
“eococfAcs,” an evil habit,and logamtli, rage
for stfoakib*. How this overwhelming
phrase applies to this class of mediums,
whom he i terms trickste» and bogus medl
nmi, j foil to see,
- Tbs third charge Is that “men of learning
and eelentlflc attainments'' have looked into
the matter and “find nothing.” while others
have .discovered phenomena they cannot ex
plain 1 Ho continues with th e* strong weak
points rill he reaches the sixth objection,
which Is tbe one I, as the guilty medium,
have to deal with. There he says that “tal
ented men of broad education, etc-, return
and give utterances far below the utterances
of th e n same men while on earth.” “A nota
ble Illustration of this will be foand In a
book recently published by a medium,” quot
ing the names of ltllls, Greelry, Bishop Colenso, Tbtere, Dickon*. Disraeli. B$1wer and
others.—names appearing In no other book
bat bin e, which Is entitled "The Next World
Interviewed," and as 1 am the medlnm al
luded to, and as th e n distinguished persons
named have chosen me as their humble
eww hm«w," l respond over my own signature
to. tbe unwarrantable attack of this astute
" i K K . ’S avJdonbts regarding the genu
Ineosea of throe pretended Interviewe.”
Now I with be woold enlighten me as to
' i meaning of these words. Does he Intend
say that I only pretend to have had the
Tom be meah that he doabts
___of the pretension? Certainly
jd affair Is not genuine. Probably
____ the reader to Infer that ha doable
I ideality of the spirit communication,
reply to this I can only say. that U ^ m stnea will

kaowa la literal? circles, have Informed me
that they thought tbe several papers remark
ably characteristic of the writers who have
attached their names thereto, and as 1 my
self belong to a literary family, and am
B woman of college education, I consider
myself a competent judge of literary merit
wherever fonnd, I most say that, on re
reading the work to answer hie objection«, I
was particularly struck with (he originality
of the contents of the volume, and pleased
with the glowing diction of tbe spirit au
thor«.
Bat It were fraltteee to point oat the beau
ties and merits of snah a work to one who
alters the same “nonsense” and "platitudes"
as is dally in the month of the merest tyro who
disputes Spiritualism, and Inveighs against
a subject beyond his comprehension. Tbe
J ournal state« that the lecturer Is a "8plrlluallst, but exceedingly careful and critical
In his investigations." We have beard of
publishers so critical that they refused the
beet works of distinguished authors, count
ing them as trashl “Rejected Addresses" is
no new event In the literary history of Liter
ature. Many a great work of art has been
turned lo the wall because of the ignorance
of those who pretended to jadge of Its worth.
Raphael’s now Immortal cartoons were for
yea» stowed away In a garret as so much
rubbish, by those incapable of Jndglng tbe
great master's touch I
It Is hardly worth whtlo to occupy valua
ble space to trying to enlighten one who
places the invaluable communications on a
par with utterance« of a “ward politician."
27 Park Place, Saratoga Springs, July 10,
1887.
'
-iNetes or Travel.
ro meEditor at meUeti*io-TOt«ophic*t Joan*«:
The unprecedented heat at this time is
suggestive to all heretics, and seems pro
phetic of the time when Iho "earth shall melt
with fervent heat." It la a good time for
spiritualist editors to get acclimated. I think
if you can stand tbisjrou will go through aa
safely aa did tbo “Hebrew children." who
were made firo-proof for the occasion. But
tt Is decidedly withering to my physical and
intellectual aspiration«. We had a cool, brac
ing day at Muskegon, Sunday, and I guess
tbe religion partook of the eame quality, by
the audiences who did not come oat to heir
my solution of tbe “ Problem of Life." How
ever, the few who did hear gave me a cordial
greeting, and made my stay pleasant.
I enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. C. J. Ham
ilton, whose amiable companion made the
beautiful home a haven of rest to a weary
pilgrim, and the atmosphere of unpretentions
refinement and cordial welcome Is. "some
thing ewest to think of la this world of on».”
Mr. Hamilton has not been directly lntereeted In Spiritualism more than two or three
years, bat his mind Is ripe for it, and It feeds
his better nature, and “stubborn facts” have
done romethlng for him that wilt Iasi, He
expresses high appreciation of tbe Helioio
Philosophical J ournal, and likes it belter
and better the more he reads It. Tho faithful
few with whom I pleasantly mingled have
left a happy Impress with me.
I had the honor of sharing the hospitality,
during my last night’s slay In tho city, of
R -i her A. B. Wood, late editor of the Social
f t f / i . Brother Wood Is a recent convert to
Sptiitnalbm, being an evolution from ma
terialism, under the wand of Dr. N. B. Wolfe,
and the fact« Unit grew up around him.
until they crashed the old shell and led
him oat Into the glory. He le not a man to
jump at conclusions and accept assumptions
without evidence; bat rather resists tbe tes
timony (mill facts force blmfofward. Then
he accepts gladly. Such convert« are worth
the effort it costs to. reaAh them. I judge
that his Intelligent famlljVshaie bis faith.
There may be eome germs epronllng tn
Muskegon that will bring forth a harvest by
and by. I tblnk there are. I enjoyed a pleas
ant and profitable chat with Brother Nlms,
who 1« an admirer of tbe JOURNAL, and Us
editor. His well stored and a c t!» mind
gives out lta light, and otbere grow In bis
shadow. One thinker .inspires many with
the animation of his genius, and a few hun
dred men and women lead the thought of the
world. The drifting millions fall Into tbe
wave and flout; I am one of the floats»; bat
I often find myself floating against the pop
ular currents, and ubt tofreqaeutly have to
paddle for dear life to keep my head above
the waves. In this city (Ggmd Rapids) there
are some fine median», and some strong cur
rents of Individuality that do not rnn ail one
way! But 1 presume all will reach the same
great ocean of Hie "in the sweet by and by.”
Hon. L. V. Moulton la a clear-headed, wellbalanced, cultured thinker, and devoted to
the good and trne in all things. He tores
troth, and tries to find and use It, sod help
all honest seekers to Spiritual tight. While
he does not directly work In all tbe spheres,
and with all the methods which.seem beet to
others, ho does not, I think, eerie to antagon
ize any. Mre: Moulton la a fine medium and
superior woman. Dr. F. Scbemerhorn and
wife a » rather new In the cause, bat faith
ful and fearless. Dr. Bchemerhorn la a med
ium ot rare power. Although devoting hla
time to bis profession as physician and surg
eon, he takes some leisure noon In cultivat
ing hie gifts in the qnlet home circle. I bad
tbe pleasure of attending one last' week.
Tbe strong and delicate hand touches. Inde
pendent voice answer* to mental questions,
and various other phenomena, while all were
seeking troth, “without money and without
price,” w e» pleasant proofs of the close
proximity and active Identity of excarnate
■»ole. Mrs, Lindsey, formerly an active
cbnrch-member, is a good worker and medi
um for a variety of phases, and, I am told,
gives many good tests. Mrs. Graves, tbe
veteran lecturer and medlnm, la always
among the faithful wherever thera ts oppor
tunity to do good. She is broad In her views
of bnman nature, and never, I think, falls
Into the rata of envy, jealousy and evl| gos
sip, that so often mar the otherwise beaqtlfnl character of good medlnm*. Mrs. Dr.
Marvin 1* a healer, and accomplishes tar
m o» with her bands, spiritually magnetized,
for the » lis t and enra of the sick, than 1
have ever known by any class of tbe ro called
Christian Scientists. She cores where
medicine fall*. Mre. flinch lean excellent
Inm and a noble woman, and ha* given
y »m arkable tests, some of which I hope
to get for the read«» of the J ournal. . I
speak the 17th and 24th at Stands. Mich..
and Intend to start for Fredonla the 25lh of
Jnly,
Grand Rapid*, Mich., July 18th.
Liman C. How*.

^

Little by little fortune* a n aecnmnlated;
Uttle by little knowledge 1* gained; little by
little character Is achieved.
We complain that onr lift le short, and yet
we throw away much’of It, and a » weary of
many of II* pans.
The secret of, success is constancy to pur-

r or th* lu tili» PnHo*opbte*i Journal,

SOLAR BIOLOGY.
The Age of Crank«; Tliej Spring up all
Over the Continent, But Boston Ahead.
BY W. H.CHANET.

where Libra Is In the trae zodlao and then
gives, or tries to give, the geocentrle longi
tude o f (he moon and heliocentric longitude
of the planet«, both being fall of errors.
Having epoken of the two zodiacs which he
styles the sun's zodiac and earth's zodiac, on
42 he adds; "The common almanac has
zodiac [which one?l laid oat accurately,
etc.," explaining!!» difference of SO degrees
between the eigne and constellations, but in
a way that only a professor of astronomy can
understand. Aa "this" refers to the nearer
noun for its antecedent, which is "earth’s zo
flAVORIlig
diac," then we mjist understand that the ulman&hs give the earth's zodiac.
On page 25, he says "tho earth enter* Aries
on the 21st of March, whereas the ‘eommon
S
U
almanac,' as well *s the nautical, showB that
tbe snn then enters Aries and the earth must
enter Libra at that time." Than on another
ta w o c j
HSTlMALraXT
page he declares that Aries begins March
SLAVO*«
21, bnt does not designate which zodiac he
means, although the astronom y knows that
it la the trne zodiac. Here la a flat contra
diction, an0, to tbe amateur, must lead to
MOST PERFECT MADE
hopeless confusion. He starts upon the the
C**d hr lb* Unita« Stata« Gatamm acL
ory of substituting Libra for Arles, gets lost
Cadora««l Ut ih * h**id»oi 111« O r*«t U alT anltta«
In his imagining* andiflnally founds his hy
« n il l'abile F ( kh 1 A u l n t a u l b * h t r i j s i » * t , P p r » a t ,
and oio*tH «*ltb(ul, Dr. Urie*'» th« oaly B aila«
pothesis <11 is notVavgA a theory, much less
]>owd*r that ildm not contain Amia oc la, L ijaaof
science) upon the zodiac known to aU astron
Aloni, JJr. l’rte»’* EitracU , Violila, Lamoa, «le*
omers. Nevertheless he wandera again In
p a v o rd a lld o u iD . P R IC E U A R IN U P O WDXRCO.
giving tbe longitudes of tbe planet*, for he
places Saturn Tn Caprlcornus at this time,
when all astronomers agree that he le In the
sign Cancer, 180° distant, or the constella
«m J & t
tion Gemini. And §o be goee on with Uranus,
8 ASM T A R V P
Jnplter and Mars, for Jane IB, 188?, all 180°
oat of place. Venae is Ip Leo. but he given
her lo Arles, 120° out of place. Mercury le
FOUR WEEKS FREE!
In Cancer, June 1?, but he give« it In Aries—
an error of 00°, while he gives the moon cor
T h e K a n t e r n f t t a r . a U t* , wida-aw»**. W aaUf
rectly, and does not give the sun at alii He
pretends to found his alleged science on the Journal, d m t a d lo S p trltu tlu n lia a m * (tor, will Im ten I
J ‘flnid" of the sun. calle I t “Solar Biology," rnxx four wa*ta to u r oc« « u t l u U o i tr itt, AdSnaa
after the snn, and yet In his table of.80 years, Olrnburn, UataA
160 pages, he does not even once give the
GOOD NEW 8
enn'* longitude. This le playing Hamlet
with Hamlet left out. Even if his alleged
[t o l a d i e s .
science was In any way true, which I deny,
Greatest Bargai Ot Loire"»!
both fata roles end table for delineating a
person are utterly valueless. On Jane 4th,
1887, not even oho planet is given its right
place. Bat as every quack medicine has hun
dred« of certificates extolling ltevlrlues.no
dopbt he ran find hundreds to certify to the
truth of his hypotheses, os a sailor can prove
TDN-YA WATH-A SPRINGS HOTEL,
that there i* a “Flying Datchmnn," ana the
m a ijih o n , w i» .,
Catholic that there I* a "Wandering Jew.”
Bnt all scientists will consign It -to tbe
mythical realm of a vanished eatan aq.d u p 
set hell.
In conclusion: This book Is leaned from tbe
press in the very finest style, with wood-cuts
J at* eubJUhtd. I l Artici») oo I W
J k Jn
Ilr,
—
#O VI nU
c*I f-cuUrj IDI Hn/, (./ VANb {
almost equal to steel engravings. A cot of
rit:
Z U ). Ui» tr*-U ot o f -J AmarlMfer Mir
M u k' l -t u d
tbe author represents blm as a perfect Apollo
l «rrlian OB I'otiUrj
T’onltrj ruf
In beauty, overflowing with Intellect and
POULTRY for PROFIT.
ill*
haw
ih»
ciM
w
l
Siti on tea
spirituality. The price of the book Is $5, and
—ubt Sr-bmM In un» m n About whoever buys It will Lb one of those not
mo-liu la '* wif—-h o d w p tata wifltx
rm-M,
_
_ _»Tlo bar
.
l
i
n
k
.
,
named in the list of the wise, for he will be
IKMjUrT r*rtn on which i
CLXA KB 9 1 9 0 0 A N N U A L L Y .
"a fo»l and his money soon parted.” I bought
»__
________
„
„
»botai
Incubalor»,
bmodar».
the i-iMik, and as St. Paul was “ the chief or
I p r ln r rh k Loft». r*|>un«, -lud bow lo
r*M to n t Is* înA» »itin. l'ti™ » ru, sam t»
siurn-ra," so am I. among the Solar Biology
Addi*» P tl-L i l » a r i l i , U Ku4*i-a IL . ChHHc—
, UL
Innocents, one of the early and chief vic
tims. How I wish I had my-money back!
New Orleans, La.

K

Whenever new thought Is developed re
garding auy particular eelentlflc theory, It
Li remarkable that It stAria among tbe exo
teric. .The esoteric flatter themselves that
they know It all and smile pityingly upon
the Ignorant maase* who strive to develop
new thought. When I was a boy, Allopathic
physicians gave calomel for almost every ail
ment, bled and blistered the patient for fe
ver, and then denied cold water; bat now
these barbarous practice* ore nearly obso
lete, Why? Did the docte» reform their
practice? By no means. Tbe Ignorant masses
rebelled against these outrage«, and not nntil driven to tbe last ditch would the doctors
yield. So, too. Christianity taught that
there was a lake that burned with Are and
brimstone where the wicked would forever
howl, shriek, curae and blaspheme, all for
the glory of God; but tbe clergy who preach
thle now a » almost aa scarce as doctora who
bleed, blister and deny cold water In fever.
Whence this change? Did the reform begtn
with the hell-believing clergy? Not ronchi
It had Its dawn with the first gentle rap at
Hydesvllle. The very first, and to me all-im
portant, question I asked the firef medium I
ever saw, was. “is endless damnation Iras?”
and In answer thereto came a single rap so
loud that It startled me. For this hereajT
Chrtstlaosirepadlsted the beaatifal philoso
phy of spirit communion. They ridiculed all
who accented it, denouncing them as Insane
and idiotic, But tho Spirit-world had trained
It* guns for a long siege, and after battering
away for nearly forty yeara.the old ship End
less Damnation has lost her sails. had her
spa» and rnddershot away anddinowko help
less that she can scarcely whisper hell when
Bbo sees an Ignorant Spiritualist, Satan has
been banished, hell upset and brimstone dematerJallz«d. while "th e long-haired men
and short-haired women," as they call os by
way of Christian ridicule, are steadily march
ing on to victory. And soJiAaOeon with
reforms Inali directions, yfbmyopinion the
Spirit-world bos started them, not araShg in
siders, tbe smart Alicia who know It all, bnt
among'oats Idera, w h a n » uneducated.
The wheat Ib mixed with'chaff, corn has
Us basks, the row its thorn, and so on in all
thing«. Men die cranks, and nntll they can
develop out of the cranky condition they
seek for mortal cranks that they may contin
ue the work began in earth-life. For mnuy
yen» I was Intimately acquainted with Min
nie Myrtle, tho deserted wife of “Joaquin"
Miller. She had a very line quality of brain
and a Buperior, poetical Intellect. For years
her father had tried to Invent perpetual mo
tion, and died strong In the belief that It was
possible. Minnie showed no signs of trying
to imitate her father notti after she was
thirty, when her sensitive n a ta » yielded to
tho cruelty of an unfeeling husband und rea
son to Iteraci on its throne, She was a born
medlnm, as well as her beautiful daughter,
Maud. Some of tbe most Interesting and
philosophical manifestations I ever witnessed
NOTES FROM ONSET.
came from a circle where Minnie and Maud
wore the mediums. Minnie broke down, ItTtlM Editor at LB* itotlilo. J‘Wkwaphktal Journal:
The eleventh aunnal camp meeting of tbe
mentally, by alow degrees. Her death would
not hare been so sad to her friends as this Onset Bay Grove Association was duly open
ed
on Sanday, July 10th. President Wm. Dslow yielding of her bright intellect; yet
through all her eorpw and despair she never Crockett presiding. Daring the past week
every
train has brought large accessions to
complained, but like Shakespeare's personifi
cation of Patience, “she smiled at grief" At tbe urove until we are numbered by j<honsands
here at this seaside home. Daring Sat
last thé bright Intellects of the post could no
longer control her, and then the spirit of her urday night we were visited with a dredg
ing
rain,
and Sunday morning opened with a
father obsessed her. For yea» she toiled at
his unfinished work. She often told me, sky pvercast and threatening a wet aud u n 
comfortable
day, which.most have deterred
when l had drawn her mind entirely nway
from perpetual metton, that she bad begged many from coming to Onset. The morning
service
was
held
tn the Temple. Our Middleand Implored of her father to release her, bnt
he continually assnred her that she - was on boro Band. Carter, leader, was present and
dlsconraed
some
ot
Ub finest music while the
the point of succeeding and In. a few weekB
more perpetual motion would bo a recogniz audience was assembling. .The hoar of 10:30
.
a
.
m
.,
having
arrived,
the President called
ed fact among machinlBta. And thus she
died a* died her father. Maud-is a weird the meeting to order, and In his usual and
easy
style,
bade
all
welcome
to Onset for the
child, and If crushed by harshness, as was
her angel mother, It is only a question of camping season of 1887, and formally opened
the
exercises
by
calling
upon
the audience to
time when some cranky spirit will control
Join with Mr. C. W. snHtvaa in a hymn of
her also.
/praise,
wbioh
was
responded
to
In good earn
Tbe present Is au age ot cranks, result
ing from the gropings of the soul in mental est.
After
«IngiDg.the
President
Introduced
Mrs.
darkness, seeking for something higher. A
cranky spirit witnesses the xeat of a Newton M. B. Wood as the 'Bpeaksr of the morning.
Mrs.Wood
etepped
forward
aad
said:
"Mr.
or Kepler Impressing upon the brain of a
mortal the sublime troths of astronomy and President and ladle« and gentlemen, as I have
astrology, for both men devoted their earth- been assigned the honorable position of de
lives to tbew sciences, and as the little boy livering the Isotn» of welcorpe to this the
plays preheher or teacher to those whom he eleventh annual camp meeting at Onset Bay,
can inanime*, so the cranky spirit finds mor 1 beg of yon to let me do ao lh my own hon
tals on whom he can Impress bis Imagin est, simple way.” She proceeded, to pour on
ings, convincing them that they are true sci the oil of consolation. I think that word
ence. Thus Grimmer won notoriety with his will do better than auy of tbe many that
predictions about the gtfeat perihelion which might be termed somewhat of a vulgar na
would s«nd plague and pestilence In 1881. ture. Yes, pour on tbe oil of consolation.
Thus Wiggins predicted terrific tornadoes She talked Individually to each of the dozen
that raged only In bis mad imagination. I or m oreef tbe representative Spiritualists
exposed the fallacies of both these men be that were Bested upon tbe platfqrm, also se
fore the time set for the fulfil moot ot their lecting a few persons. from the large audi
predictions, In the pape» of Portland, Ore ence present. The lecture was one of H n .
gon. Then comes Pbllbrook, transplanted Wood's real flow of sonl.and I trust It met
from New York to Chicago. He tells ns that with a response that*]]! cheer,hpr on In tbe
tornadoes are caused solely by tbe escaping cause she sb much loves. At the close of tbe
of electricity from the earth, through the lecture, Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manches
stfaw Btnhbte after harvest. Bot I noticed ter, N. H„ gave an exercise! n his mediummore than a dozen cyclones last winter, after ship that was decidedly satisfactory, report
tbe stabbio had been ploaghed op and nn- ing many of the loved ones gap* before.
AITKRNOON
der; beside«, the root of the straw, instead of
At two F. it. the sky bad
being hollow, leaving a tunnel for tbe elec
tricity, Is closed up solid, more than twice and the meeting was called
aa thick as the sides of the straw tube. S and stand. After an hoar’s ________ _
iddleboro B and/the andlenee was again
Query? Coaid not tbe electricity come up
through the loose earth easier than It conia requested to JolqwIthO. W. Sullivan, In a
eqalrm and wriggle through that straw stab eong of praise, after which tbe President lpbio to be shot oat Tike a @epoy from an Boglilh trodaoed Mr. WaltefeHowelt, of England,, as
Christian mortar? Then, a* a specimen of the speaker ot the hoar. Mr. Howell an
his vivid imagination, Fhllbrook tells as that nounced hts subject to be “Death In the
the blackberry wine grow Into a filackanake. Light of Modern SptrUnaUsm,” and for an
Finally, by «earthing ho has found ont God, hour and a half be proeeeded to define the
namely, electricity I I mean no lrrave»m *% theological, materialistic and spiritual defi
bnt I think 1 should smile to see Pbllbrook*# nitions and theories of life and death. It
God Wriggling himself into the straw atub- was-one of Mr, Howell’s finest efforts, and
ble and tnen popping oat and raising a cy was given the undivided attention of a targe
clone. How sublime this would be compared and appreciative andlenee. At tbe close of
Mr. Howell's lecture, Mr, Emerson again
with "Pop goes the weasel?'
Bnt the last and mightiest of aU cranks is gave an exercise In modlomririp, with per
eneews, I think every name wax fatly
Hiram K. Boiler, and of coons a product of fect
the Hob ot the Universe. Some o f the most recognized.
Among the arrivals the past week a »
sensible and intelligent men and women on twelve
Tbm JiaabTllls, Tenn: Mr. and Mrs.
our planet, live in Boston; and as the rote John Lnnsdon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse French
ha* its thorns, so Boston ha* Ita crank*. TU* and three children.
John, Horace and J mm
last specimen, Ilk* SanL towers bead and
Mr. and Mre. Henry Gannett and three
should«» above all others. He has written a Gee,
children:
Henry,
Clarence
and Fred. Ur,
book entitled "Solar Biology/’ being a rehash
Mrs. W. B. Tice, New York; Mre. Ltta
of the erro» and superstitions of astrology, and
Barriey
Biyles,
KJiltngly.
C
t
Mrs. L. P. Danlong <lnee repudiated by scientific astrolo fortb. Philadelphia, Pa., Ur. and
Mrs. A. B.
gers, cemented together by tbs wildest Imag Saunters
and
two
children,
Minneapolis.
inings. with a spicing of truth, folly ninety- Minn.
W.
W.
Ctmatwa.
nine per cent, being error. He attempts to
Onset, Maas^ July II.ra the places of the Planets, evidently mlkg the heliocentric with the geocentric longttu d « Id such a manner that only a profession
al astronomer can dlrttngulab which 1*meant,
and to cap the climax, make* blande» with fnMüofl Ol Ih, Iwd,.
both. He give* the earth a zodiac independ
ent of the aodlac agreed to by all astrono
mers, placing Arte* In the earth's zodiac
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have been overshadowed by strong spiritual
light of eternity, I can-afford to wall.
lng of tbe temple In which the soul resides. montons sound«, walls and discord*. ! Thus clear
Influences before birth. It seems strange
An appreciation of the phenomena of Spir sometime*
The materials must be gathered from the el with the «ours Instrument, the body; over
that we shoald declare that so
ements around a*, in whatever condition or strained, overwrought, out of tune, the deli itualism may be tor some the first ;tep for much 1* dependent upon spirit-power, but. is
ward.
Then,
there
must
come
an
under
sphere we may be placed. You know there cate nervous system can no longer respond
I
sold
lu
the
beginning, 1 cannot separate
of the wonderful network of life, of spirit from matter,
are chemical properties existing, which, if In tbe harmonious tousle of intellect and standing
I cannot separate man
the laws that govern It, both on ths spiritual embodied
,
Introduced Into tne body in any part, will. love.
from
man disembodied. A child
Now you ask me of the spirit: Fowling ont and material planes. In this wonderful -who is boro with a refined, highly developed
In paBsIng through the blood, change the
philosophy
of
Spiritualism
there
Is
a
mar
color of skin. We find that chemical prop of the body U 1* many limes likes lost child, velous power wbich Is felt all over the earth: organixatlou—who l* given this as hi* heri
erties have done this work for man. The an- amazed and bewildered at the new thing«
tage—1* bettor fitted to reflect ths higher
ra which 1« sent forth from plant, ehrob and which open upon Its vision and unable to it grasp* all mankind, touching ill, whether thought.let tteome In whatever form It may.
trie, from everything that aurronnfls him, he comprehend their meaning. There 1* a long they are conscious of it or not, with Its subtle It may be a thought evolved by hi* own -brain.
power.
Literally
speaking.
It
covers
the
takes op In Infinitesimal particles, and It be blank—a dark wilderness between them antf
aod the outgrowth of his own individual
comes a part of himself. Hence the shut whet they first recall. I can only Illustrate whole eftrtb. .
Sensitive men and women everywhere are power—It may be a radiation from the light
CONTENTA.
iroperty of man. which Is the builder of the that by an experience which, per hap*, some
"beyond." shining throogh a human brain
r iu s i M t ì t —An»wc»Sie>Questiona. A ppm lU t»of8|!r»a .emple In which the soul must live, must of you have bad. There Is one who ho* been unconsciously responding to tht* wonderful strong enough and floe enough to reflect it.
Maree hai.
work subject (o circumstance* and condi for many years, It may be.vln tbe dark pris wave of sptrlt-power that has come to earth Borne of the greatest mind*, the grandest
on house of Insanity, a* It Is called. Death lu this nineteenth century. Literature la thinker* of earth, have aaid: “There are two
r
fj t c o r u i FA U E—l>Wcr rront A astrali«. Eroi ottoni U»e tions,
An entire and radical change In m ans comes and with gentle touch unlock* the proclaiming'It« truth. From pulpit* and classes of thonght that come to me: one of
Usali of Fornicai Economi. A lteiKIvUi W»r.
physical appearance would gradually bo af prison door* and calls tbe spirit forth. Just platforms Its new gospel 1» preached.
It Is true, there 1« as yet little organiention them I moat dig for and work out by mvself;
T U lltl) P A O t—Wocnan and ll'WHnosebeld. E sili Ao«u>t fected by an entire and radical change In all before.it departs it looks np In yonr face and
the other come* In the secret hours of tbe
M a c in e * Itecetred, ta t a Jalr Mm s j Idw Uaestnd, Ilia surroundings. This would be the work whispers words of love. It says: "It bos been In its ranks, but ft* temple* are In tbe hbme*
BoofcsBsoe Irtd. MlaesUaneoos ASTatlHaient*.
of
the people, It« altars in the hearts of tbe night.,when the earth is still and my own
of centurlee; hot were human life long dark, but I am going out Into the light?’
spirit
has relaxed Us Influence over the body.
millions wbo have accepted Its trnth.
rotrU TU PAOIL—"TbsAatcoa In IVtldoa." Th> UUfrteoee enough you would nee it accomplished. Do And It doe* go out Into the light, ministered
There are a* many road* that lead towards Whence come* that, if not from some Intelli
v
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Paole Ite tlm . Th* lleformadsr. l)rnoatn*tl< sul Ooly to the earth plane? Then we answer that
which la po targe a part of
le s w .rte a d IkXh Stdes. Uener»l I troia.
whatever attribute* man possesses upon the spirits first behold the gentle face of the lov and women to walk therein. Koch one mast whet w* call genius?"
ing guardian* wbofisve walked with them be allowed to pursue the road npon which he
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Some remain almost entirely upon the earth of tile spirit, amJ hare g a in e d that strength him. All cannot be nourished alike. Some effort to speak. The Udii» bent over him.
sphere, amid earthly conditions, and conse which will enable them to endure or over drink at the fountain kneeling down; some and be, wltb a voice so feeble as scarcely to
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
quently repeatedly extract from the«« ele come the condition! which find ua npon the take tbe cup from tbe bands o f ministering be heard, gave utterance to these words: Tf y
friends —spirit* — whether clothed tp the aamM e liber* are fifteen), and hi* vole* was
ments and conditional he building material material plane.
You ask, "What are angels and archangels? robes of mortality or immortality.
hushed. He tried to repeat, and murmured vet
of which they are coostrneted. Until a spirit
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"On the following night Madame Dufonr.
Wo have * number of questions given n*
sphere to which certain Individual* may be about any of the pha*es of Spiritualism. who bad just gone to bed, bad uot yet extin-^
this morning, yet all Id one direction—all until he lives on a purely spiritual plane.
As I said In the beginning, there Is such a long. or to which they hare attained. There Even great men like Iogersoll will refti*« to gulshed her lamp when she beard her door,
questions to regard to spiritual conditions or
close relationship existing between spirit are many other name* reaching for beyond seek knowledge In these directions. If you open gently. -She raised ber band to stMSdin'
conditions of spirits. First: ^ .
and
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alities become alike In color there? Ia color tinuous round of change, one depending up not, as the old traditions say, especially
trnth of what you so firmly beilev*.
on the other and assuming higher and more created beings.
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may ask me, "Is not this true oLother you now believe la tbe Immortalily of tbe
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God does not punish, reward or forgive in veramuoh better or very mneh worse. Which to this matter. Here 1» a chance for real
lin discovered electricity. Morse. Field and
It be? The answer (o this question Is work In humanity’» field, Better tho sur
Edison utilized it, and now It has become any humni) sense. If man eotlld free DU shall
mind
from the fear engendered by early Im problematical. If the governing class shall rounding of the Individual and he will grow
the vehicle of instantaneous thought to tbs
toward tho right; leave him amid mental
uttermost corners of the earth, and the er pressions, and listen to the teachings of lit once make Itself master of the situation M
obtaining a thorough knowledge of the M moral MfUQMat Unit are evil In ten
rand boy In all our cities literally minister* experience and observation, he would learn by
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oftrath. 'So dong ns they arc true to this and ohnrches, still tho stream or woe and comlngago. Nature has endowed all men with disturbing element in society, we should lit
monitor within, It may ha said of them. suffering, like the horse leech, cries, "Give, certain capabilities, both physical and men once begin to remodel our InHtUntlODB. But There is hardly any doubt in reflecting rainda
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Impels them, as it has often done, to spill Thus, 1 esy.it Is to the fountain of thought range of the senses. Tho reasoning faculties be answered In the affirmative, we have be question will eventually, if not Immediately,
each other’s blood. The heart educated to that the reformer of to-day should direct his are sacred ground which Gofl has reserved fore a« a huge home missionary work which lead to a great war among the European
the neglect of the head, has been the cause labors. If the fountain of thought be puri wholly to Himself. Thesoderived power» with should bo begun without dqjay. The cause Powers. When and how th* blow will fall
of untold misery, it has DUed the world fied.
problems of government will be which nature has endowed man are sufficient of the trouble now threatening nations 1« no one ventures to affirm, but fail it mu»t, ,
with honest cruelty, and honest cruolty 1b solved.the The
individual human mind is noth for the-purpose of working oat his salvo- undoubtedly Ignorance of some law which we and, In the opinion of those most competent
the most cruet. While the traitor to his own ing bntTne sdm of Its thoughts. Its ideas; lion, or guiding him to a full and true man ought to understand; it belongs In the code to jadtre, tbo time 1« not far off. Russian
conscience seeks to hide his guilt, honest and theSojnjd of society Is nothing but the hood. He has no right to call upon God to of evolution, and I hope that it will be better
le evidently shaped with a view of
cruelty boldly justifies Itself before high sum of Individual minds that compose It. help him. God has helped him alt He can In known before we are done with that subject.
ing Constantinople, and any hin
heaven. It has mide men happy In dMng We want gradually to free the human mind beatowjng upon him tho.meana to help him
I wish to play the role of neither alarmist drance the Czar’s power may encounter In
their neighbors wrong. It has filled the from the old Hebrew Idea of God, by which a self; yet men are continually asking God U nor prophet, nor will I imitate the silly bird the attempt to make the Mark Sea a Russian
world with the moot absurd notions concern large portion of the human race seem spell vouchsafe to them blessing» which It Is hh- that hides Us head beneath it» wing that it lake la looked upon merely as a temporary
ing vice and virtue. It has established no bound, and which their spiritual leaders are possible for them to receive, except through may not see its danger. Considered In tho postponement of a final event. Tho Internal
settled criterion of trntb. Every sect has es determined to retain.
i,heir own exertions. It l»Uriier?hneon»idea light of history, our present condition Is foe of Nihilism connt» as naught In estimat
tablished one of Its own. Such vast Interest« Men, from prudential reasons, cling to old of God—this poilatloti of. tbs fountain of fraught with danger.
ing the power of the holy Russian Empire.
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lectual and reasoning powers that it becomes grown them In belief I know tho popular onrwoee.
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with their breath for what they should labor nature is the same through all the ages is a the law of evolution and progression—the civilization.
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and they could writ« its full biography. In midst or It* first ago—the Bgo of Intone; and habitation of the mind, accompanies the of Archbishop DfllHoy, by the last Paris Com foothold, they deilgiiud to prccipltut» ttn-mthe broader sense and higher view humanity Until recently its wisest men drew thel minutest stream of life, end ring» the alarm mune. They will also remember the rallying flelvfcj.upon tb» rest of Europe, and Bnbject
Is in R» infancy, shedding its baby teeth and mental life from the breast of delusion, and bell of danger, All of tblrgoea on from the cry of tho Communist»: “Liberty; equality; the wlftie continent to their sway; and they
1 ; to 'masticate stronger food. Just were nourished with tbs milk of super cradle to the grave; in the deep- slumber» of fraternity." Thu» in the name of liberty was would have accomplished their purpose had
ng t. ___ __ _ _________
the night us wel I as in our wakeful hours, nnd this man seized and cast Intecprlson; In the not Charles Mattel with sublime heroism,
Christianity I conceive to be tho culmina stition.
As late as the middle of the seventeenth without any thought, exertion or volition of name of equality and fraternity torn from met and routed their advance force«, after a
tion of the age of Infancy, the age of faith century,
ours, ft 1»wholly the work of the indwelling bis friends and murdered like a dog. Well desperate struggle, on the-plalns of Southerq
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Hale,
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great
and prayer; the age in which the world was expounder of. the common law, passed tho spirit—the soul and power of the universe.
might he say to them; "Why prate ye of lib France. History reveals the same policy on
governed on the-belief that God made and sentence of death upon two women for the
Yon see there 1b very little left for man to erty, when ye knowest not what It means?” the part of Christian rqtora daring tho whole
governed the physical world by miracles and crime of witchcraft. In his charge to the do for bis own comfort and happiness; yet Thl» rebuke of the cultured man wa« lost up period of Saracen Inroad» along the border»
without regard to natural law, and the mor jury hB dwelt upon the heinous natureof there Is quite enough If he would do it well. on the ears of the brntal mob. aa a pendant of the Mediterranean sea. But tnen appeared
al world by breathing Ills will directly Into the crime of witchcraft, and remarked, that But ho prefers to fall upon hi» kuee» and ask pearl would be lost lu the oar of the ewlne. the new enemy of Europe, the enemy unrlv*
the human heart. The senses were really lo deny the existence of witches was to deny God to help him do the Rttle He requires him Carboy 1b dead; but his words remain a liv aled Bines Attlla, an enemy, moreover, des
made for uoShlng, hut were from the first
word of God. It was plainly taught to do for hltnMeli. Thus prayer becomes Ihe ing reply lo the harangues df Soclaflsm.and tined to re mein. The Saracetj. was a mere
usurped by satan and his batteries turned the
both the Old and NewTestaments. There voice of Ingratitude, ond leads to idleness It would »eem that they ought to ring out child to the terrible Tnrfc~"From the moagainst tho throne of Qod. This is a con in
had been hundreds conjKmihed and executed and the neglect of legitimate duties, result from the'clrcumamblent air upon the ear» of ment that tho flr»t Tartan» left the watershed
densed but fair summary pf the Ideas upon before
for witchcraft. Wot these were the last ing often In poverty, starvation and death. Mr. George and Dr, McGlynn, nnd »trike plain» of Central Asia, and began to perco
which eoclely has struggled for existence In that were
executed fonthls*crime in England. Ultimate good can never result from error. dumb the tongue of every teacher in the Ba- late aTodg the edge of the Caspian s»a, into
the past. Them is not a particle of proof, The telescope
and wltcbea fled. You may surround error with all tbo solem beuf School, in the mind of the graduates of the fertile and aucient kingdom of Logdlana,
anch a» la required lu all of the transactions They could not appeared,
stand the telescope. Where nities of the tomb, place It in the heaven» which the idea of liberty is commenanrate and thence Into she other beautiful region»
of human life, to substantiate these alleged they hare all gone
is
not
known; but If a among tho ancient gods, glvelt-personallty, with appetite, passion and Interest. It is pf Asia Minor and Southwestern^«!*,; ope
fundamental troths; yet, kingdoms, dynas
can be found who has not heard of the symbolize it, clothe the Ideal with flesh and such work a» theirs that make« ns fear that, voice Bounded the alarm, one hand pointed
ties and empires have been founded upon people
telescope,
lb.ere
1»
sure
to
be
wit chew, call It incarnate, and call npon man to fall after all liberty has boeu t<*o wIde Iy or too the new foe out as tho Irreconcilable enemy
them, and ns might have been expected, have spectres, ghosts, apparitions, found
and a wonder down and worship It under pain of eternal early diffused among men. Tho materia!’ of Christendom and of Caucasian civiliza
one after another crumbled and fallen Into ful active witness wlthlo. Thé
telescope
I» punishment, «till U la error all the same; wealth and comfort that have grown up as tion. Whatever else may be thought of the
duet. This witness within has ever sought the friend of the witness without—the exnor do numbers change Us character. If so, the counterpart ot liberty In oar civilization, Pope of Rome, none have disputed the fact qf~
to make people contented In their ignorance. sunder of the Lav», the revealer of -a new Gautama should bo called tbo incarnate God, is now threatened with (lestruclloh by those hla extreme sensitiveness lu discerning tue
Resignation to the will of God is the alpha od, the symbol of a new salvation, which the true Savior, for he has five hundred mil who prate so loudly about that which they force« which menaced Christianity. He has
and omega of the preacher’s theme. It is al teaches man to Book for trntb and happiness lion followers. I know that wise and good do not understand, y-v/
never failed lu doing h o ; nor did be fall npon
most impossible to captivate this Inward from without, among trees and running men qnail before the reign of terror and con Our civilization Is tho purchase of nine this occasion. With persistency, with reiter
tyrant, for It take* possession of incipletit brooks, and for God In the works of nature. flict between good and evil; aud are almost teen centuries of toil and »offering, beside ation, Bometlmee with effect, often without,
thought and strangles reason in the bud. It I realize that all we behold and experience persuaded to proclaim that Jnstiee has fled, the blood-stained fragment» of those upon the Pope continued to denounce the Turk,
create« epidemics of the public mind, and with our sense» are the visible and tangible and that there Is no God; but to the free. In which it wa« founded. Shall the twentieth not a» a temporary enemy nor a» a civil foe—
threatens the very life of communities. It tokeus of the indwelling spirit that holds the telligent and thoughtful mind this conflict, lu It« teens witness fhe scattering of all this not a« merely a savage race which might be
Belted and took possession of the Protestant universe in its grasp. It Is Impossible to find strife and carnage is proof that truth aud to the winds and our return to the condition beaten off or ultimately civilized, but as a
church and consigned fifty thousand witches words to express the ideas that duster around justice are not dead, bat are in a desperate of nomad« to perish or to trpvel again weari set, Implacable Vpaprotate, bravo to fan nilto dungeons and the flames. It makes it the the soul when tbo senses are free from super conflict with the powers of Ignorance, and, ly over the same rugged road?
clam, brntal toihrocltV, the haler of God and
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and allowed to roam the broad and although often repulsed by tbs enemy’s flank
the oppressor. History to full of the terrible diversified
field of nature, wholly freed from movements, are steadily pressing forward each differing from all the others. Whence speaking against the Most High with a load
results of listening to this *Lnward monitor the cringing-fear begotten In a belief in a with ultimate victory emblazoned on their and why ere they £0D6Jk
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tills, and belle?b» U with all the Intensity of
the Mussulman heart? Thousands of men
fn Christian lands bate died for women's
love«, although they were told that hell
yawned for them In the attempt at murder
fa whifh they lost their lives. Here we find
heaven opened, smiling with seventy Incon
ceivably beautiful hourls, for every son of Is
lam who dies valiantly lighting for the faith.
The highest aspirations of the soul and the
lowest passions of oar nature are subtly
linked together In Mohammed's creed to trap
bis followers Into blind courage. No greater
happiness can crnyn them than death In such
b came. The earth Is promised them If they
succeed; heaven and earth combined If they
die.
The second thing needed Is a fulcrum to,
move this present inert mass. How are they
to he lifted to the exalted hlght of the battle
spirit? The powder magazine Is all there,
bat who will apply-the torch? Rome on«
will. The Mahdi tried it, and failed. Other
Mslull» will follow. So sure as Russia con
tinues to press forward, so surely Is she pre
cipitating the struggle. Her troops, In
pressing southward upon Turkey, are tramp
log over a powder magazine or dynamic
store. Unfortunately Its explosion will not
strike Russia alone, but will shake and shat
ter Europe from center to circumference.
Kid gloved diplomatists, while they ¡handle
this weighty but dry and thread worn matter
hardly seem to realize what dangerous ma
terials they are dealing with, nor even where
that danger Is. Russia Is the enemy, they
say. She Is not, Turkey Is held down now.
by outside pressure. Press her back; let the
wild cry go forth to the Mussulman world,
"Allah Is God, aud Mohammed 1»bis prophet";
let the black standard be raised on the shores
of the Hasphorns, and see what will happen.
Some men will raise U when the time is ripe,
when the Moslem» shall have become thor
oughly and universally convinced that their
creed is to be abolished by the edge of that
sword they are so willing to use. Now the
Anal question remains, and it is one whose
vital import concerns the whole humnn fam
ily. In order to cone successfully with the
trained woM I lth of Kuropo the Turks, howev
er brave, must have arms and money. -They
have neither, and must, therefore, in such an
emergency, obtain them from eorne outside
power. England 1«that power. It la useless
to say that England would not do this except
to defend her IndlAh Empire, upon which the
prosperity of her trade rests. Yet India aud
the rest of the rich southern portion of Asia
is tbe ultimate aim of Russia. Constantlnoile would bn of even leas valuoJo her than It
• now to Turkey were It not the key to the
East and to the Euxlna and Black Seas, where
a navy could bo built. England will Qght
rather than lose her great Indian Empire,
and she #111 be pushed to use the Turks by
arming them to .crush Russia, Once armed
aad engaged In n career of conquest a por
tion of the Turks could soon Bupply their fel
low» with arms. In this manner the whole
Turkish forces could soon be equipped to the
teeth with the best modern appliance*, and
they would hesitate at using no means which
the Inventive cupidity of man would pot at
their disposal.
^
.
What I have written is no mere dream, but
a grave possibility. It seems a long time ago
since the last barbaric invasion of Europe,
but the time between that aud the one before
It was equally long. They appear to come
periodically, and tbe time for a new one la
itear at hand, even white we behold the ele
ment» disposing themselves for tbe event.
There will be Powers to encourage the Turks,
just at there were before; and Christendom
will bp even Je»s unite«) than then to oppose
an unbroken front to the Invaders.—CoflernaUnCfiU Letter in Sew York Sum.
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Warna« and tí« jÇatiÿeboIdL
BY HESTER M. POOLS,
i 10* West KUb Stmt. New York.}
THE RIVHOF LIFE.
There 1»a pure nod peaceful wave ■
That roU<around the home of love,
Whoee waters gladden as tber lave
Tbe peaceful shore« above;
While stream» that od that tide depend
Steal from those heavenly shares away,
And on this desert world descend,
O'er weary land* to stray,-v
The pilgrim, faint and nigh to link
Beneath bis losd of earthly woe,
Refreshed beneath their verdant brink.
Rejoices In their Row.
.
There, 0 my »ad! do thou repair
’ And hover o'er tbe ballowed spring.
To drink tbs crystal ware, and there
To lave the wearied wing,
Bor droop* that wing when far It flies
t u u iH
iltr, ^ Prom human care and t <11and
strife.
ms, toaHtee)
‘
And feed» by those still streams,
"
Beneath Ihe tree of life.

"•

c ?

I t may be th a t the w a ft r
Some leaves o / th a t y g r s \ld s J x O r lv e n ,
Which, passing m
thAshoreTabave,

ï -

Have ti-vateTflyjrfi from heaven.
—Anon.
A monument has been erected In Annaberg.
Saxoiiy. to the memory of Barbara Uttman,
■who more than three hundred years ago made
a journey to Brussels, and learned tace-mOkIng, which she taught her countrywomen,
and relieved much »ufferlng occasloUed by
tbe lack of work. The monument is a drink
ing fountain surmounted by a statue of Ure.
Uttman In tbe German drees of the sixteenth
centnry.
*
Mr. Norman W. Dodge of New York, baa
Instituted a prize of three hundred dollars
do be awarded at each annual exhibition of
the Academy to tbe best picture painted In
the United States by a woman.
There U a woman undertaker in Brooklyn,
who took up the business to snppdrt her fam
ily,*When her husband died, and bos sueceesfolly prosecuted It. She takes her orders
moke* her estimates, and attends to details
herself, and It Is said to be very pleasant to
aee this gentle-mannered woman la her neat
¿lack dress, performing the sad offices that
«re to often entrusted to men of a common
stamp; who If not rods In their performance,
«re often noisy, and always Indifferent.
No Russian lady can travel without her
husband's asoent to the Issue of her passport,
but in Austria a woman’s right to a veto baa
last been recognized, It Is stated that a de
cree bos recently been promulgated to tbe
affect that no married Austrian subject shall
henceforth receive a passport for Journeying
beyond the,frontier, without the express con
sent of his wife.
Tbe Trench Railway Companies have had
the honor of setting an example to the rest
of Europe in employing women to adminis
trative position». The ^Eastern Railway
Company hoa had a doable object in emroman: fliit to enable the wives of
to help their' husband* In tbelr
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he thought the Lord wa^aendlng them
"it has come to stay until vanquished or vic knowD or conceived aa a manifestation of and whl le it regrets tho eeverance of official re him
believe that persons who commit murder or
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weak by arson and assassination. He tells Therefore, as really as Christ, all these, all familiar with her name and eager to wel ber three. Presently he heard a locomotive In .the habit of calling things they do not
of 11.000.000,000 Invested la the making and creatures, are saviors of others so far os come her work; thus while her long carried whistle and the train ramble over a track be like by very hard names, and I should not
sale of liquors-rof their revenues larger they exhibit this spirit and wield this loflu- has been one largely of love, it may In the koew was fifteen miles away. Blgn num wonder if they brand (he proposition I am
and percent bqo greater than those ot all ence. It may be that Jeens holds among end return substantial financial reward.
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onr 140,000 mile* of railroad«; ot the an them all a preeminent rank, but the differ
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knowledge of the phenomena of net are,
lÿto a drunkard’* grave, leaving poverty,-.the Influence of anyone of them, whether ning the thermometer np to 90 degrees and gusseiid not. ^lt wasn’t for an irreligious and of man’s relation to nature? If any of
blighted hope« aid shameful memories, aa Boddha, Confucius, Socrates. Moses or Jeens. over. This resulted disastrously to the phy man from St. Lonls to come out there and tb» ecclesiastical persons to whom I have re
sical life of some who ¡rusted her. Bot she
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one Pennsylvania county the workingmen to be far forward In the line, and advancing overcoats. It aIs result,
now clearly seen by all bat showed him tbs elands.Ob,” said he, with awaken the minds of the yonng to the Infispent 111,000,000 in a single twelve months rapidly. This la the condition and earecc of the wilfully blind that »be was In no wayre- out cheerfulness, "that will pose around ns. fiolte wonder and majesty of tbs work wblcb
for liquors, and the suggestion follow« that many In this life who have never known the bponslble for the heat, misery and fatality We’ve had that occur before.” Bat before they proclaim bis, and to teach them those
an anti-saloon, tatl-poverty eodsty would be historic Christ, end some of them are far experienced during the week of IheTeaehsra’ loug'there came alone a rain that would have taws wbleh must needs be Ms laws, and.
'Sorely there la no possibility more nobly eared than the average saintly National Convention.
drowned a man If t/e had been out In ft The therefore, of all Attinga needful for man to
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k ..
' and elevation of labor of disciple« of Christ. We need only to men
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to-be let
farmer
was In ____
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and would bare can’ ' wknow,
i -much, and which le enrol* tion some great historic names In proof ot Please read,tba paragraph which leads the on Ired McGrew If be had known how. He blood and to be put on low diet. There most
as laboring men spend this, each as Anrslloa, Bootheas. Socrates, first column of first page, also the special left while bla laurel« were green, and. the be something very wrong going on tn the In
ZenoDhen. Plate. Confacias sad .Gear
strument of login U It turns out each oon* U U flt^ Ç itU o * 0 jïb ia tg a u ttta l

Senator Wlndom well says:

Tb* honte and the ballot are the refy « m e r etonea
on »bleu onr free innuutlone »et, the reír hoij of ho
llé* Oeilindttie awnjl altara ot freedom. The liquor
•aloon aim»ludead rblow atbotti...,. The on Ir amino
on ahteh the m Iooii ejetem e«tt claim the right to be 1»

lives of unknown mnltUudes who, through
ages, have been greatly and nobly savefr, and
saved through them In a goodly degree.
We would not abolish these missionary ao
cletles. JVe would have them labor for the
salvation of the heathen, provided their eal
ration bo not enthrallmeat'to erroneous dog
mas. Let them diffuse light, provided their
light be not darkness. Lot them go mod save
the heathen from whatever degrades them or
binders and diminishes their Intellectue!
and moral dignity and progress, and so far
they wilt do well.

The Reformador.
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“ Then I commended mirth, because a man my work In Epgland has been as far as one
la )Sta Ktu
wU fi viali Mvr>l»(lutto
D^-a&4 ottm
A fair sized and very appreciative audience
l'r to Re *t»*l velar. It »IU nr rr filn a t « • « even
H uU .' I » t » I t i l i '
f
bath no better thing under the son, than to can Judge a thorough encces*. The tabors of greeted the Y. P. P. S. Sunday evening, in It* tew
I'ts» *M*r ro d fi t * 1« r»,r8.«J b , ike
and <n«iu*
- l a t o f M L t a to » rw r « j ow-of L * t r r * 7 t t i FuOD---- eat, and to drink, and to be merry; for that my fnsplrera have been universally appreci hall on 22nd St., and a very profitable as well *wjr
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blajlfe which God givetb him nuder the eon. imonials, and earnest entreaties to return Ahrens occupied the rostrum and spoke al
roteimi***Bot ti Wiin— tarCattsss >-•«»m-UT.
jT .V o r to him that Is joined to all the liv shortly and carry on the work. Indicate the most an hoar on the “Children of Darkness.”
cfiawxniv.
ing there Is hope; for a living dog Is -better satisfactory nature of what baa been accom Her pathetie appeal /jfi behalf of fallen hu
CwtJrwi DoltyjTvruurMIn rumi, Ufr la ISIS.a.
than a dead lion. For the living know that plished. I shall never forget the farewell dem manity. her bumble prayer for more light,
ttmmniiixikdi» *»ir, »soci «kd viuui Cikioiiizi.
they shall die; bnt the dead know not any onstration held al Bradford as long a« memo love' and parity eontd not fail to touch the
oc.Uni. Kkfk 14*.177thing, neither have they any more a reward; ry holds Us seat. On the 25th of Jane, hardest Heart, and show to the skeptical
ciufTa* v.
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friends came from *11 parts of England to world that true Spiritualists are Indeed work T b i* m on! fatal disease of In fancy,
for the memory of them Is forgotten,”
In issa. CkSltDUU Ttr6»»rt* H J^jrkLrSTV.WHt] »
manifest thel^ sympathy and express their ing for that which, will make them better
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goodness of the power that placed ns here. two hundred sat down to tea In the evening,
Thos fir. tbe society has been very fortu
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large Temperance Hall being well filled. nate
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tton of the many mfiliona of the human fan*
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.Iky, the suffering that dally fills the earth w$h
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ting.' Many flattering things were said, or twenty minute* to tents, but a meeting of
sighs, groans and tears. They may say:
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doubt
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only
hope
h o iet svs
hold bow the God you worehio Mftie ab;
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Mr. Whitehead, president of the Yorkshire will address the assembly next Sunday even
babe, the loving mother, the g6od, the lost
ladH UkM lo *»rrr». ta—aifW CMUti» (Jwclt
niousktlii to «U tol or Ita* Promani rntemei,
and the nojost. go down In great, whirling District Commlttee.'Secnpied the chair. Ad- ing on “The Growth of tbe New Dispensa
were delivered by J. Burns, editor of tion," after which tests and messages will be
maelstroms of destruction and \ death. Man, dreeeee
c s tra a m
Medium and Daybreak; Thomas Shorter, ffivenl
in the sweat of his brow, earnestly labors to former
Ceua.
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editor sod publisher of the S piritual
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who, we are told, has his pavilion in the Armllage. of Batley; Mr. Gilman, of Leeda; Mr.
Ueaeral News.
clouds, and rides on his whirlwind, with mad Bradbury, of Money; Mr. Swlndelhorst, of
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If In melancholy, heartsick, we turn away
the following resolution;
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the web of fate. While they eaonot disprove uously
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d the cause of Spiritualism, mast- Scott, who died last week in Philadelphia,
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the charge brought by the materialist, for toting as an inspirational speaker, a capa was reputed to wear tbe Onset Jewels In that
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that stands self-evident, they add a bility of disseminating a knowledge of tbe city. Her diamond necklace was aald to be
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yearp lu want, doubt, darkness and dread, moat cultured Intellects, at the same tlmeTu- Booth Betid, Ind—Mies Alice E. Freeman.
f»»bi laIU n —Jr (SU Staio et «UH UatfW. and then fall Into oblivion, to be no more anred tbe respect of opponents, and swayed President of Wellesley College, has placed A Supvrloí; Diet far I avari As.
ISA-WS.
forever, would be aweet mercy compared the deepest and nobteet emotions of the hu her resignation In tbe bands of the trustees, A P r e v e n tiv e *1 « le k B t a d s t k e .
with the' terrors presented to ns In the popu- man heart. Now. as he la about to te*Te our but bas consented to remain until a success
lar church doctrines. If only here and there
for a time, be It
or can be fonud. Bbe Is to marry. Prof., A G rest Aid la tr e s lls f D ;tprp«(s.
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•welter on in woe eternally, does not reason,, iMm. and that we heartily Invite tor him thè >yo6r
bouse numbered bnt el x’y-fohr.—French
jostles and common-ienae tsaeb us that It sympathy sad co-operation of all SplrHuwF soldiers
are wearing tbe Boolangcr beard, aa
woald have been far better that no human lela and advanced thinkers.
they did tbe Imperlai cut under the list
family bad ewer existed? What noble man Signed on behalf nf the Yorkshire Spirita* Napoleon.—
Captain Mike ' regio, ex b—i«In
or woman would wish for a continuous life all«t*.
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be secured through a divine proceeding that Armitage, troa-mrer of the Yorkshire District living at Bryo
neVr Philadelphia,
places countlsM millions of their fettaw be Committee, was called npon to make a pres •Cot Ahnaalf overMawr,
gravs'ufLA pet" dog.
logs In torment without end? Wbat affec entation. He roe«, and tn very feel! ug terms —In good Americantbscompany,
with'Senator
tionate parent would not rather never bad expressed the good pishes of the York-ihlre Hawley and Marat Halstod. Matthew
an exlstenae. or haring It. would not prefer friends, and the sincere imps tbat the day goes to see Buffalo Bill.—RepreseuArnold
re
to pass Into utter forgetfulness than that a waa not far distant when they would again Patrick A. Collins, of Masaadroaetto, latoll
mo or daughter should wail in sorrow for- have the pleasure of listening to my Inspirera In Ireland, where he la called Senator now
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•vwfS*.
and welcoming myself among them. The lins.—Tha largest cotton planter In the South
But Spiritual (am seta a thousand- wild va presentation cousistod of two magnifient al Ja James S. Rlehardsoc. of New Orleans. He
garies aside that wen bora oat of the dark bumi containing tb« portraits of rspreseuto- has 88,000 a«rsa In eottou.
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1 stood OD th* HOil which lb« Tut ebbing lid«
Had left w ith It* lingering m ow
Ere It sped to the ocean, all boundl«* and wide,
IU m ountain wave* capped With lb* foam.
T h e «and where I flood, so «mouth and so bright
W u wished by lb* bard-tw illog why«:
Like gems w ere Ibe pebble«, lo ft gleam ing and
While,
From the twlti which the brood ocean giro .
Now h ire, and now there, all »long the wide beach
Exposed by the hurrying tide,
I aaw were the u a d i which th e w a r n did not reach
. At Ibe last, a* »till backward they glide.
The beautiful acau« was Inviting aud fair,
Bespeaking the grandeur around;
But som ething w u w anting to aea or Id air,—
FarfaclluQ w u not to lw fouod.
I thought of tba future. I stood there alone
And noted the line» on th e »and
Unimoolbed by.the Water», receding and blown
Still further fronune and the land.
I t acemed Ilka a symbol of life nqto me,
*
This ocean-washed beach and the »and;
Transformed by the Ude ebbing out to the eea,
Still change u It llowed o'er the strand.
I saw the rough way w ith its wearisome car»,
IU pleasures, It» Joy a and Ita pain:
The ailnahlneof childhood, the ailrerlng hair—
All looked like a path on th e plainI gazed o’er the waate of the water» so deep,
.
As an emblem of life yet um old;
A mlet had been c u t, like the cloud» when they
weep,
Obecurlcg all 1 would behold.
The ocean, I knew, w u alill there with ita tide,
Though gathering ml»!» hid my »lew;
Aud I longed fot a rest on 11» boenm to wide,
Awaking to scenes bright and new.
F o r I know In the life th at I* relied from our slgbl,
I d etortillj's ocean w> vaet,
......
We »hall IIt« to new beauty. new jOT and delight,
Forgetting the pain of the p u t.
Itr le tm n .

Charlee E. Ford, formerly a member of the Y. M.
C. A„b»s awakened, w ished away from hlkbrow the
letter» Y*. M. C. A„ and w ritlen a book, entitled
T h ila tla n lly : Ita Mythical end Fagan Origin." The
booklet refer» to Krishna a* follows:
Tb» earthly life of Krishna, whom th e Rev. Hnwels
aptly'cal Is the aym path l w and victim ,» strongly re 
semble« that pu n n e d by the Jeans Christ o r mythical
»lory u to sx d t* the gravest apprehension on the
p o rt of tboee CfavUfauw who are »nxlousto Impoee
• upon the Credulity of the maeee* bygapreaenUng the
latter In the light of a unique figure in the world’*
blatcry. They hare, accordingly, endeaeored to
surm ount this difficulty by reeorliog to various dlshonest and e m i r « method». The editor of the
Anti-InAdcl u y a th a t the legend of KrUhoa w u
concocted after the Christian era. Thla, however, la
ahrer d o q m d m , and doe« not reflect any credit on
either the abtllty or Integrity of III* writer. F o r
th e fie». Manrtce, a moot competent authority, ex
pressly at*tea, In bla •‘History of Hindustan," th at
The Bh«g»vat-GIU. a »acred bock will lei, lo Sans
crit, In which th e l i f e of Krishna le recorded, Is at
lo u t four thousand years old. In th* a s * of th e
Elephant», also, a carred Image of Devskl, the Hin
doo Virgin, holding the Infant Krishna lo her arms,
has been In existence for kboul the same period of
tim e; and the V e d u were collected and arranged by
Yyn**, the phlloeonher and p o s t a l lo u t fourteen
hundred ye a n before Christ, or etco anterlar to th e
exUlence of any portion of the Hebrew Bible ilaelf,
Besides, It 1» supremely ridiculous to suppose that a
promt, haughty, and coneerratlve people like the
Hindoo# would borroap a legend from the Christlane, whom they dlellke anil so utterly deeplse.
Fortunately f o rth * cause of |rulli. Sir William
Jones, a celebrated linguist, who ttourtthed during
th e l u t century, b u Imparted to ns a large am ount
Of valuable Information in bla m igol Sclent Work
entitled “Asiatic Reererchee on tbeU ods of (3 recce,
Italy, and India.”
R eferring to the Hindoo
Redeemer, be, w ith admirable candor u y a, In the
drat volume, that the birth of Krishna w u prophe
sied of. He wae born of Revakl, although she w u
shut up In a tow er, and no man w u perm itted to
approach her. His birth w u hymned by the Bora«
—J .narl»’ —and a bright llgbt sbnoa where be was.
H e w u pursued by the wrath of the tyran t king,
K a a u , who feared that Krishna would supplant
him In hie kingdom. Tba Infanta or the districts
were massacred, but Krishna miraculously escaped.
He- w u brought up among Ibe poor until be
reached m aturity. He preached a pure morality
end w ent about doing good. R eheated the leper;
the alek, and t be Injured, and raised tba dead.
Hie
head w u anointed hz a woman, lie washed th e
. feat of the B rahm in*rbe w u persecuted, aod flnal. ly «Iain, being crucified.
He w ent down Into hell,,
rose again from th* dead, end ascended Into heav
en. Thle testimony from th e pen of an em inent
Christian w riter la, Indeed, Invaluable to the Free
thinker In hi* peels worthy eesicb a fter tro th , Inosmnch u It proves conclusively l i s t there la nothing
Whatever in
In we.iegeuu
Urn.legend or
of «ejuss
Jeeiw tbRLcsn claim the
wnaiever
ly. We
m erit of.................
orlglnalKy.
We tuny
may add
add to
t th&Uiat Krishna
1, dejecteV
yflem lnal«
la generally described u a sad,
d<
„ ____n, ow
gad-m an, of __.______
black complexion,
< ing tAtfae suliry clim ate of India. He w u guarded by shepherd*
during hie Infancy.
When be grew np be w u ac
com panied In' ble mission by a chosen band of diaclplea. In whose presence he w u transfigured, »nil
before whom b# related many beautiful, pathetic
parable*. Re Is, of course, ■ type of the solar
nth, having a refulgent llgbt round bla h u d , pierc
e d band* and feefaxod ■ w ound Ur the tide.
A H a u n te d H o u se .
' iGroat excitement exist* In the neighborhood ol
the residence of William Bailey, E-q., Just north oj
(illead, In Co-wquenf* of strange noise« and strangi
v tiltatlora of eome one evidently from the spirit tano
The first manlfvetxtlona occurred on Sunday night
about two weeks ago, whep MLae O nline, a daugh
ter of Jdr. Bailey, aged I t years, w u disturbed by
the byd la which »he w u sleeping being »hakan,
accompanied by a rnetllog and scratch lag noise
w ttbln the bed and load rap* on and about th e beds tu d . The father w u sleeping d r wn stairs a tl h e
tim e end was awakened by the nolee and by th e
frig h t of Ibe Utile girt. He lighted the lamp and
weoV upstair* to Investigate the m atter, and being
»»tamed tl>»t there w u som ething wrong, took tb*
girl down stair* lo bla ow n bed, when the noise fol
lowed them and wav repeated below and w bertver
th e girl want. The»* notaea w a n repeated night
ly, to lb« g n a t annoyance of the family. Some one
fsm lltr w ith Spiritualism suggested th at tba girl
w a s a powerful medium, and some communication
from th e unseen world would be made. The news
toon vprsad lo t bis neighborhood and D O w lh eectire country le excited over th e mystorknut cnenlfctUU ooa L args crowd* vtelt the bouse nfghlly to
witness the e tn n g e maDUastalloua.
The usual
apt ritualistic' methods and teat* have been need and
m aaaaan ooom unkaled and question*, answered
' fcberhood matter*. The controlllog
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re itw xaunr <x u » HeUde-tmaoptikai
O d b s c Ioun la u d I lo c o n s c l o n a n r a a ,
I road the lecture Of Jam es Abbott In the J o in tkal of July 9lb,oo th e “ Week Point* of 8 pi ritual lain."
Tb* following, by MtT f . W. H. Myere In th e
w ith much Inleteal and, 1 trust, not w ithout profit. FrocM dlnge^f th« Society for Psychical R reearch,
M itch good cornea of these criticisms upon nursetvee London. I* w ortby of cooeideraltno.
and our religion. They tend to the banishm ent of
We ran no longer draw a broad line between Ibe
bigotry, and build u* up on broader foundations. conscious, and uncon*clnu*, and aay lh at w hat a man
Much of the narrow-m inded fanaticism of the I* oooscloui of Is part of bla tru e self, and Hint
cburcbM la the consequence of viewing their nar phenomena, however complex, which never enters
row creeds a» loo »acred for review or criticism.
Into hie nm edoqsnre«. must be ccnaldared aa lying
Possibly the extrem e eaineelceaa of uur brother outride his tru e Identity.
to place Ibe m irror properly before nureelvee has
We cannot hay this because the c a « * here d ied
caused him to extend the area of ¡hat m irrorsome- (am ongst others) haveahow n u» that U li qull* lmw bat, to th at It lcelude* surroundings not technic iwaalble to predict what acts will ultim ately enter
ally within (he pale of Spiritualism , Should no Into a m an’s cou»dou*ne«A And what will so t. 1
enemy to o u r cause parade “IbeInnum erable horde* nee Ibe p b nue “enter In bla consdouaneea," In order
whom no roan, not even the census taker, Can num  to Imply that tire mere fa c to r being recollected—of
ber, who ere alleged medium* for revenue only” a* entering into the “memory of evocation“-*» M, R ich«
one of the weak point* of SpirltuaKem. I should h as happily term ed It—constitutes lb* only tost of
at once flrmly p ro test The hors«-tradlng. sduUery- consclmreueas which w e can apply. The only way
lo iln g Methodist mlntaler. Is uot one of the weak In which a man ran prore to us tlrnt be was con
point* of the Christian religion, although lie Is one scious o f any act 1» by describing U afterward*,
of Its curse*. W bat ia lru e of Uilacaor, 1« Hu* of and w h at acta be may be able, a t some date or other,
that.* Vfehalai'« alctionary d e fio « the phlloeophy and In some condition or other, to describe o r efaow
ofSpIrlluallsm a* foltowa:
,
recollection of, It l i - a s bypootlo experiment* leach
“ The doctrine in opposition to the m aterialists Ural na—absolutely Impossible to foretelL
"W e do not know how deep the 'metnoty of flxaall which exist» la spirit of ■out."
“A belief lu the fr« iu en t commuoloatlon ol Intel Uoo* got*; we cannot determine, lh a t Is to aay the
ligence from the world nf aplrlta."
'
Inferior limit, below which an excitation la too fee
Now I would eak II theee word* weaken his phil ble to leave a n Impreae ou crar nervous system capa
osophy. HI* 2nd point le, I think. « Ill lew In ble of aubeeqnent revival. We may, of oooree, a*y
polnL The uncertainty and Inegnlarily of th* lhat It dAea not »«era likely th a t* man should ever
phenomena I have always regarded aa one of the be able » rem ember, for I n s ta n c e » purely vegetative
an operation as the grow th o t bla hair. Rut observ
^ T h * fea u of the magician are cl way* well marked ation* darin g recovery from fainting, aod under n a r
In kind, and ere sure to lake placet a t every attem pt; cotics show ua that when the action of the hemlaaod for the obvious reason th at they are mechanical. pherm h u been wholly or partially Id abeyance, w*
If 1 sat down at a w 'u c e and asked for * com m uni may Dnd ourselves able to recollect neivoua opera
cation rom a sister, with my m lod made up a* to tions lying—u It seem» - beneath the threeholdof any
lost what I want, and get U, th ere would be eome thing th a t can be called a sense of personality,
“And If tire Limit* of the memory of CLialloo are
rrneon lo cxy-lha*. tny mind w*» a factor lu th e re
sult; hut hovi etkong the argum ent in favor of an thttauuerrialn, equally uncertain 1» lire relation which
lodepeodeuNiaixIllgrnc« arlelDg from the fact that the memory o t evocation bear* thereto In each Indi
an old schoolmate com m udealt*, i t hardly eeeme vidual case. No man ha* ever evoked Into recollec
DvetaMry to rootend that If iplrll» can comm uni tion all the .erolrabt* memorlra lallhln him ; no man
cate a t all, they much require certain special con- can say w hat condition of life or death may suddenly
dlUoni which we can not s. ell underslanii. T hat open lo him new chambers la bla own p « L If w e
thee« should often be w anting ought rather to a rs to hazard a conjecture, the aafeet supposition
prove the presence of spirit than the contrary. This would seem to be lh a t a t least any pHthatW iperatlou
look* lo me a little axiomatic. I t I* not, I think a whatever which bad taken place fa a m at/e twain
weak point In Spiritualism, while It may be dis waa potentially memorable, wbaU ver Hal originat
couraging U> the InfM tlgalnr.
ing source; to i h u we m ight on thla view expect lhat
lo »peaking of the phenomena w e are reminded We should Hud scattered Instances w here lh » e
by the able lecturer, th at in paat ageo many thing* autom atic metsagee—who#« prodnctlon rouzt have
were looked upon a* miraculous or Impossible (I Involved cortical oeo tree-b av e, though at Ural recki
am quoting toe essence, rather than hi* word»), ouedunconeclouA ultimately become a p art o t the
which now are plain and elmplo, and be ae«ma to w riter’» conaclou» being.
think we should wait the edict of the man of »dene«.
i d , 1 may
flUy-tnU attention lo
Here, In conclusion,
u
I would reply thkl w e have all of the vaal revela . w hat seen» to me a preva
prevalent-fallacy conferred with
tion* of science to »mist u* In draw ing conclusion» this class rif observation*.,
tloua, / I_______
l ha» been
assum_ ed--by,
. _____
of three phenomena; that men of edeuc*, popular acme w ith In difference, t / olbera w ith horror—th at
ly eo-callMl, have seldom made any new departure; thla view of< u r penonaHty aa a complex, a shifting
t b it m olt new ih to g i b a re rU«n from uonctaotlflc thing,—a unity upbuilt from m n ltlp ljc lly -a n empire
men; that Uj w phfloomwmM*m to « ip U ln them* aggregated from the fusion of disparate nalionall■elv«*; that tb* greatest thinkers In the w ° H d - llre,—m ust bring w ith it alao a presum ption th at
men of science—have eccepfed the spiritual view. there la nothing lo ua beyond this ever changing
No! I don’t think w* need walk
Identity, where continuance depend» but on links of
I think the suggestion that * oouimunlcatloa perishable.memory, on organic eyntheeee which bu
through Independent elate w riting, being synchro accident may distort or decompose.
nous with th at In tb* mind of a sitter, explains the
“I do not myself think th at this analysis of our terwhole thing, Is raally absurd. I t 1» beyond my com rene personality—pushed even a» I am pushing It
prehension how a thought lu my mind can cause a now —dore lo reality Introduce any add Ufo o ri dlfflbit of pencil to write. This la explaining one myetery, Cnlly whatever Into the hjpolberi»of a transcendental
by assum ing a much g reater one.
Self behind the phenom ena;—of w b at w e call a fanMany of the J ournal’* reader* may think they m ao e o n l ThedlfflculUiw are OOW mad* more glar
have proof that m ind reading entcra Into «Pint ingly visible; but they existed for any reasonable mind
m attlfrolalionx I am ready to concede th at1there la already. No one, aurely, supposed th a t the soul was
a bare possibility of thla In mental manifestation*, concldeui w ith th e psychical m anlfeitarioas known
but generally they are traceable to the fao d eeo f the to ns? No one doubted that It waa expressed more
medium.
We make m»Dy fallacious atatameota; fully a t eome momenta than a t other*, lu manhood
accept many ellly thing* aa good logic, because of rather than In infancy, lu w aking rath er than la
generalizing Instead o f analyzing.
nay, -Ah! atrept In aane life rather than In dementia or In deliri
Lhat cummutHcaUun was In my mlod!” -tJh! was um ? On any hypothesis th* aval I» conceited aa
It? Well th a t aetttas lb* I have experimented w orking through-the"body : and iberfor* aa necesaariw ith three "mind reading phenom ena’ until quite ly AudiogIn the body an inalrum eut of conitantJy
well sktlsflvd w ith them. L e t me give one or two very varying responsiveness and power. Alt th a t Is offer
sim ple llluslralloos- I rat near a l»ble on which a ed bere I» but a development of tble adm itted the*!*
lady had her hands; a spirit tipped Ibe table and —a fu rth er analjal* of the machinery which must
claimed lo be a certain friend of mine. I asked, In any rase be needed to bring transcendental opera
-H o w many children have I T A correct aaewvr tion* wtttilo the pervlew of rea»*. If eu Immortal
was given. J w t bkre a -keptlc sard, -W hy, that la aoul them be w ithin nr, »he m uri be able to dispense
Doming; lhat waa your mind.” I will not stop to w ith p art of th* bralria help while the brain I» liv
■uggear th e dlfflculty of my mind affecting thla ing,*» w ith the whole of Ua help when it la deed.
huly’s mind under the clrcanistancre, end how, If I If In* *oul exlit, »be m ust exist {If I n la y so say)
did, the la le should be governed by the same force. Ipta tub opibiu polUiu, nIAtt, indtga nostri; not
I Immediately asked, “ How m an y iu the family of needing th a t o a r dim coneciouiae** eoould place her
Mr. BrowaT” ( (a n d my ik ep U a H rie n d both knew, uobrokeolf io yivldenc«, or dem onstrate by any ter
aud the medium knew alio, nxd all felt desirous to rene continuity a n existence m ore abiding than
have the answ er gfvso, b u td l coujd not be done). that of earth.”
While getting seeming teal Vtoivfera, I fax» often
held turn» of money concealed lo my band, end
f fe v r l U se» o t P a p e r .
u k e d tor the amount. The role baa been failure;
hot w here a correct answ er can be given, It will be
There
are
thing* that cannot now be made
found equally correct, w hether any one know» or onl of paper.fewHe
ndaplibiltly Ia astonishing, and
wildcat speculation« as to ita fu tu re ere excusa
If medium* caft-oo quickly catch the mind of per th«
ble when w e reflect upon the present usee of tble
sons present, wt at then 1» to prevent them from m aterial. As ibe delicate eubvlonce can be n u d e to
dropping the pencil aod orally answer!ok all of th#
altteri? This would be untold w ealth to the medi «erre fo r steel or tro u .lt la not difficult to under
why paper la (nr many purpose* now taking
um. Does Mr. Abbott or any one else claim It could stand
of wood. Mention waa before made of a
be done?
Again we find th at mind readers require the place
mill lu Sweden far th e m anufacture of paper
very especial conditions lu their experim ents, and new
from
mere.
Paper of different thicknesses and
even then they seldom give the word, but the pasteboard made
of th e w hite mete» bave already
thought.
sbowo. th e latter even In ahreUr three q u a rta n
The lecture la certainly commendable and w ill do obeen
t an loch thick. I t la u hard as wood, aod ra n lie
good; still let the tru th be o u r constant star.
eerily painted end polished. I t baa all th e good
Concordia. K ana
D. R .A nderson .
aualltlre, but none of th e defect», of wood, The
baste board ra n ounaequently be used for door and
C h an g * ol F o rm .
window frames architectural ornament», and all
kinds of furniture.
re uwsauar or meneuav-mr^ouunL J«utau:
made from strong fiber*, such os lineo, ran
I think I recently m w a notice In your paper ask In Paper
ta d , be'com pressed luto a substance to bard th at
ing views of readers as to changing form of the It
can »raroely be scratched. Aa house« have been
J ournal. I t seema to me If tt were to be printed made of this novel bulldlog material, **o alm ost
In the form of th* Platon Ui or ThtotcphiU It everything requisite to complete and furnish a reelwould be much easier to bind Into book form a t the
baa since been m anufactured of paper. After
end of the year, and more Mtatly bandied and bet Sence
ter preserved than if printed In Ita present shape. I th e Urealau fireproof chimney, H 1« qu ite possible,
for
Instance,
th at eooklng or healing stove« ran be
have often wished 1 couliTpreeerve a complete file of made of similar
Thare paper atovee are
th* JOURNAL since I have re td II. but Its large size annealed—th a t materiel*.
U, printed over w ith a comporirendered It Impracticable, aod I h a re been obliged
-tlon
(bat
becomes
p
a
rt
of
(he
paper, and 1* fireproof.
to content myself by cutting o a l such articles *• at
the lim e seemed lo me of the greatest value, i haTe I t U raid to be Im posdble to b o rn them out, and
Bath
often remembered afterw ards to have, by so doing, they are much cheaper than Iron stove«,
and pota are mad* In th e sam e m anner, by
destroyed other* which a t a later lim e teem ed of tube
equal importance, Doubtlessly this la alao the ex compressing the paper made o f Unen fibers, and
Tba tube, w e are oaaured, will last
perience of many of your readeraw I presume the annealing.
Placed on th e fire, they
expense, would, no doebt," be considerable more, but forever, and never Irak.
I believ« the life of each num ber and volume of will 'n o t born u p ; aod It la alm ost Impossible to
break o rlu ju re them . Our rooms can be floored
the JOURNAL would he longer, consequently Ita w
ith lb!» wonderful accom m odating material, aa provpower of doing good more extended, if auch a
ed lay the lo dlauapollaakallng rink, before referred
change were Inaugurated.
W u. S. FULLER.
to In this pa»er. I t may here be mentioned that
St. Paul, Minn.
craclu In floor» around the skirting board or other
When th e J ournal again puts on a new dreia H parts o t a room, m ay be neatly and perm anently
will probably change lla form to one rreem bting Its filled by ihu roughly soaking newspaper» In paste
m ade of one pound of flour, th ree q uarts of water,
vatu-d exchange», Tht VhrUti<\n iUeUttr Th*
and aU hlM poòn of alum , thoroughly boiled and
pendtnt, and Tke Christian Union. The expression mixed. The m ixture will be about as thick m put
of opinion ■*>far received from subscriber* w w r to ty. and may be foro-4 into the cracks w ith ■ caseknife. I t will harden like papier mac be.
favor this change, w ith only two or three d im m in g
Door» which one woula think were polishedl m a
voices,
hogany. but they »Wing so lightly and a re free from
awelltng, Cracking, o r w arping are-com posed each
H o t« I r o n a T V lr g r a p l il c M e d iu m .
of tw o thick p ip e r board* riam ped a*d molded In
to panels, aod glued together w ith g ia e and-potash,
ft» Uw Rduar n me BeRMet»m»MlMa q Zeeman
t
and then rolled through bekvy roller*. The doors
A» to the geoalneuee* of the phenom ena through are ai»t covered w ith a waterproof coating, th en
my medlnmablp. th ere cannot be even a shadow of printed and varnished and hun g In th e o rd in a *
a doubt,—and I consider It on* of the wonderful way. Few p e n o » can delect th at they a re made of
development* of th e i» lh century, and com ing aa It wood, particularly when need *» eliding floor».
did lo th* w riter umasked, nnaougbt, and I m ight
Black n rin u t U arid to b* getting vary « r a m In
almost lay op welcome, II epeaka volnmea for the this
o w o lr j: but picture frame# are now modo of
e a r of spiritual farfe* to comm unicate with oa paper, and colored Ilka w rin c t, and a re *o P « fM t
m th* unseen world, mod adds tesUmony to lee- Eat no no* could detect th em vrilhout c a ttin g them ,
llatony th a t it la n ot all of life to live b e n til the
paper pulp, g lo ri Linseed ott. and oarbonate o t lime
body, and th at ou r friend* can and do com* back to nr
w hiting a n m ixed together and heated Into a
m inuter lo tu t The w riter waa t strict church
mam bar of th* M. B. Church, and varyblU arty np- thick cream , wtooh. oo w in g allowed to cool, to
‘ ‘ Bplrtlualtim S K BpiriluallaU when this ro n Into u o i n and hardened.
D raw in g -ro o m c e n b e e e t off by b u r ia n a » pinone
came, aod u p to th a t lim e 'h e
______ _
j sdaoet or visited a medium In m anufactured from paper—a F ren ch Invention. A
bla Ufa There have be*a very many teats given beautiful m astori Inerivi m eet o fth l* kind bse lately
through tb* w riter, aa many here would testily, al been an object o f g reet curiosity to the ooandsthough be make* no pratsoafoa* to being a teat me ■son end m usical ««van Is of Parto. The en tire case
dium. except l a a *dentitle way. Tb* fotom th a t Is mad* of compreesed paper, to w hich to given a
communicate b rin g o f a high order, do not seem to hard surface and * cw o n H li* brilliant polish, Tba
take much Inter*»! to 'personal testa. Bo only can leg* and sides- a re om am eutod w ith arebMOUM and
read off mechanically the m enagaa M (bey, are floral deetgoa. T h e extartov and t» m uch of lbe In
ticked off from tb* sounder. He baa sat under the terior as ran be tee n w beo tfae In stru m en t Is open
strictest test eoodlUoo*. The telegraphing comes a n covered w ith w reath* a n d medaUtona Printed
equally aa wall o a ble cuff* and collar. H e has many In m iniature hy eo o » o f th e leading attiri* of Prito.
visits from minister*, doctor* and Other profeerional Tb* too* of this Iw trn m e o tI* e u d to b * o fe» n e lgentlem an, all o f whom go away fsrj^ m o c h myall- tid t q u]1 ly tboogfa n o t loud. T h e broken, a ltern aitog c h a rw to r T r e p la c e d by a rich, full, oocttnooo*
roll of m o d , rraembUog som ew hat th a t of tb * or*
d ev elan d , Ohio.
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« w f l a f t s t 'i . t t n . 's « w a g s
w j a ÙMS bouaeon
I s wl u tWSaturday
B s.t ithftlrMn y to- e s a
Iburg picnic w a n startled by the knock»
heard by them distinctly oal to the roadhundred reel distant from th* honor. a
I Batchtown attem pted to Inveatlgateth*
b u t war* compelled to leave w ithout eolvU w m ytlorr. A partjr from Hardin, beaded by
Jaded that either the house U
Cor!Ine le a n unoauxUy power-
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W . ML M fcU ririgO ~W riiM ; Tb* m anner to
Which yoo ODtHbact th* J ournal meet* my unqual
ified a p p c o v a L T h * tro th will » m e to »very per»an as soon a* MCh a re prepared to receive tt, and
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T r i o S p ir it u a lis t » o f S o u t h » W e * tern
M lr h lg a u .
Fo Uw M u r s( Uta IMIrio-VulkaaOUcsl J w tu ii
The nseoctxllqo bald its Quarterly m eeting at
South H arso, J u n e IHlh and lOtb, Vlee-PrpsrdeDt
Mr*. E. ( i Towers, or Matte won, pr-aldlng In the ab
aenra o i the Frwiden I, Mr, W. T. Jonre. Lyman 0.
How e, of FredouU . N. Y , and Mr*. E. a Woodruff,
of South Haven Were eog*ged a* speakera Mia*
Ivor» Burchard, of Paw Few, fn m lriiej »oral and
instrum ental music, which waa highly appreciated,
The mreUcig w»i called to order *t 2 P. M.oo 8*turday, Afler tbeeong, “ Angst Footstep«.” Mt, Howe
was Introduced ami delivered the opening address
upon the subject “ The Need* of the Hour,” suggesterl by Mr. Samuel Shelter. H e look the hearts of
his btwreri by ttorro w ith bis sound argum ents aud
pblkwnphtcal reasoning. At th sc lra e of Ihe lecture
h e gave a graphic dcllurattonof th ete im " U o d ” (rou>
a sptrlluriT*llc etandpolnl.
The evening train brought a num ber from a dietonce, i i rand Haven, Beaton Harbor, Storgl*, Breedsvllle. Kalaniazoo, Faw Faw .M lch, and Houtfa Beufl,
Indiana,
well represented, '
Sunday M orning The morning seeslon w asopeaed with a conference; ebort epeechra by Mr. Howe,
Mr. Bunlick, Mr. Sullivan, Mr, Cook and others upon
the subject of “Prayer," which woe very freely dis
cussed, and though Yhera tva» a diversity of opinion
expressed aa to the « R eact of prayer, the discussion
was conducted with tBrrDert of good will and har
mony, The official resignation of the President, Mr.
W. T. Jon-*, a t present eoloarntng In California, waa
reed and acted upon, Vice-President Mrs. L C -T ow era
being elected to 1)11 the vacancy, and Mr*. L. S. Bur
dick of Kalamazoo elected Vlce-FresIdeuL Bong,
“Only a T h in Tell Between D a" Mra Woodruff read
a selection from Emerson, followed by a dis
course upon the subjects, “Inspiration, Education and
Frayei.” Song, “ When lire Dear One« (ialbe^H om e.”
Adjourned until 2 p, m.
Afternoon Session. T he Missee Jones nf Benton
Harbor tan g “ The Messenger Bird," Mr. llow e
mode n few remark* upon the l a t e ' report of
the S eibert CommtHlon, slating that, considering
the Bggcaslv* m anner In which the loverilgallon had
been conducted. It I* no surprise lo any rational
thinker th at no Mlivfactory conclusion hail been a r 
rived ah A tru th » m ala * th e same forever, the
only cbangelsee thing la this world of change.
Thousand* of fair minded people have InvMtlgated
medium*hlp and know It to be a n Incontrovertible
tru th . The edentlstn, Wallace, Vartey, Crooks« end
others, have brought to bear the moat rigid taels, aud
pronounce the piieoomen* a* occurring beyond the
possibility of fraud. Spiritualism Is a fact, the lesult
of the Seybert Commission to lb* contrary novelth ek eri
Song, “W hen the Dear Onw G ather Hom e.” I n 
vocation by Mr. Howe, followed by an addreea upon
lb« question, “W hat la th e M eaning of Ihe Term,
W ar In Heaven?" Yoor scribe 1» Inadequate to the
Laak of doing Juatlce to the eloquent word-painting
exrcuted by thatR lfted speaker.
I t wa* a w ry aucceaeful meeting In every reeprcL
The hospitality of the friend* a t S outh H aven 1» un
bounded. T h e grove In which the m eellog waa held
wa* spacious and d e a n and In fact everything ■waa
done to m ake the m eeting a euccvsw. All pronounced
It a very enjoyable time.
Min n ie n b s b u t .
Decatur, Mich.
Secretary.
A P le a lo r D e n o m in a tio n a l C ollege*.
This, college commence m eet season suggest« half
a score o f'poealblilti« aod duties th a t ought to make
* good mau’« very h eart Ju m p , Ohio, W vrieyan; A>
b!on. Mlctu; DeFauw; North w estern: Illluoi» Weeley a u ; Cornell, lo w * ; Lawrence, Wl*.; Wesleyan,
Conn.: Upper Iow a aod other uolveraltlea and col
leges In Methodism a re ju st now closing their school
yeon. One fairly b e e n the tread of hundred* of no
ble young folk who march w ith a shout-ki reinforce
the churches' public end do less slgoifioent, private
work. All hall and a welcome to these cultured cul
tivated, an a conquering hosts! The graduates of
1881 represent «boat * liftb or a sixth of those now
la actual college course*. The old battle respecting
the d itltu i of church education, in cninp*llDg with
the slate and school system lo Its application beyond
the public grammar-school, g o « bravely forward.
The secular Idee Is to dem onstrate thorough noti-dlscrim ination In education by placing th a t education
In hands not friendly to any particular church.* Frird h s to Christ to proven by practical anlbChrtet
This saying Is essentially JasL In a few slate*—not
ably Io w a—where the moos o t population 1» Chrislla a a u d Protestant, the public (schools are, aa a rule
In rig h t band*. I d other »late* the brat lever to ed
ucational advancement 1» often non-churchIscn. As
long a»'Romanist*, Jaw * and other aco-evangellcali
pay t a x « there 1» a n argum eat, sound or not, why
ch u rc h « as such shall be »Heat w ith respect to pablle education. If th e principle were correct, and «1Isfaetory to the aeaslble people w hom the churches
educate, there would be a grow ing tendency to dlep e n » w ith church scUools, w hereas
«very evaugrilevangeli'
every
Irai___
church
now
w orking
_____la___
________
_ _as ^perbape
. „ i p e never before
to m ultiply and stren
g th en lla »ebook
•
strengthen
All Methodists
IH87 may not ideonately
M ethodliti of 1881
adequately realize
Wbat a rerietie« lever I* tg in g forged for our
church’» n e x t century. I t Je simply grand th a t a
child of the church, w hether an orphan or the off
spring of a portion]«* family, may I)* *uro of eu ed
ucation to the nenw of bla Banda*-school. A boy or
n girl th u s aided will never forget fall gralllnde, nor
will he be a p t to be persuaded th at tbe church
»ho aid abandon future college work to th e stale. We
verily believe th at a Methodist university endowed
by a m l'llou, o r million-*, will Dot n a rarity to the
year ol o t our Lord 1925. sAbout three uutveralllM
will d u ste r medical, law , and othvr college«, while
our border* will glisten w ith Ibe lithe of well-provided
■em lnorie*andacadem l« which will serve i s -fe e d 
e r» ' to every higher InsUtnlloo lu Metbodtom. AUaJor
us,lf our ministry m ust rely oo stale colleges fordandldates, I(even npon Joint schools, supported by o u rassoclatod churches. Each denamlnation m a il doll*own
wot k of th e kind. Each m ust plana* If all depeadsd on

cannot do both, delight your wife by living In lb*
old boose, rather than build a new nome and thus
d m the dollar* that would educate your children.
If you have ab ao d an cicf money and do children,
of jhur* to tbe cxUhelp th a t brig h t yn n o g M i
to re he coveta. Who knoi Vbow grand may be tb J
drip Into which yon
Intel!ecluil and moral cop
may thns Induct yourself.—.Vc y -trtttern C h-U tlan

Advocate.

T b e C a m e a t f l l l v e r C r i t e k , C o l.
ro UM K4LUH- of too lwUxVo-PbUowwtdrel X ^ ra sl

T bs S p iritu a lists/f tblw ptacs are trying t o 'e n 
lighten th e people la tbe philosophy of modern S p ir
itualism, Nearly one year ago Mr*. Mary J a n e Ruseell,
formerly of Council Blogs, low*, but more recently
Of Lo« Angela«, C sl, <*Ee here to promulgate^ tbe
spiritual philosophy. She, to the band* of her spirit
control, levery eucoeesfol as a healer and In dlsgnoalog disease. She Is clairvoyant and clalraudleul,
and during tb a last tew month* she ha* Bean devel
oping aa a a Inspirational speaker. She ha* come to
■lay, having bought a good home. She la a good
disciplinarian, and our rauro li rapidly Improving.
A zew week» since Mrs. RnseeU "opened her par
lors aod organized tb e Silver CUff Philosophical
Society o t Spiritualist*, readily obtaining fifteen sub
scribers to b a r declarations of priodptas. She and
Miss Rosa Gregory (a very succassful beater and
¡r> h a v e united their Inspirational efforts and
ha each sabbath m y «XCetlsat spiritual dis
courses. They have stao orgmnlxed s public developtug H rd e, tba proceeds to be used In to e purchase o f,
book* f o r a free public library. They havs both perform ed eome wonderful curia, baffilng tba skill of
of o n rb e s t uld-«0hool phystetaoa.
„
G. C. H ow aril
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M a te « a n d E x t r a e t s o u M l U c ti ll is n e a u a
H u b jr tts.
If 32.000.000 person» should clasp band* they could
reach round the g lo b e ,- Ez.
Mra. J a m « P, Scott has been entertained In Lon
don by Mr*. Hughee-HolletL
Secretary Lam ar 1» an ungraceful horseback rider,
but he t* partial to the exercise.
A Manchester gram m ar school Miss recently de
fined “slnUter" a# a “ female sinner,”
Tbe Rsv. Dr. Abel Stevens, the Methodist histori
an, has arrived lu California on his way around the
world.
Gen. 8. W, Crawford, U. 8. A., 1* gradually In
creasing hi» purchase of the historical acres of Get
tysburg.
There ere more than ftWHX) widows to tbe Stale
of HooiachnieLLs, of whom about half are I s « than
40 fear» of age.
Valentine Baker P ath a nerer drink* anything ex
cept brandy and aod*. He says It kepi him »lire In
his Egyptian campaign.
The overage age of European girl* when they
□miry, accordtog to a G erm an »laltolldan, Is 28
years, w hile that of men I* 28 year*.
Jo*lab Roberto, of Peterbofo. Canada. Is proud of
hi* hen who celebrated dominion day by laying aa
egg rt‘i In c h « long and 8J-; I n c h « around.
Mias Bstoy SeargsuL of Canterbury, N. H „ ls 100
years old. Her wind Is vigorous, her memory good,
and she Is active enough to work about the house.
Mra, Mackey has presented her Uay grandson,
Prince Colonna. w ith a magnificent dressing ca*A
»11 tbe appointm ent» being gold, richly sucreeted
with Jewels.
Dr. Edw ard Schnllxsr, now best know n oi Em in
Pacha, tbe hero of th e equatorial province*, whom
Mr. Stanley Is oo th* w ay to relieve, was born a t
Oppeto, to Silesia. Ho was the eon of a German
m erchant.
Brook county, Go_ shipped north this season 200
c*r loads of waterm elons a t a n average o f over $100
oo each car. A Incal paper says tbe county will re
ceive upward of $S0,0(K) from her waterm elon crop
this year.
Edw ard Heliler, s farm er of T h o m u to u , Mas*,
has tw a dqpahtor* 14 and 17 year* old. They each
have twelve fingers and twelve to « . The elder
weigh* 2(7 pound«, th e other 219 pound*; the elder
Is 78 Inches bast and fit w aist -measurement, the
other Is tfi and 43.
v
’ <
Jonathan Honstln, n ragged old mao of D ecatur,
Ind., died recently, and the a a tb a rlU « ordered hto
clothe* to be burned. Before the order waa carried
out the rags were *x»mined, and $200 In currency
aud $4,300 lu certificates of deposit tu the Adams
County bank were found.
The Her. Dr. 8, H. Virgin, to a Fourth of July ad
dress et West Chelmsford, said th a t receolly In
Washington he examined w ith microscopic scrutiny
th e original draft o f the declaration or Independ
ence, and not a trace could be found of th e slgttaloree of the men w ho p a t forth th at Imm ortal tostrnm eoL
A ten a n t at Dubuque w u looked In a house be
cause bo filled to p*y tbe feoL H e ca t bis way out
through th e front door w ith an ax, for which be
was arreeted aud taken before a Justice o f the peace,
w ho decided th a t aa the man wo* oot a prisoner b j
authority of the law be bad a right to break out, and
b e waa occordlogly discharged.
A woman In Chloo, CaL, awakened by the Jarring
of au earthquake recently, thought the noise wa*
made by a burglar, and, « siting her revolver, ihe
rushed to an open window, from which she fired a
volley In lb s direction^)* the supposed robber. Tba
•baking cekeed, and »he »gain retired, and t s u con
siderably surprised to b e a r* few bouts later that
•he had been shootingfTTaa earthquake.
M. Camille Flam m erlou, th e well-known Parisian
■dentist, suggest« th a t s hole, several thousands o f
yards deep, should tw excavated 1n th* earth In or
der to furnish accurate knowledge aa to the compo
sition ot th e Interior ot the globe. Let the E urope
an governm ents, he propose«, lend all their troop*
to carry out this colossal work, and by so doing tw o
gT»nd end* would be gained—tbe myetery under
onr feet would be revealed, while soldi era w ould for
___ _
get bow to flgnL
German susceptibility to Alsaoe-L-oratoe Is carried
to a point so m inute as to be alm ost ludicrous. T he
latest illustration Is th# a rr o s to f a p lp e m s n a ta c tn rer nsmCLflkmxln for m aking p ip « adorned w ith
the well-known feature* of Oen. Boulanger. In
rafn did hi» Advocate plead th a t the pipes could not
be regarded os In conlrcventlon, Inasmuch
there
wae nothing emblematic about them ; T! e unfor
tunate m anufacturer was fined 40 m irks, MS a lib is
pipes were confiscated.
J A New ton, La^ m an was picking spplea recently,
when
and the«
then away, actact
« « “an old cow ran up to him end
ing
tin*
lug very strangely. K now ing th at she was an unusuallv totelllgsot cow, h e suspect*! th at eonìelhlng f
m ust be the _m atter, and coming dow n from th e
tree followed her. She led him to t cow (a au other
part of the orchard th a t was naarty choied to death
w ith an apple. After be had relieved b«r th e old
row fairly cried for Joy an d 'tic k 'd the sufferer pro
fusely, and w hen.the latter was drived Into the barn
rd. w here »be would b e out of daoger, refused to
we her.

S

J . O. Collier, of Daupbto county, Pennsylvania,
made a happy find w B lkienrtog down th* old d wel - J
Ing-bouseon bis property. Above tbe old kitchen
cuptoapl, built doaa to the chimney, woe a short
Joist, and In this corner, wrapped In a linen pouch,
were tweotT-nine silver half-dollars, w ith dstae from
1795 to 1834, In good condition. A sopposlUou says
they were placed there by Mr. Isaac Ogle, an old set
tler, who built the bouse aod lived there until h li
death ./which was caused by falling from a tree and
breaking hi* neck, and tb e money lay Id It* Im
prom ptu safe ever since.
•
Tbe total am ount of new coinage added to the ex
isting circulation In 1886 was: In gold $80.661.000;
In itlver $ I2d.3291i m Of the silver coinage $52,000.- 000 waa Uw product of Indian mtqls. $^ 000,000 waa
coined In Ibf* country, and '$27.000,000 In Mexico.
The Incm iM of coined silver 1* e etlm aled. by the.,
London Economist a s about 4J< per c e n t The In
crease of Indian coinage Is 80 p e rc e n t. Recent dis
coveries of alm ost fsbutous suras hidden to Hindoo
patacea have added considerably to the world’s store
of silver. U Is estimated th at there are five billions
of coin Id present circulation nr available for circu
lation. of which $3.200,000,003 Is gold and $2,800,CWXOOO1» sliver.
*
“ W# have cricket fighting w ith llltls black bag».1*
said a Chin»matt to a Cincinnati Enquirer reporter,
“I t ’s rare sp o rt The bug» are c a ught to bill* by
pouring w s le rln to thstr holes or p a ttin g « fruit
railed dragoo'*,«ye In front of the hole. Tbe bast
fighter*
.three th at chirp tb* loudest. They keep
them In earthen pots w ith a little w stor so d some
mold, and feed them on tw o kinds of Csh, man-yn
and kut-yiL / They are fed do booty to give them
strength, « id for tw o bouts the fem ale Is pot la w ith
l
tb e m ale.”
'
“ How do you fight them ?"
“ Io a pH ur tub railed Up, end they ore m atched
according to six* and color, ‘fb e y b-l very heavy oo
them aam *tlm aa,and w hen a orickot hsa won m any
vlctorlee b e la called Bhoo-llp. and If It dies they p a t
It la a small $lver coffin s e d bqry I t Ita ow ner
think» tb ii b ringi good lack and (bat good fighting
cricket« will be found la the neigh bo rhoc-d w here
T
the cricket 1* buried.

- I nevec til* o f ex im ln lu g through th e m leroeaw *
»Ora* hit of ocean m od. f o rte It I am o o u ta n tty
finding some rem irk*bi* form o t «bell. They i r e
often »frtned. somsUmee they ore a# smootti in d r«5Ished as tbe best gtaxed chi n s w are; at time* (bay
ore p a re whit*, than again they a re banded and
striped w ith svsry bo* o f tea rainbow . I I s e e n
a pity tlrnt inch baanttaa should be ao sm all aod hid
Chinese ar* to ha re* new coinage, sod ninety den eo ta r from -the eyes of man. O n th b i great bed
f prem ia and all n iB n w ry machinery for fit of m ad the most rem arkable creatures lira to vast
tin g n p a m is t In Cblna will be ready by next April. number*. Tbsy ore eerpaot-IUe etarfisbee, beaottfnl branching Coralx ogty Mack fiehes, pure srhlta
•ea-cncumbera, bright J o k , p qrpK » n d re d ire -a n a monee, and a host of outer creatures. ^T be fishea are
a ltn y a strange and u nranlh, w ith btsge m onths and
■temaebs all to one, bu t w ith the tail hardly nottoe. » • • + » * » . * * * ¥ iP ‘
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Monthly, N ew Y ork.
inv h e a lth w j» re sio re il,"
" B e in g g rea tly red u c e d by fsynjwpnia,
*• I h av e iiited A y e r's B arjiu p arillA a n d
P il l s , fo r ballii, sure», a n d pim ple«, mid I w a s a d v ise d to ta k e A y e r’s S a n a ,
h av e found th em to In- ihu l»<*t ui«dl- tia rilla , w hich e n tire ly c u re d m e." —
cine In th e w o rld ." — J u liu s Ito rn a rd in , M rs. J . W . U ru d b e, H y d e D ark, M a o .
" U n t il q u ite re c e n tly , I have not w e n
C om p to n , 111.
“ F o r se v era l y ear# I w as afflicted a w ell day for year», J w as tro u b le d
c o n s ta n tly w ith l>y»pcpala a m t
w itli Bolls a n d

C h r o n i c C o u g h » a n d C o lila

Dr, H ow ard Crosby, w ho has made for him self ao
many friends and enemies! by bla Independent and
determined attitude on moral nueatlooa, haa prepar
ed for tbe August num ber of the F orum • very
------**
iiw r t i ?
“ arilcle
• on
- - “The "Forgotten
•
“—
^Cai
_______
of "Poverty,1
Caustic
______
_______________
tp which
b# seek*
to ah'-w that the Georg# MoOlynn
Cepita)
Is having the
yátlack on Capi
tal I*
tb # iaffect to call attention
away from the real cause of hum an nuarry.

K n o w in g th e v alu e,,In m y f a th e r’s fam 
ily . of A y e r’s S a rsa p a rilla , il* a rem e d y .
I d e te rm in e d lo try th is m edicine.
T h re e or fo u r bottle» e n tire ly cu re d m e.
I can c o n scien tio u sly s p e a k in th e
h ig h est term s of

T h a v e ta k e n leas th a n four I hUIIm of
A y e r’a S a rsa p a rilla a n d feed like u now
p e m o p ." — M m. A . L. C h ase, F a y e tte
a t., D over, N. II.
*” I hove lieen a gt-eat sufferer frura
liy sp e p a la , b u t a fte r ta k in g A y er « Bar-
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W* v i n t attiro, rn lf n lln Indili »rerrwhor» lo «eli oaf araert roeil boni.
M a t i r t l l r . #r S tu . l ’ 11. K»ur. M l l . o t Ilo- W untsn’a Keilir»! CullerB, Im i»
dtlpbli. Thl» b o a l» jm t «fbu th* «ile Isd ln lfi; An Inlelllsent »nU ( e ia iif
t .! I- • . .n ti "Ji . ■ I •-? Vini brehnoti av.,ì
» BIdiSk O hetare. Ir.e>od
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ln i n i H i i b i ; anotb«r • « « fn n u i l d»j». sooUiar. wlth no i i i n n * w f .
a i d i d l S h U K I i o . líood M t n ti M i l u * S tl t j > « r r u t Exporten?«
cot n i u u t r i . r t m e qnh-t |o r i t o m n l t i e l r c r l i h and term » lo i f i r l t .
A ddrvu
r . M 1 1. l . i : K A C O ., l'u h ltib r n , iai l a hall • g t ..Cbicaao. III,
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Aavtit» wanted. 0 *>t)e»«»»n.
... 1£* world, 1 a u i ó » ( r s a ,

e H O N 8 0 W .O * tro .í,M .tL

P A IB
ig » : gV)J»NI
I Í tlt.l
P IP
-9 J L M .^ ,
I. IflrMIl
>;#«»-■l«r»ll|.|>lW l.|

A w a t c h Y F R E E !
_nriBd»n
Tff!rrT5?rs
whowill jrrt a mbwytaerv forU w M f» . r*«i> ■« - * « r

And
t,7 tíiaíi-AiLf-,,f fv-J-i-. I —
Vour
XTWvi o rittf lo b u » Ib p# n k
A il hint for It
U. E wiuoEM uart. t ro p .Œ g. s* « oa *l l'ML r »

A=!üfí5= g W M T
¡in« urun* lumi E*
Fvr annum. Br*t B ortauvA
Taruma Batluntl Bank
U ta
UHUm aptrm r.1 br
EAST Affli WJBfT. l ’or
B U T OF KXraitXNCKd
Add ree*
r a p t e o n n s>*tleit*d.
ALf.KN C MASCN.'Tacema Waab, Ter
mi

Thoroughly cleanao the blood, which Is tho
fountain of heal th. by using D r .l’kTcc’aOoJdrti Mr-ilcol Dlecovt-ry. and goo«l digest loti, a
fair skin, b u o y an t «pirita, v ita l efn-ngtli, and
sm indncesof ííju m Ihhioh will t » catablislied.
__ . . . . . .Medical
. . ___________
_e r y reure*
u t e * oil
u m nors.
«,
Golden
Discovery
ell bbum

MIMI-CURE AXI> SCI ESCE OF LI^E.
P w t A, J . hwJrtt. K d iu r and Fubltaitrr. 1AI l a Ralla * t .
Cbleaco. A H m a t c . Frogrewii». K m i U j MAgaMn», uf
Special ¡« e rra i tu ih» Krfwroer and tb» AOlrted. I prai Ua
«dltorUI lUV ara th* tonai dlatlnrultbed a a tb a n eaU w
Mlnd. un B in i* , and co Fxxchle Lawv, aa «Ira upoo Lhe
n e d * m«lh«c ol tirai lux Wa ra ra U ifu tti Trotti. Joatira
and ter»*, 1 -rr >cir. f i ; # iiioottn. S’< |Bng1»a*ti1ra 10«

fro m th e co m m o n p im p le , b lo tc h , o r e m p ito ti,
to tb o w o rst H crpiula, o r tM nod-potaon. K*l w t a l i y h a s It p Y o v m it* rtlic o c y In c u r in g
k lt-rb m iT ii o r T e tte r . IcvfT -aon-a, Iftp -Jo ln t
D l m s o . B o rn fu lo m P ort« a n d B w clltog*, Llllan ro d Olam t*. e n d E a tin g G w »

Golden Mc-ll«il Discovery euere Crmummi». ■
tion (which I* Bcrofirto-of tbe Uioge), by its
wonrh-rful W ood.purifylng.fnvttrorathig.KW l
n u tritiv e prot»Tiica, Vor ^ a k L u ^ sp it
tin g of Blood, Phortm-ae of IIrt-at h. Jtroeii. h 11i*.
Brvere Coughs, Asthma, end kindred
tlona, It M e aoven-liri remedy. I t prom ptly
cure# th e «rrerrw t I’oinrha.
F o r T o rp td L tr c r . nillon*n«vt, o r
L{y*7
C o m p la in t." Dyvpc|wlo, andI In d ig estio n ., « h
a n u n e q u a lle d rC m idjr. (Sold b y drugguit*.

D it.

Uratero Sewí r, .infuni
UrrnUnoll-ua, SUI»M
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M EM O R Y C U L T U R E .
B l ADAM M1XJJEH. M. D.

A practical and *a*x a n t r a to wblih any pmwam pic
root*, can train him««» to m*tcvrta* a a rttio * ha r
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Tb# aeoond paper by D a rn ) A. W ALLA on “The
Economic Dlaturbanoe# alnce 1873." to appear In tb#
August -Popular.licim « i f anility. will probably be
lb# meat im portant of tbe aerie*, aa it contain* a
ita tem rn t o f the «m illion» and event# which Mr.
WALLS la cun »1need were lb# cause* of Ibe world
wide commercial depression.

And all diseases of th e Throat and Lungs
cored by tbe nan of Scott’* Eimilsyu), aa (t <
tbe beai leg rlrtoe* of Cod Liver pi I i m L H f . .
p fi.tra in their fnlleal te r n . *>\ consider Scott's
Emulsion the remedy par-ex3síirtJCe lo Ttioejculou*
aod Strum ous Affections, to cay nothing of ordinary
colds and throat trouble«.**—W.R. S. C0XHCU»M- D ,
Mac cheater, O.

LIVER C O M P L A IN T .

LAD Y

m

(a on aale a t I n cent* (ex w w b j (be following im *d**l*rt
and to n n n 7,o!#T» Uiropxltt-at tba c n in to

¡¿stored
i
to p e rfe c t h e a lth .’’— W m .
u p a r l l l a . a n d ap eak from e s p e rte n c e .” oto r¿sto
— C . M. H a tfie ld , F a rm la n d , I n d . ,
C. Km c , 1N o rth D lghton,>Iaj«s.
Xfr. J , C. A ja r h Co., Lew all, M u i.
Price 51 ; d a bottle», S i . W orth $4 a bottle.

S o lid F a c ta .
N ratling betw een the Owl’s Read and th# TortUita
Mountain«, Final County, Arlron#, are th e tw eir#
mine* of th e Tortillta Gold and Silver Mining Co.,
Which eapoae a sufflclent weallb of or# la ru n a B0atamp mill for yraia to comet. Timing the past three
year» a fi-aiatnp mill baa produced nine tone of ore
dally, w hile a BO-stamp mill will turn out forty tone
dally. Such a »bowing haa canard capital lo reek
Loeeesalon of eharea of Tta capital atock. For share*
of slock {which are con-ar*FMabl«), Information,
e tc , addrea« tb eT orllilta Gold and Slleer Mining
Company, 117 Broadway. New York. The iharee are
tw o dollar« each, and the company glees the same
nllrnttoo to a n order for on« share (hat It doe# to an
order for flw -hundred aharee. I f deelrrd, certifi
cate* will be sent by « p r e s s , tbe money (b be paid
w hen they te#ch th e lneealor.

Fierce1*! “ Pli
Pleasant Purgati
re Pelleta are
.......................
y t x*ivi
d Dr. Pierce1
nature* g n a t ally In the cure o f dlgvatlre disturb
en «*, and an unfailing rtm td y for recall pallen and
lia pera Id ou» rfferta.
_______ ____
In (he Forvm for A ugnih General A, W. Grrely
will gire The result* of bl* obaetvatlon* of tb e effect*
of alcohol lo the polar region*, when used to revive
th* Btrrogtb of men reduced by cold and «larvetloti.
T he facta will bave an In te rn i for Iboae prohibitiontita who bold th a t ttim nlaoU w ork b arm , and barm
only, under all circumstance*._________

C A R B U N C L E S .

Ayer’s Sar saparilla,

________________ M.L.H.

theaure and eminently wtoa one, of «pelling, by
Jiroper purgation, lb# fanmora which cause disease,

D Y S P E P T I C S

the result of Iir^mre blood. I began to ’ that thl# meilkino relieve,; m.-after oil
,u*e Aver'» Rar*a[uirilla. and. in dun other remedies.failed.’ - K.i> .I. Itoyd.
time, tboeruptkm-i all duuip{>earcd and of the editorial *Uff of Acw lurk
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BOILS,

A ro tro u b le d a ll th e ir live* w ith Boll*
a n d C arb u n clo s — o s soon a» one Is gone,
a n o th e r m akes- Its a p p e a ra n c e , T h e
¿au se of th i# l* 'd e p r a v e d blood, a n d ,
u n til th a t Huid ia th o ro u g h ly c le a n se d o f
th e poison, th e re can Ijc no jien iiaiitm t
relief. W h a t th e aufferer* n eed la
roti ree of A y e r’s S a r s a p a r illa — th e boat,
t iioat reti aid e, a n d m o at econom ical
Jllm id llicillcittc ttl Ih e W orld.

H a rilrt Ikwehtr Stow*, til# author of the im m or
tal w oik, C ud» Toai’*.Cablo, l>a* rrcenlly been intctv law td. and lhua«ti>Tw**s lmrtolf tb««t>y concvrnlD0b«r w ork:
“1 tievrr ! Ik,tight of writing * book when I coma to c v d * 1’oclt" Torn*«Cabin.’ 1 bream# Brat rouaetl
on Uae subject of i la t c f / when I lived in Cincin
nati, and oacd tone* racnplng M arta conw over lb#
Ohio from Kentucky. Ab, rn#J It Ihrtll» am *vea
now , the night of tbnue poor ereuttirte! N<>w a
young girl, »uggrvlltig th* lover, parent or brouter
for w bum bur heart w m breaking Id bondage; again,
the alrnng bo*t*mlr aar<l father or atalWert brother.
Oh, I m ud writ« a »tori to atop lb« dreadful abam-t
I kept polling U off. dreading bringing Ihe charac
ter* lo life, llll lb# fug 111»# alar* law faabed me la
in fo r;, and I commenced w bat I m eant to b « a
»boil attny, B at It grew , and grew , and grew , and
came, and mine, and came. I wrfdM iid wrote, and
w rote, and finally thought I never aboald atop. 1
did no) plan the book aa It turned out. I waa o ily
full of the w rath, and the atory built IttaJf around
li a* I wrote. Ai-nbllaber waa w alling for a atory
from me. I told him Ihe »object I bad undertaken.
He wrote, a a jla g ; ‘Yon h a re »truck a popular «ob
jec t; for taeaeeo*« fake keep It abort.’ I wrote 111 re
ply: ‘I ahull atop when I get lb rough—not before.’
H e never golf U, for I bad to make a book of It. While w riting It I waa fllled with an entbualwm,
' w b ldi Iranffoeed my being, know no hindrance, no
rival In ta iriU n n belief but In w riting lb I b a d '
young thlldieD , waa keeping bone# and teaching
school a t the lim e, and txvar workad ao bard, but f
bju] to write. iJluner bad to bo got, I knew, t h i s
bad to be wrliten ju*t aa m u ch -a y e , and more, too.
I t waa though It waa w illlen inrough me, I only
borflDH the pen. I waa lifted off toy feet- Satis
fied. W hen It waa finlahed It waa done, BDd relief
Came. I never felt the aam# wi^h snything 1 after-,
w ard wrote."
Thta la very Interfiling; and th e g rea t no»»tk>n
la, waa It an lnaplratlon In which arery faculty of
th# anlbor’a mind and being waa'ko filled w ith h e r
■ubject that »he did not aeem ilk* he rw lf: or did
g reat and good »ptrll* take pfaarealon of h er brain,
and lo *>me « t e n t control it? Both. I t would be
an tntcreallng aubjeCt for the pejchologlat

Th# above wrui one of the aubjacta of J , J , Morae,
a t tb ec a m p m eellag in Cssltfcunia. H e «aid:
“Make youraelf fam iliar w ith lb# moat advanced
thought of the day, e lw you will b# unable lo underiland tb# theory of lb# phenom ena tu n n in g
through the book. I f yoo a r t not prepared to ac
cept The aplrltnal phenom ena there In recorded, yoo
will m l» nil Ua teaching». In Lb# light of Ibe ilecnonatratloba of Spirt loalhm yon are better able
than e»er before lo comprehend and appreciate It
all. Yoo will find hum anity c o nlliued beyond tbe
grave. Spirit* are eaaenttally hum an; and of all
then* w ho have gone before non# have aocceeiled
In finding either a heaten o r n helL W hen they re
turn and tell you they bar# not found either th# on#
or th e other, do they Ue7 The CbrlaUau» will tall
u* Ibat from beaten there la no aaeape nor any lmproTrinent, Should w e not aak for th a t proof of
Ibl* an ertton w hich w# aye ready to fotnieh tbw e
Who doubt r u t claim*? They n k ua lo p o l new
w in# Into old b o llle » -to m ingle theatupld e n o ra o f
th# paat w ith the Thai liauea of the present. Th#
purpose of Spiritualist! la to look at m alt« » Jual
u i t e r are, not a# w e would h a re them , remember
in g always th a t It la tb# tru th and lb# truth only
can m ake you-fn».”

J o h n f t . E tk J u s , E d i t o r S t a n l e y Of*
i r r r s r . AIlH-imlyle-, N , C ., w r il u a : “ I
w a i tr o u b l e d l o t y e a r* w i t h

W h o a re a f f lic t« ! w i t h Iry x jie p siJi, th e
m ajo rity a re lieyniul Ih e rea c h nf “rd In a r y rcrñ « lle* . a n d ca n be c a re d o n ly
| by A y e r’s N a rs a p a rllla . T h e d iw a ¡ ha* Ijecn a llo w ed to ru n sc Jong ih a i th
«w hole a y s trin Is offer te d , a n d , there-fun
in n eed of th is p o w erfu l A lte ra tiv e
G eorg# G arw o o d , Ulg Hprliig*, O hio,
»ays: “ I
fur y e a rs a co n sta n t suf
fere r from IryaprpHta, h u t A y e r's ¿sarsa
p a rilla h a s elici ted a («¡rruanriit t.nru
** I h av e b re n tudng A y er'» S arsap a
r illa fu r Dyspejinla, And w o u ld say to utt

v o r a to r i Brno.-

T H E B U S I N E S S M A X , I te m » o f , B u a ln e M .

li

Tb* aathur of this w art waa put to tba sorareat pabllo u * .
a law day* o * o W n p e r u n of al t Uva Madina gbtrax# d*ax
era. Tb» octuurodai 0T7 outlra» which apjoarad thafatiowlag dax a tu n M hew w rit ha otcod tba teat
T ie author, a d old m as, d an n a te b ara a m u r a r m w ai*
ha m u te d to tratatfi* a n d « thta tx K ra than r t r o wbU* b*

waa xuuag.—CAKogo t*Ur Ooann.
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THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
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wheat lr«« name la known only to hi* wife, due*
ibe lovwted it vrhaa they were young )ovww—

»«UUptlWU. B ruriM U », t a t t n a , S orv T h ro u t, 0* fe to r i
O* barro 2! I* ataduohx prtnxri a r i L fn rtratrij 144 posto.

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.

S t o ap» alatori *f th o Ho— , T to o m or L u n g a. Addnui
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B; Telegraph from the Spirit World.
A n iv e ri to Quattoni by the S pirit, J)r. Well»,
onda Hie tory o f H. S, Rowley't Developtu rn t

Ouniton- Can the trance-fllalo bo aelb
Induced?
Jniw r. Allow mo to ray that to a certain
extent It can be. bnt not to a completion In
lie most perfect eenae. The person who de
sires to go into the trance elate, and who hoa
control over hla own mind and will, can to a
considerable degree suspend the mental fac
ulties, and through them the entire nervous
systems, and through these the circulation,
and, lastly, respiration almost. It la in this
case, when net superinduced by an outside
force, very similar to the condition of the
oposenm when it simulates death. It is
merely a queelton of bow far the body may
be subjected to tbe will. It matters not
Whether It Is the subject’s own spirit, or an
outside spiritual force, providing that the
will power Is present to a sufficient degree.
Physicians are well aware that even almost
any disease and attending symptoms mar be
simulated by tbs patient; audit is one of the
first things a practical physician will observe
as to whether the disease le real or simulated.
In fact the power of mind over matter la so
great that diseases may even be brought on,
and the various stages of them passed through
by sheer Imagination of the patient. It la a
well-established fact la tbe history of all
contagious epidemics, that probably twothirds oi those who die as a result of this*
diseases, briDg It upon themselves through
fear, followed by Imagining that the disease
exists In their particular cases. This digres
sion I have made to Illustrate the power of
mind over matter, as having a bearing on
this subject. One may readily determine,
however, a simulated trance condition. It Is
under the subject’« own wilt. Asudden noise
or alarm of any kind will cause a nervous
start in spite of the will, as thé nerves and
muscles have a latent power outside of that
which nature has provided, for insure the
safety of the most exposed parts of the body.
On the other band, when it is an outside
force that has control of the subject, the mus
cles and nerves lose that latent power that 1
bave described, as you may have noticed that
the true medium, while under perfect con
trol, will fall over frequently, and suffer se
vere contusion upon the body, throngh tbe
caréleMuess on the part of Ibo controlling
Influence, or Its inability or Inexperience In
manipulating the various parts of the body.
To resume, then, I would say that the perfect
trance state cannot bo, self-induced, but a
first-class' counterfeit cAn be assumed by an
experienced »abject.
Quest, Wherein does somnambulism differ
from the ordinary tranee or the hypnotic
etate?
Am. This I will answer In a few words.
It differs only in this respect, that In a com
plete trance-state ths mind and will of the
subject are completely beyond tils power, and
controlled by ah outside psychic force ex
clusively; while In the somnambulistic state
merely a portion of the brain Is dormant (or
asleep), while the remaining portions are
awake and capable of controlling the volun
tary muscles, thus ¿hiding the unBjeet hither
and thither, by chance performing the most
difficult feats, such a» scaling the most pre
cipitous heights and taking tbe subject over
dangerous routes, that he wonlil not dare to
encounter if every fdnctlou of the mind was
In action. Understand, then, that somuambnllsni Is only a suspension of tome of the
functions of the brain, and entirely beyond
the control of the subject until all tbs parts
of the brain are aronsed to activity, when be
awakens entirely oblivious to all he has been
doing, owing to the laek of a permanent Irapresaron being made updn the plastic sub
stance of the brain.

Wade and other electricians how to construct
an Instrument that could bo need. I should
go back, however, and give credit where It is
one, to my most faithful friend, John Rife,
tlio operator who first succeeded In making
the telegraphic symbols throngh this medi
um first upon hh coils and col lure; second,
upon two slates laid togetuer. aa In Indepen
dent si ate*writing; and who haa ever since
been a most faithful assistant, standing by
me constantly ana co-operator In all Ido.
Ills services were suggested by Dr. L., be
knowing that Rowley learned telegraphy
through Ur. Rife.
After Ur. Rowley was folly developed, we
began to look around for some physician we
could nse, and through whom, our diagnoses
and prescriptions might come, so as to hove
the sanction and co-operation of people in
renersl. We eolecled a certain physician In
jjeveland—oue whom we knew waa willing
to risk almost anything If It appealed to his
reason and promised success. We have no
fault whatever to find with this physician;
bat, for good and sufficient reasons, brought
about a change, and we substituted a gentle
man who ta lb fall sympathy wi£h the entire
spiritual philosophy^ aa' a supervising phyal
on. We hope to do much good In the way
of curing tbe sick, and will do w as long as
Rowley and (Whitney) the supervising physi
cian keep themselves pore, and have In mind
tbe curing of the sick, and not the making
of money; but Jnst so soon, It It should ever
occur, that they would place mercenary ben
efits above other things we would Immedi
ately take Bor departure.
This mtidi l give in explanation as to how
this phenomenon baa been brought about,
that peoplo may know that these things do
not come by chance.

JULY 30, 1887.

cept on paper. He seems absorbed In qneeHons beyond the common ken. Mr. Grimes,
who has done some work for the cause with
hlB rolee/and pen, la rather feeble, but his
"soul U marching on.” Brother A. B. Smith,
who baaqolte a repnlatlou as a medium and
speaker, has a pleasant homo and beautiful
display of flowers. In bis garden I saw lor
tho first lime a green rose blossom! For rea
sons-best known to himself. ha never attends
the pnblltf meetlog-at least none that I
have attiMed, I think.
Some people *eem satisfied with them
selves, and hare no desire to hear what others
think or know, and think there la nothing
for them to learn otiUldo of their own ex
perience. With superior medlurae who are
in dally communion with a high order of
Spirits,.there may be no profit in listening
to pnbllc lecture»; but I know many that
have no such resource who never find any
thing to Interest, them In a lecture (no mat
ter bow learned or eloquent tbe speaker),un
less It is one of their own delivery. Such are
usually narrow-minded, self-seeking, Jealous
obstructionists, wboee influence never helps
to build, bbt rather to disintegrate the good
works of other builders.
Liman C. Hows.
Sturgis, Mich-. July 20,1887.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet
Sunday afternoon at the close of the regolar
lectures, the Temple usually being well filled.
Thus on we move.
W. W. Cubhieh.
Onset, Mas»., July 22,1687.

NOTES FROM ONSET.

D a. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl Street, New York.

President Fairchild of Oberlln College, 1
In bis 70th year, and desires to resign hi
position. The trustees urge him to remain
bat In the event of his resignation wilt con
tinue the payment to him daring hie life of
his present salary.
General Sheridan said tbe other day to a
New York reporter that be considered the In
dian a very uncertain quantity, bnt denied
that he ever made use of the remark, so of
ten attributed to him, that “ the only good
Indian Is a dead Judina."
Do you iufl«r from »credit!*, mR rbeuta, or other
trainerà? Take Hood’* Sara*pariila, tbe great Wood
purifier, 100dotta ont dollar.
C o n su m p tio n S u r e ly C u re d .
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